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r"yz dpyd y`x zay

INTRODUCTION TO dxnfc iweqt OF zixgy zltz ON zay
zixgy zltz for zay is longer than the daily zixgy zltz primarily because we recite a
larger number of dxnfc iweqt. The only change we make before dxnfc iweqt is to recall
the additional zepaxw of zay. A question arises concerning the additional dxnfc iweqt.
Which set of dxnfc iweqt developed first; the longer version which was shortened to
accommodate the needs of daily life or the shorter version which was extended for zay?
Rabbi Zeligman Baer in his l`xyi zcear xeciq provides two comments on the difference
between dxnfc iweqt on zay and the weekday:
,ea lkd oeyl dfe ,legd on elicadle zayd ceakl zegaya miaxn zaya-gvpnl
dpezpd dxezd on mixacn md yie dxivia mixacn mda yi mixenfn zaya oitiqen
oyi yexitae .epeyl o`k cr zaya enk aeh meia oze` mixne` miaeh mini ceakle ,zaya
meil xiy xenfn caln mlek mixenfn mze` xnel epl did lega s`y `ed oica ik iz`vn
bdpn iepiy yi elld mixenfna dpde .lega mxn`l erpnp xeaivd gxeh iptn j` ,zayd
mixecqy enke ezepya cecl mcew miwicv eppx mixne` micxtqde micxtqde mifpky`d oia
zyng z` 'd ziaa micnery d-ielld oiae xzqa ayei oia mitiqen cere `xwna
.c"kwe ,b"kwe ,a"kwe ,`"kwe ,g"v onq mixenfnd
Translation: On Shabbos we increase the amount of praise we heap on G-d in order to honor Shabbos and
to distinguish Shabbos from the weekdays. The Kol Bo describes the additional chapters of Tehillim as
follows: “we recite additional chapters of Tehillim on Shabbos. Some chapters portray creation while others
describe the giving of the Torah which occurred on Shabbos. To honor holidays,we recite these additional
chapters of Tehillim on holidays as well.” In an old commentary on the Siddur I found a comment that by
right we should be reciting these chapters of Tehillim on weekdays as well, except for the chapter that begins:
Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos. Because it would be a burden for the community, the number of
chapters of Tehillim recited on weekdays was reduced. The Askhkenazim and Sephardim follow different
practices concerning the recital of chapters of Tehillim on Shabbos. The Sephardim recite the chapter that
begins: Raninu Tzadikkim before the chapter that begins: L’Dovid B’Shanoso because that is the order in
which they appear in Tehillim. In addition, they recite five additional chapters of Tehillim; i.e. 98,
121,122, 123 and 124 between the chapter that begins: Yosheiv B’Seiser and the chapter that begins:
Ha’Li’Luya . . . Sh’Omdim B’Beis Hashem.
zeinia enk zepaxwd zyxte zekxa xcq lk mixne`e zqpkd zial miqpkp xgya-znyp
meie zay ik) oiltz migipn oi` la` zviva mithrzne .zay meiae mitiqeny `l` legd
iweqt mixne`e ,xnf lew mrepa xn`y jexa miligzn jk xg`e .(`ed oilitz onf e`l aeh
mixacnd mixenfnd x`ye cecl xenfn gvpnl mitiqene dcezl xenfn miblcne dxnfc
d-ellde ixy`e ceak idi mixne`e .ea didy dxez oznne zaya elky ziy`xa iyrnn
VII:2. copyright. 2009. a. katz
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.znyp o`k miligzn f`e gazyi cr 'eke
Translation: On Shabbos morning, we enter synagogue and make no changes to the manner in which we
recite Birchos Haschachar and Korbanos from weekdays except that we add to Korbanos the verses:
Oo’V’Yom Ha’Shabbos. We don Taleisim but we do not don Tefillin (Shabbos and Yom Tov are not
appropriate days on which to don Tefillin). We then begin Peseukei D’Zimra with Baruch Sh’Amar and
recite it with a special tune. We say the same Peseukei D’Zimra as we do on weekdays except that we
skip Mizmor L’Soda. We add the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Tefila L’Moshe and other chapters of
Tehillim some of which relate the story of creation which ended with Shabbos and some of which portray the
giving of the Torah. Then we say Yihei Kavod, Ashrei, the chapter of Haliluy-a etc. until before
Yishtabach and then we add the paragraph of Nishmas.
The oyi yexit to which the l`xyi zcear xeciq refers may be the dnly epax xeciq
`fiinxbn. This is what he writes about the dxnfc iweqt on zay:
oitiqen zaya .zayd zltz-zay ly zixgy ixenfn [gp]- `fiinxbn dnly epax xeciq
zayy itl .zegayze zexiy mitiqen dltza mbe ,llde gay ly dxnfc iweqta mixenfn
exne`l oic el did lega mbe ,zqpkd ziaa zedydl mc` lkei ,dk`ln ea oi`e dgepn mei
.erpnp ozk`lnn mrd lehia iptn `l`
Translation: On Shabbos as part of Pseukei D’Zimra, we recite additional chapters of Tehillim which
contain verses of praise and glory. We also add praise to Shemona Esrei. Since Shabbos is a day of rest
and we do not work, we have time to remain in synagogue for a longer period. Rightfully, these additional
chapters of Tehillim should have been recited on weekdays as well but because it would cause a loss of time
from work, it was discouraged.
Why do we add these mixenfn? The `fiinxbn dnly epax xeciq continues:
mei lk dyrn `edy ,l-` ceak mixtqn minyd milgzne- `fiinxbn dnly epax xeciq
ok it lr s` ,lew `le dxin` `le xeaic `l mda oi`y it lr s` mixtqn minydy
`vei lkd oi`exyk ,ynyd bedipa epixev gaya mlerd lk oixacne ,l-` ceak mixtqn
,`ed jexa yecwd ly egayl exne`l mei lka did oicde .axrna rweye riwxd on gxfna
la` ,dk`lnn miiept oi`y xeaivd gxeh iptn `l ,'ebe xne` riai meil mei ea aizkck
lka exne`l epic did enrh z` ezepya cecl oke ,eze` xne` dk`ln ea oi`y zay
. . . eze` mixne` oi` izxn`y dfd mrhd one ,'ebe zr lka i-i z` dkxa` ea aizkc,mei
Translation: We proceed with the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Ha’Shamayim Misaprim Kvod A-il
which describes what occurs each day; i.e that the heavens which do not have the ability to speak nor to
relate nor have a voice still serve as a proclamation of the glory of G-d. That occurs when the world praises
our G-d because of the way that the sun operates. All see the sun rise in the east and set in the west. In
truth, we should recite this chapter of Tehillim each day because the chapter contains the verse: “each day
brings expressions of praise”, if not for the difficulty it would pose to the community which is concerned
about missing work. Since on Shabbos we abstain from work, we recite this chapter. So too the chapter
that begins: L’Dovid B’Shanoso Es Ta’Amo should be recited each day because it contains within it the
VII.2. copyright. 2009. a. katz
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verse: “I will bless G-d all the time.” For the reason I gave we do not recite this chapter each day.
ick lvk einiy mc`d oealre daeyza xacny ,dynl dltz mei lka xnel ie`x did mbe
,jiled`a axwi `l rbpe aizkc mirbp ly xiy `edy oeilr xzqa ayei oke .aeyl eal oziy
mbe .mirbte mirbpd on exne`d mc`d lr obdl ick sl` jcivn leti aizkc mirbt lye
micnery dry lkc ,edelldi 'd ziaa micnery ,ea aezky ,'eke 'd my z` elld d-ielld
z`ivi lre ,mler zeixa lr ze`ced ea yiy lecbd llde ,mei lka epiidc ,edelldi 'd ziaa
gxeh iptn `l` mei lka exne`l oic dide ,mei ly dqpxtd lre ux`d z`ia lre mixvn
ze`ltpd lk epl dyry lr ,miwicv eppx mixne` ep` ,lecbd lld epxn`y itle .xeaivd
.zayl `ede zayd meil xiy xenfn jk xg`e ,elld
Translation: So too it would have been appropriate to recite each day the chapter of Tehillim that begins:
Tefila L’Moshe. Its theme is repentance. We describe the humble state of human beings whose lifespan is
compared to a passing shadow. Because of that condition, man should set his heart to do repentance. So
too the chapter that begins: Yosheiv B’Seiser Elyon which is known as the Song of Affliction should be
recited each day. It contains within it the verse: that neither affliction or plague should enter your home and
it contains the verse: that one thousand shall fall by your side. That means that you will be protected from
afflictions and plagues. So too we should recite the chapter that begins: Halliluya Halilu Es Shem
Hashem etc. each day. In that chapter we find the verse: who stands in the house of G-d shall glorify Him.
That means that while standing in the House of G-d we should glorify G-d. That is an activity that should
take place every day. Then we recite Hallel Ha’Gadol (the Hodu lines) which contain lines of praise
concerning the creation of the world, the Exodus from Egypt, the entrance into the land of Israel and the
caring that G-d demonstrates each day for our everyday financial needs. This chapter should also be read
everyday. It is not read each day out of concern that it would cause a burden for the community. Since we
recite Hallel Ha’Gadol on Shabbos, we need to follow it with Raninunu Tzaddikim whose theme is praise
to G-d for having performed such acts for us. Then we recite Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos because it
is Shabbos.
ze`ib jln 'd eixg` mixne` ,zay eleky meil cizrl `edy zay ly xenfn xikfdy itle
,dzid inp legl mzpwz xwiry iixacl di`xe .mwp icba yaliyk cizrl inp `edy ,yal
zayd xenfnl delwycn ,zayl epwzp mdy mixenfnd mdy jln 'de zay ly xenfn cal
dipin rny ,mixenfnd seqa exne`l excqe ,oeilr xzqa ayeil jenql xn`p `edy enewnn
,dizkeca dil exnil mzpwz xwir zayl i`c ,epwz inp legl eiptly mixenfnd lkc
,lega melhia dk`ln lehia iptn ef dpwza cenrl oileki xeaivd aex eid `ly e`xyke
.dkxa eilr `eaz lega oxne`de .zayl megipide
Translation: Since we refer to the Mizmor of Shabbos which represents the Shabbos of the future, a time
when each day will be Shabbos, we follow it with the chapter of Tehilim that begins: Hashem Melech
Gayus Lavesh, which also represents the future when G-d will wear the type of clothes that He wears when
He takes revenge. The order in which we recite these chapters supports my statement that all the extra
chapters of Tehillim were first included even on weekdays, except for the two chapters that deal with
Shabbos, Mizmor Shir and Hashem Malach which were added just for Shabbos. My proof is that
Mizmor Shir is recited out of order from where it appears in Tehillim. By right Mizmor Shir (Chapter
VII:2. copyright. 2009. a. katz
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92) should be recited after Yoshev B’Seiser (Chapter 91). Instead it was placed at the end of the chapters
of Tehillim. We can conclude that those chapters of Tehillim which we recite before Mizmor Shir were
meant to be recited even on weekdays. If they were included only on Shabbos then why not do we not recite
them in the order in which they appear within Tehillim. However, Chazal saw that the community was
burdened by saying so many chapters of Tehillim and that the practice was interfering with their work.
Therefore, Chazal removed them from the Pseukei D’Zimra of the weekday and they were left to be recited
only on Shabbos. Anyone who recites these chapters of Tehillim on weekdays will be blessed.
The mdxcea` presents an additional reason to recite these mixenfn on zay:
xy`n oiligzne zqpkd zial oiqpkp zay ly zixgy-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
ipy zayd meiae (h ,gk xacna) xne` ok xg`e 'dl gegip gix dy` cr mc`d z` xvi
zixgy zltza zay sqen oaxw ly mdy miweqtd ipy el` xne`y mrhde .'ebe miyak
oi` zayay itl ,g"xe h"i sqen oaxw ly miweqtd xne` oi` ycg y`xae aeh meiae
oi`y azk dicrq epiaxe .oi`iven ycg y`xae aeh meiae sqenl ipy dxez xtq oi`iven
.zebdpnd lrae igxid oa` azk oke .zixgy zltza sqen ly xnel oi`y itl mxn`l
.mxnr ax azk oke mxn`l ebdp cxtqae
Translation: On Shabbos morning we enter into synagogue and begin with Asher Yotzar until Ray’Ach
Nicho’Ach and then we say (Bamidbar 28, 9): Oo’V’Yom Ha’Shabbos Shenei Kvasim etc. We recite
these two verses which refer to the Korban Mussaf of Shabbos in Tefilas Shacharis while on Yom Tov and
Rosh Chodesh we do not refer to their Musaf Korban in Tefilas Shacharis because on Shabbos we do not
take out a second Torah from which to read the Mussaf Korban while on Yom Tov and on Rosh Chodesh
we do take out a second Sefer Torah. Rabbeinu Sa’Adiya wrote that we should not read those verses in
Tefilas Shacharis on Shabbos because we should not refer to the Korban Mussaf in Tefilas Shacharis. So
wrote the Even Yarchei and the Ba’Al Minhagos. In Spain they followed the practice of reciting the
Korban Mussaf verses in Tefilas Shacharis and so wrote Rav Amrom.
'dl eced :od el`e reayd ini x`y lr mixenfn a"i oitiqen jk xg`e .onewn edfi` xne`e
miweqt eteqa oitiqene 'dl llde cr (g ,fh `"idc) minid ixaca aezk `ede enya e`xw
ezepya cecl .(bl 'dz) miwicv eppx .(hi 'dz) l-` ceak mixtqn minyd .milzdn mixfetn
'dz) 'd ziaa micnery d-ielld .(`v 'dz) xzqa ayei .(v 'dz) dynl dltz .(cl 'dz)
zelrnd xiy .(`kw 'dz) mixdd l` ipir `y` zelrnl xiy .(gv 'dz) 'dl exiy xenfn .(dlw
zayd meil xiy xenfn .(elw 'dz) ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik 'dl eced .(ckw 'dz) 'd ilel cecl
weqtd miiwzie legl zay oia xikdl ick zaya el` mixenfn oitiqeny mrhde .(av 'dz)
e`xwp md mby mxne`l ebdp miaeh minia mbe .mlerl `id ze` l`xyi ipa oiae ipia xne`y
.zaya enk qekd lr mze` miycwne ycw i`xwne oezay
Translation: And then we say Ai’Ze’Hu Mikomom and then add 12 chapters of Tehillim that we do not
say on weekdays. These are the ones we recite: Hodu Lashem Kiru Bishmo which is drawn from Divrei
Hayamim (1, 16, 8) until V’Hallel La’Shem and then add an assortment of verses from Tehillim. We
then recite Hashamayim Misaprim, Raninu, L’Dovid B’Shanoso, Tefila L’Moshe, Yosheiv B’Seiser,
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Halliluya Sh’Omdim, Mizmor Shiru, Shir Ha’Maalos Esa, Shir Ha’Maalos L’Dovid, Hodu L’Ashem
Ki Tov, Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos. We add these chapters on Shabbos in order to distinguish
between Shabbos and weekdays and in support of the words of the verse that Shabbos is a covenant forever
between G-d and the Jewish people. On holidays it was also customary to recite these same chapters of
Tehillim because holidays are also called Shabbason and days of holiness. Moreover we recite Kiddush over
wine on those days as we do on Shabbos.
aeh on ligzn `l` zayd meil xiy xenfn mixne` oi` miaeh minia ik dicrq epiax azke
s` exne`l ebdp edine .k"r zay epi`y t"r`e eze` mixne`y k"dein ueg 'dl zecedl
`xap mday zexn`n dxyrl mixenfnd el`a fnx yie .epxn`y mrhdn miaeh minia
cbpk '` ceak mixtqn minyd .zexn`n dxyrl llk `ed enya e`xw 'dl eced :mlerd
cbpk 'da miwicv eppx .ux`d z`e minyd z` miwl` `xa ziy`xa `edy oey`x xn`n
ezepya cecl .cizrl mdl efpb k"g`e miwicvl dlgza `xapy xe` idi `edy ipy xn`n
mind ewlgy ,riwx idi `edy iyily xn`n cbpk jlie edyxbie jlnia` iptl enrh z`
iriax xn`n cbpk dynl dltz .dhnl el`e dlrnl el` myxbe mipezgzdn mipeilrd
jlrt jcar l` d`xi aizke .dyaid d`xze cg` mewn l` minyd zgzn mind eewi `edy
.dyaid ielb epiidc
Translation: Rav Sa’Adiya wrote that on holidays we do not say: Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos
except for on Yom Kippur. We recite it on that day even though it is not Shabbos. However, it later
became the custom to recite it even on holidays for the reason we gave. We find a hint in these chapters of
Tehillim to the ten times that G-d used the word: “say” to create the world. Hodu L’Ashem includes all
ten instances. Ha’Shayim Misaprim represents the first occasion; i.e. Bereishis Bara Elokim Es
Ha’Shamayim V’Es Ha’Aretz. Raninu represents the second occasion; i.e. which is Va’Yihi Ohr. That
is the light that was created primarily for the benefit of righteous people which was then hidden. L’Dovid
represents the third occasion; i.e. Let there be firmament that divides the upper and lower waters and pushed
the two waters apart. Tefila L’Mosheh represents the fourth occasion; i.e. Let the waters accumulate under
the sky to one place and let the ground be revealed and it is written: may Your works be visible to Your
servants which means the uncovering of the ground.
`xay `yc ux`d `ycz `edy iying xn`n cbpk opelzi icy lva oeilr xzqa ayei
zia zexvga 'd ziaa micnery d-ielld .elva opelzdle ea zeigl ick `yc zeixal
micnery .eizexvga eze` ynyl ick m`xay zexe`n idi `edy iyy xn`n cbpk epidl-`
exiy xenfn .oedielir ynyn `ede (g ,gi '`xa) mdilr cner `ede opinbxznck yeny oeyl
ik edfe e`elne mid mrxi aizke mind evxyi `edy iriay xn`n cbpk ycg xiy 'dl
ytp ux`d `vez `edy ipiny xn`n cbpk mixdd l` ipir `y` zelrnl xiy .dyr ze`ltp
eheniy xyt` mda zeigl lekie mi`yc mc` lk`iy t"r`y jlbx henl ozi l` aizke dig
epl didy 'd ilel cecl zelrnd xiy .xya lk`i `l m` mda zkll gk el didi `le eilbx
.zendak epiid enlva ep`yry epl didy 'd ilel edfe mc` dyrp `edy iriyz xn`n cbpk
zecedl miwicvde miaehd eclepy ick eaxe ext `edy ixiyr xn`n cbpk aeh ik 'dl eced
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xiy xenfn .diaxe dixt epiidc dpai cqg mler (b ,ht 'dz) edfe ecqg mlerl ik aizke el
.dk`lnn zay eay iriayd meil fnx zayd meil
Translation: Yoshev B’Seiser represents the fifth occasion; i.e. May the ground sprout grass. Grass was
created to provide food for the animals and to allow them to find shade. Hallilyua represents the sixth
occasion; i.e. Let there be luminaries, which G-d created to use in His courtyards. The word: Sh’Omdim
means to utilize, as in the words: “V’Hu Omed Aleihem” which are translated into Aramaic as “G-d
uses it”. Mizmor Shiru La’Shem represents the seventh occasion; i.e. Let the waters be populated. That is
reflected in the words: Yiram Ha’Yom Oo’Milo’oh. That is “Ki Niflos Asah”. The chapter of Shir
Ha’Ma’Alos Esah represents the eighth occasion; i.e. Let the land bring forth animals. This is reflected in
the words: Al Yitain La’Mot Raglecha. That means that although man eats vegetables and can sustain
his life with them, his legs might falter. He may not have the strength to walk with his feet if he does not
eat meat. Shir Ha’Ma’Alos L’Dovid Lulei Hashem Sh’Haya Lanu represents the ninth occasion; i.e.
G-d created man in the image of G-d. That is what is meant by the words: Lulei Hashem Sh’Haya
Lanu that if G-d had not created man in His image, man would resemble animals. Hodu La’Shem Ki
Tov represents the tenth occasion; i.e. the commandment to multiply so that good and righteous people can be
born to serve G-d and it is written: Ki L’Olam Chasdo and that is Olam Chesed Yibaneh which
represents reproduction. The chapter of Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos is a hint to the seventh day on
which G-d rested from his work.
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SUPPLEMENT
SOURCES THAT CONCERN dxyr dpeny sqen OF dpyd y`x
In our study of dxyr dpeny of zay lil, we spent a considerable amount of time
examining the dkxa of meid zyecw. Consider whether the significance of the dkxa of
meid zyecw played a role in the issues that are discussed in the following sources:
zeidl lgy dpyd y`x ly aeh mei-'fi dkld 'a wxt (onxail) dpyd y`x zkqn `ztqez
zeidl lgy aeh mei .ryz lltzn xne` lld ziae xyr lltzn 'ne` iiny zia zaya
dnvr ipta aeh mei lye dnvr ipta zay ly xne`e dpeny lltzn 'ne` iiny zia zaya
zay lya miiqne zay lya ligzne ray lltzn xne` lld ziae zay lya ligzne
.rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e
Translation: When the Yom Tov of Rosh Hashonah falls on Shabbos, according to Beis Shammai, it is
necessary to recite ten Brachos in Shemona Esrei. According to Beis Hillel, it is necessary to recite nine
Brachos in Shemona Esrei. When other Yomim Tovim fall on Shabbos, according to Beis Shammai, it is
necessary to recite eight Brachos in Shemona Esrei and say the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom of Shabbos in
its own Bracha and the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom of Yom Tov in its own Bracha and to start with the
Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom of Shabbos. According to Beis Hillel, it is necessary to recite seven Brachos
in Shemona Esrei, to refer to Shabbos first in the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom1 and to refer to Shabbos
first in the closing Bracha2.
myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` zekxa xcq-d dpyn c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn dpyn
xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid zyecw rwez epi`e odnr zeikln lleke
rwez epi` m` `aiwr iax dil xn` .ixep oa opgei iax ixac mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear
zyecw mr zeikln lleke myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne` `l` ;xikfn `ed dnl zeiklnl
:mipdk zkxae d`cede dcear xne`e rweze zextey rweze zepexkf rweze meid
Translation: The order of the Brachos for Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashona is as follows: Avos,
Gevuros, Kedushas Ha’Shem and we include the theme of Malchiyos (G-d’s hegemony) with the Bracha of
Kedushas Ha’Shem and we do not blow the Shofar. We then recite the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom and
blow Shofar; Zichronos and blow Shofar; and Shofaros and blow Shofar. Then we recite the Brachos of
Avodah, Ho’Da’ah and Birkas Kohanim. That is the opinion of Rabbi Yochonon Ben Nuri. Rabbi
Akiva then challenged Rabbi Yochonon Ben Nuri: if we do not blow Shofar when we recite the ten verses of
Malchios, then why do need to recite the ten verses3? Instead this order should be followed: Avos, Gevuros,
1. That is why we mention zay first in the line: dgnyl micrene dgepnl zezay dad`a epidl-` 'd epl ozze
2. That is why we mention zay first in the dkxa: mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn.
3. Rabbi Akiva’s challenge supports the position that the ten verses in each additional dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen were
inserted to accompany the non-verbal act of prayer known as: blowing Shofar.
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Kedushas Ha’Shem and we include the theme of Malchiyos (G-d’s hegemony) with the Bracha of Kedushas
Ha’Yom and blow Shofar; Zichronos and blow Shofar; and Shofaros and blow Shofar. Then we recite the
Brachos of Avodah, Ho’Da’ah and Birkas Kohanim.
'xk ebdp dcedia-'e dkld-e"d/ b xeh hp sc c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn inlyexi cenlz
eyciwyke .`vi dcedik lilbae lilbk dcedia dyre xar .ixep oa opgei 'xk lilbae daiwr
'x ixack xn`e dwexa oa opgei 'x ly epa l`rnyi 'x xar oey`xd meia `ye`a dpyd z`
'x ly epa dippg iax xar ipyd meia .dpaia ok oibdep epiid `l b"ayx xn` ixep oa opgei
iax mya eda` 'x .dpaia oibdep epiid jk b"ayx 'n` daiwr 'x ixack 'n`e ililbd iqei
dpyd y`x ly yecwd l-`d on ueg `vi `l dkelnd xic` xikfde xar mewn lka xfrl
`iiz`e zepexkf mr meid zyecw 'e` 'ne` b"ayx .ixep oa opgei 'xk `iiz`e sqena calae
.zirvn` dxne` o`k s` zirvn` dxne` mewn lka ep`vn dn b"ayx xn` .daiwr iaxk
iax `g` xa awri iax .ziriax dxne` o`k s` ziriax dxne` mewn lkn ep`vn dn 'e` 'x
jixv dpeg ax xa `a` mya `a 'x .yecwd l-`d xnel jixv ax mya `a xa oipg dxerf
.gelql daxne yecwd l-`d xnel
Translation: In Judea (southern Israel), they followed the opinion of Rabbi Akiva. In the Galilee
(northern Israel) they followed the opinion of Rabbi Yochonon Ben Nuri. If someone from Judea travelled
to the Galilee and recited Shemona Esrei as they did in Judea, he was considered as having recited Shemona
Esrei correctly. If someone from the Galilee travelled to Judea and recited Shemona Esrei as they did in the
Galilee, he was considered as having recited Shemona Esrei correctly. When they sanctified the New Moon
in Usha on the first day of Rosh Hashonah, Rabbi Yishmael son of Rav Yochonon Ben Beroka recited
Shemona Esrei and followed the opinion of Rav Yochonon Ben Nuri. Rabbi Shimon Ben Gamliel then
said that in Yavneh we did not follow the opinion of Rav Yochonon Ben Nuri. On the second day of
Rosh Hashonah Rav Chanina son of Rav Yossi from the Galilee recited Shemona Esrei following the
opinion of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi Shimon Ben gamliel then said that in Yavneh that is how we recited the
Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah. Rabbi Abahu in the name of Rabbi Lazar said: if a person recites
the Bracha of Adir Ha’Milucha in any part of a prayer service, he does not fulfill his obligation unless he is
saying that Bracha as a substitute for the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh on Rosh Hashonah and only in
the Mussaf Shemona Esrei and the prayer leader is following the opinion of Rav Yochonon Ben Nuri.
Rabbi Shimon Ben Gamliel said: we should recite the Bracha of Malchios jointly with the Bracha of
Zichronos and he follows the opinion of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi Shimon Ben Gamliel justified his position
by saying: since we always recite the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom as the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei,
we should do the same in Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah4. Rav said: is it not the case that the
Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom is generally the fourth Bracha of Shemona Esrei. Since that is the case, so
too in Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah, the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom should be the fourth
Bracha (jointly with the Bracha of Malchiyos). Rabbi Akiva Bar Echa and Rabbi Zoura Chanin ben
Bah in the name of Rav said: we must end the third Bracha of Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah
4. The dkxa of zepexkf is the fifth dkxa, making it the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny.
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with the Bracha of Ha’Kail Ha’Kadosh5. Rabbi Bah in the name of Abba son of Rav Chuna said: we
should end the third Bracha of Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah with the Bracha of Ha’Kail
Ha’Kadosh Ha’Marbeh Lis’Lo’Ach.
According to all the opinions, for dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x, it was necessary to
combine two zekxa, either zeikln with myd zyecw, zeikln with meid zyecw or
meid zyecw with zepexkf. On what basis did l"fg institute the practice of combining
zekxa? We already witnessed this practice concerning the zekxa of the daily dpeny
dxyr. In l`xyi ux` bdpn, they followed the practice of combining the zekxa of z`
cec gnv with milyexi dpea so that the daily dxyr dpeny would always contain eighteen
zekxa. The practice of combining zekxa to maintain the eighteen zekxa in the daily
dxyr dpeny is found in the following:
minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-dk dkld b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixb lye ,oiyext lya mipin ly llek .mil` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk
.7`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` ,mlyexi dpeaa cec lye ,6mipwf lya
Translation: The prayer of Eighteen Brachos that our Sages composed was composed to reflect the eighteen
times that G-d’s name appears in Tehillim 29-Havu La’Shem Bnei Ailim. To maintain that number it
was appropriate to combine the Brachos of V’La’Malshinim with Al Ha’Tzaddikkim or the Bracha of
Converts with the Bracha of Elders (see footnote) or the Bracha of Es Tzemach Dovid with Boneh
Yerushalayim. If one maintained all these Brachos as separate Brachos, he still fulfilled his obligation.
Apparently the practice of combining zekxa was adopted concerning the dpeny sqen
dxyr on dpyd y`x. l"fg wanted that dxyr dpeny to always contain nine zekxa. Two
questions: which practice came first: combining two zekxa in the dxyr dpeny sqen on
dpyd y`x or the practice of combining two zekxa in the daily dxyr dpeny? Second
question: why in laa bdpn did they accept the practice of combining two zekxa for the
dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x but did not accept that practice for the daily dpeny
dxyr?

5. In fact, this was the practice in l`xyi ux` bdpn. In truth, if you accept the opinion of `aiwr iax and do not combine the
dkxa of zeikln with the dkxa of myd yeciw, then the third dkxa should remain as: yecwd l-`d.
6. According to Rabbi Dr. Saul Leiberman in 'b 'xt zekxa dheytk `ztqez, page 18, (available for downloading from
www.hebrewbooks.org), our dkxa of miwicvd lr may at one time have consisted of two zekxa. It appears that as the
`ztqez provides the two were combined and have been maintained as one dkxa.
7. This statement may have been relied upon by laa bdpn in expanding dxyr dpeny to nineteen zekxa.
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MODIFYING THE WORDS OF xn`y jexa ON zay
Currently most ze`gqep do not change the wording of the dkxa of xn`y jexa on zay.
However, we do find mixeciq in which the wording of xn`y jexa was modified on zay.
In the three examples below, each xeciq changed the dkxa in its own unique way. In
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq, oe`b dicrq ax provided that on weekdays, the dkxa of jexa
xn`y began with the dkxa itself without any introduction. For zay he added an
introduction. In `ipnex gqep, on zay, the introduction to the dkxa was expanded into
an alphabetical acrostic. In a Sephardic xeciq published in Levorno, Italy in 1950, the
change for zay consisted of making a reference to zay and similarly for aeh mei. Let us
begin by reviewing what oe`b dicrq ax provides in his xeciq. For weekdays, the wording
of xn`y jexa is as follows:
`ed jexa yecwd zegayz xtqn mixenfn `exwl epzne` dacpzde-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
mixewd mixwnd lk lr jxan oin`ndy ixg` jk zeyrl dpwize ,zekxa izy mdixg`e mdiptle
xg`e ,zelitzd on cxtp wxta jk xg` jl xn``y enk ,1dltzd onf cr ezviwi ziy`xn eze`
lecbd ongxd a` l-`d mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa :dgiztd zkxa z` xne` jk
ciec ixiya eicare eiciqg lk oeyla cinz x`etn gaeyn l`xyi zia enr ita llednd yecwde
xikfp jyicwp jcgip jnnexp jx`tp jgayp jcep zexnfae zegaya epidl-` i-i jlldp jcar
.cre mlerl zegayeze xiy ixaca lldn jln ,i-i dz` jexa cgi epidl-` epkln jxkfe jny z`
Translation: Our people adopted the practice to recite chapters of Tehillim and to recite before them a Bracha and
one after. This practice was instituted based on the concept that a believer acknowledges what he experiences from
the moment he awakes until the end of Tefilas Shacharis by reciting Brachos for each experience, as I will explain to
you in a document that is separate from my Siddur and then we say the opening Bracha: Baruch . . .

For zay, oe`b dicrq ax provides as follows:
oeyla dzlgza mitiqen xweaa zaya mixne`y dxnfc iweqt zkxaae-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
lk lr mgxn jexa miiwne xfeb jexa dyere xne` jexa `ed jexa mlerd dide xn`y jexa :df
xky mlyn jexa l`xyi enrl dxez dxez ozpy jexa dxe` `iane dlit` xiarn jexa ,zeixad
`le mipt `yn `l dnxn `l afk `l dgky `le dler `l eiptl oi`y jexa `ed jexa ei`xil aeh
ongxd a` l-`d mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa .gvpl miiwe crl ig l-` jexa cgey gwn
. . . yecwde lecbd
Translation: In the Bracha that we recite at the beginning of Pseukei D’Zimra on Shabbos morning we add to its
wording the following: Baruch Sh’Amar . . .

In `ipnex gqep, the dkxa of xn`y jexa for weekdays is as follows:
1. oe`b dicrq ax is putting forth a very profound statement as to what occurs during zixgy zltz.
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:miiwne xfeb jexa :ziy`xa `xea jexa :dyere xne` jexa :`ed jexa ,mlerd dide xn`y jexa
xky mlyn jexa :zeixad lr mgxnd jexa :ux`d lr mgxnd jexa :gvpl miiwe crl ig jexa
l-`d ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa :eny jexae `ed jexa livne dcet jexa :ei`xil aeh
jcar cec ixiyae ,eicare eiciqg oeylae ,enr ita x`etnde gaeynd llednd ,ongxd a` jlnd
cigi ,epidl-` epkln jny z` xikfpe jkilnpe jnnexp jx`tp jgayp,epidl-` i-i jlldp iyi oa
.zegayza lldn jln ,i-i dz` jexa .gvpl cr icrl x`etne gaeyn jln ,minlerd ig

For zay, the dkxa appears as follows:
:`ed jexa ,mlerd dide xn`y jexa
:dyere xne` jexa
:ziy`xa `xea jexa
:miiwne xfeb jexa
:`ed jexa mlerd i`a lkl icigi oc jexa
:ux`d lr mgxnd jexa
:zeixad lr mgxnd jexa
:`ed jexa epaiyi ine cg`k `ede jexa
:lkl qpxtne of jexa
:gvpl miiwe crl ig jexa
:lkl aihine aeh jexa
:`ed jexa enlera cigi jexa
:enewnn eceak jexa
:`ed jexa ezpeazl xwg oi` rbi `le sri `l jexa
:dxe` `iane dlit` xiarn jexa
:`ed jexa daxi dnvr miper oi`le gk sril ozep jexa
:mixeq` xizne mileg `tex miltep jneq jexa
:`ed jexa xtqn oi` cr ze`ltpe xwg oi` cr zelecb dyer jexa
:livne dcet jexa
:ux`d axwa zereyi lret jexa
:`ed jexa zexecd lka ciqge wicv jexa
:zn`a ei`xew lkl aexw jexa
:`ed jexa eny yecwe cr okey `ype mx jexa
:`ed jexa cgey gwn `le mipt `yn `l dnxn `l afk `l dgky `le dler `l eiptl oi`y jexa
ekxaie :ea miqegd lkl `ed obn dtexv 'd zxn` ekxc minz l-`d aezkk eikxc lka minz jexa
:('d ,'h dingp) dldze dkxa lk lr mnexne jiceak my
:('b ,'fn mildz) ux`d lk lr lecb jln `xep oeilr 'd ik
2
. dlq oeilr jnyl ('c ,'eq mildz) exnfie jl eegzyi ux`d lk
2. These three miweqt share a marked resemblance to the miweqt of zeikln that we recite on dpyd y`x.
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. . . ongxd a` jlnd l-`d ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa

In the xeciq published in Livorno, Italy, the only change to the dkxa on aeh mie zay is
the insertion of a reference to zay and/or aeh mei:
lr mgxn jexa ziy`xa dyer jexa miiwne xfeb jexa dyere xne` jexa mlerd dide xn`y jexa
dxe` `iane dlit` xiarn jexa ei`xil aeh xky mlyn jexa ,zeixad lr mgxn jexa ux`d
`yn `l dnxn `l afk `l dgky `le dler `l eiptl oi`y jexa gvpl miiwe crl ig l-` jexa
ligpnd jexa .livne dcet jexa eiyrn lk lr ciqge eikxc lka `ed wicv cgey gwn `le mipt
ycw `xwn aeh mei z` . . . mei z` l`xyi enrl ozpy jexa) ycw zay meia l`xyi enrl dgepn
l-`d ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa .cr inlerl exkf jexa eny jexae `ed jexa (dfd
ixiyae eicare eiciqg oeyla x`etne gaeyn enr ita llednd ongxd a` yecwde lecbd jlnd
jkilnpe jnnexp jx`tp jgayp jlcbp jcedp zexinfae zegaya epidl-` i-i jlldp jcar cec
jexa .cr icr x`etne gaeyn ,minlerd ig cigi epidl-` epkln jny xikfpe jvixrpe jyicwpe
.zegayza lldn jln ,i-i dz`

The first two examples appear to share a literary style; i.e. on weekdays a simple form of the
dkxa was recited while on zay and aeh mei an expanded version was said. Like the
enlargement of other parts of the zelitz, the additional words may have resulted from a
xeaiv gily adding a heit prior to reciting the dkxa. The congregation liked the addition
and adopted it as a part of the regular prayer. Some may have been adopted it to be recited
each day while others adopted it to be recited only on zay and aeh mei. The practice of
adding a reference to zay and aeh mei resembles a practice we observed when we studied
zay zlaw; i.e. adding a reference to zay in the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zltz
aixrn on zay lil. It also resembles the practice found in the inex ipa xecq of reciting
the line: ycw zay meia ,l`xyi enrl dgepn ozp xy` 'd jexa just after reciting icec dkl
during zay zlaw. The practice may have been motivated by a desire to proclaim zyecw
zay mei as early as possible in zixgy zltz. This practice was noted by two mipey`x,
one of whom disapproved of it while the other approved of it:
,zekxaa ofgd gzete zqpkd zial minikyn zixgya-hny cenr xetik mev zekld bidpnd xtq
'i-i drny cecl 'litz ,dynl dlitz ,enya e`xw 'i-il eced 'ne`e zay ly zexinfa enk xne`e
jl ,ozp eil` `eaa cecl gvpnl ,ryt ieyp ixy` likyn cecl ,`y` iytp 'i-i jil` cecl ,wcv
,c`n zlcb idl-` 'i-i ,'i-i z` iytp ikxa cecl ,jpf` 'i-i dhd ,jvx` 'i-i zivx ,dlidz dinec
jexaa gzete .zexinfd lke ,'i-i my z` elld d-ielld ,'iwnrnn ,'ixne`a izgny ,iipir `y`
rahnn zepyl okzi `le .cxtq bdpn oke ,zaye aeh meil minid oiipirn ea oitiqen yie ,xn`y
.`vi `l dpynde 'ekxaa 'nkg erahy
Translation: For Shacharis on Yom Kippur, we wake early. The prayer leader begins with Birchos Hashachar and
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then recites the same Pseukei D’Zimra as Shabbos and adds several more. These are the Pseukei D’Zimra: Hodu
. . . He opens the section of Pseukei D’Zimra with the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar. Some add a reference to the
holiday or Shabbos to the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar. That is the practice in Spain. It does not appear to be a
correct practice since it involves changing the form of the Bracha from how it was composed by our Sages. He who
changes the Bracha has not fulfilled his obligation to recite the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar.
l`xyi enrl dgepn ligpnd jexa oitiqen zayae-dxnfc iweqte xn`y jexa mdxcea` xtq
xne` h"eiae (d"k dax zeny) mixg`l `le mkl ,zayd mkl ozp 'd ik e`x (hk ,fh zeny) xn`py
ipa l` 'd icren z` dyn xacie (cn ,bk `xwie) '`py l`xyi enrl dgny icren ozp xy` jexa
mei z` ozp xy` xne` dpyd y`xae .jbga zgnye (ci ,eh mixac) my lr dgny xne`e .l`xyi
.l`xyi enrl drez xetke dgilqe dgepn ligpnd jexa mixetkd meiae .l`xyi enrl dfd oexkfd
Translation: On Shabbos we add the words: Baruch Ha’Manchil Menucha L’Amo Yisroel (Blessed is He who
granted a day of rest to His nation, Israel) as it is written (Shemos 16, 29): See that G-d granted you a day of
rest, to you and not to others (Shemos Rabbah 25). On Yom Tov we say: Baruch Asher Nasan Mo’Adei Simcha
L’Amo Yisroel as it is written (Va’Yikra 23, 44): And Moshe related the details concerning the holidays to the
Jewish People. We add the word: joy, based on that which is written (Devarim 15, 14): and you should be happy
during your holidays. On Rosh Hashonah we say: Asher Nasan Es Yom Ha’Zikaron Ha’Zeh L’Amo Yisroel.
On Yom Kippur we say: Baruch Ha’Manchil Menucha V’Selicha V’Kapur To’Eh L’Amo Yisroel (Blessed is
He who grants forgiveness to His people, Israel).

Given the fact that the mdxcea` approved of the practice, why do find that most
Sephardic ze`gqep do not follow the practice? When you examine the few mixeciq that
still include the references to zay and aeh mei in the dkxa of xn`y jexa, you find that
they also include a second version of xn`y jexa that does not include references to zay
and aeh mei. The second version is preceded by the following notation:
lkl df gay gqep ok .(ft) mzk ey`x xn`p eilry zeaiz f"t mdy dlawd jxc lr xn`y jexa
xceqn `ed ik df ceq silgdl oi`e miaeh minia `le zezaya `l siqedl oi` eilr .dlek dpyd
.exidfi milikynde dhnl dlrnln miepik mde jexa b"i cbpk `yicw `pwic ipewiz b"i jxc lr
.zexinfd x`y ok enke dnirpae oebipa exne`l jixve
Translation: According to Kabbalah Baruch Sh’Amar is a prayer that must have 87 words because of the verse: it
must begin with a form that includes 87 (interpreted to mean that Tefilas Shacharis must begin with a prayer that
contains 87 words). That is how the wording of the Bracha must be all year round. It is improper to add words to
it either on Shabbos or Yom Tov. One must not ignore this secret which emanates from 13 holy practices that were
based on the 13 times that the word Baruch appears in Baruch Sh’Amar. Those are references to G-d who travels
from high on low. Those who understand, know. It is also necessary to recite the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar with
as nice a tune as you would use to sing other songs.

It is clear that after seeing that warning week after week, the concern about reciting a form
of xn`y jexa that includes only 87 words overtook the desire to proclaim mei zyecw
zay as early as possible in zixgy zltz.
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xiyd zltz
The placement of the additional chapters of mildz that are recited as part of dxnfc iweqt
on zay mimic the placement of eced on weekdays. In fpky` gqep the extra chapters are
recited after the dkxa of xn`y jexa while in Sephardic mixeciq they are placed before
xn`y jexa except that zayd meil xiy xenfn and jln 'd are recited after xn`y jexa.
It is difficult to use the same rationale to explain the difference in custom on zay as we
did for weekdays: i.e. is eced part of zepaxw or part of dxnfc iweqt. The chapters of
mildz that are added bear no relationship to zepaxw. Can the practice to recite the
additional chapters before xn`y jexa be explained on the basis that the additional
chapters are not considered dxnfc iweqt or is the practice based on the fact that it is not
necessary to recite a dkxa before, xn`y jexa, or a dkxa after, gazyi, the recital of
these additional chapters of mildz. fpky` gqep appears to treat these chapters of mildz
as additional dxnfc iweqt. As such they need to be recited between the zekxa of jexa
xn`y and gazyi. How can we explain the Sephardic bdpn? The answer may be that
these additional chapters of milidz were once part of a section of zixgy zltz that we
have not yet identified; i.e. xiyd zltz, the prayer of song. The term: xiyd zltz is the
title of an article written by Professor Ezra Fleischer which he included in his book: dltz
dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne. Professor Fleischer concluded that the term
xiyd zltz represented a section of zixgy zltz that was recited before xn`y jexa in
l`xyi ux` bdpn. He based his conclusion on the numerous occasions in which he came
across the word: xiy, representing a section of zixgy zltz during the course of
studying material found in the late 1800’s in a Geniza located in Cairo, Egypt. He
identified the references as being in documents which reflected l`xyi ux` bdpn. The
term: xiyd zltz, itself, was included in a document dated 1211 which was executed by
the leaders of the 1il`xyid ux`d zqpkd zia in Alexandria. The document represented a
covenant that members of the community entered into in which they agreed that they
would never abandon the customs of their forefathers. In other words, they made a
commitment to resist the pressure that was being placed upon them to follow laa bdpn.
One of the customs listed as uniquely following l`xyi ux` bdpn was xiyd zltz. What
is the definition of xiyd zltz? It was a compilation of chapters of milidz that were
1. The synagogues that followed l`xyi ux` bdpn were identified as miin`y. The synagogues that followed laa bdpn were
identified as miiw`xir.
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recited before xn`y jexa. According to Professor Fleischer references to chapters of
mildz that were recited between xn`y jexa and gazyi were described as mixenfn and
those that were recited before xn`y jexa were described as mixiy. Those chapters of
mildz became known as mixiy because the section began with the recital of the 15
chapters of zelrnd "xiy" ('dlw-'kw mildz) and continued until 'flw wxt, zexdp lr
laa. Some versions began with 'kw wxt and continued until 'pw, the end of mildz xtq.
Here is one example of what Professor Fleischer found which he reproduced on page 226.
The excerpt consists of instructions to the xeaiv gily for zixgy zltz on mixet.
According to the author, xiyd zltz was to be recited before xn`y jexa and it
concluded with lecbd lld, 'elw mildz:
miny l-`l eced cr eizeaeg lr xiyde ,dlek il-`l dkg` cr zekxad ,mixet mei xwea
jnyl xnfle 'dl zecedl aeh ,dlek `ed jexa mlerd dide xn`y jexa ,ecqg mlerl ik
cecl dldz ,dlek mlerl ceak idi ,izreyia ed`x`e edriay` mini jxe` ,dlek oeilr
eizelilr minra ericed enya e`xw 'dl eced ,dlek ldwd lk ipirl 'd z` ciec jxaie ,dlek
meia 'd ryeie ,dlek jny gazyi,dlek xya lk gexe epidl-` 'd jxaz ig lk znyp dlek
.ygl zltze miheit ila e` miheit mr xveide ,2dlek `edd
Translation: On Purim morning, the service begins with Birchos Haschachar until the verse: Ad Achakeh Lo; all
of Birchas Hashir until the verse: Hodu La’Kail, Baruch Sh’Amar, Tov L’Hodos, Orech Yamim, Yihei Kavod,
Tehilla L’Dovid until the end, Va’Yivarech Dovid until the end, Hodu La’Shem Kiru Bi’Shmo until the end,
Nishmas until the end, Yishtabach until the end, Va’Yoshah until the end, Birchos Kriyas Shema with out
without Piyuttim and then the silent Shemona Esrei.

In another example which Professor Fleischer provided on page 233, xiyd zltz was
recited after xn`y jexa and appeared to include all the chapters of mildz from the
beginning of zelrnd xiy until the end of mildz (dnypd lk):
lk oeyla x`etne gaeyne enr ita llednd l-`d mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa
epkln jny z` xikfpe jlcbpe jnnexpe jgaype jlldp jcar iyi oa ciec ixiyae eiciqg
.zegayezd lldn i-i dz` jexa jny cr icr x`etne gaeyn minlerd ig cigi epidl-`
xiyd zelrnd xiy jk xg` (d:gq 'dz) eny exnf midl-`l exiy jk xg` dlk ceak idi
ecei jiciqge jiyrn lk epidl-` i-i jelldi ,d-ielld d-i lldz dnypd lk cr elek
l-`d i-i dz` jexa cre mlerl jny mnexzi jcar iyi oa ciec ixiy lr jny z` ekxaie
lk itae mipezgz itae mipeilr ita on`pd dlernd cgeind gaeynd llednd jlnd
lldn i-i dz` jexa cre mlerl cinz jxkfe jny miwe ig on`p jln l-` zenypd
.zegayezd
2. This practice is consistent with the practice of the m"anx to recite xiyi f` after gazyi.
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Translation: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . Ha’Kail Ha’Milulal . . . Ha’Tishbachos, Yihei Kavod until the end,
Shiru Lelokim; then Shir Ha’Ma’Alos until Kol Ha’Nishama Tihallel Kah, Yihalelucha . . . Ha’Tishbachos.

The m"anx who spent some time in Egypt was quite familiar with l`xyi ux` bdpn but
staunchly followed laa bdpn. In fact he rarely if ever referred to any of the practices of
l`xyi ux` bdpn. However, concerning the chapters of mildz that comprise zltz
xiyd, the m"anx made the following comment:
eligziy mcew zayd meil xiy xenfn lk zexwl ebdp ok-dpyd lk zelitz xcq m"anx
lecbd lld zexwl ebdpy zenewn yie ,mixetkd meiae zayd meia 3zexinfd iweqt
.mbdpnk lkd zelrnd xiy zexwl ebdpy zenewn yie ,zexinfd iweqt mcew zezaya
Translation: They followed the practice to recite all of the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Mizmor Shir L’Yom
Ha’Shabbos before beginning Pseukei D’Zimra on Shabbos and Yom Kippur. There are some places which
followed the custom to recite Hallel Ha’Gadol (Tehillim Ch. 136) before Pseukei D’Zimra and some places
followed the practice of reciting Shir Ha’Ma’Alos before Pseukei D’Zimra. Each area followed its own custom.

The chapters of mildz that Professor Fleischer described as xiyd zltz share a marked
resemblance to what is known as: “xiyd zkxa” in the ilaa cenlz:
.epefn lr jxan - iyily qek el ebfn .dpyn-a cenr fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e ,lld z` eilr xneb - iriax
Translation: Mishnah. They filled the third cup for him. He then recites Grace After Meals. Over the fourth cup he
concludes Hallel, and recites the Bracha of song.

'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd zkxa i`n-` cenr giw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
lld xne`e ,lldd z` eilr xneb iriax :opax epz .ig lk znyp :xn` opgei iaxe ,epidl-`
iax ?lecbd lld okidn .xqg` `l irx 'd (bk mildz) :mixne` yie ,oetxh iax ixac ,lecbd
xiyn :xne` opgei iaxe ,laa zexdp (flw mildz) cr eced (elw mildz) :xne` dcedi
cr d-i el xga awri ikn (dlw mildz) xn` awri xa `g` ax ,laa zexdp cr zelrnd
.laa zexdp
Translation: What is ‘THE GRACE OF SONG’? Rav Judah said: ‘They shall praise You, O Lord our
God’; while Rav Johanan said: ‘The breath of a living.’ Our Rabbis taught: At the fourth cup he concludes the
Hallel and recites the great Hallel. This is the view of Rav Tarfon. Others say: The Lord is my shepherd; I shall
not want.’ What comprises the great Hallel? Rab Judah said: From ‘O give thanks’ until ‘the rivers of Babylon.’
While R. Johanan said: From ‘A song of ascents’ until ‘the rivers of Babylon.’

The term xiyd zltz is absent in the writings of the mipey`x although the practice to
recite chapters of mildz before xn`y jexa was noted. In the following excerpt, the xtq
bidpnd provides a rationale for following that practice:
ixg` h"ie zaya 'igzdl 'piaxete cxtq bdpne-`p cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
3. In laa bdpn, dxnfc iweqt was viewed as consisting solely of ceak idi and 'pw-'dnw mildz. That is the current Sephardic
custom.
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jxal oi`y itl mbdpnl mrh d`xie .zay ly zexinfd 'n`y jexa iptl 'ekxade zepaxwd
lecbc ,on` oziipra zekxad zrinya ozaeg ici e`vie lecbd ldwd lk etq`ziy cr
ecal ofgd dxne` okl 'exinfae zekxaa 'i`iwa lkd oi`y itle jxand on xzei on` dperd
,jln i-i jln i-i 'vpiaextae 'txva oiligzne .'vpiaextae 'txva bdpn ok oi`e ,mx lewa
ly ezekln cegi ricedl mrhd '`xpe .l"f oe`b mxnr ax azk oke ,eltekl cxtqa ebdpe
,`edd meia ecal i-i abype ,'inlerd iigl dgepne zay eleky meil ,zaya d"awd
.zayd zekfa epilr ezekln ceak dlbziye
Translation: It is the custom in Spain and in Portugal to begin Pseukei D’Zimra on Shabbos and Yom Tov after
reciting Korbanos and before reciting Baruch Sh’Amar. It appears that their rationale for doing so was to delay the
recital of the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar until the majority of people had come to synagogue. Since many did not
know the words of the Brachos and the chapters of Tehillim, they needed to fulfill their obligation to recite the
Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar by answering Amen and the one answering Amen fulfills a greater obligation than the
one reciting the Bracha. So the prayer leader than recites the Brachos and chapters of Tehillim out loud. That is
not the custom in France and Provence. In France and Provence their custom is to begin with Hashem Melech,
Hashem Malach and in Spain they would recite those verses twice, so wrote Rav Amrom Gaon. The reason for
that practice is to proclaim the kingdom of G-d on Shabbos in anticipation of the Shabbos that will never end and
will be a time of rest forever. A time when G-d will reign alone and the glory of G-d’s kingdom will be revealed in
the merit of observing Shabbos.

It is somewhat of a twist that in reciting chapters of mildz before dxnfc iweqt on zay,
Sephardim are following a practice that began as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. As a rule,
Sephardim generally follow laa bdpn while fpky` gqep follows l`xyi ux` bdpn. That
is why Sephardim say epzi xzk in dyecw and Ashkenazim say: jyicwpe jvixrp which is
found in mixteq zkqn, a product of l`xyi ux`. This occurred as a result of political
circumstances. Spain and Iraq both fell under Muslim control at the height of the power of
the Gaonim in Babylonia. Rome was never conquered and made a part of the Islamic
Empire. Many Jews from Rome then moved north into Ashkenaz (Rhineland) and brought
with them l`xyi ux` bdpn. That is why today inex gqep still closely follows ux` bdpn
l`xyi.
Our discussion leads to two questions: is it possible that 4xn`y jexa was composed to be
recited as an ending dkxa for xiyd zltz in a manner similar to xiyd zkxa being
recited as the ending dkxa for ixvnd lld and lecbd lld at the xcq. Second: was the
failure of the mipey`x, early commentators, to note the term xiyd zltz while being
aware of the underlying practice evidence that the mipey`x never saw material similar in
nature to the material found in the Geniza in Cairo?
4. That may explain the double wording found in xn`y jexa; i.e. zexinfae zegaya ,epidl-` i-i jlldp jcar cec ixiyae
jny xikfpe jx`tpe jgaype jlcbp(e) [punctuation redone by editor].
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SUPPLEMENT
INTRODUCTION TO zepryed
Found In The milaewne mipe`bd xeciq
xryd gzt
xidad xe`
'` ea lgy mei dfi`a reayd zeni ly minid xcq itl mitlgzn zepryedd zxin` xcq (`
yly `pryed zeaizd ea yie "zeryenl lÎ`" ligznd heitd ik .`ed ax yecige .bgc
'd meia epiid .odkd oxd` ly `fitye`da `ed cinzy `l` mlerl slgzn eppi` zery
.zekeqc
i"tr cqeind ,cd` heit aleld mr dniad ztwd zrya mixne` zekeqd bd ini lka (a
ly micg` lr mixfeg dniad z` minrt ray mitiwny `ax `pryedae .`zia `tl`
.ocic `gqep itl' df) miheit cer mdilr mitiqene .mincew minia xak mexn`y miheitd
.(zexg` ze`gqep mpyi mipnizle micxtql
.yicw mixne` ,myb lr zepigzge zepryedd iheit lk zxin` xg`l `ax `pryeda (b
ly xyr rax`d jxkae .rwxwd lrÎ zehag dyng daxrd mr mihaeg yicwd rvn`ae
xzqpa dlbpa `ax `pryed oecipa epkx`d `"i wxta "dltzd zkxrn" xecna epxecim
.zeciqgae
mixne`e ,minrt 'f oitiwne (x"ryeda) `pryed ('a wlga 444 cv) ixhiee xefgn azke (c
i`ven enk .miwl`d `ed 'd minrt 'f :mx lewa xnel ebdpe .daizd iptl dcinra mipenft
dler dpikye .miigd znizda miiwzp meide ,eppic miigl mzdp xetk meiay itl ,xetik mei
.ebe ceak my jexa 'ebe l`xyi rny :mixne` cere .zeaxra dlrnl
fnx mzl`yye l"f oe`b i`d axl daeyz (`l oniq) daeyz ixry mipe`bd z"eyae (d
`ede mizeara bg exq` (diw mildz) aizkc ,`kdn epi`x jk .qcde alela z"q ztwdl
dizxwl l`xyi xgqi mebxzae (`iÎhn '`xa) .dxir otbl ixqe` aizkc swd oeyl
.(ei"hy 'iq) rexf xe`a d`x .zear ur `ed ,"`zeara"
epiax l`yp bdd ini lk ly swid lre c"ez dfe dkex`a ( 444 cv) ixhiee xefdna d`xe (e
ycwnl xkf alel zeyrl daeg epilr lhedy oeike ,did alela swidde 'eke :aiyd jke ,r"p
.mixacg oi`xp oke ,swid oi` alel oi` m`e ycwnl xkf 'f lk ea siwdl ebidpd dray
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dkld wqt ixih jxan axe .(i"yxl `eg daeyzde dl`yd oeyl lk) .dpey`xan ia ipxfege
epi` (x"ryed) iriaya la` .epiaxk swid oi` bgd zeni x`ya alel oi` m`y dyrnl
k"r ,alel oi`y i"tr` ,swid yi- dlihpa `ed daxr `nyc oeik i`cec ,epiaxl dcen
.dxvwa ee''fgnn
iptn ,epzxga dz` ,zepey`x yly xne` sqen zltz (evx cv) mlyd mdxcea` azke (f
itl `vnp ,`pryed xne` k''d`e dltzd u"y xfege zepexg` yly xne` ,ep`iyde ,epi`hg
.sqen xg` `id dtwddy eixac
.dze` oitiwnyk daizl dxez xtq eilrne ,mei lka zg` mrt daizd siwdl oibdepe (g
oitiwn mei lka (c"t dkeq) opzc ,ycwnl xkf minrt dray dze` oitiwn iriayd meiae
,`p driyed ede ip` .`p driyed 'd `p` xne`e .minrt 'f iriayd meiae ,zd` mrt gafnd
zeny a''rn mde s"l` `la ede `edy d`xi ,`"w e"`e `"w c"ei 'd `p` 'iba ede ip` i"yxt
a"r ipa ozylye .hie `aie rqie :glya idie zyxta mikenqd ze`xwn ylyn miaewpd
mixac) aezky dnl fnex `edy yxit l"ena n''xde .'eke yxetnd my mdne ,zeize`
(fh ze`a oldl) mzlvde l`xyi zreyz oipra azkpe `ed ip` ip` ik dzr e`x (hlÎal
.dkex`a ede ip` oipr lk x`azi
micxtqd xefdna ,ocic `gqepn ixnbl dpey `pryedd zgqep oe`b dicrq ax xeciqa (h
,mipnizd l`lkza oke .ocic `gmepn ixnbl dpey `gqepae n"degc 'b meia ligzn
ocic `gqepl llk minec mpi`e ,agx xe`ia mr zekeqd bd ly meie mei lkl zepey ze`gqep
.ocic `gqepl midf mdy mixvw mirhwn dfi` mye dt mi`vnp j` ,zellka
xnbyke (ycewd oeyll ziaxr 'ln mbxezn} d"lx sc execiqa oe`b dicrq epiax y"lfe (i
epriyed ,`p ryed (w"dla xewnd) xn`i cigi `ed m`e jelldi eixg` xnel jixv lldd z`
mlera ycwzie lcbziy ,`xepde xeabd lecbd jny ornl ,miaxd jingxa epilr mgxe '` 'd
,'d ip` ik ercie ,miax mieb ipirl izrceae izycwzde izlcbzde (xn`)'ay (xa)'ck elek
gzti xeav did m`e (mbxezn) .mlerd cr m`ype mrxe jzlgp z` jxae ,jnr z` driyed
,ecal xac xac izxkfdy mixacd z` mdiptl xne`e `pryed miper mde `pryed ofgd mdl
b"qx jiynne .z''ia s"l` jxc lr exkedy mixac mdiptl xn` m` oke .`pryed miper mde
'f (`ax `pryed) iriayd meiae ,zg` dtwd mei lk ,daizd aiaq etiwiy jixve ,xne`e
cbpk eipte ,epini cvl jled ofgde ,`pryed mixne` dpey`x dtwda,jiynne .zetwd
ofgde ,`pryeda dpr mixne` dipy dtwdae .eptiiy cv dfi`l xeaivd oke ,cv lkn ,daizd
iptl (u"yd) cenri k"g` .eptiiy cv dfi`l daizd cbpk xeavde `ed ,el`ny cvl jled
dn ,meyx`y miwxtd on cg` xn`i ofgde .`p driyede ,`pryed `p '` `p` :xn`ie daizd
'eke oiafzyze oewxtzz 'eke epinia oeiv dpaz (ycewd oeyla xewnd) eprie mei lkl ie`xy
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'ld d`x .mlerd cr m`ype mrxe jzldp z` jxae jnr z` driyed ,`p driyede `pryed
bn 'iq alel zekld bidpnda oke ,miiepiy k"ek oe`b dicrq ax mya (eqw cenr `"g) b"vix
.cpwÎenw 'iq bi'dve` oiire .xeviwa
(m''ndeda) "`pryed" lr ynd zezia `tl` xyr meyxl d`ex ip`e c"`a b"qx azeke (`i
mei didiyke odn mizy minid zyng on mei lka exn`iy ick `pryeda "dpr" lr ynge
.cgi olk (x"ryed) daxrd
meile ,mei lkl 'd mze` mvnv` epinia oeiv dpaz mda mipery miwxtde c"`a cer (ai
.(zepey ze`dqep) .'f cr 'a '` meil ze`dqepd `iane .'f iriayd
laa iyp`le ,zetqep zeipr (x"ryed) daxrd meia yi l`xyi ux` iyp`le c"`a cer (bi
xne`e xyan lew `vnp oke miiepiy k"eka x"ryeda epilv` z`vnp `gqepde mzlefe
.(dpey `gqepa)
jk mibdepy miyp` yie ,ggpna mitiwny (x"ryed) mei eze`ay zetqedd one y"er (ci
.uxnp xeviwa b"qx xeciqn k"r .cinza cala sqena
.`pryeda mixfeg ji` mzl`yy `pryede (51 cv `yxe zxecdn) oe`b mxnr ax xcqae (eh
in jxane ,bexz`e' alel oi`iveny ,oic zia zea`e mipe`be mi`iyp bdpn jk (daeyz)
,aleld z` oiqipkne ,alel zlihp lr jxane ,ecia elhep cg`e cg` lke ,eiptl lltzny
epriyed u"y xne` ,eixd` xeav mipere ,`pryed xeav gily cne` jk (zepe`b) mcew la`
jfeg i"r aezkk mlera ycwzie lcbziy ,`xepde xeabd lecbd jny ornl '` 'd epilr mdx
.'d ip` ik ercie miax minr ipirl izrcepe izycwzde izlcbzde (bkÎgl l`wfgi)
miiqny xg`l ,minid zray lk xnel mibdep ,elld zenewna `pryede b"rxa y"er (fh
mipy e` (`gqep mey `ian `l) `zia `tl` `pryed xne` oitqend zltz xeav gily
.b"rxn k"r ,daxd xne` (x"ryed) iriayd meiae
milecb l`xyi lk :dtwdd xcq `id cvike (b"yz oniq seq) milidz iperny hewliae (fi
,zg` oitiwne zil`nyd mdicia mdibexz`e ,zipnid mdicia mdialel z` milhep miphwe
.(a"r bn dkeq oiir) .egixil xkf `iig 'x xn` .minrt ray oitiwn eid (x"ryed) meid eze`e
erexfa dxez xtqe miwl`d j`lnk cner zqpkd ofg dfd onfa .gafn yiy onfa gpiz `d
.gafn znbec (u"yd z`) eze` mitiwn mrde
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r"yz zxvr ipiny zay

THE PRAYERS THAT PRECEDE xn`y jexa ON zay
Very few sections of the zelitz offer the variety of prayers that we find in the section of
zixgy zltz that precedes xn`y jexa on zay. fpky` gqep is unique in that it offers
only cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn which it does on weekdays as well. Let us look at some
examples:
i-i .cre mlrl jlni i-i ,jln i-i ,jln i-i :miweqt-('l mildz) jnnex`-eced-cxtq bdpn
cg` i-i didi `edd meia ,ux`d lk lr jlnl i-i dide .cre mlrl jlni i-i ,jln i-i ,jln
gazydl ,jycw myl zecedl ,miebd on epvawe ,epidl-` i-i epriyed .cg` enye
lk .d-ielld ,on` mrd lk xn`e ,mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi idl-` i-i jexa .jzldza
cecl-('bl) 'da miwicv eppx-(1'hi) cecl xenfn gvpnl ;d-ielld ,d-i lldz dnypd
`y` zelrnl xiy-('gv) exiy xenfn-('`v) xzqa ayi-('v) dynl dltz-('cl) ezepya
cecl zelrnd xiy -('bkw) jil` zelrnd xiy -('akw) cecl zelrnd xiy -('`kw)
2
xn`y jexa-('elw) 'dl eced-('dlw) elld d-ielld-('ckw)
Notes: (1) cxtq bdpn begins with these miweqt and fragments of miweqt as a
proclamation of G-d’s hegemony. This practice is similar to the custom of beginning and
ending our zelitz with mler oec` and the custom of reciting gayl epilr at the end of
each dltz. (2) Notice that the chapters of milidz are recited in the same order as they
appear in the book of mildz. fpky` gqep does not follow that order. (3) The paragraphs
of zelrnd xiy that are recited begin with the second one, chapter 121 and not with the
first one, chapter 120, ipprie iz`xw il dzxva 'd l` zelrnd xiy. Chapter 120 is omitted
because it opens with the words: ipprie iz`xw il dzxva, when I am in difficulty I call out
to G-d and He responds to me. It was deemed inappropriate to refer to dxv, troubled
times, on zay. (4) In ewexen gqep they recite lcbi before xn`y jexa.
;epriyed-'d dide, jln 'd :miweqt-('bw) iytp ikxa cecl-jnnex`-eced-oniz gqep
xenfn-xzqa ayi-dynl dltz-ezepya cecl-'da miwicv eppx-cecl xenfn gvpnl
zelrnd xiy -jil` zelrnd xiy -cecl zelrnd xiy -`y` zelrnl xiy-exiy
jl jicar ep` ,minler inlerle mlerl lldnd ;elkie- 'dl eced-elld d-ielld-cecl
del-` oi`e .jizlef del-` oi`e .jizla del-` oi`y ,micibne micirne mircei .micen
1. All the Hebrew numbers are references to chapters of mildz unless otherwise noted.
2. Some mixeciq contain the following note before xn`y jexa:
meia l`xyi enrl dgepn ligpnd jexa ;d-ielld mlerl 'd zn`e ecqg epilr xab ik :xnel mibdep yi xn`y jexa mcew
.ycw zay
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dz` ,jizxeza aezkk ,jical dz` `l` del-` oi`e .ja `veik del-` oi`e .jkxrk
.xn`y jexa -ecaln cer oi` ,midl-`d `ed 'd ik ,zrcl z`xd
Notes: (1) oniz gqep does not open with the miweqt of zekln. However, they add a
prayer just before xn`y jexa and after reciting the paragraph of elekie that contains the
theme of zekln. The words clearly are a proclamation of G-d’s hegemony. The choice of
the word: micirn, testifying, may be an indication that this prayer is linked primarily to the
paragraph of elekie, which is deemed to be testimony, rather than to xn`y jexa. (2) Why
in oniz gqep they recite the paragraph of elekie before xn`y jexa needs further inquiry.
xenfn gvpnl -'dl llde on` cr enya e`xw 'dl eced-aeh ik 'dl eced-`nex ipa xeciq
et` aiydl daxde zigyi `le oer xtki megx `ede :miweqt-('hv) minr efbxi jln 'd-cecl
ik ,jicqge 'd jingx xekf .i-i l` dewe ,jal un`ie wfg ,i-i l` dew - ezng xiri `le
fr epz .ipexvi cinz jzn`e jcqg ,ipnn jingx `lkz `l ,i-i dz` .dnd mlern
ozep `ed ,l`xyi l-` ,jiycwnn midl-` `xep .miwgya efre ,eze`b l`xyi lr ,midl-`l
`ipd ,mieb zvr xitd i-i .ja gha mc` ixy` ,ze`av i-i .dlq awri idl-` epl abyn
zenwp l-` ,i-i zenwp l-` .xce xcl eal zeaygn ,cnrz mlerl i-i zvr .minr zeaygn
,jny ceak xac lr epryi idl-` epxfr .mi`b lr lenb ayd ,ux`d hty `ypd .rited
mr l`xyi ipal ,eiciqg lkl dldz enrl oxw mxie .jny ornl epiz`hg lr xtke eplivde
i`py e`xie daehl ze` inr dyr .abype wicv uexi ea 'd my fr lcbn .d-ielld ,eaxw
mgpie ezixa mdl xkfie .mzpx z` ernya mdl xva `xie .ipzngpe ipzxfr 'd dz` ik eyaie
on epvawe ,epidl-` i-i epriyed .mdiaey lk iptl mingxl mze` ozie .eicqg ecqg axk
`a ik dppgl zr ik oeiv mgxz mewz dz` .jzldza gazydl ,jycw myl zecedl ,miebd
.ceak eipwf cbpe mlyexiae oeiv xda ze`-av 'd jln ik dngd dyeae dpald dxtge .cren
.ezreyia dgnype dlibp el epiew 'd df epriyeie el epiew df epidl-` dpd `edd meia xn`e
i-i jexa .dlq epzreyi l-`d ,epl qnri mei | mei ,ipc-` jexa .on`e on` ,mlerl i-i jexa
:miweqt ;elld d-ielld .d-ielld ,on` mrd lk xn`e ,mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi idl-`
jexa -ekxa-opaxc yicw-`pipg iax xn` xfrl` iax xn`-epriyed-'d dide, jln 'd
.xn`y
Notes: (1)The `nex ipa xeciq begins with lecbd lld and continues with e`xw 'dl eced
enya. The placement of the two prayers seems to follow the literary technique of
continuing with a prayer that begins in the same manner as the previous one; i.e. 'dl eced.
(2) The `nex ipa xeciq includes within eced only the portion from ,'fh ,'` minid ixac
'el-'g. Then they recite 'd cecl xenfn gvpnl and minr efbxi jln. Then eced continues
with a unique set of miweqt. (3) The placement of `pipg iax xn` xfrl` iax xn`, yicw
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opaxc and ekxa before xn`y jexa needs further inquiry. (4) The present version of the
`nex ipa xeciq differs substantially from the versions printed in the 1500’s. The following
represents the order of what was recited before xn`y jexa in those mixeciq:
eced -dcezl xenfn-epriyed-'d dide, jln 'd :miweqt-Bologna (1540)-`nex ipa xeciq
-('hv) efbxi jln 'd-lbz jln 'd-cecl xenfn gvpnl-enya e`xw 'dl eced -aeh ik 'dl
.xn`y jexa -'d my z` elld d-ielld
Perhaps the most interesting version is the one found in `ipnex gqep:
iytp ikxa cecl-('aw) iprl dltz-('cl) ezepya cecl-('bl) miwicv eppx -`ipnex gqep
ipzxwg 'd xenfn cec gvpnl-('glw) ial lka jce` cecl-('cw) 'd z` iytp ikxa-('bw)
-('anw) cecl likyn-('`nw) jiz`xw 'd cecl xenfn -('nw) cecl xenfn gvpnl-('hlw)
seq cr ('dnw) cecl dldz xne`e-('cnw) ixev 'd jexa cecl-('bnw) rny 'd cecl xenfn
miyecw lk ita jln lldzz :xiyd zkxa xne`e ('pw) eycwa l-` elld d-ielld xne`e
x`tzi jnr l`xyi zeldwna .epikln jny gazyie mnexzi .mixyi axwae aal ixyiae
dkxa lk lr epikln jny jxeane .migvp gvpl miklnd ikln jln epikln jxkfe jny
mr ldwa ednnexie aezke dldze dkxa lk lr mnexne jiceak my ekxaie :aezkk .dldze
jln 'd dz` jexa .l`xyi xewnn 'd midl-` ekxa zeldwna .edelldi mipwf ayenae
miny zekln xne`e ('eh) xebi in 'd cecl xenfn jk xg`e yicw xne`e .zegayza lledn
cr 'eke mdl xva `xie cr 'eke enya e`xw 'dl eced-aeh ik 'dl eced -jln 'd- ceak idi
on` mrd lk xn`e mlerd cre mlerd on l`xyi idl-` 'd jexa jzlidza gazydl
.xn`y jexa-'d my z` elld d-ielld-d-ielld
Notes: (1) In `ipnex gqep they recited a greater number of chapters of mildz than in any
of the other versions. (2) No other version includes an ending dkxa before xn`y jexa.
This may be a remnant of the practice we studied last week; i.e. xiyd zltz. (3) Professor
Daniel Goldschmidt on page 133 of his book: heite dltz ixwgn, provides the following
note concerning this version of what precedes xn`y jexa on zay according to gqep
`ipnex:
dne ,zexinfd mcew mildz iwxt ixg` xiyd zkxa mixne` eay ,reci xg` bdpn oi`e
.dkldd cvn ef dkxal ecbpzdy ixg` dkixr z`vezk d`xp enewna ci azka `vnpy
.(zegayza lledn jln edz`y :aezk `l` ,dnizg oi` ci azka)
Translation: A similar custom to recite a Bracha, Birchas Ha’Shir, after verses from Tehillim and before
Baruch Sh’Amar, is not known. The handwritten notes that are found in the manuscript may be an
indication that Halachic objections were raised concerning the recital of such a Bracha. The notes do not
include the Bracha but instead provide that the following be recited: That You are King, made glorious by
those who praise You.
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The `nex ipa xeciq noted above that was published in Bologna in 1540 includes the recital
of dcezl xenfn on zay morning. The editor adds the following comment concerning
the practice:
iz`vn hwld ilay xtqae .zaya `le lega eze` mixne`y zenewn yi-dcezl xenfn
axwe cigi oaxw dceze zaya axw cigi oaxw oi`y itl dnly epiax mya aezk mrhd
oeylae `ed d`ced mei zayy itl lega `le zaya exne`l epibdpne .zaya `le mei lka
,xaryl yyn df oeyle 'dl zecedl aeh :zayd meil xiy xenfna oey`x mc` gzt df
zltze lhal oicizr zelitzd lk .lha oi` dcez oaxwe oilha zepaxwd lk `al cizrle
,jl zecez mly` jixcp midl-` ilr ('bi ,'ep mildz) cec xn` oke .dlha dpi` d`ced
cizrl `nbec dgepn mei zaye .d`ced oaxwe d`ced zxez ,zecez `l` xn`p `l dcez
.`eal
Translation: There are places that recite the paragraph of Mizmor L’Sodah only on weekdays and not on
Shabbos. In the book, Shiblolei Ha’Leket, I found the reason in the name of Rashi why we omit this
chapter of Tehillim on Shabbos. It is because the sacrifices of individuals were not permitted on Shabbos
and the sacrifice of thanksgiving was deemed to be an individual sacrifice. Our custom is to recite this
chapter of Tehillim only on Shabbos and not on weekdays because Shabbos is a day of thanksgiving. That
is how the first man, Adam, began his prayer of Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos: Tov L’Hodos
La’Shem, it is good to thank G-d, written in the past tense. In the future when the Moshiach comes, all
sacrifices will be annulled except for the sacrifice of thanks. All prayers will be eliminated except for the
prayers of thanks. So too said King David: I will redeem my vows, I will bring sacrifices to You. King
David did not speak of one type of thanksgiving but of multiple types of thanksgiving. Prayers of thanks
and sacrifices of thanks. This is compatible with the concept that Shabbos is a day of rest that is a sample
of the world to come.
It is ironic that we omit the recital of dcezl xenfn during zixgy zltz on zay while
allowing those present to recite the dkxa of dcez, lnebd.
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r"yz ziy`xa zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO ig lk znyp
The dltz of ig lk znyp is found in two forms of Jewish liturgy; at the end of iweqt
dxnfc on zay and aeh mei and at the end of the dcbd. The placement of ig lk znyp
within the dcbd can be traced to the `xnb:
.epefn lr jxan ,iyily qek el ebfn .dpyn-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
zkxa i`n :`xnb-'` 'nr 'giw sc .xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e ,lld z` eilr xneb ,iriax
.ig lk znyp :xn` opgei iaxe ,epidl-` 'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd
Translation: MISHNA: They pour the third cup for him and he recites the Grace After Meals. They pour the
fourth cup. Over the fourth cup, he recites Hallel and ends with Bircas Ha’Shir. GEMARA: What is Bircas
Ha’Shir? Rav Yehudah says: Yi’Halelucha Hashem Elokeinu. Rebbe Yochonon says: Nishmas Kol Chai.

A question should immediately come to mind. Knowing the length of the two zelitz,
ig lk znyp and epidl-` 'd jelldi, as they currently exist, would we ever consider the
two interchangeable? In the Artscroll xefgn, epidl-` 'd jelldi consists of 5 lines while
ig lk znyp consists of 48 lines (beginning with the word: znyp and ending with gazyi).
Perhaps we should rephrase our question: are we currently reciting the same version of
ig lk znyp that the `xnb referred to as xiyd zkxa? The answer is: No, we are not. On
page 67 of his gqt ly dcbd, Professor Daniel Goldschmidt suggests that the version of
ig lk znyp that was recited at the time of the `xnb likely read as follows:
,epidl-` ii jny z` jxaz ,ig lk znyp
,cinz epkln jxkf mnexze x`tz xya lk gexe
.l-` dz` mler cre mlern ik
.zegayza lldn jln ,i-i dz` jexa
Professor Goldschmidt lists as his source: iel 'i: Ein Virtag Uber das Ritual des Pessachabends,
pages 21-22. If Professor Goldschmidt is correct in his formulation of the original version
of the dkxa of ig lk znyp, he has provided us with the information we need to provide a
better explanation of the disagreement between dcedi ax and opgei iax. dcedi ax and
opgei iax only disagreed about the opening words of the dkxa. They were not arguing
about the dkxad znizg. They both agreed that the dkxad znizg was: lldn jln
zegayza. That view of the argument between dcedi ax and opgei iax explains why we
include both the words of ig lk znyp and epidl-` 'd jelldi in the dcbd. Since ax
dcedi and opgei iax agreed on the dkxad znizg, the core of the dkxa, then why not
include the two versions of the opening of the dkxa in the dcbd. We can further surmise
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that the original versions of the zekxa that surrounded dxnfc iweqt, xn`y jexa, which
still ends with the dkxad znizg of zegayza lldn jln and gazyi, each ended with
the same dkxa of zegayza lldn jln. What distinguished the two were the words that
preceded the dkxad znizg of each. Their opening words were different in the same
manner in which the opening words of znyp and epidl-` 'd jelldi were different.
Let us take this line of reasoning one step further. We recently discussed the section of
zixgy zltz known as xiyd zltz. Remnants of that prayer still exist in all ze`gqep
except fpky` gqep. We can therefore argue that at an early point in the history of the
xeciq what preceded rny z`ixw zekxa and rny z`ixw were two sections, each of
which contained chapters and verses of mildz; xiyd zltz which ended with 'd jelldi
epidl-` and dxnfc iweqt which ended with ig lk znyp. The dkxad znizg of each
section, however, was the same; i.e. zegayza lldn jln. At some point, before the time
of the mipe`b, several changes were made to the ending dkxa of each section. The
opening words of the dkxa that ended xiyd zltz were modified by the addition of a
heit, xn`y jexa, while the dkxad znizg remained: zegayza lldn jln. In the same
manner the dkxa of ig lk znyp was expanded with the addition of miheit. Why was its
dkxad znizg changed? It is conceivable that l"fg preferred that we not recite the same
dkxa of zegayza lldn jln twice in zixgy zltz. Notice that they did not replace
the dkxa. Instead they expanded the dkxa. The words: zegayza lldn jln are still
found within gazyi with one minor change; i.e the word: lecb replaced the word: lldn:
ixiya xgead ,ze`ltpd oec` ,ze`cedd l` ,zegayza lecb jln l-` ,i-i dz` jexa
.minlerd ig ,l` ,jln ,dxnf
Given this background, we can attempt to answer one other question that we previously
asked: why do we not find a reference to the zekxa of xn`y jexa and gazyi in the
`xnb? That answer is: we were mistaken in looking within the `xnb for the wording of
the zekxa as they appear today in the xeciq. We should have been looking for the form
of the zekxa as they were recited at the time of the `xnb. In other words, the two zekxa
for which we searched were the two zekxa referred to by dcedi ax and opgei iax. What
dcedi ax referred to as: epidl-` 'd jelldi represented the original version of xn`y jexa
and what opgei iax referred to as ig lk znyp represented what is now known as the dkxa
of gazyi. The transition in the wording of the zekxa occurred after the period of ax
dcedi and opgei iax, first generation mi`xen`, and before the period of the mipe`b.
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The fact that over time, the dkxad znizg of znyp changed to what is now the end of
gazyi, led to an interesting dispute concerning the dcbd. Some began including both
the zekxa of znyp and epidl-` 'd jelldi in the dcbd, a fact that we can attest to from
one of the sample pages of an ancient dcbd that was attached to last year’s Pesach
Supplement (Vol. 6, No. 31, April 10, 2009) . That practice was based on the following
opinion:
zkxa epiidc ,znyp s` .ig lk znyp xn` opgei 'xe-'` 'nr 'giw sc migqt zkqn m"ayx
lil `py i`ne ,lldd z` ea mixne`y mei lka mixne` ep` ,jelldi eli`c ,'ipznc xiyd
,ediiexza opgei iaxk dkld xn`c epiide !zxg` dkxa cer siqedl `l m` ,hwpc gqt
1
`cge `cg lka dkxa `ki` `zydc ,onwlck oxne`l jixvy lecbd lld xg`l ederawe
.ipira d`xp jk ,xity `zlin `ied ikde

Translation: Rav Yochonon said to recite Nishmas. What Rav Yochonon meant was to include Nishmas as
well which is the Birchas Hashir referred to in the Mishna. If the Birchas Hashir that was referred to in the
Mishna was Yihalelucha, why give this paragraph a special name when it is recited after Hallel at the Seder when
we already say that paragraph on all days in which we recite Hallel. The designation of Birchas Ha’Shir must
have been a reference to a Bracha that was not generally recited after Hallel and should be recited as well. That is
what was meant that the Halacha is like Rav Yochonon concerning both. They placed this second Bracha after
Hallel Ha’Gadol which must be recited at the Seder. As a result, we end Hallel Ma’Mitzri with a Bracha and
we end Hallel Ha’Gadol with a Bracha. That is the correct way to proceed and all will be well.

Let us return to Professor Daniel Goldschmidt’s discussion of ig lk znyp to learn more
about the expansion of the dkxa:
ofcec zrc itl ,oey`xd wlg :miwlg dnkl wlgzn epiptly 'znyp' gqepy exikd xakn
ziyry' cr -ipyd ;'micen epgp` jcal jle' cr ribn ,(2769 'p ze` ,heitde dxiyd xve`)
,mi`pzd ztewza ezrcl xagzp oey`xde ;seqd cre o`kn -iyilyd ;'epnre epizea` mr
.mipey`xd mipe`bd e` i`xeaq opax ztewza-iyilyde ,laa i`xen` ztewza-ipyd
lr diced my `ede ,('a ,'hp sc zekxa) cenlza aezk 'epit el`' ipyd wlgd `vnp zn`a
yie 'znyp'l (dncwd iheite) 'zeieyx' yiy ,exird s`e .'ze`cedd l-`' eznizge ,minybd
.envrl heit 'epit eli`'e envrl heit 'znyp'y di`x o`kne ,'epit eli`'l zeieyx
Translation: For awhile, it has been established that the wording of the prayer: Nishmas that we have before us
can be divided into three sections. The first section, according to Davidson (Otzar Ha’Shira V’Ha’Piyut, letter
50, 769), ends with the words: Oo’Lecha Livadcha Anachnu Modim; the second section ends with the words:
Sh’A’Seisa Im Avoseinu V’Imanu; the third section continues after those words and proceeds until the end. The
first section was composed at the time of the Mishna. The second section was composed during the time of the
Babylonian Talmud and the third section was composed during the period of the Savorim and the early Gaonim.
In truth the second section which begins with the words: Ei’Lu Feenu is found in the Talmud (Brachos 59, 2)
1. This statement by the m"ayx supports my position that both xn`y jexa and gazyi are closing zekxa as opposed to the
common view that xn`y jexa opens dxnfc iweqt and gazyi closes dxnfc iweqt.
2. Available at hebrewbooks.org.
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and is a prayer of thanksgiving for rain. It ended with the words: Kail Ha’Ho’Do’Os. Researchers further
noted that they found introductory paragraphs seeking permission that preceded Nishmas and the section of
Ei’Lu Feenu. Those finds confirm that the opening section of Nishmas and the second section of Ei’Lu Feenu
were viewed as independent Piyuttim.

di`x z`vei ,zixvnd dfipba elbzpy ,mecwd il`xyivx`d bdpnd ly micixyd on la`
dteqe ,'epit eli`' xnel my ebdp dxnfc iweqt seqay ,micnl ep` mdn .ef dwelg xezql
lk- (cinz) epikln jny z` ekilnie eyicwie' aezk eply gqepay mewna dwqitd ly
eixg` mi`ad mixacd .xiyd zkxa gqepn dpey egeqipe ,el d`ced ly rah dfd wlgd
dgewld ,mixvn z`ivi zxkfd mb dqpkp ef d`cedly ,oiivl ie`xe .md ziheit ztqez
.dle`bd zkxan d`xpk

Translation: By the same token, fragments found in the Geniza in Cairo that evidenced Minhag Eretz Yisroel
seem to contradict that position. From them we learn that it was their practice that at the end of Pseukei
D’Zimra they would say: Ei’Lu Feenu. At the end of that section, instead of following our text they would
say:Va’Yakdishu V’Yamlichu Es Shimcha Malkeinu Tamid- indicating a prayer of thanksgiving which is very
different from the text of Birchas Ha’Shir. What followed were Piyuttim. It is worth noting that within those
words of thanksgiving crept in references to the Exodus from Egypt, which were borrowed from the Bracha of
Geula (redemption-Ezras Avoseinu).

dnizgd ly gqep mkeza ellke ,heit ixac eilr etiqed ,xiyd zkxa ,oey`xd wlgd
xagl ick ,ztqezd z` o`kl eqipkd wtq ilae .'zegayzd aexa llednd' :dwizrd
.'micen epgp` jcal jle' :ohiitd xne` jk meyn :d`cedd ,diipyd mr dpey`xd dwqitd
mibdep recik .zxkip dpi` zixwird dzxevy cr ,zeaexn zetqez dilr etqep ef dkxa
,'gazyi'a zexinfd z` miniiqn legae .cala aeh meie zay ly zixgy zltza dxn`l
gqep .zxg` eznizg la` ,'l-` dz` mler cr mlern ik' xeaica miizqn `ed s`y
lr akxed `ed .laaa xagzp d`xpke .mecwd onfa l`xyi ux`a bedp did `l 'gazyi'
.dkxa ly gqep dnvr `idy 'znyp'a exikd `ly onfa ,'znyp' ly ixewnd gqepd
dcbdl dlawzp dfd gqepae ,mibdpnd lk ly mixefgnl dlitzd dqpkp agxend dgqepa
.gqt ly
Translation: To the first section, Bircas Ha’Shir, they added poetic lines and incorporated its old Chasimas
Ha’Bracha: Ha’Mihullal B’Rov Ha’Tishbachos. They undoubtedly added those words in order to connect the
second section with the first; the words of thanksgiving. That is why the composer wrote: Oo’Lecha Livadcha
Anachnu Modim. They added so much to the Bracha of Nishmas that its original form was no longer visible.
As you know we follow the custom of reciting the Bracha of Nishmas in Tefilas Shacharis only on Shabbos and
on Yom Tovim. On weekdays, we close Pseukei D’Zimra with the Bracha of Yishtabach which also contains a
reference to “Ki Mai’Olam Ad Olam Ata Kail’, but its ending is different. The wording of Yishtabach was not
found in Minhag Eretz Yisroel in early times. It appears that Yishatbach was composed in Babylonia. It was
grafted from the form of the original Bracha of Nishmas at a time when it was no longer recognized that Nishmas
itself was composed as a Bracha. The Bracha of Nishmas was incorporated into the Siddurim of all the
Nuscha’Ot in its longer version and in that form it was included into the Haggadah of Pesach.
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IS ig lk znyp A SINGLE heit OR A COMBINATION OF miheit
Professor Joseph Heinemann in his book: Prayer In The Talmud, pages 241-242, disagrees
with the view of Daniel Goldschmidt that the prayer of ig lk znyp is a combination of
shorter passages that have been strung together. He expresses his view as follows:
Here and there in other ancient prayers preserved in the statutory liturgy, we come
across a more self conscious and sophisticated use of various artistic devices. An
excellent example of this is the prayer, Nismat (“The soul of every living thing shall
praise Thy name . . .” [Birnbaum, p. 331 f.], recited in the Sabbath morning service at
the conclusion of the “Verses of Song”, and in the Passover eve Seder at the conclusion
of the Hallel), which is the most exalted and eloquent prayer in the hymnnic style to be
found in the statutory liturgy, and is noted for its use of numerous stylistic devices, such
as the “rhetorical” topos, “Were our mouths as filled with song as the sea ...”; the
midrashic exposition on the verse, “G-d, great, mighty and awesome (Deutoronomy
10;17), “G-d- in the greatness of Thy strength ; great-in the glory of Thy name . . .”;
and in the short “rhyming” lines, “From Egypt Thou hast redeemed us (Ge’Altanu),/
And from the house of bondage Thou hast delivered us (Pe’Ditanu)/ In hunger Thou
hast nourished us (Zantanu)/ And in satiety Thou hast provided for us
(Kilkaltanu)/From the sword Thou hast saved us (Hissaltanu)/ And from the plague
Thou hast caused us to escape (Millatetanu)/ And from grievous and lingering diseases
Thou hast freed us (Dillitanu).” In other prayers, too, we find forms that were
developed in conjunction with the hermeneutics of the Midras and were then borrowed
by the Paytanim, such as the above mentioned midrashic device of expounding on each
word of a given verse.

The following are the lines singled out by Professor Heinemann:
,gvpl xeabd
,jize`xepa `xepde
,epidl-` i-i ,epzl`b mixvnn
.epzict micar ziane
,epzpf arxa
,epzlklk rayae
,epzlvd axgn
,epzhln xacne
.epzilc mipn`pe mirx milgne

,mik dxiy `ln epit el`
,eilb oendk dpx eppeyle
,riwx iagxnk gay epizeztye
,gxike ynyk zexi`n epipire
,miny ixypk zeyext epicie
.zeli`k zelw epilbxe
,jfr zenvrza l-`d
,jny ceaka lecbd

Professor Heinemann’s view that ig lk znyp is a prayer that includes multiple literary
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devices and not a combination of miheit is flawed in that he ignores the strongest
argument in favor of Professor Goldschmidt’s position. Professor Goldschmidt viewed
the sections of ig lk znyp that were strung together not only as miheit but as zekxa as
well. Professor Goldschmidt’s strongest support for that argument is the following `xnb:
aihnde aehd minybd lre .'ek minybd lr-'a 'nr 'hp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`viyn ,minybd lr oikxan izni`n :`pz `zipzna dl ixn`e ,eda` iax xn`de ?jxan
zcxedy dthe dth lk lr jl epgp` micen :dcedi ax xn` ?oikxan i`n .dlk z`xwl ozg
'd jl zecedl oiwitqn ep` oi` 'eke mik dxiy `ln epit eli` :ikd da miiqn opgei iaxe ,epl
?ze`cedd lk `le ze`cedd aex .ze`cedd aex 'd dz` jexa ,degzyz cr ...epidl-`
ze`cedd aex ,ediiexzl edpixnip jkld :`tt ax xn` .ze`cedd l-`d `ni` :`ax xn`
.ze`cedd l-`de
Translation: FOR THE RAIN etc. Is the benediction for rain once it has fallen ‘Who is good and does good’?
Has not R. Abbahu said: some say it has been taught in a Baraitha: From when do they say the blessing over
rain? From the time when the bridegroom goes out to meet his bride. What blessing do they say? R. Judah said:
We give thanks to You for every drop which You have caused to fall for us; and R. Johanan concluded thus: ‘If our
mouths were full of song like the sea . . . . we could not sufficiently give thanks unto You, O Lord our G-d, etc.’ up
to ‘shall prostrate itself before You. Blessed are You, O Lord, to whom abundant thanksgivings are due’. Is it
abundant thanksgivings and not all thanksgivings? Raba said: Say, ‘the G-d to whom thanksgivings are due’. R.
Papa said: Therefore let us say both ‘to whom abundant thanksgivings are due’ and ‘G-d of thanksgivings’.

This `xnb clearly provides that the paragraph of epit eli` should end with a dkxa. That
dkxa was adopted by the m"anx:
,epiigdy jxan dcy el yi m` ,miax minyb ecxi-'d dkld 'i wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
jl epgp` micen jxan dcy el oi` m`e ,aihnde aehd jxan mixg` lye ely dzid m`e
egayie ecei md od cr 'ek `ln epit eli`e epl zcxedy dthe dth lk lr epidl-` 'i-i
.zegayzde ze`cedd aex l-` i-i dz` jexa .epkln jny z` ekxaie
Translation: Under the circumstances that much rain falls, if he is an owner of a field, he recites the Bracha of
Shehecheyanu; if he shares ownership of the field with others, he recites the Bracha of Ha’Tov V’Ha’Mai’Tiv. If
he does not own a field, he says: Modim Anachnu Lach . . . Rov H’Hodaos V’Hatishbachos.

Most ze`gqep did not adopt as the dkxad znizg of gazyi a dkxa that includes both
the words: ze`cedd aex and ze`cedd l-` as described by the `xnb; i.e. edpixnip
ze`cedd l-`de ze`cedd aex ediiexzl, let us recite both endings. However, `ipnex gqep
did adopt those words as part of the dkxad znizg of gazyi:
ze`ltpd oec` ze`cedd l-`e ze`cedd ax zegayd lecb jlnd l-`d i-i dz` jexa
.on` minlerd ig cigi on`p jln dxnf ixiya xgead miyrnd lka xic`
Further support for Professor Goldschmidt’s position that ig lk znyp consists of a
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combination of miheit can be found in the following:
epit eli`e ig lk znypy il d`xp xwr lk-'el oniq - l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
zkxa i`n (` ,giw migqt) el`y xiyd zkxa oipra ik ,eid cenlzd inkg mipey`x rahn
'n`c o`nk dkldy i"tr`e ,jelldi 'n` jci`e ig lk znyp 'n` cgc da ebilt`e xiyd
zcxeda edexikfd epit el`e .mcia did zxeqn ig lk znypy epl d`xp mewn lkn jlldi
dnew lky `vnp ,wxtd df cr m` ik mipey`xd rahnn epi` j` (a ,hp zekxa) minybd
mixyi ita my onq xy`k eny wgvi `edd hiitd mye ,`ed miphiitd ztqez jiptl
exn`l mipey`x epwzy il d`xpe .miyecw axwae miciqg lk oeylae miwicvd ixacae
,lecbd lld 'nel epwzy enk a ,i zay it - lr mewnd mdl ozpy daeh dpzn lr zaya
ytpae d`ln qeka `l` lecbd lld mixne` oi` (` ,ek - a ,dk ziprz) exn`y dnl dnece
eda gikyc `fegn ipa ip`y (` ,ek) ziprza exn`y enk dlik` mcew exne`l epwze ,dray
.mipzgd zxeaga zqpkd ziaa zay axra eze` mixne`y zenewn izi`x ip`e .zexky
Translation: It appears to me that the prayers of Nishmas and Eilu Phinu were original compositions of the men
who lived in the period of the Talmud. I base this conclusion on the Gemara in which we find a question asked
concerning Birchas Ha’Shir; i.e. what is Birchas Ha’Shir. Even at that time they disagreed as to whether the
Bracha was Nishmas Kol Chai or Yihalelucha. Although the Halacha follows the opinion that Bircas Ha’Shir is
represented by Yihalelucha, it appears to me that the prayer of Nishmas was already part of their tradition. The
prayer of Eilu Phinu is mentioned in the Gemara as the prayer to be recited after rain has fallen. It was not an
early composition but was composed later in the period of the Talmud. This would indicate that the paragraph of:
Kol Komah Liphanecha was a later addition composed by the authors of Piyutttim. We know that the name of
that composer was Yitzchok from the fact that he spelled out the letters of his name in the words: Yisharim,
Ha’Tzadikkim, Chasidim and Kedoshim. It further appears to me that the practice began to recite the paragraph
of Nishmas on Shabbos as a means of thanking G-d for the wonderful gift He gave them in accordance with what is
found in Maseches Shabbos, 10, 2, being the same reason to recite Hallel Ha’Gadol on Shabbos. It is similar to
what is found in Maseches Tanis 25,2 -26,1; i.e. we do not recite Hallel Ha’Gadol except with a full cup and a
satiated soul. The practice began to recite Hallel Ha’Gadol before the Shabbos meal based on what is found in
Taanis 26, 2 that the citizens of Mehoza were different because they suffered from alcoholism; i.e. a person may get
drunk during the meal and forget to recite Hallel Ha’Gadol. I visited places where Hallel Ha’Gadol was recited
on Erev Shabbos in synagogue when a Choson and his friend were present.

That the text of ig lk znyp as it presently appears is composed of independent miheit
that were strung together can be seen from notes found in two mixeciq; one that follows
`ipnex gqep published in 1523 and one that follows `nex gqep published in 1540. In both
mixeciq, a section of ig lk znyp is printed in smaller letters. In the xeciq that follows
`ipnex gqep a note is presented in front of the paragraph that is printed in small letters:
lk oec` ,zeixa lk del-` ,mipexg`de mipey`xd idl-` :dz` `l` zln xg` mixne` yi
`le mepi `l i-ie .mingxa eizeixae ,cqga enler bdpnd ,zegayzd axa lldnd ,zeclez
,miltep jneqde ,mixeq` xiznde ,minl` giynde ,mincxp uiwnde mipyi xxernd ,oyii
.mitetk swefde
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Translation: Some say after the word: Ela Ata the words: Elokei Ha’Rishonim . . .

The `nex gqepk xeciq follows the practice found in the `ipnex gqepk xeciq of
presenting the words that begin: mipexg`de mipey`xd idl-` in small print and provides
the following words in small print as well:
xeabd lecbd l-`d jizxeabke jiyrnk dyri ine ,jl jxri ine ,jl deyi ine ,jl dnci in
xeabd ,jny ceakle lecbd ,jfr zenvrza l-`d .ux`e miny dpw ,oeilr l-` ,`xepde
iytp ikxa ,jiptl xn` jcar cece ,jycw my z` jxape jgaype jlldp ,jize`xep ,gvpl
.eycw my z` iaxw lke ,i-i z`
The paragraphs in small print apparently were additions to ig lk znyp that were not
accepted by all. The xeciq that follows `ipnex gqep provides an additional note before the
words: epit eli`: mid zxiy xg` znyp mixne`y zelidwd on zvw miligzn o`kn.
Translation: Some congregations which recite Nishmas after reciting the Shira begin with the words: Eilu Phinu.

This would indicate that some recited the prayer that originated as minybd zkxa and did
not recite the words that preceded them.
One line that is conspicuously absent in Sephardic mixeciq which is found in fpky` gqep
is the line of eny yecwe mexn cr okey. To someone who follows fpky` gqep omitting
the line that begins: cr okey is somewhat unthinkable since the xeaiv gily begins zltz
zixgy on zay by reciting that line with a melodious tune. It is worth noting the even in
fpky` gqep, the xeaiv gily does not begin zixgy zltz by reciting aloud the words:
cr okey on holidays. The following instructions are found in the wcv ilbrn xefgn that
was published in 1878 in Sevento (?):
y`xa azk u"ayzde ,xetik meie dpyd y`xa o`k oiligzn miztxvd ,zeaald lke
itl ,xeabda gqtae .oica ayei `edy itl ,ayeid jlnda ligzn xetik meie dpyd
'd aizkck fer `xwp dxezdy ,jfr zenvrza ,zereayae .mid lr dngln xeaibk d`xpy
'd iebl ztqi ly weqty itl ,jny ceaka lecbda zxvr ipinyae zekeqae .ozi enrl fer
.mdilr yxcp ztqi
Translation: On Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur, the French have the prayer leader begin Tefilas Shacharis
with the words: V’Chol Ha’Livavos. The Tashbetz wrote that on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur, the
prayer leader begins Tefilas Shacharis with the words: Ha’Melech Ha’Yoshev because on those days G-d sits in
judgment. On Pesach, the prayer leader begins Tefilas Shacharis with the words: Ha’Gibor because G-d appeared
as a hero at the Splitting of the Sea. On Shavuos, the prayer leader begins Tefilas Shacharis with the words:
B’Sa’a’Tzumos Oo’Zecha because the Torah is called Oz, as it is written: Hashem Oz L’Amo Yitain (G-d gave
power to his people). On Succos and Shemini Atzeres the prayer leader begins Tefilas Shacharis with the words:
Ha’Gadol Bikvod Shemecha because the verse: Yasafta L’Goy Hashem Yasafta, You gathered together as a
people, You gathered, is viewed as a reference to the holidays of Succos and Shemini Atzeres

The original source for these instructions is the 'fl oniq ealk.
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MODELS OF JEWISH PRAYER
One line found in ig lk znyp affords us the opportunity to pause in our page-by-page
study of dltz in order to reflect globally on the Jewish concept of dltz. That line
reads: micen epgp` jcal jl. It closes the first section of ig lk znyp and is followed by
the line that begins: epit el`. The words of the line do not in and of themselves raise any
attention. What gives us pause is the physical act that once accompanied the recital of that
line:
ly d`cedae lld ly d`ceda rxekd-'` 'nr 'ck sc zekxa zkqn s"ixd lr dpei epiax
d`cedae ,llda mixne`y 'dl eceda ,lld ly d`ceda yexit ,dpebn df ixd oefnd zkxa
zvw mibdepy bdpndy d`xp o`kne .jl micen ep` epidl-` 'd lkd lr ,oefnd zkxa ly
ixdy ,oekp epi`y ,micen epgp` jcal jle :ig lk znypa mixne`yk zegyl mc` ipa
el` xikfdy dne .minkg epwzy mze` `l` rexkl el oi` zerixk x`yy o`ka d`xp
lld enk xxean ig lk znyp zxin` oi`y iptn ig lk znyp ly d`ced xikfd `le cala
x`y lkl oicd `ed la` el` `l` xikfd `l jkitl mipe`bd bdpn `l` oefnd zkxae
.ixen itn .cala dltz ly d`ceda `l` mda oirxek oi`y ze`ced
Translation: The Talmud teaches: one who bows while saying words of thanks during Hallel or during Bircas
Ha’Mazone is performing a derogatory act. The Talmud is referring to the words: Hodu La’Shem that are recited
during Hallel and the words: V’Al Ha’Kol Heshem Elokeinu Anu Modim Lach that are said as part of the
second Bracha of Bircas Ha’Mazone. From this excerpt of the Talmud we can conclude that the custom some have
of bowing while reciting the words: Oo’Lecha Livadcha Anachnu Modim in the prayer of Nishmas is an incorrect
practice. The Talmud is teaching us that it is inappropriate to bow while reciting any words unless our Sages have
directed us to do so. You might be bothered by the fact that the Talmud did not specifically prohibit the act of
bowing while reciting these words in the prayer of Nishmas, as it did concerning similar words that are found in
Hallel and Bircas Ha’Mazone. The Talmud failed to refer to those words as they appear in Nishmas because
Nishmas was incorporated into the prayerbook after the period of the Talmud, during the period of the Gaonim.
We can conclude that the Talmud meant to teach us that the only time we bow while reciting the word: Modim is
during Shemona Esrei.

Why did some follow the practice of bowing when they said the words: epgp` jcal jl
micen? Because one of the definitions of the word: micen is: to bow. We already learned
in Newsletter Vol. 4, No. 25, that the word: micen carries two definitions: to thank and to
bow. That is the primary reason that we bow when we say the word: micen in dpeny
dxyr and that is the main reason that l"fg composed opaxc micen; i.e so that when the
xeaiv gily bows when he says: jl epgp` micen, we bow down to You, we join him in
bowing so that he is not saying: we bow down to You while being the only one to bow.
Apparently some carried the definition too far and began bowing when they said: jcal jl
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micen epgp` in ig lk znyp.

1

When we previously discussed the two definitions of the word: micen, we failed to note
that the multiple definitions provide us with two models of Jewish prayer. Defining the
word: micen as “to thank” supports the model of Jewish prayer that the m"anx presents:
xn`py mei lka lltzdl dyr zevn-` dkld-` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
lka ecarle :xn`py dltz `id ef dceary ecnl drenyd itn .mkidl-` 'd z` mzcare
oi`e ,dxezd on zeltzd oipn oi`e .dltz ef ?alay dcear `id ef i` minkg exn` ;mkaal
.dxezd on reaw onf dltzl oi`e ,dxezd on z`fd dltzd dpyn
Translation: It is a positive commandment to pray each day as it is written: and you shall serve G-d. From divine
inspiration, they taught that service is prayer as it is written: And to serve Him with all your hearts. Our Sages
said: what is service of the heart? That is prayer. And the number of prayers to pray each day is not decreed by the
Torah; and the wording of the prayers is not decreed by the Torah and the Torah does not set forth a set time each
day for prayer.

`l` ,`nxb onfd `ly dyr zevn `idy itl dltza oiaiig micare miyp jkitle-a dkld
jexa yecwd ly egay cibne ,mei lka lltzne opgzn mc` `diy :`ed jk ef devn aeig
'dl dicede gay ozep jk xg`e dpgzae dywaa mdl jixv `edy eikxv l`ey jk xg`e `ed
.egk itl cg` lk el ritydy daehd lr
Translation: Therefore, women and slaves are obligated to perform the Mitzvah of praying because it is a positive
commandment that does not have a fixed time. This obligation is fulfilled as follows: a person should supplicate and
pray each day and should state words of praise of G-d and then he should ask G-d for his needs by supplicating and
then he should give praise and thanks to G-d for the good that G-d bears to him, everyone according to his ability.

The model of Jewish prayer presented by the m"anx can be reduced to a formula: ,gay
d`cede dywa, praise, request and thanksgiving. The m"anx has a strong basis for
formulating his model of Jewish prayer:
`l eikxv mc` l`yi l` mlerl :dcedi ax xn`-` cenr cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dnec ,zepey`x :`pipg iax xn`c .zeirvn`a `l` ,zepexg` ylya `le ,zepey`x ylya
dnec ,zepexg` ,eaxn qxt ywany carl dnec ,zeirvn` ,eax iptl gay xcqny carl
.el jlede xhtpe eaxn qxt lawy carl
Translation: Rabbi Yehuda said: a person should not make a request for his personal needs while reciting the first
three blessings of Shemona Esrei and not while reciting the last three blessings but he can make personal requests
while saying the middle blessings. This is in accordance with what Rav Chanina said: The first blessings are similar
to a servant who is reciting praise of his master to his master; the middle blessings are similar to a servant who is
asking for a reward from his master; the last blessings are similar to a servant who has received his reward from his
master and is taking leave from him.
1. Does what dpei epiax say have any implications about bowing in epilr since we also bow when we say the word: micen in
epilr? Perhaps the presence of additional words that are defined as bowing; i.e micene miegzyne mirxek epgp`e cause epilr
to be treated differently. In addition, the practice of bowing while reciting epilr may have originated while saying epilr
during dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. The practice was then carried over to all situations in which epilr was recited.
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The m"anx’s model of Jewish prayer is open to challenge based on the structure of the
weekday dxyr dpeny. Why do we bow when we say the word: micen if the primary
definition of the word: micen is to thank? Are there are any other circumstances within
Halacha which call for a person to bow when he expresses thanks to G-d? Secondly, why
do we recite mipdk zkxa after reciting the dkxa of micen? If we have completed our
requests and have already expressed our thanks, why do we proceed to issue new requests
of G-d in the lines that begin with the words: jkxai, x`i and `yi found in mipdk zkxa?
That leads us to the second model of Jewish prayer. That model is based on the alternate
definition of the word: micen; i.e., “to bow”. The second model of Jewish prayer views
Jewish prayer as a substitute for the the daily dcear that took place in the ycwnd zia.
When you study what took place during the daily dcear, you find that as each odk
completed his part of the dcear, he would bow. Here are some examples:
gafn oeyica ekfy in mle`d zelrna miler elgd-jj'` dpyn 'e wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
iphd z` lhpe qpkp iniptd gafn oeyica dkfy in mdiptl oinicwn eid dxepnde iniptd
z` oycn oiwlec miigxfn zexp izy `vne qpkp dxepnd oeyica dkfy in `vie degzyde
daky e`vn miaxrd oia dxepnd z` wilcn did epnny wlec iaxrnd z` gipne igxfnd
:`vie degzyde dipy dlrnn fekd z` lhp dlerd gafnn ewilcne epycn
Translation: MISHNAH. They commenced to ascend the steps of the porch2. Those who had been chosen to clear
the ashes from the inner altar and from the candlestick led the way. The one who had been chosen to clear the inner
altar went in and took the Teni, a type of dish, and prostrated himself and went out again. The one who had been
chosen to clear the candlestick then went in. If he found the two western lights still burning, he cleared out the
eastern one and left the western one burning, since from it he lit the candlestick for the evening. If he found that this
one had gone out, he cleared the ash away and lit it from the altar of burnt-offering. He then took the Kuz, a type
of dish, from the second step and prostrated himself and went out.

dzgnd ileya occxe gafnd iab lr milgbd z` xav dzgna dkfy in- a dpyn e wxt
:`vie degzyde
Translation: MISHNAH . The one who had been chosen for the firepan made a heap of the cinders on the top of
the altar and then spread them about with the end of the firepan and prostrated himself and went out.

eaexwl e` eade`l epzepe skd jezn jfad z` lhep did zxhwa dkfy in-b dpyn e wxt
dekz `ly jiptl ligzz `ny xidf ied eze` micnlne eiptga el epzep ekezl epnn xftzp
lecb odk did m` xhwd el xne` dpenndy cr xihwn xihwnd did `l `veie ccxn ligzd
:`vie degzyde xihwde mrd eyxt xhwd lecb odk iyi` xne` dpennd
Translation: MISHNAH. The one who had been chosen for the incense took the dish from the middle of the spoon
and gave it to his friend or his relative. If some of it was spilt into the spoon, he would put it into his hands. They
used to instruct him saying, be careful not to begin immediately in front of you or else you may burn yourself. He
2. An artist’s depiction of the daily dcear together with drawings of the utensils and dishes used can be found in the xeciq
ycwnd, published jointly by ycwnd oekn and Carta, 1999.
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then commenced to scatter the incense and after finishing went out. The one who burnt the incense did not do so
until the superintendent said to him, burn the incense. If it was the high priest who burnt, he would say to him, sir,
pray burn the incense. The people left and he burnt the incense and prostrated himself and went out.

And what would they do when they completed the dcear each morning? They would
recite mipdk zkxa:
mexcl mipey`xd ecnr mle`d zelrn lr ecnre e`a-a dpyn f wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
jfade cg` cia dzgnde cg` cia fekde cg` cia iphd mcia milk dynge mipdkd mdig`
dze` mixne` dpicnay `l` zg` dkxa mrd z` ekxae cg` cia dieqke ske cg` cia
eiepka dpicnae eazkk myd z` mixne` eid ycwna zg` dkxa ycwnae zekxa yly
ueg odiy`x iab lr ycwnae mdizetzk cbpk mdici mditk z` mi`yep mipdkd dpicna
z` diabn lecb odk s` xne` dcedi iax uivd on dlrnl eici z` diabn oi`y lecb odkn
:mkxaie mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie ('h `xwie) xn`py uivd on dlrnl eici
Translation: MISHNAH. They went and stood on the steps of the porch. The first set stood at the south side of
their brother priests holding five vessels; one held the Teni, a second the Kuz, a third the firepan, a fourth the dish,
and the fifth, the spoon and its covering. They blessed the people with a single benediction. Outside of the Beis
Hamikdash, the Kohanim recited Brikas HKohanim as three blessings, in the Beis Hamikdash, as one. In the
Temple they pronounced the divine name as it is written, but outside of it, by its substitute. Outside of the Beis
Hamikdash, the priests raised their hands as high as their shoulders, but in the temple, right above their heads, all
except the high priest, who did not raise his hands above the plate. Rav Judah says that the high priest also raised
his hands above the plate, since it says, and Aharon lifted up his hands toward the people and blessed them.

Is there a practical difference if we view the model of Jewish prayer as the formula: ,gay
d`cede dywa or as a substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia? Yes. The model
dictates where within dxyr dpeny personal requests/prayers may be inserted. If Jewish
prayer represents the formula of d`cede dywa ,gay, personal prayers should be inserted
at the end of the dkxa whose theme matches the theme of the personal prayer, i.e., a
request for a d`etx should be placed in the dkxa of epi`tx. If Jewish prayer represents a
substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia, we are faced with the question: may we
interrupt the dcear in order to insert a personal request? Probably not. That may be the
basis for the rule that we are to recite the weqt of it ixn` oevxl eidi at the end of dpeny
dxyr and to then recite the paragraph of xevp idl-`. We say the weqt of oevxl eidi
it ixn` after the dkxa of mely miy to signal that we have completed the dcear. The
paragraph of xevp idl-` is presented as a model of a personal prayer; i.e. one that was
authored by one of the mi`xen`, personalities in the Talmud. The prayer of xevp idl-`
is a reminder that we may insert our personal requests at that point before we step back
three steps.
The version of dxyr dpeny that we recite today incorporates both models. We change
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the insertion in the dkxa of epilr jxa from dkxa oze to xhne lh oze to accommodate
the model of Jewish prayer that follows the formula: d`cede dywa ,gay and we continue
to recite the paragraph of xevp idl-` to accommodate those who wish to add their
personal requests/prayers after completing their dcear.
The third model of prayer is an outgrowth of the disagreement between the m"anx and the
o"anx as to whether the devn of dltz is `ziixe`cn, from the Torah , or oaxcn, a
Rabbinic enactment. The m"anx is the only one of the mipey`x who maintains the
opinion that the devn of dltz is `ziixe`cn, from the Torah. All the others agree with
the o"anx that the devn of dltz is oaxcn. We saw above how the m"anx expressed his
opinion:
xn`py mei lka lltzdl dyr zevn-` dkld-` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
lka ecarle xn`py dltz `id ef dceary ecnl drenyd itn ,mkidl-` 'd z` mzcare
.dltz ef alay dcear `id ef i` minkg exn` mkaal
The following represents the opinion of the o"anx:
ezceara epiehvpy ziyngd devnd axd azk-d dyr zevn zeevnd xtql o"anxd zebyd
on ef devny t"r`e l"f xn` .mkaal lka ecarle xne`e 'ebe mkidl-` i-i z` mzcare 'py
`ede hxt ok mb ea yi iriaxd xwira epx`ay enk zepnp opi`y xnelk zellekd zevnd
ililbd iqei 'xly epa xfril` 'x ly ezpynae dltz ef ecarle ixtq oeyle dltza devn
exn`e ;cearz eze`e `xiz jidl-` i-i z` `kdn zevnd jeza dltz xwirl oiipn exn`
.dnly x`iay enk ea lltzdl my zkll xnelk eycwna ecar ezxeza ecar
Translation: The Rambam wrote that the Fifth Mitzvah which the Torah commanded is to serve G-d, as it is
written: And you shall serve G-d Your G-d and it is written: and to serve G-d with your full heart. The Rambam
further wrote that although this is a general commandment that should not be included in the list of Mitzvos as we
explained concerning the Fourth Mitzvah, nevertheless since this Mitzvah has a specific act related to it, so it is
listed as a separate Mitzvah. That specific act is prayer. The Rambam based his conclusion on the Sifre which
provides that the word “serve” in that verse is to be viewed as a reference to prayer. In addition, the Mishna of
Rabbi Eliezer son of Rav Yossi Ha’Glili provides the following: How do we know that prayer is one of the
Mitzvos? From the verse: and G-d Your G-d you will fear and you shall serve Him. They interpret those words to
mean: serve Him by studying Torah; serve Him in the Beis Hamikdash, meaning to go there and pray, as King
Solomon explained.

enk opaxc dltz `xnba minkgd ex`a xaky .dfa dnkqd oi`e .axd ixac dl` lk
oefnd lr jxane rny zixw `xewy ixw lra oiiprl (` `k) zekxa ly iyilya exn`y
.opaxc dltz `ziixe`c oefnd zkxae y"w `l` dfa mrhd elrde lltzn epi`e eixg`l
`l wtq lltzd wtq y"w `xewe xfeg y"w `xw `l wtq y"w `xw wtq (my) cer exn`e
. . . opaxc dltz `ziixe`c y"wc lltzne xfeg epi` lltzd
Translation: That is what the Rambam wrote. There is no universal agreement on this point. Our Sages already
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explained in the Gemara that prayer is a Rabbinic requirement as we learn in the third chapter of Maseches
Brachos (21,1) concerning one who had a nocturnal emission. He may recite Kriyas Shema and recite Bircas
Hamazone but he may not pray. The reason to differentiate between those Mitzvos is given as follows: reciting
Kriyas Shema and reciting Bircas Hamazone are Biblical requirements while prayer is a Rabbinic requirement.
They further provide that if one is in doubt as to whether he recited Kriyas Shema, he repeats Kriyas Shema.
However, if one is in doubt as to whether he recited Shemona Esrei, he does not repeat Shemona Esrei. The reason
to differentiate between those Mitzvos is because reciting Kriyas Shema is a Biblical requirement but prayer is a
Rabbinic requirement.

rneyy epilr 'zi `xead cqg zecnn `ed la` llk daeg epi` dltzd oipr lk i`ce `l`
epizcear lk didzy dyr zevn mkaal lka ecarle aezkd xwire .eil` epi`xw lka dpere
dyrpy `l ,rx xedxd oi`ae enyl dnily dievx dpeeka xnelk epaal lka 'zi l-`l
lka jidl-` i-i z` zad`e oiprk .zlrez mda yi ile` wtqd lr e` dpek `la zevnd
okzqpye ale al lka myd z` aed`l `id devndy jc`n lkae jytp lkae jaal
.eppennae epytpa ezad`a
Translation: Certainly, prayer should not be viewed as a requirement. Rather, it should be viewed as a gift from
G-d who allows us to beseech Him and who responds to us whenever we call out to Him. The primary rule to
deduce from the verse: to serve G-d with your whole heart is as a positive commandment that all of our service should
be with G-d in mind and with a full heart. In other words, our service to G-d must be with the intention that it be
for the benefit of G-d’s name and not with improper intent or with some doubt as to whether those acts have any
purpose. This is similar to the requirement to love G-d with your whole heart and with your whole soul wherein the
Mitzvah is to love G-d with your whole heart and that you should seek His love with your souls and with your
assets.

xnel e` `id `zknq` dltz ef xg` xac cenlzd df ecarle (awr) ixtqa eyxcy dne
ecal eil` epale epipir dpiidze zexvd zra eil` lltzpye dxez cenlpy dceard llkny
lr mkvx`a dngln e`az ike (i jzelrda) aezky oiprk dfe .mdipec` ci l` micar ipirk
dxv lk lr devn `ide mkidl-` i-i iptl mzxkfpe zexvevga mzerxde mkz` xxevd xvd
enk d"r dnly x`ay oiprd `ede drexzae dltza eiptl wervl xeavd lr `azy dxve
didi ik xac didi ik arx aizke xhn didi `le minyd xvrda (e a"dc g `"n) aezky
dltz lk dlgn lk rbp lk eixry ux`a eaie` el xvi ik didi ik liqg dax` oewxi oetcy
l` eitk yxte eaal rbp yi` erci xy` l`xyi jnr lkl mc`d lkl didi xy` dpgz lk
axdly epiipna eze` dpnp dxezdn xwir dltza myxcn didi ile` m`e . . . dfd ziad
on livnd `ede dltz rney 'rzie jxazi `edy oin`py zexvd zrl devn `idy xn`pe
.dwrfe dltza zexvd
Translation: Concerning what they derived in the Sifre that the word “serve” means studying the Torah or prayer,
is only a support to a Rabbinic enactment or it is a directive that as part of our Service to G-d we should study
Torah and pray to G-d in a moment of difficulty and that our eyes should be pointed to G-d for assistance as a
servant would look to his master only, for help. This is in line with that which is written (Bamidbar 10) that when
you must go to war in your land against an enemy that is oppressing you, you should blow on horns and be
remembered in front of G-d, your G-d. That is the source for the Mitzvah that in a time when the community is
facing difficulties, the community should cry out to G-d with prayer and with the sound of horns. That was
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explained by King Solomon as it is written (Melachim 1, 8 and Divrei Hayamim 2, 6) should the skies hold back
rain and it is written: If there is in the land famine, if there is pestilence, blasting, mildew, locust, or if there is
caterpillar; if their enemy besiege them in the land of their cities; whatever plague, whatever sickness there might be;
Whatever prayer and supplication is made by any man, or by all your people Israel, who shall know every man the
plague of his own heart, and spread out his hands toward this house . . . Perhaps we can explain the opinion of the
Rambam that prayer is Mitzvah from the Torah as representing prayer in a time of difficulty. At that time, we
should believe that G-d listens to our prayers and rescues us from our difficulties through prayer and crying out.

According to the o"anx the only type of dltz that may be `ziixe`cn is dltz in an zr
dxv, a time of difficulty3. In those cases we are directed: zexvd zra eil` lltzpy
ecal eil` epale epipir dpiidze, that we pray to G-d in times of difficulty and put all of our
hope in G-d, only. The o"anx’s position creates a third model of Jewish prayer; i..e. crying
out to G-d in times of difficulties. Many examples of that type of prayer can be found in
the dxez. awri prays when he runs away from his parents’ home after receiving the dkxa
from his father wgvi that was intended for eyr. awri again prays before he encounters
eyr on his way back to Canaan. epiax dyn prays in moments in difficulty most notably
after the lbrd `hg. Examples of the type of prayer that the m"anx envisions are more
difficult to find in the dxez. Perhaps the offerings of oiw and lad fall into that category.
The only fixed prayer found in the dxez is the one that is recited when the mixeka were
brought: ia` cae` inx`. That prayer was recited only once a year and only by those who
brought mixeka. We should therefore ask: what did the m"anx see in the dxez other than
a aezkd zxifb that motivated him to declare as a devn the recital of a dltz at some point
in the day that had no fixed text but which needed to follow the formula of dywa ,gay
d`cede? The m"anx may have been relying more on human nature than on a text. He saw
humans as having an innate need to turn to heaven and to ask for their personal needs at
least once a day. The formula he proposed probably came more from his experiences with
human leaders than from the words of the Torah. He saw that approaching one who has
the ability to help with your needs without opening with words of praise and without
following it with words of thanks brought few results.
The last model of Jewish prayer is one that is not discussed at any length in Rabbinic
literature but plays a very important role in Jewish prayer; i.e. non-verbal acts of prayer. In
our recent discussion concerning the zelitz of the mi`xep mini, we explored the role that
non-verbal acts of prayer play in those zelitz. We counted xtey zriwz, mev, zlihp
alel and zetwd among those non-verbal acts of prayer. There is one aspect of non-verbal
acts of prayer that we have yet to discuss; i.e. the role that we, as individuals, play during
3. It is ironic that in those synagogues in which they add the recital of the chapter of mildz that begins: zelrnd xiy
miwnrnn to zixgy zltz and dgpn zltz out of concern with the threat that the State of Israel faces may be fulfilling a
`ziixe`cn devn with those few lines while only fulfilling a opaxcn devn for all of zixgy zltz and dgpn zltz.
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prayer. In other words, who we are may matter the most. We should never forget that
when we stand before G-d praying whether through verbal or non-verbal acts of prayer
that G-d knows who we are. Our words and our acts of prayer do not in and of themselves
change who we are nor are words of prayer a magic potion that guarantee positive results.
Prior to praying, we need to take steps to improve who we are as preparation for our acts
of prayer. This issue is brought forth in the following excerpt from the dyn dhn xtq:
jk .dwcve dltze daeyze jk xg`e swez dpzpe-'gizz-iying wlg-dyn dhn xtq
dwcve dltze mixne` e`a aexwn miycg wx .mipyi mb miycg mixefgnd lka `vnp
:od el`e mc` lr dyw dxifb oilhan mixac dyly ocei iax xn` :yxcd it lr daeyze
`xwp xy` inr erpkie ('ci ,'f ,'a minid ixac) cg` weqta oleke daeyzde dwcvde dltzd
.jipt dfg` wcva ip` xn`py dwcv ixd ,ipt eywaie ,dltz ixd ,elltzie ,mdilr iny
.mperl glq`e jk xg`e .daeyz ixd ,drxd ekxcn yi` eaeyie

Translation: Next comes Oo’Nisaneh Tokef and then the line: Oo’Teshuva, Oo’Tefila, Oo’Tzedaka. That is the
order of the words as found in Machzorim both old and new. However, some very recent editions of the Machzor for
Rosh Hashonah were published with the order of the words in the line changed to: Oo’Tefila, Oo’Tzedaka, Oo’Teshuva
based on a Derash: Rav Yudin said: three acts nullify an evil decree that has been entered against an individual:
Ha’Tefila, Ha’Tzedaka and Ha’Teshuva. All those are acts that were derived from one verse: If my people, who are
called by My name, shall humble themselves, and pray, (those words represent prayer) and seek My face (those words
represent charitable acts as it is written: I with justice shall see Your face) , and turn from their wicked ways (those
words represent Teshuva); then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land.

`ed dbby l"ixdn xn` :epeyl dfe ,l"ixdn zeyxca aezky enk llk zepyl oi`c d`xpe
`kd oky lk .dibndn xzei lecb did xcqnd `ny xeaivd ly mixtqd z` midibnd cia
ok .xcqd dfk mazek didy mdn cg` mey hinzyi` `lc mipencw mixtq yayl oi`c
lka wcwcn didy l"ixdnd oke dwcv dltz daeyz xcq daey zayc xveia ohiitd cqi
dvx dltze daeyze xn`e .e`xw xcqk `lc dwcve dltze daeyze xne` did dlne dln
zpeek did edfy xyt`e .xip mkl exip ici lr dwcve dltzl dnecwd daeyzd ici lr xnel
drxd ekxcn ayi `l i`c mcew daeyzdc i`cec edyr xaky jlnd xg` `eai ine xcqnd
.dltza 'd jlnd ipt lr cer werfl el dn

Translation: It appears that there is no reason to change the order of the line, as it is written in the lectures of the
Maharil, and these are his words: The Maharil said: editors who change the text of Siddurim are in error. They need
to consider that perhaps the original text was provided by one greater in knowledge than them. In the case of the line
that is recited after Oo’Nisaneh Tokef, how much greater is it an error to change the wording of earlier books when no
one in previous generations felt the need to edit that line. Additionally we find the line in a Piyutt composed for the
Birchos Kriyas Shema of the morning of Shabbos Shuva when the words are presented in the order of: Oo’Teshuva,
Oo’Tefila, Oo’Tzedaka. Also the Maharil, who was very careful with each word, would say Oo’Teshuva, Oo’Tefila,
Oo’Tzedaka which is not in the order that the acts are presented in the above verse. He would say the word Teshuva
before Tefila because Teshuva must come before Tefila and Tezadakah in accordance with the verse (Yirmiyahu 4,3):
Break up your fallow ground. That may be what the author of the Piyutt of Oo’Nisaneh Tokef had in mind; i.e. who
would appear before the King without doing Teshuva first. Certainly Teshuva has to precede Tefila because if a person
does not disavow his evil ways what point is there in his crying out to G-d with words of prayer.

Therein lies our fourth model of Jewish prayer: i.e. dltz that is preceded by daeyz.
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r"yz `xie zyxt zay

THE LINES THAT FOLLOW cr okey
One of the better known differences between fpky` gqep and cxtq gqep is the wording
in the lines that follow the line of eny yecwe mexn ,cr okey:
.eny yecwe mexn ,cr okey-fpky`
.dldz de`p mixyil ,i-ia miwicv eppx ,aezke
,lldzz mixyi ita
,jxazz miwicv ixacae
,mnexzz miciqg oeylae
.ycwzz miyecw axwae
.eny yecwe mexn ,cr okey-cxtq
.dldz de`p mixyil ,i-ia miwicv eppx ,aezke
,mnexzz mixyi ita
,jxazz miwicv iztyae
,ycwzz miciqg oeylae
.lldzz miyecw axwae
The differences between the ze`gqep centers on the question: should the letters in the
words spell out wgvi or wgvi and dwax or none of the above. The zeltzd xve` xecq in
its commentary, dltz oeir, notes that the above two versions are not the only known
versions of those lines. It points to two additional versions of those lines; one from the
gqt gaf xtq authored by l`paxa` wgvi oec and one from the heit: zekln xzk by 'x
lexiab oa` dnly:
,mnexzz mixyi ita -l`paxa` wgvi oec
,ycwzz miciqg oeylae
,jxazz miwicv ixacae
.xcdzz miyecw axwae
cgile ycwle mnexle x`tl gayl lldl zecedl aiig ip` df lk lre-lexiab oa` dnly 'x
`xepde xeabd lecbd jny z`
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jxazz mixyi ita
ycwzz miciqg oeylae
lldzz miyecw axwae
xcdzze x`tzz mil`x` zwdlae
jnegx ita gazyz
jiyecw ita ycwzz
jik`ln ita mnexzz
jcgin ita cgizz
ji`ypn itn `ypzz
.jiyrnk oi`e 'd midel-`a jenk oi` ik

There may be one additional version of the word order for those lines:
aizkck lldzz mixyi ita-biwz cenr ig lk znyp [gt] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
mixne`e mnexzz mixne`e oiktdn yie ,lelid jiiy mixyid dta ixd ,dldz de`p mixyil
miyec'w yc'wzz miciq'g jx'azz miwic'v mne'xzz mixy'i .edepwiz dwaxe wgvi
lekie ok izlaw `l ip` la` ,[zeaiz irvn`a dwaxe z"xa wgvi ixd :d"bd] .ll'dzz
wicv xkf aizkc ,dkxa jiiy miwicv lv`e lelid mixyi lv` mi`ex ep` edin ,zeidl
miyecw ,mnexzz miciqg mixne`e oiktdny yie .dkxal mler ly ewicv xkf ,dkxal
ixacae ,lldzz mixyi ita mixne` ep` j` ,ycwzz jiiy miyecw lv` ik ,ycwzz
.mnexzz miyecw axwae ,ycwzz miciqg oeylae ,jxazz miwicv
Translation: The words: B’Phi Yesharim Tis’Hallel are based on the verse: La’Yesharim Na’Avah
Tehila (the verse that just precedes this line). That means: Praise of G-d should come only from the mouth
of those who walk a straight path. Some reverse the ending words of the line and end the first line with the
word: Tis’Romam and do so in order that the letters of the words in the lines spell out Yitzchok and
Rivkah; i.e. Yesharim, Tisromam, Tzaddikim, Tisbarach; Chasidim, Tiskadosh, Kedoshim, Tis’hallal.
[The name: Yitzchok is spelled out in the first letters of the first set of words and the name of Rivkah is
spelled out in the middle letters of the second set of words]. Nevertheless I did not accept that wording as
possible as it might be. My concern centered on the fact that the word Hillul usually accompanies the word:
Yesharim and the word Bracha usually accompanies the word Tzaddikim as it is written: Zecher Tzaddik
L’Bracha and Zecher Zadiko Shel Olam L’Bracha. Some reverse the words and say: Chasidim,
Tisromam, Kedoshim, Tiskadash because the word Tiskadesh should be near the word Tzaddikim.
However it is our practice to say: B’Phi Yesharim Tishallal, Oo’V’Divrei Tzaddikim TisBarach,
Oo’Vilshon Chasidim Tiskadesh, Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tisromom.
The last order of the lines was accepted by the l"ixdn:
,lldzz xne` mixyi ita hiitac bdpn `vpbna [gl]-zay zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
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.mnexzz miiqne ,ycwzz ,jxazz
Translation: In Magentza, the practice in reciting the Piyut was to say: B’Phi Yesharim Tishallal,
TisBarach, Tiskadesh and end with Tiskadesh.
The disagreement in the wording can be traced back to the forerunners of each gqep. The
ixhie xefgn, forerunner of the Ashkenazic gqep, accepted the lines that only spell out
“wgvi” while the mdxcea` xtq, forerunner of the Sephardic gqep, accepted the version
of the lines that spell out both “wgvi” and “dwax.”
lecbd l-`d dxeza miaezkd eizelidz rax` 'ity xg`l ik-`qw oniq ixhie xefgn
mixyi ita :enyl mippxn miwicvy epivn oke xnelk .miwicv eppx dfl jnq ,`xepde xeaibd
awri 'x axde :o`kl df jnq jkle .(bl mildz) dlidz de`p mixyil `xwnd zecrk lldzz
:ycwzz miciqg oeylae :jxazz miwicv ixacae :mnexzz mixyi ita 'it oeyny 'xa
oiipir oi` la` . . . dwaxe wgvi ea aezke .ecqiy wgvi oeyl lre :lldzz miyecw axwae
wgvi `vie 'py .dgpnd zlitz owiz epia` wgvi `dc .ok 'xtl okzi `le .o`kl dwaxe wgvi
`le .ezy` mye eny cqiil el did cqiy dgpnd zlitza k"`e .(ck ziy`xa) dcya geyl
lka xn`i jklid .xwaa mdxa` mkyie (bk my) 'py epia` mdxa` owizy zixgy zlitza
.mnexzz miwicv ixacae .dlidz de`p mixyil .lldzz mixyi ita .ea ievnd gay cg`
oilawn 'xyi eidiy mixiyd xiy yxcna yxtne .(ci ilyn) ieb mnexz dwcv 'xwnd oeyl
(ek `xwie) 'py .mdnr diiexy dpikye ,okyi minexn `ede (bl diryi) 'py dpiky ipt
.ycwzz miyecw axwae .jekxai jiciqge .jxazz miciqg oeylae :mkkeza izkldzde
.(i my) ycw` iiaexwa 'py .miwicva oerxit epivn dfd oeylay itl jk 'ne` oi`y yie
.mnexzz miyecw axwae .ycwzz miwicv ixacae xne`e
Translation: After explaining the four words that describe G-d in the Torah: Ha’Kail, Ha’Gadol,
Ha’Gibor V’Ha’Nora, Chazal continued with the verse: Raninu Tzaddikim. This was done because we
see that Tzaddikim sing in honor of G-d’s name. The words: B’Phi Yesharim Tishallal are linked to the
verse: La’Yesharim Na’Avah Tehila (Tehilim 33). That is why these words are placed here. Rabbi
Yaakov son of Shimshon provides that the words should read: B’Phi Yesharim Tis’Romam, Oo’Vilshon
Chasidim Tiskadash; Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tishalal. These words were chosen because they contain a
reference to Yitchok and to Yitzchok and Rivkah . . . However, Yitzchok and Rivkah bear no connection
to this part of the service. It is therefore incorrect to explain the lines in that way. Is it not true that
Yitzchok, our father, authored Tefilas Mincha as it is written: and Yitzchok went to converse in the field
(Bereishis 24). Therefore it should have been in Tefilas Mincha that Yitzchok incorporated a reference to
his name and to his wife’s name and not in Tefilas Shacharis which was authored by his father, Avrohom
as it is written (Bereishis 23) and Avrohom arose in the morning. Therefore it is a better practice to
include the appropriate word of praise in each line. The line B’Phi Yesharim Tishallal is linked to the
verse: La’Yesharim Na’Avah Tehila. The line: Oo’V’Divrei Tzaddikim Tis’Romom is linked to the
verse (Mishlei 14) Tzedaka Tisromaam Goy (good deeds will lift a nation). It is explained in the Midrash
Shir Ha’Shirim that the Jews will greet the face of the Shechina as it is written(Yishayahu 33): and He on
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high will reside and the Shechina resides with them so they must be on high as well, as it is wriiten and I
will walk among you (Vayikra 26). Oo’Vilshon Chasidim TisBarach is based on the verse: and Your
followers will bless You. The words: Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tiskadash are linked to the verse: with those
who are close to me I will be sanctified. We find that some do not want to say the word: Tiskadash in that
line because it may be linked with a calamity and instead say: Oo’V’Divrei Tzaddikim Tiskadash
Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tisromam.
oeylae jxazz miwicv ixacae mnexzz mixyi ita-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
miwicv mixyi .dwax wgvi zeaiz iy`xa `vnz .lldzz miyecw axwae ycwzz miciqg
df xagy mkgd ik `"ie .dwax ,lldzz ycwzz jxazz mnexzz .wgvi ,miyecw miciqg
epl xikfdl ick epn` dwaxe epia` wgvi ceakl edyre dwax ezy` mye wgvi eny did
.mzekf
Translation: B’Phi Yesharim Tisromom, Oo’V’Divrei Tzaddikim TisBarach, Oo’Vilshon Chasidim
Tiskadash, Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tishallal. You will find within the first letters of those words the
names of Yitzchok and Rivka. Yesharim, Tzaddikim, Chasidim and Kedoshim spell out Yitzchok.
Tis’Romom, TisBarach, Tiskadash, Tishallal spell out Rivkah. Some say that the wise man who
composed this poem was named Yitzchok and his wife’s name was Rivka but he wrote the words this way
to honor Yitzchok our forefather and Rivkah our foremother whom we mention in order to gain merit before
G-d.
The ealk provides an explanation as to why the words were jumbled to spell out the name
of epn` dwax:
,bl mildz) aizkck lldzz mixyi ita 'eke miwicv eppx ozp x"d azke- fl oniq ealk xtq
,wicv y`xl zekxae (e ,i ilyn) aizkck jxazz miwicv ixacae ,dldz de`p mixyile (`
,dyecw de`p miyecwl ycwzz miyecw axwae zennex ipin lka mnexzz miciqg oeylae
iy`xa mezg wgvi e`xy liayae xeyind z` eawr miycgd j` ,mipwf mixefgna excq jk
oixcqny fpky`a zenewn yi ik izrny mpn` ,zehyd seqa dwax mezgl eywa zehyd
.ea mzgp wgvi lr `edy miwicv eppx lrc yxcnd meyn il d`xpe ,`qkd meia jk eze`
Translation: Rav Nosson wrote that the words: B’Phi Yesharim Tishallal are based on the verse (Tehillim
33, 1) V’La’Yisharim Na’Ava Tehila. The words: Oo’V’Divrei Tzaddikim Tisbarach are based on
the verse (Mishlei 10, 6) Oo’Brachos L’Rosh Tzaddik. The words: Oo’Vilshon Chasidim TisRommom
represent all measures of Highness. The words: Oo’V’Kerev Kedoshim Tiskadash represent the verse:
Likdoshim Na’Ava Kedushah. This is the order of the words as they are found in ancient Siddurim.
However, new Siddurim turned the table upside down. Because they saw the name Yitzchok spelled out
through the first letters of the words, they felt it necessary to have other words in the same lines spell out the
name: Rivkah. I did, however, learn that in some places in Ashkenaz they recite the words in the lines in
that order on Rosh Hashonah. It appears to me that their rationale for doing so was based on a Midrash
on the verse: Raninu Tzaddikim which refers to Yitzchok so they put the words in that order to spell out
the name of Yitzchok.
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SUPPLEMENT
DID THE APOSTLE PETER COMPOSE 1ig lk znyp
A rumor has circulated in Jewish circles since the Middle Ages that the heit of lk znyp
ig was composed by the Apostle Peter. The l`xyi zcear xcq refers to the rumor and
provides a possible basis for it:
`ede f"qw zpyn ci azk xeciql aiaq oyi yexita iz`vne-znyp-l`xyi zcear xcq
cr znyp cqi `tik xa oerny 'xy awri xa dcedi axn izrny epeyl dfe y"iexh bdpnk
mixne` yie dtk oa oerny oeyld dfa iz`vn xg` yexitae .epeyl o`k cr jl dnci in
cr "r" dnci in "n" cr okey "y" epiidc rxtnl ea eny fnxe znyp z` cqi ghy oa oerny
.epeyl o`k cr ,znyp "p" epit eli`e "e" epexfr dpd
Translation: I found the following in an old commentary to a Siddur which was a handwritten manuscript
from the year 5167 (1406 CE) that follows the customs of Troyes (France): I heard from Rabbi
Yehudah son of Yaakov that Rabbi Shimon Kipah composed the words of Nishmas until the words: Mi
Yidmeh Lach (that ends the quote). In another commentary I found the following language: Shimon Ben
Kipeh and some say Shimon Ben Shetach (a Tannah from the Mishna) composed Nishmas and included a
clue to his name in the words of Nishmas but in reverse order: the letter Shin opens the words: Shochen Ad;
Mem in Mi Yidmeh; Ayin in Ad Hineh Azarunu; Vav in V’Eilu Phinu; Nun in Nishmas (end of
quote).
The ixhie xefgn emphatically denounces the rumor:
cqi `edy 'ek xht oerny lr mixne` yie . . . ig lk znyp-gqt lil xcq-ixhie xefgn
xac xne`d lke ,l`xyia z`f `dz `ly melye qge ,rlqd lr ayei didyk dltz dze`
.dpiny z`hg `iai ,ycwnd zia dpaiy ,df
Translation: Nishmas Kol Chai . . . some say about Shimon also known as Peter that he was the composer
of the Tefila known as Nishmas when he was living on the rock. Heaven forbid that something like that
could have happened among the Jews. Whoever makes such a claim, when the Beis Hamikdash is rebuilt,
should bring a substantial sin offering.
How could such a rumor have arisen? It originated in an example of anti-Christian
literature that was composed by Jews during the Middle Ages. This type of literature was
written in self-defense as a weapon against forced and voluntary conversion of Jews to
Christianity. One of the most well known examples of this type of literature is the book
known as eyi zeclez. On page 73, of his book, Fashioning Jewish Identity in Medieval Western
1.
I would like to thank Rabbi Dr. Dalia Marx, Professor at Hebrew Union College, Jerusalem, for suggesting that I
discuss this issue.
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Christendom, Cambridge University Press, 2003, Robert Chazan describes the book zeclez
eyi as follows:
A Jewish retelling of the Gospel narrative of the life of Jesus, a retelling intended to
debunk - in Jewish eyes- the Gospel accounts.
On page 74, Chazan portrays this type of literature as follows:
Some years ago, Amos Funkenstein alerted us to a category of polemical literature
that he called “counter-history.” Funkenstein analyzed what he calls counter-history
in terms of function, method, and objective. He argues that the function of
counter-histories “is polemical. Their method consists of the systematic exploitation
of the adversary’s most trusted sources against their grain- die Gesichte gegen den Strich
kammen.” Their aim is the distortion of the adversary’s self-image, of his identity,
through the deconstruction of his memory.” Funkenstein proceeded to adduce
three examples of counter-history from antiquity: the counter-history of the Jews
composed by the Egyptian Manetho (described in some detail); the counter-history
of Rome written by St. Augustine; the counter-history of Jesus and early Christianity
found in the Jewish Sefer Toldot Yeshu.
The rumor that circulated in Jewish circles that the heit of ig lk znyp was composed by
Peter the Apostle may have arisen as a result of a series of three miyxcn found in the xve`
(oiihypfii`) miyxcnd all under the title of `tik oerny. The first of these miyxcn is
reproduced below:
yxcnd zia] .`tik oernyc `zcb`-755 cenr `tik oerny (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
d`x xy`k ik ,micedid oiae mixvepd oia daixn lcbie dl`d mixacd ixg` idie- .['q d"g
mixvepd etq`zie .dpy miyly cr ztweze zkled dzid dxvde eze` bxd icedi z` ixvep
meik l`xyia dlecb dxv dzide lbxl zelrln l`xyi z` erpnie ,zeaaxle mitl`l
xyr mipy e`vie zklede zwfgzn mzpen` j` .zeyrl dn mircei eid `le lbrd ea dyrpy
l`xyi erhie ,mdize`iap dpgnd jeza e`apzie zeikln xyr mipya ekldzie miyp`
mdixg` ehwlzie eigely mdy exn` ik eyi zpen` z` ewfgie my iyp` eid mde ,mdixg`
.l`xyi ipan ax mr
Translation: After the passage of time, the quarrel between the Jews and the Christians grew to the point
that when a Christian encountered a Jew, the Christian would kill the Jew. The problem grew and grew for
a period of thirty years. The Christians gathered by the thousands and tens of thousands and interfered
with the ability of the Jews to travel to Jerusalem for the holidays causing the kind of the difficulties for the
Jews that the Jews had not encountered since the sin of the Golden calf. The Jews were at their wits end and
did not know what to do. In the meantime, the number of adherents to the beliefs of the Christians was
growing. Twelve of their representatives travelled to twelve different nations and spread their prophecies and
influenced Jews to join them. They were men of renown who strengthened the belief in Jesus because they
said that they were his representatives. By such means, they transformed many Jewish people into adherents
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ep`hg ik epl ie` edrx l` yi` xn`ie c`n mdl rxie dfd rxd xacd z` minkgd e`xie
eayie c`n mdl xvie ,epizea`e epgp` erny `l xy` l`xyia z`fd drxd dzidp epiniay
ik zeyrl dn dvr epl oz minyd idl-` 'd `p` exn`ie minyd l` mdipir e`yie ekaie
eze` zec` lr l`xyi jnr axwa iwp mc jtyp ik epipir jilre zeyrl dn rcp `l epgp`
,dnke dnk epze` mibxede epilr mixvepd ci wfgzy ywenl epl df didi izn cr .yi`d
dvr epl oz jny ornl dz`e z`f dyrp l`xyi zia jnr iywen oerae .hrn mix`yp epgp`e
.mixvepd zcrn milcap zeidl zeyrl dn
Translation: Our Sages witnessed this evil and it disturbed them greatly. One said to the other: Woe to us
for we must have sinned that in our time such an evil that was unheard of in our day and in our ancestors
times could arise among the Jews. It distressed them greatly. They wept and turned their eyes to heaven and
cried out: Please Hashem, G-d of the heavens, provide us with a suggestion as to what we should do because
we are at our wits end. Our eyes are pointed towards You because innocent Jewish blood is being spilled all
because of that man. Until when will this be a danger for us. You are strengthening the hold of the
Christians over us. They are killing us one by one and our number is dwindling. We recognize that this is
occurring due to our sin. You out of respect for Your name, share with us some advice so that we may be
separated from the Christian community.
,lew zaa ynzyn dide `tik oerny enye mipwfd on cg` owf mwie xacl mzelkk idie
ipa zcrn dl`d miyp`d z` lica` ixac mkipira aeh m` ,inre ig` iperny mdl xn`ie
mlk eprie .oerd z` mkilr elawz m` j` ,l`xyi axwa dlgpe wlg mdl didi `le l`xyi
z` aezkie lkidd jeza `tik oerny jlie .dyr zxac xy`k j` oerd epilr lawp exn`ie
z` cenlie azkd z` `iveie ycwnd on `vie ekeza azkd myie exya rxwie lecbd myd
`ai eyia oin`iy in lk xn`ie lecb lewa wrvie mixvepd ly oiletexhn xir l` jlie ,myd
,ipnn miywan mz` ze` dn mdl xn`ie ,ztene ze` epl oz el exn`ie ,egely ip` ik il`
.dz` mb epl dyr eiiga eyi dyr xy` zeze`d exn`ie
Translation: After completing their plea to G-d, one older man from among the elders arose and his name was
Shimon Kipah. He summoned a voice from heaven and said: listen to me my brothers and my people. If it is
acceptable to you, I will take measures to separate the Christian community from within the Jewish people. They
will then no longer have any part or interest within the Jewish people. I will do this only if you will agree to
accept the responsibility for the sins that I am about to commit. All those present answered as one: we accept
that responsibility; just do as you suggested. Shimon Kipah went into the Beis Hamikdash and recorded G-d’s
ineffable name. He ripped open his skin and placed the name of G-d in there. He left the Beis Hamikdash
and took out what he had written and memorized G-d’s ineffable name. He travelled to a central city of the
Christians and cried out in a loud voice and said: All those who believe in Jesus should come to me because I
am the messenger of Jesus. They said to him: show us a sign. He asked them: what sign would you like to see?
They responded: perform the same acts that Jesus demonstrated to us in his lifetime.
zn il e`iad cer mdl xn`ie .`txp dpde eilr eici myie ,el e`iaie ,rxevn il e`iad xn`ie
eiptl eltie dl`d miyp`d e`xie .eilbx lr cenrie igie eilr eci myie ,eiptl e`iaie ,cg`
oerny mdl xn`ie .eiiga jk epl dyr `ed ik eyi ly egely dz` zn`a el exn`ie dvx`
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ip` xy` lkk eyrz m` il erayd .mkil` zkll ilr dev `ede eyi ly egely ip` `tik
.dyrp epevz xy` lk exn`ie mlk eprie ,mkz` devn
Translation: Shimon Kipah said: bring me a leper. They brought him a leper. Shimon placed his hands
upon the leper and the leper was healed. Shimon then asked them to bring him a corpse. They brought him
a corpse. He placed his hands on the corpse and the person came back to life. The people witnessed these
acts and prostrated themselves on the ground and said: Indeed you are the messenger of Jesus because he
performed the same acts for us during his lifetime. Shimon Kipah said to them: I am the messenger of Jesus
and he commanded me to come to you. Promise me that you will perform all that I command you. Together
they answered: all that you command us, we will do.
mkiycg diryi `aipy enk mzxeze l`xyil `pey did eyi ik erc `tik oerny mdl xn`ie
`l mz` ik ryed `aipy enk l`xyia utg epi`y mkl erc cere ,iytp d`py mkicrene
j` ,mzelkl dvex epi` mewn lkn cg` rbxa mlerd on mze` xewrl ecia yiy s`e ,inr
lecbd iepr aexe .zexec ixecl oexkfl ezliwqe eziilz didiy ick mze` gipdl dvex `ed
.mpdibd on mkz` zectl ick mixeqid lk laeq didy
Translation: Shimon Kipah said to them: Know that Jesus hated the Jews and their Torah. His feelings
were dictated by what Yishayahu said: I despise your calendar and your holidays. Know further that G-d
no longer favors the Jews as Hosea prophesized: because you are no longer My nation. Although G-d has
the power to instantly oust the Jews from the world, G-d does not wish to destroy them. G-d wants them to
remain so that their suffering will be a reminder for future generations. Know further that the great
suffering that Jesus endured was to rescue all of you from Hell.
jl ixvepl icedi xn`i m`e icedi meyl drx cer eyrz `ly mkl devne mkxidfn `ed dzre
oinid igld mb el dhi l`nyd igld lr icedi epki m`e ,ze`qxt izy enr jli dqxt inr
enr zayl ekfz jk eyrz m`e ,mpdiba mipecp eidi `ad mlerae f"dera mxky elk`iy ick
,ezzin mei z` ebegz j` zevnd bg z` ebegz `ly mkilr devn `ed dpde ,ezvigna
zekeqd bg mewnae ,k"g` riwxl dlre lwqpyn mei mirax` ebegz zereayd bg mewnae
.ea lenp xy` meid ebegz ezcill ipinyd meiae ezcil mei ebegz
Translation: Now, Jesus admonishes and commands you not to inflict any more punishment on the Jews. If
a Jew asks a Christian to walk with him a mile, you should walk with him for two miles. If a Jew smites
you on the left cheek, allow him to smite you on the right as well so that the Jews will receive their reward in
this world and will be punished in Hell in the Next World. If you follow in that path, you will merit to
live near Jesus. He further orders you not to celebrate Passover but rather celebrate his day of death
(Easter). Instead of celebrating Shavuos, celebrate the forty days from when he was stoned to when he rose
to heaven (Lent). In place of celebrating Succos, celebrate his birthday (Xmas) and on the eighth day after
his birth, celebrate the day of his circumcision (New Years Day).
m` mkipia ayei ikp` xn`ie ,eplv` x`yz m` j` dyrp zxac xy` lk exn`ie mlk eprie
il zepal mkilre ,ugl mine xv mgl wx lk`n mey lek`l izlal ilr dev xy`k il eyrz
el epaie ,dyrp ok jixack exn`ie .izen mei cr ea ay`e xird jeza -855 cenr- lcbn
,ekeza ayie mine mgl ezen mei cr eneia mei xac wg el epzie dxicl lcbnd el idie lcbn
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leab lka mglyie c`n aexl miheit yrie awrie wgvi mdxa` epizea` idl-` z` cearie
ayie .eizeaxl gly dyr xy` eiheit lke ,xece xec lka oexkfl el didi ornl l`xyi
eilr epa jk xg` .ok eyrie lcbna eze` xeawl evie znie mipy yy lcbnd jeza oerny
oa`d lr my ayiy ,oa` ly my `ede xhit eze` oixewe inexa df lcbn oiicre x`etn oipa
.ezen mei cr
Translation: All responded and said: all that you have suggested we will do but only if you remain with us.
Shimon answered: I will remain with you but only if you allow me to do as I was commanded which was
not to eat anything other than simple bread and water. In addition, I ask that you build a tower within the
city where I will live until my day of death. They answered: as you requested we will do. They built a tower
and the tower became Shimon’s home. They further fulfilled his request that they bring him only bread and
water. He continuously resided within the tower. There he continued to serve the G-d of his forefathers,
Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov. He composed many liturgical poems and sent them to the four corners of
the Jewish world so that the poems would be a reminder in each generation of what had occurred. All the
poems he composed, he sent to his teachers. Shimon resided within the tower for six years and then he died.
He ordered that upon his death, he be buried in the tower and they complied with his wishes. Later they
built upon it a great edifice. That edifice is still found in Rome and they call it Peter (Rock). That is the
name of a rock upon which his home rested until the day of his death.
This is how the second yxcn ends:
envr onfd eze`ae ,mxga mdilr edelaw miebde ,mixac daxd owze ecal lcbna my ayie
zia erc azke .oiprd dfn enya miniiw mlke l`xyil milecb mipenft dyr my ayiy
ip` ,ezlgp mi`xwp l`xyie zn` zxez `id ik dninzd ezxezae 'da mipin`nd l`xyi
dpd ,xwyde zn`d rcei ip` ik ,zeaxe zerx zexvd lk ezad`a laeqd `tik oerny
liaya iziyr iziyry dn lk ik ,mkle il 'd legniy ick iziyry miheitd ipnn elawz
miheitd e`xde ,`zelb yixl edeglye mkal zgnya azkd elawe .mkzreyile mknely
mipfgd exn`iy mie`x mdye minirpe miaeh mdy exn` mlke ,oixcdpqle zeaiyi iy`xl
oixewy dn `ed `tik oerny dfe .zaye zay lk mxn`l mibdep meid cr cere mdizeltza
.`xhit 'hq miebd
Translation: Shimon Kipah remained in the tower by himself and composed many edicts and the non-Jews
accepted them. At the same time, he composed many liturgical poems for the Jewish people and all of them
are known by his name. He wrote to the Jewish people: Know House of Israel who believe in G-d and in
His Perfect Torah that it is a true Torah and that the Jewish People represent G-d’s nation. I, Shimon
Kippah, who suffers all of these difficulties out of love for G-d, know the differences between truths and
untruths. Please accept my liturgical poems that I have composed so that G-d will forgive me and you. All
that I have done, I have done for your tranquility and your safety. Accept my compositions with joy and
send them to the head of the Diaspora and show my liturgical poems to the heads of the Yeshivos and to the
Sanhedrin. All remarked how well written and pleasant were the poems. It is appropriate that prayer
leaders recite them during prayer services. Even until today it is customary to recite the poems during prayer
services on each and every Shabbos. This Shimon Kipah is also the one known as Saint Peter.
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r"yz dxy iig zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO THE rny z`ixw zekxa OF zixgy zay
The first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay is zhietn, embellished by
liturgical poems; i.e. jecei lkd, oec` l-` and zay xy` l-`l. When were those miheit
added to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay? The miheit appear in all
editions of oe`b mxnr ax xcq.
.jxeand 'd z` ekxa xeaiv gily xne`e-zay ly zixgy (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jexa yecwd miklnd ikln jln ly exkf dlrzie eny gazyi cg`e cg` lk xeavd xne`e
.ezlef oi`e mipezgzae mipeilra xic` .eiyrn lka hily .eizeixa lk oec` `edy ,`ed
oipere .ekxale el zecedl miaiig epgp` jkitl .zgzn ux`d lre lrnn minya midl-`
rweae 'eke xe` xvei mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa .cre mlerl jxeand 'd jexa xeavd
mei lka ycgn eaehe dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd .'ek dnewnn dng `ivene riwx ipelg
abyn cr 'eke mler zenin `ypznd x`etnd f`n ecal llednd jlnd .ziy`xa dyrn
oi`e 'eke jzlef oi`e dfd mlera epidl-` 'd jkxrk oi` .'eke jzlef oi`e jkxrk oi` .epicra
lk ita x`etne `ed jexa ,miyrnd lk lr oec` l-` .miznd ziigzl epriyen jl dnec
.eceak iptl mingxe cqg .'eke eze` miaaeq dpeaze zrc mler `ln eaehe elcb .dnypd
'eke enyl epzi ceake x`t .mdipew oevx dni`a miyer 'eke epidl-` `xay zexe`n miaeh
iriayd meia miyrnd lkn zay xy` l-`l .ycw ipte` mr mitxy dlecbe zx`tz
mei gay df ,zayd meil `xw bper ,dgepnd meil dhr zx`tz .eceak `qk lr ayie dlrzp
lr 'eke epidl-` 'd jny .l`xyi enrl dgepn xvei jlnl epzi dlecbe gay .'eke iriayd
epxev jxazz .dlq jex`ti zxvi xy` zexe`ne jici dyrn gay lk lre .zgzn ux`d
,aivie zn` ,rny ,dax dad` ,jexa l-`l .'eke mipte`de 'eke miyecw `xea epl`ebe epkln
.l`xyi l`b cr
oe`b dicrq ax does not include the opening of jecei lkd nor the heit of lr oec` l-`
miyrnd lk within his version of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw but he does include the
following:
meiae ,eiyrn lkn zay xy` l-` :miyecw `xea mixne`y iptl xe` xveia mitiqen yie
df .zayd meil `xw bpere ,dgepnd meil dhr zx`tz ,eceak `qk lr ayie dlrzp iriayd
ea eyre awri ilbc lk enr ezaye deve ,eiyrn lkn l-` zay eay ,iriayd meil gay
ex`ti jkitl ,zayd meil xiy xenfn ,xne`e gayn iriayd meie bper eze` e`xwe dgepn
.ycew zay meia enrl dgepn ligpdy jln l-`l epzi dldze xwi gay eixevi lk l-`l
.xeaicd seq cr miyecw `xea ,x`tzi gvpl epkln jxkfe ,ycwzi mlerl epidl-` i-i jny
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It is somewhat surprising that oe`b mxnr ax presents the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in
zxgy zltz on zay in a form that is different from the way it is recited on weekdays.
Did oe`b mxnr ax not object to reciting a dkxa of rny z`ixw in aixrn zltz on zay
that had been changed; i.e. the dkxa of dlk xy`:
.ecia `ed zerh ,eiyrn dlk xy` xn`c o`ne-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
izya bdpn jk aiyde ,zay axra eiyrn dlk xy` xnel edn i`pexhp ax inwn eli`yc
.exaca xy` `l` mixne` oi` ,zeaiyi
Translation: Whoever recites the Bracha of Asher Kilah Ma’Asav (who completed His work) has erred.
The question was asked of Rav Natroni: what is your opinion on whether one may recite the Bracha of
Asher Kilah on Erev Shabbos. He answered: the following is the custom in the two Yeshivos of Babylonia:
we do not deviate from reciting the Bracha of Asher Bidvaro.
The objection to revising one of the rny z`ixw zekxa during zixgy zltz on zay is
clearly articulated by the mizird xtq:
i"`a diptl mizya rny zeqixta oigzet ekxa oipery xg`le-arw oniq mizird xtq
xninl zenewn aexa `nlr ebdpe ,lkd z` `xeae mely dyer jyeg `xeae xe` xvei d"n`
lkn zay xy` '`l ycewd ipte` mr mitxy cr jegayi lkde jecei lkd zezaya
xnebe jci dyrn gay lk lre lrnn minya cr 'eke ayie dlrzp iriayd meia miyrnd
op`e ,oixz`a `nlr bedp ikde mxnr ax xn azk oikd `zlin `de mei lka enk dkxad z`
opax owiza mlera ogky` `lc `id `zerhe xwir el oi` `bdpn i`dc ol ifg ozrc zeiprl
lke milyexi dpeaa f"ndxaae ziriax dkxaa cegla dlitza `l` zay ly ixekc`l
erahy rahnd on dpyn `edy iptn g"i `vi `le dreh zekxa x`ya zay ly xikfnd
,zekxaa minkg
Translation: After reciting Barchu, we begin to publicly recite Kriyas Shema and we open with two Brachos;
Baruch Ata . . . Yotzer Ohr . . . It has become the custom in most places to recite Ha’Kol Yoducha
V’Ha’Kol Yishachuhah until Serafim Im Ophanei Ha’Kodesh, L’Kail Asher Shavas until V’Al Kol
Shevach Ma’Aseh Yedecha and then end the Bracha as on weekdays. That is how Rav Amrom Gaon
presents the Bracha and that is how most of the Jewish world acts. In my opinion this custom has no basis
and is an error. We do not find that Chazal instituted a practice of mentioning Shabbos except in
Shemona Esrei in the fourth Bracha and in Bircas Ha’Mazone in the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim.
Whoever mentions Shabbos in any other Bracha is in error and has not fulfilled his obligation because he is
changing the form of the Bracha as Chazal composed it.
oiprn heit myd zyecwae zexeabae zea`a xeaiv gily zigp ik dlitza oixkcnc ipde
hrnnd lke jk lr ogikedl devne edicia `id `zerh zekxa x`ya inp oke zay ly
d`n depwzy jxck rexib `lae ztqez `la dcal dlitzd lltzne zebdpn oze`a
lka xninl ebdpc i`d inp oke mewnd iptl xeny exky mi`iap dnk mdae mipwf mixyre
e`lc ol ifg miyrnd lkn zay xy` '`l `idy zay ly da iniiqne jecei lkd zay
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minkg epwz `ly dn dkxaa oitiqeny ,`cg drh ;oitp` dnkn ikd ciarc o`ne `weec
,mixg` mixac dnewna oitiqene mei lka dxecq `idy enk dkxad oixiqny cere zay ly
Translation: Those who refer to Shabbos in a Piyut when the prayer leader is repeating the first three
Brachos of Shemona Esrei or in other Brachos is in error. It is a Mitzvah to reprimand those people.
Whoever argues against such activity and encourages the recital of Shemona Esrei without changes as it was
composed by the 120 men of the Great Assembly and among them some prophets, his reward to guaranteed
by G-d. In addition, those who recite Ha’Kol Yoducha and end it with a Piyut about Shabbos which is
L’Kail Asher Shavas are not following a universally accepted practice and whoever does so errs on several
counts. First, he is adding to a Bracha that which was not ordained by Chazal for Shabbos and second,
he is failing to recite the Bracha in the form that it is said during the week and he is replacing that Bracha
with another Bracha.
jxev da oi`e `id zay ly dkxa `lde lega oia zaya oia dzepyl ef dkxaa oipr dn oke
depwizy enk lega oia zaya oia dze` xnel ep` oiaiige dxyr dpenya enk dl`y
ekxa xg`l dze` xn`i dixninl irac o`n .jcei lkda zeyrl ie`xy dn jkld ,minkg
dgepn ligpne cr miyrnd lkn zay xy`e jecei lkd miiqne xe` xveia gztiy mcew
xcqne jyeg `xeae xe` xvei d"n` i"`a gzet k"g`e ycew zay meia l`xyi enrl
ilvnc o`ne rexb `lae ztqez `la minkg depwzy jxck lega enk dlek zekxad
ecia gk oi`e dkxad jeza v"y dze` xne`e dkxad jeza dixninl ibidpc `xz`a
`xeaivc `gely icda `ed gztil `l eizekxaa envr lr wcwcl dvexe jk lr mrpenl
xdnne ycew zay meia cr ediicda miiqne jecei lkda envra gzet `l` xe` xveia
miiqne `yecw ipr xcde `xeaivc `gely icda ribny cr lega enk dkxad miiqne hrnk
:dizaeg ici yipi` witp ikdae carinl opilibx oikde dicda dkxa dlek
Translation: More importantly, why is it necessary to change just this Bracha on Shabbos from its form on
weekdays? Is it not appropriate to recite this Bracha on Shabbos; does it have within it a request that we
are prohibited from making on Shabbos which is why we change the middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei?
As a result, we are required to recite this Bracha in the same form both on Shabbos and during weekdays
as it was composed by our Sages. One who feels a strong desire to recite the words of Ha’Kol Yoducha
should recite the words Ha’Kol Yoducha and L’Kail Asher Shavas until Manchil Menucha after Barchu
and then begin with the Bracha of Yotzer Ohr. He should recite the Bracha using the same words he
recites when he makes the Bracha on weekdays as our Sages composed it without any addition or
subtraction. If you are someone who prays in a synagogue where it is their practice to recite these additions
within the Bracha and the prayer leader repeats them within the Bracha, you should recite these additions
before the Bracha and rush to recite Kedushah of Yotzer with the prayer leader and finish the Bracha
together with the congregation. That is the way to conduct yourself and you will fulfill your obligation in a
proper manner.
Why was this change to the first dkxa accepted?
ceakl mixenfn etiqede epizeax epwze [c]-an oniq zay zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
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'ek f`n j`qk oekp 'ek enrh z` ezepya cecl 'ek l-` ceak mixtqn minyd oebk zayd
.zeldwnae .ig lk znyp epwz cere .dcezl xenfn blcne mini x`yk miiqn jli`e o`kne
eyxt zay xy` l-`l la` xfeg epi` xikfd `l m` eli` lka dhep izrce .jecei lkd
xy` l-`l oebk zay ly xkcnl l`xyi xal dil `iran xveic `zelva `xtva epizeax
eli` etiqedy mrhdc ipira d`xpe .xkcne dil opixcdn xkc` `le ilzy` i`e zay
`"k zxyd ik`ln ly zegaya zayd meia d"awd xga `ly ogky`c zaya zegay
lk mixxeyn zxyd ik`ln cg`l mitpk yy mitpk yy yxcna 'n`c l`xyi zegaya
exn` zayd meia mini dyyl mitpk dyy epiidc enei z` spka xxeyn reayd zeni
xxeype iriay spk epl oz ,jiptl xxeypy spk epl oi` r"yax :d"awd iptl zxyd ik`ln
ux`d spkn 'n`py meid iptl xxeyny ux`a cg` spk il yi :d"awd l"` .meid jiptl
meia xnelk meid zxn`d 'd z` aizkc epiidc ipira d`xpe :wicvl iav eprny zexinf
.zxyd ik`lnn xzei ja utgy meid jxin`d 'de ,zay epiidc cgeind
Translation: Our Sages added extra chapters of Tehillim to be recited in honor of Shabbos like
Ha’Shamayim Misaprim, L’Dovid B’Shanoso, Nachon Kis’Acha. After that we recite the same prayers
as we recite on weekdays except that we skip Mizmor L’Soda. They further mandated that we recite
Nishmas, Oo’V’Makhalos, Ha’Kol Yoducha. I am inclined to suggest that if someone forgot to recite any
of these additions that he does not have to return to that point in the prayers and to then say them except for
the paragraph L’Kail Asher Shavas which our Sages required that we recite in the morning in the Yotzer
prayer because it is necessary that a person refer to Shabbos with words such as are found in L’Kail Asher
Shavas. If someone forgot and did not recite that paragraph, he should return to that point and to recite
that paragraph. It appears in my eyes that that our Sages added those words of praise on Shabbos based on
the following Midrash: the Ministering Angels are six and each each has a wing. Each day one angel
sings with his wing such that one angel sings on each of the six weekdays. The Ministering Angels said to
G-d: G-d we do not have a wing with which to sing to you on Shabbos, give us a seventh wing so that we
can sing to you on Shabbos. G-d responded to them: I have one more wing which can sing to me and it is
found on earth as it is written: (Yeshayahu 24, 16) From the uttermost part of the earth have we heard
songs, glory to the righteous. It further appears to me that is the meaning of the verse (Devraim 26, 17):
You have declared the Lord this day to be your God, meaning on one particular day, Shabbos, G-d wants
to hear you (the Jewish People) more than He wants to hear the Ministering Angels.
The rationale of the rexf xe` justifies adding miheit on zay but does not explain why it
was acceptable to change a dkxa in zixgy zltz on zay but not in aixrn zltz.
Perhaps the rexf xe` is providing the answer without doing so directly. The answer to
that question may lie in the fact that we are reciting miheit as a substitute for the dxiy that
the mik`ln do not recite on zay:
,zxyd ik`lnn xzei d"awd iptl l`xyi oiaiag-a cenr `v sc oileg zkqn ilaa cenlz
.meia zg` mrt `l` dxiy mixne` oi` zxyd ik`lne ,dry lka dxiy mixne` l`xyiy
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Translation: The Jewish People are more dear to G-d than the Ministering Angels; the Jewish People are
free to recite song to G-d at any time but the Ministering Angels may only do so once during the day.
It appears that on the six workdays on which the mik`ln recite dxiy, they do so only
during the day. Since we are reciting miheit on zay as a substitute for the dxiy that the
mik`ln are not reciting, we do so at the same time they would do so which is only in the
daytime. This may further explain why we recite dyecw in the first dkxa of rny z`ixw
in zixgy zltz and not in aixrn zltz.
Some mipexg` present an alternate reason to recite the miheit in the first dkxa of z`ixw
rny in zxgy zltz on zay; i.e the wording of the dkxa was originally composed in
that manner to be recited on zay as is evidenced by the xdef:
mei lka rny z`ixw zexwl dxezd on dyr zevn-` sirq-`k llk ` wlg mc` iig
'a diptl epwze .jnewae jakya 'ek ma zxace [f ,e mixac] aizkck ,ziaxre zixgy
'iq) dkex` dkxa `ide ,xe` xvei zkxa `id dpey`x dkxa .zg` dkxa dixg`le ,zekxa
l-`l blic m` caln ,xefgl jixv oi` ,blic m`e .'ek jecei lkd zaya da oitiqene (h"p
elit` dlgzkl blci `ly il d`xp mewn lkne .dltzd xg` dxne`l xefgie ,zay xy`
zaya `ed jk dkxa gqepy dpin rny ,1xdefa xkfp df lk ixdy ,xeava lltzdl ick
.(`"tx oniq oiir)
Translation: It is a Mitzvah from the Torah to recite Kriyas Shema each day, morning and night as it is
written (Devarim 6, 7) V’Dibarta Bom etc. B’Shachbecha Oo’Vikumecha. Our Sages further instituted
a rule that two Brachos should be recited before performing the Mitzvah of Kriyas Shema and one Bracha
after. The first Bracha that precedes the Mitzvah is Yotzer Ohr. It is deemed to be a long Bracha (see
Paragraph 59). We add to it on Shabbos the words of Ha’Kol Yoducha. If one omits the words of
Ha’Kol Yoducha, it is not necessary to return to that point and to repeat the Bracha but if one omitted the
paragraph of L’Kail Shavas, he should recite that paragraph after completing his prayer service. It would
appear to me that one should not intentionally skip those additional paragraphs in order to catch up with
the congregation because those paragraphs are found in the Zohar. We can conclude from the reference in
the Zohar that this Bracha was originally composed in this form as the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema to be
recited on Shabbos morning.
The difficulty in relying on the xdef as the basis for dating the composition of a dkxa lies
in our inability to resolve the lingering question of when the xdef was composed; at the
time of the dpyn or in the late Middle Ages. The fact that the xdef refers to these zekxa
when neither the dpyn nor the `xnb do may be some proof of the Zohar’s later
authorship.
1. '` cenr a"lw sc ,dnexz zyxt xdef
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As the mizird xtq explains, the practice of changing this dkxa on zay was not
universally accepted:
zay xy` l-`l xnel ztxvae fpky`a oibdepe-`tx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` xeh
.eze` mixne` oi` `lehilehae azk ok mb mxnr axe
Translation: It is the custom in Ashkenaz and in France to recite the Piyut of L’Kail Asher Shavas. Rav
Amrom concurred. In Toledo (Spain), it was their practice not to recite this Piyut.
One other interesting custom concerning these miheit:
oiligzn milwy 't zaya `yiinxeea oke `vpbna-gqt axr zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
.lecbd zaya oiligzn zelidw x`yae .zayc xveia jecei lkd oebipa jix`dl
Translation: In Magentza and in Worms on Shabbos Parshas Shekalim it is their practice to begin to sing
Ha’Kol Yoducha with a tune of longer duration. In other congregation, that practice begins on Shabbos
Ha’Gadol.
xneln oiwqet zegilq ly oey`x meiae [a]-mi`xepd mini zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
.zegilq ly oey`xd zaya oezna xneln oiwqet jecei lkd xvei oke .oezna dxnfc iweqt
.zekeqc cren ly eleg zay cr oezna xveid xne` `vpbna j`
Translation: As of the first day of Selichos we stop reciting Pseukei D’Zimra leisurely. Similarly, we stop
reciting the Piyut of Ha’Kol Yoducha leisurely as of the Shabbos after which we begin Selichos. However in
Magentza it is the practice to recite the Piyut of Ha’Kol Yoducha leisurely until Shabbos Chol Ha’Moed
Succos.
Why is this change in practice based on the time of year? The time markers are an
indication that the practice was based on the length of the day. They prolonged the singing
of jecei lkd beginning with the vernal equinox and reduced the length of the singing after
the autumnal equinox.
One Last Word On dxnfc iweqt Of zixgy zay
Most Sephardic ze`gqep except oniz gqep provide that a special chapter of milidz be said in iweqt
dxnfc after xzqa ayei and before 'dl exiy xenfn for each holiday. It is based on the following:
jkitl ,mcew xenfndy `zlin `zxegn ?mcew in sqene xenfn l"ayx l"` -'` dkld,'gi wxt mixteq zkqn
meil ,`al cizrl .zayd meil xiy xenfn (av my) mixne` eid zaya . . . ozpera mixenfn xnel mrd ebdp
eilr aixwne ycg gafn dpea eli`k eilr dlrn ezpera weqt xikfnd lky ;minlerd iigl dgepne zay eleky
elld (dlw my) gqt ly oey`xd meia ;cecl oeiby (f my) mixeta ;'d jnnex` (l my) dkepga -a dkld .oaxw
xnel jixv `ed gqt ly mipey`xd minia `l` cren ly eleg oke (jl inc l` midl-` (bt my) `"ie) 'd my z`
oexg`d h"iae .zexenfn ly oipr lk mixne`e oiayeie mlerl eceak my jexae cr dcinra mrd lke ,'d ceak idi
xnel mrd ebdpe .midl-`d idl-`l eced ,aeh ik 'dl eced (elw my) ?lecbd lld edfi`e .lecbd lld gqt ly
a`a 'ha ;mil` ipa 'dl ead (hk mildz) zereayd bgae -b dkld .xgaend on epi`y it lr s` lecbd lld
mixenfn ipye .(dl` lk [z`] ziyr dz` ik cr [dcedi] 'd xac) z` zq`n qe`nd :dinxi lyn miweqt rax`a
ixac oinicwn mewn lkay it lr s` .(flw my) laa zexdp lre (hr mildz) jzlgpa mieb e`a midl-` elld
.dyecw ixacl oinicwn dlaw ixac dfa ,dlaw ixacl dyecw
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RECITING miheit WITHIN THE zekxa OF rny z`ixw
The explanations we provided in last week’s newsletter for beginning the first dkxa of
rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay with miheit failed to account for two differences in
practice between Ashkenazim and Sephardim. First, Sephardim begin the first dkxa of
rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz with jecei lkd and oec` l-` not only on zay but also on
miaeh mei that fall on weekdays but omit zay xy` l-`l. Ashkenazim do not recite any
of the aforementioned miheit in the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on mini
miaeh that fall on weekdays and begin with the dkxa of ux`l xi`nd. Second,
Ashkenazim add miheit to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on special
mizay such as the zeiyxt rax` and on dpyd y`x and xetik mei while the Sephardim
do not. (Yes, the Sephardic xefgn for dpyd y`x is very thin). The second difference in
practice is easier to explain than the first. The dispute between the ze`gqep is clearly
expressed in the following:
miwiqtny zenewn yi-'` sirq-'gq oniq rny z`ixw zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
yie :dbd .wqtd iedc meyn mxn`ln repnl oekpe ,miheit xnel rny z`ixw zekxaa
zenewnd lka oibdep oke (xehde `"ayxde oicner oi` t"q i"xd) xaca xeqi` oi`c mixne`
ixaca elit` ,xac meya weqri `l mewn lkne ciqtd `l mxne` epi`e lwinde ,mxn`l
mey xacl xeq`y oky lke ,miheit xne` xeavdy onf lk weqrle wiqtdl xeq` dxez
`xeqi` dia zil ,xdxdne xtqa d`exy xedxd ici lr cnely in mewn lkne .dliha dgiy
mc`l oi` ok lre .wqtd icil e`eaie xacl e`eai jk jezny `l` ,inc xeaick e`l xedxdc
.mdnr mze` xn`ie ,mxn`l ebdpy mewna xeaivdn envr yextl
Translation: Some places follow the practice of interrupting the Brachos of Kriyas Shema in order to add
Piyuttim. It is preferable not to add Piyuttim in the middle of the Brachos of Kriyas Shema because adding
Piyuttim creates an improper interruption. RAMAH: Some opinions disagree and find that it is not an
improper practice to interrupt the Brachos of Kriyas Shema in order to add Piyuttim. Therefore many
places follow the practice of reciting Piyuttim in the middle of the Brachos of Kriyas Shema. Those who do
not recite those Piyuttim have not done anything improper. It is important to note that those who are
present in places where Piyuttim are recited in the middle of the Brachos of Kriyas Shema should not occupy
themselves with other activities, even discussing matters of Torah, while the Piyuttim are being recited. In
particular one should avoid holding idle conversations. Those who choose to study Torah by glancing into in
books while the congregation is reciting those Piyuttim are not acting improperly since reading is not like
talking. However doing so increases the likelihood that you will share what you are learning and thereby
cause an improper interruption. It is always preferable that one not deviate from the practices of the
congregation. If the congregation in which you are participating recites Piyuttim, you should join in with
them.
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It is clear that the Sephardim follow the opinion of the xagn, Rabbi Yosef Caro, and the
Ashkenazim follow the opinion of the `"nx, Rabbi Moshe Isserles. The disagreement
between the two does not represent the first debate on this issue. In fact their comments
are merely the continuation of a debate that has been going on in Halachic circles since the
time of the mipe`b and is still debated today. An excellent review of the Halachic sources
on both sides of the discussion can be found in the chapter entitled: The Language of
Prayer: The Challenge Of Piyut, pages 110-187 in Ruth Langer’s book: To Worship G-d
Properly, Hebrew Union College Press, 1998.
The debate concerning whether to recite miheit concerned not only the issue of inserting
miheit within the zekxa of rny z`ixw but inserting miheit within dxyr dpeny as well.
It resulted in opinions that the one line insertions in the first three and last three zekxa of
dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x and xetik mei were also an improper practice. Remarkably
absent from the debate was any discussion as to the propriety of changing the first dkxa
of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay according to both Ashkenazim and Sephardim
and on aeh mei according to Sephardim. The only voice to express an opinion on the
subject was the mizird xtq whose comments we reviewed last week. Even Ruth Langer
in her extensive review of the debate avoided any discussion of that issue.
What is the primary source for the objection to reciting miheit in the middle of the zekxa
rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay?
axrae dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya-'c dpyn '` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
i`yx epi` jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy
i`yx epi` mezgl `lye ,mezgl `ly i`yx epi` mezgl ,jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl ,xvwl
.mezgl
Translation: MISHNAH. In the morning two blessings are to be said before Kriyas Shema and one after
it. In the evening two are said before Kriyas Shema and two after it, one long and one short. Where the
Sages provided that a long Bracha should be said, it is not permitted to say a short one. Where the Sages
ordained that a short Bracha be said, a long one is not permitted.
Adding miheit to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay was viewed by
some as the act of lengthening a dkxa that was not meant to be long. The dxexa dpyn
explains the words of the dpyn in a way that allows for the recital of miheit in the first
dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz:
exn`y mewn [`"i zekxaa] exn`y dfy - xeqi` oi`c-` w"q gq oniq dxexa dpyn
zegzety zekex` zekxaa `l` exn` `l jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl i`yx epi` jix`dl
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zexvw jtidl oke .mezgl `ly e` geztl `ly xvwl i`yx epi` jexaa zenzege jexaa
gqep x`y la` zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpyn df ici lrc okix`dl i`yx oi`
gqep owzl mdl did ok m`c ,`wec zeln jke jk xn`iy xeriy minkg ea epzp `l dkxad
.epivn `l dfe dzgqepa dkxae dkxa lk eprinydle zeiepn zelna dkxa lk
Translation: That which is found in Brachos 11 that in those parts of the prayers where Chazal composed
long Brachos, it is improper to shorten them and where Chazal composed long Brachos one should not
shorten them, the Gemara was referring to the Brachos themselves; the part that opens long Brachos and the
part that ends the Brachos. In those sections of the Bracha, it is improper to change the words of the
Bracha. Doing so results in a change to the form of the Bracha from the manner in which Chazal
composed them. But in the remainder of the Bracha; i.e the words in the middle, Chazal did not delineate
the exact words that must be said. If Chazal meant to fix the words for the middle of the Brachos, Chazal
would have provided the exact wording. Instead we do not find that Chazal intended to provide the exact
words of the middle of Brachos.
df ixd zekxaa 'inkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk xac ly ellk y"wn `"t m"anxd azk
mewna dkxaa gzt m` `wec zekxan `"t dpyn sqkd azke .rahnk jxane xfege dreh
zekex`d zekxan xqigy e` mezgl `ly exn`y mewna mzg e` geztl epwz `ly
dkxad gqepa dpiy m` la` mya miiq `ly e` zeklne mya zlgzny dkxad zlgzd
zeaiz dnk xqig elit` dkxad oipra xg` gqepa xn`y `l` ynn oeyl eze` xn` `le
mdy minkg ehxty zeaizd cal dkxad oipre zeklne dxkf` da dide li`ed carica `vi
.ea `veik lke gexd aiyne oefnd zkxaa dxeze zixa xikfd `ly oebk zeakrn
Translation: The Rambam provided in the first Chapter of the Laws of Kriyas Shema the rule that
anyone who changes the form of a Bracha that Chazal composed is in error and must repeat the Bracha in
the form composed by Chazal. The Kessef Mishna interpreted the words of the Rambam to be limited to
the case of a person opening a Bracha or closing a Bracha with words that are different from those composed
by Chazal. However if the word someone missed is found in the middle of the Bracha, the rule would be
that he still fulfilled his obligation since he used the correct words in the beginning and at the end of the
Bracha. This does not include the type of Brachos for which Chazal required specific content; i.e. referring
to Bris and Torah in Bircas HaMazone and reciting Mashiv Ha’Ruach and other similar requirements.
Let us return to the first issue: why do Sephardim recite jecei lkd and oec` l-` in the
first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay and on aeh mei while the Ashkenazim
do so only on zay? It is clear that since the Sephardim accept the position of the xagn
and do not add miheit in the dkxa of rny z`ixw, they do not view the sections of lkd
jecei, oec` l-` and zay xy` l-`l as miheit. They consider those sections to be part
of the dkxad rahn that l"fg composed. The Ashkenazim view those sections as miheit.
Since they follow the opinion of those who hold that it is permitted to insert miheit in the
rny z`ixw zekxa, it is permissible to do so on zay. Why do Ashkenazim not recite
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these sections on aeh mei? Probably because they were miheit that were composed to be
recited on zay alone.
How likely is it that the sections of jecei lkd, oec` l-` and zay xy` l-`l were part of
the original dkxad rahn and not miheit that were later added? Consider the following:
:(Goldschmidt edition pages 19-20) `nex ipa xefgnl `ean-(l"cy) eh`vel cec l`eny ax
yxcn zlgzae . . . ohiit did oerny 'xa xfrl` 'x ik ep`vn yecwd epax inia xak dpde
epivn ,dnkga xezle yexcl ial z` izzpe weqt lr zldw yxcnae mixiyd xiy
minrtle ,a"`d oinilyn eid minrtle ,z"ia s"l` xcq lr mixiy miyer eid miphiitdy
epgp`e ,a"` xcq lr miheit eyrp mi`xen`d inia mb ik dfn d`xp .dze` oinilyn eid `l
oec` l-` ,drc lecb jexa l-` oebk ,epicia mdn ex`yp ile` e` ,mlk eca`p m` rcp `l
.zay zpwz ,w"xyz xcq lre ,`hg lre ,epcba epny`e ,miyrnd lk lr
Translation: Note that as early as the time of Rabbi Yehudah Hanassi who compiled the Mishna we find
that Rabbi Elazar son of Rav Shimon was a composer of Piyuttim . . . In the beginning of Midrash Shir
Ha’Shirim and in Midrash Koheles on the verse: V’Nasati Es Libi Lidrosh V’La’Sur B’Chochma, we
learn that at the time those Midrashim were written, the practice of composing Piyuttim was prevalent in
that we find sentences that follow each other in Hebrew alphabetical order. Sometimes they wrote enough
lines to cover every letter of the Hebrew alphabet and sometimes they did not. We can conclude from this
that in the days of the personalities in the Talmud people were already composing Piyuttim with sentences
that followed each other in Hebrew alphabetical order. We do not know whether most of them were lost
over the years or some of them are still part of out liturgy like the Piyut of Kail Baruch Gedol Dai’Ah,
Kail Adon Al Kol Ha’Ma’Asim, Ashamnu, Bagadnu, V’Al Chiet and the paragraph of Tikanta
Shabbos with lines that follow each other in reverse Hebrew alphabetical order.
xnelk ,zecewpd eycgzpy xg` dyrpy ipira d`xp miyrnd lk lr oec` l-` heit j`
`id minrhae zerepza ycwd ixtm z`ixw mb ik) xtq lr dt lray dxez dazkpy ixg`
e`ivnde i`xeaq opax e`ay cr ,dt lra mdicinlzl micnln mipencwd eidy mixacd on
epi`y ,leqt cwepn xtq jkitle ,zlaewnd d`ixwd gkzyz izlal minrhde zecewpd
.(ipiqn ezpizpk
Translation: But the Piyut of Kail Adon Al Kol Ha’Ma’Asim appears in my eyes to have been composed
after Hebrew vowels were inserted into texts. In other words, after the Oral Law was reduced to writing. (I
say this because the method of reading the Torah with vowels and notes was one of those matters that our
early ancestors taught their students orally and not from a written book. It was not until after the
completion of the Talmud that the Rabbis added the vowels and notes to facsimiles of the Torah so that the
proper way to read the Torah would not be forgotten. That is the reason that a Sefer Torah that has vowels
in it is considered unfit because it is not in the form in which it was given at Mount Sinai).
`ld ,zipnid mr zg` ze`l zaygp zil`nyd o"iyd epivn zepiwae mildza dpd ik
oi"ya oiligzn iyilyde oey`xd ,y"ixd xg`y miweqtd zyly ,xabd ip`a d`xz
'b epivn h'iw xenfna oke ;(inw izty) oi"ma ligzn irvn`de ,(mzniwe mzay ,zrny)
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oilizzn mix`ypd dyngde ,(jzreyil izxay ,ikp` yy ,ipetcx mixy) oi''qa miweqt
eid xaky it lr s` cewpd z`vnd mcew ori did df lke ,('ebe iz`py xwy) zipni oi"ya
ycgzpy xg` la` ;azkna llk milcap eid `l dpd ,`hana milcap oi"yd ipin ipy
.dl`ny lr efe dpini lr zcwepn ef ,efn ef zepey zeize` izyk oip"iyd izy eyrp cewpd
Translation: Notice that in Tehillim and in the book of Eichah we find that the letter “Shin” that has the
dot on the left side is written the same way as the letter “Shin” that has the dot on the right side. That is
what we find in the third chapter of Megilas Eichah that begins with the verse: Ani Ha’Gever. The lines
follow each other in Hebrew alphabetical order. Three verses begin with the letter Shin. In the first and
third verses the letter is pronounced “Shin” (Shamata, Shavten V’Kiyamtem) while in the middle verse, the
letter is pronounced “Sin” (Sefasai Kami). Similarly, in Mizmor 119 of Tehillim, we find three verses
that begin with the letter “Shin” being pronounced “Sin” (Sarim Ridfuni, Sos Anochei, Sibarti
L’yishuascha). The five others begin with the letter being pronounced “Shin” with the dot on the right
(Sheker Sinaisi, etc.). All this occurred because until the words of Tanach were put into writing and vowels
were added to them, there were two ways to pronounce the letter “Shin” even though the letter appeared the
same for both pronunciations. After vowels were added to the written versions of Tanach, the two letters that
derive from the letter “Shin” could be distinguished by their vowels; one had the dot on the right side and
one had the dot on the left side.
lr oec` l-` heita dpde .j"nm `id el`k zil`ny o"iya ynzydl eligzd d`lde f`ne
oi"md ,mdipew oevx dni`a miyer ,m`eaa miyye mz`va migny epivn miyrnd lk
icne .(")cenlzd znizg xg` dfd xiyd owzpy di`x ipira efe ,j"nq mewna zynyn
wtq oi` dpald zxev oiwzde d`x zviln ik ipeyl zgz cgk` `l ,oec` l-` heita ixac
dpey`xd `qxibde ,mipexg`d epwzy oewz `l` epi` oiwzde la` ,dzlgzn ok dzid `ly
dzid zetqezd inkg epizeax inia oiicre ,dpald zxev oihwde d`x `l` ,dzid jk `l
iciay slw lr i"k `nex ipa xefgna mbe '` sc mipwf zrc oiir ,zvw zbdep oihwde zqxib
.(")oihwde iz`vn
Translation: From that time forward they began to use the letter “Sin” that had the dot on the left side as
a substitute for the letter “Samech” in Piyuttim composed with lines that followed each other in Hebrew
alphabetical order. Notice how in the piyut Kail Adon Al Kol Ha’Ma’Asim we find the line: Semaichim
B’Tzeisom V’Sosim B’Vo’Am, Osim B’Aima Ritzon Konaihem. In that line, a word that begins with
the letter “Sin” is a substitute for a word that should begin with with the letter “Samech”. In my eyes this
is proof that the Piyut of Kail Adon was composed after the completion of the Talmud. While discussing the
Piyut of Kail Adon, I will not hold back my thought that the line: V’Hiskin Tzuras Ha’Livana is
undoubtedly not the original line as well. The word: V’Hiskin was introduced as a substitute for another
word. The original line was not written in that manner. Originally the line read: Ra’Ah V’Hiktin
Tzuras Ha’Livana (G-d looked and reduced the size of the Moon). During the time of our Rabbis the
Tosafists we find versions of the line in which the word :V’Hiktin”. So is the line found in Da’As
Zekainim and in the Machzor Bnei Roma in a handwritten manuscript which I have where the line
includes the word: V’Hiktin.
lr ,j"nq mewna zynyn oi"md ea ep`vn ik ,cenlzd znizg xg` azkp `hg lr oke
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,zxac zxfb zniw iriaya dpen`e zn` oke. ,epizezty giya jiptl ep`hgy `hg
zrn ea ep`vn ik ,cewpd z`vnd xg` `ed mb owzp ,zay lila ip`il`hi`d mixne`y
.j"nmd mewna zynyn o"iqd ,oexeyi al da gny dpzip
Translation: So too the Piyut of V’Al Cheit was composed after the completion of the Talmud because we
find in that Piyut as well a word that begins with the letter “Sin” being used as a substitute for a word
which begins with the letter Samech: i.e. Al Cheit Sh’Charanu Liphanecha B’Siach Sifaseinu. Also in the
Piyut: Emes V’Emunah Ba’Shivi’i Kiyamta Gazarta Di’Barta (see Newsletter 6: 43) that Italian Jews
recite on Friday nights was also composed after the introduction of vowels in writing because we find within
it the words: Mai’Ais Nitna Sameach Bah Leiv Yeshurun. In that line a word that begins with the letter
“Sin” is used as a substitute for a word that begins with the letter “Samech.”

ONE SOURCE FOR THE ASHKENAZIC CUSTOM
eikxv mc` l`yi l` dcedi ax xn` :oicner oi` 't zekxaa 'iqxb -dky oniq ixhie xefgn
`l dlitza jix`dl oi`y okin oiwqety yi :zepexg` ylya `le zepey`x ylya `l
wqet xi`n 'xa awri epiaxe :oiheit liaya zelitz xcq wiqtdl oi`e zegilq `le zeaexw
,eikxv ody mixac oia ,dlitze d`ced ody mixac oia ycgl mc` leki zekxa g"i lkac
zeaexw oirk oda jix`dl xzene .llk dkxa wqtd ied `le .ycgn `ed dkxa oirne li`ed
mei ly xcq cqiy dtik oerny zenin myd iyp` 'izeax epl exqny zegilqe zelitz
ik . . . dpyd icrenl zeaexw cqie `pz didy xilw iaxia xfrl` 'xe .dldz oz` ,mixetikd
,did l`xyi ux`ne .dii`xd it lr oiycwn eid einiae .inlyexi cenlz itl eixac aex
dilr gzt oerny 'xa xfrl` 'x [jnc ck] opixn`cn yi zei`xe .did `pze ,xtq zixwn
.zeyxce .zeaexw lra .ohiite yexc `xwe `pz dedc .lkex zwa` lkn .`pctq `edd
.oerny xa xfrl` 'x `ed ixlw xfrl` 'xc il d`xpe .zeaexw eid einia dpin `ny .oiheite
Translation: We learned in Maseches Brachos: Rav Yehudah said: A person should not make requests for
his personal needs in neither the first three or last three Brachos of Shemona Esrei. Some concluded from
that statement that it is inappropriate to interrupt the repetition of Shemona Esrei with Piyuttim or
Selichos. Rabbi Yaakov son of Mayer reached the opinion that in all 18 Brachos of Shemona Esrei, it is
permitted to add original material whether they are requests for needs or words of praise or thanksgiving
provided that what he is requesting reflects the theme of the Bracha to which he has added material. That
would not be deemed to be a prohibited interruption. It is therefore permitted to add the Piyuttim and
Selichos that our forefathers passed on to us such as the Piyutt that describes the order of the Avodah on
Yom Kippur that was composed by Shimon Kipah, Etain Tehila, and the Piyutim of Rabbi Elezar son of
Ha’Kalir who was one of the people mentioned in the Mishnah who composed Piyuttim for the holidays . . .
Most of what he wrote followed the opinions contained in the Jerusalem Talmud. We can tell from his
Piyuttim that during his lifetime, the Jewish court was still establishing the New Moon by eyewitness
testimony. He lived in Eretz Yisroel, in Kiryas Sefer and he was a Tanna. Proof for this is found in that
we learn that when Rabbi Elazar son of Shimon was eulogized he was described as a Tanna and as a
composer of Piyuttim. We can conclude that during his lifetime, Piyutim were already being composed. It
appears to me that Rabbi Elazar Ha’Kalir is the same person as Rabbi Elazar son of Shimon.
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SUPPLEMENT
RUTH LANGER’S CONCLUSION TO HER ARTICLE:
The Language of Prayer: The Challenge Of Piyut
Piyyut originated as an expression of kavvanah, a characteristic that early rabbinic traditions
established as necessary for prayer to be meaningful and effective. The Palestinian
hazzanim, by infusing prayer with ever-renewing content, provided their congregations
with a source of this kavvanah. However, the resultant poetry was culture-specific, and
although Jews in Palestine persisted in reciting their corpus of piyyut and Jews in other
communities imported and imitated it, some Jews no longer understood it or valued the
heavily aggadic content it conveyed. Others found meaning only in interpretation of the
statutory prayers themselves. Nevertheless, piyyut persisted—out of habit, because it was
an established part of the minhag, because of the aesthetic qualities it added to the service,
and because of the value placed on it by a rabbinic elite who interpreted it and wrote new
compositions.
This persistence brought the recitation of piyyut to various points of crisis during its long
history. The Geonim and various Sefardi sages, both Rishonim and Aharonim, hurled
halakhic arguments against it, criticizing its interruption of the statutory prayers and its
introduction of inappropriate, sometime incomprehensible, content into the liturgy.
Supporters of piyyut countered with arguments that tried to create a halakhic basis to
support the existing custom as a legitimate addition to the statutory prayers with sanction
from antiquity. Both sides were ultimately arguing about the impact of piyyut on the
acceptability of the community’s prayer.
Ultimately, though, through the ages it was not the pure halakhic arguments that
determined a community’s ritual course, but the general cultural milieu of its worshipers. If
the corpus of piyyut in the liturgy had meaning and associations for them, if it was not
perceived as burdensome and aesthetically offensive, then it was likely to persist in spite of
objections by halakhic authorities. Recognizing this reality, some sages struggled to find
ways to understand and legitimate the custom, establishing the precedents that later
broadened into full-scale authorizations for recitation. Others, quietly broadcasting their
concerns about pzyyut and avoiding its recitation themselves, refrained from ruling directly
against the minhag of a specific community.
Thus cultural shifts were the real catalyst to changes in the custom. Jews in Muslim Spain
ceased to value the aesthetics of eastern-style piyyut they replaced it with new poetry that
not only employed different linguistic and aesthetic norms, but also replaced midrashic
allusions with more philosophically acceptable content. Maimonides, as an immigrant to
Egypt, was ready and, because of his personal stature, able to abolish much of the local
practice. Jews in parts of Christian Spain apparently lost their regard for their corpus of
piyyut by the fourteenth century and were already eliminating it or reciting it outside of the
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statutory prayers. The Baal Haturim was able to capitalize on this lack of interest in Toledo
to create a strong halakhic precedent accepted without apparent opposition in Castile. The
dislocations of Jews during the Spanish persecutions and expulsions spread this process
further; Jews looking to create a new, uniform rite in a new place could easily eliminate
piyyut.
The most significant cultural change to affect its recitation in the later Sefardi world was
the popularization of kabbalah. The mystical concerns for the purity and inner meaning of
the statutory liturgy, combined with the direct criticism of Sefardi piyyut by the
Ari—especially as those concerns and that criticism were reiterated over the next two
centuries—led to the sidelining and elimination of piyyut even in those rites that had most
carefully preserved it. Were these arguments halakhic? At some level, yes, but their
implementation depended on a totally new attitude to prayer on the part of the populace.
Average Jews now felt themselves encouraged to participate in the grand task of repairing
the world and preparing for the coming of the Messiah by meticulous observance of
halakhah—and that halakhah, in the Sefardi realm of influence, happened to frown on the
insertion of piyyut into the statutory prayers. In addition, the standardization of
prayerbooks brought about by printing and the turning of new Jewish communities of
former Marranos to rabbinic authorities for direction in the development of the minhag of
their new communities also militated against piyyut.
The advent of modernity in the Jewish communities of Europe had a revolutionary effect
analogous in many ways to the exposure of Sefardi Jews to Arab culture hundreds of years
earlier. The received corpus of piyyut simply ceased to have meaning for many Jews who,
comparing the liturgical life of their Christian neighbors with their own, found the
incomprehensible poetry and lack of decorum that often accompanied its recitation
particularly irksome. The studies of the Wissenschaft historians made it clear that Kalir
was by no means a Tanna; arguments supporting the authority of his poetry above all
others had to be jettisoned. The renaissance of modern Hebrew poetry must also have
affected the attitudes of some.
As a result, most but not all of the most strictly orthodox communities simply ceased to
recite much of their piyyut restricting it to days of highest significance in the liturgical
calendar. By the late twentieth century, very few prayerbooks even include piyyut for the
four special Sabbaths (and even fewer congregations recite them); piyyut for the statutory
prayers of the festivals, except for the announcements of rain and dew, is printed in the
back of mahzorim if at all, and only orthodox congregations maintain a full array for the
High Holy Days. Again, it is not halakhic arguments that determined the change.
Ashkenazim did not remove their piyyut to halakhically neutral sites while continuing to
recite it, but rather removed it totally from the communal liturgy. No longer a source of
kavvanah, it distracted people from serious prayer.
Thus, in all sectors of the Jewish world, a liturgical revolution took place. But only when
the minhag was ready for change could the halakhah effectively play an active role.
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r"yz `vie zyxt zay

ARE THE miheit OF jecei lkd AND oec` l-`
LINKED TO xveic dyecw
Our difficulty in explaining why Sephardim recite the paragraphs of jecei lkd and l-`
oec` as part of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay and on aeh mei
while adhering to the rule of not reciting any other miheit in the zekxa of rny z`ixw
may stem from our focusing on these paragraphs as independent compositions that were
added to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz. That supposition ignores the fact
that we add a heit to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz every weekday; i.e.
drc lecb jexa l-`. It further fails to consider the wording of the dkxa as it appears in
the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq, one of the mipe`b who held that individuals should not recite
xveic dyecw in the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz on weekdays unless they
are praying with a oipn. This is what he provides for such individuals to recite:
dyr ,jyg `xeae xe` xvei ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,i-i dz` jexa -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
cinz mei lka ycgn eaeh miax mingxa dilr oixcle ux`l xi`nd .lkd z` `xeae mely
.zexe`nd xvei ,i-i dz` jexa .ziy`xa dyrn
The dkxa is missing not only xveic dyecw. The heit of drc lecb jexa l-` is omitted
as well. We can therefore suggest that the miheit of jecei lkd and oec` l-` and the heit
of drc lecb jexa l-` were not added to the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz
as independent miheit but rather as part of xveic dyecw. That may explain why
Sephardim add jecei lkd and oec` l-` to first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on
zay and aeh mei despite the holding of the jexr ogly that miheit should not be added to
the zekxa of rny z`ixw; i.e. because jecei lkd and oec` l-` are integral parts of
xveic dyecw and are not independent miheit. In other words, those miheit and the heit
of drc lecb jexa l-` were composed to act as an introduction to xveic dyecw.
A careful reading of the miheit confirms that their purpose was to serve as introductions to
xveic dyecw. Let us review the words employed by oe`b dicrq ax to introduce dyecw
xveic:
dyr ,jyg `xeae xe` xvei ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,i-i dz` jexa-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
cinz mei lka ycgn eaeh miax mingxa dilr oixcle ux`l xi`nd .lkd z` `xeae mely
xeve epifr oec` (xeaivd zaeg z`fy iptn mi`ad mixacd z` siqene) .ziy`xa dyrn
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xvi aeh ,dng xdef lrte oiwzd ,drc lecb jexa l-` eppre eppge epzrey rny epabyn
extqi cinz ,ic-y innex miyecw ze`-av zept ,efr zeaiaq ozp zexe`n ,enyl ceak
,mizxyn xvei ,epkln jny gazyi ,miyecw `xea epidl-` i-i jxazz .ezyecw l-`l
.mler jlne miig midl-` ixaca oznerl mlew mirinyne ,mler mexa micner eizxyn xy`
. . . miaed` mlk
The words that introduce xveic dyecw are: ezyecw l-`l extqi cinz; they will always
remind G-d of His holiness. On page 55 of his book: miil`xyi-ux` dltz ibdpne dltz
dfipbd ztewza in an article entitled: zaya dcinrd gqepl, Professor Ezra Fleischer lays
out the lines of heit of drc lecb jexa l-` as they appear in oe`b dicrq ax xeciq. He
demonstrates to us that the heit of drc lecb jexa l-` does not end with the last word
that follows the others in alphabetical order:
,dng xdef lrte oiwzd ,drc lecb jexa l-`
,efr zeaiaq ozp zexe`n ,enyl ceak xvi aeh
.ezyecw l-`l extqi cinz ,ic-y innex miyecw ze`-av zept
In footnote number 97, Professor Fleischer opines that the words within the heit that
confirm that the heit is an introduction to xveic dyecw are the words: l-`l extqi cinz
ezyecw:
l-`l extqi cinz ,ic-y innex miyecw ze`-av zept' :rhwd seqa fnxp dyecwd oipr
xveia dyecw dxn`p `l legd zenia ik ,zayl dxagzp dwqitdy ,ab` ,o`kn .'ezyecw
.l`xyi ux` zelidwa
Translation: That Kedushah is about to be recited is hinted to at the end of the paragraph of Kail Baruch
Kedol Dai’Ah in the words: Pinos Tzvakos Kedoshiom Romimei Shakai, Tamid Yisapru L’Kail
Kedushaso. From the inclusion of these words we can conclude that the paragraph was initially composed to
be recited on Shabbos because in synagogues in Israel, they would not recite Kedushah in the first Bracha of
Kriyas Shema on weekdays.
oe`b dicrq ax also provides an alternate heit to drc lecb jexa l-`:
xeabe lecb ,eayen dlrna mexna xic` l-` :drc lecb jexa l-` mewna mixne` yie
cigi yecwe xedh ,eiqenr lr lneg iwpe jf ,ze`ltp dyere ezxeab riced ,zexec oic
dper mcici jneq ,yrn lkn mipn`p eici iyrn ,xtql lkep `l ezxea gk ,eiyrna
lcbzi eny ,eiade`l megx ei`xewl aexw ,dhna lk dtev / miwicv dcet ,miweyr
.oey`xd enk xzen dfe ,epidl-` 'd jxazz ,eiptl xiyp efr zeldz ,dhnae dlrna
Translation: Some say in the place of the Piyutt of Kail Baruch Gdol Dai’Ah the following Piyutt: G-d,
allmighty in His Place, above His abode; Great, courageous, the judge of all generations; His
courageousness is well known and He performs miracles; Pure and clean, He shows compassion for those
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who are burdened; Unblemished and holy, His acts are unequalled; His power to create is beyond our
ability to describe, His creations can be trusted more than any other creations; He lifts up His close
followers, answers those who are oppressed; He rescues the righteous and sees all that occurs below His place;
He is close to those who seek to be close to Him and compassionate to those who love; His name will grow
in stature up above and down below; Words of praise let us sing before Him; May You be Blessed, G-d
our G-d. It is permitted to recite this Piyutt in place of the first one described above.
The closing words of this heit: eiptl xiyp efr zeldz; songs of His might we will sing to Him,
serve as an introduction to xveic dyecw as well.
We can further surmise that xveic dyecw entered into the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in
zxgy zltz because of the word: lkd, all, which concludes the opening dkxa of xvei
xe`. How broad is the definition of lkd? Apparently broad enough to include all the
heavenly bodies such as the sun and the moon and all the heavenly beings including the
different types of angels.
Having resolved why Sephardim add the paragraphs of jecei lkd and oec` l-` as part of
the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay and on aeh mei while not reciting
any other miheit during the course of the year in the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zltz
zxgy, we must resolve one additional issue. Is the heit of oec` l-` an expansion of the
heit of drc lecb jexa l-`, meaning that they should not both be recited in the first
dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz or were they composed independent of each other?
Why would we think that the heit of oec` l-` is an expansion of the heit of jexa l-`
drc lecb? Look at the opening lines of oec` l-`:
,miyrnd lk lr oec` l-`
,dnyp lk ita jxane jexa
,mler `ln eaehe elcb
.eze` miaaq dpeaze zrc
Based on the inclusion of opening lines that begin with the words: zrc ,elcb ,jexa ,l-`
in the heit of miyrnd lk lr oec` l-`, Ismar Elbogen on page 96 of his book: Jewish
Liturgy finds that miyrnd lk lr oec` l-` is simply an expansion of the heit of l-`
drc lecb jexa. Professor Fleischer disagrees with Elbogen. In footnote 30 on page 47 of
his book: mzegztzde mzeedzda zexveid, in a chapter entitled: miiq`lw-mcw xvei irhw,
Professor Fleischer states:
ipyd z` ze`xl daiq mey oi`e xyi eppi` 'oec` l-`'l 'drc lecb jexa l-`' oia xywd
.oey`xd ly gezit
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Translation: The link between the poem Kail Baruch Kedol Dai’Ah and the poem Kail Adon is not
obvious. There is no reason to view the poem Kail Adon as an expansion of the poem of Kail Baruch
Kedol Dai’Ah.
What was the basis for Professor Fleischer’s opinion? There are examples of mixeciq in
which both the heit of drc lecb jexa l-` and the heit of miyrnd lk lr oec` l-`
were recited as part of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw in zxgy zltz on zay. On page
291 of his book: dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi-ux` dltz ibdpne dltz in the chapter
entitled: "xiyd xtq . . . zkeldz" Professor Fleischer describes what he found in one
manuscript:
l-` ,miyrnd lk lr oec` l-` ,jecei lkd .xveid zkxa zgizta o`k zkynp dltzd
epikln epixev crl mnexzz ,miyrnd lkn zay xy` epidl-` 'd jxazz ,drc lecb jexa
.xvei zyecw ,epil`ebe
Translation: The prayer continues at this point with the opening to the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema:
Ha’Kol Yoducha, Kail Adon, Kail Baruch G’ol Dai’Ah, Tisbarach Hashem, Tisromom L’Ad and
Kedusha D’Yotzer.
A further example is found in `ipnex gqep:
l-`d .lkd xvei ,dlq jennexi lkd .i-ik yecw oi` ,exn`i lkde ,jegayi lkde ,jecei lkd
oeknn dpale ,dnewnn dng `ivene ,riwx ipelg gzete ,gxfn ixry zezlc mei lka gzetd
.dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd .mingx zcna `xay ,eiayeile elk mlerl xi`ne ,dzay

,ziyr dnkga mlk ,i-i jiyrn eax dn .ziy`xa dyrn cinz mei lka eaeh ycgnd
`ypznd x`tnd gaeynd llednd ,f`n ecal eny mnexnd jlnd .jpipw ux`d d`ln
obn ,epabyn xev epfr oec` .epilr mgx miaxd jingxa epkln ,mler idl-` .mler zenin
,enyl ceak xvi aeh ,dng ixdf lrte oikd ,drc lecb jexa l-` .epcra abyn ,epryi
.ezycw l-`l extqi cinz ,icy innex miyecw ei`av zept ,efr zeaiaq ozp zexe`n
mlerd iigl epkln jzlef oi`e dfd mlera epidl-` 'd jl jexr oi` 1epidl-` i-i jxazz

oec` l-` .miznd ziigza epriyen jl dnec oi`e ,giynd zenia epl`eb jzla qt` .`ad
. . . miyrnd lk lr
It would appear that this version of the dkxa may be evidence that some of the lines of
the dkxa of dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd together with the heit of drc lecb jexa l-`
were carved out of the longer version of the dkxa and became the part of the first dkxa
of rny z`ixw for weekdays when xveic dyecw was recited.
1. This version of the dkxa is particularly noteworthy because it maintains the wording of the dkxa as it is recited on
weekdays and adds to it for zay.
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jecei lkd
The simple style of heit found in jecei lkd is reminiscent of the simple style of heit
found in ig lk znyp confirming that the two were composed in the same era:
,jecei lkd
,jegayi lkde
.i-ik yecw oi` ,exn`i lkde
,dlq jennexi lkd
. . . lkd xvei
,epfr oec`
,epabyn xev
,epryi obn
.epcra abyn
.(4) jl dnec ine ,(3) jzla qt` ,(2) jzlef oi`e (1) jkxrk oi`
,dfd mlera ,epidl-` i-i ,jkxrk oi` (1)
.`ad mlerd iigl epkln jzlef oi`e (2)
,giynd zenil epl`eb jzla qt` (3)
.miznd zigzl epriyen jl dnec oi`e (4)
The last section of the heit contains an unusual style of composition rarely seen in miheit;
i.e. the section begins with a line each part of which is expounded upon in the subsequent
lines. The line of jl dnec ine ,jzla qt` ,jzlef oi`e jkxrk oi` is not found in gqep
`ipnex which we reproduced in last week’s newsletter.
The Ashkenazic and Sephardic versions of this paragraph contain two important variations.
In the Sephardic version, the weqt of d`ln ,ziyr dnkga mlk ,i-i jiyrn eax dn
jpipw ux`d which follows the opening line of eaehae ,mingxa dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd
ziy`xa dyrn cinz mei lka ycgn on weekdays follows the same line on zay while in
the Ashkenazic version, the weqt is omitted on zay. Second, in the Sephardic version,
the line of jl dnec ine ,jzla qt` ,jzlef oi`e jkxrk oi` is presented as jl jexr oi`
jl dnec ine ,jzla qt` ,jzlef oi`e. Why in fpky` gqep is the weqt of jiyrn eax dn
jpipw ux`d d`ln ,ziyr dnkga mlk ,i-i omitted on zay? That was a very hard
question to answer simply because only one of the several hundred books found in the Bar
Ilan digital library contained the question. The question was asked by the xkyyi ipa:
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fpky` gqep dpd ,xvei zkxaa -zay zeltz - f xn`n zezayd ixn`n 1xkyyi ipa
dn ,mnrh il d`xpe ,legd zenia mixne`y 'eke i-i jiyrn eax dn weqt zaya miblcny
zayd meia ok oi`y dn ,legd zenia e`xapy ziy`xa dyrn lr dpekd 'd jiyrn eax
,l"fix`d gqep it lr epizeax bdpn `ed oke zaya mb exne`l cxtq gqepe .ytpie zay
opeazdl yi dpdc ,cecig jxca `ede zaya exne`l miicxtqd bdpnl oekp mrh il d`xpe
dn `xwc `yixl dfa xeyiw yi dn [ck cw mildz] jipipw ux`d d`ln weqtd yexita
izewga m` weqta wgvi jxia xtqa azky dn jxc lr yxtl il d`xpe ,i-i jiyrn eax
lirle ,[` bk ziprz] zezay ilila ea eyxite ,[b ek `xwie] mzra mkinyb izzpe 'eke eklz
dn it lr zekinqd l"pd axd 'ite ,'ebe e`xiz iycwne exenyz izezay z` aizk dipin
zeyxn d`ved dedc zaya minyb cixen d"awd ji` `pin `edd l`yc yxcna exn`y
ded (`ed) d"awd ly elek mlerd lk el exn`e ,(dxezd miiwn lekiak z"iyde) zeyxl
,[d `"it x"a] exivga lhlhnk
Translation: For the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema on Shabbos morning, Birchas Yotzer, Nusach
Ashkenaz omits the verse: Mah Rabu Ma’Asecha Hashem which they include on weekdays. It appears to
me that they do so because the verse is a reference to the acts of creation that were performed during
weekdays. In their opinion, it is inappropriate to recite that verse on Shabbos, a day on which G-d rested
from creation. The practice within Nusach Sefarad to recite that verse on Shabbos follows the custom of the
AR’I. It appears to me that they base their practice on an insightful interpretation of the verse: Mah Rabu
Ma’Asecha. Let us consider the wording of the verse. It ends with the words: the world is full of your
transactions (Tehillim 26, 3). What is the connection between the words at the end of the verse to the words
at the beginning of the verse: G-d how great are Your creations. I would explain the link between the parts
of the verse in the same manner as the following: The Sefer Yerech Yitzchok explains the two parts of the
verse (Va’Yikra 26, 3): If you follow My directives etc., I will bring rain at the appropriate time. What
is considered the appropriate time? Friday nights (Taanis 23, 1). The Torah presents the following verse
before that verse: You shall keep My Shabbos and You shall fear My holy places. The Sefer Yerech
Yitzchok explains the link between the two parts of the verse as follows: we find in a Midrash that a
heretic asked: how can G-d cause rain to fall on Shabbos; is it not like carrying (throwing is also
prohibited) for one domain to another domain (assuming that G-d keeps the Torah). They answered the
heretic by saying that since G-d is the owner of the whole world, it is all deemed to be one domain and G-d
is carrying within His own home (Bereishis Rabbah, 11, 5)
d"awd (lekiak) jilyd ycwnd zia axgyk yxcna exn`y dn it lr df lr eywd dpde
x"ki` 'ir] mixagnd ixtqa eiz`vn la` dfd yxcnd izi`x `l) l`xyi zqpkl oixeht hb
evxize ,ezeyxa dpew hbd oi` d"awd ly elek mlerd lkc oeikc df lr eywde ,(['b `"t
,zaya minyb cixedl xeq` df itl dpde ,exvga mewn l`xyi zqpkl dpwd i"yd lekiakc
iycwne exenyz izezay z` ,l"pd miweqtd xeyiw l"pd axd yxit dl`d mixacd it lr
1. Rabbi Zvi Elimelech Shapira of Dinov who was born in 1785. He was a close disciple of Rabbi Ya'acob Yitzchac Horowitz,
the Chozeh (Seer) of Lublin, and other great Chassidic leaders. He served as rabbi of a number of Polish Jewish communities,
the last ones being Munkatch and Dinov. He became a Chassidic leader in 1815.
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'eke eklz izewga m` ,mkci lr ycwnd zia axgzi `ly miny `xen mkl didi ,e`xiz
mlerd lk f`e mewn z`pwdl jxhv` `le oixeht hb mkl oz` `le ycwnd zia axgi `le
qg jtida ok oi`y dn ,zezay ilila epiid mzra mkinyb izzpe ok lre ,ixvg elek
. . . dlilge
Translation: That answer was challenged based on what we find in a Midrash that after the Beis
Hamikdash was destroyed G-d threw a writ of divorce at the Jewish people (I did not see the actual
Midrash but I found a reference to it in the Books of the Michabrim.) They asked the following question
about that Midrash: since the whole world is owned by G-d, the divorce decree was ineffective since it was
delivered within property owned by G-d. They answered that challenge by answering that G-d carved out a
part of His domain and designated that part as the property of the Jewish people. That answer poses a
problem because it re-opens the question of how G-d can cause rain to fall on Shabbos on behalf of the
Jewish People if the Jewish People live within their own domain. Is that not an example of carrying from
one domain to another on Shabbos? Because of that issue, the Rabbi explained the link between the verses
as follows: My Shabbos You shall keep and and My Mikdash you shall fear. Provided that you keep fear
of Heaven uppermost in your minds, the Beis Hamikdash will not be destroyed and I will not have to serve
you with a divorce decree and will not have to carve out a part of My domain and place the Jewish people
within it. Under those circumstances, the world as a whole remains within G-d’s domain and G-d can
provide rain on Shabbos. If you do not keep fear of Heaven uppermost in your minds, all the subsequent
problems will arise.
iptn `pin `edd l`y yxcna exn` dpdc ,'eke 'c jiyrn eax dn weqtd x`azi dzrne
lk lr `le minyb zcixi lr l`y `wec dnl dyw dpd ,zaya minyb cixen d"awd dn
dyw `l zek`lnd lk lrc ,eyxite ?epiwl` `ed lk xveid gka zaya miyrpd zek`lnd
lk lekiak d"aew iabl ok m` ,`znkega ziy`xa ,ziyr dnkga mlek aizk ixdc icin
dpi` d`vedd zk`ln la` zaya ozeyrl xzene dk`ln dpi`e dnkg ixwin zek`lnd
,dxq` dxezd k"itr`e ([` a zay] `id drexb dk`ln d`ved l"fx exn`y enke) dk`ln
uexizd dpde ,zeyxl zeyxn d`ved `idy zaya minyb cixen i"yd ji`d xity dywi
ekldyk jgxk lr `ld xn`z m`e ,exvga lhlhl xzene exvg `ed elek mlerd lkc `ed
df ,[exivga] mewn mdl dpwdy xnel jxvei jgxk lre hb mdl ozp dpd zelba l`xyi
eax dn edfe ,mii`l `l` xacd did `le hb epi` hbde mewn mdl dpwd `l mlernc ,m"cdl
zeyrl xzene dk`ln dpi`e dnkg) ziyr dnkga mlek (ik ,zaya elit`) 'c jiyrn
jipipw ux`d d`ln (ik ,y"zi elv` zaya xzen minyb zcixi `idy d`vedd mbe ,zaya
weqtd df xnel mirpe cngp df itl ,(l"pke exivg lkd dede zeyx izipwd `l mlerne)
.miicxtqd gqepk zaya
Translation: Based on the foregoing we can explain the verse of Mah Rabu Ma’Asecha Hashem etc. The
Midrash relates how the heretic asked on what basis can G-d provide rain on Shabbos. Let us ask a
question about that Midrash: why did the heretic only ask about rain falling; why did the heretic not
question other acts of creation that occur naturally on Shabbos through G-d’s control. The answer to that
question is that the other activities that G-d controls are done through thought, as the verse relates: all of
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them You created through thought. As a matter of fact, all activities performed by G-d occur as a result of
thought and not by action except for carrying which involves no work (yet our Sages declared that carrying is
one of the most egregious violations of Shabbos). Despite not being work, the Torah still prohibited
carrying. That is why the heretic asked about rain which involves an offshoot of carrying; i.e. throwing from
one domain into another. They answered that question by saying that all of the world is owned by G-d and
is considered a single domain. As a result, G-d can throw from one part of His domain into the other. You
may then ask: when the Jews went into exile, did G-d not give them a divorce decree. If so then you must
say that G-d carved out a domain for the Jewish people so that G-d could give the Jewish people a divorce
decree. In truth, G-d did not carve out a part of His domain for the Jewish people and G-d did not give the
Jewish people a divorce decree and the verses were meant to be a warning to the Jewish people. That
explains the verse: How great are Your creations (even on the Sabbath) because You created them through
thought (which is not considered work on Shabbos and even the production of rain is not prohibited for
G-d) because all of the world is owned by G-d and is deemed to be a single domain and G-d has not carved
out a section where the Jewish people reside. According to this interpretation, it is very appropriate to recite
the verse of Mah Rabu Ma’Asecha on Shabbos as is the practice in Nusach Sefarad.
We can bolster the explanation given by the xkyyi ipa to justify the position of gqep
fpky` with the following:
xhtil el` ly ozvwa xyt`y oke -a cenr cp sc zekxa zkqn ixi`nl dxigad zia
eax dn qetex qepxeh zy` lr jxiay l`ilnb oaxa epivny enk dkxaa `ly xg` gqpa
zekxa opi`y cvn jka envr xhty `l` zeaeh zeixa d`exd zkxa `ide 'd jiyrn
.jk lk zereaw
Translation: It may be possible to fulfill the obligation to recite a Bracha in response to witnessing a
creation of G-d by reciting a Bracha that does not contain G-d’s name nor contains the word: Baruch. For
example, the Gemara relates how Rabban Gamliel upon seeing the wife of Turnus Rufus recited the verse
of: Mah Rabu Ma’Asecha Hashem. Rabbi Gamliel was obligated to recite the Bracha that one says upon
seeing a beautiful creation but chose to fulfill his obligation by reciting the verse of Mah Rabu Ma’Asecha
Hashem. He was able to do so because Brachos that are recited upon seeing a creation of G-d are Brachos
that are not recited regularly.
The ixi`n points out that the weqt of 'd jiyrn eax dn serves as a dkxa that one can say
when seeing a creation of G-d including a beautiful person. The purpose of the weqt in
the first dkxa of rny z`ixw may be similar; i.e. acknowledging the beauty of the zexe`n,
the sun and moon which G-d created. We may not want to recite that dkxa on a day
when no part of creation took place.
That fpky` gqep includes the words: jkxrk oi` instead of jexr oi` appears to have been
an internal change. The ixhie xefgn, the forerunner of fpky` gqep presents the line with
the words: jexr oi`. The gwex who was one of the fpky` iciqg and lived soon thereafter
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already changed the line to: jkxrk oi`:
lka jil` jexr oi` ,jkxrk oi`-kwz cenr jecei lkd [v] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.jizeixa
Translation: None can be compared. None of Your creations are comparable to You.
A question that has been posed and answered by many concerns the manner by which to
differentiate between the terms: `ad mler, giynd zeni and miznd zigz that are found
in the last lines of jecei lkd. Here is one attempt to explain the difference:
zepeyl drax` zay ly xvei zltza xkfpy dnne-'`l wxt 'c xn`n mixwird xtq
jexr oi` exn`y ,epazky jxc lr xky ipin drax` mdy d`xi xkyd leawl mitlgzn
mipnf drax`d lr zepeyl rax`d el` cin eyxite ,jl dnec ine jzla qt` jzlef oi`e jl
jzlef oi`e ,dfd mlera ,epidl-` 'd jl jexr oi` exn`e ,xkyd ipin drax`l miwelgd
eyxit jk xg`e ,xkyd leawl millekd mipnf ipyd od el`e ,`ad mlerd iigl ,epkln
,giynd zenil ,epl`eb jzla qt` exn`e ,dpey`x xikfdy dfd mleray xkyd xgan
mlerd xg` xikfde ,miznd zigza `edy zend xg` `ad mleray xkyd xgan jk xg`e
zigze giynd zeni mcew cg`e cg` lkl zend xg` cin `a `edy itl `ad mlerd dfd
ocr ob xikfdl el did l"f o"anxd ixack m`y ,l"f m"anxd zrcl xzei mikqn dfe .miznd
`idy ,`ad mlerd iig `le ,dfd mlerd xg` d`ad dbxcnd `idy ,dfd mlerd xg`
`ad mler oeyly d`xi llk ocr ob xikfd `ly xg` la` ,eixac itl zebxcnay dpexg`d
:olekay zxgapd `idy `ad mler iig xikfde ,zend xg` mc`l ze`ad zebxcnd lk llek
Translation: In the Bracha of Yotzer we find four related terms that concern the reward we receive.
According to what we have written they represent four different types of reward. We say: Ain Aroch Lecha
. . . Oo’Mi Domeh Lach. Then we explain each part of that line: Ain Aroch . . . Ha’Olam Ha’Bah.
Each term represents periods in which one accumulates his reward. Then we explain the reward for each;
for what is accumulated in this world, the reward is Yimos Ha’Moshiach; for what is accumulated in Olam
Ha’Bah, the reward is Techiyas Ha’Meisim. We mention Olam Ha’Bah just after mentioning this world
because Olam Ha’Bah is what comes just after we depart from this world and occurs before Yimos
Ha’Moshiach and Techiyas Ha’Maisim. This order conforms with the order suggested by the Rambam. If
we were following the order suggested by the Ramban, we would have included the term: Gan Eden as
occurring just after this world because according to the Ramban it is what occurs after this world. In his
opinion it is not Olam Ha’Bah that follows this world. Olam Ha’Bah is the last of what occurs according
to the Ramban. However since Gan Eden is not mentioned one can still explain the order as following the
opinion of the Ramban by explaining that the term: Olam Ha’Bah was meant to include all the stages that
occur after this world. The term: Olam Ha’Bah was chosen because it is the most favorable stage of them
all.
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SUPPLEMENT
An Important Difference Between laa bdpn And l`xyi ux` bdpn
I hope to have an opportunity one day to explore in greater detail how the development of
the xeciq can be divided into five distinct periods of development: the period of the
`ztqez/dpyn, the period of the `xnb, the period of the mipe`b, the period of the
mipey`x and lastly, the period after the death of the i"x`. The information contained in
the `ztqez/dpyn clearly reflects l`xyi ux` bdpn. The `xnb has to be studied carefully
in order to recognize that which reflects l`xyi ux` bdpn and that which reflects bdpn
laa. In the period of the mipe`b, we witness efforts by the mipe`b in laa to discourage
those who continued to follow l`xyi ux` bdpn. During the last two periods in the
development of the xeciq, the conflict between the mibdpn is no longer evident because
laa bdpn gained the upper hand (except that `nex gqep contains some substantial links to
l`xyi ux` bdpn and some aspects of fpky` gqep reflect l`xyi ux` bdpn as well).
What prompted this discussion is an important article that was authored by Professor Uri
Ehrlich and recently published in Volume LXXVIII Number 2 of Tarbitz, A Quarterly for
Jewish Studies, published by the Jewish Studies Department of Hebrew University. The
title of Professor Ehrlich’s article is: mei ly xiy xenfne ziy`xa dyrn ze`wqt z`ixw
zixdwd dfipbd on miycg mi`vnn it lr mecwd xeciqa, Ma’Aseh Bereishit and Shir Shel
Yom in the early Siddur: New Finds From the Cairo Geniza. Professor Ehrlich found
evidence that a section of the Torah portion of creation and the Psalm of the Day were
recited each day in l`xyi ux` during the period of the mipe`b. The significance of his find
relates to the fact that both those activities, reading a portion of the Creation Story and the
Psalm of the day, each day, were activities that we can confirm took place in the zia
ycwnd. The zecnrn read a portion of the Creation Story and the miiel sang the Psalm of
the day each day. The fact that those activities were part of l`xyi ux` bdpn but were not
part of laa bdpn reinforces a thesis we have encountered before; i.e that in l`xyi ux`,
they tried to replicate as many activities that took place in the ycwnd zia as they could,
while in laa they discouraged any activity that appeared to be an attempt to replicate what
took place in the ycwnd zia. This theological debate is strongly reflected in the
differences in the wording of dxyr dpeny according to each bdpn. The version of dpeny
dxyr that was recited in l`xyi ux` was almost entirely a prayer for the re-establishment
of the ycwnd zia while the version recited in laa was reworded to include requests for
personal needs. A current practice that clearly reflects an activity that took place in the zia
ycwnd and which was not discouraged is the installation of a cinz xp in every synagogue.
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Vol. 7 No. 14

oec` l-`
The heit of oec` l-`, like the heit of jecei lkd is a simple heit. But unlike the heit of
jecei lkd, an attempt was made to elevate the literary sophistication of the heit of l-`
oec` during the era of the ixhie xefgn. In the ixhie xefgn we find two additional versions
of the heit. The two versions consist of longer lines and of lines that rhyme. On page 123
of the book: zay-'g wlg d`xede jepig ipiprl sq`n, in an article entitled: ziaa zayd
zqpkd, Professor Joseph Heinemann notes the significance of those two modifications:
lÎ`' :agxend heitd' . . . drc lecb jexa lÎ`' :xvwd iziatl`d heitd mewna `a-onpiid
dpeaze zrc mler `ln eaehe elcb dnyp lk ita jxeane jexa miyrnd lk lr oec`
ezxeva mb .mly xehl dgizt l"pd xvwd heitay dln lk zynyn eay ,'...eze` miaaeq
.dfixg xcrid :x`yd oiae ,mecwd heitd ly eipniq df heita mixkip oiicr zagxend ef
e`x ,llk jxca mifxegn miheitl xak elbxzp xy`k ,miipiad iniay ep` mi`ven ok`e
siqedl ick ,mitqep miceair aey heitd z` ecaire dfixgd dxqg 'oec` l-`'ay ,jka mbt
.mifexg el
Translation: On Shabbos, in place of the short alphabetical acrostic: Kail Baruch Gedol Da’Ah . . . comes
the lengthier Piyutt of Kail Adon . . . in which every word in the shorter Piyutt opens one of the lines of the
longer Piyutt. Nevertheless even in this longer version of the Piyutt, we find signs that it represents an early
form of Piyutt: i.e it fails to include any lines that rhyme. We then find that in the Middle Ages, a period
in which the Jewish community became accustomed to reciting Piyuttim that contained lines that rhymed,
they viewed the Piyutt of Kail Adon as being deficient in that respect and reworked the Piyutt in order to
add to it lines with words that rhyme.
The following represent the two additional versions of the heit of oec` l-`. In the first
version, the two halves of each line end with words that rhyme:
,1miyrpe dev idie xn` ,miyrnd lk lr oec` [l-`]
G-d, Lord of all creation; He spoke, He commanded and it was done;
.dnyp lk itk jxeane jexa ,dniypdl migetp dayp egexa
With His spirit He infused life; The Blessed, is blessed by every soul;
,mledia widadl miqpt ipy udib ,mler `ln eaehe elcb
His greatness and goodness fill the world; He polished two lanterns so well in order to have them shine like
diamonds;
1. The second part of this line is based on the verse:
:cnrie dev `ed idie xn` `ed ik (h)-bl wxt mildz
For He spoke, and it was done; He commanded, and it stood fast.
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.eze` miaaeq dpeaze zrc ,ezpeaza jiezd mine y` iwlec
Sources of fire and water He molded through thought; Knowledge and wisdom surround Him;
.ycwa xc`p mi`b drax` lr d`p `ed ,ycwd zeig lr d`bznd
Exalted above the holy Hayos; He is greater than the four wonders2, majestic in holiness;
.dakxnd mk lr ceaka xcdpe ,dadl y`k 3aeye `evx zeigde
The Hayos go back and forth like a fire that is out of control; Adorned in glory on the seat of the Chariot;
,e`elne mler zelaeq eizrxf ,e`mk iptl xeyine zekf
Merit and right are before His throne; His arms carry the weight of the world and what is in it;
,eceak `qk iptl mingxe cqg ,eced yelta hyei ezag
His love He extends with a glorious openness; Kindness and compassion before His glory;
,epccerl 4mini dray xe`n aeh ,epidl-` `xky zexe`n miaeh
Good are the radiant stars our G-d created; Better than the special light of the seven days of creation He
provides us.
.lkydae dpiaa zrca mxvi ,lkyl ila mler htyne wcva xvi
Without having to think about it, He created the world with justice and fairness; He formed them with
knowledge, understanding and deliberation;
2. Based on the following yxcn:
ix` :ceakd `qka oireaw mde dlecbe zekln elhp mlke mlera e`xap mi`b drax`- edil` zteg (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
xyp ipte ozrax`l l`nydn xey ipte mzrax`l oinid l` dix` ipte mc` ipt mdipt zence xn`py ,mc`e xeye xype
ezxeva d"awd hiai l`xyi e`hgi m`y ,d"r awri zxeva mc` ipt ,`qkay zeig 'cn zg` lkl] .('` l`wfgi) ozrax`l
dix`k b`yi l`xyi e`hgi m`e ,dcedi dix` xeb ea xn`py dcedi hayn `edy cec oa giyn cbpk dix` ipt .mdilr mgxne
.mdilr mgxn cine xeyk dreb l`xyi e`hgi m`e ,el xcd exey xeka ea aezky sqei oa giyn cbpk xey ipt .mdilr mgxn cine
.mdilr mgxn cine xypk svtvne d"awd iptl my `ed l`xyi `hgi m`e ,zeqih rax`a mlerd qhy edil` cbpk xyp ipt
,dcedi jl dyr` dn cec oa giynl aiyne ,mixt` jl dyr` dn mixt` oa giynl aiyne ,awri icar `xiz l` awril aiyne
[.edil` z` mkl gley ikp` dpd l`xyil aiyne
Translation: Four natural wonders were created in the world and the image of each is embedded in the heavenly throne; i.e.
lion, eagle, bull and man as it is written (Yechezkel 1): and the image of their faces, the face of man and the face of the lion on
the right half, the face of the bull on the left side and the face of the eagle. [All four images are moulded into the Heavenly
throne. The face of man is represented by the face of Yaakov Aveinu. Should the Jews sin, G-d will glance at the face of
Yaakov and forgive the Jewish people. The face of the lion is represented by the face of Moshiach Ben Dovid who is from the
tribe of Yehudah, as it is written: Yehuda is a lion’s whelp. Should the Jews sin, Yehudah will cry out like a lion and G-d will
immediately show compassion on the Jewish People. The image of the bull is represented by the face of Moshiach Ben Yosef
as it is written: the firstling of his herd, grandeur is His. Should the Jews sin, he will cry out like a bull and G-d will immediately
forgive the Jewish People. The image of the eagle is represented by the face of Eliyahu Ha’Navi who flies throughout the
corners of the world four times each day. Should the Jews sin, he comes before G-d and tweets like an eagle and G-d will
immediately forgive the Jewish People. G-d responds to Yaakov: Do no fear my servant, Yaakov; to Moshiach be Ehpraim:
What shall I do to you Ephraim; to Moshiach Ben Dovid: What shall I do to you Yehudah and to the Jewish People, He
responds: Note, I send Eliyahu for you.]
:wf̈Äd© d ¥̀ x§ n© M§ aŸeWë `Ÿevx¨ zŸeIg© d© e§ (ci)-` wxt l`wfgi 3.
And the living creatures ran and returned like the appearance of a flash of lightning.
yecwdy ,jzxeza epipir x`de ,zexer mipir gewtl ez`n mil`eye milltzn ep` dfle-icewt zyxt zeny xi`nd xe` 4.
.l"pk mipencwd mini zray xe`n dxeza fepbd xe`d z` ze`xl epipir gwti `ed jexa
Translation: For this we pray and ask from G-d that he open the eyes of the blind and light up our eyes with His Torah. That
G-d should open our eyes to be able to see the light that was hidden within the Torah that represents the light of the first days
of creation.
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,qdixe`n hdil 5miqxgd oian `veid xe`k ,mda ozp dxeabe gk
He gave them strength and might; Like the light that is emitted from between the earthen pieces during the
process of smelting gold He lit the heavenly luminaries;
.laz axwa milyen zeidl ,lawl ci hyet eil` miayl
To those who repent, G-d extends a hand of acceptance; To rule throughout the world;
.dpde oeibda mi`ae mivwzn ,dbep miwitne eif mi`ln
Full of splendor, radiating light; The heavenly luminaries come and go in an orderly manner;
.mlerd lka meif d`p ,mlldna mirifne mygla mipeap
Wise in their silence and warm in their praise; Beautiful is their splendor throughout the world;
.m`xwa eppd mpeyl mixceq ,m`eaa miyye mz`va migny
Glad as they go forth, joyous as they return; They organize their words and they immediately come upon
being called;
.mdipew oevx dni`a miyer ,qditpk yya 6zellnn mizre zeyg mizr
Sometimes they are quiet and sometimes they speak with their six wings; They fulfill with awe their
Creator’s will;
,ennexl melira egay migvet ,enyl mipzep ceake x`t
Glory and honor they give to His name; They utter His praise anonymously to glorify Him;
.ezekln xkfl ,dpxe dldv ,ezexya mipnefne dni`a mibv
They walk in fear and are ready to serve Him; Jubilation and song at the mention of His majesty;
,xe` ixe`n lkn mixdl epxw ,xe` gxfie ynyl `xw
He called the sun into being and it shone with light; Its rays were embellished so that it could radiate
stronger than any other celestial being;
.dpald zxev oiwzde d`x ,7oiyldk `le mgixk dngex
:dcedi ax xn` ?aeye `evx i`n .wfad d`xnk aeye `evx zeigde ('` l`wfgi)-a cenr bi sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz 5.
.miqxgd oian `veid xe`k :`pipg xa iqei iax xn` ?wfad d`xnk i`n .oyakd itn `veid xe`k
Translation: And the living creatures ran and returned as the appearance of a flash of lightning. What is the meaning of ‘ran and
returned’? — Rab Judah said: Like the flame that goes forth from the mouth of a furnace. What is the meaning of ‘as the
appearance of a flash of lightning’? — R. Jose b. Hanina said: Like the flame that goes forth from between the potsherds.
xeaicdy drya .zellnn mizr zeyg mizr :`pz `zipzna .zellnn y` zeig -'a cenr bi sc dbibg zkqn ilaa cenlz 6.
.zellnn - `ed jexa yecwd itn `vei xeaicd oi`y dryae ,zeyg - `ed jexa yecwd itn `vei
Translation: Living creatures speaking fire. In a Baraitha it is taught: [Hashmal means], At times they are silent, at times they
speak. When the utterance goes forth from the mouth of the Holy One, blessed be He, they are silent, and when the utterance
goes not forth from the mouth of the Holy One, blessed be He, they speak.
dhrin dngd lr dpald dpiyldy oeik .milecbd zexe`nd ipy z` midl` yrie [fh]-` wxt ziy`xa (xaea) dcb` yxcn 7.
,jnvr z` ihrne ikl ,[oky] li`ed dl xn` ,cg` xzka eynzyiy mikln ipyl xyt` mler ly epeax ?dxn` dne ,d"awd
itl ,ilr enk iptl eyxite ,gxid z` mkl izhriny oaxw iptl e`iad l`xyil xn`e df lr mgip ,eny mnexzi ,d"awde
(eh ,gk xacna) ,'dl z`hgl cg` mifr xirye ycg y`x oaxwa xn`p jkitl ,dilr it` jix`dl il dide ,mit` jx` ip`y
:dnvrl dnxb `ide dpald hriny lr eiptl eid z`hg ik xnelk
Translation: After the Moon spoke poorly of the sun, G-d reduced the size of the Moon. What did the Moon say to cause that
punishment? G-d, is it possible for two kings to share one crown. G-d said: since you are correct, I order you to reduce your
size. G-d, may His name be exalted, felt sorry that He reduced the size of the Moon. G-d then told the Jewish People to bring
a sacrifice to mark His sorrow for having reduced the size of the Moon. Our Sages interpreted the word: Liphnanei (before me)
as: Aly (on My account) because I am the compassionate One. I should have controlled My anger. That is why it is written
concerning the Rosh Chodesh sacrifice: and one Sa’Ir as a sin offering for G-d (Bamidbar 28, 15). In other words. G-d was
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G-d treated the Moon with compassion and not as a turncoat; He looked and fashioned the form of the
moon.
,oexi xic` l-`l mixxeyne 8mixixty ,mexn `av lk el mipzep gay
All the hosts on high give Him praise; Those who heap praise, those who sing to the glorious G-d they will
sing
.ycwd zeige mipte`e mitxy dlcbe zx`tz ,ycw mr zeldw egvgvi zeldz
Words of praise the communities of the Holy people will precisely say; Glory and greatness from the
mouths of the Seraphim, Ophanim and the holy Chayos.
In the second version of the heit of oec` l-` that is presented in the ixhie xefgn, each
line contains two sections with each section ending with words that rhyme:
:miyrnd lk lre /miqegd lk lr /oecke dpv ezn` /oec` l-`
G-d, Lord, His truth is His weapon and shield; For all those who take refuge and for all His creations;
:dnyp lk ita /dnc`ae wgya /jxr ze`-av itn /jxeane jexa
The Blessed, is blessed, in the mouths of His army it is set forth; In the skies and on earth in the mouths
of all His creations;
:mler `ln /mlk mixevil /eaipa xfeb /eaehe elcb
His greatness and goodness He decrees through His words; For all creations who fill the world;
:eze` miaaeq /ezefgn mi`lpe /dpekp diyeze /dpeaze zrc
Knowledge and wisdom and higher learning; We are overwhelmed from the drama that surrounds Him;
:ycwd [zeige] /ze`xn myd /d`ci gex spk lr /d`bznd
Exalted on the wings of the wind He flies; His name in a vision above the holy Hayos;
dakxnd qka /daga uxrp /cearl d`p dne /ceaka xcdpe
Glorious in honor How wonderful to serve Him; Sanctified in love in the seat of the chariot;
:e`qk iptl /e`av lbc /xeyi dfl df /xeyine zekf
Merit and even handedness, that is what each one sings; The symbol of His army, in front of His seat;
:eceak iptl /eciri lkd /minz wcve /mingxe cqg
Compassion and charity, true justice; That is what all will testify to in front of His Honor.
:epdl-` `xay epx¥p¦ xe`ne /[zexfne] miakeke /zexe`n miaeh
Good are the luminaries and the stars and the constellations; And the light of our candle (the Torah?) that
our G-d created;
:lkydae dpiaa /lklkn enler l-` /drcen dxeapae /drca [mxvi]
He created them with intelligence and with might it became known; G-d provides food for His world with
intelligence and knowledge.
:mda ozp /mdl wiprd /`xedpe ced /dxeabe gk
responsible to bring a sin offering on account of having reduced the size of the Moon even though the Moon brought the
punishment upon itself.
:xty ixn` ozpd dgly dli` ilztp (`k)- hn wxt ziy`xa 8.
It would appear that the root of the word: xtey is the word: xty; to say nice things. In other words, the word xtey is defined
as an instrument that emits pleasant sounds.
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Strength and might, glory and light; He supported them, gave to them;
:laz axwa /lapa rinydl /milere micxei /milyen zeidl
To rule, rising and setting; To sound with a harp, in the middle of the world.
:dbep miwitne /dpegna miaaeq /eipy `l ezlne /eif mi`ln
Full of splendor, its orbit is not yearly; They circle calmly and radiate light;
:mlerd lka /mlig xdef /mew ux`d lka /meif d`p
Beautiful is their splendor, throughout the world they are seen; Brightness is their strength, throughout the
world;
:m`eaa miyy /m`iya miqlrzn /mzvexnae /mz`va migny
Glad as they go forth, as they rush; Happy in their steps, joyous in their arrival;
:qdipew oevx /mdipy xdqe yny /dnike liqk yr /dni`a miyer
They fulfill with awe, the constellations of Bear, Orion and the Pleiades; The sun and moon each, the will
of their Owner.
:enyl mipzep /enr fŸr /cearl ezevnae /ceake x`t
Glory and honor, to fulfill His command; The strength of His people, they lend to His name;
:ezekln xkfl /ezlecb xwil /dppxa elri /dpxe dldv
Jubilation and song, they rise with joy; For the glory of His greatness, at the mention of His majesty;
:xe` gxfie /xe`p l- ¥̀ xn`ie /yni `l enewnn /ynyl `xw
He called to the sun, from its place it shall not leave; And G-d said to emit light and it emitted light.
:dpald zxev /dpn`p zecr /oiwydl eillba /oiwzde d`x
He looked and fashioned the moon, because of it to water; True evidence of the shape of the moon.
:mexn `av lk /mexce oetva /elig zeadl /el epzi gay
Praise they will give Him, through the flames of His army; From north to south, all of the heavenly bodies;
:ycwd ipte` mr /ycw itxy el zz /9dlenda mx lewa /dlecbe zx`tz
Glory and greatness with a loud voice, with a tumult, the holy Seraphim will perform with the Holy
Ophanim.
One line in the heit: oec` l-` deserves special attention; i.e dpald zxev oiwzde d`x.
Some substitute the word: oihwde, to make smaller, for the word: oiwzde, to fashion. The
reason to include the word oihwde is found in the yxcn quoted in footnote 7. The use of
the word: oiwzde is explained by Rabbi Zeligman Baer as follows:
ixg` zerhl mlerd zene` e`eaiy `ed jexa yecwd d`x xy`k-l`xyi zcear xcq
.mipy mdy mze`xa zerhln erpniy ick dpald zxev oiwzd f` ecarl ynyd
Translation: When G-d saw that the nations of the world might err by worshiping the sun, He proceeded to
fashion the shape of the moon to be different so that the nations of the world would not err because they
would notice that there are two bodies in the sky.
:eizeilc erxe dilr y` zivd dlcb dlend lewl jny 'd `xw x`z ixt dti oprx zif (fh)-`i wxt edinxi 9.
The Lord called your name, A green olive tree, fair, full of beautiful fruit; with the noise of a great tumult he has kindled fire
upon it, and its branches are broken.
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zay xy` l-`l
The xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax does not include either the heit of jecei lkd or the heit of
oec`-l` as part of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zixgy zay but he does provide the
following:
xy` l-` :miyecw `xea mixne`y iptl xe` xveia mitiqen yie -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
. . . zay
Translation: Some add to the Bracha of Yotzer Ohr before they say the words: Borei Kidoshim, the words:
Kail Asher Shavas.
Why did oe`b dicrq ax include the heit of zay xy` l-`l but not the miheit of lkd
jecei and oec` l-`? A possible answer may have been provided by Professor Ezra
Fleischer in a chapter entitled miiq`lw-mcw xvei irhw in the book: mzeedzda zexveid
mzegztzde on pages 47-50. He begins by postulating that the form of the heit of l-`l
zay xy` as it appears in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax is the original version of the heit:
,xge`nd bdpna drnw yazype agxzp egqepy it lr s`e- miiq`lw-mcw xvei irhw
xeciq it lr `aen gqepd) wcwecnd ixewnd eaeviw z` dxexa dxeva dlbn mecwd epeyl
:(cg` xeha eply mixeciqay migeqipd lr scer `edy ,`kw 'nr oe`b dicrq ax
Translation: Even though the wording of the piyutt of L’Ail Asher Shavas was expanded and slightly
disjointed in later versions, its earlier version clearly shows its original form (that version is presented in the
Siddur of Rav Sadiya Gaon, page 121, which contains within it one additional line that is not present in
later versions):
eceak `qk lr ayie / dlrzd iriayd meia / miyrnd lkn / zay xy` l-`
zayd meil / `xw bpere / dgepnd meil / dhr zx`tz
eiyrn lkn / lÎ` zay eay / iriayd meil / gay df

bper eze` e`xwe / dgepn ea eyre / awri ilbc lk / enr ezaye deve

zayd meil / xiy xenfn / xne`e gayn / iriayd meie
zay meia enrl dgepn ligpdy l-`l epzi dldze xwi gay eixevi lk l-`l ex`ti jkitl
seq cr miyecw `xea x`tzi gvpl epikln jxkfe ycwzi mlerl epidl-` 'd jny yxw
.xeacd
The following represents the additional line of the heit of zay xy` l-`l contained in
the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax that is not found in other versions:
.bper eze` e`xwe / dgepn ea eyre / awri ilbc lk / enr ezaye deve
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Translation: G-d commanded and they rested with Him, all the tribes of Israel and made it a day of rest
and called it a day of joy.
Professor Fleischer then presents evidence that the heit of zay xy` l-`l was not an
independent heit but was one of a series of seven miheit, each of which was meant to be
recited on a different day of the week. All seven miheit have not been found but several
have been located. The first two were presented by Ismar Elbogen in his book: mipeir.
They represent the miheit for Thursdays and Fridays:
mipipz mbe / zetere mibc [ . . . . . . /. . . . . . ]
zeig miyenx zenda dhilnde / ux` ohan / mip[ . . . ] `ived
mini ivxy / e`xap eay / iyingd mei / dyrn eli`
awri idl-`l erixd / epifer midl-`l epipxd / xne`e gayn / iyingd meie
epzi zx`tze dlecbe gay eixevi lk ig l-`l ekxai jkitl
jxazz clg iynxe mini ivxy `xea l-`l
[ . . . . . . /. . . . . . ] fish and birds \ and serpents
He pulled out [ . . . ] from the belly of the Earth \ gave birth to wild and domesticated animals and
reptiles
That is what was created \ on the fifth day of creation \on which were created \ the inhabitants of the sea
The fifth day \ praises and says: \ sing joyously to the G-d of our might \ call out to the G-d of Jacob
Therefore all His creations will bless G-d with praise and will bestow glory
To G-d who created the creatures in the seas and the reptiles on the land
ezk`ln lret / lk iyiya / ezpeazl xwg oi` / xy` l-`
dnc` xai` / [ . . . ] / enlva mwx / xtr mleb
exfrae / [ . . . ] / zekxa rawe / zcll ez` / liynd excd
ziy`xa dyrn / elk ea ik / iyiyd mei / dyrn dl`
yal ze`b / jln 'd / xne`e gayn / iyiyd meie
jxazz .zixg`e ziy`x dtev l-`l ekxai jkitl .henz la oekiz s` xfrzd fr 'd yal
'ebe crl epidl-` 'd
G-d for whom \ there is no limit in knowledge \ on the sixth day of creation \ all the results of His work
A creation out of dust \ He fashioned in His image \ [ . . . ] \ body parts made of dust
Part of His glory He instilled within it \ To be part of him \ and established blessings\ [ . . . ] \ and to
help him
Those are the creations \ of the sixth day \ on which was completed \ all of creation
The sixth day \ praises and says: \ G-d reigned \ Grandeur He wore \
He donned might and girded Himself. He even made the world firm so that it should not falter. Therefore
let them bless G-d who sees the beginning and foresees the end.
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The heit that represents Tuesdays was presented by xlc` ci azk 2876:
eixevi zepefn / `xa iyilyd meia / ei`lt riced / dhne dlrna xy` l-`
zexdp inine / mini ikxc / zepirn wlg / mi lenle my leab
lk` lk cbne / rxf rixfn ure / ayr `yc ipin / ux`n ginvd
ig lkl [zepefn] / e`xap `ea ik / iyilyd mei / dyr[n eli`]
htyi midl-` axwa / l-` zcra avp midl-` / xne`e gayn / iyilyd meie
epzi zx`tze dlecbe gay eixevi lk ig l-`l ex`ti jkitl
'ebe crl epidl-` 'd jxazz .ig lkl zepefn `xea l-`l
G-d who is on high and below \ exhibited the wonders He can perform \ on the third day He created \
that which is necessary to fulfill the dietary needs of His creations
He placed a border and next to the sea\ part as springs \ the path of the seas \ and the waters of the
rivers
He brought forth plants from the ground \ different species of grass \ trees that reproduce themselves \ the
best of all foods
This is what was created \ on the third day \ on it was created \ the food for all living things
The third day \ praises G-d and says \ G-d stands among the divine assembly \ in the midst of Judges He
will judge
Therefore all living creatures will praise G-d, heap glory on Him who provides food for all living things.
Because the literary style of the heit of zay xy` l-` as presented by oe`b dicrq ax
matched the literary style of these additional miheit, Professor Fleischer concluded that
the version of the heit of zay xy` l-` as presented by oe`b dicrq ax was the original
version.
These miheit raise some interesting questions that may never be answered: were the
miheit including the one for zay composed simultaneously or did someone expand on
the heit that was composed for zay by adding similarly styled miheit for the weekdays?
Where were the everyday miheit composed; in l`xyi ux` or laa? In a recent
Supplement we learned that in laa, they shied away from including prayers that referred to
what G-d created each day so as not to duplicate an activity that was performed in the zia
ycwnd; i.e. the zecnrn. That would be an argument that the miheit were composed by
someone who did not follow laa bdpn. By the same token, an argument can be made that
the miheit were not composed by one who followed l`xyi ux` bdpn because each heit
led into xveic dyecw. According to l`xyi ux` bdpn, xveic dyecw was only recited on
zay. As a result there would be no need to recite such a heit during the week. The
following source may represent some evidence that the heit of zay xy` l-`l was
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composed first and the miheit for the weekdays were composed after:
d`ixa lkl ,ayie dlrzp iriayd meia ezk`ln lkn zay xy` l-`-mikgnd xtq
ocnrae ,mlekl `xwe eceak `qk lr ayi ziy`xa zay lilae ,xy d"awd `xa d`ixae
lecb ceaky ,dgepnd meil dhr zx`tz edfe ,zay ly xy ea aiyedl e`qkn cnr eiptl
zegayze zexiy exn`e ecnr jk mze`xa mb ,mixyd lk iptl e`qk lr eaiydl el dyr
cg`e cg` lkl d`xyk ,oey`xd mc`l dgny dze` d`xde d"awd `a ,zay ly xyl
dz` el d"awd el xn` ,zayd meil xiy xenfn xn`e gzt zay ly xyl gayn didy
,dxiy xne` dz` i` ile dxiy xne`
Translation: For each creation, G-d appointed a representative. At the beginning of the first Shabbos G-d
sat on His throne and called the representatives together. Once they all gathered, G-d arose from His
throne and asked the representative of Shabbos to sit on His throne. That is the meaning of the phrase:
Tiferes Ata L’Yom Ha’Minucha (He enveloped the day of rest with glory). G-d bestowed great honor on
the representative of Shabbos by inviting him to sit on G-d’s throne. When the other representatives present
saw the demonstration of honor, they stood as well and sang songs of praise to honor the representative of
Shabbos. G-d then approached Adom Ha’Rishon and showed him the great rejoicing that was taking
place. When Adom saw the great honor that was being bestowed upon the representative of Shabbos,
Adom joined in by saying: Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos. G-d then said to him: for the representative
of Shabbos you are willing to heap words of praise but you are not willing to do the same for Me?
aeh xn`e geve `qkd on cxi cin dxiy xnel d"awd ipira aehy zay ly xy rnyy oeik
ceak eze` ,iriayd mei ly gay df ,oeilr jnyl xnfle exn`e mlek epre ,i-il zecedl
[lk] xnelk zayd meil xiy xenfn xne`e gayn iriayd meie ,egay edf d"awd el dyry
mixyd eli` ,eixevi lk l-`l ekxaie ex`ti jkitl ,i-il zecedl aeh xenfn eze`ay dn
x`tn xivi oi` ixdy xg` oiprl exzetl oi`e .oeilr jnyl xnfl eixg` mlek 'z` epry
.l`xyi m` ik i-il jxane
Translation: When the representative of Shabbos saw that it would be a good idea to recite words of praise
to G-d, he immediately stepped down from G-d’s throne and exclaimed: Tov L’Hodos La’Shem (it is good
to express thanks to G-d). All those present answered: Oo’Lizamer L’Shimcha Elyon, Zeh Shevach Shel
Yom Ha’Shevii. That means: the fact that G-d extended such an honor to the representative of Shabbos is
worth praising. In turn: V’Yom Ha’Shevii Mishabeach V’Omer: Mizmor Shir L’Yom Ha’Shabbos.
This means that all that is found in the Mizmor is worth saying as words of thanks to G-d. As a result,
Yipha’aru V’Yivarchu L’Kail, Kol Yizturav. This represents the officers of each creation who responded
after the officer of Shabbos said words of praise to G-d and said: L’Zamer L’Shimcha Elyon. The lines of
this prayer should not be interpreted differently since no creation praises G-d in the same way that those who
observe Shabbos do.
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THE LINK BETWEEN zay xy` l-` AND dad`a minrt
After providing the wording of the paragraph of zay xy` l-`, oe`b dicrq ax adds the
following note:
enewnn 'd ceak jexa ixg` dltzd ly dyecwa mb mitiqene-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
:xne`e ;cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny :mipere ;mixne` dad`a minrt :xne` ofgdy
:mipere ;ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide :xne`e ;mkidl-` 'd ip` :mipere ;midl-`l mdl zeidl
:xne`e ;on` :mipere ;epinia aexwa oeiva jelnze :xne`e ;cg` enye cg` 'd didi `edd meia
zay xy` l-` xnelk ,dl`d mixeaicde .xeaicd seq cr ,ycwzze lcbzz oekyz
.ezltz z` miciqtn mpi`e mxne`l miwifn mpi` ,xwir mdl oi`y it lr s` ,minrte
Translation: We also supplement Kedushah of Shemona Esrei. After saying: Baruch K’vod Hashem
Mimkomo the prayer leader says: Pa’Amim B’Ahava Omrim. The Congregation answers: Shema Yisroel
. . . Echad. The prayer leader says: L’Hios Lahem L’Eilokim. The Congregation answers: Ani
Hashem Elokeichem. The prayer leader says: V’Haya Hashem L’Melech Al Kol Ha’Aretz. The
Congregation answers: Ba’Yom Ha’Hu Yihi’Ye Hashem Echad Oo’Shemo Echad. The prayer leader
says: V’Simloch B’Tzion B’Karov B’Yameinu. The Congregation answers: Amen. The prayer leader
says: Tishkon, Tiskadal, V’Siskadash until the end of that section. These additions, L’Kail Asher
Shavas and Pa’Amim, although there is no strong basis for reciting either one, there is no harm in adding
them and they do not interfere with the person fulfilling the Mitzvah of Tefila.
In the above excerpt, oe`b dicrq ax links the recitation of the heit of zay xy` l-`
with the insertion made to dyecw of dxyr dpeny of l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd. What prompted oe`b dicrq ax to see a link between the heit of l-`
zay xy` and the insertion made to dyecw of dxyr dpeny of mixne` dad`a minrt
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny? Let us begin by asking: why do we insert the statement of
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt in the dyecw of dxyr dpeny for
sqen zay?
,ikd xcy `iqgn `znc `zaizn yix mely xy axe dyn 'x-'aiy sc-i"yxl qcxt xtq
daiyia bdpn oi` ,minrt ,zixgy zltza mixetikd meiae miaeh miniae zezaya xnel
xnel pdpn oi` ,'eke rny dad`a minrt sqen ly dyecwa mixne` dn xnel dlek laae
s` mixetikd meiae ,cala sqend zlitz ly dyecwa m` ik ,zixgy zlitz ly dyecwa
did xeav gily ,xwir lk rny zixw `exwl `ly dxfb dxfbpyk itl ?mrh dn .dlirpa
izinxz md oipind epiai `ly ygla mixne` eid xeaivd lke ,dcinra drlada dxne`
.epl mirixn eide ,mipeid mr exagzpy ixvepd
Translation: Rav Moshe and Rav Sar Shalom head of the Yeshiva in Masa Machsiya (Babylonia) acted
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as follows: They did not add the words beginning with Pa’Amim to Kedushah that was recited in Tefilas
Shacharis on Shabbos, on Yomim Tovim and Yom Kippur as they did in the Kedushah of Musaf
Shemona Esrei and on Yom Kippur during Nei’Lah. What was the reason to add those words? Because
an edict was decreed not to recite Kriyas Shema at all so the prayer leader would mix the words with other
words. Those congregated would recite the words quietly so that the heretics, followers of Tarmisi the
Christian(?) who had joined with the Greeks, and were causing the Jews difficulties.
cr my mipiznn eid miaxe`d ik ,lewa miny zekln xnel mileki eid `l cgtd liayae
eid zery rax` xg`e ,zexwl dpnf zery rax` cr erci ik ,zery rax`e zery yly
.oilltzne dyecw mixne` eide cgtae xzqa cgi mitq`zn l`xyie mikled miaxe`d
mixne` ep`y dn itk lkd 'eke dad`a minrt mixne` eid dyecwd jezae ,dyecw mixne`e
cgt `lae mx lewe zeriwza rny z` oiqxet eide dxifbd dlhay oeike ,dyecwa eiykr
dxfg ixdy ,zixdy zltz ly dyecwd jezn 'eke dad`a minrt zxin`a dwlql eywa
da oi`y sqena dze` rawp xecd eze`ay minkg exn`y `l` ,dnewnl rny ziixw
mixne` sqena jkitle .zexecl qpd miqxtziy ick ?sqena deraw dnle .rny ziixw
ebdpe dpewizk rny z` e`xw ixdy ,zixgy zltz ly dyecwa `le 'eke. dad`a minrt
:o`k depwiz ,qpd lr ik mqxtl ick ;lecb lewa dxne`l
Translation: Out of fear, they would not pronounce their allegiance to G-d out loud because the spies would
wait in the synagogue until after the third hour and the fourth hour. The spies knew that the deadline for
reciting Kriyas Shema and Shemona Esrei was the fourth hour. After the fourth hour, the spies would
leave and the Jews would assemble secretly and in trepidation and would recite Kedushah and recite
Shemona Esrei. While reciting Kedushah they would add the words: Pa’Amim B’Ahava etc. in the same
order as we recite the words today in Kedushah. Once the decree was rescinded, they began reciting Kriyas
Shema in its customary manner and without fear. They decided to remove the line of Pa’Amim B’Ahava
etc. from Teflas Shacharis since the practice of reciting Kriyas Shema was back in its proper place but our
Sages from that generation said: let us incorporate it into Tefilas Mussaf since we do not recite Kriyas
Shema as part of Tefilas Mussaf. Why did they incorporate it into Mussaf? So that future generations
would learn of the miracle that occurred (that the decree was rescinded). That is why we recite the line of:
Pa’Amim B’Ahava into Kedushah of Tefilas Musaf but not in the Kedushah of Shacharis. The reason
being that they were once again able to recite Kriyas Shema in its proper place and out loud1. In order to
publicize the miracle, the line was left in the Kedushah of Tefilas Mussaf.
The hwld ilay provides a different example of cny:
minrt mixne` oi` l"f mipe`bl iz`vn-sqen zyecwe sqen zltz oic-dn-hwld ilay
miycg iy`x itqena la` cala miaeh minie zezay itqena `l` dyecwa qkl zeidle
?dyecwa mkl zeidle minrt xnel ebdp dnl .l`xyia heyt bdpn oke .`l cren ly elege
1. This may explain why the practice began to recite the first weqt of rny z`ixw out loud in synagogue. In other words, if
you live in a place where you have the religious freedom to be able to declare G-d’s hegemony out loud without fear of
retribution, it is your obligation to do so. Too many of our ancestors lacked that freedom. It is sad that the practice is not
being universally followed today.
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zeidle minrt miaeh minie zezayd itqena oixne`y dn l"f mipe`bz zeaeyza iz`vn
.xzl`l rny z`ixw e`xwi `ly qxt jln cxbfei xfb ongp ax zeniay itl dyecwa mkl
Translation: I found among the works of the Gaonim that it is not proper to add the line beginning:
Pa’Amim and Li’Hios Lachem in Kedushah except during the Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Shabbos and
Yom Tov but not in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Rosh Chodesh and Cholo Shel Mo’Ed. That became
the regular practice in the Jewish community. Why did it become the practice to recite Pa’Amim and
Li’Hios Lachem in Kedushah? I found the answer in the Responsa of the Gaonim as follows: the practice
to recite Pa’Amim and Li’Hios Lachem in Kedushah of Mussaf Shemona Esrei began during the time of
Rav Nachman. Yazdegard, King Of Persia, decreed that the Jews should not recite Kriyas Shema at its
regular time.
oia sqena oia zixgya oia ,zeyecw lk oia eriladl epwz ?xecd eze`ay minkg eyr dn
'd ip` `tiq ,l`xyi rny `yix ?drilad i`ne .aeh meia oia zaya oiae lega oia ,dgpna
eywae .zwepizd itn rny gkzyz `ly ick ?drlada dxne`l epwz dnl .mkidl-`
.dxifbd dlhae ,eakyn ziae jlnd cxbfei rlae dlild ivga oipz `ae .minyd on mingx
`ly xzl`l dwlql eywae .`iqdxta depwizk rny lr eqxite ,xcqd lr oilltzn eide
mqxtziy ick llk dxne`l `ly dze` lhap `l xecd eze`ay minkg exn` ,dxne`l
rny z`ixw my oi`y dlirp zlitzae mitqend zltza dze` rawp `l` zexecl qpd
:zeaiyi izya pdpn oke .llk
Translation: How did our Sages of that generation respond? They instituted the practice of mixing the
words of Kriyas Shema with other words within the Kedusha prayers whenever Kedushah was recited
whether Shacharis, Mussaf, Mincha and whether it was a weekday, Shabbos or Yom Tov. In what
manner did they mix in the words? They would first say: Shema Yisroel and then Ani Hashem
Elokeichem. Why did they institute the practice of mixing in the words? So that the next generation would
not forget the words of Kriyas Shema. They cried out for help from G-d and their prayers were answered.
A serpent came in the middle of the night and swallowed Yazdegard at the place where he was sleeping and
the decree was rescinded. They then could recite Kriyas Shema in its proper place and publicly. They
considered abandoning the practice of reciting lines from Kriyas Shema in Kedushah. The Sages of that
generation said: let us not eliminate the practice totally so that we can publicize the great miracle that took
place. Let us leave it in Kedushah of Mussaf Shemona Esrei and in Kedushah of N’Eilah Shemona
Esrei; two prayers that do not include Kriyas Shema. That then became the accepted practice in the two
Yeshivos in Babylonia.
Now that we know the reason why the practice began to add the line of: dad`a minrt
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` into the dyecw of sqen, we need to ask: does that
reason explain the link forged by oe`b dicrq ax between the heit of zay xy` l-` and
the line of: cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt found in the dyecw of
dxyr dpeny for sqen zay? The answer is: no. The words of the heit of xy` l-`
zay do not contain any references that are even remotely related to religious persecution.
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The link forged by oe`b dicrq ax between the heit of zay xy` l-` and the line of:
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt can only be explained by their
relationship to dyecw and that in doing so oe`b dicrq ax was incorporating a practice that
was part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. Professor Tzvi Karl on pages 71-72 in his book: mixwgn
2
dltzd zecleza, presents an alternate basis for the development of the practice to recite
the line of dad`a minrt in dyecw:
mitiqen zay ly dyecway ,mzq xikfn dicrq 'x oe`bd dpde- dltzd zecleza mixwgn
zxin`e ef dtqed lr xirn `ede ;dlitzl dlitz oia lican epi`e 'eke "dad`a minrt"
z` miciqtn mpi`e mxne`l miwifn mpi` ,xwir mdl oi`y it lr s`y ,"zay xy` l-`"
rcei epi` `ede mzxin`a jxev did `l mlern eli`k ,myex miyer el` eixace ,"ezlitz
'xe mely xy ax ixack dxen`d dxfbde "dad`a minrt" zxin` oiay xywd lr melk
.oe`b i`cedi
Translation: The Gaon Rav Saadiya mentions simply that in the Kedushah of Shabbos we add the words:
Pa’Amim B’Ahava. He does not distinguish between the various Tefilos of Shabbos. He adds a remark
about the addition: that the recital of L’Kail Asher Shavas and Pa’Amim, although there is no strong
basis for reciting either one, there is no harm in adding them and reciting them, and they do not interfere
with the fulfillment of the Mitzvah of Tefila. His words leave us with the impression that it was essentially
unnecessary to recite those words and that Rav Sa’Adiya was totally unaware of any link between the
recital of the line: Pa’Amim B’Ahava and the decree attributed to the words of Rav Sar Shalom and Rav
Yehudai.
epiwzd cenlzd xg`ly dtewzae ,mipecipd mixacd ipy oia xyw mey oi` zn`a epzrcl
:oeyld efa 'a ,'`v oileg ilaaa xkfpd xn`nd ceqi lr zay zyecwa "l`xyi rny" xnel
dry lka dxiy mixne` l`xyiy ,zxyd ik`lnn xzei d"awd iptl l`xyi oiaiag"
ixn`e ,zaya zg` mrt dl ixn`e ;meia zg` mrt `l` dxiy mixne` oi` zxyd ik`lne
dl ixn`e ,reaya zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,dpya zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,ycga zg` mrt dl
zeaiz izy xg` myd z` oixikfn l`xyie .mlera zg` mrt dl ixn`e ,laeia zg` mrt
zeaiz yly xg`l `l` myd z` oicikfn oi` zxyd ik`lne ,'eke 'd l`xyi rny cn`py
cr dlrnl dxiy mixne` zxyd ik`ln oi`e :ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw :aizkck
."midl-` ipa lk erixie ccde xwa iakek cgi oxa :xn`py ,dhnl l`xyi exn`iy
Translation: In our opinion, it is true that there is no link between the practice to recite Shema Yisroel in
Kedushah and relgious persecution. The practice to recite Shema Yisroel in Kedushah was instituted after
the completion of the Babylonian Talmud and it was based on the following that we learn in Maseches
Chulin (91, 2): Israel is dearer to the Holy One, blessed be He, than the ministering angels, for Israel sing
praises to the Lord every hour, whereas the ministering angels sing praises but once a day. Others say: Once
a week; and others say: Once a month; and others say: Once a year; and others say: Once in seven years;
and others say: Once in a jubilee; and others say: Once in eternity. And whereas Israel mention the name
2. Available for downloading from www.hebrewbooks.com.
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of G-d after two words, as it is said: Hear, Israel, the Lord etc. The ministering angels only mention the
name of G-d after three words, as it is written: Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of hosts. Moreover, the
ministering angels do not begin to sing praises in heaven until Israel have sung below on earth, for it is said:
When the morning stars sang together, then all the sons of G-d shouted for joy!
ik ,meia minrt "l`xyi rny" mixne` l`xyiy ,oaed "dry lka dxiy mixne` l`xyiy"
xac epl oipn ,dl`yd zl`yp ixdy ,evxiy dry lka dyecw mixne` l`xyiy yxtl oi`
cry "dhnl dxiy exn`iy cr dlrnl dxiy mixne` zxyd ik`ln oi`"y oaed oke ?df
oi` rny z`ixw onf edfy ,xgyd zelra "l`xyi rny" dhnl mixne` l`xyi oi`y
exn`y ixg` ,dyecwa etiqed dfd xn`nd gexa okae .dlrnl "yecw" mik`lnd mixne`
l`xyi ipa mixne` mei lka minrty drcedd z` ,myd z` mexn ik`ln miycwn cvik
mya) zetqezd exn`y dn xekfp m`e .mdlyn dxiy mixne` md mb xnelk ,l`xyi rny
,xryl miaexw didp ,zaya `l` dyecw mixne` oi` l`xyi ux`ay ,(mipe`bd zeaeyz
mixne` eid mye l`xyi ux`a dpwzed 'eke "minrt" zay ly dyecwa xnel dpwzdy
.zay ly zeyecwd yly lka minrt
Translation: The statement in the Gemara that the Jews say Shira at all times should be understood as the
Jews reciting Kriyas Shema twice a day. It is not appropriate to interpret the Gemara as meaning that Jews
say Kedushah at anytime because a question was asked: how do we know that? Also the statement in the
Gemara that the angels do not say Shira in the heavens until the Jews say Shira on Earth means that until
the Jews recite Kriyas Shema at its earliest time, the appearance of first light, the angels do not say Kadosh
in the heavens. Based on that idea, our Sages added to Kedushah after asking how the angels sanctify
G-d’s name, that twice a day Jews say Kriyas Shema, meaning that the Jews say their own version of Shira;
i.e. Kriyas Shema. Add to this what we learned in Tosafos that according to Minhag Eretz Yisroel
Kedushah is recited only on Shabbos, we can suggest that the practice of adding Pa’Amim was established
in Israel and they would add that line to all Kedushas of every Tefila on Shabbos.
ofgdy ,enewnn 'd ceak jexa ixg` dlitzd ly dyecwa mitiqene" xne`d dicrq epaxe
zixgy ly dlitzk "dlitzd" z` cgiiy ilan 'eke "rny mixne` dad`a minrt ,cne`
zay ly zeyecw yly lka "dad`a minrt" mixne`y ezpeek idefy ,d`xp ,sqen ly e`
siqedl dyixcd dicrq 'c lv` `le mxnr 'x lv` `l iz`vn `l aeh meil rbepae .xen`k
."dad`a minrt" dfd meid zyecwa
Translation: From what Rav Saadiya said that we supplement Kedushah of Shemona Esrei after saying:
Baruch K’vod Hashem Mimkomo by having the prayer leader say: Pa’Amim B’Ahava Omrim Shema etc.
without specifying whether it is Tefilas Shacharis or Mussaf, we can conclude that he meant to say that it
was his practice to add those lines to all three Kedushahs that are said on Shabbos. As added proof, I
would like to point out that neither Rav Saadiya nor Rav Amron provided that we should add the line of
Pa’Amim B’Ahava to Kedushah of Yom Tov.
There seems to be some merit to Professor Karl’s explanation for why the practice began
to recite the line of dad`a minrt in dyecw. Linking the insertion of: dad`a minrt
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cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` with religious persecution can easily be
challenged. The same example of persecution involving Yazdegard was used as the
justification for inserting the first weqt of l`xyi rny into an earlier part of the service; i.e
mc` `di mlerl. Because we have no reason to believe that the section of mc` `di mlerl
was not recited on zay, we can ask: why was it necessary to repeat the first weqt of
rny z`ixw in dyecw? Furthermore, any religious persecution that involved a ban on the
recital of l`xyi rny could have easily been circumvented by having the community recite
rny z`ixw at home. That is why Professor Karl’s explanation is appealing. However,
Professor Karl left one issue unresolved. He failed to explain the link that oe`b dicrq ax
forged between the heit of zay xy` l-` and the line of: rny mixne` dad`a minrt
cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi found in the dyecw of dxyr dpeny on zay.
We might be able to suggest such a link based on the material we presented in last week’s
newsletter that was found in Professor Ezra Fleischer’s book: mzeedzda zexveid
3
mzegztzde. The link may lie in the line: meil xiy xenfn xne`e gayn iriayd meie
zayd. That line includes an example of dxiy, the mei ly xiy that the miiel would sing
on zay in the ycwnd zia. One can argue that while the ycwnd zia was standing, the
form of dxiy that was recited in this world before the angels sang dxiy in heaven was the
mei ly xiy. It is now clear that both the practice to recite the heit of zay xy` l-` and
the line of: cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt originated as part of
l`xyi ux` bdpn and was instituted for zay which was the only day of the week in which
dyecw was recited in l`xyi ux` bdpn. The purpose of including both the heit of l-`
zay xy` and the line of: cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` dad`a minrt was to
include three forms of dxiy in zixgy zay; the dxiy that was recited in the zia
ycwnd, the dxiy that is l`xyi rny and the dxiy that the angels recite in heaven. This
thesis may also explain the development of xveic dyecw. It may have started as part of the
first dkxa of rny z`ixw on zay for the following reason: Just as it was improper to
recite the words that the angels say as dxiy without mentioning what we say on earth; i.e.
l`xyi rny on days on which dyecw is recited so too it was improper to recite z`ixw
rny without mentioning what the angels say in heaven; i.e. dyecw on days on which
dyecw is recited.

3. In defense of Professor Karl, it is important to note that Professor Karl wrote his book in 1962. He did not have the benefit
of the information found in the book written by Professor Fleischer in 1983.
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Vol. 7 No. 17

WHY THE miweqt BEGINNING WITH exnye AFTER zegel ipye
We previously examined the origin of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny that is recited
during zixgy zltz on 1zay. There we learned that i"yx recited a dkxa similar to the
middle dkxa in dxyr dpeny of aeh mei; i.e. epzxga dz`. We also noted the position of
Professor Ezra Fleischer that the lines of dyn gnyi represented four of the lines of a
heit that had been initially composed as an addition to the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny
that is recited during zixgy zay but was later adopted to be the opening of that dkxa.
Professor Fleischer further suggested that based on his review of fragments from the Cairo
Geniza, the following represented the opening lines of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny
that was recited during zixgy zay in l`xyi ux` bdpn:
zzp epipiae / jpia ze` zeidl / dzipwy mrl / dzz dbepr mei
'ebe zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye aezkk
.'ebe mlerl `id ze` l`xyi ipa oiae ipia
Today, the following version of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny is universally recited:
.el z`xw on`p car ik ,ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi
.ipiq xd lr jiptl ecnra ,(el) zzp ey`xa zx`tz lilk
:jzxeza aezk oke ,zay zxiny mda aezke ,ecia cixed mipa` zegel ipye
l`xyi ipa oiae ipia .mler zixa mzxcl zayd z` zeyrl ,zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye
.ytpie zay iriayd meiae ,ux`d z`e minyd z` i-i dyr mini zyy ik ,mlrl `id ze`
A question can be asked about this sequence of lines: after stating that epiax dyn carried
down the zexacd zxyr in which the devn of zay was presented, why did the composer
of this dkxa not provide that we recite either of the two miweqt that introduce zay in the
zexacd zxyr:
.eycwl zayd mei z` xekf- 'f 'qt 'k wxt zeny
.jidl-` 'd jev xy`k eycwl zayd mei z` xeny-'`i 'qt 'd wxt mixac
The dltz oeir yexit found in the zeltzd xve` xecq answers the questions as follows:
yi ,eda ixii`c zexacd zxyrn miweqtd `iad `ly dn-jizxeza aezk oke-dltz oeir
`ly oipind znexrz iptn zexacd zxyrn d`ixw mey xeava reawl evx `ly xnel
zayd oiprn zexacnd zeiyxt dnk yi ixdy ,zn` dxez x`y oi` ux`d inrl exn`i
1. See Newsletter Vol. 6, No. 45 (July 17, 2009).
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a"i zekxa i"yx d`x) ipiqa `ed jexa yecwd itn ernyy miweqtd el` `l` oi`xew oi`e
`le l`xyil `wec zayd zevn zcgin exnye zyxty itl xnel yi cere .(iptn d"c '`
`id ze` l`xyi ipa oiae ipia 'ebe zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye aezky enk mlerd zene`l
`le jk xg` yxtny enke gp ipa oiae ipia `le `yz ik zyxt `zlikna eyxce .mlerl
.epkyi `l ezgepna mbe 'ebe epidl-` 'd ezzp
Translation: That the verses from the Aseres Ha’Dibros are not recited is the result of our Sages not
wanting to establish the practice of reciting any part of the Aseres Ha’Dibros within the prayer services.
They were concerned that heretics might say that our Sages included verses from the Aseres Hadibros
because our Sages agreed with the heretics that only the Aseres Ha’Dibros represent the Torah. As it is,
the Torah contains several references to the Mitzvah of Shabbos but we only read this excerpt which the
Jews heard from the mouth of G-d at Mount Sinai (See Rashi’s comment on the word: Mipnei in Maseches
Brachos Daf 12a). Additionally this excerpt concerning Shabbos specifically links the Jewish People to the
Mitzvah of Shabbos to the exclusion of all the other nations of the world, as it is written: and the Jewish
People will keep the Shabbos etc., between Me and the Jewish People this is an everlasting sign. The
Midrash Mechiltta in Parshah Ki Sisa comments on these words: and not together with the gentiles. That
explains why we expound further in the prayer by saying: and G-d, our G-d, did not give the Torah to
others and in His day of rest they will not share.
Professor Ezra Fleischer on page 48 of his book: miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz
dfipbd ztewza in a chapter entitled: (miycg iy`xe) zezaya dcinrd gqepl provides
the following answer:
mi`ad miweqtde dfd dgiztd gqep oia m`ezd xqeg lr ednz xak mipey`x mixweg
zqgiznd dwqitd my `eazy did ie`x ivilnd rhwd meiqn d`xpy dn itl ik .2eixg`
ipy' lr daezk `vnpy `id `idy ,('eycwl zayd mei z` xekf') mixeaicd zxyra zayl
.ipiq xdn epiax dyn cixedy 'mipa` zegel
Translation: The first scholars to study the Siddur already noted their surprise at the absence of a
connection between the opening lines of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos Shacharis and the
verses that follow them. Based on the theme of those lines, the verses that followed should have been taken
from the Ten Commandments; i.e remember the Sabbath to sanctify it, that was contained on the two
tablets of stone that Moshe carried down from Mount Sinai.
`ed xexa ,dnini minin zayd zecinra ozi` ecnr 'exnye' iweqty epi`xy eiykr la`
dkxad itirq ipy oia m`ezd xqegye ,dfd dgiztd gqepl dltza encw ze`xwndy
2. Professor Fleischer adds the following footnote at this juncture:
mikex` zexaicd zxyr iptn 'dyn gnyi' ixg` `aed 'exnye' iweqty my ezxryd . 87 ,l`xyia dltzd ,obeal` oiir
xekf') iriaxd xaicd z` wx `l` ,mzenilya zexaicd zxyr z` `iadl jxev did `l ixdy ,zrcd lr zlawzn dpi` icn
.'exnye' lyn xzei jex` epi` epeyly ('eycwl zayd mei z`
Translation: See Elbogen, Ha’Tefila B’Yisroel, page 87. The answer he proposes that the verses that begin V’Shamru are found after the lines of
Yismach Moshe because the Ten Commandments contain too many lines to be recited as part of Shemona Esrei is not an acceptable answer since it
would not have been necessary to include all of the Ten Commandments, just the Fourth Commandmnet (Zachor Es Yom Ha’Shabbos L’Kadsho)
whose number of lines is similar in number to the number of the lines that are found in the excerpt that begins with the word: V’Shamru.
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.'dyn gnyi'a dtlged (xg` oeyl ile`e 'dpebr mei' ile`) zixewnd dgiztdyk dedzp
gilvd `l `ed la` ,'zayd mei z` xekf' rhwd ieeila i`cea dcinrd l` `a 'dyn gnyi'
ewiacd la` ,dycgd dgiztd z` elaiw zelidwd .mnewnn 'exnye' ze`xwn z` `ivedl
.ok iptln ,miwvene mieraw ,o`k eidy ze`xwnl ,dqpe`l ,dze`
Translation: However, now that we have discovered that the verse V’Shamru has been part of the middle
Bracha of Shemona Esrei since ancient times, it is clear that this verse was part of the middle Bracha of
Shemona Esrei before the lines of Yismach Moshe were inserted into the Bracha. That is the reason that
there does not appear to be a link between the verses and the lines that precede them. Apparently, the
opening lines of the Bracha were changed from its original form. We can speculate that when the lines of
Yismach Moshe were introduced into the Bracha, the lines that followed included verses from the Aseres
Ha’Dibros such as Zachor Es Yom Ha’Shabbos. However, those verses did not succeed in uprooting the
prior custom of reciting the verses of V’Shamru from their place within the Bracha. Undoubtedly, the
community accepted the new opening lines but kept the former verses to which they had become accustomed.
The link that Professor Fleischer saw between the line: / dzipwy mrl / dzz dbepr mei
zzp epipiae / jpia ze` zeidl and the miweqt of exnye is easy to identify; i.e. it is the
word: ze` found in the above line and in the words of the miweqt; i.e. mlrl `id ze`.
Notwithstanding the fact that variations in the text of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny
that is recited during zixgy zay existed, one theme permeates all of the versions. It is a
theme that is found in the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny that is recited on the miaeh mei as
well; i.e that G-d chose the Jewish People to receive the gift of zay and the miaeh mei.
Professor Moshe Weinfeld on page 129 of his book: dnecwd zecdid dibxehild in the
chapter: dcinrd zltz ly i`xwnd dxewn traces the origin of the concept that receiving
those zeevn was to be viewed as a gift, to dingp xtq:
,(ai-h 'qt) mixvn z`ivie (g-f 'qt) mdxa` zxiga :h dingpa dltza mixkfp okn xg`l
dpey`xd mrtd idef ik oiivl yi ;(ci 'qt) ycew zay ozne (bi 'qt) ipiqa dxez ozn
llk jxca .l-`d ly micqgd zniyxa millkp dxez ozne zay ozny `xwna dcigide
,l`xyi lr elhedy zeaegdn wlg `ed zeevn meiw .zekf `le daeg `id zeevn zxiny
.cqg opi` onvrlyk zeevnde
Translation: Afterwards is found in the Tefila of Sefer Nehemia in chapter 9 the fact that G-d chose
Avrohom (verses 7-8); the Exodus from Egypt (verses 9-12); and the giving of the holy Torah (verse 13).
It is important to note that this source is the first and only source in Tanach in which the giving of Shabbos
and the giving of the Torah were delineated as kindnesses extended to us by G-d. In general, the observance
of Mitzvos is considered an obligation and not a privilege. Observing Mitzvos is a part of the responsibility
that was placed upon the Jewish People and the individual Mitzvos are not considered acts of G-d’s
kindness.
mixvn z`ivi f`n l-`d ly micqgd hexita dxez ozne zayd z` mi`ven eppi` jkitl
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.(`i-f ,ai ` l`eny ;bi-a ,ck ryedi ;h-d ,ek mixac ;fh-eh ,k xacna :d`x) dixg`le
mr `ed jexa yecwd dyry micqgd zelelk zeevnde zayd dingp inin lgid z`f znerl
.l`xyil zaye dxez ozna dzr zivnzn l`xyi zxiga ,efn dxzi ;l`xyi
Translation: Therefore we do not find that Shabbos and the granting of the Torah were listed among the
acts of Kindness bestowed upon us by G-d from the time of the Exodus until the time of Nehemia
(Bamidbar 20, 15-16; Devarim 26, 5-9; Yehoshua 24, 2-13; Shmuel 1, 12, 7-12). Despite that fact,
beginning with the era of Nehemia, Shabbos and all the Mitzvos began to be viewed as among G-d’s acts of
kindness that He bestowed upon the Jewish People. In addition to those Mitzvos being viewed as gifts from
G-d, G-d’s act of choosing the Jewish People began to be defined in terms of G-d having given the Torah
and Shabbos to the Jewish People.
dnecae ,'ezxez z` epl ozpe minrd lkn epa xga xy`' :`id dxezd z`ixw iptly dkxad
epiycw [ . . . ] iriayd mei z` zyciw' :dcinrd zltzay meid zyecw zkxaa xn`p jkl
,'micren /zayd mei z` epl ozze [ . . . ] epzxga dz`' ,'jizxeza epiwlg oze jizeevna
epa ik [ . . . ] epligpd [ . . . ] eycw zaye epa dvxe eizeevna epyciw' :oiid lr meid yecwae
dxigad .'epzlpd oevxae dad`a jiycew icren /zaye minrd lkn zyciw epze`e zxga
.zeevnd zlgpdae crene zay ozna `et` zraen
Translation: That is why the Bracha before reading the Torah reads: Asher Bachar Banu Mikol
Ha’Amim V’Nasan Lanu Es Toraso (who chose us and gave us His Torah). That is why the Bracha of
Kedushas Ha’Yom for Shabbos and Yomim Tovim provides: Kidashta Es Yom Ha’Shevii (You
sanctified the Seventh Day) Kadsheinu B’Mitzvosecha V’Sain Chelkeinu B’ Mitzvosecha (sanctify us with
Your Mitzvos and give us a portion within Your Torah; Ata Bichartanu (You have chosen Us)
Va’Titain Lanu Es Yom Ha’Shabbos/Mo’Adim (You gave us the day of Shabbos and the Holidays).
In the sanctification of the day that we perform over wine, we say: Kidishanu B’Mitzvosav V’Ratza Banu
V’Shabbos Kadsho (who sanctified us with His Mitzvos and showed favor to us and gave us Shabbos
which reflects G-d’s holiness); Hinchilanu (He bestowed upon us); Ki Vanu Va’Charta V’Osanu
Kidashta Mikol Ha’Amim V’Shabbos / Moadei Kadshecha B’Ahava Oo’Biratzon Hinchaltanu
(Because You chose us and You sanctified out of all the nations and Shabbos and the Holidays with love
and voluntarily You bestowed upon us.) The fact that G-d chose the Jewish People is defined by G-d giving
the Jewish People Shabbos, the holidays and the Mitzvos.
zgzet ,'meid zyecw' dpeknd ,crene zay ly dcinrd zltza zixwird dkxad ok`e
:zeevn ozne (bg e` zay) ycewn mei ozn ,('minrd lkn epzxga dz`') dxigaa xen`k
ly ezligzay oiid lr yeciwa mb mialeyn elld miaihend zyely .'eizeevna epyciw'
.'[ . . . ] mei z` epl ozze eizeevna epyciwe [ . . . ] mr lkn epa xga xy`' :aeh meie zay
Translation: That is why the central Bracha in the Shemona Esrei of Shabbos and the Holidays, that has
been named: Kedushas Ha’Yom, begins with the theme of G-d having chosen the Jewish People (Ata
Bichartanu MiKol Ha’Amim), giving us a holy day (Shabbos or holiday) and the giving of the Mitzvos;
Kidshanu B’Mitzvosav. These three themes are also found in the sanctification over the wine that opens
Shabbos and the holidays: Asher Bachar Banu Mikol Am, V’Kidshanu B’Mitzvotav Va’Titain Lanu
Es Yom . . .
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r"yz zeny zyxt zay

THE ORIGIN OF fpky` gqep
In our review of dltz we have noted instances when the dltzd gqep has differed among
the various ze`gqep. However, we have never asked the question: how did these
differences develop? The variations in the wording of dyecw for zixgy zay and zay
sqen found in the various ze`gqep afford us an opportunity to ask that question because
this variation is perhaps one of the more significant variations.
oe`b mxnr ax provides the following concerning zixgy zltz on zay:
zea` xne`e daizd iptl xeav gily cxeie-zay ly zixgy (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lk xne`e dyn gnyi .meid zyecwe myd zyecw xne`e 'eke jl epzi xzke zexeabe
.`ln yicw xne`e ,dltzd
Translation: The prayer leader steps forward to be in front of the ark and says: Avos, Gevuros and Keser
Itnu Lecha etc. and says Kedushas Ha’Shem and Kedushas Ha’Yom. Yismach Moshe and the balance of
Shemona Esrei and says the full Kaddish.
He provides the following for sqen zltz
.obn .xne`e daizd iptl cxei xeav gilye-zay ly zixgy (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mixne` yie .cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` minrt siqene ,epzi xzk .digne
oiklede ,ycwne .dltzd miiqne xece xecl .zn` mkidl-` 'd ip` .midl-`l mkl zeidl
.mdizal
Translation: The prayer leader steps forward to be in front of the ark and says: Magen; Michayeh; Keser
Yitnu and adds Pa’Amim Omrim Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu Hashem Echad. Some add:
L’Hiyos Lachem L’Eilokim, Ani Hashem Elokeichem Emes, L’Dor Va’Dor and he concludes
Shemona Esrei. He recites Kaddish and the congregation goes home.
oe`b mxnr ax provides that dyecw for all the zelitz on zay begins with epzi xzk as he
provides for the weekday zelitz. oe`b dicrq ax differs. Concerning dyecw during the
week, he provides as following:
:xne`e dyecwd zlgzd z` dltza siqen `ed mizn dign ixg`e-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
. . . xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ci lr aezkk zyleyn dyecw jl ylype jvixrpe jyicwp
Translation: After the Bracha of Michayeh Ha’Maisim the prayer leader adds to Shemona Esrei:
Nakdeishoch V’Na’Aritzach Oo’Nishalesh Lecha Kedusha Mishuleshes Kakasuv Al Yad Nivei’Echa
V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar.
Concerning dyecw on zay, oe`b dicrq ax provides that the dyecw is the same but he
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add the lines of dad`a minrt to each recitation of dyecw. Why did these two mipe`b
disagree on the wording of dyecw for both weekdays and zay? Their disagreement
represents one more difference in practice between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn. ax
oe`b dicrq provides the wording as it is found in mixteq zkqn which is viewed as
reflecting l`xyi ux` bdpn:
xveia yecw xnel leki oi` rny qxet epi`y ohwe-'ai dkld-'fh 'xt- mixteq zkqn
la` xceqa `edy itl yecw xnel leki rny z` qxet lecbe odnr dper xeava la` cigia
ohw oi`e 'in zegt exne`l oicd epi` jyicwpe jvixrp xnel jixvy oeik dcinr ly yecw
.el`a oiwacp oi`e dxyr yly oa `diy cr yicwe dxezd z`ixw ekxa oipnd on dler
Translation: A minor may not Porais Shema; he may not say Kedushah D’Yotzer when he prays in the
absence of a group of ten men but when he is with ten other men, he may answer with them. An adult may
Porais Shema; an adult may say the Kedusha D’Sidra even when praying without ten other men but
concerning reciting the Kedushah found in Shemona Esrei, since it is necessary to say: Na’Aritzcha
V’Nakdishcha, it is inappropriate to say it without being in a group of ten men. A minor may not be
counted towards the ten nor may he say the Barchu of Kriyas Ha’Torah and not Kaddish until he is
thirteen and we accept his word and do not check that he has the signs of adulthood.
In Newsletter 3, Vol. 27, we established that according to l`xyi ux` bdpn, dyecw was to
be recited only on zay during the repetition of dxyr dpeny of zixgy zltz because
they believed that the angels did not recite dxiy on zay and so it was the obligation of
the Jewish People to recite dyecw in their place. That is why the wording chosen includes
a dpnfd, an invitation; i.e jvixrpe jyicwp. According to laa bdpn, dyecw was to be
recited each day because the angels wait for us to recite dxiy before they recite dxiy.
Therefore the wording of epzi xzk, which does not include a dpnfd, was chosen.
Concerning this issue Ashkenazim follow the wording provided by oe`b dicrq ax. The
Sephardim follow the wording provided by oe`b mxnr ax. Why this divide? To answer
that question, we need to explore both Jewish history and Jewish geography. Let us begin
by asking a different question: what prompted oe`b mxnr ax to compile his xeciq?
,`iqgn `znc `zaizn yix `pyy xa mxnr-xgyd zekxa (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mely .dlk daiyi lre epilr cakpe xiwie aiag ,oerny `paxe `pxnc dixa wgvi epiaxl
l`xyi epig`e micinlzde minkgd lk lre ,jrxf lre jilr 'idi minyd zepngxn ax
daiyi inkge mitel` one ,l`xyi oic zia a` gnv ax one epnn mely e`y .my miexyd
miexyd l`xyi epig`e micinlz minkg ,melya mlky ,`iqgn xir lye eply daiyi ipae
mkcra milltzne ,aeh oexkfa mkz` mixkefe mknelya mil`ey ep` cinzy ,o`k
dxv lkn mkz` livie mkilr obie ,miaxd eingxa d"ad mgxiy ,mkilr mingx miywane
zeybxznd zeiprxet ipin lkne zigyn ipin lkne ,rx oehlyne ae`kne ileg lkne wfpe
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wgvi `pax oa awri epiax epiptl xby .mkal zel`yn lk miaxd eingxa `lnie ,mlera
zekxa jze` epkxae epieve ,daiyi ly dtewl 'de eply 'd ,daiyil zxbyy miaedf dxyr
on ep`xdy ,zl`yy dlk dpy ly zekxae zeltz xcqe .jrxf rxfe jrxfae ja eniiwziy
.mi`xen`e mi`pz oewizk ,epciay zxeqnk aiydle xcql epi`x ,minyd
Translation: Amrom son of Sheshna head of the Yeshiva in Masa Machsiya in response to Rabbi
Yitzchok, son of Marna, and Rabbi Shimon, both of whom are dear, cherished and honored to us and to
the Yeshiva. Great peace and compassion from heaven be shown to you and your children, and to all the
sages, their students and our Jewish brothers who reside there. Accept greetings from me and from Rav
Tzemach head of the Jewish court and from his underlings, from the other sages at our Yeshiva and at the
Yeshiva in the city Machsiya. Know that all is well for the Sages, their students and all the Jews who live
here. We always ask about your welfare and maintain pleasant memories of you. We pray for you and
ask G-d to show compassion towards you, protect you and rescue you from any danger that should arise,
from sickness, pain and from an oppressive government and from all evil and other calamities that can
occur. May G-d fulfill all your needs with compassion. Rav Yakov son of Rav Yitzchok bestowed upon
us 10 gold coins that you directed be given for the welfare of the Yeshiva, five for the Sages and five for the
general fund of the Yeshiva. He further asked us to bestow a blessing upon you and upon your children.
Concerning the order of the prayers and Brachos that should be said each day of the year that you asked us
that were revealed to us by heaven, we found it appropriate to organize them and to respond to you with
what has been passed on to us from generation to generation as it was established by the personalities in the
era of the Mishna and the era of the Gemara.
oe`b mxnr ax xcq represents a daeyz, a response, to a question that was posed to ax
oe`b mxnr by a Rabbi who is identified as a Rabbi who lived in Spain. Sephardim
originated as inhabitants of Spain, cxtq. Rav Amram ben Sheshna, as he was known, was
head of the yeshiva in Sura, Babylonia, in the ninth century, for about 15 years and died
approximately in 875 CE. At that time, both Babylonia and Spain were under the control
of the Islamic Empire. Because both areas shared a common government, communication
between the two areas was not difficult. This is the primary reason that the Siddur of the
Sephardim shares a much closer resemblance to oe`b mxnr ax xcq than does the Siddur
of the Ashkenazim.
Where did the fpky` gqep originate and what was the political situation there? The
following excerpts provide some answers:
In the Year 1096: The First Crusade and the Jews by Robert Chazan;
Jewish Publication Society, 1996.
page 4-5-In order to comprehend properly the tragedy of 10961, we must gain some
sense of the broad developments that brought Jews northward, of the contours of early
Jewish life in the area, of the tensions created between these Jews and their Christian
1. This is the date of the First Crusade which resulted in the destruction of several Ashkenazic Jewish communities.
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burgher neighbors, and of the sudden emergence of the crusading movement in all its
turbulence and complexity.
Northern Europe long lay beyond the bounds of serious Jewish settlement. Jews, with
their historic base in the eastern Mediterranean, rarely made an appearance in northern
Europe prior to the vitalization of the late tenth century. Jewish communities did
emerge in such places as Cologne and Paris from the fourth through the seventh
century, but these were temporary settlements which did not survive the disastrous
decline following the Carolingian Renaissance. Europe's northern areas were simply too
backward and unappealing to attract any considerable number of Jews prior to the late
tenth century. While Jews have traditionally been a mobile people, their movement has
ordinarily been dictated by perceptions of opportunity. So long as northern Europe
remained mired in its backwardness, it held little attraction to Jews in other regions. As
Jews became aware of new opportunities associated with the rapid development of
northern European society, disinterest in the area was quickly replaced by a desire -- at
least on the part of some Jews -- to enjoy the benefits that became increasingly obvious
to the ambitious.
The first permanent settlements of northern European or Ashkenazic Jews were
probably formed during the last decades of the tenth century. Little evidence remains as
to the point of origin of the Jews who made their way into the northern areas of France
and Germany. In all likelihood, they moved northward from earlier homes in Spain,
southern France, and Italy. That we know little about the origins of these Jewish
immigrants is interesting in itself. Our ignorance stems in part from the general paucity
of tenth and eleventh century source materials. At the same time, the lack of evidence
also suggests the rapid amalgamation of the Jewish settlers into their new environment.
Particularly telling is the loss of the languages with which these Jews came northward.
When Jewish sources begin to emerge in the late eleventh century, they contain no hint
of the languages the immigrants brought with them. The well-known eleventh century
commentaries of Rabbi Solomon ben Isaac of Troyes ( Rashi), for example, utilize
northern French for explaining difficult terms in the Bible and the Talmud. Clearly,
Rashi and his fellow Jews had by this time abandoned their earlier tongues in favor of
the languages spoken on the streets of Troyes and similar northern French towns. The
vibrant civilization of northern Europe not only attracted new Jewish settlers, it quickly
absorbed them as well.
The migration of southern Jews northward was selfgenerated. More was involved,
however, than simply Jewish awareness of opportunity. Key rulers in northern Europe
perceived the Jews as potentially useful settlers and made efforts to attract Jewish
immigrants. Evidence of governmental overtures to Jews, some detailed and some
cursory, has survived. Later Jewish reports mention, for example, a German emperor
who purportedly transferred important Jewish subjects from Italy to the developing
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town of Mainz. More reliably, a brief Hebrew narrative records an invitation to Jews to
settle in Flanders, and English historians tell us that the first Norman king of England
brought French Jewish subjects to his newly conquered domain.
Our fullest information on the process of Jewish settlement comes from the
establishment of a Jewish community in the city of Speyer in 1084. For this
development we possess a later Jewish report and the document of invitation itself. Let
us look first at the former.
At the outset, when we came to establish our residence in Speyer -- may its foundations never
falter! -- it was as a result of the fire that broke out in the city of Mainz. The city of Mainz was our
city of origin and the residence of our ancestors, the ancient and revered community, praised above all
communities in the empire. All the Jews' quarter and their street were burned, and we stood in great
fear of the burghers. At the same time, Meir Cohen came from Worms, bearing a copy of Torat
Cohanim. The burghers thought it was silver or gold and slew him.... We then decided to set forth from
there and to settle wherever we might find a fortified city. Perhaps the compassionate Lord might show
compassion and the merciful One might exhibit mercy and the All-Helpful might sustain us, as in fact
he does this very day. The bishop of Speyer greeted us warmly, sending his ministers and soldiers after
us. He gave us a place in the city and expressed his intention to build about us a strong wall to protect
us from our enemies, to afford us fortification. He pitied us as a man pities his son.
We might well be inclined to see this late twelfth century report as highly exaggerated,
were it not for the existence of the document which Bishop Rudiger of Speyer actually
extended to the emigrating Mainz Jews. Let us note, for the moment, only the opening
paragraph of this charter. "In the name of the holy and undivided Trinity. When I
wished to make a city out of the village of Speyer, I Rudiger, surnamed Huozmann,
bishop of Speyer, thought that the glory of our town would be augmented a
thousandfold if I were to bring Jews." Bishop Rudiger spells out succinctly his
technique for attracting Jews to his town later in the charter, after indicating a number
of the specific arrangements made for the new Jewish settlers in Speyer." In short, in
order to achieve the height of kindness, I have granted them a legal status more
generous than any which the Jewish people have in any city of the German kingdom."
Some of the rulers of northern Europe actively pursued Jewish settlers and were
prepared to go to considerable lengths in order to attract them.
As these immigrant Jews made their way into northern Europe, little was available to
guide them and the authorities in ordering Jewish existence. The only directives for
shaping Jewish life came from the Roman Catholic Church and its legacy, on the one
hand, and from talmudic Judaism and its traditions on the other.
Stefan Reif in his book, Judaism And Hebrew Prayer, provides some specific information
as to the means by which fpky` gqep developed:
page 170-171-Having established that the mediaeval French rite had an existence of its own
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that was of significance until the thirteenth century and did not disappear until a century
after that, it is now necessary to complete the Jewish liturgical picture in western Europe by
providing some comments on the nascent Ashkenazi rite and its subsequent development.
In view of its earliest documented history, there can be little doubt that the Ashkenazi
community brought with it into the Rhineland vestiges of those Palestinian traditions that
were already built into the liturgical customs of Italian Jewry. This would account for the
similarities that are to be found between the three rites2 as they are known from manuscript
sources. It cannot, however, be stressed enough that the occurrence of such vestiges is
limited to rare occasions, special circumstances, and the field of piyutt rather than
throughout the statutory prayers. Already by the latter part of the eleventh century the
wider cultural influences on the few families of Jewish leaders that dominated such centres
as Worms, Mainz, Regensburg and Speyer were owed as much, if not more, to the guidance
emanating from talmudic centres permeated with the philosophy of the Babylonian
geonim, a state of affairs that also seems to have applied in Italy by that time. The halakhic
and talmudic methods that were destined to become dominant in and characteristic of the
developing Ashkenazi communities were taking hold and inevitably had their effect on
overall attitudes to the structure and content of prayer. Nevertheless, in matters of custom,
midrash and linguistic tradition, the older inheritance held its ground so that liturgy, which,
as always, represented an amalgam of Jewish cultural elements, was drawing its inspiration
from both Italian and Spanish sources by the time that the massacres perpetrated by the
rampaging mobs that history has graced with the title of Crusaders put paid to the literary
creativity of Ashkenazi Jewry in the older definition of the name. Although the centre of
western European Jewry then moved to the French rather than the German settlements,
the process of the fusion of liturgical traditions continued.
fpky` gqep differs from the ze`gqep of the Sephardim in that it contains vestiges of bdpn
l`xyi ux`. The form of dyecw that begins with the line of jvixrpe jyicwp is one more
reminder of the roots of fpky` gqep.

How Large Was The Jewish Population In Troyes When Rashi Lived There?
An Excerpt From: The Jews of Medieval France: The Community of Champagne
by Emily Taitz; Greenwood Press, 1994
p. 62-When Solomon ben Isaac (Rashi) was born in 1040, the Jews of Troyes numbered
somewhere between thirty and forty families, or one hundred to two hundred
individuals. This represented approximately 1 or 2 percent of the total population of
that growing town.

2. Dr. Reif is referring to a French rite, the Palestinian rite and the Babylonian rite.
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r"yz `x`e zyxt hay ycg y`x zay

THE WORDING OF dyecw IN sqene zixgy zltz ON zay
The following sources clearly demonstrate the wide variation in the wording for dyecw on
zay for zixgy zltz and sqen zltz. It is a challenge to explain why. Let us begin by
laying out what is said today in different ze`gqep:

zixgy zltz

,j`iap ci lr aezkk ,mexn inya eze` miyicwny myk ,mlera jny z` ycwp -fpky` gqep
lecb yrx lewa f` .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe
.enewnn i-i ceak jexa :exn`i jexa mznrl ,mitxy znrl mi`ypzn ,lew mirinyn ,wfge xic`
mlerl ,epinia aexwa ,oeiva jlnz izn .jl epgp` mikgn ik ,epilr jlnze ,ritez epkln jnewnn
dpi`xz epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl ,jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .oekyz cre
xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl i-i jlni :jwcv giyn cec ici lr ,jfr ixiya xen`d xack ,jzekln
.d-ielld ,xce
ci lr aezkk ,dycw jl miylynd ,ycw itxy ceq giy mrpk ,jvixrpe jyicwp -cxtq gqep
lewa f` .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap
jexa :mixne`e migayn mznrl ,mitxy znrl mi`ypzn ,lew mirinyn ,wfge xic` lecb yrx
,oeiva jlnz izn .jl epgp` mikgn ik ,epilr jlnze ,ritez epkln jnewnn .enewnn i-i ceak
.migvp gvple xece xecl ,jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .oekyz cre mlerl ,epinia aexwa
,mlerl i-i jlni :jwcv giyn cec ici lr ,jfr ixiya xen`d xack ,jzekln dpi`xz epipire
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-`
ci lr aezkk ,dycw jl miylynd ,ycw itxy ceq giy mrpk ,jvixrpe jyicwp -micxtqd gqep
mznrl .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap
jidl-` ,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae .enewnn i-i ceak jexa :mixne`e migayn
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv
l` df `xwe ,j`iap ci lr xen`d xack zylyn dycw jl ylype ,jvixrpe jyicwp -oniz gqep
elek mlerd `ln ecede eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df
migayn (xeaiv gilyd mr cgi xeaivd mipere ) eceak mewn di` ,dfl df mil`ey eizxyne
jlnze `ypzze ,ritez epkln jnewnn (xeaiv gily xne`e ) .enewnn i-i ceak jexa ,mixne`e
oekyz (on` :xeaivd mipere) epiniae epiiga ,aexwa oeiva jlnz izn .jl ep` mikgn ik ,epilr
xack ,jfr zeklna dpi`xz epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl ,jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz
jlni (xeaiv gilyd mr cgi xeaivd mipere) :jwcv giyn ,jcar cec ici lr ,jycw ixiya xen`d
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl i-i
oke ,dycw jl miylynd ycw itxy ceq giy mrepk ,jvixrpe jyicwp -`nex ipa xecq gqep
ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe :j`iap ci lr aezkk
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,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae .enewnn i-i ceak jexa :exn`i jexa mznrl .eceak
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-`
:j`iap ci lr aezk oke ,mexn inya eze` oiyicwny myk ,mlera jny z` ycwp -`ipnex gqep
.eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe
,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae .enewnn i-i ceak jexa :mixne`e migayn mznrl
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-`

sqen zltz
ci lr aezkk ,ycwa jny miyicwnd ycw itxy giy ceqk ,jyicwpe jvixrp -fpky` gqep
`ln eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap
.enewnn i-i ceak jexa :exn`i jexa mznrl ,eceak mewn di` ,dfl df mil`ey eizxyn ,mler
rny dad`a minrt ,cinz mei lka xwae axr eny micgind mr ogie ,mingxa oti `ed enewnn
,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-` `ed .cg` i-i ,epidl-` i-i ,l`xyi rny :mixne`
jycw ixacae .mkidl-` i-i ip` ,midl`l mkl zeidl ,ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyi `ede
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl i-i jelni :xn`l aezk
.dhn iveaw ,l`xyi jnr mr ,dlrn ipend mik`ln ,epidl-` i-i jl epzi xzk -cxtq gqep
,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap ci lr xen`d xack ,eylyi jl dycw mlk cgi
eceak mewn di` ,dfl df mil`ey eizxyn ,mler `ln eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i
ogie ,enrl eingxa oti `ed enewnn .enewnn i-i ceak jexa :mixne`e migayn mznrl ,evixrdl
i-i ,l`xyi rny :mixne` rny dad`a minrt ,cinz mei lka xwae axr eny micgind mr
,zipy epl`bie epriyei `ede ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-` `ed .cg` i-i ,epidl-`
midl`l mkl zeidl ,ziy`xk zixg` mkz` izl`b od :xn`l ,ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyie
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl` ,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae .mkidl-` i-i ip`Ð
.dhn iveaw ,l`xyi jnr mr ,dlrn ipend mik`ln ,epidl-` i-i jl epzi xzk -micxtqd gqep
,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap ci lr xen`d xack ,eylyi jl dycw mlk cgi
,evixrdl eceak mewn di` mil`ey eizxyne ,mler `ln eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i
eny micgind ,enrl eingxa oti `ed enewnn .enewnn i-i ceak jexa :mixne`e migayn mznrl
`ed .cg` i-i ,epidl-` i-i ,l`xyi rny :dad`a minrt mixne` cinz mei lka xwae axr
zipy eingxa eprinyie ,zipy epl`bie epriyei `ed ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-`
.mkidl-` i-i ip`Ð midl`l mkl zeidl ,ziy`xk zixg` mkz` izl`b od :xn`l ,ig lk ipirl
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl` ,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae
cgi .dhn iveaw ,l`xyi jnr mr ,dlrn ipend mik`ln ,epidl-` i-i jl epzi xzk -oniz gqep
i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap ci lr xen`d xack ,eylyi jl dycw mlk
mewn di` ,dfl df mil`ey eizxyne elek mlerd `ln ecede eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av
xne`e) .enewnn i-i ceak jexa ,mixne`e migayn (xeaiv gilyd mr cgi xeaivd mipere) eceak
oeiva jlnz izn .jl ep` mikgn ik ,epilr jlnze `ypzze ,ritez epkln jnewnn (xeaiv gily
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xecl ,jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz oekyz (on` xeaivd mipere) epiniae epiiga ,aexwa
,jcar cec ici lr ,jycw ixiya xen`d xack ,jfr zeklna dpi`xz epipire .migvp gvple xece
,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl i-i jlni (xeaiv gilyd mr cgi xeaivd mipere) :jwcv giyn
.d-ielld
dnk ,eylyi jl dycw mlk cgi .dhn iveaw mr ,dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk -`nex ipa xecq gqep
ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df `xwe ,j`iap ci lr xn`py
jexa :exn`i jexa mznrl .eceak mewn di` dfl df mil`ey eizxyn ,mler `ln eceak .eceak
mei lka cinz xwae axr eny z` micgind ,enrl eingxa oti `ed enewnn .enewnn i-i ceak
`ed epidl-` `ed cg` .cg` i-i ,epidl-` i-i ,l`xyi rny :mixne`e dad`a minrt mixne`
midl`l mkl zeidl ,ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyi `ed ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia`
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl` ,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk jycw ixacae .mkidl-` i-i ip`Ð
iveaw l`xyi jnr mr dlrn ipend mik`ln ,dlrn ipend epidl-` i-i jl epzi xzk -`ipnex gqep
`xwe ,j`iap ci lr xen`d xack eycgi cinz mei lka jgaye ,eylyi jl dycw mlk cgi .dhn
mler `ln elcbe eceak .eceak ux`d lk `ln ,ze`-av i-i ,yecw ,yecw ,yecw :xn`e df l` df
mei lka mixne` dad`a minrt :exn`i jexa mznrl eceak mewn di` ,dfl df mil`ey eizxyn
jycw ixacae .zn` mkidl-` i-i ip`Ð midl`l mkl zeidl cg` i-i ,epidl-` i-i ,l`xyi rny
.d-ielld ,xce xcl ,oeiv jidl-` ,mlerl i-i jlni :xn`l aezk

Two aspects of the variations are worth noting. First, in all the ze`gqep the words within
dyecw that are recited for zixgy zltz and sqen zltz on zay are different. That they
are different is not in line with what we found in both oe`b mxnr ax and oe`b dicrq ax.
In both those mixeciq all the zeyecw on zay included the same words. The m"anx in his
zelitz xcq follows the same rule:
ziyily dkxa(always) mlerl jxan xeav gily-dlitzd zekxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
df l` df `xwe j`iap ci lr xen`d xack zyleyn dyecw jl ylype jkilnpe jyicwp :df gqepa
eizxyne mler `ln elcbe eceak ,eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av i-i yecw yecw yecw :xn`e
jnewnn ,enewnn i-i ceak jexa ;mixne`e migayn mznerl evixrdl eceak mewn di` mil`ey
lcbzz oekyz epiniae epiiga oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze ritez epkln
xen`d xack jfer zeklna dpi`xz epipire migvp gvpl xece xecl jxir milyexi jeza ycwzze
.d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl i-i jelni jwcv giyn cec ici lr jycw ixaca

The ixhie xefgn is one of the first to provide that different words were to be recited in the
dyecw of zixgy zltz and sqen zltz on zay
epidl-` i"i epligpde . . .el z`xw on`p car ik ewlg zpzna dyn gnyi-bqw oniq ixhie xefgn
xeaiv gily ligzne :mely miy micene dvx :zayd ycwn i"i `"a jycw zay oevxae dad`a
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z` miyicwnd ycew itxy giy lky ceqk jvixrpe jyicwp . . . myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` 'e`e
:eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av i-i 'w 'w 'w xn`e df l` df `xwe .j`iap ci lr 'zkk .ycwa jny
jexa :exn`i jexa mznerl mitxy znerl mi`ypzn lewa mirinyn wfge xic` lecb yrx lewa f`
.jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik jxcda epilr jelnze ritez epikln jnewnn :enewnn i-i ceak
xece xecl jxir mlyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .oekyz cre mlerl epinia aexwa oeiva jelnze
i-i jelni :jwcv giyn cec ici lr jfer ixiya xen`d xack jzekln dpi`xz epipire .migvp gvple
:jlceb cibp xece xecl :dielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl
dibprn dikqp ixeciq mr diyexit dzieiv dizepaxw zivx zay zpkz-`vw oniq ixhie xefgn
micene dvx :zayd ycwn i-i `"a jycw zay oevxae dad`a epidl-` i-i epligpde . . . mlerl
:dyecw xn`ie :zexeabe zea` lltzne ofgd xfege :xevp idl-` :mely miye
cgeind mye ,jilnp jlnl dkelne ,jxap jexal dkxae ,xizkp oec`l xzk-avw oniq ixhie xefgn
ze`-av i-i 'w 'w 'w xn`e df l` df `xwe 'zkk ylyp yecwl dyecw dlrn iveaw mr .cgi cgiip
jexa mznerl .eceak mewn di` .dfl df mil`ey eizxyn mler `ln eceak :eceak ux`d lk `ln
axr eny micgiind mr lr oegie mingxa oti `ed enewnn :enewnn i-i ceak jexa :oipere :exn`i
cg` :cg` i-i epidl-` i-i l`xyi rny :oipere :mixne` rny dad`a minrt :cinz mei lka xwae
zaf ux`a epirhi `ede epzix`y z` riyei `ede epriyen `ed epikln `ed epia` `ed .epidl-` `ed
xic` :mkidl-` i-i ip` .midl-`l mkl zeidl .ig lk ipirl .zipy eingxa eprinyie yace alg
i-i didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl i-i dide xen`k ux`d lka jny xic` dn i-i epxic`
:d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl i-i jelni .xn`l aezk jycw ixacae :cg` enye cg`
.mely miy :mipdk zkxa :micene dvx :zpkz :jlceb cibp xece xecl

At some point fpky` gqep changed and both the dyecw for zixgy zltz and sqen on
zay no longer opened with the lines as provided by the ixhie xefgn. The following
Ashkenazic source notes his surprise that in fpky` gqep the dyecw for sqen zltz on
zay did not begin with the words: jl epzi xzk
epkln jnewnn dyecwa zay zixgya xnel fpky`a mibdep-cvy oniq zay zekld 1xeb`d xtq
.`iqgn `znc `zaizn yix oe`b i`pexhp ax xcq ikde .ztxva oke lecb yrx lewa f`e ritez
ip`e .fpky`an ueg dyecwa jl epzi xzk mixne` mewn lkae .mixne` oi` ditb`e diilhi`ae
ixtq lka xkfp df ik jl epzi xzk mixne` mpi`y fpky` bdpn lr c`n iz`ltp xagnd
sqena xzk xnel owz` ilig xyii` i`e .dlawd jxc lr gayd zpek miazeke milaewnd
.oe`b i`pexhp 'x xcqk epkln jnewnne yrx lewa f` zaya xvei ly zyecwae
Translation: It is the practice in Ashkenaz to say in the Kedushah of Tefilas Shacharis on Shabbos the following
words: Mimkomcha Malkeinu Sofiya V’Oz B’Kol Ra’Ash Gadol. So to is the practice in France. However, in
the Siddur of Rav Natroni Gaon2 head of the Yeshiva in Masa Machsiya and in Italy and its surrounding cities it
is not said. Everywhere, the Kedushah that begins with Kesser Yitnu is recited in Kedushah of Mussaf on Shabbos
1. R. Yaakov ben Yehuda Landa was born in Germany during the fifteenth century. His father, Rabbi Yehuda Leib Landa,
toward the end of his life moved to Italy with his family.
2. He is attributing oe`b mxnr ax xcq to Rav Natroni.
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except in Ashkenaz. I the author of this book am very surprised that in Ashkenaz they do not follow the practice
of the Kabbalists who present the mystical meaning behind the words. If I have the opportunity, I will institute the
practice to recite the words of Kesser Yitnu in Mussaf in my community and the words: Oz B’Kol Ra’Ash and
Mimkomcha Malkeinu in the Kedushah of Shabbos Shacharis as was directed by the Siddur of Rav Natroni.

A possible explanation for the variations may be found in the following:
ekezny oirxbde `zyecwd iwlga oexg`d ,dyecwd seb-page xv-i`lef mgpn-i`pi iheit
z` ycwp" :ze`gqep rax`a epl dreci epizeltza dxnzypy dyecwd eny lr d`xwpe dgztzp
".cxtq pdpnay "jl epzi xzk"e "jvixrpe jyicwp"e ,fpky` pdpnay "jyicwpe jvixrp"e "jny
miycgne dze` migqpn miphitd eide ,miiw dyecw ly reaw gqep oiicr did `l iipi ztewza
zg` lka dyecw ly ycg gqep iipi iheita mi`ven ep` oke "zaya zay icn dyeal
"eizezyecwn
Translation: The core of Kedushah, the last section of the Kedushah Piyuttim, the lines that became the opening
lines of Kedushah, the lines by which Yanaii became known and the lines that are still part of Kedushah today are
known to us in four forms: Nikadesh Es Shimcha and Na’Aritzcha V’Nakdeishcha in Minhag Ashkenaz and
Na’Aritzcha V’Nakdeishcha and Kessser Yitnu Lecha in Minhag Sepharad. In the era of Yannai the text of
Kedushah was not yet fixed. Each poet would compose his own version and would create a new version for each
Shabbos. That explains why we find new lines in each of the piyuttim that Yannai composed to be said as part of
Kedushah.

According to Professor Zoulay the opening line of dyecw was not at first fixed. Each
xeaiv gily would choose which words he wished to use as the opening line. The verses
that were to be included were the only fixed portion of Kedushah that never varied. In
l`xyi ux` bdpn, the opening words always included a dpnfd, invitation, since dyecw was
only said once a week, on zay, and was being said because they believed that the angels
were not saying dxiy on zay. In laa bdpn, no words of dpnfd were necessary because
dyecw was recited every day. By the time of the ixhie xefgn, one of the first Ashkenazic
mixeciq, laa bdpn was universally accepted and dyecw was being recited every day. The
decision of the ixhie xefgn to include both the opening line of dyecw on zay as it was
recited in l`xyi ux` bdpn and as it was recited in laa bdpn appears to have been a
compromise; an attempt to include both forms of the opening lines of dyecw on zay.
The ixhie xefgn makes a further important contribution to our understanding of the
development of dyecw. Notice the following lines in his version of dyecw for zltz
sqen on zay:
,xizkp oec`l xzk
,jxap jexal dkxae
,jilnp jlnl dkelne
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. . . cgi cgiip cgeind mye
epzix`y z` riyei `ede
yace alg zaf ux`a epirhi `ede
.ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyie

By including miheit as part of his version of epzi xzk, the ixhie xefgn provides support to
the position of Professor Zoulay that it was customary that the xeaiv gily would
improvise by composing his own version of the lines of dyecw.
When did the opening line of mlera jny z` ycwp first appear in dyecw? That version is
noted by the ealk3:
dpei 'x axd azk dyecw xcq `edy oeivl `ae lye xe` xvei ly dyecw oiprle-g oniq ealk xtq
dyecwa mixne`y dyecwl dzencl oi`e . . . `l m` dxne` cigi m` mipe`bd mda ewlgpy l"f
jyicwp e` jny z` ycwp oixne`e eze` oiyicwn epnvra ep`y oixne` ep` dyecw dze`ay itl
dyecw epwz jkitle ,dxyrn zegta dxne`l oi`yx epgp` oi` jkitl jl epzi xzk e` jvixrpe
jelni ea oixne` oi` jkitle . . . dlrzi l-`d oiqlwne oiyicwn ok mb mik`lndy xnel xe` xveia
elit` dxne` mixac xetiq `l` epi`y itle mixne` mik`lndy dn wx oixtqn ep` oi`y itl 'd
ycwp mixne` ep`y dxyr dpnya la` mixteq zkqna `zi` ikd ,dpy b"i oa didiy calae cigi
xveiae dyecw xg` eze` oikilnny mlerl 'd jelni mixne` ycwp epnvra epgp` xnelk jny z`
l"f y"`xd azke ,aivie zn`ae ezevn zlawae mik`lnd zyecw xg` eze` oikilnn ep` ok mb
oi`y lkl ricedl xe` xveia dyecw mixne` jkitl ik mrh ozp hlt oa` iqei 'x itn izrnye
oiyicwn dlrn ze`av lk ixdy jxazi `xead zevna m` ik milblba zexe`nd x`ye ynyd
.dlrzi lkd `xeae lkd oec` `edy oikilnne oivixrne
Translation: Concerning Kedushah D’Yotzer and Kedushah D’Sidra, Rav Yona wrote that our Geonim were split
over whether a person may say them without a minyan . . . One cannot compare those forms of Kedushah to the
Kedushaha in Shemona Esrei. In the Kedushaha of Shemona Esrei we are saying that we are sanctifying G-d and
so we open with the line of Nikadesh Es Shimcha or Nakdeishach V’Na’Aritzach or Kesser Yitnu Lecha. That
is why we may not recite that form of Kedushah without a minyan. That is further why Kedushah D’Yotzer was
composed to be a description of how the angels sanctify and praise G-d . . . That is why the line of Yimloch is not
included in Kedushah D’Yotzer because we are only reporting how the angels conduct themselves. Moreover since it
is a report, a person praying on his own may recite it provided he is over 13 years of age as is provided in Maseches
Sofrim (see last week’s newsletter). However in Shemona Esrei when we say Nikadesh we also include the verse of
Yimloch Hashem L’Olam; i.e. we are acknowledging G-d as King after reciting Kedushah. We do the same as
part of Kedushah D’Yotzer but we are doing so only after the angels have done so and after we have accepted the
obligations of the mitzvos and after affirming that all that is in Kriyas Shema is true. The Rosh wrote that he heard
from the mouth of Rav Josef Ibn Palat a reason why we say Kedushah in the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema; to
demonstrate to all that the sun and all the constellations are found in the sky not because of random acts but at the
command of G-d. That is why we say that all the heavenly bodies participate in praising and sanctifying G-d and
in acknowledging His hegemony and that G-d is master of all and the creator of all. May He be exalted.
3. It is also noted in the o"anx epiax ly oax xwi d"a dcedi epiaxl zekxade zeltzd yexit, at page 40.
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r"yz `x`e zyxt hay ycg y`x zay

SUPPLEMENT
Why Do We Remove Our oilitz Before sqen zltz On ycg y`x
It is an accepted practice that when ycg y`x falls on a weekday, we remove our oilitz
before sqen zltz. Why? Let us begin by asking a different question: Why do we not
wear oilitz on zay and aeh mei?
gipdl xeq` aeh meie zaya-'` sirq '`l oniq oilitz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
.mdly ze`l leflf did xg` ze` mda migipn m`e .ze` mnvr mdy iptn ,oilitz
Translation: On Shabbos and on Yom Tov, it is not permitted to don Tefillin. Shabbos and Yom Tov
represent symbols of the covenant between the Jewish People and G-d. Tefillin also represent a symbol of the
covenant between the Jewish People and G-d. If we introduce an additional symbol of the covenant between
the Jewish People and G-d on Shabbos and Yom Tov, we diminish the value of Shabbos and Yom Tov
being symbols of the covenant between the Jewish People and G-d.
Why do some follow the practice not to wear oilitz on crend leg?
gipdl xeq` ok mb crend lega-a sirq `l oniq oilitz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
aiig crend legy `"ie :dbd .ze` md mb crend leg iniy ,envra dfd mrhdn oilitz
`l` ,mdilr jxale crena mgipdl el` zelilb lka oibdep oke .(y"`xd mya i"a) oilitza
.dpyd zeni x`y enk q"pkdaa mx lewa mdilr mikxan oi`y
Translation: It is further not permitted to don Tefillin on Chol Ha’Moed for the same reason because the
days of Chol Hamoed also represent symbols of the covenant between the Jewish People and G-d.
RAMAH: Some say that it is mandatory to don Tefillin on Chol Ha’Moed. That is the practice in the
area where I live; i.e. to don Tefillin and to recite a Bracha when doing so. However, we do not recite the
Bracha on Tefillin loudly when we don Tefillin in synagogue on Chol Ha’Moed as we do on other days of
the year.
ycg y`x is not considered an ze`, so why do we remove our oilitz before sqen zltz?
mze` mivleg ,yceg y`x meia . . .-bi sirq dk oniq oilitz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
zyecw sqena mixne`y mewna `wece ,crend lega oicd `ede :dbd .sqen zltz mcew
.(i"a) mewn lka sqen mcew mwlql mibdep edin ,xzk
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh, we remove our Tefillin before reciting Tefilas Mussaf. RAMAH: That is
also the rule on Chol Ha’Moed. The practice to remove Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh is
a rule that is followed particularly in areas where they recite a version of Kedushah in Tefilas Mussaf that
begins with the words: Kesser Yitnu. Neverthelees, the practice to remove Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on
Rosh Chodesh was accepted almost everywhere even in places where they do not recite a version of Kedushah
in Tefilas Mussaf that begins with the words: Kesser Yitnu.
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What is the link between reciting the words: jl epzi xzk and wearing oilitz?
mixne` sqena ycwp mixne` ep`y mewna 'it - .xzk zyecw (fh)-dk oniq miig gxe` f"h
xzk dry dze`a zeidl oekp oi`c mrhd i"a azke 'eke jl epzi xzk zepicn zvwna
izrnye . . . `"l 'iqa d"ga oilitz oiprl i"a e`ian xdefd mya `zi`ck eilr oilitzc
ok bdepdc d`xp ok lr xzk xne` epi`y oeik sqena mvleg did `ly cg` xecd lecb mya
:jenql in lr el yi ik bdpnd xzeq `edy lr dpelz eilr oi` ovleg epi`y
Translation: In some areas it is the practice to begin Kedushah during Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh
with the words: Kesser Yitnu in place of the word: Nikadesh. In those areas they remove their Tefillin
before commencing Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh. The Beis Yosef provides the following reason for the
practice: it is inappropriate to wear Tefillin which is viewed as a crown at the same time that we declare
that we join with the angels in placing a crown on G-d, as we learn in the Zohar . . . and I heard in the
name of a great sage of this generation that he did not remove his Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh
Chodesh because it was not his practice to open Kedushah with the words: Kesser Yitnu on those days.
Therefore it would appear that one who follows the practice of not removing his Tefillin before Tefilas
Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh should not be criticized for not following the custom of his community because he
has a reliable opinion upon which to rely.
The dxexa dpyn warns against leaving oilitz on when living in a community which
follows the custom to remove oilitz before sqen zltz on ycg y`x:
sqena uleg epi`y bdepdc azk f"hde - mewn lka (aq)-aq w"q dk oniq dxexa dpyn
cg` xecd lecb lr izrnye jl epzi xzk zyecw mixne` ep` oi`y xg`n dpelz eilr oi`
:`xeavc `bdpn dpyi `l i`cea xeava lltznd j` sqena mvleg did `ly
Translation: The Taz wrote that one who follows the practice of not removing his Tefillin before Tefilas
Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh should not be criticized if he does so because his community does not recite the
Kedushah that begins with Kesser Yitnu during Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh. This was based on a report of
a great sage of his generation who did not remove his Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh.
However, one who is participating in a prayer service with group of ten men who follow the practice of
removing their Tefillin before Tefilas Mussaf on Rosh Chodesh should not follow an opposing practice.
The conflict between oilitzc xzk and the 'd zekln xzk can be described as follows: the
significance of placing a crown on G-d is diminished if those who are placing the crown on
G-d are also wearing crowns. Under those circumstances, G-d’s crown is viewed as just
one more crown.
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THE WORDING OF dyecw FOR zay
Professor Menachem Zoulay in his introduction to his book, i`pi ihieit and Professor
Ruth Langer, in her book: To Worship G-d Properly, in the chapter entitled: Individual
Recitation Of Kedushah, raise issues concerning dyecw that may provide us with a fresh
perspective on the development of dyecw. In last week’s newsletter, we learned of the
contention by Professor Menachem Zoulay that miphiit, composers of miheit, who
invariably acted as the xeaiv igely in their communities, varied the wording of the lines
that surrounded the miweqt of dyecw each week. Based on Professor Zoulay’s
conclusion, we can break down the structure of dyecw into two parts; the verses: df `xwe
eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av i-i yecw yecw yecw :xn`e df l` and i-i ceak jexa
enewnn and all else which represent original compositions by various miphiit. Professor
Zoulay put forth his contention as a means of explaining the development of the three
current variations in the opening lines of dyecw. As a result we can conclude that the
three current variations in the opening lines of dyecw may not have been the only opening
lines to dyecw. Professor Langer on page 202 of her book, argues that the reference to the
opening line of jyicwpe jvixrp in mixteq zkqn should not be viewed as conclusive
evidence that the words: jyicwpe jvixrp were always the opening words of dyecw in
l`xyi ux` bdpn. She bases her contention on the fact that in many ze`zyecw, miheit
of dyecw, the ohiit did not open dyecw with those words. Her position can be supported
by our current practices. Let us look how one xeciq introduces dyecw after providing the
miheit for dxyr dpeny zltz for milwy zyxt:
.mipzep `ype mxl dycw yelye-l`xyi zcear xeciq
.mipend mipend miegzyne mirxek
.mipeilr icecb oend ceqa uxrpl
.mipezgz zeaax itl`a ycwpe
. . . xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ci lr aezkk
Translation: Three times they declare Holy to the Majestic One, the One on high. The many of them bow
and prostrate themselves. To the One who is to be lauded with the secrets of the multitudes of the heavenly
bodies. And who also is sanctified by the multitudes in the world below. As it is written by Your
prophets: V’Kara Zeh El Zeh V’Amar . . .
Similarly we find that the Arstcroll xeciq on page 876 provides the following line to be
recited just before dyecw:
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.riyene l`xyi yecw dz` ik dyecw dlrz jle okae

Given that fresh perspective, we should take a second look at what is one of the first
examples of dyecw found in Jewish liturgy; the one found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
jk daizd iptl cxeid xeaiv gily zltz xcqe-dlitz xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
iveawe dlrn ipend jl epzi xzk .xne` myd zyecw mcewe ,zexeabe zea` xne` ,`ed
yecw ,xn`e df l` df `xwe j`iap ici lr xn`py dnk eylyi jl dyecw mlek cgi .dhn
wfge xic` lecb yrx lewa f` .('b ,'e ediryi) eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw
jnewnn .(a"i 'b l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak jexa exn`i jexa mznerl mi`ypzne mirinyn
epinia aexwa oeiva jelnz izn jl epgp` mikgn ik epilr jelnze epriyeze ritez epkln
dp`xz epipire .migvp gvple xece xecl jxir mlyexi jeza ycwzze lcbzz .okyz epiigae
oeiv jidl-` mlerl 'd jelni ,jwcv giyn cec itn jfr ixiya xen`d xack jzeklna
,yecwe mexn ecal `ed ik l-`l ekilnd xece xecl .('i e"nw mildz) d-ielld xece xecl
l-`d ,'d dz` jexa .dz` yecwe lecb jln ik cre mlerl yeni `l epitn epidel-` jgaye
.yecwd
This example of dyecw is very significant for several reasons. It is one of the first
examples of dyecw. It was recited only by the xeaiv gily and it never varied. The fact
that the xeaiv gily was the only one to recite this example of dyecw and that the
congregation did not join in with him is evidence that oe`b mxnr ax viewed dyecw as a
heit, an addition that was to be recited only by the xeaiv gily. The fact that it never
varied means that we do not need not concern ourselves with more than one set of words
in order to assess the form of dyecw as it was recited in oe`b mxnr ax’s time. Let us now
try to understand why this heit became the standard for dyecw. We will begin with the
line of epzi xzk:
xtqa aezk inp oke . . . epidl-` 'd jl epzi xzk mixne` yie-xwi xa dcedi ax xeciq
y`x `edy mewna o`k owzp okle .ycg xiy jl exiyie jl mixzk exizki jizxyn zelkid
lr dpennd j`lnd mgpn 'x xn` milz yxcna opixn`ck xzk oeyl .xnel dltzd
dxhr oze` dyere zelitzd lk lhepe l`xyia dpexg` diqpk lltzzy cr oiznn dltzd
lkc oedzerae oedzelv lawzz dltzd y`xa mixne` okle .xzk edfe .epew y`xa ozepe
.mzltz seqa cgi mxagny itl ,l`xyi zia
Translation: Some open Kedushah with the line: Kesser Yitnu Lecha Hashem Elokeinu . . . This follows
that which is written in the Sefer Heichalos: Your attendants will fashion crowns for You and sing for You
a new song. That is why it became the custom to recite this line as part of Kedushah which is recited at the
end of the prayer service. The word: crown was chosen based on a Midrash in Midrash Tehillim: Rav
Menachem said: The angel who is appointed to oversee prayer waits until the last congregation finishes its
prayer service. He then collects all the prayers and fashions them into a crown and places the crown on the
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head of G-d. That is the crown to which we refer. That is further why at the end of the prayer service we
add the line of Tiskabel to Kaddish because at that point the angel collects all the prayers and combines
them together.
In the opinion of xwi xa dcedi ax, the line of epzi xzk serves the same purpose as the
line of oedzerae oedzelv lawzz found in lawzz yicw. It marks the end of the prayer
service. Under what circumstances would dyecw ever represent the end of the prayer
service? When the xeaiv gily reads aloud the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny ahead of
those congregated. In today’s parlance it is known as: Hoycha Kedushah1. That may
further explain why so many ze`gqep adopted the line of epzi xzk as the opening line of
dyecw for sqen zltz; because sqen zltz is the last part of the morning service.
Let us now take a look at the line that introduces the weqt of enewnn i-i ceak jexa in the
dyecw of oe`b mxnr ax:
exn`i jexa mznrl ,mitxy znrl mi`ypzn ,lew mirinyn wfge xic` lecb yrx lewa f`.
That line is clearly a poetic reworking of the verse that comes before the weqt of jexa
enewnn i-i ceak in l`wfgi xtq:
;lecb yrx lew ixg` rny`e ,gex ip`yze
The line that begin: ritez epkln jnewnn is somewhat enigmatic. Is it provided as an
introduction to the weqt of d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl i-i jelni because that
weqt is the third verse of dyecw or is the line an example of a personal prayer that was
composed by a ohiit who added the weqt of mlerl i-i jelni at the end of his heit
because his style of writing included ending his heit with a verse? An argument can be
made that dyecw ends with the the weqt of enewnn i-i ceak jexa and that what follows
represents a personal prayer based on the marked resemblance between the words that are
found in the line: ritez epkln jnewnn and the lines that represent the theme of zeikln
that were added to the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. An additional
link between this line of dyecw and the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x
is the presence of the weqt of mlerl i-i jelni in the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on
dpyd y`x. An additional parallel between dyecw and the third dkxa of dpeny sqen
dxyr on dpyd y`x can be drawn by the fact that in the era of oe`b mxnr ax the three
extra zekxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x were only recited by the xeaiv gily
and not by the congregation just as dyecw was only recited by the xeaiv gily. The
1. A reference to this practice is found in the Supplement to Newsletter Volume 2 No. 22. It is the definition to lr qxet
rny provided the xeh in 'hq oniq miig gxe`.
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following represents the the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x as it is
presented by oe`b mxnr ax:
mexn ecal `ed ik ,l-`l ekilnd xece xecl-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
lk je`xiie ,z`xay dn lk lr jzni`e ,jiyrn lk lr epidl-` 'd jcgt oz okae .yecwe
.mly aala jpevx zeyrl zg` dceb` mlk eyrie ,mi`exad lk jiptl eegzyie ,miyrnd
dn lk lr `xep jnye ,jpinia dxeabe jcia fr ,jiptl oehlydy epidl-` 'd eprciy dnk
milginl dt oegzte ,jiyxecl daeh dewze ji`xil dldz ,jnrl ceak oz okae .z`xay
jgiyn iyi oal xp zkixre ,jcar cecl oxw zginve ,jxirl oeyye ,jvx`l dgny .jl
dzlere ,elibi dpixa miciqge ,efelri mixyie ,egnyie e`xi miwicv okae .epinia dxdna
'd dz` jelnze .ux`d on oecf zlynn xiarz ik dlkz oyrk dlk dryxd lke .dit utwz
ixaca aezkk .jycw xir mlyexiae jceak okyn oeiv xda .jiyrn lk lr dxdn epidl-`
oi`e jny `xepe dz` yecw .d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl 'd jelni .jycw
jexa .dwcva ycwp yecwd l-`de ,htyna ze`av 'd dabie aezkk .jicrlan del-`
.yecwd jlnd 'd dz`
We can conclude that in the eyes of oe`b mxnr ax, dyecw consisted only of the two
miweqt of dyecw; yecw yecw yecw and enewnn i-i ceak jexa. What followed was a
prayer for the establishment of G-d’s kingdom on earth which was borrowed from the
third dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x. Based on that view of the lines of
dyecw as presented by oe`b mxnr ax, the weqt of mlerl 'd jelni is not a part of dyecw
but is part of a prayer that follows dyecw. That would further explain why the weqt of
mlerl 'd jelni was not made a part of xveic dyecw and `xcqc dyecw.

Additional Examples Of Opening Lines To dyecw When miheit Are Recited
From the dpyd y`xl xefgn edited by Professor Daniel Goldschmidt
First Day dpyd y`x
zeyxtzn yecw mrl mizy / zeycw eylyi mil` f`e
zeycw ipin lka yecw / zeyicwn yecw y`xa zg`e
zeycw yelya zg`a ycwie / zeyicw izy ozp ecine
:zeycw yely dlrnln enk / zeriwz yely dhnln elÎaxrie
xn`e dfÎ l` df `xwe (j`iap ci lr) aezkk

Second Day dpyd y`x
eyicwi dfÎl` dfe / evixri dfÎl` dfe
(miyicwn `"p) miylyn yecwl dycw yelye
xn`e dfÎl` df `xwe (j`iap ciÎ lr) aezkk
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ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ABOUT dyecw FOR zay
Our review of the lines of dyecw left us with several unanswered questions: why did the
ixhie xefgn adopt the opening line of epzi xzk for the dyecw of dxyr dpeny sqen on
zay but later Ashkenazic mixeciq switched to the opening line of jyicwpe jvixrp? Why
did Sephardic mixeciq move away from opening dyecw of each dxyr dpeny on zay
with the line of epzi xzk and replace it with the opening line of jyicwpe jvixrp for the
dyecw of dxyr dpeny zixgy on zay? Lastly why did fpky` gqep introduce the line of
jny z` ycwp as the opening line of dyecw on weekdays and for the dyecw of zixgy
dxyr dpeny on zay? Professor Abraham Schechter in his PHD dissertation known as:
Studies in Jewish Liturgy: Based On A Unique Manuscript Entitled Seder Hibur Berakot,
The Dropsie College, 1930, spends several pages discussing dyecw and coincidentally
presents answers for all these questions. The first section below represents part of Dr.
Schechter’s introduction to his work. It is followed by pages 64-69 of his book in which he
discusses dyecw:
INTRODUCTION
In 1894 the library of Turin, Italy, with all its treasures in books and manuscripts, was
destroyed by fire. Among the manuscripts was one containing a complete collection of
Hebrew prayers, laws and customs and liturgical compositions (piyyutim) arranged in
accordance with an old Ritual, the origin and nature of which had never been sufficiently
investigated. Its title was zekxa xeaig xcq i.e. “Order of a Collection of Benedictions,”
and its compiler unnamed. Long before the conflagration took place the contents of the
library had been repeatedly catalogued, the last time by Bernh. Peyron, Turin, 1880, who
gave a full description of the various works and who today is the chief source of our
knowledge about the contents once harbored in that library. From the Jewish side Zunz
and later Berliner had made a study of the Hebrew manuscripts in connection with their
labors in the field of Hebrew literature, particularly in that of Jewish liturgy. Naturally the
Ritual-Order came under their purview and some references to it are found in Zunz’s
famous work “Die synagogale Poesie der Juden” (1865). Berliner’s enthusiastic description
of the Ritual induced the late Prof. Solomon Schechter, while in Italy, to submit its
contents to a thorough examination and, realizing its value at a glance, he copied the entire
manuscript (261 folio leaves, about 200 in his own handwriting) for further study and
eventual publication. He also had photographs made of a number of piyyutim, which, he
thought, occurred only in that Ritual, so as to be able to produce facsimiles of the original
script. It is due to Dr. Schechter’s labors that the Ritual was saved from destruction. His
copy, the only one in existence, as well as the aforementioned photographs, are now
among the manuscripts of the Jewish Theological Seminary of America.
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When in Zurich, Switzerland, I had been engaged in cataloguing the large number of
Hebrew MSS. of the Zuricher Zentralbibliothek (University and State Library) at the
instance of the Board of Governors of the Library; I had especially interested myself in the
manuscripts of prayer manuals, and felt a strong desire to specialize in the field of liturgy.
Thus, when Professor Israel Davidson of the Jewish Theological Seminary in New York,
suggested to me the Seder Hibbur Berakot as an excellent subject for liturgical research, I
gladly undertook this work, with the idea of making a thorough investigation of the
manuscript as to its origin and authorship, as well as its historical and liturgical significance.
The results of my investigation I present in this treatise.

CHAPTER XI
BABYLONIAN ELEMENTS IN THE SEDER HIBBUR BERAKOT
It was emphasized in the introduction that the Italian rite of the SHB (Seder Hibbur
Berakot) is preponderately Palestinian. That implies, of course, that it contains also other
ingredients.
It would be one-sidedness on our part to ignore the Babylonian elements which in course
of time had crept into the Palestinian-Italian rite and which are evident on the surface.
Such influences are quite natural. We witness them in our own days, when Jews emigrate
from their native land to another country and erect synagogues and introduce therein the
rites and usages which they brought with them from their native land, instead of adopting
out right the laws and customs of the synagogues in the new country. Later on, when these
synagogues come in contact with others, a reciprocal influence enters between them. If
some of the immigrant Jews affiliate themselves with the already existing synagogues and
become influential there, the result will he that some of their rites and customs will enter
these synagogues and become naturalized there or else bring about a compromise between
them and the existing rites. German communities in Italy, Russian- Polish communities in
Germany, are a good instance. When Rab emigrated to Babylon he undoubtedly introduced
the Palestinian rite in his synagogue. On the other hand, as was pointed out above, when
Babylonian Jews came to Palestine they forced even the native Palestinians to adopt their
synagogual usages. Of Egypt we know to day that both the Babylonian and Palestinian rites
were prevalent there. Saadia borrowed his liturgical texts from Palestinian synagogues.
Maimonides derived his material not from purely Babylonian synagogues, since his rite
exhibits also Palestinian elements, but from synagogues that were not altogether
unsympathetic to the Palestinian rite. And the same seems to hold true also in Italy, where
we likewise find some Babylonian influences exerted on the reigning Palestinian rite. This
fact will be illustrated by two points which show Babylonian influence.
It has been stated already that in spite of all the discovered texts we are still unable to trace
back all our prayers to their first sources. The fact is that the prayer-book did not originate
in a day, but is the product of a long and continuous development. It is therefore difficult
to answer the question where the text of the Yozer Kedushah which we possess had its
origin. Ph. Bloch, in his treatise on the dakxn icxei or the mystics of the Geonic period,
has endeavored to trace back the Kedushah in the Yozer with its fantastic content to these
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obscure mystics. Bloch is probably right. Seder Rab Amram (p. 4a) already ascribes the
introduction of this Kedushah in the Yozer to the dakxn icxei. Also Elbogen’s evidence
seems to be of weight, especially since Saadia and several Genizah fragments exhibit
another and shorter Yozer text, which seems to be the old Palestinian. Ginzberg brings the
‘Amidah-Kedushah (the Kedushah in the third benediction of the Shemone Esreh) in
connection with the Yozer-Kedushah. As to the ‘Amidah-Kedushah, it is well known that
the Babylonian Jews who emigrated to Palestine forced the Jews there to recite an
‘Amidah-Kedushah also on week-days. Ginzberg, following Rapoport concludes that “as
the ‘Amidah Kedushah is the product of the Babylonian mystics, so the Yozer-Kedushah
goes back to the Palestinian mystics” (p. 132). Such a conclusion is hardly justified. The
passage in Josephus to which Ginzberg refers speaks only of a morning prayer performed
by the Essenes, but makes no mention of a Kedushah. To suppose that such a Kedushah
must have existed, although the Palestinian sources are against it, is hardly warranted. Here
the Seder Hibbur Berakot, which is also quoted by Ginzberg (Geonica II, 49), offers a clue
to the solution of the problem.
We must, however, first point out other differences in the Kedushah text of the
Babylonians and the Palestinians. The Babylonians, influenced by the mystic effusions of
the dakxn icxei were fond of speaking of angels who “put the crown on the Creator.” Of
Sandalphon it is said (b. Hagigah 13b) that “he wreathes crowns to his Creator” (xyew
epewl mixzk). The best opportunity for the insertion of this expression was offered the
Babylonians in the ‘Amidah-Kedushah, which, owing to the Trisagion (yecw yecw yecw),
they found appropriate to preface with jl epzi xzk. The Palestinians, on the other hand,
know only jvixrpe jyicwp (Masseket Soferim, XV, 12). Now, it is surprising, that while
Seder Rab Amram shows xzk in all the Kedushah prayers, the Italian ritual, as exemplified
by our Seder, as well as the Sephardic and French rituals, contain jyicwp for Shahrit and
Minhah, and xzk for Musaf. We can explain this fact only by the assumption that the
mystic elements in all the Kedushot, in the Yozer as well as in the ‘Amidah, are due to the
Yorde Merkabah.
The Yorde Merkabah were in high esteem at the time of the Geonim. The mystic literature
of the Geonim, and especially the Hekalot, are full of descriptions concerning their lives
and activities. They imagined that they saw the seven halls, and all that is therein, with their
own eyes, while passing from one hail into another, which may have gotten them the rather
obscure name Yorde Merkabah. The leader of the Merkabah-travelers was Metatron or
Metatron-Enoch, who initiated the members of the Merkabah into the secrets of the forces
of nature and universe.
These Yorde Merkabah, although they contributed but little to the development of
speculative mysticism, were of great service in the development of liturgical poetry as
shown in our Kedushah and Yozer piyyutim.
Originally, the Yotzer was very short, and consisted only of the following:
.lkd z` `xeae mely dyr ,jyg `xeae xe` xvei ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,i-i dz` jexa
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xen`k ,ziy`xa dyrn cinz mei lka ycgn eaeh ,mingxa dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd
zexe`nd xvei i-i dz` jexa .ecqg mlerl ik milecb mixe` dyerl
which, according to Saadia and Genizah fragments,was Palestinian. Due to the influence of
the Yorde Merkabah, the Yozer grew in proportion, until it contained long passages
referring to the angels, as the mizxyn-the ministers, the zeig—the living creatures, the
mitxy—the fiery ones, and the mipte` wheels that carry the Throne.
Considering the zeal with which the Babylonians endeavored to make the daily Kedushah
popular, we may venture a step farther, and assume that their interest lay not only in the
Kedushah as such, but also in its wording, -since the Musaf text contained the mystical idea
of the Yorde Merkabah about the the xzk crown that G-d receives from the angels and
Israel, and since the Yozer text held the idea of the mipte` ‘wheels.’ That xzk was
contained in the Babylonian Kedushah can be proven by the fact, that the Seder Rab
Amram has this text for all the ‘Amidot. The same holds true of the ‘Ophanim’ in the
Yozer as is evident from Rab Amram’s introduction to the Yozer. And it was to this
mystical idea of the ‘Keter’ and the ‘Ophanim’ that the Palestinians objected.
The Babylonians finally succeeded in compelling the Palestinians to recite the Kedushah
daily, but the xzk was taken out of the text.
We may even assume that the ‘Keter’ text in the third benediction of the ‘Amidah was
already used in Babylon, even at an earlier time than the above mentioned Responsum,
namely, in the fifth century, before the completion of the Talmud Yerushalmi; and the
Palestinians always objected to this custom. We may even go further and say, that what the
Babylonians called the dakxn (the chariot), the Palestinians called, in an abbreviated form
ote` (the wheel). This last assumption will explain the passage in Yerushalmi V, 4, ihiha
dipte`a wizzy` a Palestinian cantor refused to recite the ote` which was the Babylonian
‘Keter.’
Thus, if we accept the theory that the Palestinian term ote` corresponded to the
Babylonian xzk this passage in the Yerushalmi that puzzled many commentators, can
easily be solved. The process of the Yozer-Kedushah cannot be followed with certainty.
However, of one fact we are surer namely, that the strong efforts of the Babylonian mystics
are responsible for the incorporation of both the Yozer-Kedushah and the xzk text, not,
however, without a slight modification, which the Babylonians found it convenient to
accept: jyicwp was spared for the morning service, while xzk was applied only to the
Musaf. Possibly later on, in the days of Ben Meir, when the Palestinian Jews freed
themselves from Babylonian influence, they eliminated xzk and gave jyicwp its former
place of honor. In this way it becomes clear why the German ritual never adopted xzk but
in view of the ‘Amidah—Kedushah already forming part of the week-day service, rabbis,
out of respect to the old Palestinian jyicwp which was used only on Sabbath, composed a
short Kedushah, namely mlera jny z` ycwp.
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zexinf mirp` -ceakd xiy
Most synagogues follow the practice of reciting zexinf mirp` -ceakd xiy on zay morning either
after zixgy zltz or sqen zltz. Who composed ceakd xiy and why did it become
incorporated into the zelitz of zay?
dcedi 'x ly eia` qenipelw iaxa l`eny epiax did exagn zexinf mirp`-('ep)-1zelitzd xewn
mil-` zryedk `pryedd xaig df l`eny epiaxc mbe .mibdpnd ixewn xtqa azk ok ,ciqgd
ceakd xiy mipencwd epwz jkly izlawe :epeyl dfe ,`l` d"ca a"lw 'iqa g"ad azke .cela
2
dcb` ea yiy itl (l`eb oeivl `ae) dyecw xcq exn`y xg`l mei lka exne`l zexinf mirp` `edy
miiwzi meie mei lkay ick miyicw eilr xnele "eipir cbpl 'd zpenz eiprl d`xd oilitz xyw"
oeikc `zcb`c dax diny `di on`e (oeivl `ae ly yecw ,yecw ,yecw) `xciqc dyecw` mlerd
dax diny `di on`` jenql `le ;meie mei lka df oewzl jixv exiagn daexn ezllw meie mei lkac
.g"ad oeyl o`k cr (`"r dheq 'qna) i"yxty enk cegla zay lkay `zcb`c
Translation: The author of the Piyut Anim Zemiros was Rabbi Shmuel son of Rabbi Kolonymous, father of Rabbi
Yehuda Ha’Chasid (1200-1300’s). So it is written in the book: Mikorei Ha’Minhagim. This same Rabbi
Shmuel authored the Hoshana of K’Hoshata Ailim B’Lud. The Bach wrote in Siman 132 in the paragraph that
begins: Elah, and this is what he wrote: I was told that our early ancestors composed the Shir Ha’Kavod which is also
known as Anim Zemiros to be said each day after reciting Kedushah D’Sidra (Oo’Vah L’Tziyon Go’Ail) because
the Piyut has within it an Aggadata (midrash); i.e the words: Kesher Tefilin Her’Ah L’Ainav, Temunas Hashem
L’Neged Ainav. Because we study an Aggadata as part of Anim Zemiros, we are required to recite Kaddish after
completing Anim Zemiros. Our Sages wanted us to recite this extra Kaddish as the fulfillment of a statement in the
Gemara that the world remains standing because of two reasons; i.e. our reciting Kedushah D’Sidra (Kadosh, Kadosh,
Kadosh found in Oo’Vah L’Tziyon) and our reciting Kaddish after having studied Aggadata. We do this because
every day is harder to tolerate than the one before. We therefore undertake these acts to ease the difficulties. We
should do this every day and not rely on saying Kaddish after studying Aggadata only on Shabbos.
It would appear from the comments of the g"a that in his era ceakd xiy was recited every day
after (l`eb oeivl `ae) `xcqc dyecw. We do not currently follow that practice. Why was the
practice discontinued?
yicw xg` cin xnel ebdpy ,inia zevx`d el`a hytzp ycg bdpn-blw oniq miig gxe` yeal
zehytzdl oekp mrh rcei ipi`e ,reayd ini xtqnk miwlg drayl edewlge ,cegid xiy mezi
`nrh izazky enk dltzd mcew exne`l mdl did jxazi egaya xtql ick m`y ,dfd bdpnd
meyn ok ebidpdy `l` mrh el oi`y itxeg inia izrnye .mildz zxin`a [h"q] '` oniq lirl
ip`e .rawp rawpy eiykre ,cg` lkl zeyicw xnel mdl eribiy ,opin xa daxd mpyiyk milia`d
egayny eaxn qxt lawy cark `edy dlitzay zepexg` zekxa 'b mrhk `ed mrhdy xne`
egayl ick ,zeltzd lk xg` gayl epilr mixne`y dna `nrh il d`xp ok mb dfy ,el jlede
enk `edy zqpkd zian z`vl k"g`e ,'eke mirxek epgp`e mixne`yk jxazi eiptl rexkle jxazi
1. Rabbi Binyomin Friedman, Miskolc. Hungary, 1935.
2. On the words: ('bk ,'bl zeny) e`xi `l ipte ixg`Îz` zi`xe
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.cegid xiyc `nrh `ed ok ,el jlede degzyny eaxn zeyx lhepy car
Translation: A new practice developed in this geographic area during my lifetime to recite Shir Ha’Yichud after the
Kaddish Yasom that follows Aleinu. Shir Ha’Yichud is divided into seven sections and one section is recited each day.
I cannot find a reason to justify the practice. If its purpose is to extol the virtues of G-d, it should be recited before the
prayer service as I wrote about that practice of reciting Tehillim, in Siman 1. I heard in my old age that in fact there
is no justification for the practice. Instead the practice began as a means by which to allow additional mourners to
recite Kaddish Yasom3. Once the practice was instituted, it remained in effect. I would say that the true reason for the
practice parallels the purpose of reciting the three last Brachos of Shemona Esrei; we are acting like a servant whose
master has fulfilled his wish and who then heaps praise on his master for doing so. I believe that it is the same basis
upon which the practice of reciting Aleinu L’Shabeach at the end of the service was instituted; as a means of heaping
praises on G-d and then bowing down to Him as we say: and we bow etc. and to then part from the synagogue. It is
similar to acting like a servant who bows to his master as he asks permission from his master to take leave of him.
That must have been the reason that the practice of reciting Shir Ha’Yichud at the end of the prayer service began.
my didy mewn lka dze` lhae l"f `ixel dnly x"xden lecbd epipe`be epiaxe epixen cnr xak j`
mdl d`xp ik zelidwd lk ea egibyd `l la` ,azkil ozip `l mrhn edexn`i `ly oic zia a`
xkfpd oe`bd mbe zexinf mirp` `edy ceakd xiy mei lka mb xnel oibdepy dn j` .`ed oevig mrh
qg dizerixb iptn `le ,mei lka exne`l `ly il d`xp did ik ,ce`n izdnz df lr ,oze` lhia `l
mei lka exne`l mdl did `l lecb gayl eze` oiayegy oeiky meyn epiide ,dizeilrnn `l` melye
df ixd mei lka lld xne`d lk [a"r giw zay] l"fx exn`y jxc lre ,h"eie zaya oebk miwxtl `l`
ick ,mei lka milecbd eigaya xtql mce xya jlna elit` xqend jxc df oi` ik ,scbne sxgn
ipira jk lk dlicbd didi `le ,uvelzne xnfnk mdita f` didie zeixad ita jk lk mlibxdl `ly
oeniin dyn iax mkgd ok mb azky enke ,miwegx mizrle miwxtl oixewy xaca `edy enk zeixad
`le dpya cg` meia `wec miptle iptl lecbd odkd z`ia mrha [d"nt b"g mikeap dxena] l"f
.ceakd xiya ok mb zeyrl mdl did ok ,elicbdl ick ,xzei
Translation: Nevertheless our teacher, Rabbi, great Gaon, Rabbi Shlomo Luria, z”l, took a stand and banned the
practice in every place where he was appointed the head of the Jewish court and directed the community not to recite
Shir Ha’Yichud at the end of the service for a reason not necessary to quote. Not all the communities adhered to his
position because it appeared to them that the reason to ban the practice was not valid. However, the practice to also
recite the Shir Ha’Kavod (Anim Zemiros) each day which even the aforementioned Gaon did not ban is very
surprising to me because it appears to me that it is inappropriate to recite it each day, not because it is an inferior song,
heaven forbid, but because it is a superior song. Since it is considered a song that contains a high level of praise it is
inappropriate to recite it each day but instead should be recited only on special occasions such as on Shabbos and on
Yom Tov. This is in following with what our Sages taught (Shabbos 118, 2): whoever recites Hallel each day is a
heretic because it is not appropriate behavior even in relation to a human leader to recite his high praises each day so as
not to become so accustomed to saying them that the words become routine and lose their meaning. The practice reduces
the significance of the words and it becomes like reciting any other words. This is in line with what the Rambam taught
(Moreh Nevuchim, Section 3, chapter 45). He explained that the Kohain Ha’Gadol would enter the Holy of Holies
in the Beis Hamikdash only one day a year and not more often in order to make that moment very special. We too
should conduct us ourselves in a similar manner in relation to reciting the Shir Ha’Kavod.
z`ia mewna epl `edy mei lka oex`d geztl mdl did `l ,exne`l mivex eid mipt lk lr m`e
oex`d oigzet oi`e ,mei lka eze` mixne`y gayl epilra oiyery enke ,miptle iptl ycwn
3. The yeal is describing the original Ashkenazic practice that only one mourner would recite each example of Kaddish
Yasom as representative of all the mourners present.
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,xzeia lecb gay `edy mdl ricedle elicbdl ick ,mixetikd meiae dpyd y`xa `l` ezxin`l
meie dpyd y`xa mal lr df zzle ,dlecb xzei dpeka dpyd zeni x`ya mb ok ici lr edexn`ie
,izyg zewcvd ciqtdl ilele .zexinf mirp`a ok zeyrl mdl did mb ,oicd ini mdy mixetikd
iziid ,zeixad ipira c`n denz xac didy sexiva dwcvl zernd oipzepe mei lka oze` oixkeny
,egzet iziid miycg iy`xe miaeh minie zezaya wx ,oex`d geztln ilig xyii`c mewna elhan
meiae dyrnd ini zyy xebq didi 'ebe iniptd xvgd xry xn`y [` ,en] l`wfgia aezkd jnq lr
xcq xg` cin cegid xiyd xnel oinicwn dlin ea yiy meiae .[gzti ycegd meia] gzti zayd
dna wepizd mb lelkl ick wepizd elny xg` gayl epilr gipdle ,mezi yicw eilr xnel dyecwd
.'eke zevx`d iiebk epyr `ly mixne`y
Translation: If despite these reasons, a community wishes to recite Shir Ha’Kavod each day, they should do so without
opening the ark on weekdays. The ark is viewed as a substitute for entering into the inner sections of the Beis
Hamikdash. We should follow the practice that was established for opening the ark before reciting Aleinu
L’Shabeach. We recite Aleinu L’Shabeach every day but we do not open the ark before reciting it except on Rosh
Hashonah and on Yom Kippur. That practice is followed in order to raise the importance of the words as an example
of grand praise on those days. In restricting the opening of the ark for Aleinu L’Shabeach to those days, Chazal
hoped that the community would have greater respect for the words of Aleinu on the other days of the year and that the
words would have more meaning on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur, days of judgment. The same practice
should be followed concerning the recital of Anim Zemiros. I do have a concern in discouraging the practice of opening
the ark for the recital of Anim Zemiros each day. I know that it will cause a reduction in the amount of money that
is collected and given to charity as a result of selling the right to open the ark for Anim Zemiros each day. However it
remains an astonishing act. I would encourage any community that will heed my words to discontinue the practice of
opening the ark for the recital of Anim Zemiros each day. The ark should be opened only on Shabbos, Yom Tov and
on Rosh Chodesh. This is based on what Yechezkeil wrote (46, 1) the inner gate etc., should be closed on the six days
of creation and open only on Shabbos (and on Rosh Chodesh it should be opened). Furthermore on a day in which a
circumcision is held in synagogue, the recital of Shir Ha’Yichud should be advanced to before Aleinu and after
Kedushah D’Sidra, Kaddish Yasom should be recited. The recital of Aleinu should be deferred until after the
circumcision in order that the circumcised child be included when the congregation declares that those present were not
created like the other nations of the world.
The yeal not only criticizes the practice of reciting ceakd xiy everyday but also discourages the
custom of reciting cegid xiy every day. In addition, the yeal provides some insight on other
aspects of dltz. Let us review some of his points:

1. That if one wants to add additional compositions of praise of G-d, he should do so before

beginning zixgy zltz. He includes the recital of milidz as one example of that practice.

2. That the custom of reciting cegid xiy every day began as an opportunity to add one more yicw
mezi to zixgy zltz. That practice began at a time when in fpky` bdpn only one mourner
would recite each mezi yicw as representative of all the mourners present. (Sephardim are the
ones who always followed the practice of having all the mourners present recite mezi yicw in
unison). Every additional mezi yicw was viewed as an opportunity for one more mourner to
recite mezi yicw.

3. That ceakd xiy was deemed to be a higher form of praise than cegid xiy and should not be
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recited each day.

4. That if ceakd xiy was to be recited each day, it should not be accompanied with oex`d zgizt
(opening the ark). The yeal viewed oex`d zgizt as tantamount to entering into the inner
sanctum of the ycwnd zia. In his opinion, accompanying the recital of ceakd xiy each day
with oex`d zgizt diminished the significance of oex`d zgizt over the long run.

5. Parenthetically he explains why at a service in which a dlin zixa is performed, the recital of
gayl epilr should be deferred until after the dlin zixa takes place.
The comment made by the yeal that milidz and similarly cegd xiy should be recited before the
prayer service is in line with a lengthier explanation that the yeal provides in '` oniq:
okl mcew jxal miaiig ,mei lka mildz xnel oilibxy mze` oke-'h sirq '` oniq miig gxe` yeal
.f"n oniq onwl daezk `ide ,dkxa `la mzexwl oi`e ,md dxez iweqt el` lk ixdy ,dxezd zkxa
jxal jixv oi` ievixe dywa jxc `l` cenil jxc xne` epi`y miweqt [c"q my] c"nl elit`e
enk lirene xtkn `ede ,dxeza `xew wx dywae ievix oeyl mey miweqtd el`a oi` ixd ,mdilr
:`nlra d`ixwe gay `l` dywae dpgz oeyl mlek mpi` mildz iweqt mb .oaxw
Translation: Those who follow the practice to recite Tehillim each day should recite Birchos Ha’Torah prior to doing so
since Tehillim consist of verses of Torah and it is necessary to recite a Birchos Ha’Torah before reciting verses of Torah
as I have written in Siman 47 above. Even those who hold that verses that are not studied but are merely recited as
requests do not need to be preceded by a Bracha would agree that since these verses do not include words of request but
are recited as words of Torah and are meant to be requests for forgiveness and are being offered in a manner similar to
a Korban, the verses should be preceded with a Birchas Hatorah. So too verses of Tehillim do not consist exclusively of
words of supplication and request but also include words of praise and are read as words of Torah.
`edy ezlgza dxe` ixry lra azky dnn `ed ,mildz ly mixenfnd zxin`a bdpnd xwir cere
jklye .bxhwn mey ila melya k"g` dltzd dlrzy ick ,dlitzd mcew mibxhwnd gixadl
zexnfna milflfd zxke oeyln ,dltzd zelrl jxc mdl mikzgn mdy my lr ,mixenfn cec m`xw
`le ,'ebe jiweg il eid zexinf [cp ,hiw mildz] xg` mewna melyd eilr cec xn` oke .[d ,gi diryi]
df mrhne .([`"q] `"twz oniq onwl oiire) dlgza mdilr jxal ie`x jkitl ,mixn`p md dpgz myl
ick `ed mzxin` xwir ixdy ,dlitzd xg` mildz mixne`y mze` `ed zerh ly bdpn k"b l"p
m` ,elltzdy xg` dgxadd mdl lirei dne ,k"g` melya dltzd dlrzy ick mibxhwnd gixadl
dpeekd oi` m` elit`e .l"p ,k"g` melk zlren dgxadd oi` ,mzltza mibxhwn dnk erbt e"g xak
[`"r al zekxa] l"fg exn` oky ,dltzd mcew mze` xnel aeh ,cec ly zegayze zexiy xnel `l`
[b"q cp 'iq] i"dfra cer x`aziy enk lltzi k"g`e d"awd ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl
Translation: Furthermore the practice of reciting chapters of Tehillim is based on what was written by the Baal
Sha’Arei Orah in the beginning of his book. They are recited before Tefila to chase away those heavenly beings who
argue against G-d accepting our Tefilos. After we recite verses from Tehillim, our Tefilos can rise to G-d without any
interference. That is why Dovid Ha’Melech called them Mizmorim, from the root word, zemer, to cut. The chapters
of Tehillim cut a path through heaven over which the prayers can travel directly to G-d. The use of the word
“Mizmor” in that sense is found in a verse from Yeshiyahu 18, 5: he shall cut off the sprigs with pruning hooks. So
too Dovid Ha’Melech said in an other place (Tehillim 119, 54): Your statutes have been my songs in the house of my
pilgrimage. These Tehillim are not recited as supplications. That is why it is appropriate to recite a Birchas
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Ha’Torah before reciting them. For this reason it appears to me to be a mistake to recite Tehillim after the prayer
service since we recite chapters of Tehillim to chase away those heavenly bodies which argue against G-d accepting our
Tefilos and then our Tefilos ascend to heaven unimpeded. It is too late to chase away those heavenly bodies once the
prayer service has been completed. Chasing them away does not accomplish anything at that point. Even if your
intention in saying those chapters of Tehillim is to recite words of praise to G-d, it is still better to do so before you
begin the prayer service based on what our Sages taught us that we should arrange our words of praise and then make
requests of G-d, as I hope to explain further along.
What is the harm in reciting the words of praise found in cegid xiy and ceakd xiy each day?
migay zxkfdn envr z` mc` rpni mlerl .xac seq .fiw-devn xp wxt cinz zkqn d"ly
mepwz mdy ,cenlzd inkg erahy rahnne ,dlecbd zqpk iyp`n epicia mixeqn mpi`y mix`eze
xeabd lecbd l-`d lr (a bl zekxa) mxn`n oipr edfe .zelertl mipennd zenya mzerici it lr
meyn ,mixne` epiid `l dlecbd zqpk iyp` edpipwzc e`l i` ,d"r epiax dyn mxn`y s` ,`xepde
dlecbd zqpk iyp` mpn` ,dixaeb axe dlecbd ez`eapa mda ezbyd cvn mxn` d"r epiax dyny
xikfdl dvxiy in la` .dyn mxn`y s` mixne` eid `l df ilele ,dbdpde zelertd xcq itl mepwz
xne`e .ecia `id dlecb dxiar ,lirl zxkfpd dpigan dpiga meya mda oian epi`e mix`eze migay
miny my `yz `l lr xaer ,lirl zxkfpd dxeng dxiar lr sqep ik ,dxiar zxxeb dxiar eilr ip`
.y"xdn ciqgde oe`bd ixenn izlaw oke .dlhal
Translation: A person should stop himself from reciting praises and descriptions of G-d that were not transmitted to us
by the Men of the Great Assembly and in doing so, deviate from the form of prayer that our Sages of the Talmud
composed based on their knowledge of the workings of the heavenly worlds. That is what our Sages meant (Brachos
33, 2) when they discussed the words: Ha’Kail Hagadol V’Ha’Norah. Although those words were first uttered by
Moshe Rabbeinu, if not for the fact that the Men of the Great Assembly decided that we could say those words, we
would not have been able to recite those words simply because Moshe Rabbenu said those words based on his great
prophetic powers and who he was. Nevertheless, we can recite those words because the Men of the Great Assembly
placed them into our prayers based on their utility. If not for the fact that the Men of the Great Assembly did so, we
could not say those words even though Moshe Rabbeinu said them first. However anyone who wants to say words of
praise to G-d and descriptions of G-d but who does not employ them in the manner in which the Men of the Great
Assembly intended them to be used is committing a major sin. I describe someone who acts in that manner as being a
person for whom the commission of a sin leads to the commission of additional sins. In addition to the great sin I just
mentioned, he also violates the commandment of not reciting the name of G-d in vain. So I learned from my teacher,
the Gaon and righteous one.
,lirl xkfpd mrh liaya ,cegid xiy xnel elhiay minkg daxd zrc did dfc ,il d`xpe .giw
`l` mewn ly egay xcql mc`l el oi`e .'d zexeab llni ine ,migaye mix`ez ieax `edy xg`n
lk oiaie rciy icke .dlecbd zqpk iyp` excqy dlitzde l"f epinkg epwzy zexinfde zekxad xcq
azky enke ,'eke zeinyb lkn envr z` hiyti ,ezlitza eitn `iveny migaye mix`ezd ipiipr
iyp`e miciqg miyer eid oke ...cr ,'ek cvik ezaygn :epeyl dfe ,g"v oniq yix (miig gxe`) xehd
gex zexabzdle ,zeinybd zehytzdl miribn eidy cr mzlitza mipeekne micceazn eidy ,dyrn
.o`k cr ,d`eapd zlrnl aexw miribn(y) [eidy] cr ziilkyd
Translation: It appears to me that the opinion of many Sages that Shir Ha’Yichud not be recited each day was based
on the aforementioned concept; that it contains too many descriptions and praises of G-d within it and who is in a
position to recite such praises of G-d. A person should not arrange words of praise for G-d except through Brachos,
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the songs that our Sages composed and the service of prayer that the Men of the Great Assembly compiled. In order to
truly understand the descriptions of G-d and the words of praise that come out of our mouths during the prayers, a
person should avoid material things as the Tur said (Orach Chayim Siman 98) what should be in a person’s mind?
etc. So too the early righteous people would contemplate the prayers until they reached a state of being above physical
pleasures and would rise above rationality until they would reach a state of prophecy.
ik`lnk ep`y meyn ,migaya xzeia xtql mixetkd meiae dpyd y`xa epl dyxed df mrhne
dnn xzei siqei `l ,f` elit`e .dbyda mdl mieye mdipia mixc epiid eli`k minece ,midl-`
oa dnly iax xaigy (xiy) ,zekln xzk xcq ok zrc lry jgxk lr ,xeavae xeavl rawedy
wx ,cigid mxn`i `l ebdp `ly mewnae ,i`yx mixetkd meia xeava mxne`l ebdpy mewna ,lexiab
eidi minid x`ya ,xetk meia epyxedy dn s`e .miiecied miligzny mewna xcqd seqa ligzi
lr miieciea daxi zr lka f` ,jxazi myd iptl egiy jetyl dvexy ine .izazky enk mixdfp
lke ,dnke dnk df lr exag xake .dligne dgilq ywaie ,zekale opgzdle ,ezelty xikfie ,eizeper
.mgexi f`e ,afere dcen didie ,gaeyn df ixd xtql daxnd
Translation: For that reason we are permitted on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur to recite the words of praise
found in the Shir Ha’Yichud prayer because on those days we are similar to angels. On those days, we appear to live
among the angels and are equal to them in understanding. Even then, one should not go beyond reciting what is recited
by others within the community. As a result, the poem, Keter Malchut that was composed by Rabbi Shlomo Ibn
Gabriol may be recited in places where they were accustomed to saying it on Yom Kippur. However, in places where it
was not the custom, individuals should not recite it but should start at the end where the confessional prayer begins.
The fact that we are permitted to recite it on Yom Kippur does not change the fact that it should not be recited on other
days of the year. Anyone who wants to spill his heart to G-d should consider reciting confessional prayers before G-d,
should contemplate the lowness of his position, supplicate, cry and ask for forgiveness. Such prayers have already been
composed and for those who engage in reciting them, it is praiseworthy.
Several of our current practices can be explained based on the above discussion; not reciting xiy
cegid except on dpyd y`x and xetik mei; reciting cegid xiy and ceakd xiy on dpyd y`x and
xetik mei before xn`y jexa and reciting milidz in synagogue as a group before zixgy zltz on
zay and miaeh mei.
The l`xyi zcear xeciq which follows the German customs provides that both the cegid xiy and
ceakd xiy be recited after gayl epilr. He provides the following note before the cegid xiy:
mixne` zaya mewn lkn ,legd zeni lk cegid xiy xnel mibdep oi` oze`a elit`e zelidwd aexa
.zexinf mirp` eixg` mipbpne zayl cegid xiy
Translation: Most congregations and even those that do not follow the practice of reciting the Shir Ha’Yichud on
weekdays, do follow the practice of reciting the Shir Ha’Yichud on Shabbos and sing Anim Zemiros after.
Before presenting zexinf mirp`, the l`xyi zcear xeciq adds a note:
e`ypde ,mkiy`x mixry e`y :el` miweqt 'c xnel yi zexinf mirp`l ycwd oex`d migzetyk
mixry e`y .dngln xeab i-i ,xeabe fefr i-i ,ceakd jln df in .ceakd jln `eaie ,mler igzt
ceakd jln `ed ,ze`-av i-i ,ceakd jln df `ed in .ceakd jln `aie ,mler igzt e`ye ,mkiy`x
.dlq
Translation: When the ark is opened before reciting Anim Zemiros, one should recite these four verses: Si’Oo etc.
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r"yz milwy zyxt mihtyn zyxt zay

RECITING l`xyi rny DURING dxezd z`ved ON zay
The wording that is recited on zay after the ycew oex` is opened and the dxez xtq is
about to be carried to the dnia is more extensive than what is recited on weekdays when
dxez z`ixw takes place. Of particular interest is the practice of reciting the opening verse
of rny z`ixw; i.e. cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny. Two points need to be made about
the practice at the outset. First, Sephardim do not follow the practice of reciting this verse
at any point during the year when the ycew oex` is opened and the dxez xtq is about to be
carried to the dnia. Second, in `ipnex gqep and in older versions of `nex gqep, the verse
is recited on weekdays as it is on zay when the ycew oex` is opened and the dxez xtq is
about to be carried to the dnia. The practice is not found in mxnr ax xcq nor in the
xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax. The earliest reference to the practice is found in mixteq zkqn:
dfi`a .rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd-c dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
xihtnd cner jk xg`e .jzia iayei ixy` ?gzet ikide .dxez xtq ly rnya ?exn` rny
ycewa xc`p dkenk in i-i mil`a dkenk in ,jiyrnk oi`e i-i midl-`a jenk oi` ,xne`e
i-i jln i-i ,xece xec lka jzlynne minler lk zekln jzekln ,`lt dyer zelidz `xep
z` jxai i-i ozi enrl fer i-i ,xic`ie dxez licbi ewcv utg i-i ,cre mlerl jelni i-i ,jln
lke ux`d m`av lke minyd iny minyd z` ziyr dz` jcal i-i `ed dz` ,melya enr
.miegzyn jl minyd `ave mlek z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr xy`
Translation: The one who recites the Maftir is the one who is Porais the Shema. To which recital of Shema
is that a reference? To the Shema that is recited when removing the Sefer Torah from the ark. With what
words does that section of the service begin? With Ashrei Yoshvei Beisecha. Then the one who is to recite
Maftir says: Ain Kamocha etc.; Mi Kamocha, etc.; Malchuscha Malchus, etc.; Hashem Melech, etc.;
Hashem Chafetz, etc.; Hashem Oz L’Amo, etc.; Ara Hu Hashem, etc.
l`xyi rny ,xne`e ,dxezd z` xihtnd fge`e qpkp cin-d dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
lecb epidl-` cg` ,xn`e xfege .eixg` eze` oiper mrd s`e ,dnirpa ,cg` i-i epidl-` i-i
`xepe yecw epipec` lecb epidl-` cg` ,yecw epipec` megx epidl-` cg` ,yecw epipec`
xy` mexn cr midl-` jzwcve ;zeyecw yly cbpk mixne` yie .zea` zyly cbpk ,eny
epidl-`l fer epz lkd ,xece xecl jxkf i-i mlerl jny i-i ,jenk in midl` zelecb ziyr
rnya dxezd z` diabdl jixve .eicgi eny dnnexpe iz` i-il elcb ,dxezl ceak epze
.iz` i-il elcbae ,oicegii dyly eli`ae ,l`xyi
Translation: Immediately the one who is to recite Maftir holds the Torah and says: Shema Yisroel, etc. in a
melodious fashion. Those congregated repeat those words. The Maftir then says: Echad Elokeinu Gadol
etc.; Echad Elokeinu Rachum, etc.; Echad Elokeinu Gadol, etc. The three lines commemorate our Three
Forefathers. Some say that it commemorates the line of Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh. Tzidkascha Elohim
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until Marom Asher Aseisa, etc.; Hashem Shimcha L’Olam, etc.; Ha’Kol Tinu Oz, etc.; Gadlu L’Ashem,
etc. He must lift the Torah when he says: Shema Yisroel, when he says the lines of Echad Elokeinu and
when he says: Gadlu.
x`tzie gazyie ycwzie lcbzi lkd lr ,xnel jixv cere-e dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
jexa yecwd miklnd ikln jln ly eny qlwzie lldzie dlrzie xcdzie `ypzie mnexzie
oevxke ei`xi oevxke epevxk ,`ad mlerae dfd mlera ,`xay zenlera ,`xepde cakpd `ed
,epinia ezia dpai `ede ,aexw onfae dxdna epilr ezekln d`xze dlbz ,l`xyi zia enr lk
mingxle cqgle ogl eicqg aexae eingx oenda l`xyi zia enr lk zhilte epizhilt oegie
.on` exn`e ,lecbd eny xeara l`xyi zia enr lk lre epilr mgxi `ede ,melyle miigl
Translation: In addition, the one who will recite Maftir must say: Al Ha’Kol Yiskadal, etc.; Si’Galeh
V’Sai’Ra’Eh Malchuso, etc.; V’Yachon Pleitaseinu, etc. V’Hu Yirachem, etc. V’Imru: Amen
epidl-` cg` ,xne`e ,dlrnl dxezd z` diabn jk xg`e-f dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
i-i ,midl-`d `ed i-i ,xne`e dnirpa ligzne ,cre mlerl eny `xepe yecw epipec` lecb
.minrt izy eixg` eze` oipere ,elteke xfege ,mrd eze` oiper eixg`e ,eny
Translation: He then raises the Torah on high and says: Echad Elokeinu, Gadol Adoneinu Kadosh
V’Norah Shemo L’Olam Va’Ed. He then says melodiously: Hashem Hu Ha’Elokim, Hashem Shemo.
Those congregated repeat the line after him. He then repeats the lines and they do so twice.
ipt d`xne ediabne ,oitc dyly cr dxez xtq lleb cin-g dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
miype miyp` lkl devny ,eixg`le eiptl exifgne ,el`nyle epinil micnerd mrl ezaizk
zxez ,xne` cere ,l`xyi ipa iptl dyn my xy` dxezd z`fe ,xnele rexkle aezkd ze`xl
zevn al ignyn mixyi i-i icewt ,izt znikgn dpn`p i-i zecr ytp zaiyn dninz i-i
micngpd ,eicgi ewcv zn` i-i ihtyn crl zcner dxedh i-i z`xi ,mipir zxi`n dxa i-i
.mitev ztepe yacn miwezne ax ftne adfn
Translation: He then rolls the Torah open to show three columns; raises the Torah to show what it is written
therein to those present, to his right and to his left and turns around and faces back. It is a Mitzvah for
both men and women to see what is written therein, to bow and to say: V’Zos Ha’Torah Asher Sum
Moshe; and to then say: Toras Hashem Temima, etc.; Pikudei Hashem Yesharim, etc.; Yiras Hashem
Tihora, etc. Ha’Nechmadim MI Zahav, etc.
y`xl dxezd xfeg `ede ,zqpkd ofgl epzep xihtnde-h dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
xgaend on epi` ea `veike ;cigi ofgd cia dcigi dxezd zeidl ceak oi`y ,mi`exwd
dyly cbpk ,el`nyl cg`e epinil cg` enr ecnriy `l` ,daizd iptl cigi ofgd cenriy
.zea`
Translation: The Maftir gives the Torah to the head of the synagogue and then gives it to the one who will
call those to read from the Torah so that the Torah is never left alone with just one person because it would be
a dishonor to the Torah to do so. Likewise, it is inappropriate that the head of the synagogue stand alone on
the Bimah with the Torah but instead, one person should stand one his left and one should stand on his right
to remember our Three Forefathers.
xe` xvei xn`iy ,rny lr qxet mixne` yie-i dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
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.dceard lre dxezd lr jxany dkxad lr ,xacl mrhe ,yecwe
Translation: Others say that what is meant by Porais Al Shema is that he should say the first Bracha of
Kriyas Shema and the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei (Hoycha Kedushah). Why? Because he will be
concluding the reading of the Haftorah with the Brachos of: Al Ha’Torah and Al’Ha’Avodah.
What is the purpose of reciting the first verse of rny z`ixw during dxezd z`ved?
meie zayl mixvn ux`ae mixvn ly `ixcpkql` bdpn-dpw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
`iven zqpkd yny `ed zqpkd ofge ,xvei lltzn xeav gily daizd iptl mixaerd aeh
itlk dzgizte ,dgzet ,okecl dler mixenfnae 'ebe l`xyi rny mx lewa 'ne`e 'xezd z`
dlhepe xg` xeav gily `ae .dyxtd ly oey`x weqt oixew mrd lke ey`x lr dgipne mrd
epipyy mixteq zkqna df lr jnq il yie .sqenl iriaxde dxeza zexwl mi`exwd `xewe
ly rnya exn` rny i`a ,rny lr qxet `ed zqpkd ofge .dazd iptl cxei xeav gily
l`xyi rny mx lewa xne`e xeav gilyn dxez xtqd lhep zqpkd ofg ?cvik ,dxez xtq
ler eilr lawy in lky ;zevn lere miny zekln ler zlaw dxezd z`ixw iptl xikfdl
'ixn`ck ,mrl dze`xdl dgzety dfe .zevnd lk miiwiy recia ,zevn lere miny zekln
miype cnll mi`a miyp` ;shde miypde miyp`d mrd z` ldwd 'izkcn mixteq zkqna
jixvy mixteq zkqna 'ezke ,[`"r 'b] x"t dbibga `zi`e .mdi`ianl xky ozil sh ,renyl
.lipele yxcae `peaxp bdpn oke mrl daizkd ze`xdl
Translation: It is the custom in Alexandria in Egypt and in all of Egypt that on Shabbos and on Yom Tov
to follow the following practice: the one who will repeat Shemona Esrei also recites the Brachos of Kriyas
Shema. The head of the synagogue who is also the Gabbai removes the Sefer Torah from the ark and says
loudly the first verse of Kriyas Shema: Shema Yisroel, etc. While walking with the Sefer Torah, he recites
verses from chapters of Tehillim. He then opens the Sefer Torah, holds it high and shows the open Sefer
Torah to those congregated. All those congregated read the first verse of the Parsha from the open Sefer
Torah. Another leader comes, takes the Sefer Torah from him and calls up those who will read from the
Torah and the fourth for Mussaf (?). I found support for this practice in Maseches Sofrim where we learn
that the prayer leader repeats Shemona Esrei. The head of the synagogue then is Porais Al Shema. Which
Shema is that? The Shema of the Sefer Torah. How was this accomplished? The head of the synagogue
takes the Sefer Torah from the prayer leader and says out loud: Shema Yisroel in order to refer to the act of
accepting the Yoke of G-d’s hegemony and of accepting the obligation of performing the Mitzvos before Kriyas
Ha’Torah. We know that anyone who accepts the Yoke of G-d’s hegemony and the obligation of performing
the Mitzvos will perform the Mitzvos. The practice of opening the Sefer Torah in front of the congregation is
based on what we learned in Maseches Sofrim from the verse: Hak’Ail Es Ha’Om Ha’Anashim
V’Ha’Taf; men come to study Torah, women come to listen and children come in order that those who bring
them receive a reward for doing so. We learn in Maseches Hagigah and in Maseches Sofrim that it is
necessary to show those congregated the words from the Torah. That is the custom in Narbona, Deresh and
Luneil.
The above sources not only serve as early references to the practice of reciting the opening
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verse of rny z`ixw during dxezd z`ved, they also provide us with a new insight into the
performance of dxezd z`ixw. We can discern that dxezd z`ixw has always maintained its
initial form; i.e. an independent service with its own opening and its own closing. In our
study of the history of dxezd z`ixw, we noted that it was the act that gave birth to the
synagogue. It co-existed with the ycwnd zia because none of the activities that took place
in the early synagogues conflicted with the services taking place in the ycwnd zia. In other
words, early synagogues were not primarily a place where public prayer took place.
However, it was an institution that was already thriving when the ycwnd zia was destroyed
and afforded our Sages a place in which to introduce dltz as a substitute for the dcear in
the ycwnd zia. We see in the above sources that even after dltz was introduced into the
synagogue as a substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia, dxezd z`ixw maintained its
independence from the prayer service. Even today, dxezd z`ixw should be viewed as an
independent service that separates sections of the prayer service. How else can you explain
that in the two zelitz that we recite on zay morning we omit all of the thirteen middle
zekxa of dxyr dpeny that we recite on weekdays and avoid making any requests. That
omission is explained in that we do not want to disturb our day of rest by remembering the
difficulties we face either as individuals or as a community. And yet, we do not hesitate to
refer to our personal or communal troubles in the section of the service dedicated to z`ixw
dxezd. Take a look at what we recite from the time that we open the ark to remove the
dxez xtq for dxezd z`ixw to the moment that we return the dxez xtq to the ycew oex`.
It is replete with personal and communal requests; prayers for the sick; for the welfare of
country in which we reside and for the State of Israel; for the safety of the soldiers of both
the country in which we live and for the Israel Defense Forces; for our religious institutions
and for those who support our religious institutions and once a month for a healthy and
prosperous new month. This dichotomy can only be explained if we view dxezd z`ixw as
an independent service.
The independent nature of the dxezd z`ixw service may have gone one step further.
From the information provided in mixteq zkqn, it appears that dxezd z`ixw may have
taken place in a venue other than in the synagogue and it was arranged for the benefit of
those who congregated just for the dxezd z`ixw service. Let us review in greater detail
what clues are found in the above sources that support our contention. It begins with the
fact that according to mixteq zkqn, it was not the xeaiv gily who removed the xtq
dxez from the ark. It was the one who was scheduled to recite the xihtn. With what
words did he begin? With the weqt of ixy`, the same weqt with which we begin zltz
dgpn. He then followed that verse with other verses. Some of those verses are familiar to
us but not because they are recited during dxezd z`ved. They are familiar to us because
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they are part of dxnfc iweqt. Why did he then recite the first weqt of rny z`ixw? It
appears that he was following our order of zelitz; to first recite dxnfc iweqt and then,
rny z`ixw. Is there an equivalent to dxyr dpeny that is recited during dxezd z`ixw on
zay? Perhaps. Professor Shmuel Safrai on page 8 of an article entitled: Gathering In The
Synagogues On Festivals, Sabbaths and Weekdays published in BAR International Series
499, 1989-Ancient Synagogues In Israel, presents the following hypothesis:
A number of scholars have pointed out that the benedictions recited after the
haftarah are not only benedictions to be said after a reading from the Prophets
because, in contradistinction to the blessings said after the reading of the Torah,
which is brief and pertains only to the Torah, giving thanks for the Torah of truth,
the blessings after the haftarah include in their various rescensions prayers touching
on a wide range of issues: consolation, the kingdom of David, the Torah and the
Temple service, and the sanctification of the Sabbath, and they are recited in a most
festive manner. Some scholars have hypothesized that in ancient times these
blessings constituted the nucleus of the prayer to be recited on a given day.
Based on what Professor Safrai presented, we can understand why the one who recited
xihtn also recited rny z`ixw. Since he was the one who recited the zekxa after the
dxhtd which contained zekxa that mimicked the zekxa of dxyr dpeny, he also recited
the substitute for dxnfc iweqt and rny z`ixw.
Further evidence that dxezd z`ixw was practiced as an independent section of the service
is supported by the fact that as part of performing dxezd z`ixw, concern was shown for
women. In all that we have studied to date about dltz, we have not come across any
instances where l"fg showed any concern that women participate in the prayer service. The
opposite is true about dxezd z`ixw. In g dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn, we learned that
one of the purposes of dabd was the following:
ipa iptl dyn my xy` dxezd z`fe ,xnele rexkle aezkd ze`xl miype miyp` lkl devn
.l`xyi
The bidpnd xtq reiterated that statement and found a basis for it in the dxez:
miyp`d mrd z` ldwd 'izkcn mixteq zkqna 'ixn`ck ,mrl dze`xdl dgzety dfe
.mdi`ianl xky ozil sh ,renyl miype cnll mi`a miyp` ;shde miypde
We can conclude that what we found in mixteq zkqn was an abbreviated form of zltz
zixgy that surrounded dxezd z`ixw whose purpose was to give those who came just for
dxezd z`ixw, whether male or female, an opportunity to participate in a short form of
zixgy zltz. The upshot for us is that on zay morning we participate in two services;
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one in which we consciously avoid any mention of our personal or communal difficulties so
as to not interfere with our enjoyment of zay and a second service, surrounding z`ixw
dxezd, in which we pray for the resolution of our personal and communal troubles. Did
l"fg believe that we were capable of separating our emotional selves during the two to three
hours we spend in synagogue; spending half our time oblivious of our personal and
communal difficulties and half our time immersed in our problems? No. What we have
here is a clash between ideal and reality. Yes, zay should be a day on which we leave our
personal and communal troubles behind us. Practically speaking is it possible to do so? No.
The fact that dxezd z`ixw has always been viewed as a separate service gave l"fg the
opportunity to allow us to experience the ideal and to then return to reality. We enjoy a few
moments escaping our personal and communal problems while we recite dxyr dpeny
twice on zay morning. Between zixgy zltz and sqen zltz, we return to reality and
are given the opportunity to pray for the resolution of both our personal and communal
troubles during dxezd z`ixw.
What we reviewed from mixteq zkqn may also lead to a better understanding of the
concept of rny zqixt. The word: qxet means to cut. Reciting one verse of rny z`ixw
is apparently viewed as cutting off a piece of rny z`ixw. The one verse of rny z`ixw
that we recite in dxezd z`ved is defined by mixteq zkqn as rny zqixt. Based on that
definition, we can point to another example of rny zqixt found in the dyecw of dpeny
dxyr in sqen zltz on zay. A third example is located in the prayer of mc` `di mlerl
that we recite just after xgyd zekxa. The three examples share one other feature; i.e the
response to reciting the opening verse of rny z`ixw. During dxezd z`ved, the response
according to mixteq zkqn is:
lecb epidl-` cg` ,yecw epipec` megx epidl-` cg` ,yecw epipec` lecb epidl-` cg`
.eny `xepe yecw epipec`
Today we respond with:
.eny (`xepe :dax `pryede xetk mei ,d"xa) yecw ,eppec` lecb ,epidl-` (`ed) cg`
In the dyecw of dxyr dpeny in sqen zltz on zay, we respond with:
.ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyi `ede ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-` `ed
In the prayer of mc` `di mlerl that we recite just after xgyd zekxa, we recite:
`ed dz`e ,dfd mlera `ed dz` ,mlerd `xapyn `ed dz` ,mlerd `xap `ly cr `ed dz`
.`ad mlerl
We can conclude that l"fg could add the first verse in rny z`ixw to the dyecw of dpeny
dxyr in sqen zltz on zay and to the prayer of mc` `di mlerl that we recite just after
xgyd zekxa because rny zqixt in the form recited during dxezd z`ved already existed.
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r"yz dnexz zyxt zay

THE SEVEN dxezl zeilr ON zay
Why do we call seven people to read from the dxez on zay (7 zeilr)?
d`xw .ayeie cner dlibnd z` `xewd .dpyn-'` 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ipya .jxai `l - jxal `lye .jxai - jxal ebdpy mewn .e`vi - mipy de`xw ,cg`
oixihtn oi`e ,odilr oitiqen oi`e odn oizget oi` ,dyly oixew - dgpna zaya ,iyinge
- cren ly elegae miycg iy`xa .dixg`le diptl jxan - dxeza mzegde gzetd .`iapa
mzegde gzetd .`iapa oixihtn oi`e ,odilr oitiqen oi`e odn oizget oi` ,drax` oixew
.drax` oixew - aeh mei epi`e sqen ea yiy lk :llkd df .dixg`le diptl jxan - dxeza
oitiqen la` ,odn oizget oi` .dray - zaya ,dyy - mixetkd meia .dyng aeh meia
.dixg`le diptl jxan - dxeza mzegde gzetd .`iapa oixihtne ,odilr
Translation: Mishnah. He who reads Megilas Esther may do so either standing or sitting. Whether one
reads the Megilah alone or two read it together, the congregation fulfills its obligation. In places where it is
the custom to say a Bracha before reading the Megilah, it should be said, and where it is not the custom, it
need not be said. On Mondays and Thursdays and on Shabbos at Mincha, three read from the Torah, not
more nor less, nor is a Haftarah read from a Prophet. The one who reads first in the Torah and the one
who reads last make respectively a Bracha before reading and after. On New Moons and on the
intermediate days of Yom Tov four read, not more nor less, and there is no Haftarah from a Prophet. The
one who reads first and the one who reads last in the Torah makes a Bracha before and after. This is the
general rule: on any day which has a Mussaf and is not a Yom Tov, four read; on a Yom Tov, five read; on
Yom Kippur, six read; on Shabbos, seven read; this number may not be diminished but may be added to
and a Haftarah is read from a Prophet. The one who reads first and the one who reads last in the Torah
recite a Bracha, before and after.
`pniq ?drax` oixew crene miycg iy`xa -'a 'nr 'ak sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
`zlin dil ithc lk ,edpip iccd ik cren ly elege aeh mei `niz `lc ,aidi `nlra
oixew - sqen oaxw `ki`c crene yceg y`xa ,jkld .`xizi `xab dil ith - dixagn
.dyy - zxk yeprc mixetkd meia ,dyng - dk`ln ziiyra xeq`c aeh meia ,drax`
.dray - dliwq xeqi` `ki`c zay
Translation: On New Moons and the Intermediate Days four read? The Mishnah is merely giving an
indication that you should not say that Yom Tov and the intermediate days have the same rule. You
should take this as a general principle; when a day has a distinguishing feature, it causes that an additional
person reads from the Torah. Hence on a New Moon and the intermediate days of a Yom Tov, because an
additional sacrifice is brought (Korban Mussaf), four read; on Yom Tov, on which, in addition, work is
prohibited, five read; on Yom Kippur, on which, in addition, there is a penalty of Kares, six read; and on
Sabbath, on which a person is subject to the penalty of stoning, seven read.
The number of people called to read from the dxez (zeilr) on a given day is an important
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part of the devn as Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, l"vf, explains in the following daeyz:
`xwl edecnle dpy b"i oa ezeid onfa erha-ar oniq a wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb` z"ey
.cg` mkgl .h"vxz oeygxn c"k xeava `xwn didiy lwdl yi m` mcewd zayc `xcqd
Translation: In a case where a family erred in calculating when a boy would reach the age of 13 and the
family arranged that he be taught to read the Parsha that preceded his 13th birthday, is there a way to act
in a lenient manner that would allow the boy to read from the Torah before he becomes 13 years of age?
24th of Mar-Cheshvan 5699:
`d b"ntd dywde .`xwn zeidl leki epi` ohwy b"dpkn `iad e"wq a"tx oniq `"bnd dpd
zeidl leki ok m`e .`iveny opifge ,`xewd envr dlerd did mpnfay s` 'f oipnl dler ohw
jixva x`ype .opaxc wx `ed lecbd aeig mbc meyn `ed mrhdy ,mixg` milerl `xwn mb
b"wq f"ayna azk oke .`ixwdl lekiy lecb my oi`y wgcd zrya df zngn xizde ,oeir
,`xew xeaiv gilydy mewna epiid `xnbay dler ohwc `dc azky y"ala oiire ,y"iir
wxe .`"k sc dlibn zetqeza yxetnk ,dfk xac llk did `l `xnbd onfac llk oekp `le
mrhn e` zexwl rcei epi`y in yiial `ly `ixwi xeaiv gilydy epiwzd mipe`bd onfa
iz` ,ede`xwi `lyke ,oirceiy enciy yie ,d`ixwd inrha oi`iwa lkd oi`c y"`xd azky
.y"iir iievp`l
Translation: The Magen Avrohom in Siman 282, sub-section 6, quoted the book: Knesses Ha’Gidola in
holding that a minor may not act as the Torah reader. The Pri Migadim challenged his holding by pointing
to a Gemara which provides that a minor may be among the seven called to read from the Torah on
Shabbos even though in the time of the Gemara, each one called to the Torah read for himself. That
Gemara can be interpreted as holding that a minor may be the person whose act causes others to fulfill their
obligation to hear the Torah reading. Based on that Gemara the minor should also be allowed to act as
reader for someone being called to the Torah since the Mitzvah of hearing the Torah being read, as
important as it is, represents a rule instituted by our Sages. The Pri Migadem admitted that he could not
explain the position of the Magen Avrohom. As a result, he held that a minor is permitted to read from
the Torah in a situation where no adult is available to read from the Torah. So too wrote the Mishbatzos
Zahav in Siman 103, check there. See also the Levush who wrote that the reason that the Gemara
provided that a minor could read from the Torah was because at that time, they had already started to use a
Torah reader for each Aliya. I believe that the Levush was incorrect in his understanding of the Gemara.
At the time of the Gemara it was still customary not to employ a Torah reader for the Aliyos as Tosafos
points out in Megilah Daf 21. Only at the time of the Gaonim did they institute the practice of using a
Torah reader in order not to embarrass those who did not know how to read or because of the reason
provided by the Rosh, that many at that time were unfamiliar with the notes necessary for the Torah
reading. Despite not knowing how to read, some insisted on reading and when they were not allowed to
read, an argument would ensue.
z`ixw enk dxezd z`ixw oi`y xnel oigxken `dc `"bnd ixac uxzl c"rl oekpd la`
dkxade d`ixwd aeign mzrinya mixg`d e`viy dny dnecke oefnd zkxae dlibn
`l dyxtd lk dperd `edy envra `xwiyk daxc` `dc ,dperk rney oicn `ed mdly
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dper didiy epi` oicd xwiry `vnpe minid itl miwelg mi`exw xtqn `wec jixv `dc `vi
`xewdy llk jxev oi`y xazqn okle .dxezd oixew miyp` xtqny ji` rnyiy `wec `l`
ji` drinyd `dc ,mze` `ivedl lkeiy jxev oi` mbe ez`ixwa xeavd z` `ivedl oiekzi
mze` `ivedl jxev oi`e envra xeavdn cg` lk ly driny `ed mixg`d oixewy
. . . d`ixwda
Translation: Instead it appears to me that the proper way to explain the position of the Magen Avrohom is
to distinguish the reading of the Torah from reading Megilas Esther or reciting Birkas Hamazone and
other similar activities. For those Mitzvos, a person may listen to others recite the words and fulfill his
obligation to read and to recite a Bracha based on the rule that a listener can fulfill his obligation by
answering amen and listening. However concerning Kriyas Ha’Torah, even if he were to read the whole
Parsha from the Sefer Torah by himself, he would not fulfill his obligation for the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Ha’Torah because the reading needs to be from a Sefer Torah that is read by a certain number of
individuals who are called to read from the Torah. The essence of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Ha’Torah lies not in the fact that one fulfills his obligation by answering amen to the Bracha made by
others. One fulfills one’s obligation by listening how a number of individuals read from the Torah. As a
result, the person called to the Torah does not have to have in mind that he is helping those who are present
fulfill their obligation by answering “Amen” to his Bracha. Likewise the person called to the Torah does
not have to have the capacity to help others fulfill their obligation. That is because the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Ha’Torah is fulfilled by those congregated listening as the people called to the Torah read from the Torah.
The person reading does not have to have in mind that he is trying to help others fulfill their obligation by
his reading . . .
rwezd jixvy dn xteya s`y ol `vi-'ar oniq 'a wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb` z"ey
devn ly driwz lew rnyiy jixvy meyn `l` e`iven rwezdy oicn epi` `ivedl oiekl
xeava oixewyk mixg` z`ixw renyl `wec `ed oicdy z"dwa jiiy `l df mrhe el jiiyd
ixdc envra dyer oixew mixg`dy ji` rneyy df `dc e`ivedl `xwnd jxhviy jiiy `l
oi`veie dler ohw mby dn zehiyta `gip okle .eilry devnd lk dyere envra rney
zxg` devna mixg` `ivedl dgka did `le z"dwn dxeht m` s` dy` oke ez`ixwa
devnd `id d`ixwd ozrinyy `l` `xewdn `ivedl oikixv oirneyd oi` `dc meyn ,b"dk
lkl `xew v"ydy bedpk zexwdl oileki ji` dywi la` .onvra oirneyd oiyer dfe
oirneyy `vnpe cg` `l` `xew epi` ixde miyp` xtqnc d`ixw rnyl jixv `d mi`exwd
miyp` xtqn z`ixw renyl jixv `dc melk epi` ygla `xwiy s`e ,cg` z`ixw wx
oikxany dkxad lke ,xeavc d`ixw df oi`y ygla oixewyk `le xeavl rinydl oixewyk
dfe xeava drnyd ly ef d`ixwc ef devn lr `ed dxezd zekxa xgya ekxa xaky s`
.llk jxa `ly oilerdn `ly mb `ede cg` wx dyer ixd
Translation: (Rabbi Feinstein spent some time discussing how the Mitzvah of Shofar blowing is fulfilled).
The conclusion we can draw concerning Shofar blowing is that the person blowing Shofar is not performing a
physical act as representative of those present. (Those congregated can hear the Shofar on their own and do
not need a representative for that purpose). Rather he has to have in mind that he is blowing the Shofar for
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the purpose of fulfilling a Mitzvah (and not for musical purposes) and that he is doing so for those present
as well. That thought process is not necessary concerning the Mitzvah of Kriyas Ha’Torah. The Mitzvah
of Kriyas Ha’Torah is fulfilled by those present listening to those called to read. Those called to read do not
have to have in mind that they are helping others fulfill the Mitzvah of Kriyas Ha’Torah. Based on that
explanation of Kriyas Ha’Torah, we can understand why the Gemara said that a minor can be called to
read from the Torah and those congregated can fulfill their obligation by listening to him. And we can
understand why a woman could read from the Torah even though she is not obligated to listen to Kriyas
Ha’Torah and does not have the power to help others fulfill a Mitzvah when she is not obligated to perform
that Mitzvah. The Mitzvah of Kriyas Ha’Torah is different in that way because those congregated are not
fulfilling their Mitzvah because she is performing the Mitzvah on their behalf. Rather they are fulfilling the
Mitzvah on their own by listening to her. She can be the vehicle by which those congregated can fulfill their
Mitzvah. You may be wondering how we fulfill our obligation to hear Kriyas Ha’Torah today when the
Torah is read by a Torah reader, particularly if the obligation is to hear a certain number of people read.
How do we reach that goal when one person reads the entire Parsha? Even if the one called to the Torah
reads along quietly with the Torah reader that does not help fulfill the Mitzvah since those congregated need
to clearly hear the one called to read the Torah. Reading quietly is not considered reading for the
congregation. You may further ask: if the one called to read does not read, why does he recite a Bracha that
he already recited as part of Birchos Ha’Shachar? You cannot say that he is reciting the Bracha because he
is reading since he is not planning on reading. Another person is reading. Moreover, the one reading is not
one of the persons called to read and he has not recited a Bracha before reading.
oicn `ede xeavdl rinynd `xewd `ed jxand dlerdy aygpc xnel oigxken okle
leki ohw oi` zegily oicn `edy oeike .xeavl rinydl egely `ed `xwndc zegily
ipic lkl enk zegily oica epi`y gily dyrp `l ohwy meyn mixg`d oilerl `ixwdl
z`ixwae ,oilerd mi`exwd xtqn z`ixw `le ohwdc ez`ixw wx `edy aygzie dxezd
ekxa mixg` `dc dkxa `la `id ez`ixw `d mbe ,dxezd z`ixw ici oi`vei oi` ixd cg`d
lr wx `ed dzr mzkxa lkc oeik dlhal `ied oilerc mzkxa ile` mbe ,`xewd ohwd `le
`edy aygp `l d`ixwdy oeike zixgya dxezd zkxa ekxa xak `dc xeavay z"dw
`xwl leki envra dleryk ohwy s` okle .ygla e`xwy s` ekxaiy jiiy `l mdly
xaeqck leki epi` mixg` mi`exwl `xwn zeidl n"n xeavd dfa oi`veie envra ezyxt
zegily oica epi` ohwy dlerd ohw xear `xwl lecb `xew lkei `l oke b"dpk mya `"bnd
gily `edy `xwn zeidl la` ohwl oikfe zekf df aygp ile` j` exear gily zeyrl mb
cere b"ntd mrhe gxken mnrh ik df itl lwdl oi` wgcd zrya s` okle .leki epi` i`ce
xadl lecb xrv `ed m` `picl mewn lkn la` .r"ve denz wgcd zrya oiliwnd mipexg`
.ecia zegnl oi` dinirce b"ntdk lwdl d"xzk dvexe ezgtyne devn
Translation: Therefore we must say that today, the person called to the Torah is deemed to be the reader
through whom those congregated fulfill their obligation of hearing Kriyas Ha’Torah, based on the rule of
agency. In other words, the reader is the agent for the one called to the Torah. The one called to the Torah
is deemed to be the vehicle through whom those congregated fulfill their obligation to hear Kriyas Ha’Torah
through the act of his agent. Since the relationship between the one called to the Torah and the reader is one
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of agency, the reader cannot be a minor since he lacks the capacity to act as an agent for an adult, just as a
minor cannot act as agent for an adult concerning the fulfillment of other Mitzvos. If a minor were to read
the Torah on behalf of an adult, the minor’s reading would not be considered the type of reading by which
others can fulfill their obligation. His reading would be deemed to be his reading for himself only. Despite
seven people being called to the Torah, his reading of the Parsha would be deemed to be the reading of one
person and not the reading of seven people which is required on Shabbos. The Brachos made by those who
would be called to the Torah would not under those circumstances serve any purpose and would be deemed
Brachos recited in vain, particularly since they were already recited as part of Birchos Ha’Shachar and they
were recited again only for the purpose of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Kriyas Ha’Torah. In addition even if the
adults recited the reading quietly along with the reader that would not change the result. So while it was
possible during the time of a Gemara that a minor could be called to the Torah and read a portion and be
the vehicle by which those congregated fulfilled their obligation to hear Kriyas Ha’Torah, that is no longer
the case when he would be trying to act as an agent for adults who are called to the Torah. A minor cannot
act as an agent for an adult concerning Kriyas Ha’Torah and that is why the Magen Avrohom said that a
minor may not be a Torah Reader and by the same token, an adult Torah reader cannot be agent for a
child because the minor lacks the capacity to appoint an agent. Some may argue that an adult can be an
agent for a child because in doing so the adult is bringing merit to the child. However, the child can
certainly not be the reader and in doing so, be an agent for an adult. Therefore even in a moment of
difficulty, no one should act leniently concerning this matter because the rationale for prohibiting a minor to
act as Torah reader is solid. The opinion of the Pri Migadim and other Acharonim who allow minors to
read if no one else is available is quite astonishing and needs further analysis. However, if prohibiting the
child in this case from reading from the Torah will cause great distress to the boy and his family and the
family would like to rely on the opinions of the Pri Migadim and those who agree with him, no one should
criticize them for doing so.
From the above daeyz by Rabbi Feinstein, we can glean several rules concerning z`ixw
dxezd:
1.
The devn of dxezd z`ixw is performed by those present listening to the dxez
reading and not by the one called to the Torah or by the Torah reader.
2.
The devn requires that the congregation hear three men read from the dxez on
Mondays, Thursdays and zay at dgpn, four men read from the dxez on yceg y`x; five
men read from the dxez on aeh mei; six men read from the dxez on xetik mei and seven
men read from the dxez on zay.
3.
The following `xnb no longer has precedent value since the person called to the
dxez does not also read for the congregation:
`l dy` :minkg exn` la` .dy` elit`e ohw elit`e ,dray oipnl oiler lkd :opax epz
.xeav ceak iptn ,dxeza `xwz
Translation: All can be called to be one of the seven people who read from the Torah on Shabbos, even
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minors and even women but our Sages maintained that a woman may not read from the Torah out of
respect for the congregation.
4. Today, any analysis as to the ability of minors or women to act as Torah Readers or
to be called to the dxez begins by asking whether minors or women have the capacity to
act as agents for an adult male.
5.
At the time of the `xnb, minors and women could be called to the dxez and read
from the dxez because they were merely acting as the vehicles by which those present were
fulfilling their obligation to fulfill the devn of dxezd z`ixw. They were not fulfilling the
devn on behalf of those present.
All the rules that we gleaned from the daeyz of Rabbi Feinstein can be explained based
on our understanding of dxezd z`ixw; i.e. that the one receiving an dilr is being lawn
the dxez on behalf of his group of Jews; i.e. the mipdk for the mipdk; the miiel for the
miiel and the mil`xyi for the mil`xyi. The devn of dxezd z`ixw is fulfilled when
those present acknowledge that they are joining in with the dxezd zlaw by answering on`
to the zekxa and by listening to the dxez reading. If those congregated do not listen to
the reading, they are sending the opposite message; that they are not in fact accepting what
is being read.
The holding of the `xnb that women and minors can read from the dxez was limited to
zay when seven people were called to the dxez. It was further limited to minors and
women receiving some but not all the zeilr reserved for mil`xyi. Why could women
and minors receive any zeilr? Because they too were present at ipiq xd. They too
participated in dxezd zlaw. They too could be lawn the dxez today on behalf of others.
That was the rule when they read for themselves. However, once l"fg introduced the use
of a dxez reader, a new issue arose, that of an agency relationship. To fully understand the
issue, let us ask one more question about the original procedure. Why were women and
minors not permitted to receive all the zeilr reserved for mil`xyi? Because their
acceptance of the dxez was not the same as the acceptance of the dxez by adult males.
Women and minors were not obligated in all the zeevn. In particular, women were exempt
from `nxb onfdy zeevn; timebound zeevn. For that reason, women cannot act as agents
for men during dxezd z`ixw and men cannot act as agents for women during z`ixw
dxezd. Their responsibility for performing zeevn is not the same. Since their obligation
to perform zeevn are not equal, their ability to be dxezd lawn for each other is directly
affected.
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r"yz xekf zyxt devz zyxt zay

. . . jxay in
The practice of the Jewish community contributing financial support to maintain communal
institutions has been a part of Jewish tradition since the time that epiax dyn collected funds and
material needed in the construction of the okyn. It continued with the collection of the zivgn
lwyd to maintain the upkeep and to cover the expenses of the ycwnd zia. Evidence that this
tradition continued with the establishment of the zqpk zia is found in Jewish liturgy. In the
case of the zqpk zia, it is evident that money collected in the zqpk zia was used not only for
maintenance of the zqpk zia but for general charitable purposes as well. To encourage such
contributions, l"fg composed a liturgical form now known by its first two words: the jxay in.
In its earliest form, the jxay in was recited only as a communal prayer:
iptln oevx idi :xne` ellbae dxez xtq llebe-iyinge ipy xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e .epinia dxdna ekezl ezpiky aiydle epiig zia z` mgxl minyd
exn`e l`xyi enr lrne .epilrn zigynd z`e dtbnd z` xevrle .epzhilt lr mgxl .minyd
.l`xyia mdicinlze mdipae md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl ,minyd iptln oevx idi .on`
zeaeh zexeya xyazpe rnypy minyd iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,mdizeayen zenewn lka
z` jxai `ed .epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in :jxane .on` exn`e ux`d zetpk rax`n
dyrie mzltz lewa rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka mi`ad l`xyi ipa epizeig`e epig`
.on` exn`e .aeha mzel`yn `lnie mvtg
mriyeie .mze` mgxi `ed jexa mewnd .dxvae diaya mipezpd l`xyi iqep`e l`xyi epig`
.on` exn`e .dxe`l dlit`ne dgexl dxvn m`iveie .lecbd eny xeara
The prayer presented by oe`b mxnr ax was recited on Mondays and Thursdays. The following
form of jxay in was composed later to be recited on zay after owxet mewi:
jxai `ed mipey`xd miciqge epizea` l`xyie wgvie mdxa` jxay in-'vw oniq ixhie xefgn
epwzy in .mdl xy` lke mdizepae mdipae mdiype md .dfd ldwd lk z`e ycwd zelidw lk
zte dlcade yeciwl oiie xe`nl xp oipzepy ine lltzdl ekezl mi`ay ine dlitzl zeiqipk iza
mxeaiv ikxeva oiwqery mze` lke ,mzia jeza migxe` oiqipkny ine .miiprl dwcve migxe`l
jxaie mzepeer lk glqie mzeteb lk `txie dlgn lk odn xiqie mxky mlyi `ed jexa yecwd
.on` xn`pe ocire onf lka oedici icaer
A more individualized form of jxay in prayer may have been composed as a result of the
synagogue expanding its program of charitable giving:
zenewn dnka mibdpne-'gr 'nr-dxezd z`ixw-xwi xa dcedi epaxl zekxade zeltzd yext
xg` ayeiy cg` lkl jled ofgdy yi zenewnae .ez`ixw xg` cg`e cg` lk mixcep oixewdy
ofgd zfxkd ici lr mixcp ly el` zebdpne .cg` lkn xcpd fixkn ofgde oixcepe dxez z`ixw
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oz` `le izxcp bbeya ,`ed dbby ik j`lnd iptl xn`z l`e ('d ,'d zldw) dax `xwiea epivn
.jze` jxan ofgd didy lewd eze` lr ,jilew lr midl-`d sevwi dnl .melk
Translation: It is the practice in some places that each of those called to read from the Torah promises a donation
after their Aliya. In other places, it is the practice that after the Torah reading has been completed, the Gabbai
approaches each person who is seated and each promises to make a contribution and the Gabbai announces each
promise. A basis for having the Gabbai announce promises of donations is found in Va’Yikra Rabbah1 on the
verse: do not say before the angel that it was done in error. This means: do not say that the promise to donate was
done in error. The verse continues: why cause G-d to become angry because of your words. This means that G-d
becomes angry when you at first promise and accept a blessing bestowed upon you by the Gabbai and then you say
that the promise was made in error.
One of the earliest references to an individualized form of jxay in prayer that was recited on
zay is found in the 2rexf xe` xtq. The practice was not without Halachic challenges. Notice
further who was the intended beneficiary of the donation:
dxez xtqa zaya `xewyk xeaiv gily bdepy dn-'p oniq zay zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
oziy ipelt z` jxai `ed awri wgvi mdxa` jxiay in xne`e dxeza `xewd z` jxan minrte
`l devn meyn od eli`e ,oiliyn 't opzc bdpnd lr dinz l"vf ia` ixen did ,dxezd ceakl xcp
i`ne .xknne gwn meyn dxifb ?`nrh i`n `xnba 'ixn`e 'ek oinixgn `le oikixrn `l oiyicwn
!heicdl oky lk ,xeq` deabl xecil `zyd ?yicwndn ofgl xcp xcep `py
Translation: The practice of the Gabbai who during the course of calling people to read from the Torah
occasionally bestows a blessing upon those called by saying: Mi Sh’Bairach Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov
should bestow a blessing upon A who has promised to donate money in honor of the Torah, was surprising to my
father, of blessed memory. He was troubled by what he had learned in the Gemara, that on Shabbos even if done
for purpose of a mitzvah, it is inappropriate to dedicate an item to the Beis Hamikdash. The Gemara asked:
Why not? The Gemara answered: out of concern that such an act not be viewed as permission to perform business
transactions on Shabbos. Is there a difference between promising a donation to the Gabbai and dedicating an item
to the Temple? If making a donation to an institution like the Beis Hamikdash that had greater Kedushah than
a synagogue was prohibited on Shabbos, then certainly promising a donation to the Gabbai3 should be prohibited!
l`ey 'tce zeaezkc `eddl incc xizdl zvw d`xp did ipr xeaiv gilyy `kid `nlyae
el xecil ixyc xazqn `l ipr xeaiv gilyl elit` edin ,zaya miiprl dwcv oiwqet `"x`c
onf mdl reawy zeaegl ince meid jxev iedc meid dl oikixvy dwcva ixiin `"xc `eddc l"ic
`de ikd i"x` ine jixte h"eia ezbibge zaya egqt mc` yicwn opgei x"`c l`eyd 't 'ixn`ck
,onf mdl reawy zeaega o`k w"l 'ek oikixrn `le oiyicwn `l opze dpyn mzqk dkld i"x`
. . . meid jxev ied `l xgnl cr oizndl xyt`e li`ed xeq` onf mdl reaw oi`y zeaega o`k
Translation: Perhaps you might want to justify the donation in a case where the Gabbai was a poor man based on
what we learned in Maseches Kesubos, the chapter that begins Sho’Ail, that Rabbi Elazar said that you were
permitted to ask for promises of donations on Shabbos to assist poor people. However that would not justify
1. Possibly Koheles Rabbah 5.
2. Rabbi Yitzchak ben Rabbi Moshe of Vienna was born ca. 1180, and died ca. 1250. He was a student of Ra`avyah and other
Tosafists in Ashkenaz, and was the teacher of Maharam of Rothenburg and other Tosafists.
3. It appears that at one time, the gift was given to the one who recited the Mi Sh’Beirach. In other words, the Gabbai is being
rewarded for bestowing a blessing on the one who was called to the Torah.
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promising a donation on Shabbos to a Gabbai who is poor because Rabbi Elazar was involved in a situation
where the poor people needed the money that day. A need that must be filled on that day is tantamount to a debt
that has a specific due date as we learned that Rabbi Yochonon said that a person can dedicate his Korban Pesach
on Shabbos and his Korban Chagiga on Yom Tov. The Gemara asked who said that Rabbi Elazar said that
did not Rabbi Elazar say that the Halacha follows the anonymous Mishna which held that one cannot dedicate
an item to the Temple on Shabbos. The Gemara answered that we differentiate between the Korban Pesach that
had to be brought on a specific day and other gifts made to the Beis Hamikdash that had no due date.
Concerning other gifts for the Beis Hamikdash, do not dedicate them on Shabbos. Wait a day and dedicate them
on Sunday. Since the gift to the Gabbai is not required on that day, then why not proceed in a similar manner
and give the gift to the Gabbai on the day after Shabbos.
dfa xne` `xwy eze` did m` i`cec `ed xzid ly bdpnc xagnd ip` ipira d`xp mewn lkn
`ed xeaiv gily `kd la` jixrne yicwnl dnec df ik xeq` did f` jl ozil xcep ip` oeyld
epi`y li`ed n"n ipkxaz v"yl `xwy eze` xne`yk elit` xcep epi`e wzey `ede ,ekxany
mc` xne` dgxw oa ryedi x"`c `dl ince ,xeqi` o`k oi` jl xcep ip` oeyld dfa `iven
h"n i"x` g"aax`e .dgxw oa i"xk dkld i"x xn` g"aaxe axrl inr cenrzy d`xpd exiagl
`ly li`ed o`ka ok enk xzen xedxd xeq` xeac ,xac xace jvtg `evnn :`xw xn`c w"aixc
yicwnl `le xknne gwnl dnec epi`e xzene `nlra xedxd `"k o`k oi` xcep ip`e el xn`
dpzn ozil mb ixdy xkn el`k ince cin ezeyxn `vi xak ixd mixgde yicwdyky mixgne
:xknne gwnk ifgin `le melk ezeyxn `vi `l ixd xcp `ly `kd la` xeq` zaya
Translation: In any event it appears to me, the author, that this practice is a permitted practice. If the person
called to the Torah were to say: I hereby promise to give you a donation, it would be prohibited on Shabbos because
that would be similar to one who is dedicating an item to the Beis Hamikdash. However in this case, the Gabbai
is bestowing a blessing on the one called to the Torah. The one called to the Torah remains silent and does not
promise anything. Even if the one called to the Torah had said: bestow a blessing upon me, it would be permitted
because the one called to the Torah did not say: I hereby promise to donate to you. In that way, he is not
performing a prohibited act on Shabbos. It is similar to what Rabbi Yehoshua son of Korcha said: if a person
needs a friend to help him after Shabbos, he should not ask the friend directly on Shabbos but should say: well, we
shall see whether you join me in the evening. The Halacha follows the position of Rabbi Yehoshua son of Korcha.
What was the basis for the position of Rabbi Yehoshua son of Korcha? The Torah says: (Yeshayahu 58, 13)
Nor finding your own pleasure nor speaking your own words; explicit speech is forbidden, but thought is
permitted. The same rule is applied to bestowing a blessing on one who received an Aliya. The one called to the
Torah did not say: I promise to donate to you but he has the thought to do so. By not expressing his thought, he
has not violated Shabbos. He has not acted in a way that is similar to doing business. He is not like someone
who made a dedication to the Beis Hamikdash. Moreover in the case of dedicating to the Beis Hamikdash, once
the dedication had been expressed , title to the object changed hands. That is why dedicating to the Beis
Hamikdash is similar to doing business. In the same way giving a gift on Shabbos is prohibited because it results
in a change of ownership. However in the case of the synagogue practice where the person has not expressed a
promise, his money has not changed hands and what he has done does not appear to simulate a business
transaction4.
The following may be evidence that the practice to remember deceased relatives each zay (now
4. Query: According to the rexf xe`, would announcing the amount of a donation be prohibited on Shabbos?
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known as xekfi) was instituted initially as a fund raising practice:
ikxva miwqerd jxale zenyp xikfdl ebdpy dn oic-'`t oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
jxale zenyp xikfdl ebdp dxhtdd z`ixw xg`e -'eke zewcve zeacp weqtl ebdpy dne xeav
meie `al cizrl `nbec dgepn mei `ed zaydy itl e"xp oinipa 'x ig` 'ke xeav ikxva miwqerd
lr oikxan oke odilr lltzdle dkxale dgepnl oxikfdl ie`x oipecip opi`e ea oigep miznd mby
dxezd ceakl xac lk e` milirne xp oipwznde micqg zelinbae dwcvae xeav ikxva oiwqerd
xeav ikxva wqerd xky lecb dnk eal l` ozi igde .oebde aeh bdpn df lke dxeza oiwqerde
zay lka zqpke zqpk lka eilr oiwqet zekxa dnke micqg zelinbae dwcvae dxeza wqerde
xikfdl ebdpy `ede .edtq`i 'd ceake ewcv eiptl jlde minyl ezpeeky inl ixy`e .zaye
mya iz`vn .mdl lireiy mzen ixg` dwcvl zern miznd xeara oipzep miigd zeidle zenyp
el` zict xy` .miigd el` l`xyi jnrl xtk yxcna yiy izrny l"f wcv odk xe`ipy x"xd
. . . miigd oenna oixtkzny miznd
Translation: After reading the Haftorah, it is customary to remember deceased relatives and to bestow a blessing
upon those who participate in caring for the needs of the community. My brother, Rabbi Binyomin, wrote that
deceased relatives were remembered on Shabbos because Shabbos is a day of rest. It is a sample of the next world
and is a day on which the deceased rest as well and are not judged. Therefore Shabbos is an appropriate day on
which to remember deceased relatives and to wish them a peaceful rest and to ask that G-d bestow a blessing upon
them and to pray for them. Similarly, we bestow a blessing upon those who participate in caring for the needs of
the community, for those who are involved in acts of charity and in the performance of kindness, those who
contribute candles, other needs of the synagogue and matters which honor the Torah and those involved in Torah
study. All those practices are worthwhile. Those of us who are alive should consider the merit of being involved in
caring for the needs of the community or in Torah study or in charitable works or in performing kindness. A
major reason to do so are the many blessings which are being bestowed upon those who do so by so many
communities each Shabbos. Happy is he who does these acts in the name of heaven. His righteousness will precede
him and the honor of G-d will gather him in. Those who follow the practice of remembering their deceased relative
should do so by making contributions to charity on behalf of the deceased so that those acts bring merit to the
deceased. I found in the name of Rabbi Shneur Kohain Tzedek (Katz) that there is a Midrash on a verse:
(Devraim 21, 8). The words: Bring forgiveness to Your nation, Israel, represent the living; the words: Whom
You rescued, represent the deceased who obtain forgiveness through the generosity of the living.
Although the standard jxay in prayer is written in gender neutral terms, one community, the
one that follows the Roman rite, provides for the recital of a special jxay in for women who
are involved in providing for some of the needs of the synagogue:
bedp oi`y miypl jxay in eixg`e-(Daniel Goldschmidt edition-page 90) -`nex xefgnl `ean
e` lirn dyery l`xyi za lk z` jxai `ed d`le lgx dwax dxy jxay in :xg` bdpn meya
aehd dlenb dl ozie dxky mlyi d"awd dxezd ceakl xp zpwznde dxezd ceakl zgthn
.on` xn`pe
Translation: After recital the communal Mi Sh’Bairach prayer, they recite a Mi Sh’Bairach prayer for women
that is not found in any other Nusach: Who blesses Sara, Rivka, Rachel and Leah, He should bless every Jewish
woman who fashions a cover for the Sifrei Torah, and who prepares candles to honor the Torah, G-d should
reward her accordingly.
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r"yz dxt zyxt `yz ik zyxt zay

THE CYCLE OF dxezd z`ixw
When did the practice to complete the reading of the entire dxez within a year originate? The
following is viewed as the source that identifies the period after the dpyn as the point in time
when the practice to complete the reading of the entire dxez within a year began:
`xwi `l ,miweqt dylyn zegti `l dxeza `xewd -'c dpyn ,'c wxt dlibn zkqn
.dyly `iapae ,cg` weqtn xzei onbxeznl
Translation: The one who reads from the Torah should not read fewer than three verses, should not read more
than one verse ahead of the one who will translate and not more than three verses ahead in reading the
Haftorah.
Since the dpyn does not distinguish between weekdays and zay, many argue that each of
the zeilr on zay at the time of the dpyn consisted of only three miweqt. By the time of
the `xnb, a difference in practice concerning dxezd z`ixw developed between the Jews who
lived in Babylonia and those who lived in l`xyi ux`. The difference is set forth in the
following:
,mrde xeav gily dyxta oixew gxfn iyp`-'fn oniq 1axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.mixcq xeaiv gilye dyxt mrd oixew l`xyi ux` ipae
Translation: The Jews of Babylonia hear the reading of a complete Parsha on Shabbos and study individually
a complete Parsha each week while the Jews who live in Israel study individually a complete Parsha each week
but only hear the reading of a section (Seder) on Shabbos.
ipae ,dpy lka dxez zgny oiyer gxfn iyp` -'gn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.dvgne mipy 'bl l`xyi ux`
Translation: The Jews of Babylonia celebrate Simchas Torah each year while the Jews who live in Israel
celebrate Simchas Torah every three and one half years.
On page 169-172 of his book: 2l`xyi ux` ipae gxfn iyp` oiay miweligd, Professor
Mordechai Margulies provides the background to this difference in practice:
,cg` wlg e`xwi dpyd zezayn zay lkay ,xeaiva d`ixwd myl miwlgl dxezd zwelg
e`xwy dfn ohw wlg zay lka mi`xew eid i"`a .(i"`a) l`xyi ux`ae laaa dpey dzid
zay lka e`xwy wlgd .dyxca jix`dl milibx eid i"`ay ,dfa d`xpk dzid daiqd .laaa
dxezd .(:g"k migaf) dyxt `xwp laaa e`xwy wlgde (c"d `"it ,q"n) "xcq, `xwp i"`a
`l` xzei daxd yi mixcqe ,zxaern dpy ly zezayd xtqnk zeiyxt (54) c"pl zwlegn
.(175) d"rwl s` yie mixcq (155) d"pwl dxezd z` ewlgy yi .lkd lv` deey epi` mxtqny
1. A list of 52 differences in practice between the Jews who lived in Babylonia and the Jews who lived in Israel. Academic
scholars believe that it was written just before the period of the Gaonim.
2. The entire book is available for downloading from the website of the Beurei Hatefila Institute: www.beureihatefila.com.
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mixneb eid ipyd xtqnd itle ,mipy ylyl zg` dxezd z` mixneb eid oey`xd xtqnd itl
i"` ipa lk lr laewne mkqen bdpn did `l d`xpk .dvgne mipy yelyl zg` dxezd z`
".dfa oixew oi` df jlta oixewy dyxte"
Translation: The division of the Torah into sections that were to be read in synagogue so that on each Shabbos
of the year one section would be read did not follow the same practice in Babylonia and in Israel. In Israel, it
was the practice to read a section that was smaller than the section read in Babylonia. The reason for the
difference in practice was attributed to the fact that in Israel it was their custom to add explanations of the text.
Each section that they would read on Shabbos was known as a Seder (See Maseches Sofrim 11, 4). The
section that was read in Babylonia was known as a Parsha (see Maseches Zevachim, 28b). The Torah was
divided into 54 Parshios corresponding to the number of weeks that were found in a Jewish leap year. In
Israel, where the Torah was divided into Sedarim, the number of Sedarim was much greater. In fact there was
no uniform practice as to the number of Sedarim in which the Torah was divided. Some divided the Torah into
155 Sedarim and some into 175 Sedarim. The first group would complete the entire Torah in 3 years while
the second group would complete the entire Torah in 3 years and one-half years. All the communities in Israel
did not follow the same practice. Even in neighboring communities, one community would read one set of verses
while the other would read a different set of verses.
`xwn z`ixwa "mrd" oke p"kdiaa v"yd ,dyxt lkd e`xw laaay `ed epwelig ly epaen
laa bdpnn d`xpk rtyed mrdy `l` .mixcq zqpkd ziaa e`xw i"`a la` ,ziaa mebxze
.dyxt ziaa `xwe
Translation: The within difference as described in the Sefer Ha’Chilukim can be explained as follows: in
Babylonia, the Torah Reader and the members of congregation individually would read the complete Parsha
each week. The Torah reader read the Parsha in synagogue and the congregation studied the Parsha, twice in
Hebrew and once the Targum, at home. In Israel, the Torah Reader read Sedarim in synagogue while the
congregation, due to the influence of the Babylonian practice, reviewed an entire Parsha, twice in Hebrew and
once the Targum, at home.
iwqn" `axrn ipay ,ilaaa yxetn oke mi`xen`d ztewza xkk laaa reci did dfd weligd
.dpy lka dxezd z` xenbl did ilaad bdpndy drya ,"oipy zlza `ziixe`
Translation: This difference in practice was well known in Babylonia even at the time of the Amoraim. The
practice in Israel was referred to in the Babylonian Talmud (Megilah 29b): “they complete the reading of the
Torah in three years.” The practice in Israel continued even at a time in which it was the practice in Babylonia
to complete the entire Torah in one year.
caln .zay lka xeaiva d`ixwl xeriy drawy ,dwelg oiicr dzid `l mi`pzd ztewza
did d`xpke .legae zaya cg` jynda oixew n"x zrcl .miweqt `"kn zegtl oi`y dkldd
zeiyxtl .zecgein zeiyxta e`xwe xcqd z` ewiqtd oday zezay mb eid .mecwd bdpnd df
.llk mi`pzd ixaca xkf oi` eply
Translation: In the era of the Mishna there was no difference in practice between the Jews of Babylonia and
the Jews of Israel because our sages had not established a standard for the Torah reading except that a
minimum of 21 verses needed to be read (seven Aliyos with each one reading three verses). According to
Rabbi Mayer, the reading continued forward from Shabbos to Monday and to Thursday. That apparently
was an ancient custom. In addition, it was their practice to stop moving forward in the reading and to read
specific sections of the Torah for special Shabbosim. In our division of the Parshios, one cannot find any trace
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of the custom that prevailed at the time of the Mishna.
dnk exkfp ilaaae laa bdpn `ed epini cr eplv` bedpy jxck ,zeiyxtl dxezd zwelg
dxezd dwlgp ,zelecb zeiyxtl dxezd z` wlgl ilaad bdpnd znerl .zeiyxt zelgzd
mixcq dylyl dwlgp dyxt lky ote`a ,"mixcq" ly lecb xzei xtqnl ,xen`k ,i"`a
zeyxcd aexy ,`negpza z`f ze`xl xyt` cegia .i"` iyxcnn mb z`vei ef dwelg .jxra
zeiyxtl mixcqd lry zeyxcd z` exaig ok ixg`y s`e ,mixcqd iy`x lr zecqein
dwelgd mp dzid epwelign `veiy itk .dnecwd dwelgd oiicr zxkip f"ka ,zilaa drtyda
mi`xew eid ziaa dpd ,mixcq mi`xew eid zqpkd ziaay s`e .i"`a dreci zeiyxtl zilaad
,i"`a mb laewn d`xpk dide ilaaa `vnp dyxt lr reay lka xearl dfd bdpnd .zeiyxt
.dnily dyxt reay lka mixneb eide zilaad dwelga ,d`xpk ,miynzyn eid df oiprle
Translation: The division of the Torah into Parshios in the manner we are accustomed to following is based on
the Babylonian custom. In the Babylonian Talmud we find references to the beginning verses of some of the
Parshios. Notwithstanding the Babylonian practice to divide the Torah into large Parshios, the Torah was
divided into many more Sedarim in Israel. Each Parsha was divided into approximately three Sedarim.
References to these Sedarim can be seen in the Midrashim of Eretz Yisroel. In particular the Sedarim can be
clearly seen in the way the Midrash Tanchuma is divided. The majority of the Midrashim are based on the
opening words of the Sedarim even though the Midrash Tanchuma was later organized by Parsha based on
influence from Babylonia. Yet the original divisions can be seen. We can conclude from the wording of this
difference in custom that the Babylonian division of the Torah into Parshios was known in Israel. Even
though in synagogue the Torah Reader would follow the Sedarim, at home each person would study a Parsha.
The practice to study the Parsha each week individually is found in the Babylonian Talmud and apparently
was accepted in Israel. For that purpose they would follow the division of the Torah as it was divided in
Babylonia and they would study a complete Parsha each week.
`exwl mbdpna bedpl i"` ipa ekiynd mipe`bd ztewza qb . miwqetde mipe`bd ztewza .a
miinlyexid ly mbdpnn oecl lkep i"` ipa ly mbdpn lr .cala xcq wx zqpkd ziaa
idef .miynegd jezn dyxt e`xw k"g`e dxezd xtq jezn xcq zay lka e`xwy ,hqmeta
mb .mixcqd itl mixceqnd miheit dnke dnk ep`vn oke .i"`e laa dxezdÎ bdpn oia dxyt
ze`ixwd xcql epzip mipniq dnke cenlzd zenin mbdpna bedpl oaenk ekiynd laa ipa
.laa ipe`b i"r zeiyxtd i"tr
Translation: In the era of the Gaonim and the Poskim. Even during the era of the Gaonim, the Jews in
Eretz Yisroel continued to follow their practice of reading only one Seder in the synagogue. We can verify the
practice of the Jews who lived in Eretz Yisroel by reviewing the practice of the Jews who lived in Cairo who
followed that custom who read only one Seder out of the Sefer Torah but who individually would review a
complete Parsha from a Chumasch. That was a compromise that accommodated both the custom of the
Babylonian Jews and the Jews from Eretz Yisroel. We find many examples of Piyuttim that were organized
in terms of Sedarim. Those who followed the Babylonian custom did so from the time of the Talmud. We also
find references in the writings of the Gaonim to the order of Torah reading that based on Parshios.
wx bdpe ,zewegx zevx`a hrnk rcep `l i"` bdpny drya ,zevx`d lka hytzp laa bdpn
epi`"y mipy 'ba dxezd z` xenbl i"` ipa bdpn lr xne` m"anxde ,daexwd dzaiaqae i"`a
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elltzd eay mixvna zqpk zia eixg` mipy ze`n dnke einia mb did f"kae ."heyt bdpn
'ba dxezd z` xenble cg` xcq zay lka `exwl df i"` bdpna mb ea ewifgde i"` gqepa
iza 'a (mixvna) mye" :dlicehn oinipa 'x rmepd epricen df oipr lr mipiiprn mixac .mipy
ly diqipk zlaa iyp` zqpk zg`e .oiin`y l` diqipk ,l`xyi ux` iyp`l zg` zeiqpk
zexwl mibdep laa iyp` ik ,dxez ly mixcqae zeiyxta cg` bdpn mibdep mpi`e ,oiiw`xir
l`xyi ux` iyp`e .dxezd z` miniiqn dpy lkae ,cxtq lka oiyery enk ,dyxt reay lka
yly seql dxezd z` miniiqne .mixcq dyly dyxt lkn miyer la` ,jk mibdep mpi`
.zevx`d lka i"` lr laa ly dpegvpl zhlea `nbec `ed df welig oipr ."mipy
Translation: Over time, the Babylonian custom was accepted in all places to the point that many did not
realize that there ever was a different custom followed by the Jews of Eretz Yisroel. The custom of Eretz
Yisroel continued in parts of Israel and places that were close by. The Rambam provides the following
comment concerning the practice in Eretz Yisroel to complete the Torah reading once every three years: “that it
is not a simple matter.” Nevertheless in his time and even for several hundred years after, one synagogue in
Egypt followed Nusach Eretz Yisroel and continued the practice of Eretz Yisroel to read one Seder each
Shabbos and to complete the reading of the Torah every three years. The following interesting information
about the practice was provided to us by the traveller, Rabbi Binyomin of Toledo: There (in Egypt) two
synagogues co -exist; one for those who follow Minhag Eretz Yisroel, a congregation of Shammian and one a
congregation that follows Minhag Bavel, a congregation of Iraquis. The two synagogues do not follow one
practice concerning reading Sedarim or Parshios. The members of the Babylonian synagogue read a parsha
each week and the members of the Israeli synagogue do not. Instead they split each Parsha into three Sedarim
and complete the cycle of Torah reading in three years.” The history of this difference in practice is a clear
example of how in the end, the practices of the Babylonian Jews won out in all places.
Many point to the following as one of the bases upon which the Jews of Babylonia followed
the practice of completing the entire Torah reading in one year:
ediy l`xyil odl owiz `xfr :xne` xfrl` oa oerny iax ,`ipz-'a 'nr ,'`l sc dlibn zkqn
.dpyd y`x mcew dxez dpynaye ,zxvr mcew mipdk zxezay zellw oixew
Translation: Rabbi Shimon son of Elazar said: Ezra instituted the practice that the Tochacha found in the
book of Va’Yikra should be read before Shavuos and the Tochacha found in Sefer Devarim before Rosh
Hashonah.
This source is proof of a yearly Torah reading cycle since those two sections of the Torah
would not be read each year before Shavuos or Rosh Hashonah unless the Torah reading was
following a yearly cycle.
Professor Ezra Fleischer in an article entitled: ycegn oeir :l`xyi ux`a dxezd z`ixw ixcq
found in the dltzd xwga d`xwn, Magnes Press, 2003, views this source as proof that in
Israel, at first, they too followed a yearly cycle of Torah reading. However, once formal
prayers were added to the synagogue service, our sages in Israel recognized that the synagogue
service was becoming longer than most people could tolerate. In response, they proceeded to
shorten the Torah reading.
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mebxz
In last week’s newsletter we studied the following dpyn which describes the presence of a
onbxezn, a commentator, during dxezd z`ixw:
`xwi `l ,miweqt dylyn zegti `l dxeza `xewd -'c dpyn ,'c wxt dlibn zkqn
.dyly `iapae ,cg` weqtn xzei onbxeznl
Translation: The one who reads from the Torah should not read fewer than three verses, should not read more
than one verse ahead of the one who will translate and not more than three verses ahead in reading the
Haftorah.
When did the practice of including mebxz during dxezd z`ixw begin?
.`xwna epiaie lky meye yxtn midl-`d zxeza xtqa e`xwie-'g ,'g dingp
Translation: So they read in the book in the Torah of God clearly, and gave the interpretation, so that those
present understood the reading.
The practice of including a onbxezn during dxezd z`ixw began during the period of the
Second Temple. The responsibility of the onbxezn was not simply to translate. The
following demonstrates that he was required to provide interpretation as well:
mebxz :`a` xa `iig iax `nizi`e dinxi iax xn`e-'` 'nr 'b sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
oa ozpei ,mi`iap ly mebxz .ryedi iaxe xfril` iax itn exn` xbd qelwpe` ,dxez ly
rax` lr dqxt ze`n rax` l`xyi ux` drfrcfpe ,ik`lne dixkf ibg itn exn` l`ifer
l`ifer oa ozpei cnr ?mc` ipal iixzq dliby df `ed in :dxn`e lew za dzvi .dqxt ze`n
`le ,iziyr iceakl `ly jiptl recie ielb ;mc` ipal jixzq izilby `ed ip` :xn`e eilbx lr
mebxz zelbl ywia cere .l`xyia zwelgn eaxi `ly iziyr jceakl `l` ,`a` zia ceakl
mebxze .giyn uw dia zi`c meyn ?`nrh i`n !jiic :el dxn`e lew za dzvi ,miaezk ly
i`n :ax xn` l`ppg ax xn` oia` xa `wi` ax xn` `de ?exn` xbd qelwpe` dxez ly
e`xwie .`xwna epiaie lky meye yxtn midl`d zxez xtqa e`xwie ('g dingp) aizkc
,`xwna epiaie ,oiweqtd el` ,lky meye ,mebxz df ,yxtn ,`xwn df ,midl`d zxez xtqa
`lc `ziixe`c `py i`n .mecqie exfge megky .zxeqnd el` :dl ixn`e ,minrh iwqit el`
,oyxtinc ilin `ki` i`iapc ,`zln `yxtin `ziixe`c ?drfrcf` i`iapc`e ,drfrcf`
oenxccd ctqnk mlyexia ctqnd lcbi `edd meia (a"i dixkf) aizkc .onzqnc ilin `ki`e
`edd `neia :xn`w i`n `prci `l `xw i`dc `nebxz `lnl` :sqei ax xn`e ,oecbn zrwaa
zenxa oenixah oa oenixccd dizi lhwc ixnr xa a`g`c `ctqnk milyexia `ctqn ibqi
.ecibn zrwaa `xibg drxt dizi lhwc oen` xa diy`ic `ctqnke ,crlb
Translation: Rabbi Jeremiah, some say Rabbi Hiyya ben Abba, also said: The Targum of the Pentateuch
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was composed by Onkelos the proselyte under the guidance of Rabbi Eleazar and Rabbi Joshua. The
Targum of the Prophets was composed by Jonathan ben Uzziel under the guidance of Haggai, Zechariah and
Malachi. After composing the Targum of the Prophets, the land of Israel quaked over an area of four
hundred parasangs by four hundred parasangs. A voice from Heaven came forth and exclaimed: Who
revealed My secrets to mankind? Jonathan ben Uzziel thereupon arose and said: It is I who revealed Your
secrets to mankind. It is fully known to You that I have not done this for my own honor or for the honor of
my father's house, but for Your honor have I done it, that dissension may not increase in Israel1. He further
sought to reveal by a Targum the inner meaning of the Hagiographa (Ketuvim), but a Bath Kol went forth
and said: enough! What was the reason not to allow Jonathan ben Uzziel to reveal the Targum of the
Ketuvim? Because the date of the coming of the Messiah is foretold in it. But is it really true that Onkelos
the proselyte composed the Targum to the Pentateuch? Has not Rabbi Ika said in the name of Rabbi
Hananel who learned it from Rab: Was it not Ezra and Nehemia who composed the Targum? What is
meant by the text: And they read in the book, in the law of G-d, with an interpretation. and they gave the
sense, and caused those present to understand the reading? ‘And they read in the book, in the law of God’:
this indicates the Hebrew text; ‘with an interpretation’: this indicates the Targum, ‘and they gave the sense’:
this indicates the verse stops; ‘and caused them to understand the reading’: this indicates the accentuation, or,
according to another version, the massoretic notes? What Ezra and Nehemia had composed was forgotten
and was then established again. How was it that the land did not quake because of the Targum of the
Pentateuch, while it did quake because of the Targum of the prophets? The meaning of the Pentateuch is
expressed clearly, but the meaning of the prophets is in some things expressed clearly and in others
enigmatically. For example, it is written: In that day shall there be a great mourning in Jerusalem, as the
mourning of Hadadrimmon in the valley of Megiddon, and Rabbi Joseph commenting on this said: Were it
not for the Targum of this verse, we should not know what it means. It is explained as follows: ‘On that day
shall there be great mourning in Jerusalem like the mourning of Ahab son of Omri who was killed by
Hadadrimmon son of Rimmon in Ramoth Gilead and like the mourning of Josiah son of Ammon who was
killed by Pharaoh the Lame in the plain of Megiddo’.
How should we understand the statement in the `xnb that the mebxz was forgotten? The
one who provided the mebxz was required to recite the mebxz from memory and not read
the mebxz from a written source. Due to its oral transmission, errors may have entered into
the mebxz. Why was it to read from memory and not from a book? Because it was
considered dt lray dxez and needed to be transmitted like all other examples of dxez
dt lray. l"fg decided to write down the mebxz at the same time that l"fg decided to
record other forms of dt lray dxez; i.e. the dpyn. According to the ilaa cenlz, the
form of the mebxz that was accepted for the dxez was the one recorded by qelwpe`.
Why did l"fg not institute a practice that in each generation the commentary be read in the
language that the congregation then understood?
1. This may be a reference to the theological battles that were taking place between the miyext and miwecv. The miyext may
have used the practice of mebxz to advocate for their position in support of dt lray dxez.
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:oe`b i`pexhp ax xn` jke-'dn oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
oeyla ,eply oeyla `l` opaxc mebxz mbxzl mikixv ep` oi` mixne`e oinbxzn oi`y eli`
deknq` i`xw lr opaxc mebxz oicdc ?`nrh i`n .ozaeg ici oi`vei oi` ,mipian xeavdy
i`n (a"r fl mixcp ,`"r b dlibn) ax xn` l`ppg ax xn` oia` `a `wi` ax xn`c ,opax
xtqa - `xwna epiaie lky meye yxetn midl-`d zxez xtqa e`xwie (g ,g 'gp) aizkc
`l ,`ed okc oeike .miweqtd el` lky meye ,mebxz df yxetn ,`xwn df midl-`d zxez
ift oa oerny 'x xn`c ,mebxza minkg ewcwce .opaxc mebxz oicda opinbxzn `lc xyt`
'ny) aizkc ,`nrh i`n ,`xewd on xzei elew diabdl i`yx mbxznd oi` (`"r dn zekxa)
ly elewa ?lewa i`ne .lewa xnel cenlz oi`y ,lewa eppri midl-`de xaci dyn (hi ,hi
diabdl leki mbxznd oi` m`e .mbxznd on xzei elew diabdl i`yx `xewd oi`e .dyn
.mbxzl dxezd on devny zcnl `d - `xwie elew `xew jirni ,elew
Translation: This is what Rav Natroni held: Those who do not follow the Targum and say that it is not
necessary to follow the Targum that our Rabbis composed but instead translate and interpret in the language
that they understand, are not fulfilling their obligation to provide a commentary. Why not? Our Rabbis
instituted the practice to provide the interpretation of the Sages as Rabbi Ika son of Avin and Rabbi
Hananel and Rav said: What is meant by the verse: And they read in the book, in the law of G-d, with an
interpretation. and they gave the sense, and caused them to understand the reading ? And they read in the
book, in the law of God’: this indicates the Hebrew text; ‘with an interpretation’: this indicates the Targum,
‘and they gave the sense’: this indicates the verse stops. Based on that it is not permitted to provide any
interpretation that is not the one provided by our Sages. That is why our Sages further insisted that the
process of providing the Targum follow certain rules: as Rabbi Shmuel son of Pazi said: the one providing the
interpretation must not raise his voice louder than the one reading from the Torah. Why? because of the
verse: Moshe spoke and G-d answered him loudly. The one teaching should not be louder. Which sound
should not be louder? The voice of Moshe. So too the one reading should not be louder than the one
interpreting. If the one interpreting cannot raise his voice, the one reading should do so in a softer voice.
From this we learn it is a Mitzvah from the Torah to provide the Aramaic interpretation.
Why was the practice to provide a mebxz discontinued in many places?
oi`y mewna `l` epy `l -my-'bk sc hzz fnx cner `xewd wxt dlibn zkqn ikcxn
fpky` bdpnl crq o`kne oinbxzn oi`y zenewn yi mdinia 'it`y `kdn rnyn onbxezn
:mbxzl mibdep oi`y
Translation: The Gemara refers to places where no one was available to provide the Targum. We can
conclude from that statement that at the time of the Gemara the practice of providing a Targum was not
universal. That supports the current situation in Ashkenaz where the practice to provide the Targum is not
followed.
df oi`y iptn onbxezn `kilc epilv`e-cnw oniq dlitz zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
.mebxz oeyla mixikn ep` oi`y oeik epilv` zlrez
Translation: In our area, we do not provide a Targum explanation because doing so would be fruitless since
few of us understand Aramaic.
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Why did the practice not begin to simply read the mebxz and not the dxezd z`ixw?
`xwy xteqd `xfr lr ef `iyew le`yl yic l"p-et oniq mihewil - e wlg xteq mzg z"ey
k"r ycewd oeyl epiad `l mrdy iptn `xwae dlibnc w"ta 'i`ck onbxezn cinrde dxezd
i`y ?cal mebxzd `xw `l h"n mlk epiad mebxzdy oeik k"`e onbxez cinrdl jxved
a"t 'iwqn oeyl lka oixn`p el`c b"r` ycwd oeyla `l` d`ixw zaeg ici z`vl xyt`
`edy xekf 't epiid i"yx ly ekxc i"tr dxezd 'ite oeyl lka dxezd dheqae dlibnc
zaeg ici z`vl la` oeyl lka `ziixe`c zaeg ici `vei `ede mixeka `xwn e` `ziixe`c
ote` meya mbxzl xyt` i` ik dpeyla `weec `ed dxeza zexwl `xfr e` d"rxn ly epewiz
owize `xfr siqed k"b mrd oiadl ick n"ne lbeqn oeyld ik mrh meyl e` weqta oeeknd lk
'ld mcia laewn 'itd eze` didy dxeza mipt dnkn '` mipt t"kr mbxzl onbxez cinrdl
elalazpy xg`le 'ipian eid ik w"dla wx oixew 'id `xfr cr dyn zenine .ipiqn dynl
.dnewnn dff `l ycewd oeyl z`ixwe onbxez cinrd laaa mpeyl
Translation: I believe that we have to ask a question about the practice of Ezra Ha’Sofer. He instituted the
practice of reading the Torah and added the participation of a Meturgaman, commentator. We learn the
reason for this innovation in Maseches Megilah; i.e because the people did not understand Hebrew. If that
was the reason, let us ask: since the people understood Aramaic, why not simply have the people listen to the
interpretation alone? Because one cannot fulfill his obligation to hear the Torah reading if he does not hear it
being read in Hebrew. I know that we learned that many obligations can be fulfilled by reading in any
language including the reading of the Torah. However that statement was a reference to a specific form of
Torah reading as Rashi said: one can fulfill his obligation to hear Parshas Zachor in any language or the
reading that accompanies the bringing of the first fruit to the Beis Hamikdash. That is appropriate in order
to fulfill any practice that is in the Torah. However concerning a practice that Moshe Rabbeinu or Ezra
instituted, it must be performed in the language it was written. It is not possible to translate every nuance of a
verse because its message derives from the wording itself. Ezra added the practice of providing a Meturgaman
in order that the people would understand at least some part of what the Torah was providing. From the
time of Moshe Rabbeinu until Ezra they read the Torah only in Hebrew because they understood Hebrew.
Because they then lived in places where other languages were dominant, their Hebrew language skills
diminished. Ezra then instituted the practice of providing someone to deliver a commentary in addition to
reading the Torah in Hebrew.
It should be noted that the m"anx provides a similar explanation for why zqpk iyp`
dlecbd composed dxyr dpeny:
eaxrzp ryxd xvpckeap inia l`xyi elby oeik-'c dkld ,'` 'xt dltz zekld m"anx
mzty elalazp mipad oze`e miebd zevx`a mipa mdl eclepe zene`d x`ye oeie qxta
lk xacl leki epi` xacn didy oeike daxd zepeyln zaxern cg`e cg` lk zty dzide
mixikn mpi`e 'ebe zicecy` xacn ivg mdipae xn`py yeaiya `l` zg` oeyla ekxev
eivtg le`yl epeyl xvwz lltzn odn cg` didyk df iptne mre mr oeylke zicedi xacl
d`xy oeike ,zexg` zepeyl dnr eaxriy cr ycwd oeyla `ed jexa yecwd gay cibdl e`
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'dl gay zepey`x yly ,xcqd lr zekxa dxyr dpny mdl epwze ecnr jk epic ziae `xfr
yi` ivtg lkl zea` enk ody mixacd lk zl`y oda yi zeirvn`e ,diced zepexg` ylye
el` zltz didze oze` ecnlie lkd ita zekexr eidiy ick ,olek xeaivd ikxvle yi`e
zeltzde zekxad lk epwz df oipr iptne ,dgvd oeyld ilra zltzk dnily dltz miblrd
.blrd ita jexr dkxa lk oipr `diy ick l`xyi lk ita zexceqn
Translation: After Jews were forced into exile by Nebechednezzer the evil one (who destroyed the first
Temple), Jews mingled with the Persians and Greeks and other nations. They then gave birth to children in
the Nations of the non-Jews. These children found that their spoken language was a combination of many
spoken languages. When they would speak, they could not express their whole thought in one language but as
a mixture of languages, as we learn in Nehemia chapter 13 verse 24: and their children speak half
Ashdodite and they do not know how to speak Hebrew. They spoke the language of each nation. Therefore
when one of them wished to pray he ran short of Hebrew words with which to ask his needs or to praise G-d
in Hebrew and ended up mixing in words from other languages. When Ezra and his court noticed this issue,
they authored the 18 blessings (shemona esrei) in order; the first three blessings that contain praise of G-d; the
last three blessings that contain thanks to G-d; and the middle ones that contain requests for personal needs
and communal needs. By establishing the text of the blessings, everyone said the blessings in the same order.
As a result, they became familiar with the wording of the blessings. The prayers of those who might have
hesitated became a fluid prayer like the prayer of those who have a strong command of the Hebrew language.
For this reason, they authored all the blessings and prayers so that the blessings and the prayers would follow
a uniform text such that each blessing would be said correctly even by those who had difficutly expressing
themselves in Hebrew.
Despite the statement in the '` 'nr 'b sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz that qelwpe` mebxz was
the official mebxz of the dxez iyneg dyng, anyone opening a zelecb ze`xwn edition of
the dxez iyneg dyng will find additional minebxz, particularly l`ifer oa ozpei mebxz and
the inlyexi mebxz. The inlyexi mebxz is an important edition of the mebxz for several
reasons. It generally contains much more information than a simple translation. It is
Midrashic in nature and it reflects the fact that minebxz in l`xyi ux` were different than
those accepted among Jews in Babylonia. Needless to say, the different versions of the
mebxz reflect one additional difference in practice between the Jews who lived in ux`
l`xyi and those who lived in laa during the period of the `xnb and the mipe`b. The fact
that the mebxz used in l`xyi ux` was lengthier probably contributed to the adoption of a
triennial Torah reading cycle in l`xyi ux`. In pages 136-137 of his book: The Emergence of
the Synagogue in the Ancient World, Steven Fine, Oxford University Press, 1996, provides a
fuller description of the differences between the Babylonian tradition and the one followed
in l`xyi ux`:
Synagogue Torah reading was accompanied by public teaching. Just as Ezra and the
Levites "gave the sense" of Scripture so that "the people understood the reading" ( Neh.
8:8), so the "literature of the synagogue" was often intended to make Scripture
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accessible. The recitation of an expansive Aramaic translation (targum) made the text
comprehensible and meaningful to Aramaic speakers, particularly when complemented
with a homiletical sermon. Prayer and piyyut translated God's word into a vehicle for
communication with the God of Israel and for adoration of Him.
The Palestinian literature of the synagogue has four unifying characteristics: the languages
in which it was composed, its variety and vitality, its popular character, and its
geographical spread. During late antiquity the divine service in Palestinian synagogues
was conducted in three languages: Hebrew, Aramaic, and Greek (and in small amounts of
Latin). The Torah, the Prophets, and the Scrolls were generally read in their original
Hebrew, accompanied by Aramaic targum smattered with a few Greek and Latin words.
The liturgy itself was composed in Hebrew, with some Aramaic. Piyyut was almost
entirely in Hebrew, but the sermons were a mixture of Hebrew and Aramaic interwoven
with Greek and Latin words.
An essential characteristic of the literature of the ancient synagogue was its variety and
vitality. The visitor to an ancient synagogue in the Land of Israel could expect to hear a
new composition that had never before been heard. Whether in the Aramaic translation,
the sermon, the form of the prayer, or perhaps in an artful liturgical poem, the visitor
might be treated to a new and varied aesthetic and religious experience. An element of
surprise thus awaited one who entered a synagogue for Sabbath or holiday prayers. This
is in marked contrast to the situation in late antique Babylonia. Babylonian synagogue
practice tended to be more standardized from an earlier date. The Palestinian and
Babylonian centers developed very different conceptions of synagogue liturgy. These
centers were in heated competition with one another during late antiquity for leadership
of the Jewish people. This contest is often manifested in issues of religious practice. . .
Palestinian targum traditions wove exegetical traditions into the fabric of the biblical text.
These traditions reflect the full range of Rabbinic exegesis, both the Law (halakhah) and
the lore (aggadah). Through expansive translations and emphasis upon specific verses, the
meturgeman was able to make the ancient biblical text meaningful for his community.
Translators differed in their formulations, some producing literal correspondence
translations, others expansive homiletical presentations. Both approaches are expressed
in Aramaic targum texts that have been uncovered in the Cairo Genizah, as well as in texts
that were copied during the Middle Ages . . .
The diversity of Palestinian targumic expression is striking when it is contrasted with the
Aramaic translation that was pronounced in Babylonian synagogues during late antiquity.
In Babylonia there was one official translation, Targum Onqelos. This text is much more
literal in its translations, although it too contains important, if limited, midrashic
departures from the biblical narrative. The wealth of Palestinian targumic traditions
reflects the special importance of Torah reading and the translation of the Sacred Writ
within the late antique Palestinian synagogue.
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r"yz `xwie zyxt zay

Vol. 7 No. 28

dxhtd
When did the practice begin to read a portion of the mi`iap after dxezd z`ixw on zay?
da `diy jixve .dxhtdd `xew dxez xtq oilleby xg`e -zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
cbpke ,dxeza e`xwi `ly l`xyi lr exfby itl ?mi`iapa oixihtn dnle .meid zyxt oiprn
epwz ,cg`e cg` lk mr miweqt dylyn zegt mixew oi`e ,dxeza zexwl oiler eidy dray
zxhtd oebk ,`"kn zegta oiprd mlyp m`e .mdn zegti `le mi`iapa miweqt `"k zexwl
.xzei zexwl jixv epi` ,dphw `idy daey
Translation: After rolling the Sefer Torah closed, he reads the Haftorah. The text of the Haftorah must
reflect the theme of the Torah reading of that day. Why do we read from the Prophets? Because a decree was
issued against the Jews prohibiting them from reading the Torah. Because the Haftorah became a substitute for
the Torah reading, it needed to include the same number of verses that would have been read if seven people had
been called to read from the Torah. Since each one called must read a minimum of three verses, the Haftorah
must include a minimum of 21 verses. However, if the related material in the Prophets is less than 21 verses
as in the Haftorah for Shabbos Shuva, it is not necessary to read more than the relevant material.
Professor Lee Levine, on page 143 of his book: The Ancient Synagogue, refers to the statement
of the mdxcea` and points to the era in which the decree against reading from the dxez may
have been issued:
It is impossible to say when these readings from the Prophets were introduced into
synagogue worship. Since they followed and presumably related to the Torah portion,
(B. Megilah 29b) they would seem to postdate the introduction of the Torah -reading
liturgy, which was in the Third century B.C.E. at the latest. Abudraham (fourteenth
century) dates the institution of the reading from the Prophets to the time of
Antiochus IV’s persecutions. While this medieval source has little historical value for
our purposes, the period designated may, in fact, not be far off the mark. Both Ben
Sira and II Maccabees (2:13, 15:9) already speak of books of the Prophets as sacred
literature alongside the Torah. The Hasmonean era-with its many upheavals and
dramatic political, military, social, and religious developments-gave rise to messianic
expectations and hopes of renewed grandeur in certain circles; apocalyptical
speculation emerged, and eschatalogical groups such as the Dead Sea sect combined
the prophets for contemporary allusions. The use of the prophetic corpus-or
variations of it, as the apocalyptic mode appear to be -seems to have flourished at the
time, and it may well have been this climate that gave rise to such institutionalized
recitations.
Eliezer Levy on pages 297-298 of his book: dltzd zeceqi argues that a practice of listening
to the words of the mi`iap was already in place earlier in Jewish history:
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sq`zdy mrd iptl dlibn jezn `iapa e`xw oey`xd ziad inia cer -dltzd zeceqi
rinydl 'd zial `eal epnn erpne `iapd dinxi z` exvryk :ycwnd zia xrya 'd zcearl
ixac `xwe "eica xtq zlibn lr" dinxi l` xac xy` ,'d ixac dixp oa jexa azk ,eixac z`
iniae ".ycgd ,'d zia xry gzt oeilrd xvga ...mdixrn mi`ad dcedi lk ipf`a" dinxi
`xw -laa zelba-l`ipc . dngpe d`eap renyl mi`iapd iptl dcedi ipwf eayi laa zelb
,dltzl laaa mdizeiqpk izaa mrd etm`zdyke "`iapd dinxi l` 'c xac . . . mixtqa"
jln ,miwiedi oa dipki ipf`a (dinxi ly) dfd xtqd z` jexa `xwie" :`iapd ixtqa e`xw
`xfr .'d l` elltzie enevie lecb ika eka mrd lke ez` etq`zd xy` ,ldwd ipf`ae ,dcedi
`ed -epwize dvx` dlryke .mi`iap ixace dxez ixac eitn cnle jexa ly ecinlz did
zrya zqpkd ziaa mi`iapd ixtqa mb e`xwy ,gipdl yi ,dxezd z`ixwe dltz -ezriqe
."`iapa oixihtn" :dpyna oke .dxeza d`ixwd z` dxihtd `iapa d`ixwde .dltzd
".`iapa minilyne dxeza miligzn"
Translation: Already during the period of the first Temple, it was the practice to read the Prophets from a
scroll before the People who gathered to participate in the Service to G-d in the gates of the Beis Hamikdash.
When Yirmiyahu the Prophet was stopped and kept from entering the grounds of the Beis Hamikdash so that
he could not deliver his message, Baruch Ben Neriya wrote the words of G-d that G-d had asked Yirmiya to
deliver to the Jewish People in a scroll with ink. Baruch then read the words of Yirmiya to the People of Judea
who came from their cities to the opening in the gate in front of the House of G-d. In the Babylonian exile the
elders of Judea sat before the Prophets to hear their prophecies and words of comfort. Daniel in the Babylonian
exile read from books what G-d had said to Yirmiyahu the Prophet. When Jews congregated in synagogues in
Babylonia to pray, they too read from the books of the Prophets: “And Baruch read this book (of Yirmiyahu)
before Yichonya, son of Yihoyokim, King of Judea and to the people who gathered with him. All of them wept
profusely. They fasted and they prayed.” Ezra was a student of Baruch and learned Torah from him and
studied the words of the Prophets. We can assume that when Ezra went to Israel and he and his colleagues
instituted the practice of praying and reading from the Torah, they also included readings from the Prophets in
the synagogue and during the prayer services. The readings of the prophets brought the Torah reading to a close.
That is what we learned in the Mishna where it was written that they came to a conclusion with the reading
from the Prophets. They began with Torah reading and ended with the reading from the Prophets.
Others maintain that reading the dxhtd on zay was a practice that began as a result of the
public’s inability to continue spending time studying the books of the mi`iap each day:
did mipey`xd bdpn l"vf dnly epiax mya iz`vn-cn oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
df lr 'eke zg` dry oidey eid mipey`xd miciqg opzck mzltz xg`l zg` dry zedyl
oe`b mya iz`vne .ycwa eayze enk jziaa oideyd xnelk jzia iayei ixy` xnel etiqed
dldz oixew o`vne zxg` zqpkd zial `ae ezlitz miiqe xeavd mr lltzdy mc` l"vf
xifgp .ea oiweqr xeavdy xaca dad` xa `c` ax xn`e ux` jxc oky odnr `xwi cecl
`iapae dxeza oixewe mixtq oi`ian 'id dlitz xg`l diidy zryae l"vf dnly epiax ixacl
yily dpyna yily `xwna yily eizepy mc` yilyi mlerl opixn`ck zerenyae dpynae
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.yini `l miiwl ick cenlza
Translation: I found in the name of Rashi that a practice was followed among our ancestors to remain one
hour in synagogue after completing services as we learned: the first righteous people would remain for an hour
after completing the prayer services etc. Based on that practice Chazal added the prayer that begins: Ashrei
Yoshvei Baisecha; in other words: and they stayed in Kadeish. I found in the name of a Gaon that a person
who prayed with a group of ten men and completed the service and then went to a different synagogue and found
that they were saying Tehila L’Dovid, should recite the prayer with them because that was the proper way to
act. And Rav Ada son of Ahava said: recite with the congregation whatever prayer they were saying. Let us
return to the words of Rashi. While remaining in synagogue for an extra hour, books would be brought out so
that they could study the Torah, the Prophets, the Mishna and the Gemara, as we learned that a person should
divide his study time into three sections, one third of the time studying Torah, one third studying Mishna and
one third studying Talmud in order to fulfill the obligation that you should be involved with Torah at all times.
xg`e daxd mixac ea yiy rny z`ixw jda exgay dltz mcew dxeza e`xw xak ixde
oeike cenlzd zerenyae dpyna dry xg`le .mi`iapd ixaca oixewe oidey eid dltzd
dxezd egipde jk lk dxeza weqrl elki `l odici dyrnl oikixv eide zeiprd dzaxy
`l dze` zevnd lere zexacd zxyre miny zekln da yiy rny z`ixw izlef dnewna
oirn oda yiy izixa z`f ip`e oeivl `ae miweqt ipy el` `iapa oixew eid k"tr`e .exwr
lehia ea yiy aeh meie zayae .mei lka epilr mnewna mireaw md oiicre dxezd z`ixw
ok lre .mei ly epiprn mbxzle dxeza zexwl dpyeil dxhrd exifgd i`pt meie mrl dk`ln
k"tr`e .`iapa e`xw xak ixdy aeh meiae zaya zixgya l`eb oeivl `ae oixne` ep` oi`
.`ed dxez zea` bdpne legd zenia gkzyi `ly dgpna eze` oixne`
Translation: In the regular services they fulfilled the obligation to study Torah by reciting Kriyas Shema before
Shemona Esrei which has within it many laws of the Torah. After completing the service they would remain
and study the prophets. After an hour they would study Mishna and then excerpts from the Talmud. Over
time, their economic situation deteriorated. They needed to spend more time working and could not spend as
much time studying Torah. They had to discontinue studying Torah after the services and relied on their study
of Torah through the recital of Kriyas Shema which contained within it the acceptance of the yoke of heaven,
references to the Ten Commandments and the acceptance of the responsibility to perform Mitzvos. That form of
Torah study was not removed from the services. Nevertheless they continued to recite two verses from the
Prophets; the verse of Oo’Vah L’Tzion Go’Ail and V’Ani Zos Breisi that were equal to reading from the
Torah. Those two verses remained as part of the morning service until today. On Shabbos and on Yom Tov,
days on which we abstain from work and have free time, the original practice to read from the Torah and to
provide a Targum of the Torah was restored and they included the practice of reading a section from the
Prophets that related to the Torah reading. As a result, we omit the verse of Oo’Vah L’Tzion Go’Ail in
Shacharis on Shabbos and Yom Tov since we fulfilled our obligation to study the Prophets by reading the
Haftorah. Nevertheless we recite the verses during Shabbos Mincha so that we are reminded not to skip those
verses on weekdays because observing the practices of our forefathers is tantamount to keeping the Mitzvos of
the Torah.
What is the origin of the word: dxhtd?
.dxezd z`ixwn da oixhtp eidy itl ,dxhtd z`xwp okle-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
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oeik oixn`p el`e wxta dheqa opixn`y itl dxhtd z`xwp dnl .xg` mrh azk z"xe
xg`le .mrd lk ecnr egztae '`py ,dkld xaca elit` xacl xeq` dxez xtq gztpy
`"ie .gezt ,mgx xht oeylne ,dtya exihti oeyln `ede ,xacle geztl exzed dxezd z`ixw
dxhtdd e`xwy xg` xnelk .xacd on welq oeyl ,gqtd xg`l oixihtn oi` oeyln `edy
.sqen zltza oiligzne xvei zltzn ewlzqp
Translation: It is called “Haftorah” because in an era in which Jews were prohibited from reading the Torah
they would fulfill their obligation to read from the Torah by reading from the Prophets. Rabbienu Tam
provided a different origin for the word “Haftorah.” Why is it called: “Haftorah”? It is based on what we
learned in Maseches Sotah in the chapter entitled: V’Ailu Ne’Emarim; once the Sefer Torah is opened, we
are prohibited from engaging in any conversations including those involving matters of Halacha. This practice
was based on the verse: When the Torah was opened, the nation stood (this is interpreted not as “standing” but
as “remaining silent.”) Once Kriyas Ha’Torah was completed, they were permitted to engage in conversations.
Based on that explanation the word Haftorah means “open” as in conversation. In the Torah we find a
similar use of the word in the phrase: Petter Rechem. The word “Petter” there means “opening” of the womb.
Others say the definition of the word can be traced to the phrase: Ain Maftirin L’Achar Ha’Peseach in which
the word means “to fulfill.” In other words, after reading the Haftorah, they fulfilled their obligation of reciting
Tefilas Shacharis and they then began to fulfill the obligation to recite Tefilas Mussaf.
The Encyclopedia Talmudit presents an alternative word to describe the dxhtd:
dpipre ,"`znly`" mya dze` e`xwy yi-2/` xeh [dxhtd] ,i jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`
.dxeza d`ixwd ly dnlydd
Translation: Some call the reading of the Prophets by the name: Ashlamasa. Its meaning is the completion of
Kriyas Ha’Torah.
In general the theme of the dxhtd tracks the major theme of the dyxt. On twelve zezay
or about a fourth of the year, we do not follow that rule:
oipra zexacnd zexhtdd oixihtn fenza f"i cr ziy`xan-gkz oniq miig gxe` yeal
itle onfd itl jli`e myn ,dnewna zg` lk i"dfra x`aziy enk ,dneca dnec zeiyxtd
'b cbpk `zeprxetc `zlz .`zaeizc izxze `zngpc aye `zeprxetc `zlz epiidc ,rxe`nd
oaxegd on mrd z` mgpl ick `zngpc aye . . . ,a`a 'h cr fenza f"in zeiprxet ly zereay
ini mdy mixetkd meil dpyd y`x oia mdy iptn `zaeizc izxz . . . dpyd zelk cr
.daeyz
Translation: From Parshas Bereishis to the 17th of Tamuz, we read Haftoros whose theme mimics the theme
of the Parsha, as I expect to demonstrate later. After that date, each Haftorah is based on the time of year or
event; i.e. three weeks that foretell of punishment, seven weeks that provide comfort and two weeks of rebuke.
The three weeks that foretell of punishment correspond to the three weeks between the 17th of Tamuz and
Tisha B’Av. The seven weeks that provide comfort correspond to the Shabbos after Tisha B’Av to the
Shabbos before Rosh Hashonah. The two weeks of rebuke correspond to the weeks between Rosh Hashonah
and Yom Kippur.
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r"yz lecbd zay ev zyxt zay

THE dkxa RECITED BEFORE READING THE dxhtd
The wording of the dkxa that we recite before reading the dxhtd has been universally
uniform throughout the years with two exceptions. The first involves a minor variation.
Some close the dkxa with the words: wcve zn`d i`iapae and some close with the words:
wcvde zn`d i`iapae. The second variation is more significant. It is found in the xeciq
of oe`b dicrq ax:
i`iapae l`xyia xgead mlerd jln epidl-` , i-i dz` jexa -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.wcvd
The version found in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax has its roots in a version of the dkxa
found among the Geniza material. Professor Naftali Wieder in his book gqep zeyabzd
axrnae gxfna dltzd in a chapter entitled: drwzypy dxhtdd zekxaa dwizr dgqep,
on page 221, identifies this version of the dkxa:
xga xy` ,mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa :Or. 1080,13/55 'bcixaniiw ci azk
xgead mlerd jln epidl-` , i-i dz` jexa .zn` mdixaca mda dvxe ,miaehd mi`iapa
.wcvd i`iapae l`xyia
Professor Wieder notes that in this version of the dkxa, the word: zn` appears to be out
of place. He further points out that even in the current version of the dkxa, the words:
zn`a mixn`pd, (that were said in truth), seem to be unnecessary, a difficulty that early
commentators to the xeciq already noticed:
eidy itl ,mdixaca dvxe-epwz cenr dxhtdd zekxa [fv] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.ycewd gexa ,zn`a mixn`pd .mxeaica dvx ,miaeh
Translation: The words: V’Ratzah B’Divreihem mean that G-d found the words of the Prophets pleasing
because their words presented a good message. The words: Ha’Ne’Emarim B’Emes mean that the words
were said through divine revelation.
mi`iapa xga xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
lr ,zn`a mixn`pd mdixaca dvxe .xwyd i`iap iwet`l ,exiga dyn ilel my lr ,miaeh
.zn`a 'd egly xy` `iapd rcei ,`iapd xac `aa ,melyl `ap xy` `iapd my
Translation: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . Asher Bachar B’Neveiim Tovim. Those words mean through
Moshe who was chosen for that purpose to the exclusion of the false prophets of his time. The words:
V’Ratzah B’Divreihem Ha’Ne’Emarim B’Emes mean that when a Prophet spoke of the coming of peace
and peace came, all knew that he was a Prophet that was truly sent by G-d.
Professor Wieder then explains the purpose of including the word: zn` within the dkxa
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as it was found in the Geniza and as it is worded today:
dzervn`a xy` ,'!zn`' dkxad ixac lr aibdl mecw bdpn swyn oecpd gqepd ik dnec
oecpa .dpkez z` zn`le xy`l ,dkxaa xn`pd mr zedcfdl xeaivd e` jxand `ad
,xazqn .mz`eap zezin`ae mi`iap zxigaa ezpen` lr ef daiza xidvn xihtnd ,eply
,xihtnd itay dkxad ixac lr xeaivd cvn dprnk ef dpen` zxdvd dcrep dxwirn ik
.ef dpen` zxdvda xeaivd mr envr szyl ick `ed mbd dilr xfg eteb xihtnd j`
Translation: It appears to me that the wording of the Bracha as found in the Geniza reflects an early
custom in which the congregation would respond to the words in the Bracha as recited by the reader by
calling out the word: Emes (true) as a means of expressing their agreement with what was being said in the
Bracha. They were ratifying and affirming the truth of the words. In this situation, the one reciting the
Haftorah declared by means of the words in the Bracha his belief that G-d chose the Prophets and the truth
of their prophecies. Presumably, from the time the Bracha was composed, the response of Emes was
intended to be a ratification by those present of the truth of the statement that G-d chose the Prophets and
that their words were true as well and then the one reciting the Haftorah would repeat the word: Emes so
that he would declare his agreement with their statement.
ly eneiw lr mircei epiid `l 1dfipb icr ipy ilele ,lilk dgkype dlhea 'zn`' dfxkdd
rvn`a efk dfxkdd ik ecbp eprhy meyn bdpnd rwzyp ,d`xpd lkk .xwire llk bdpnd
mixn`pd' gqepd ly ezeedzd jildz z` hhxyl ozip dzrn .dkxa wqtd deedn dkxad
one ,dpen` zxdvdk ibxehild dceri z` 'zn`' zaiz dcai` cg` cvny oeeik .'zn`a
zx`yp `idy ixd ,milltznd ita dxbzyde hqkha dziay dl dzpw xak xg`d cvd
.oewiz el `evnl jxevd ybxede ,lclecnd xa` zpiga ,zccea
Translation: The response by the congregation of the word: Emes was discontinued and the practice was
entirely forgotten. If not for the two sources in the Geniza, we would not know of the existence of such a
custom. It seems that the practice ended out of concern that the response of: Emes as the reader was reciting
the Bracha before the Haftorah was causing an impermissible interruption of the Bracha. With that in
mind one can trace the source of the inclusion of the words: ‘Ha’Nemarim B’Emes’. Although the word:
Emes was stripped of its initial liturgical purpose of representing a response of faith to what was being said
by the reader, the word “Emes” won a place within the Bracha. Because the practice of answering with the
word: Emes was so ingrained, the word was given a place within the Bracha instead of having the word
float aimlessly like a loose limb.
,zixiagzd dzecican 'zn`' zaiz d`ved df oewiz ici lr .'zn`[a mixn`pd]' : o`kne
dwifd htyn .dxenb dwignn dvlip jke ,dpnn wlg dzyrpe dteb dkxad jezl dvaey
ly d`vez `l` dppi` `ede ,dzligzn dkxad zkqna `eti` bx`p `l 'zn`a mixn`pd'
.yhipy mecw bdpn lya ixewnd epkezn owexzpy hqkh oewiz
Translation: As so the word: Emes was combined with the word: Ha’Ne’Emarim to create the phrase:
Ha’Ne’Emarim B’Emes. In doing so the word: Emes found a place within the Bracha itself. It became
an essential part of the Bracha and avoided being eliminated from the Bracha forever. We can conclude
1. Professor Wieder cites to a second example from among the Geniza material on page 221 of his book.
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the phrase: Ha’Ne’Emarim B’Emes was not initially woven into the words of the Bracha. It was created
as the result of a need to amend the text to properly reflect a practice that had been discontinued.
Professor Wieder points to our practice of adding the word: zn` to the words: 'd ip`
mkidl-` at the end of rny z`ixw and the repetition of the word zn` in the paragraph
of epizea` zxfr in the third dkxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz as other examples of
where the word zn` was at first a response by the congregation which later entered into
the prayer itself.
The concern that a congregational response was creating an impermissible interruption
within a dkxa may have led to the discontinuance of another practice that involved the
first dkxa that follows the reading of the dxhtd. In that practice as well the response by
the congregation was viewed as a signal that the congregation was ratifying a statement
made by the xeaiv gily in the dkxa:
epidl-` i-i dz` jexa ,jxan seqale-g dkld bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
miiwne xacnd dyere xne`d on`pd l-`d zexecd lka wicv minlerd lk xev mlerd jln
epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p ,mixne`e mrd oicner cine-h dkld .wcve zn` eixac lky
gxfn ipa zwelgnn cg` dfe .cre mlerl epilr jelnz cinz miiwe ig on`p ,jixac mipn`pe
ipy ewlgpy mewn lkae ;dcinra axrn ipae ,daiyia dze` oiper gxfn ipay ,axrn ipae
oky lk ,xingnd xza opilf` ,ediipin cgk `zklid ol wica `le ,mi`xen` ipy e` ,mi`pz
lrt lk xn`py ,dyrnl dkld zepyl ,ala ielz xacdy ,minlerd ig ly dlidze gaya
.edprnl i-i
Translation: After completing the Haftorah, he recites: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . Emes Va’Tzedek.
Immediately those congregated stand and respond: Ne’Eman Ata Hashem . . . L’Olam Va’Ed. This
practice was one area in which those Jews who lived in Babylonia and those who lived in Eretz Yisroel
differed. The Jews of Babylonia responded to the reader while remaining in a seated position. The Jews of
Eretz Yisroel responded to the reader after rising from their seats. When two personalities in the Mishna
or the Gemara disagreed and no decision was recorded as to whom to follow, we follow the one who espoused
the more stringent position. We should certainly apply that rule to a matter that involves praise that we
recite concerning G-d, which depends on one’s emotions, as the verse says: (Mishlei 16, 4) The Lord has
made all things for himself.
The above practice was discontinued because waiting for a congregational response was
deemed to be a wqtd, an interruption, in the recital of the dkxa. In fact, some
commentators complained that publishers of mixeciq in their day, were still lining up the
lines of the first dkxa that was recited after completing the dxhtd as the lines were
presented when the practice included the congregational response. In other words, the
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layout of the dkxa led the xeaiv gily to think that he should stop after saying the words:
wcve zn` and before continuing with the words: epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p. By pausing,
he was indicating to the congregation that they should say something after the words: zn`
wcve. In fact some congregations took the bait and created a response as in the following:
on`p ligzne wcvde zn`d xg` on` mipery in yie-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
dpi` dpey`xd ixdy .zg` m` ik mpi`e zekxa izy mdy mixeaq md ik ,`ed dz`
xnel lkd oilibx eidy mixteq zkqna opixn`c meyn da miwiqtny dne .jexaa znzeg
opixn`ck zekxa dray xihtnl epwz ixdy `id zg` dkxac rcze .ievxe gay ixac o`k
.dxeza oixewy dray cbpk zekxa dray xne` mixteq zkqna
Translation: There are those who answer: Amen after they hear the words: Ha’Emes V’Hatzedek and
before the reader begins the words: Ne’Eman Ata Hu. They do so because they interpret the pause by the
reader as an indication that the first Bracha that was recited after the Haftorah was really two Brachos. In
truth, it was one Bracha. Notice that the first part of the Bracha did not end with a line that began
Baruch. Some stopped at that point because of what we learned in Maseches Sofrim that it was their
practice to stop at that point to give the congregation an opportunity to respond with words of praise of G-d.
You should recognize that it was one Bracha based on the fact that they required the one who read the
Maftir to recite seven Brachos (two during his aliya to the Torah, one before the Haftorah and four after the
Haftorah). The seven represent the seven Aliyos that were required during Kriyas Ha’Torah on Shabbos.
The fact that publishers laid out the lines of the zekxa to be read after the dxhtd in such
a way that the words: epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p began a new paragraph, a practice that
can still be found today in some older mixeciq and mixefgn, hearkened back to the days
when the words: epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p were first said by the congregation and then
were repeated by the reader. The practice was discontinued but publishers apparently did
not change the page layout. This same issue was noted by zetqez as well.
dkxad on `ed dxhtdd zkxa ly dz` on`pe-a cenr en sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
lewa xnele ldwd lk cenrl oilibx eid mipey`xd miniay lecb azkp `ed jkle dpeilrd
.my ribn wepizd didyk 'eke dz` on`p mx
Translation: The line that began with the words: Ne’Eman Ata in the first Bracha that follows the
reading of the Haftorah was part of the Bracha that preceded it. The word appeared in Siddurim with an
enlarged first letter because in the ancient times the congregation would rise and would recite the line that
begins Ne’Eman Ata first and then the young boy who was reading the Haftorah would read it.
The comment of the mdxcea` above introduces a difficulty that many commentators
raised concerning the construction of the dkxa that was recited before reading the
dxhtd; i.e. is it one dkxa or two zekxa. A question was raised because of the following
issue: if the second part of the dkxa was related to the first part of the dkxa then why did
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the second part of the dkxa begin immediately with the words: 'd dz` jexa?
eiptl jxan `iapa xihtnd-'eh dkld ,'ai wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld dpyn sqk
mb eazk jexaa mda gzet zekxad lk iab ('a c"w) migqtae mixteq 'qna .zg` dkxa
mazk oke mizy mikxan ep`y epbdpn lr l"we .zg` dkxa dxhtdd iptlc zetqezd
dkxa zipzyp dnl mrh jixv iaiyg `cgk odizyy epxn` m`e zeltzd gqepa l"f epiax
zekln dipya oi` `nrh i`n zekxa izy mdy xn`p m` elit`e .mleray zekxad lkn ef
.jexaa geztl dil ded `l k"` dzxiagl dkenq `idy iptn z"`e
Translation: The one who recites the Maftir from the book of Prophets recites one Bracha before starting to
read the Haftorah. In Maseches Sofrim and in Maseches Pesachim 104b we learn that all Brachos must
begin with the word: Baruch. Tosafos wrote that before reading the Haftorah it was necessary to recite only
one Bracha. I find it difficult that we appear to be reciting two Brachos before reading the Haftorah which
is the way the Rambam presented them in his Nusach Ha’Tefila. If we want to insist that the two lines
represent only one Bracha, we have to explain why this Bracha does not have to follow the rules that other
Brachos follow. Similarly if you view the lines as representing two Brachos, you have to explain why we do
not include Malchus in the second Bracha. You may want to answer that the second Bracha is related to
the first, then you need to explain why it opens with the word: Baruch.
iwet`l xnelk miaeh mi`iapa xga xy` jxan dlgzay `id dkxa `cg dlekc l"ie
eda zilc ifgine mixac xetiq eedc miaeh mi`iapa `aeh ilin `ki`c meyne xwyd i`iap
zrce oevxn mdixac lk xnelk zn`a mixn`pd mdixaca dvxe xn`w ikd meyn dyecw
.daxd miiepiy mda yiy mikln ly minid ixac x`yk `l zn` ixac mde eazkp deab
dynae dxeza xgead mexikfde mi`iap ly oax dynle dxezl ceak welgl e`x k"g`e
`idy xnel `l jexaa da egzt mi`iapd xg` mze` oixikfny d`xi `ly itle ,ecar
dzxiagl dkenq `idy oeik migzet `le jexaa da oinzeg eid k"`y dnvr ipta dkxa
.dhnl dlrnln xikfdl wcvde zn`d i`iap xikfdl xfg dyne dxezd xikfdy iptne
Translation: We therefore must conclude that the two lines represent one Bracha. First we say: Asher
Bachar B’Nevim Tovim meaning that we are excluding false prophets. We then add a second line to
prevent anyone from saying that because there are valuable messages in the words of the prophets that
appear to be only advice and lack holiness, those words are not on an equal footing with words of holiness.
So Chazal added to the Bracha that G-d found favor with all their words which were told in truth. In
other words, all that the Prophets said were accepted by G-d and were written with G-d’s consent and were
true, not like the words of kings on Earth which constantly change. Chazal decided to show honor to the
Torah and to Moshe, teacher of all the Prophets and then added that G-d chose the Torah and Moshe his
servant. In order not to make it appear that Moshe was being mentioned after the Prophets, Chazal began
the second part of the Bracha with the word: Baruch but not to indicate that it was the beginning of a
separate Bracha. If that was Chazal’s intention, Chazal would have closed with a Bracha and not opened
with a Bracha. Since Chazal mention the Torah and Moshe they returned to mentioning the Prophets who
were true and to mention what was above in a place below.
yi wlg eze`a elit`y xnel mdn iixetqd wlga mi`iapd ixac gaya gzt `yixac p"`
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myny dyne dxezd micwd ii`eapd wlgd xikfdl `ayke mda xga xy`l gayl epl
xwyd i`iap iwet`l zn`de ,wcvde zn`d i`iap dfd wlga xnel wcwce dfd wlgd raep
p"` .mizray miwwefne miwcevn mixac md mi`apzny d`eapd ixacy xnel wcvde
gztc i`n znbec `ede eaixa mc` zerl mz`eapa mi`bzn mpi`e wcv ilra mdy mi`iapl
hwp iixetqd wlgd oiprle .i"yxitck zg` dkxa `l` dpi` mewn lkne .miaeh mi`iapa
meie mei lka eli`k ded oeyl xgead hwp ii`eapd wlge dxeza la` xar oeyl xga xy`
eidi mei lka meid jevn ikp` xy` weqt lr l"fg`y enke l`xyil opzepe mda xgea `ed
:miycgk jipira
Translation: An alternate explanation: the first part of the Bracha began with praise for the words of the
Prophets in instances when the Prophets provided narrative. That was to teach us that even narrative
provided by the Prophets was worth praising because G-d chose them to perform that function. And when
Chazal came to discuss the prophetic function of the Prophets, Chazal began first with the Torah and then
Moshe from whom flowed the prophetic function. Chazal were careful that in this section they mentioned
that they were true and just prophets; true to the exclusion of false prophets and just to teach that the words
of prophecy that they prophesied were correct and refined seventy fold. A second alternate answer: To the
prophets who were upright men and not haughty in their prophecy. They did not incite men to fight. That
is why the Bracha began with the words “good” prophets. In conclusion, the two lines represent one
Bracha as Rashi explains. In the part of the Bracha that describes the narrative function of the Prophets,
Chazal selected the word: “Chose” in the past tense but concerning the Torah and the prophetic function of
the Prophets, Chazal selected the word: “Chooses” in the present tense to teach us that we should consider
their prophecies as having been delivered today and that we are hearing them on a daily basis. G-d chooses
them daily just as Chazal said on the verse: Asher Anochi Mitzavcha Ha’Yom, each day those words
should appear to be new to you.
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r"yz gqt crend leg zay

THE zekxa THAT FOLLOW THE READING OF THE dxhtd
This week’s newsletter will present variations in the text of the zekxa that follow the reading
of the dxhtd. Next week’s newsletter will attempt to explain the variations. One variation
does not involve the zekxa themselves. In the current `nex gqep and among the micxtq but
not in oniz gqep, the practice of reciting the following weqt before reading the zekxa that are
recited after reading of the dxhtd is observed:
.l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`-av i-i epl`b-'c,'fn wxt ediryi
Here are the variations that are found in the first dkxa:
lka wicv mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa- zay ly zixgy (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
`ed dz` on`p .wcvde zn`d eixac lk ik miiwne xacn ,dyere xne`d on`pd l-`d .zexecd
on`pd 'd dz` jexa .mwix aeyi `l xeg` jixacn cg` xace ,jixac mipn`pe epidl-` 'd
.eixac lka
jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa ,jxan seqale-'g dkld 'bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
lky miiwne xacnd dyere xne`d on`pd l-`d zexecd lka wicv minlerd lk xev mlerd
mipn`pe epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p ,mixne`e mrd oicner cine-h dkld .wcve zn` eixac
epiiprl xihtnd xfeg jk xg`e-'i dkld .cre mlerl epilr jelnz cinz miiwe ig on`p jixac
ik mwix aeyi `l xeg` jixacn cg` xace jixac mipn`pe epidl-` i-i `ed dz` on`p ,xne`e
.eixac lka on`pd l-`d i-i z` jexa ,dz` on`p l-`
lka wicv minlerd lk xev mlerd jln epidl-` i-i dz` jexa- eqw oniq ixhie xefgn
`ed dz` on`p :wcve zn` eixac lky miiwnde xacnd dyere xne`d on`pd l-`d zexecd
dz` on`p jln l-` ik mwix aeyi `l xeg` jixacn cg` xace jxac mipn`pe epidl-` i-i
.eixac lka on`pd l-`d i-i dz` jexa
minlerd lk xev mlerd jln epidl-` 'i-i dz` jexa -`iapa xihtnd zelitz xcq m"anx
on`p wcve zn` eixac lk xy` miiwne xacn dyere xne`d on`pd l-`d zexecd lka wicv
on`p l-` ik mwix aeyi `l xeg` jixacn cg` xace jixac mipn`pe epidl-` 'i-i `ed dz`
.eixac lka on`pd l-`d 'i-i dz` jexa .dz`
Here are the variations that are found in the second dkxa:
.epinia dxdn mwp mewpz ytp znebrle .epiig zia `id ik oeiv lr mgx -oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa
zia `id ik jxir oeiv epidl-` i-i mgp-'`i dkld 'bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
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.dipaa oeiv mgpn i-i dz` jexa .epinia dxdna mwp mewpz ytp zaelrle ,epiig
jexa .epinia dxdna mwp mewpz ytp zaelrle epiig zia `id ik oeiv lr mgx- ixhie xefgn
.dipaa oeiv gnyn i-i dz`
dpaze epinia dxdn riyez ytp znebrle epiig zia `id ik oeiv lr mgx- zelitz xcq m"anx
.milyexi dpea 'i-i dz` jexa .dxdn
`nex gqep as it found in mixefgn of the 1500’s contains a fifth variation to the second dkxa:
mgpn i-i dz` jexa .epinia dxdna mwp mewpz ytp znebrle .epiig zia `id ik oeiv lr mgx
.dipaa oeiv
Here are the variations that are found in the third dkxa:
.cec obn 'd dz` jexa .jzreyia mexz epxwe .ginvz dxdn cec gnv z` -oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jcar `iapd edil`a epidl-` i-i epigny-'ai dkld 'bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
mixg` cer elgpi `le ,xf ayi `l e`qk lre ,epial lbie `ai dxdna ,jgiyn cec zia zeklnae
oekyi l`xyie dcedi ryez einia ,mlerl exp dakz `ly el zrayp jycw mya ik ,eceak z`
.l`xyi enrl dreyi oxw ginvn i-i dz` jexa .epiwcv i-i e`xwi xy` eny dfe ghal
lbie `ai dxdna jgiyn cec zia zeklnae jcar edil`a epidl-` i-i epigny- ixhie xefgn
`ly el zrayp jycw mya ik eceak z` mixg` cer elgpi `le xf ayi `l e`qk lre epail
.cec obn i-i dz` jexa .cre mlerl exp dakz
i-i dz` jexa .jzreyia mexz epxwe ginvz dxdn jcar cec gnv z`- zelitz xcq m"anx
.cec obn
Here are the variations that are found in the fourth dkxa:
.cren oia yceg y`x oia zay oia ,mei lk rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixve -oe`b mxnr ax xcq
'd dz` jexa .epkln dz` ik dxdn epilr jelnze ,epia` dz` ik epl gpd .zaya xikfne
.zayd ycwn
mei lre ,mi`iapd lre ,dceard lre ,dxezd lr-bi dkld bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
i-i lkd lr .zx`tzle ceakl dgepnle dyecwl epidl-` i-i epl zzp xy` ,dfd yecwd ipelt
l`xyi ycwn i-i dz` jexa .epiryi idl-` ,cinz jny z` mikxane ,jl micen ep` epidl-`
.ipelt meie
epidl-` i-i epl dzzpy dfd gepnd mei lre mi`iapd lre dceard lre dxezd lr- ixhie xefgn
jxazi jze` mikxane jl micen ep` epidl-` i-i lkd lr :zx`tzle ceakle dgepnle dyecwl
.zayd ycwn i-i dz` jexa .cre mlerl cinz ig lk ita jny
i-i epl zzpy dfd gepnd mei lre mi`iapd lre dceard lre dxezd lr- zelitz xcq m"anx
.zayd ycwn i-i dz` jexa .jny oikxan ep` lkd lr zx`tzle ceakl dyecwl epidl-`
VII.30. copyright. 2010. a. katz
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נספח לפרק ב

ב ר כ ת ״בונה ירושלים׳״
השוואת הנוסחים•
א.

עמידה וברכת המזון

ע מ י ד ה —

ע מ י ד ה — ר ב ־ ע ס ר ם *

א ש כ נ ז

ע מ י ד ה — רמב״פ)כ-י(3

ע ל ירושלים עירך
ברחמים תשוב

ולירושלים עירך
ברחמים תשוב
ותשכון בתוכה
כ א ש ר דברת
ובנה אותה
ובנה אותה בקרוב בימינו
בנין עולם בימינו
בנין עולם
וכסא ד ו ד מהרה לתוכה ת כ י ף
בא״ה בונה ירושלים
באייה ב ת ה ירושלים

תשכון בתוך ירושלים עירך
כ א ש ד דברת
ובנה אותה
בנין עולם במהרה בימינו
בא׳׳ה בונה ירושלים

ע מ י ד ה  -א ״ י

ב ר כ ת

) נ נ י ז ה (

ה מ ז ו ן  -א ש כ נ ז

רחם ה ׳ אלהינו

ב ר כ ה

רחם ה ׳ אלהינו
ברחמיך הרבים
ע ל ישראל עמך
ע ל ישראל עמך
ו ע ל ירושלים עירך
ו ע ל ירושלים עירך
ו ע ל צ ד ן משכן כבודך
ו ע ל צ ד ן מ ש כ ן כבודך
נועל היכלך ו ע ל מעוניך[
ו ע ל מלכות בית ד ו ד משיחך
ו ע ל מלכות בית ד ו ד
משיח צדקך
ו ע ל הבית הגדול ו כ ו ׳
אלהינו אבינו ד ע נ ו וכוי*
ובנה ירושלים וכו׳
נבנה ביתך ש כ ל ל היכלך[
בא״ה אלהי ד ו ד בונה ירושלים בא״ה בונה ב ר ח מ ד ירושלים

•

ל א הובאו כ ל חילופי

הנוסחים

כי אם

א ח ה

מ ע י ן ג

— א ש כ נ ז

דחם ה ׳ אלהינו
ע ל ישראל עמך
ו ע ל ירושלים עירך
ו ע ל צ ד ן משכן כבודך
ו ע ל מזבחך ו ע ל היכלך

ובנה ירושלים ו כ ו ׳

א ל ה ב ל ב ד שיש בהט שינויים החשובים לענייננו.

ל א דייקתי בהעתקת

כתיב מלא וחסר )לרבות כתיב חסר של *ירושלמי(.
ביעץ חיים׳

.1

) *  , 2 Aכ ר ך  [ ,1892] 6ע מ י  * :(43ו כ ס א ד ו ד מ ה ר ה

לתוכה תכין ובנה אותה

עולם׳.
.3

וכן במחזור רומי ובמחזור רומניה.

.3

וכן ספרד בתוספת ״וכסא דוד מהרה בתוכה תכין׳.

.4

מ ו ב א ב י ר ו ש ל מ י ש ב ת פ ט י ו  ,ט ו ע י ב  ,א ך ח ס ר ב ס י ד ו ר ר ב ס ע ד י ה ג א ו ן ) ע י י ן להלן!(.

בקרוב בימינו בנין

התהוות

נוסחי

ע מ י ד ה — ר ס י ג5

רחם ה ׳ אלהינו
עלינו
ו ע ל ישראל עמך
ו ע ל ירושלים עירך
ו ע ל היכלך ו ע ל מעונך
ו ע ל צ ד ן משכן כבודך

וכנה ברחמיך את ירושלים
בא״ה בונה ירושלים

התפילות
ב ר כ ת

ב.
א י י

)עיש ירושלמי ברכית פ י ד ה עיא( •

רחם ה ׳ אלהינו
ברחמיך הרבים ובחסדיך הנאמנים
עלינו
ו ע ל ישראל עמך
ו ע ל ירושלים עירך
ו ע ל ציון משכן כבודך
ו ע ל העיר
האבלה והחרבה
וההרוסה והשוממה

ויבלעוה ל ג ד נ ו ת
וירשוה עובדי מ י ל י ם
כ י אתה ה ׳ באש הצתה וכו׳
כאמור ואני אהיה ל ה נ א ם ־ ה ׳ וכו׳
בא״ה אלהי ד ו י ד כ ת ה י ר ו ש ל י ם ׳

.5

ה מ ז ו ן— ר ס ״ ג

ב ר כ ה

א ת ת

מ ע י ן ג׳ — ר ס ״ ג

רחם ה ׳ אלהינו
עלינו
ע ל עמך
ו ע ל ישראל עמך
ו ע ל ירושלים עירך
ו ע ל מקדשך
ו ע ל היכלך ו ע ל מעונך
ו ע ל צ ד ן משכן כבודך
ו ע ל הבית הגדול והקדוש
א ש ר אתה שמך נקרא ע ל ד
ומלכות בית ד ו ד
תחזיר למקומה בימינו
ובנה עיר קדשך במהרה בימינו
ובנה את ירושלים בקרוב
בא״ה כונה ירושלים

עמידה לס׳ כאב

ב ד ו מ ה ל כ ך ב מ נ ה ג פ ר ס)*1898J0אכ ר ך

ובעיית ״הנוסח

המקורי״
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רחם

ר ס י ג

ח ז ם ה ׳ אלהינו

ע ל ישראל עמך
ו ע ל ירושלים עירך
ו ע ל צ ד ן משכן כבודך
ו ע ל העיר
האבדה האבלה השוממה
הנתונה ב ד זרים
הרמוסה כ כ ף עריצים
ויבלעוה לגיונים
וירשוה עובדי פסילים
כי אתה באש הצתה וכו׳
כ כ ת ׳ ואני אהיה ל ה נ א ם ־ ה ׳ וכו׳
בא״ה בונה ירושלים י

 , [ 1 0ע מ י •(ww

.6

וכן ,כמעט מלה במלה ,במחזור רומי; החתימה שם :מנחם ביון עירו ואבלי עמו ובונה ירושלים.

.7

החתימה א י נ ה ב י ר ו ש ל מ י  ,כ י ל פ י ד ע ת ר ׳ מ נ א )שם( * א ו מ ר ה ב ע ב ו ד ה ׳  ,ועיין ל ׳ גיגצבורג ,פ ו י ח ב י ר ו ש ל מ י ג,
עמי

 •313 ,309ו א ף ־ ע ל ־ פ י ־ כ ן מ ע י ד ה נ ו ס ח ע ל ע ב מ ו ש א י נ ו א ל א נ ו ס ח מ ו ר ת ב ש ל ב ר כ ת ב ו נ ה י ר ו ש ל י ם ; ו א י ן ז ה

א ל א מקרה נוסף ,שבו יש להבחין ב ק קביעות החכמים ,שבאו לאתר המעשה ,לבין

הנוסחים והמנהגים עצמם

ש צ מ ח ו ב ק ר ב ה ע ם  .ה ח ת י מ ה נ מ צ א ת ב ק ט ע ש פ ר ס ם נ ׳ ו י ד ר  JJS ,כ ר ך  ,4ע מ י .72
.8

וכן הנוסח ב ת כ ל א ל  ,ש ם משמש גוסח זה נ ם בברי הפטרה לטי ב א ב במקום י ר ח ם ע ל ציוך• הרגיל.
)כיי( נוסח א ת ר  ,א ך ג ם ש פ החתימה :׳ ב ו נ ה י ר ו ש ל י ם ׳  ,וכן במחזור רומניה.

ברמבים

התפילה
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ג.

ברכת

בתקופת התנאים והאמוראים

ההפשרה

אשבגז

מס׳

דחם ע ל ציון
כ י היא בית חיינו
ולעלובת נ פ ש תושיע
במהרה בימינו

נחם ה ׳ אלהינו ציון עירך
כ י היא בית חיינו
ל ע ל ו ב ת נפש תושיע
במהרה בימינו

ס ו פ ר י ם )יג ,יב(

בא״ה משמח צ ד ן בבניה

בא״ה מנחם צ ד ן בבניה

רםיג

רחם ע ל צ ד ן
כ י היא בית חיינו
ו ל ע ג ו מ ת נ פ ש תנקום נקם
במהרה בימינו
ו ת ש כ ו ן בה לעולם ו ע ד
בא״ה בונה ירושלים»

)מהדורת מילר » י פ כיי; וכן
במהזור רומניה( ]בדפוסים:
באיה משמה ביון בבניהf

ברכות חתנים

ד.
ברבה

ד׳

שוש תשיש וחגל העקרה
בקבוץ בניה לתוכה בשמחה
בא״ה משמח צ ד ן בבניה

ברכה

ה׳ ) א ש כ נ ז ו כ ו י (

שמח תשמח רעים האהובים
כשמחך יצירך בנן ע ד ן
מקדם
בא״ה משמח חתן וכלה

ב ר כ ה ה׳ ) ר ס ״ ג (

שמח תשמח רעים האהובים
כשמחך יצירך בגן ע ד ן
מקדם
בא״ה משמח ע מ ו בירושלים

ה.

נוסחי החתימה

(1

ב ת ה ירושלים

(2

בונה ברחמיו ירושלים

בו״ המזון)אשכנז ,ספרד(

(3
(4
(5
(6
(7
(8

)ה(בונה ב ר ח מ ד א ת ירושלים
בונה ב ר ח מ ד בניין ירושלים
הבונה ב ר ח מ ד א ת ע י ר ירושלים
אלהי דוד ובונה ירושלים
בונה עירו ע י ר ירושלים
מנחם ירושלים

בו״ המזון)רמביס ביי;  JQRכרך  ,19עמ׳ (253

(8

מנחם צ ד ן ובונה ירושלים

עמידה )אשכנז( ,בר׳ המזץ )רםינ(,

ברכת הפטרה

)רסיג(

בר׳ המזון)רומי;  JQRכרך  ,19עמי (258
בר׳ המזון)מרם;  JQRשם(
עמידה )איי(
ברכת המזון לחול)מחזור רומניה(
ברי המזון)ירו״ ברכות ג עיד :אם אמר ׳מנחם ידושלים
יצא(
עמידה לט׳ באב )אשכנז; והשווה ) JQR (OSכרך ,20
עמי (803

 (10מנחם צ ד ן כבניה

בר׳ הפטרה )מם׳ סופרים יג יב ,מהי מילר; רומניה;
רומי(

 (11מנחם ומשמח ציון כבניה

בר׳ המטרה )מסי סופרים ,כ י י פאריס; מילר ,עמי ,184
העי (60

•9

וכן ברמבים )כיי( ,תכלאל; ברב עמרם החתימה :׳ ב א י ה משמח ביון בבניה׳ ,אך בכיי בימ :׳בונה ירושלים׳;
במחזור רומי החתימה :׳מנחם ביון בטיח״•

התהוות

נוסחי

התפילות

ובעיית ״הנוסח

 (12מנחם צ ד ן בבניין ירושלים
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ברי המזון לשבת )ראיש ברכות פ״ז ס׳ כב בשם ר ב נ ו
יונה(; ברי המזון בבית האבל )אשכנז(

(13
(14
(15
(16

מנחם צ ד ן ע י ר ו ואבלי ע מ ו ובונה ירושלים
מנחם אבלים ו מ נ ה ירושלים במהרה בימינו
מנחם אבלי צ י ו ן עירו ובונה ירושלים
)ה(מנחם ע מ ו בבניין ירושלים

(17

) ה מ נ ח ם ע מ ו ישראל בבניין ירושלים

(18
(19
(20
(21
(22

מנחם ע מ ו י ש ר א ל ו ב ת ה ירושלים
מנחם צ ד ן ע מ ו ו מ נ ה ירושלים
משמח צ י ו ן בבניה
מ ש מ ח ע מ ו בירושלים
מ ש מ ח ע מ ו ו ב ת ה ירושלים

עמידה לטי באב)רומי(
ברי המזון בבית האבל)ספרד(
ברי המזץ בבית האבל )מחזור ויטרי(
בר׳ המזץ )לשבח( )מי חיבור ברכות; בייי :ידיעות
המכון לחקר השירה ז ,עמ׳  ;153ם׳ דיגבורב ,עמ׳ ;131
המנהיג הלי שבת ט׳ עו(
ברי המזון )רמבים ,הלי תפילה פ י ב היד; ראיש שם,
בשם הרייף ,וכן במחזור רומניה בברהמיז לשבת(
ברי המזון)אויז ו ד א ק1ט ,בשם ריח(
ברי המזון ביעץ חיים JQR (O S),-כרך  ,6עמי 63
בר׳ הפטרה
ברי חתנים)רס-ג(
בר׳ חחגיפ )רט-ג ,חילופי גירפאות; אדלר ,גוםח פרפ,
גירסה אחת(

 (23משמח צ ד ן ו מ נ ה ירושלים
 (24השוכן ב צ ד ן
 (25מושיע ישראל

בר׳ התגים)אדלר ,גופה פרם ,חילופי גירפאות(
ברי כוהן גדול)ירוי יומא מיז ,מד ע״ב(
ברי המזון )ברכות מט א :פתח בירתם על עמך ישראלי
חותמ ב׳מושיע ישראלי(

 (26ב ת ה ע י ר ו ומקדשו

בן־סירא גא ,יב

dltzd z` oiadl
r"yz ipiny zyxt zay

Vol. 7 No. 31

wcve zn` eixac lk ik
The variations in the wording of the zekxa that follow the reading of the dxhtd provide
us with a clue as to why we read sections of the mi`iap on zay and aeh mei. Let us begin
by reviewing the practice among micxtq to recite the following weqt before saying the
zekxa that follow the reading of the dxhtd:
.l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`-av i-i epl`b-'c,'fn wxt ediryi
This weqt is familiar to us from the role it plays in dltzl dle`b zkinq. It is the weqt
that we recite each morning just before the dkxa of l`xyi l`b in the third dkxa of
rny z`ixw. Based on the rule: dnizgl jenq dnizgde dgiztd oirn dkxa lk, (each
dkxa must include a statement related to the theme of the closing of the dkxa at its
beginning and at its end) we can conclude that the weqt: yecw ,eny ze`-av i-i epl`b
l`xyi is related to the dkxad znizg of l`xyi l`b. What is the theme of the dkxa of
l`xyi l`b? The theme is laid out in several words that were once part of the dkxa
according to l`xyi ux` bdpn and are still a part of the dkxa for those who recite miheit
before the dkxa of l`xyi l`b on miaeh mei; i.e. mipa riyez zea` llba, (based on the
promise You made to our forefathers, bring salvation to their descendants). Simply put, we
recite the weqt: l`xyi yecw ,eny ze`-av i-i epl`b as part of dltzl dle`b zkinq to
remind the mler ly epeax of his promise to our Forefathers that He will bring about the
dle`b. Apparently, the same verse was added to the recital of the dxhtd because the
theme of many of the zexhtd is dle`b. We recite those zexhtd to remind the ly epeax
mler of His many prophecies that foretell of dle`b.
The zekxa that follow the reading of the dxhtd contain additional words that support
our view that the reading of the zexhtd began as a reminder to the mler ly epeax to keep
His promise to our Forefathers. Those words are: wcve zn` eixac lk ik. With those
words we affirm our belief that that G-d will fulfill the prophecies that He delivered to the
Prophets. Words similar to those words appear in other parts of dltz and serve a similar
purpose. One example is found in the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and xetik mei in the
following form: crl miwe zn` jxace. In an article entitled: oencwd laa bdpn xwgl
found in his book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd, Professor Naftali Wieder
opines that those words entered the dxyr dpeny of xetik mei first and were then added
to the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x. Today in fpky` gqep those words only appear in the
VII:31. copyright. 2010. a. katz
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dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and do not appear in the dxyr dpeny of xetik mei. In xcq
oe`b mxnr ax, those words appear in both the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and xetik mei:
jicren zkxa z` epidl-` 'd ep`iyde-dpyd y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.jzxeza epwlg oze jizevna epycw .epkxal zxn`e zivx xy`k melyae dgnya miigl
epidl-` 'd epligpde .zn`a jcarl epal xdhe .jzreyia epal gnye jaehn epraye
ycwn ,ux`d lk lr jln i"`a .crl miwe zn` jxace .jycw icren oeyyae dgnya
.oexkfd meie l`xyi
epizeperl legn `"e`-mixetikd mei lil ly ziaxr zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
cbpn epiryt xarde dgn ,dfd oerd zgilq meia ,dfd ycw `xwn meia ,dfd mixetkd meia
.(d"k ,b"n diryi) xekf` `l jiz`hge iprnl jiryt dgen `ed ikp` ikp` :xen`k ,jipir
,xn`pe .(a"k ,c"n diryi) jizl`b ik il` daey jiz`hg oprke jiryt ark izign ,xn`pe
ik .('l ,f"h `xwie) exdhz 'd iptl mkiz`hg lkn mkz` xdhl mkilr xtki dfd meia ik
jln epl oi` jicrlane ,crl miwe zn` jxace oexeyi ihayl olgene l`xyil ogleq dz`
xiarne l`xyi zia enr zeperle epizeperl gleqe lgen jln i"`a .dz` `l` gleqe lgen
.mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln ,dpye dpy lka epizeny`
We can support Professor Naftali Wieder opinion that those words entered the dpeny
dxyr of xetik mei first and were then added to the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x by
comparing what is recited just before those words in the dxyr dpeny of xetik mei to what
is recited just before those words in the 1dxhtdd zekxa; i.e. miweqt, verses. In the
dxyr dpeny of xetik mei, the verses that begin with: iprnl jiryt dgen `ed ikp` ikp`
concern G-d’s promise to forgive our sins. By reciting the words: crl miwe zn` jxace
just after those verses, we affirm our belief that the mler ly epeax will keep His promise to
forgive our sins. Those words serve the same purpose as the words: zn` eixac lk ik
wcve found in the dxhtdd zekxa; an affirmation of our belief that the mler ly epeax will
bring the dle`b. Because we do not recite any miweqt in the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x
just before reciting the words: crl miwe zn` jxace, those words appear to be out of
place. Several mipey`x sensed that the words: crl miwe zn` jxace were out of place in
the dxyr dpeny of dpyd y`x and offered explanations for their inclusion:
'eke mlerd lk lr jeln dfn dlrnl xn`y itl yexit 'eke zn` jxace-'cq oniq ealk xtq
jxace xne` dlyn lka ezeklne jln l`xyi idl-` 'd et`a dnyp xy` lk exn`ie cr
1. Professor Chananel Mack draws that comparison in his article entitled: dxhtdd zekxae "crl miiwe zn` jxace" htynd
found on pages enw-hlw in Volume 2 of the journal Kenishta, 2003.
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jcal jl didzy dle`bd oipra zenewn dnka epzghad dz` ,yexit ;crl miiwe zn`
d"awd ocyk yexit .crl miiwe zn` jxac ik jixac zn`zy miywan ep` jkle ,dkelnd
'd xn`ie ('ak ,'b ziy`xa) xn`py oicd zcnl mingx zcn sziy oey`xd mc` z`
,'hiw mildz) cec xn`y edfe ,mingx zcna eipa z` oici jky el dpzde ,mc`d od midl-`
mlerl avp jxac ik mingx zcn didz mlerl yexit ,minya avp jxac 'd mlerl ('ht
.zn` midl-` dz` ik edf ,oey`xd mc`l zipzd jke ,xece cecl jzpen`e
Translation: The following represents the meaning of the words: Oo’Diarcha Emes, etc. Since we first ask
that G-d assert His hegemony over the world and we continue by saying that all who breathe should exclaim
that G-d, G-d of Israel, is King of all, we then affirm the truth of those statements by saying: Oo’Dvarcha
Emes. This means that G-d promised us in several places that He would bring the Redemption when G-d
will be the sole King to reign. We ask G-d to have His promise come true because all that G-d has said is
true. This is similar to how G-d treated the First Man. In that case G-d joined His attribute of justice
with His attribute of compassion as it is written: (Bereishis 3, 22): And G-d said (using both His name
that represents His attribute of Justice and His name that represents His attribute attribute of compassion.)
G-d then promised the First Man that G-d will judge future generations in the same way. That is what
Dovid Ha’Melech meant when he said: Forever, O Lord, Your word is fixed in heaven. That means G-d
will always exhibit His attribute of compassion because G-d’s word is fixed in heaven. In the next verse we
find the words: Your faithfulness endures to all generations. And so You promised the First Man. That is
why we add the words: That You G-d represent truth.
mler ly epeax d"awd iptl cec xn` .xec xecl jzpen`e minya avp jxac 'd mlerl
ux` midl-` 'd zeyr meia ('c ,'a ziy`xa) xn`py mingx zcna ezxvi jnler z`xayk
,mingx zcn 'd ,oicd zcn midl-` ,midl-` ('d) `xaie ('fk ,'` my) mc` z`ixaae ,minye
df xac xenyze aivzy ezghad epegxq oey`xd mc`l zglq zrae jnler dpaz odae
mc`l epegxq ea glqy mei eze` oeniq 'x xn` ?dghadd `id dne .eixg` mi`ad zexecl
ly mzeper glqi df meia ik d"a yecwd egihade .did mixetkd meie zay mei oey`xd
enrl xacd eze` xenyie aiviy l-` ipt cec dlg lkd lre .did d"xe zay mei `"ie l`xyi
crl miiwe zn` jxace mixetkd meie d"x ly aeh mei zyecwa oinzegc epiide zexecl
.mingxa jnler hetyzy mc`l zghady xac eze` cinrzy
Translation: Concerning the verse: Forever, O Lord, Your word is fixed in heaven and Your faithfulness
endures to all generations, King David was saying to G-d: when You created the world, You did so using
Your attribute of Compassion as it is written: (Bereishis 2, 4) on the day G-d (using both His name that
represents His attribute of Justice and His name that represents His attribute of compassion) created
Heaven and Earth and in the creation of Man: and G-d created; Hashem, representing the attribute of
compassion and Elokim, representing the attribute of Justice, with them You built the world. When You
forgave the First Man of his sin You promised him that You would treat future generations similarly.
What was G-d’s promise? Rav Simon said: The day G-d forgave the First Man of his sin was Shabbos
Yom Kippur. G-d promised First Man that He would forgive the sins of the Jewish People on that day
each year. Some say that it was Shabbos Rosh Hashonah. Dovid Ha’Melech pleaded with G-d that G-d
should keep that promise for each generation. That is why we add the words: Oo’Divarcha EmesV’Kayam
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La’d to the ending of the Bracha of Kedushas Ha’Yom of both Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur. We
are asking G-d to keep His promise to the First Man that G-d will judge the world with His attribute of
Compassion.
zixgyae ziaxra .dpyd y`x zltz-'a 'nr 'fh sc (lipeln xy` 'x) zebdpnd xtq
meyn dltzae dyecwa crl miiwe zn` jxace xnel epwze ryz sqenae ray oilltzn
xry z` yxibe miebd lkn xzei erxf jxaiy mdxa`l raype wgvi cwrp dpyd y`xac
.exac miwiy jk 'ne` jkl epiaie`
Translation: In the night and morning prayers on Rosh Hashonah we recite a form of Shemona Esrei in
which we recite seven Brachos and in the Mussaf Shemona Esrei we recite nine Brachos. Our Sages
instituted the practice to add the words: Oo’Divarcha Emes V’Kayam La’Ad in Kiddush and in
Shemona Esrei because on Rosh Hashonah, Yitzchok was laid out to be sacrificed. G-d then promised
Avrohom that G-d will bless Avrohom’s descendants more than the other nations and will keep the enemies
of the Jewish People at bay. Therefore, we remind G-d of his promise on Rosh Hashonah.
Based on these sources we can follow how the custom of adding the words: zn` jxace
crl miiwe to dxyr dpenyevolved over the centuries. It began as an addition to dpeny
dxyr on xetik mei as an affirmation of the verses we quote from j"pz in which the epeax
mler ly promises to forgive the sins of the Jewish People. It was then added to dpeny
dxyr on dpyd y`x based on miyxcn. Since those miyxcn focus on creation and the
dciwr which are viewed as having occurred on dpyd y`x, the words miiwe zn` jxace
crl became associated with dpyd y`x and began to be omitted from the dxyr dpeny
on xetik mei. But for the fact that similar words appear in the dxhtdd zekxa and
represent an affirmation of belief in what was recited as the verses of the dxhtd, we may
not have guessed that the words likewise entered dxyr dpeny on xetik mei as an
affirmation of the truth of what we recited in several verses.
One additional set of words entered the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on dpyd y`x: ik
zn` midl-` dz`. Professor Wieder points out that those words may have been added
to support the inclusion of the phrase: crl miiwe zn` jxace. Why? Because that phrase
has no connection to what would otherwise be recited before it: i.e. jcarl epal xdhe
zn`a.
Query: Can an argument can be made that the following words found in the dkxa of zn`
aivie entered the dkxa for a similar reason:
.minler inlerle crl micngpe mipn`p ,miniwe miig eixace
The words appear to be a similar affirmation that follows the recitation of a group of
miweqt; i.e. rny z`ixw which includes a dghad, a promise; i.e. reny m` dide.
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THE dkxad znizg OF THE SECOND dkxa AFTER THE dxhtd
The second dkxa that follows the reading of the dxhtd presents a problem that is not
easy to explain: why do we find so many variations in the dkxad znizg? Even today
those variations continue. In most ze`gqep the dkxa ends with: dipaa oeiv gnyn.
However, in oniz gqep it ends with: milyexi dpea. Professor Joseph Heinemann in his
book: 1mi`xen`de mi`pzd ztewza dltzd, Magnes, 1966, views the variations in the text
of this dkxa as support for his thesis that the fixed text within Jewish prayer did not begin
as an original text from which variations developed but rather was chosen to be the fixed
text from a pool of diverse texts. Since this dkxa touches on such a major issue within the
study of dltz, let us allow Professor Heinemann to address this issue in his own words:
CHAPTER TWO
THE DEVELOPMENT OF PRAYERS AND THE PROBLEM OF THE
,,ORIGINAL TEXT”
page 37-The Jewish prayers were originally the creations of the common people. The
characteristic idioms and forms of prayer, and indeed the statutory prayers of the
synagogue themselves, were not in the first place products of the deliberations of the
Rabbis in their academies, but were rather the spontaneous, on-the-spot
improvisations of the people who gathered on various occasions to pray in the
synagogue. Since the occasions and places of worship were numerous, it was only
natural that they should give rise to an abundance of prayers, displaying a wide
variety of forms, styles, and patterns. Thus, the first stage in the development of the
liturgy was characterized by diversity and variety - and the task of the Rabbis was to
systematize and to impose order on this multiplicity of forms, patterns and
structures. This task they undertook after the fact; only after the numerous prayers
had come into being and were familiar to the masses did the Sages decide that the
time had come to establish some measure of uniformity and standardization. Only
then did they proceed carefully to inspect the existing forms and patterns, to
disqualify some while accepting others, to decide which prayers were to be statutory
on which occasions, and by which prayers a man ,,fulfilled his obligation”.
We can still find evidence in the Rabbinic sources of the initiative of the common
people in creating prayers, many of which the Rabbis themselves rejected. We note,
1. The Hebrew version of this book is available for downloading from the Beurei Hatefila Institute website:
www.beureihatefila.com. The excerpts brought down herein are taken from the English translation that was published in
1977 by Walter De Gruyter.
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for example, the following passage in the Tosefta’ (VII [VIII], 22), which is preceded
by a long list of practices forbidden ,,on account of the ways of the Amorites” (e. g.,
because they have the appearance of superstitious heathen practices): ,,The following
practices are permissible: A man beginning his work may give thanks and praise to
G-d. Before fermenting wine or leavening dough, he may pray that a blessing enter
them and not a curse”. We are dealing here with folk customs of giving thanks to
G-d before undertaking each new task and of reciting a prayer before leaving . . .
page 39-Those formulations of prayers from the Tannaitic period which have
reached us are primarily the ones which were selected by the Sages after careful
sifting from among the many different forms that had been current from the time
that the prayers came into being. But we may still find traces in the sources of
alternative forms which ultimately came to be rejected. Before dealing with the
different versions of the benedictions and prayers themselves (i. e., with their ,,main
content” clauses, which vary from benediction to benediction), let us consider the
introductory formula which is shared by all benedictions and which today bears the
stereotype form, Baruk ‘attah ad-nay (2'd dz` jexa) (‘alohena malak ha’olam (mlerd jln epidl-`) ,,Blessed art thou, O Lord (our G-d, King of the universe)”.
This formula did not always contain the clause malak ha’olam (mlerd jln) (“King of
the universe”) or the word ‘atta (dz`) (,,Thou”); nor was the basic phrase, Baruck
ad-nay ('d jexa) (,,Blessed be the Lord”), always used to the exclusion of all others.
In the Dead Sea Scrolls we find the form, ‘odekah ad-nay ('d jce`) (,,I will give
thanks to Thee, O Lord”), used as an introductory formula alongside the form,
Baruck attah ad-nay ('d dz` jexa). On the other hand, in Ben Sira (51:12) we find a
series of clauses which are familiar to us from the customary version of the Eighteen
Benedictions — clauses such as ,,Shield of Abraham” (mdxa` obn), ,,Redeemer of
Israel” (l`xyi l`eb), ,,who gathers the dispersed of Israel” (l`xyi enr igcp uawn)
- which are introduced by the formula Hodu le.(. .l eced). (,,Give thanks to. . .“; as
for example, ,,Give thanks to the Shield of Abraham”). Many of the formulae of
praise which appear in the Bible - Hallelu (elld) (,,Give praise to. . .“); Barechu
(ekxa) (,,Bless ye. . .“); Nebãrek (jxap) (,,Let us bless. . .“), etc.- may also have served
originally as introductory formulae to benedictions . . .
page 42- Other forms, such as Nodah lecha (jl dcep) (,,We will thank thee”) or, in
private prayer, Modeh ‘ani (ip` dcen) (,,I thank thee”), also seem to have served as
alternatives to Baruk ‘attah ‘ad-nay ('d dz` jexa); and in the talmudic sources
themselves we still find instances where the two forms Modeh ani (ip` dcen) and
Baruk ‘attah ‘ad-nay ('d dz` jexa) alternate as introductory formulae. In a similar
2. I added the original Hebrew for those who might find the Hebrew words easier to follow than the transliteration.
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fashion, Arthur SPANIER by examining the diverse eulogy-formulae which have
been preserved in the ancient Christian liturgies, has proven that equally diverse
formulae were prevalent in Jewish prayers up to the beginning of the Christian era.
Moreover, the eulogies of the ancient Christian prayers themselves actually preserve
old Jewish patterns which were subsequently discarded from the Jewish liturgy (or
were partially preserved as the transitional clauses which immediately precede the
eulogy - but not as the eulogies themselves). Examples of such formulae are: ,,.. . for
thine is the kingdom and in glory shalt thou reign forever and ever”, zeklnd ik)
ceaka jelnz cr inlerle `id jly) ,,praised and glorious be his great name for all
time” (lecbd eny cr icr x`etne gaeyn), and formulae which begin with the
pattern, ,,for thou art. . . ( . . . dz` ik)“ etc.
If such a diversity of styles and patterns prevailed during the earliest period of
liturgical development with respect to the ,,introductory formula”, that element of
the liturgical Berakah (dkxa) which is indeed ,,formulaic” in that it remains constant
and unchanging in every benediction, so much the more so must this diversity have
prevailed with respect to the ,,main content” clauses and the actual wording of the
benedictions which even today display variations from one rite or custom to another.
Therefore, we must lay down as a fundamental axiom for liturgical studies which
would examine developmentally the texts of the various prayers that from the first no
single ,,original” text of any particular prayer was created, but that originally
numerous diverse texts and versions existed side by side. It follows, then, that the
widely accepted goal of the philological method- viz., to discover or to reconstruct
the one ,,original” text of a particular composition by examining and comparing the
extant textual variants one with the other - is out of place in the field of liturgical
studies. We must not try to determine by philological methods the ,,original” text of
any prayer without first determining whether or not such an ,,original” text ever
existed. For we are dealing with materials which originated as part of an oral tradition
and hence by their very nature were not phrased in any fixed uniform formulation which at a later stage came to be ,,revised” and expanded - but rather were
improvised on the spot; and, subsequently, ,,re-improvised” and reworded in many
different formulations in an equally spontaneous fashion . . .
page 48-Still other phenomena only become intelligible if we assume the existence—
from ancient time until at least the Amoraic period - of a number of different
versions of the same benediction, among which no single version was considered to
be authoritative. First of all, we note the existence of both a Babylonian and a
Palestinian ,,rite” of the prayers, and particularly of the amidah (dcinr), in which not
one benediction is identical with respect to its wording in both rites. It is
unreasonable to think that Babylonian Jews would change the fixed standard versions
of every benediction that they had received from Palestine. In addition, the
prevalence until late Gaonic times of alternative poetic versions of the statutory
VII.32. copyright. 2010. a. katz
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prayers is incomprehensible on the assumption that, from the very first, every
benediction had a single, normative wording. The fact that no source ever mentions
any need to reformulate the benedictions after the destruction of the Temple in order
to adjust them to the new realities is also instructive. Here again, we are led to the
conclusion that there was no need to alter the old authoritative formulations- simply
because no such standard texts ever existed. We have already pointed out certain
formulations preserved in the sources, the very existence of which is inexplicable
except as remnants of ancient alternative versions which were once completely
interchangeable - such formulations as ‘amat weyassib (aivie zn`) (,,True and firm”;
Birnbaum, p. 77) and ‘amat wa’amunah (dpen`e zn`) (,,True and trustworthy”; ibid.,
p. 195); Sim shalom (mely miy) (,,Grant peace”; ibid., p. 95) and Shalom rab mely)
ax) (,,Abundant peace”; ibid., p. 173); the different versions of the introduction to
the Qedushat hay-yom (meid zyecw) benediction on the Sabbath (‘attah qiddasta
(zycw dz`) [,,Thou hast sanctified”], ibid., p. 267; Yis’mah Mosah (dyn gnyi)
[Moses rejoiced”], ibid., p. 353; Tiqqanta shabbat (zay zpwz) [Thou didst institute
the Sabbath”], ibid., p. 395; ‘attah ‘ahad (cg` dz`) [Thou art one”] ibid., p. 453;
Ume’ahbateka (jzad`ne) [ because of the love”]; U-lemosah siwwita (ziev dynle)
[ And Moses thou didst command”]; we’ hana lanu (epl gpde) [,,And cause us to
rest”], etc.).
As an additional example of this phenomenon, let us now carefully examine the
benediction Bonah Yerulshalayim, (milyexi dpea) the prayer for the rebuilding of
Jerusalem. This prayer is especially suited for our purposes since it appears in no less
than four different contexts: in the weekday “amidah (dcinr) (BIRNBAUM, p. 89),
in Grace After Meals, (ibid., pp. 763-5); in the benediction after the reading from the
Prophets (Haftarah) (ibid., p. 375), and the benediction to be recited at the marriage
ceremony (ibid., p. 755). Upon examining the various versions of this benediction
(which are listed in the appendix to this chapter, p. 70 ff.3), we see that the present
day version in Grace After Meals is essentially identical with the version in the
Palestinian (or Egyptian) amidah (dcinr) and with the version in Seadyah’s Siddur
(if we ignore the additions and deletions). From this we may conclude that originally
there were no special, distinct versions ordained for each of these separate liturgical
occasions on which the prayer for Jerusalem had to be recited, but that any particular
version could serve equally well in the amidah (dcinr) and in Grace, as was indeed
the case in the Palestinian-Egyptian rite. Thus it follows that if present day rites
contain two completely different formulations of this benediction in the amidah
(dcinr) and in Grace respectively - formulations which are neither mutually
dependent nor is one a derivative of the other- then this is only because in this
3. I included the appendix as a supplement to Newsletter 7-30.
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instance two of the many versions which were widespread at an earlier period
happened to be preserved by chance in their present locations - one in the amidah
(dcinr) and the other in Grace, although originally each of these versions could have
served interchangeably in both cases. Having established this, it may not be too
far-fetched to propose that the same holds true with respect to the version of this
benediction recited after the reading from the Prophets, i. e., that this formulation
too was not composed specifically for its present location, but was originally an
alternative version of the Bonah Yerushalayim (milyexi dpea) benediction, and
could serve interchangeably on all occasions. If there is need for further proof, we
note that the eulogy of the Haftorah benediction in several rites is ,,Blessed art thou,
O Lord, Rebuilder of Jerusalem”, (milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa) and that, in the
Yemenite rite, the expanded version of this benediction in the “amidah for the Ninth
of ‘Ab reappears word for word in the Haftarah benediction for the Ninth of ‘Ab. In
other words, various formulations of the Boneh Yerushalayim (milyexi dpea)
benediction replace each other in the different liturgical contexts, because at base
they are nothing other than alternate versions of the same benediction. We possess,
then, no less than four different versions of this benediction with absolutely no
relation or similarity to each other in their actual wording (though they share, of
course, the same basic content), which cannot possibly be explained as derivates of
one original Urtext. On the other hand, we find numerous ,,derivatives” of these
various ,,original” ,,texts” if, e. g., we compare the version which is found in the
“amidah (dcinr) of the Ashkenazic rite with the versions in the Orders of Prayer of
Amram and Maimonides and in the Sephardic rite, or if we compare the versions in
the Genizah fragments with those of Se’adyah and the Ashkenazic Grace After
Meals. But this is not the place to go into details. These examples are adduced only to
clarify the difference between alternative, independent versions on the one hand, in
respect of which the question of the antiquity of one version over against the other is
not only unanswerable, but also meaningless, and derivative versions of a single
Urtext on the other hand, where the comparison of textual variants may bring us
closer to the original text — the original text, that is, of that particular version alone,
which is not necessarily the single ,,original text” of the benediction in question.
By comparing the different extant versions of the Bonäh Yerushalayim (dpea
milyexi) benediction, we also learn that even the eulogy formula concluding this
benediction - and certainly other eulogies as well - was not always fixed and uniform.
Here as well, generations of worshippers saw nothing wrong with using different
formulations interchangeably as long as they were appropriate to the basic theme of
the benediction. Twenty-seven different eulogy formulae are listed in the appendix to
this chapter. Although some of these are undoubtedly arbitrary changes dating from
a later period (among them changes made for halakic reasons, so as not to deviate,
for example, from the ruling that ,,we do not conclude a benediction by
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mentioning two subjects”), and others may be corruptions, nonetheless it is clear
beyond all doubt that such eulogy formulae as ,,Comforter of Jerusalem” mgpn)
milyexi) (or: ,,of Zion”) ,,who makes Zion to rejoice her children oeiv gnyn)
dipaa) and ,,who dwellest in Zion” (oeiva okeyd) were interchangeable with the
formula Bonah Yerushalayim (milyexi dpea) itself.
Originally, therefore, the worshipper was not obliged to use a fixed word-for-word
formulation of any benediction, but on the contrary, would spontaneously
,,compose” his own formulation on the spot while praying. Or, were he unable to do
this, he would recite one of the common versions which he had at some time heard
from someone else. Nor would the worshipper necessarily repeat this same
formulation each time that he prayed, but would rather vary it through additions or
deletions, whether accidentally or on purpose, according to his momentary needs and
the amount of time he had available to pray. But in the course of time, certain
phrases and idioms, as well as the mention of certain well-known subjects and items
(over and above the primary subject of a particular benediction) struck roots and
became accepted by a majority of the worshippers. It was at this stage that the halakic
Sages fixed the mention of these subjects and the use of these idioms as obligatory.
Each worshipper was still basically allowed to formulate his own benedictions as long
he ,,mentioned in them” those items and idioms which, in the meantime, had
become customary. This intermediary stage is reflected in the numerous Rabbinic
dicta which require that mention be made of certain items in certain benedictions, as
for example, ,,He who recites the morning Sema’ must mention the Exodus from
Egypt in [benediction which begins] ‘amät weyassib ; (aivie zn`) Rabbi [ the Prince]
says: He must make mention of God’s kingship. Others say: He must mention the
splitting of the Red Sea and the plague of the firstborn. Rabbi Joshua ben Levi says:
He must mention all these items and he must say [in conclusion]: ,Rock of Israel and
his Redeemer’ (el`ebe l`xyi xev) (J. Berakot I, 3 d). So, too, with regard to the
benediction for the land of Israel in Grace After Meals (BIRNBAUM, p. 761), we
read, ,,Rabbi Simon in the name of Rabbi Joshua ben Levi says: if one did not
mention the Torah in the benediction for the land, he must begin again... Rabbi Ba’
bar ‘Aha’ in the name of Rabbi says: If he did not mention the covenant of
circumcision in the benediction for the land, or does not mention the [of the]
Davidic monarchy in the benediction for the rebuilding of Jerusalem, he must begin
again” (ibid.). ,,Rabbi Eliezer says: He who has not said ,a desirable, good and
spacious land’ in the benediction for the land, or mentioned the [of the] Davidic
monarchy in the benediction for the rebuilding of Jerusalem has not fulfilled his
obligation; Nahum the Elder says: He must mention the covenant of circumcision in
it [benediction for the land]; Rabbi Yose says: He must mention the Torah in it. He
must mention the covenant of circumcision before mentioning the Torah... Rabbi
‘Abba says: He must begin and conclude [benediction] with thanksgiving . . .
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r"yz miyecw-zen ixg` zyxt zay

THE THEME OF milyexi oipa- REBUILDING JERUSALEM
The chart that Professor Joseph Heinemann created in which he reproduced 28 versions of
the dkxad zenizg representing the various forms of the dkxa of mlyexi dpea, included in
the supplement to Newsletter 7-30, was collected by Professor Heinemann from several
sources; the variations in the second dkxa that follows the reading of the dxhtd, the
variations in the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa, the variations in the dkxa of milyexi dpea in
dxyr dpeny and the variations in the fourth dkxa of mipzgd zkxa (zekxa ray). Let us
begin by asking: what is the connection between dxyr dpeny, the dxhtdd zekxa, zkxa
oefnd and mipzg zkxa? The answer may lie in the following version of the third dkxa of
oefnd zkxa:
oeiv lre ,jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lk lre epilr epidl-` 'd mgx-zekxa xeaig xcq
.epilre eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre jgiyn cec zia zekln lre ,jceak okyn
i-i epkixvz l`e .epizexv lkn dxdn epl geexd .epigiexd ,epilklke epiqpxt epipf epirex
,dagxde d`lnd jcil `l` daexn mztxge dhern mzpzny ,mce xya zpzn icil `l epiwl`
mlerl `le dfd mlera `l mlkip `le yeap `l .epgha `xepde lecbd jycew mya ik d`xepde
epiafrz l`e epiwl` i-i epigkyz l`e epgky `l jzia oaxeg epizye eplk`y it lr s`e .`ad
xtz l`e epiaie` ytpa epipzz l`e epizywaa epnilkz l`e epil`eb epiyhz l`e epikln
.epinia dxdna jxir mlyexi dpae .epinia dxdna ciec oa giyne edil` `aie epz` jzixa
.on` milyexi dpea ,i-i dz` jexa
Translation: Rachem Hashem . . . although we ate and drank, we have not forgotten the destruction of Your
home. Now do not forget us G-d, our G-d, do not abandon us, our King, do not forsake us, our Redeemer, do
not turn aside our requests, do not turn us over to our enemies, do not abrogate Your covenant and may
Eliyahu Ha’Navi come and so too Moschiach Ben David as soon as possible . . .
This version of the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa is still recited each day as part of `nex gqep.
The words that are underlined above clearly convey the message that our pleasure in eating is
tempered by the loss of the ycwnd zia. We take comfort in recalling G-d’s covenant to
bring the giyn. We can conclude that the dkxa of dipaa oeiv gnyn was included in the
mipzg zkxa for a similar reason: to temper our happiness at a wedding out of respect for the
loss of the ycwnd zia, the same basis that a glass is broken at the end of a Jewish wedding
ceremony. This same concept appears to play an important role on zay as well:
drya ofd zkxa l`xyil owz dyn :ongp ax xn`-'a 'nr 'gn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dpea epwz dnlye cec ,ux`l eqpkpy oeik ux`d zkxa mdl owz ryedi ,on mdl cxiy
,yecwde lecbd ziad lr owz dnlye ,jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr owz cec .milyexi
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xzia ibexd epzipy meid eze` :`pzn ax xn`c .xzia ibexd cbpk depwz dpaia aihnde aehd
,opax epz .dxeawl epzipy ,aihnde ,egixqd `ly ,aehd ,aihnde aehd dpaia epwz dxeawl
dpea ,ziyily ,ux`d zkxa ,dipy ,ofd zkxa ,dpey`x dkxa :`id jk oefnd zkxa xcq
meid zyecw xne`e dngpa miiqne dngpa ligzn ,zayae ,aihnde aehd ,ziriax ,milyexi
dkxaa ,dxne` ,ux`d zkxaa ,dxne` ,dngpa dxne`l dvx :xne` xfril` iax ;rvn`a
epiid minkg .cala dngpa `l` dxne` epi` :mixne` minkge .dxne` ,dpaia minkg epwzy
.caric ediipia `ki` - !`nw `pz
Translation: Rav Nahman said: Moses instituted for Israel the benediction ‘Who feeds’ in Birkat Hamazone
at the time when manna descended for them. Joshua instituted for them the benediction of the land when they
entered the land. David and Solomon instituted the benediction which closes ‘Who builds Jerusalem’. David
instituted the words: ‘For Israel Your people and for Jerusalem Your city’, and Solomon instituted the words
‘For the great and holy House’. The benediction ‘Who is good and bestows good’ was instituted in Yavneh with
reference to those who were slain in Bethar. For Rav Mattena said: On the day on which permission was given
to bury those slain in Bethar, they ordained in Yavneh that ‘Who is good and bestows good’ should be said.
The words: ‘Who is good’, were included because the bodies did not putrefy, and the words: ‘Who bestows good’,
because the bodies were allowed to be buried. Our Rabbis taught: The order of Grace After Meals is as
follows. The first benediction is that of ‘Who feeds’. The second is the benediction of the land. The third is ‘Who
builds Jerusalem’. The fourth is ‘Who is good and bestows good’. On Sabbath the third blessing commences
with consolation and closes with consolation and the sanctity of the day is mentioned in the middle of this
blessing. Rav Eliezer says: If he wants, he can mention the sanctity of the day in the consolation, or he can
mention it in the blessing of the land, or he can mention it in the benediction which the Rabbis instituted in
Yavneh. The Sages, however, say that it must be said in the consolation blessing. The Sages say the same thing
as the First Tanna? They differ in the case where he actually did say it in some other place.
What is the definition of the word: dngp in that `xnb?
bdep oke .rvn`a epvilgde dvx siqene i-i mgx .lega enk gzet zaya-bt oniq ixhie xefgn
dngpa ligzn zayae 'iqxbc `de :dcedi 'xa wgvi epiaxc zekxa ixe`iaa yxetn oke :'x
oexzi dn ik miiqie dngp oeyla ligziy `l ,rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e dngpa miiqne
`w ikde .dngp z`xwp mlyexi dpeac dkxad `l` .dn cbpke .dteqae dzligza dzepyl
meid oirn xikfiy calae .`idy zenk da miiqne `idy enk dngpa dkxaa ligzn
.dzirvn`a
Translation: He adds Ritzei V’Ha’Chalitzainu in the middle of the third Bracha of Birkat Hamazone. So
was the practice of my teacher. So too it was set forth in the explanation of Brachos published by Rabbi
Yitzchok son of Rav Yehudah. The way to understand the Gemara which provides that we should begin with
words of comfort and end with words of comfort and refer to the sanctity of the day in the middle, is as follows:
not that we should begin the Bracha with words of comfort and conclude the Bracha with words of comfort
because what will be gained by changing the opening and closing (as some did) of the Bracha and for what
reason? Instead we need to explain the Gemara as holding that the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim is defined
as being a Bracha of comfort. Pursuant to that interpretation, the Bracha as it opens and as it closes on
weekdays already consists of words that provide comfort and one refers to the sanctity of the day in the middle of
the Bracha.
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ike .rvn`a rxe`nd oirn 'e`e .dceara miiqne dceara ligzn ycg y`x iab 'ixn` inp ikde
meide lega ekxck dpxn`i dziiedk `l` .`idy zenkn dvx zkxa dpyiy .jzrc lr dlrz
mei `ed ik .miaeh 'inia `le zaya epvilgde dvx epwiz ikd meyne :'z .n"k .el dnece oirn
ipeyl wacz (flw mildz) 'kc .ezgnya ezngpe milyexi oaxeg xikfdl aiige dgnye dgepn
mei `xwp zayy epivn oke .izgny y`x lr milyexi z` dlr` `l m` ikxkf` `l m` ikgl
minzeg ikd meyne :mrnynk micrenae .zayd df ,mkzgny meiae .ixtqa 'ixn`c .dgny
.dgny mei zayd `xwpy .'ek l`xyi lk ja egnyie zaya
Translation: In a similar manner it was taught about Rosh Chodesh that we need to begin with the theme of
service and end with the theme of service and refer to the special character of the day in the middle of the Bracha.
Did the Gemara mean to teach that we need to alter the opening and closing of the Bracha? No. We keep the
opening words and the closing words as we recite them each day and refer to the special character of the day in
the middle of the Bracha. That explains why Chazal composed the paragraph that begins Ritzai
V’Hachalitzeinu just for Shabbos but not for Yom Tov. Because Shabbos is a day of rest and a day of joy. It
is necessary to remember the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash and be comforted during the day of joy, as it is
written: May my tongue stick to my palate if I do not recall the the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash; if I do
not make it a priority to remember Jerusalem during my moments of joy. We find that Shabbos is deemed to be
a day of joy from references to Shabbos as a day of joy. In the verse: “on your day of joy” those words are a
reference to Shabbos and the word “holidays” is a reference to Yomim Tovim. That is why we conclude the
middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos with the words: V’Yismichu Becha Kol Yisroel1 because
Shabbos is defined as a day of joy.
According to the ixhie xefgn our dgny on zay must be tempered by our remembering the
ziad oaxeg and we take comfort in recalling our covenant with G-d. On what basis did the
ixhie xefgn make his statement: dngp z`xwp mlyexi dpeac dkxad; the theme of the dkxa
of mlyexi dpea represents comfort over the loss of the ycwnd zia?
iqei iax ;milyexi oipaa ?mzeg edn :opax epz-'` 'nr 'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
riyen s` :`ni` `l` ?`l milyexi oipa ,oi` l`xyi riyen .l`xyi riyen :xne` dcedi iaxa
:`cqg ax xn` .izxza miiqe `cga gzt ,`zelb yix ial rlwi` `ped ax xa dax .l`xyi
oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`teb !mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`ipzde !izxza mzgnl `zxeab
- !zexitd lre ux`d lr .oefn `wtnc ux` !oefnd lre ux`d lr :iaxl iel diaizi` .mizya
iy`xe l`xyi ycwn ;mipnfl edpiycwc l`xyi !mipnfde l`xyi ycwn ;zexit `wtnc ux`
?`py i`ne .efn ueg !mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn ;miycg iy`xl edpiycwc l`xyi !miycg
?mizya oinzeg oi` i`n `nrhe .dytp it`a `cge `cg lk ,izxz ,mzd ,`id `cg ,`kd
jnr lr mgxa gzt :zyy ax xn` ?dlr ied i`n .zeliag zeliag zevn oiyer oi`y itl
:xn` ongp axe .milyexi dpeaa mzeg ,milyexi lr mgxa gzt ,l`xyi riyena mzeg l`xyi
dpea (f"nw mildz) :xn`py meyn ,milyexi dpeaa mzeg l`xyi lr mgxa gzt elit`
.qpki l`xyi igcpy onfa ?'d milyexi dpea izni` ,qpki l`xyi igcp 'd milyexi
1. We saw this version of the dkxad znizg when we studied the middle dkxaof dxyr dpeny for zay.
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Translation: Our Rabbis taught: How does one conclude the blessing of the building of Jerusalem? Rav Jose son
of Rav Judah says: Saviour of Israel. ‘Saviour of Israel’ and not ‘Builder of Jerusalem’? Say rather, ‘Saviour of
Israel’ also. Rabbah bar Bar Hanah was once at the house of the Exilarch. He mentioned one theme at the
beginning of the third blessing and both themes at the end. Rav Hisda said: Is it a superior way to conclude
with two themes? And has it not been taught: Rabbi says that we do not conclude with two themes? The above
text stated: Rabbi says that we do not conclude with two. In objection to this Levi pointed out to Rabbi that we
say ‘for the land and for the food’? It means, he replied a land that produces food. But we say, ‘for the land and
for the fruits’ (in Al Hamichya)? It means, a land that produces fruits. But we say, ‘Who sanctifies Israel and
the appointed seasons’? It means, Israel who sanctify the seasons. But we say, Who sanctifies Israel and New
Moons? It means, Israel who sanctify New Moons. But we say, Who sanctifies the Sabbath, Israel and the
seasons? This is the exception. Why then should it be different? In this case it is one act, in the other two, each
distinct and separate. And what is the reason for not concluding with two? Because we do not make religious
ceremonies into bundles. How do we decide the matter? Rav Shesheth says: If one opens with ‘Have mercy on
Your people Israel’ he concludes with ‘Saviour of Israel’; If he opens with ‘Have mercy on Jerusalem’, he
concludes with ‘Who builds Jerusalem’. Rav Nahman, however, said: Even if one opens with ‘Have mercy on
Israel’, he concludes with ‘Who builds Jerusalem’, because it says. The Lord does build up Jerusalem. He
gathers together the dispersed of Israel, as if to say: When does G-d build Jerusalem? When He gathers the
dispersed of Israel.
In this excerpt we see that the theme of G-d acting as l`xyi riyen, savior of Israel is an
integral part of the theme of the dkxa of milyexi dpea. That explains why we include the
word “riyen” in the present version of the second dkxa after the reading of the dxhtd.
Several mipey`x disagree with the ixhie xefgn as to whether the third dkxa in oefnd zkxa
needs to be changed in order to incorporate the theme of dngp into the dkxa on zay:
xne`e dngpa miiqne dngpa ligzn zayae-'a 'nr dl sc zekxa zkqn s"ixd lr dpei epiax
mewna xnele oeyld zepyle dngpa ligzdl jixvy l"f s"ixd yxit .rvn`a meid zyecw
i"`a zengpd lra dz` ik jxir oeiva epngpe epvilgde dvx xg` xn`iy dnizgae epngp mgx
llk eilr siqedl `le lega xne`y oeyld zepyl jixv oi`y 'it l"f i"yxe .enr mgpn
miny ingx `ed l`xyi ly ozngp ik dngp edf seqa milyexi oipae dlgzn ingx xikfnyke
eprinydl `a `l` lega xne`y oeyld zepyl jixvy epricedl o`ka e`a `le .mlyexi oipae
.xne`y `ed oiprd xcqe milyexi dpeae mgx epiidc zengpd izy oia meid zyecw xne`y
Translation: On Shabbos, we begin with words of consolation and end with words of consolation and mention
the sanctity of the day in between. The Rif explains that we begin with consolation and therefore change the
words of the Bracha and say the word: Nachamenu (comfort us) instead of the word Rachem (show compassion)
At the end of the Bracha after reciting Ritzei V’Ha’Chalitzeinu V’Nachameinu B’Tzion Ircha Ki Ata
Ba’Al Ha’Nechemos, we say Baruch Ata Hashem Minachem Amo. Rashi explains that it is not necessary
to change the language of the Bracha from what is recited during weekdays and we should not add to the Bracha
at all. It is sufficient that we mention Rachamim in the beginning and the rebuilding of Jerusalem in the end.
Those words provide comfort because the comfort that the Jewish people need is the compassion of Heaven and
the rebuilding of Jerusalem. In other words, the Gemara did not mean to teach us that we should change the
language of the Bracha as it is recited on weekdays but instead the Gemara meant to teach us that we should
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remember the sanctity of the day between the two references to comfort. Those are found in the words: Rachem
and Boneh Yerushalayim. It is the order of what is said that concerned the Gemara.
lre epilr epidl-` i-i mgx da gzet ziyily dkxa-'c dkld-'a 'xt zekxa zekld m"anx
;jxir milyexia epidl-` i-i epngp e` ,jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi
.dngp ef dkxa z`xwp jkitle .milyexi oipaa l`xyi enr mgpn e` milyexi dpea da mzege
oi`y dkxad oipr `idy iptn ezaeg ici `vi `l ef dkxaa cec zia zekln xn` `ly in lke
.cec zia zekln zxfga `l` dxenb dngp
Translation: The third Bracha of Birkat Ha’Mazone begins with the words: Rachem . . . or Nachameinu . . .
and it ends with the words: Boneh Yerushalayim or Menachem Amo Yisroel Bi’Binyan Yerushalayim.
Therefore this Bracha is called a Bracha of comfort . Whoever fails to mention the Kingdom of Beis Dovid in
this Bracha does not fulfill his obligation because the return of the Kingdom of Beis Dovid is a central theme of
the Bracha. Complete comfort will not be felt until the monarchy of Beis Dovid is re-established.
oe`b mxnr ax includes the concept of dngp in the the third dkxa in oefnd zkxa for
weekdays as well.
jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir mlyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epidl-` 'd mgx- oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epqpxtn epipf epirex .eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre jgiyn cec zia zekln lre
dhern mzpzny .mce xya zpzn icil epkixvz l`e .epizexvn dxdn epl gexd eplklkn
.epiiga cec oa giyn edil` `aie .epgha `xepde lecbd jycw mya ik ,daexn mztxge
eplrde jny ornl epriyede jcal dz` epilr jelne .dnewnl xefgz dxdn cec zia zeklne
.mlyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .jxir oeiva epngpe da epgnye dkezl
What is the link between the other sources and the dkxa of milyexi dpea in dxyr dpeny?
We may not ask for the fulfillment of our needs without asking for the re-establishment of the
ycwnd zia. We include references to dngp in the dxhtdd zekxa since one purpose in
reciting the dxhtd is to provide comfort.
In compiling his chart, Professor Heinemann appears to have omitted one additional variation
to the dkxa:
;iptl lkidd `ed ('dl ,'g ,'` mikln) l"aix xn`-'d dkld iriax wxt zekxa inlyexi cenlz
,'c mixiyd xiy) oea` x"` ?oiipn epaxega ,epiipiaa oeck cr .el oipet miptd lky lkid ,miptl
dpea :dkxaa .dlitzae ,rny zixwa ,dkxaa eilr oilltzn zeitd lky lz ;zeitlzl iepa ('c
enr lre epilr mely zkeq yxetd :rny zixwa .2milyexi dpeae cec idl-` :dlitzae .mlyexi
.milyexi lre l`xyi
Translation: Rabbi Yehoshua Ben Levi said: that is the sanctuary in front. The word: front should be read as
if it was the word Li’Panim, faces; i.e. a sanctuary towards which all faces turn. That is true while the Beis
Hamikdash is standing; how do we know that it is necessary to turn our faces towards the Beis Hamikdash
2. This version of the dkxad znizg conforms with l`xyi ux` gqep.
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even after it was destroyed? Rabbi Bun said: the words in the verse: “built as a landmark” are interpreted to
mean: a mound for which all mouths pray that it be restored in Birkat Hamazone, Kriyas Shema and in
Shemona Esrei. In Birkat Hamazone we find the Bracha: Boneh Yerushalayim; in Shemona Esrei we find
the Bracha: Elokei David Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim and in Kriyas Shema we find the Bracha: Ha’Porais
Succas Shalom Aleinu V’Al Amo Yisroel V’Al Yerushalayim.
z`ixwa `qxibd x"ika .ieke mely zkeq yxet rny z`ixwa-(l"f ,oxeb enely ax) yexit
.milyexi dpea oeiv mgpn l`xyi enr lr mely zkeq qxet rny
Translation: In the Brachos of Kriyas Shema we find the Bracha of Ha’Porais Succas Shalom etc. In one
handwritten manuscript we find that the version of the Bracha that was recited as part of the fourth Bracha of
Kriyas Shema was: Porais Succas Shalom Al Amo Yisroel Minachem Tzion Bonei Yerushalayim.
This excerpt from the inlyexi cenlz provides that the fourth dkxa of rny z`ixw in zltz
ziaxr ends each day with either one of the following two phrases: epilr mely zkeq yxetd
milyexi lre l`xyi enr lre or as Rabbi Shlomo Goren noted, with: enr lr mely zkeq qxet
milyexi dpea oeiv mgpn l`xyi. Professor Louis Finkelstein explains this `xnb as follows:
zlrn lceb lr dcbdd `id dreci -399 sc-'c wxt zekxa-inlyexia miyecge miyexet
zkeq (qxetd e`) qxet dnzegy rny zixwk melya oinzeg zekxae zeltz lky ,melyd
xn`nak ,epeek . . . ef dcbd mda dxkfpy mil`xyiÎux` zexewn lkay ,`ed xexae . mely
dltzd gqepa `edy enk , zaya oia lega oia qxeta mezgl mbdpnl ,ef `ibeqay inlyexid
legl ycew oia licadl dzr epbdpne . . . epinia elbzpy dfippd irhwa l`xyi ux` ipal
laa ipay ,(g"ix cenr ,'` wlg oiir dl`k zexyt lr) " dxyt"a eceqi i`ce ef dkxa mzega
. zelild lka qxetd exn` l`xyi ux` ipae ,l`xyi enr xneya zaya oia lega oia enzg
Translation: Well known is the statement concerning the great importance of peace, that all of our prayers and
Brachos must end with the word peace such as the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema in Tefila Arvis: Porais or
Ha’Porais Succas Shalom etc. It is clear that all sources that contain that statement originated in Eretz
Yisroel . . . it is a reference, as provided in this excerpt from the Talmud Yerushalmi, to their practice to
conclude the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema in Tefila Arvis whether on a weekday or on Shabbos with the words
that begin Ha’Porais as we found in fragments from the Geniza that reflect Nusach Eretz Yisroel . . . our
custom now to distinguish between weekdays and Shabbos as it concerns this Bracha was clearly a compromise
between the practice among Babylonian Jews to end the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Arvis with
Shomer Amo Ysiroel each day of the week and the practice among the Jews of Eretz Yisroel to end the last
Bracha of Kriyas Shema in Tefila Arvis with Ha’Porais Succas Shalom each day of the week.
Let us now ask: what is the link between the fourth dkxa of rny z`ixw and dltz and
oefnd zkxa that prompted l"fg to see a need to refer to the rebuilding of milyexi in it? In
l`xyi ux`, the order of the zelitz for ziaxr zltz was to first recite dxyr dpeny and to
then recite rny z`ixw. It was therefore important that the fourth dkxa of rny z`ixw end
with the theme of mely since it was the dkxa that concluded ziaxr zltz. We now
understand that the mely referred to in the dkxa is not a prayer simply for peace. It is a
prayer for the special type of peace that will exist only when the ycwnd zia is rebuilt.
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r"yz xen` zyxt zay

FINDING COMFORT WITHIN THE zekxa OF milyexi oipa
Viewing the variations of the dkxa of milyexi dpea as zekxa of comfort, poses one
problem. In order to feel comfort, one has to first feel sadness. In the current versions of the
dkxa, it is easy to identify the words of comfort. The words: milyexi dpea by themselves
carry a message of comfort. With those words we affirm that G-d is in the process of
rebuilding Jerusalem. (Note the use of the present tense and not the future tense). That dkxa
represents a theme that Jews have been uttering for two thousand years ever since the
destruction of the ycwnd zia. But where within the dkxa do we find words that are meant
to arouse the sadness that we need to feel before accepting words of comfort. The best
example of a variation in the dkxa of milyexi dpea that contains words that arouse sadness
to the point that we need to be comforted is found in the text of the dkxa of milyexi dpea
that is recited on a`a dryz but only during dgpn zltz:
diefade daxgde dla`d xird z`e ,milyexi ila` z`e ,oeiv ila` z` ,epidl-` i-i ,mgp
.ayei oi`n dnneyde ,dceakn diefade ,dizepernn daxgde ,dipa ilan dla`d .dnneyde
,mixf icaer deyxiie ,zepeibl derlaie .dcli `ly dxwr dy`k ,ietg dy`xe zayei `ide
ozz milyexie ,dkaz xna oeiv ok lr .oeilr iciqg oecfa ebxdie ,axgl l`xyi jnr z` elihie
cizr dz` y`ae ,dzvd y`a i-i dz` ik .mdillg lr irn irn ,mdillg lr ial ial .dlew
dz` jexa .dkeza did` ceakle ,aiaq y` zneg ,i-i m`p ,dl did` ip`e :xen`k ,dzepal
.milyexi dpeae oeiv mgpn ,i-i
Translation: Console, O Lord our G-d, the mourners of Zion and the mourners of Jerusalem, and the city that
is in sorrow, laid waste, scorned and desolate; that grieves for the loss of its children, that is laid waste of its
buildings, robbed of its glory, desolate without inhabitants. She sits with her head covered like a barren childless
woman. Legions have devoured her; idolators have taken possession of her; they have put Your people Israel to
the sword and deliberately killed the devoted followers of the Most High. Therefore Zion weeps bitterly, and
Jerusalem raises her voice. My heart, my heart grieves for those they killed; I am in anguish, I am in anguish
for those they killed. For You O Lord, consumed it with fire and with fire You will rebuild it in the future, as
is said, “And I myself will be a wall of fire around it, says the Lord, and I will be its glory within.” Blessed
are You Lord, who Consoles Zion and rebuilds Jerusalem.
The words that arouse sadness and the words that are meant to provide us comfort are easy to
identify in that version of the dkxa. Why do we change the text of the dkxa of dpea
milyexi on a`a dryz only during dgpn zltz and not in zixgy zltz or aixrn zltz?
cala dngpa ligzn zayae dnly epiax -'it-hvw oniq dcerq zekld - `"g rexf xe` xtq
oipa .dngpa miiqne dngpa ligzn `l` zay lya miiql `le ligzdl `l jixv epi` xnelk
milyexi dpea zaya g"x 'ite .l"kr epngp oia mgx oia ligznc ikid lk dngp ixw milyexi
i"` jexa zengpd lra dz` ik dkeza epngpe ,dngpa miiqne epidl-` 'd epngp xne`e dngpa
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oeyl epngpe mipepgz oeyl mgxc yepiilxe`c sqei 'x axd 'it oke .milyexi dpeae oeiv mgpn
.jnrl drxd lr mgpde 'izkck dngp
Translation: Rashi explained the Gemara that provided that on Shabbos one begins with words of comfort as
follows: we are not required to begin the Bracha or to close the Bracha with a reference to Shabbos but instead
we begin with words of comfort and end with words of comfort. The Bracha itself whose theme is rebuilding
Jerusalem is defined as a Bracha of comfort whether the Bracha begins with the word: Rachem (have
compassion) or Nachem (comfort). Rabbi Chananel explained that on Shabbos, the Bracha of Boneh
Yerushalayim must begin with words of comfort such as Nachmeinu Hashem Elokeinu and end with words of
comfort and with words of comfort in the middle such as the words: Ki Ata Ba’Al Ha’Nechamos. Baruch
Ata Hashem Minachem Tzion Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim. So too explained Rav Yosef from Orleans that the
word: Rachem represents supplication while the word: V’Nachameinu represents comfort as found in the verse:
Please G-d, cancel the harm You planned to inflict upon Your nation.
`iig 'x mya wgvi x"a `g` iax ,cvik ziprz xcq wxt inlyexia xn`c ipira d`xp oke
lr epiwl` 'd mgx ?xne` edn .rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixv a`a dryza cigi oixtvc `aex
dngp zr epi`y zixgye ziaxra `l` ,epiwl` 'd mgp lltzdl mibdep ep`e 'eke l`xyi jnr
'd mgp ep` oilltzn dngp zry `idy dgpnae mipepgz zltz `idy mgx milltzn ep`
mipe`bd zaeyza azk oke .mipepgz oeyl `l` dngp oeyl epi` mgxc dpin oirnye .epiwl`
'eke epilr epiwl` 'd mgx dltza xne` zixgye ziaxr a`a dryza l"f opax xen` ikd
la` .oinegpz lawl ie`x epi`e eiptl lhen ezny ink dnec `edy itl milyexi dpea mzege
okin oinegpz lawl ie`xe llebd mzqpy enk dnecy itl epiwl` 'd mgp xne` `ed dgpna
.'eke epngp `l` mgx xn`i l` dngpa migzdl irac zaya jkld .k"r dkld oke jli`e
Translation: And so it appears in my eyes, based on what I found in the Jerusalem Talmud in the chapter
entitled: Seder Ta’Anis Kaitzad: Rabbi Echa son of Rav Yitzchok in the name of Rabbi Chiya said: on
Tisha B’Av in the morning a person must mention the special nature of the day in Shemona Esrei. What
should he say: Rachem Hashem Elokeinu Al Amcha Yisroel etc. It is our practice to open the Bracha with
Nachem Hashem Elokeinu on Tisha B’Av except that in the morning and the night which are not times of
comfort we say: Rachem which represents a supplication. Only in Tefilas Mincha which is recited at a time that
is appropriate for receiving words of comfort do we recite the Bracha as Nachem Hashem Elokeinu. We can
conclude from that practice that the word Rachem does not represent comfort but represents supplication. So too
we find it written in the Responsa of the Gaonim: This is what the Rabbis said: On Tisha B’Av for Tefilas
Arvis and Tefilas Shacharis we say in Shemona Esrei the Bracha of Rachem Hashem Elokeinu Aleinu (the
Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim) and we conclude with the words: Boneh Yerushalayim because at that point we
can be compared to one whose deceased relative has not yet been buried. That is not yet an appropriate time to
be comforted. At the time that we recite Tefilas Mincha we say: Nachem Hashem Elokeinu because at that
time we can be compared to one whose deceased relative has already been buried. That is the appropriate time
to accept comfort and that is the Halacha. Therefore on Shabbos when we are required to conclude the Bracha
with a reference to comfort, we should not begin with the word: Rachem but instead we should begin with the
word: Nachmeinu.
mgp xne`y `ede ,rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixv a`a 'ha-` sirq-fpwz oniq miig gxe` yeal
:dkxad dze` oiprn `edy iptn milyexi dpeaa eze` xne`e ,'eke oeiv ilia` z` epidl-` i-i
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enk ,dgpne zixgye ziaxr eze` xnel epl did oicd one :'` sirq h"iw oniq lirl oiire d"bd
eze` mixne`y mixete dkepg yceg y`x oebk ,dpyd zeni lk ly rxe`nd oirn ipiipr x`y
ink oinec zixgye ziaxrac meyn ,dgpna `l` exne`l ebdp `ly `l` ,zelitz 'bd lka
,zepiw `l` mda xikfdl oi`e ,zelia` ipnf xwir md ik eze` oingpn oi`y eiptl lhen ezny
meyn ,`qib jci`l `kti` inp i` ,eze` mingpny ezn xawpy ink oinec dgpna la`
.'eke xe`d z` ea ezivd axr zrly dngp jixvy onf xwir `ed dgpna eiykry
Translation: On Tisha B’Av it is necessary to refer to the special character of the day. That is done by saying:
Nachem Hashem Elokeinu Es Aveilei Tzion etc. It must be said within the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim
because it is related to the theme of that Bracha. Note: see above Siman 119, paragraph 1. In truth, we
should recite the Bracha of Nachem on Tisha B’Av in Tefilas Arvis and Shacharis as well in the same way we
refer to the special character of days all year long, such as on Rosh Chodesh, Chanukah and Purim in which we
refer to the special character of the day in each of the Tefilos of the day. However on Tisha B’Av we say this
special Bracha only in Tefilas Mincha because during Tefilas Arvis and Shacharis, we feel like one whose
deceased relative is still not buried, a time at which it is inappropriate to comfort a mourner because he is
undergoing are intense moment of mourning. That is why we do not recite anything other than Kinos in Tefilas
Arvis and Tefilas Shacharis on Tisha B’Av. However by Mincha time, we are like a mourner who has
completed the burial of his relative. It is then an appropriate time to recite words of comfort. Alternatively, we
can explain why we differentiate between the Tefilos on Tisha B’Av based on the fact that Mincha time on the
original Tisha B’Av day, was the time of day at which our enemies lit the fire that consumed the Beis
Hamikdash. As a result that is the time of day most appropriate for expressing words of comfort.
The fast day of a`a dryz being the day on which we commemorate the destruction of the
ycwnd zia became the paradigm of how a commemoration of the destruction of the zia
ycwnd should be modeled. Since the fast day of a`a dryz contains within it two elements:
1
zelia`, mourning, and dngp, comfort, all commemorations of the destruction of the zia
ycwnd must contain within them the same components. It follows then, that all zekxa that
were composed to serve as commemorations of the destruction of the ycwnd zia should
contain within them words that elicit feelings of zelia` and feelings of dngp. The zekxa
that fall into that category are found within dxyr dpeny, oefnd zkxa, mipzg zekxa and
dxhtdd zekxa. Today the second dkxa of the dxhtd and the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa
still contain words that were meant meant to elicit feelings of zelia` and feelings of dngp.
Both open with the word: mgx. We ask G-d to show compassion on oeiv. It continues in the
second of the dxhtdd zekxa when we add: epinia dxdn riyez ytp znebrle, save the
grieved in spirit, or epinia dxdna riyez ytp zaelrle. In some earlier versions of dpeny
dxyr, the dkxa of milyexi dpea began with the word: mgx as well:
lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr miaxd jingxa epidl-` ' d mgx-l`xyi ux` bdpn
llky jzia dpa jwcv giyn cec zia zekln lre jipern lre jlkid lre jceak okyn oeiv
1. On a`a dryz morning we do not greet each other and we sit on the floor.
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.milyexi dpea cec idl-` d"`a jlkid
The fifth of the mipzg zekxa also contains both components. The words: dxwrd lbze, and
the barren woman will rejoice, represent a devastated oeiv. The dkxad znizg of oeiv gnyn
dipaa, brings joy to Tzion by returning her children to her, are meant to elicit feelings of
comfort. Arguably when we say: aeyz mingxa jxir milyexile in our version of dpea
milyexi in dxyr dpeny, we do so to arouse feelings of mourning. The comfort is found in
the words: milyexi dpea.
The variations in the zekxa that represent milyexi oipa share one further common
denominator. They each ask for miny zekln, the establishment of G-d’s kingdom on Earth,
cec zia zekln, the re-establishment of the Davidic monarchy and ycwnd zia oipa, the
re-building of the Temple. Why do we pray for all three? The bidpnd xtq points to the
following:
iax ipz ,('f 'g ,'` l`eny) 'ebe 2rny l`eny l` 'd xn`ie [c]-bi dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn
oicizr od mixac dylya l"` ,eq`n ize` mb ik ,eq`n ize` mb ,eq`n ize` :igei oa oerny
inia ?ozylya eq`n izni` .ycwnd zia oipaae cec zia zeklnae miny zeklna ,qe`nl
ef ,(f"h ,a"i ,'` mikln) 3ceca wlg epl dn xn`l l`xyi lk `xie aizkc `ed `cd ,mragx
df ,cec jzia d`x dzr l`xyi jild`l ,cec zia zekln ef ,iyi oaa dlgp `le ,miny zekln
exfgiy cr mlerl dkxa oniq oi`ex l`xyi oi` :`iqpn oa oerny iax xn` .ycwnd zia oipa
,('d 'b ryed) 4mdidl-` 'd z` eywae l`xyi ipa eaeyi xg` aizkc `ed `cd ,ozyly eywaie
eaeh l`e 'd l` ecgte ;cec zia zekln ef (/d 'b ryed/ my) mkln cec z`e ,miny zekln ef
.ycwnd zia oipa df ,(/'d 'b ryed/ my) minid zixg`a
Translation: Concerning the verse (Shmuel 1, 8, 7): G-d said to Shmuel: Listen etc. Rabbi Shimon Bar
Yochai taught: the words: “and they detest Me” should also be interpreted as meaning that they also detested
Me and because they also detested Me. G-d was saying to Shmuel: In the future they will detest three aspects of
Judaism: the hegemony of G-d, the legitimacy of the Davidic monarchy and the Beis Hamikdash. When did
that occur? In the time of Richavom. That is what was meant in the verse (Melachim 1, 12, 16): And the
Jewish People recognized and said: we want no part of David; those words represent a denouncement of G-d’s
hegemony; “and no share in the son Yishai”, those words represent the denouncement of the Davidic monarchy;
“To your tents, O Israel; Look now to your own house, David”, that is a reference to the denouncement of the
Beis Hamikdash. Rabbi Shimon son of Menasiah said: The Jewish People will not find favor until they repent
and ask for all three of the above. That was the message of the following verse (Hosea 3, 5): the words: “after
the Jews repent and ask for G-d”, represent a request that G-d establish His kingdom on this world; the
words: and David their king, they represent the re-establishment of the Davidic monarchy and the words: and
they will fear G-d and His goodness in the latter days, they represent the rebuilding of the Beis Hamikdash.
:mdilr jlnn eq`n iz` ik eq`n jz` `l ik jil` exn`i xy` lkl mrd lewa rny l`eny l` 'd xn`ie -'f 'g ,'` l`eny 2.
dlgp `le ceca wlg epl dn xn`l xac jlndÎz` mrd eayie mdil` jlnd rny `l ik l`xyi lk `xie-f"h ,a"i ,'` mikln 3.
:eild`l l`xyi jlie cec jzia d`x dzr l`xyi jild`l iyi oaa
:minid zixg`a eaeh l`e 'd l` ecgte mkln cec z`e mdidl-` 'd z` eywae l`xyi ipa eayi xg`-'d ,'b ryed 4.
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r"yz izwega-xda zyxt zay

cec obn 'd dz` jexa
The dkxad znizg of the third dkxa that follows the recital of the dxhtd, like the second
dkxa, has a history of variations. mixteq zkqn provides that the dkxa concludes with the
words: l`xyi enrl dreyi oxw ginvn while in all the other ze`gqep, the dkxa ends with:
cec obn. This variation in text is a further example of a difference in practice between bdpn
laa and l`xyi ux` bdpn. The following represent the sources that are the basis for the
variations in the wording of the dkxa:
dinxi xa `a` mya `a iax-e"d/ b xeh 'hp sc 'c wxt dpyd y`x zkqn inlyexi cenlz
.dreyi ginvn cec idl-` xne` `ed `iapa mlyexi dpeae cec idl-` xne` `ed dlitza
Translation: Rabbi Bah in the name of Abba son of Yirmiya said: In Shemona Esrei, we conclude the
Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim with the words: Elokei Dovid Oo’ Boneh Yerushalayim; in the third Bracha
after the Haftorah, we conclude with: Elokei Dovid Matzmiach Yeshua.
,llde rny z`ixw :`ax xn` .dle`ba mzege-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
,`yeciwc :`xif iax xn` .edpip ingxc ?`nrh i`n .l`xyi l`eb ,`zelvc ,l`xyi l`b
ax xn` .edpip ingxc ?`nrh i`n .jizevna epycw ,`zelvc ,epeve eizevna epycw xy`
xkfz ornl (fh mixac) `kd aizk ;meid yeciwa mixvn z`ivi xikfiy jixve :awri xa `g`
,`zelvc :`liy xa dax xn` .eycwl zayd mei z` xekf (k zeny) mzd aizke mei z`
ipz ,milcbd myk lecb my jl iziyre ('f ,'a l`eny) .cec obn `zxht`c ,dreyi oxw ginvn
,lecb iebl jyr`e (ai ziy`xa) :yiwl oa oerny iax xn` .cec obn mixne`y edf :sqei ax
edf ,jny dlcb`e ;wgvi idl-` mixne`y edf ,jkxa`e ;mdxa` idl-` mixne`y edf
oi`e ,oinzeg ja ,dkxa dide :xnel cenlz ?oleka oinzeg edi leki ;awri idl-` mixne`y
.oleka oinzeg
Translation: And he concludes with a formula of redemption. Raba said: the ending of the benediction
following the reciting of the Shema and Hallel (at the Seder) is ‘who redeemed Israel’ (past tense); that of
prayer is ‘the Redeemer of Israel’ (present tense). What is the reason for the difference? Because in Shemona
Esrei, the words represents a request. Rav Zera said: the formula in Kiddush is ‘who did sanctify us with
His commandments and did command us’; that of prayer is ‘sanctify us with Your commandments.’ What is
the reason? Because in Shemona Esrei, the words represent a request. Rav Aha son of Jacob said: and he
must refer to the Egyptian Exodus in the Sanctification of the day; here it is written, that You may
remember the day when You came forth out of the land of Egypt, while there it is written, remember the
Sabbath day, to hallow it, by sanctifying the day through words. Rabbah ben Shila said: the formula in
prayer is who causes the horn of salvation to spring forth,’ while that of the Haftorah is ‘the shield of David.’
This is based on the following (Shmuel 2, 7): And I will make you a great man, like the names of the great
ones that are in the earth.. Rav Joseph taught: that verse alludes to the fact that we say ‘the shield of David.’
Rabbi Simeon ben Lakish said: (Bereishis 12) “and I will make You a great nation”; based on those words
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we say: ‘the G-d of Abraham’; “and I will bless You”, based on those words we say, ‘the G-d of Isaac’; and
“make Your name great”, based on those words we say, ‘the G-d of Jacob.’ You might think that we
conclude with a reference to all of them? Therefore the verse continues: “be You a blessing”; with you,
Abraham, do we conclude, but we do not conclude with all of the forefathers.
A further explanation of the basis for l`xyi ux` bdpn is found in the following:
oldle ,('h 'f ,'a l`eny) 'ebe zkld xy` lka jnr did`e [b]- ek dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn
cec `l` ,jnr did`e k"g`e ,('b `"l ziy`xa) jzclenle jizea` ux` l` aey xne` `ed
`edy i"r awri la` ,zkld xy` lka jnr did`e el xne` did l`xyi z` qpxtn `edy i"r
jiaie` lk z` dzixk`e .jnr did`e jizea` ux` l` aey el xne` did ezia z` qpxtn
,mlerd zene`a dynge l`xyia dyng ,cecl el eid miaie` dxyr ,('h 'f ,'a l`eny) jiptn
zene`a dyng ,ixka oa raye `xb oa irnye le`ye ltezig`e b`ec ,l`xyia dyng
cg` aezke ,('fh 'i ,'a l`eny) jaey xne` cg` aezk ,jaeye eig` zylye zilb ,mlerd
lr enc jtypy jtey ,jaeyl dnec didy jaey ,jtey ('fh ,h"i ,'` minid ixac) xne`
idl-` minkg eraw o`kin ,('h 'f ,'a l`eny) 'ebe milecbd myk lecb my jl iziyre .ux`d
iptl xaerd oi`y it lr s` zayae ,awrie wgvi mdxa` idl-` cbpk ,milyexi dpeae cec
.l`xyi enrl dreyi ginvn cec idl-` ,exikfn `iapa xihtnd ,exikfn daizd
Translation: It is written concerning Dovid Ha’Melech: And I will be with you wherever you go (Samuel 2,
7, 9) but in Sefer Bereishis concerning Yaakov, it is first written: return to the land of your fathers and your
birthplace (Bereishis 31, 3) and then G-d said to Yaakov: and I will be with you. Why were Yaakov and
Dovid treated differently? King Dovid had the responsibility of providing for the needs of a nation. That is
why G-d said that He would be with King Dovid wherever he went. Yaakov only had the responsibility of
caring for the needs of his family. Yaakov had to first return to his homeland and then G-d said that He
would be with him. The verse: And I will destroy all your enemies that are confronting you (Shmuel 2, 7, 9)
is a reference to the ten enemies that challenged King David; five were from the Jewish People and five were
from foreign countries. The five from the Jewish People were: Do’Eg, Achitophel, King Saul, Shimi Ben
Gaira and Sheva Ben Bichri. The five from foreign countries were: Goliath, his three brothers and Shuvach.
One verse refers to him as Shuvach (Shmuel 2, 10, 16) and one verse refers to him as Shupach (Divrei
Hayamim 1, 19, 16). He was called: Shuvach because he resembled a bird’s nest; and he was called
Shopach because his blood was spilled on the ground. The verse: And I will cause you to have a great name
like the names of the great ones (Shmuel 2, 7, 9) is a reference to the composition of the Bracha: Elokei
Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim. This Bracha was composed to parallel similar references to Elokei
Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov. On Shabbos, although that Bracha of Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh
Yerushalayim is not recited as part of Shemona Esrei, it is included as a Bracha after reading the Haftorah;
i.e. Elokei Dovid Matzmiach Yeshua L’Amo Yisroel.
A further explanation of the basis for laa bdpn is found in the following:
iptn d"awd iptl cec xn` .('b ,'gi mildz) iryi oxwe ipbn-gi xenfn (xaea) mildz yxcn
'd ippga eiptl xn` ,zepeiqp dxyra eizpga el xn` ?cec obn `le ,mdxa` obn mixne` dn
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obn exn`iy cec lltzd cin ,ea cnr `le ray zaa eze` dqpy oeik ,('a 'ek mildz) ipqpe
obn 'd dz` jexa cre mlerl exp daki `ly el zrayp jycw mya ik .dxhtdd zkxaa cec
.jryi obn il ozze ('el ,'gi mildz) aizkc `ed `cd ,cec
Translation: The verse: my guardian and the source of my salvation (Tehillim 18, 3) represents the following:
Dovid said to G-d: why did Chazal compose a Bracha of Magen Avrohom for Shemona Esrei but not a
Bracha of Magen Dovid? G-d responded: because I tested Avrohom with ten tests and he passed them all.
Dovid then said: Examine me, O Lord, and test me (Tehillim 26, 2). G-d then tested Dovid with Bas
Sheva but Dovid failed the test. Dovid then immediately prayed that at least the Jewish People should say:
Magen Dovid as part of the Birchos Ha’Haftorah; i.e. Ki V’Shem Kodshecha . . . Va’Ed. Baruch Ata
Hashem Magen Dovid. That is the meaning of the words (Tehillim 18, 36): and You gave me a shield of
salvation.
Two questions: what underlies the disagreement between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn
and why in the version found in mixteq zkqn that allegedly follows l`xyi ux` bdpn the
words: cec idl-` are deleted from the dkxa? Both ze`gqep appear to agree that we must
refer to jlnd cec in some part of our zelitz. They disagree as to whether we refer to cec
jlnd in a phrase such as cec idl-` in the same manner as we refer to the zea` in the
opening of the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny in the phrases awrie wgvi mdxa` idl-` or do
we refer to jlnd cec in a phrase such as cec obn as we refer to the epia` mdxa` in the
dkxad znizg of the first dkxa of dxyr dpeny; i.e. mdxa` obn. Their basis for following
either practice is not easy to ascertain. However, it is evident from the two miyxcn that
l"fg in l`xyi ux` and l"fg in laa viewed jlnd cec in a different light. The yxcn
mildz focused on jlnd cec as someone who could not even pass one test given to him by
G-d while the l`eny yxcn viewed jlnd cec as a hero for overcoming ten enemies. (The
parallel between the ten enemies of jlnd cec and the ten tests of epia` mdxa` is
inescapable). The mildz yxcn did not view jlnd cec as someone worthy of being part of
the phrase: cec idl-` while the l`eny yxcn viewed jlnd cec as being worthy. In fact,
the l`eny yxcn viewed jlnd cec so highly that it went so far as to say that G-d bestowed
a blessing on jlnd cec, zkld xy` lka jnr did`e, that was greater than the similar
blessing that G-d bestowed on epia` awri. Why did mixteq zkqn omit the words: idl-`
cec? mixteq zkqn may have eliminated the words: cec idl-` because of pressure from
the mipe`b in laa not to include two themes in a dkxad znizg1.
In an article entitled: mlyexi dpeae cec idl-`, that appeared in the journal ,oexeyi ixeh
a"lyz oeyg, Rabbi Chaim Menachem Levitas provides the following explanation for the
.mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax-'` ,'hn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz 1.
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difference between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn as concerns this dkxa:
dlbi in ?`l e` cec iwl` xnel m` inlyexide ilaad oia ef zwelgnl iztwyd rwx yi m`d
epztewz ly ze`x zcewp jezn ile` .mdizerc ceq epl elbiy l"f epinkg ly mdipirn xtr
epnvrl xryle ygpl xyt` ,epzle`b zginv ziy`xe dycgd l`xyi zpicn ztewz ,ep`
mdxa` idl-` ...ikp`" (e ,b zeny) dynl d"awd xn`y dny reci dpd .mzweldn ceqi
mdxa` idl-` xnel wtzqd `le "idl-`" lr minrt yly xfge "awri idl-`e wgvi idl-`
`ed mdxa` :`xead zcearl zcgein jxc siqed zea`d on cg` lky iptn awrie wgvi
micaery xnelk ,dceard cenr `ed wgvi ;cqg iyrna 'd z` micaery xnelk cqgd cenr
cenila 'd z` micaery xnelk ,dxezd cenr `ed awri ;dltzae zepaxw z`ada 'd z`
,l`xyia jln jln iptl 'd zcearl ceqid z` egipd dl`d zea`d .dizeevn meiwae dxezd
jxc cer siqede zeklnd cenr cec `a .l`xyi znc` lr dixfa` lk mr dpicn znwd iptl
ely cqgd iyrna cigidy dn .htyne dwcv ly dpicn jxc ,zekln ipepib jxc ,'d zceara
dpicn znwda wx biydl mileki ,biydl leki `l ely dxezd cenilae ziaald ezltzae
jlnl 'd dide" ly ziteqd dxhnl `iadl leki xy`e 'd zekln ux` ilr ztwynd zeklne
".ux`d lk lr
Translation: Is the disagreement between the Talmud Bavli and Yerushalmi concerning whether to say the
words: Elokei Dovid in a Bracha, only a matter of outlook? If only we could uncover the secrets behind the
thinking of our Sages. Perhaps by injecting a point of contention from our era, the era in which the State of
Israel was established and which we view as the beginning of our redemption, we can divine and reveal for
ourselves the basis for their disagreement. It is known that G-d said to Moshe (Shemos 3, 6) I am the G-d
of Avrohom, G-d of Yitzchok and G-d of Yaakov. He repeated G-d of . . . three times and did not simply
say G-d of Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov because each of the forefathers added a unique feature to the
way we serve G-d. Avrohom is considered the standard bearer of Chesed, kindness. He taught us that part
of service to G-d requires that we perform Chesed. Yitzchok is viewed as the model of Avodah, service. He
taught us to serve G-d by bringing sacrifices and through prayer. Yaakov represents the model of Torah
study. He taught us that we serve G-d by studying Torah and by fulfilling the Mitzvos. Our forefathers set
the standard for serving G-d even before the Jewish People had a king who reigned over them and before any
Jewish state was established on the land of Israel with all of its requirements. Then came along King Dovid,
representing the standard for the Jewish monarch. He added one more way to serve G-d, through the
institution of a Monarchy. Dovid Ha’melech taught us that a Jewish monarch must rule the people with
kindness and justice. What an individual through his acts of kindness, through his heartfelt prayer and
through his study of Torah cannot achieve may be accomplished by a government and a Monarchy if that
government attempts to reflect on Earth the Kingdom of G-d. That type of government can bring forth the
ultimate goal of causing the establishment of G-d’s kingdom on Earth.
mkgde (fi mixac) l`xyi jlnl dxezd dxidfd zexdf` dnk .da dkexk dlecb dpkq ef jxc
epnn l`xyi ipa eywayk `iapd l`eny l` 'd ixac ep` mixkef .mda cnr `l mc` lkn
ji` ,jlnd htyn z` mrd iptl dpz l`enye ".miebd lkk ephtyl jln epl dniy dzr"
df xywdae .(d"t ` l`eny) micarl el eidi mrd lke dtiwz cia mdilr zecxl lelr jlndy
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jln jln 'ta xen`d lk l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`" ,a"r 'k oixcdpqa zwelgnd zpiiprn
dpicny mixne`y mpyi meid mb ".mdilr mii`l `l` ef dyxt dxn`p `l xn` ax ,ea xzen
zpicn ,zg` dtitka xecl odizyl xyt` i`e ef z` ef miyigkng mixac ipy md dxeze
zene` ly zepicnd lkk dpicn didzy dteq mb `l` dzlgzd wx `l ,mipreh md ,l`xyi
dhiya milbecy dpicna lecb xeavl meid ep` micr .wcvÎi`e zenil`e ygk ze`ln ,mlerd
drcd zxabzn cd` dvwae ef z` ef zelley zihxwenic dxage dkld e` dxezy ef
drcd dpyi ipyd dvwae ,zihxwenicd dpicnd ipta dxezd z` lhal migxkeny
i` dl` zerc itl .dxezd iieev ipta ,dze` milhan mde ,dpicnd z` lhal migxkeny
xnel wx mileki .mc` oa zekln ici lr miny zekln mybl lkepy ,"cec idl-`" xnel xyt`
owzl `l la` l`xyi ipa lr obdl zegtd lkl dzexyt`a yi l`xyi zpicny ",cec obn"
.ic-y zeklna mler
Translation: The process of bringing forth the Kingdom of G-d on Earth by way of a Jewish Monarchy is not
without danger. How many warnings did the Torah give to the King of Israel (Devarim 17). Even the
smartest of all men (King Solomon) could not adhere to all of them. We remember the words that G-d
delivered to Shmuel the Prophet when the Jewish people asked for the appointment of a king “who would rule
over them with justice so that they could be like other nations.” Shmuel presented to the People the rules of
monarchy. He warned them that a King could end up oppressing the people with a strong hand and that the
whole nation could become enslaved. We find an interesting disagreement in Maseches Sanhedrin 20b
concerning the power of the monarchy: “Rav Yehudah said in the name of Samuel: All that is set forth in the
book of Shmuel in the chapter that deals with the actions of a king, the King is permitted to do. Rab said:
That chapter was intended only to fill the people with awe.” Today there are those who argue that the
establishment of a Jewish State is incompatible with abiding by the Torah. Both institutions cannot exist side
by side, they say. They believe that the Jewish State will share with other countries not only its independence
but also their behavior. It will act like other countries; full of deceit, violence and injustice. We are witnesses
today to the belief by a large segment of the Israeli population that Torah and Halacha and the existence of a
democratic society are incompatible concepts. At the same time there are those who think that it is necessary
to dismantle the Jewish State. They ignore the fact that a State has been established based on their
understanding of the commandments of the Torah. According to those who hold that opinion it is
inappropriate to say the phrase: Elokei Dovid. They believe that it is not possible to hasten the establishment
of G-d’s kingdom by the formation of a Kingdom of men. They believe that we are restricted to saying the
phrase: Magen Dovid, that the limit of a kingdom established by man is that it can guard its people but it
cannot redirect the world towards a Kingdom of G-d on Earth.
...oz jlnl jihtyn miwl`" .zxg` dixlwtq`a l`xyi zekln d`x jlnd cec ,z`f znerl
ila cr mely aexe wicv einia gxti ...mrl mely mixd e`yi .htyna jiipre wcva jnr oici
jtdiz `ly wcv ly zekln miwdl lke` m` ipqpe ippga xn` cec .(ar mildz) "'ebe gxi
de` oeiva 'd xga ik ...mcnl` ef jizecre jzixa iipa exnyi" `l` ,wyer ly zeklnl
.(alw my) "el ayenl
Translation: Despite the tension between Torah and government, Dovid Ha’Melech saw the Jewish
Monarchy from a different perspective. He said: G-d, give the king your judgments . . . That he may judge
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Your people with righteousness and your poor with justice, . . . Let the mountains bring peace to the people . .
Let the righteous flourish in his days . . . and let there be abundance of peace till the moon is no more
(Tehillim 72). King Dovid further said (Tehillim 132): “Examine me O Lord and test me.” See if I am
capable of establishing a righteous Monarchy that will not become a Monarchy of oppression and “that my
descendants keep Your covenant and your rules that I will teach them . . . For the Lord has chosen Zion;
He has desired it for His habitation.”
eipae `edy t"r` cec zhiya ekld oeiv znc` lr l`xyi ux`a eayiy l`xyi inkg dpde
dewz mybzz da xy` dtewz `eazy dnily dzid mzpen` .dcerid dxhnd z` ebiyd `l
dpd" :(fl wxt) l`wfgi `iapd ixac dnd `ld .cec zia zekln ici lr miny zekln miwdl ef
...mlekl didi cg` jlne ...mznc` lr mze` iz`ade ...miebd oian l`xyi ipa z` gwel ip`
mdl iziide mdilr ipkyn dide ...exnyi izewege ekli htynae ...mdilr jln cec icare
mkeza iycwn zeida l`xyi z` ycwn 'd ip` ik miebd ercie .mrl il eidi dnde miwl`l
.mlerl
Translation: The Sages of Israel who lived in Israel, the land of Zion, followed the philosophy of King Dovid
even though King Dovid and his descendants did not reach their stated goal. Our Sages trusted fully that a
point in history would arrive when hope would develop that the Kingdom of G-d could reign in this world
through the ascendancy of the Kingdom of David. Is that not the meaning behind the statement of Yechezkiel
the prophet when he said (Chapter 37): I hereby extract the Jewish People from among the nations . . . and I
will bring them to their land . .. and one King will be for all . . .and my servant Dovid, will be king over
them . . . and they will walk in a righteous way and they will keep My laws . . . and My home will be over
them and I will be their G-d and they will be My people. The Nations will know that I am G-d who
sanctifies the Jewish People by having My home among them forever.
ueaiwe milyexi oipay ,"milyexi dpeae cec idl-`" mezgl l`xyi ux` inkd epwiz jkitl"
epzewz ca`p `l meid ixc xyk` `l m` s`e .mrd zyecwe 'd ycwn `iai dkezl dipa
.dlyn lka ezeklne ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd idi seq seqy
Translation: Based on this belief our Sages composed the ending Bracha: Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh
Yerushalayim. They felt that the rebuilding of Jerusalem and the return of the Jewish People to the Land of
Israel would bring about the rebuilding of the Beis Hamikdash and the sanctity of the Jewish People. Even if
we cannot convince all who live in Israel today to believe in this eventuality, we must not lose our hope that one
day, G-d will be recognized as King throughout the world and all will welcome His hegemony.
Rabbi Levitas may have provided us with an answer as to what drove the Jews in Israel to
continuously rebel against the Romans in the early part of the Common Era and what
prompted such great religious figures as Rabbi Akiva to support Bar Chochva; i.e. the
possibility that by regaining Jewish independence and the appointment of a king from the
Davidic dynasty, G-d would bring forth the ultimate redemption. That was the view of l"fg
living in l`xyi ux`. l"fg living in laa disagreed. Because the fixed prayers were born
during that tumultuous period in Jewish history, the differences in the dltzd gqep that we
find in the ilaa cenlz and inlyexi cenlz become so important and provide our best
information as to what prompted l"fg to choose the words of dltz.
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r"yz xacna zyxt zay

THE FOURTH dkxa AFTER RECITING THE dxhtd
The variations in the fourth dkxa that follows the recital of the dxhtd may hold the key to
understanding the combined theme of the four zekxa that we say after reading the dxhtd.
The following represents the major variation in the wording of the fourth dkxa:
zay oia ,mei lk rxe`nd oirn xikfdl jixve-zay ly zixgy (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
dz` ik dxdn epilr jelnze ,epia` dz` ik epl gpd .zaya xikfne .cren oia yceg y`x oia
.zayd ycwn 'd dz` jexa .epkln
Translation: It is necessary to refer to the special character of the day in the fourth Bracha that follows the
recital of the Haftorah, whether it is Shabbos, Shabbos and Rosh Chodesh or Shabbos and Chol Ha’Moed.
On Shabbos we say: Provide relief for us because You are our father and reign over us soon because You are
our ruler. Baruch Ata Hashem Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos.
The combined theme of the four zekxa can be explained as follows: The first dkxa
represents an affirmation of our belief that the mler ly epeax will keep three covenants that
He made with the Jewish People. Each of the zekxa that follow deal with one covenant;
the covenant to rebuild the ycwnd zia (oeiv lr mgx); the covenant to re-establish zekln
cec zia, the Davidic Monarchy, (epidl-` 'd epigny) and the covenant to establish the
Kingdom of G-d, miny zekln, on Earth1. In oe`b mxnr ax xcq the covenant concerning
the Kingdom of G-d is clearly spelled out; i.e. dxdn epilr jelnze. It is not as easy to find in
the current version of the dkxa. Arguably the covenant is found in the words: jny jxazi
cre mlerl cinz ig lk ita.
The variation in the fourth dkxa as found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq may also provide the basis
for the following disagreement:
ux` ipae ,zayd ycwn mixne` gxfn ux`-al oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.zayd meie l`xyi ycwn :mixne` l`xyi
Translation: In Babylonia, it is customary to recite the concluding Bracha of Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos while in
Eretz Yisroel it is customary to recite the concluding Bracha of Mikadesh Yisroel V’Yom Ha’Shabbos.
1. We learned of the importance of praying for these three events in the following yxcn:
,ozyly eywaie exfgiy cr mlerl dkxa oniq oi`ex l`xyi oi` :`iqpn oa oerny iax xn` -bi dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn
(/d 'b ryed/ my) mkln cec z`e ,miny zekln ef ,('d 'b ryed) mdidl-` 'd z` eywae l`xyi ipa eaeyi xg` aizkc `ed `cd
.ycwnd zia oipa df ,(/'d 'b ryed/ my) minid zixg`a eaeh l`e 'd l` ecgte ;cec zia zekln ef
Translation: Rabbi Shimon son of Menasiah said: The Jewish People will not find favor until they repent and ask for all three of the above. That
was the message of the following verse (Hosea 3, 5): the words: “after the Jews repent and ask for G-d”, represent a request that G-d establish His
kingdom on this world; the words: and David their king, they represent the re-establishment of the Davidic monarchy and the words: and they will fear
G-d and His goodness in the latter days, they represent the rebuilding of the Beis Hamikdash.
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In l`xyi ux`, the dkxad znizg on zay for the fourth dkxa that follows the recital of
the dxhtd, the dkxad znizg of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny in all the zelitz of
zay and the dkxad znizg of qekd lr yeciw was zayd meie l`xyi ycwn. That practice
is verified by the following:
onz oibdp oea 'x ia iqei iax xn`-a"d/ b xeh fl sc i wxt migqt zkqn inlyexi cenlz
ycwn mzege ray oirn zg` dkxa xne`e daizd iptl cxei xeaiv gily oii oi`y mewna
.zayd meie l`xyi
Translation: Rav Yosef son of Rav Boon said: Here it is the custom that if the community does not have
access to wine, the prayer leader steps to the podium and recites an abbreviated version of Shemona Esrei
(Magen Avos) and concludes with the Bracha: Mikadesh Yisroel V’Yom Ha’Shabbos.
On aeh mei we include “l`xyi” in the above zekxad zenizg; i.e. mipnfde l`xyi ycwn.
Why do we not currently include the word: “l`xyi” on zay in the above zekxad zenizg?
lre ,mi`iapd lre ,dceard lre ,dxezd lr-bi dkld bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
lkd lr .zx`tzle ceakl dgepnle dyecwl epidl-` i-i epl zzp xy` ,dfd yecwd ipelt mei
ycwn i-i dz` jexa ,epiryi idl-` ,cinz jny z` mikxane ,jl micen ep` epidl-` i-i
zayd ycwn `l` ,l`xyi :dnizga xikfn epi`y ,zayn ueg-ci dkld .ipelt meie l`xyi
minyd z` i-i dyr mini zyy ik ('fi ,'`l zeny) aizkck ,l`xyil dncw zaydy ,cala
,zayd mkl ozp i-i ik e`x ('hk, 'fh zeny) xne`e ,ytpie zay iriayd meiae ux`d z`e
.xak dzidy
Translation: The wording of the fourth Bracha that follows the Haftorah is as follows: Al Ha’Torah . . .
Baruch Ata Hashem Mikadesh Yisroel V’Yom (fill in) but not on Shabbos. On Shabbos we do not
mention Yisroel in the concluding Bracha, only the words Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos. The following is the
reason: Shabbos was given as a law before the Jewish People were constituted as a nation as it is written
(Shemos 31, 17): that G-d created the heavens and earth in six days and on the seventh day G-d rested and
it is written (Shemos 16, 29): See that G-d already gave you the Shabbos as a law. That means that
Shabbos was already a requirement even before the rules of Shabbos were given to you.
If that be the rule, why in l`xyi ux` bdpn did they include the word: “l`xyi” in the above
zekxad zenizg? Let us look at the full text of the dkxa of epl gpd which also represented
an early version of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for dgpn zltz on zay:
jelnze .epia` dz` ik epidl-` 'd epl gpd-zay ly dgpn (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mei lre jnr l`xyi lr `xwpy `xepde xeabd lecbd jny xearae .epkln dz` ik dxdn epilr
.dacpe dad` zgepn .epzgepn meia oebie dxv idi l`e .jpevx zevnk ea zeaype ,iriayd
.'eke dpen`e zn` zgepn
Translation: Provide relief for us because You are our father and reign over us soon because You are our ruler.
Because of Your great, courageous and awesome name that You placed within the name of the Jewish People
and upon the seventh day, we rest on it because of Your commandment. Let there not be any difficulty or
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anguish on the day of our rest. May it be a rest of love and favor. A true rest and a day of faith etc.
According to l`xyi ux` bdpn both l`xyi and zay share a trait; i.e. xeabd lecbd jny
iriayd mei lre jnr l`xyi lr `xwpy `xepde. Both zay and l`xyi contain with them
the lecbd my. The phrase: lecbd jny is frequently found in dltz:
.(dax dad`) jzreyia dgnype dlibp ,epgha `xepde lecbd jycw mya ik ß
.(opaxc micen) epzniwe epziigdy lr ,yecwde lecbd jnyl ze`cede zekxa ß
.(epikln epia`) epilr `xwpy `xepde xeabd ,lecbd jny ornl dyr ,epkln epia` ß
epzycwe ,zepeyld lkn epznnexe ,epa zivxe epze` zad` ,minrd lkn epzxga dz` ß
dpeny aeh mei) z`xw epilr yecwde lecbd jnye ,jzcearl epkln epzaxwe ,jizevna
.(dxyr
What is the lecbd my?
epnr dyr minyay epia`- 'ak cenr miaiig ep` jkitl [h] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
lecbd jny xeara cqg epnr dyr miyrn epa oi` m` .epilr `xwpy lecbd jny xeara cqg
xn`y df ,l`xyi epnya mezgy jny ornl epnr dyr ,miyrn epa oi` m` .epilr `xwpy
,lecb my `xwp dnle .l-` myd df ,lecbd jnyl dyrz dne :('h ,'f ryedi) ryedia aezkd
lkn deab ok ,zeize`d lkn ddeabd "l"k deab `edy d"awd df ,cg` `ed ,s"l` ik
aizke ,oeilr l-` zenewnd aexa aizk jkl .'d mil-`a dkenk in ,l-` mi`xwpd mik`lnd
.l`xyi `xwp miwl` mr zixy ik :awria
Translation: Aveinu Malcheinu . . . Im ain banu ma’asim (if we have no favorable deeds in our record) do for
us because of Your name which was inscribed within our name: Yisroel (the word A-il is found within the
word: Yisroel). That is the message of what is written in Yehoshua (Yehoshua 7, 9): What shall You do to
Your great name. That is the name of G-d known as: A-il. Why is known as the great name? The first
letter, Aleph, represents the word: Echad (that G-d is one of a kind). That is a reference to G-d who is on
high like the letter “Lamed” which is the tallest of all the letters. He is also higher than all the angels who
are also called: A-il as in the verse: Mi Kamocha B’A-ilim Hashem. That is why you often find the term:
A-il El’Yone in Tefila. And it is written by Yaakov: Because you did battle with gods that is why you have
been given the name Yisroel which includes G-d’s name within it.
Why in l`xyi ux` bdpn did they include the word “l`xyi” in the dkxad znizg?
Because of the rule: odizenizg xg` zekxad lk, all ending zekxa must follow the theme of
the words that just precede it. Notice that the word “l`xyi” is found just before the znizg
dkxad of each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny on zay; i.e. iycwn l`xyi ea egepie
zayd ycwn ,i-i dz` jexa .jny. Based on the rule of odizenizg xg` zekxad lk, the
word “l`xyi” needed to be included in the dkxad znizg. So why in laa bdpn did they
not include the word “l`xyi” in the dkxad znizg? laa bdpn was trapped by a rule that
they had formulated; i.e. mizya oinzeg oi`; a dkxad znizg cannot contain two themes.
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In their opinion, the dkxa of zayd meie l`xyi ycwn contained two themes; i.e. that G-d
sanctified the Jewish People and that G-d sanctified the Sabbath. Why did laa bdpn
institute the rule of: mizya oinzeg oi`? The main focus of that rule was to attack the
practice in l`xyi ux` bdpn to recite eighteen zekxa in dxyr dpeny. It was the practice in
l`xyi ux` bdpn to combine the zekxa of cec gnv z` and jxir milyexile. They
concluded that dkxa with the words: milyexi dpeae cec idl-`. Our Sages in Babylonia
instituted the rule of mizya oinzeg oi` in order to pressure those who followed the practice
of reciting eighteen zekxa in dxyr dpeny to begin reciting nineteen zekxa.
Despite the rule of mizya oinzeg oi`, the ilaa cenlz acknowledged that it had difficulty in
explaining why it was appropriate to recite the dkxad znizg of: l`xyie zayd ycwn
mipnfde on holidays that fall on zay:
dcedi iaxa iqei iax ?milyexi oipaa mzeg edn :opax epz-'` 'nr ,'hn sc zekxa zkqn
.l`xyi riyen s` :`ni` `l` ?`l milyexi oipa ,oi` l`xyi riyen .l`xyi riyen :xne`
`zxeab :`cqg ax xn` .izxza miiqe `cga gzt ,`zelb yix ial rlwi` `ped ax xa dax
.mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`teb .mizya oinzeg oi` :xne` iax ,`ipzde izxza mzgnl
ux` ?zexitd lre ux`d lr .oefn `wtnc ux` ?oefnd lre ux`d lr :iaxl iel diaizi`
iy`xe l`xyi ycwn .mipnfl edpiycwc l`xyi ?mipnfde l`xyi ycwn .zexit `wtnc
i`ne .2efn ueg .mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn .miycgÎiy`xl edpiycwc l`xyi ?miycg
oinzeg oi` i`n `nrhe .dytp it`a `cge `cg lk ,izxz ,mzd ,`id `cg ,`kd ?`py
.zeliag zeliag zevn oiyer oi`y itl ?mizya
Translation: Our Rabbis taught: How does one conclude the blessing of the building of Jerusalem (in Brikas
Ha’Mazone)? Rav Jose son of Rav Judah says: Saviour of Israel. ‘Saviour of Israel’ and not ‘Builder of
Jerusalem’? Say rather, ‘Saviour of Israel’ also. Rabbah ben Bar Hanah was once at the house of the
Exilarch. He mentioned one theme at the beginning of the third blessing of Brikas Ha’Mazone and two
themes at the end (Moshiah Yisroel and Boneh Yerushalayim). Rav Hisda said: Is it better to conclude with
two? And has it not been taught: Rabbi says that we do not conclude with two? The above text stated: Rabbi
says that we do not conclude with two. In objection to this Levi pointed out to Rabbi that we say ‘for the land
and for the food’ (in the second Bracha of Birkas Hamazone)? He replied: the two themes are one; the words
mean a land that produces food. But we say, ‘for the land and for the fruits’? The two themes are one; the
words mean a land that produces fruits. But we say, ‘Who sanctifies Israel and the appointed holidays? The
two themes are one; the words mean, Israel, who sanctify the holidays. But we say, Who sanctifies Israel and
the New Moons? The words means, Israel who sanctify New Moons. But we say, Who sanctifies the
Sabbath, Israel and the holidays? That is an exception. Why then should it be different? In this case it is
one act (sanctifying the Sabbath, Israel and the holidays), in the other two, each is distinct and separate. And
what is the reason for not reciting a concluding Bracha that includes two themes? Because it is not our practice
to bundle religious ceremonies.
2. It was not until the time of mixteq zkqn, the time of the mipe`b that an answer was found. See page 2 of this newsletter.
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INTRODUCTION TO owxet mewi
Dating when the prayer: owxet mewi was composed and where the prayer: owxet mewi was
composed has puzzled many scholars. The prayer does not appear in oe`b mxnr ax xcq nor
in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax and not in the zelitzd xcq of the m"anx. Sephardim have
never included it within their mixeciq and to this day do not recite it. Because it was
composed in Aramaic, many believed that it was written in Babylonia. That fact was not
conclusive since in l`xyi ux` Aramaic was also the common language. Another problem
that arises in dating the composition of owxet mewi is that the prayer shares a significant
amount of the wording found in opaxc yicw and the oevx idi paragraphs that are recited after
dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays. Nevertheless the prayer: owxet mewi first appears
in Jewish Liturgy at a much later time than either opaxc yicw or the oevx idi paragraphs. Let
us begin to resolve these issues by examining the similarities in the wording between: mewi
owxet, opaxc yicw and the oevx idi paragraphs:
zeixae ,`inyc `zriqe ,igiex ipefne ,ikix` iige ingxe `cqge `pg ,`iny on owxet mewi
.`zixe` inbztn ,lehai `l ice ,weqti `l ic `rxf ,`niwe `ig `rxf .`ilrn `xedpe ,`teb
,`zelb iyixle ,ilk iyixl ,laaa ice ,l`xyic `rx`a ic ,`zyicw `zxeag ,opaxe opxnl
oiwqrc on lkle ,oedicinlz icinlz lkle ,oedicinlz lkl ,`aa ic ipicle ,`zaizn iyixle
,oedipyl dkx` ozie ,oedinei `bqie ,oediig yiti ,oedzi jxai ,`nlrc `kln .`zixe`a
,ocre onf lk ,oedcrqa `di `inya ic oxn .oiyia oirxn lk one `wr lk on oeafzyie oewxtzie
.on` xn`pe
Translation: May salvation from heaven, with grace, loving kindness, mercy, long life, ample sustenance,
heavenly aid, health of body, a higher enlightenment, and a living and abiding that will not break with, nor
neglect any of the words of the Torah, be granted unto the teachers and rabbis of the holy community, who are in
the land of Israel, and in the land of Babylon, and in all the lands of our dispersion; unto the heads of the
academies, the chiefs of the diaspora, the heads of the colleges, and the judges in the gates; unto all their disciples,
unto all the disciples of their disciples, and unto all who occupy themselves with the study of the Torah. May the
King of the universe bless them, prolong their lives, increase their days, and add to their years, and may they be
saved and delivered from every trouble and mishap. May the Lord of heaven be their help at all times and
seasons; and let us say, Amen.
o`n lk lre ,oedicinlz icinlz lk lre oedicinlz lre ,opax lre l`xyi lr-opaxc yicw
`pg ,`ax `nly oekle oedl `di .xz`e xz` lka ice oicd `xz`a ic ,`zixe`a oiwqrc
exn`e ,(`rx`e) `inya ic oedea` mcw on ,`pwxte ,igiex ipefne ,oikix` oiige ,oingxe `cqge
.on`
Translation: Unto Israel, and unto the Rabbis, and unto their disciples, and unto all the disciples of their
disciples, and unto all who engage in the study of the Torah in this or in any other place, unto them and unto
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You be abundant peace, grace, loving kindness, mercy, long life, ample sustenance and salvation from the
Father who is in heaven, and say you, Amen.
,mdizepae mdipae mdiype md ,l`xyi inkg epa miwl ,minyay epia` iptln oevx idi
.on` xn`pe ,mdizeayen zenewn lka ,mdicinlz icinlze mdicinlze
Translation: May it be the will of our Father who is in heaven to preserve among us the wise men of Israel;
them, their wives, their sons and daughters, their disciples and the disciples of their disciples in all the places of
their habitation; and let us say, Amen.
Now let us examine where the aforementioned prayers are first mentioned. opaxc yicw
appears in the `xnb:
lyn ezllw daexn meie mei lka :`ax xn` -'` 'nr 'hn sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
?xwa id ;xwa ozi in xn`z axrae ,axr ozi in xn`z xwaa (gk mixac) :xn`py ,exiag
dyecw` ?miiwn `w i`n` `nlr `l`e .silgc `l` ?ied i`n rci in ,xgnlc xwa `nili`
`le zenlv lte` enk dztr ux` ('i aei`) :'`py ,`zcb`c `ax diny `di`e `xciqc
.lte`n ritez - mixcq yi `d ,mixcq
Translation: Raba said: And the curse of each day is severer than that of the preceding, as it is stated: In the
morning you shall say: Would G-d it were evening! and at evening you shall say: Would G-d it were morning.
Which morning would they long for? If I say the morning of tomorrow, nobody knows what it will be. Therefore
it must be the morning which had gone. How, in that case, can the world endure? Through the Kedushah recited
through scriptural reading, and the response of “May His great Name be blessed” which is uttered in the
Kaddish after studying Aggada; as it is stated: A land of thick darkness, as darkness itself, a land of the
shadow of death, without any order. Hence if there are Scriptural readings, the readings bring light to the thick
darkness.
The oevx idi paragraphs appear in oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
odn oizget oi` .drax` oixewe z"q oi`ivene-yceg y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
'b odk ,oixew jke .dixg`le diptl olek oikxane .`iapa xihtn oi`e ,odilr oitiqen oi`e
zixiyre ,ipyd yakd z`e dyrz cg` yakd z` ,mdl zxn`e `xewe xfeg iel ,miweqt
seq cr mkiycg iy`xae ,iriax .mkiycg iy`xae cr cinzd zler on `xew l`xyi .dti`d
.blec irvn` `zklde ,blec `zkld epxn`y `id efe .g"x ly oipr
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh, we remove the Torah from the ark and call four people to read from the
Torah. We do not call fewer than four nor more than four and we do not read a Haftorah. Each one called to
the Torah recites a Bracha before and after his aliya. This is what we read. The Kohain reads three verses.
The Levi repeats the verse of: V’Amarta La’Hem, . . . Ha’Aipha. The Yisroel reads from Olas Ha’Tamid
to Oo’V’Roshei Chodsheichem. The fourth one called reads from after Oo’V’Roshei Chodoshim to the end of
the portion that deals with Rosh Chodesh. That is what is meant in the Gemara (Megila 22a) The law is
that the verse is repeated and it is the middle reader who repeats.
ezpiky aiydle ,epiig zia z` opekl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi .xne`e ,xtq llebe ycwne
epzix`y lr lengle ,epzhilt lr mgxl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,ekezl
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lk lrne epilrn lhal zeyw zexifbe dfiade iayde arxde xacde zigynde dtbnd xevrle
mdipae md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,l`xyi
rnypy minyd idl-` jiptln oevx idi .on` exn`e ,mdizeayen zenewn lka mdicinlze
.on` exn`e ,ux`d lk zetpk rax`n zeaeh zexeya xyazpe
mi`ad l`xyi ipa epizeig`e epig` lk z` jxai `ed epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in
.on` exn`e aeha mvtg dyrie mzltz rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka
xeara mriyeie mze` opgie mgxi d"awd diaye dxva mipezpd l`xyi i`iype l`xyi epig`
epizea`l miqp dyry in .on` exn`e dxe`l dlt`ne dgexl dxvn m`iveie lecbd eny
mei 'elt) ycg y`x epl `di aeh oniqa .mleabl mipa aiyie epze` l`bi `ed .ml`b mixvnne
.l`xyi enr lkle epl .dry lkae zr lka ze`ltpe miqp epnr dyri `ed .('elt meie 'elt
.dgnye oeyyl .dkxale daehl .mdy mewn lka l`xyi enr lk lre epilr edycgi d"awd
.zeaeh zexeyale ,zeaeh zerenyl ,raeyle miigl .dlklkle dqpxtl dngple dreyil
.on` exn`e .mzra minyble
Translation: We then recite Kaddish, roll the Torah closed and recite: Yihei Ratzon . . . Mi Sh’Bairach . . .
Acheinu . . . M’ Sh’Asa Nisim . . . V’Imru Amen.
According to oe`b mxnr ax, the oevx idi paragraphs were recited as part of the
announcement that yceg y`x had arrived.
owxet mewi appears for the first time in the ixhie xefgn:
mirp lewa xeaiv gilyd xn`i eizekxa z` xihtnd miiqy xg`l-gkw oniq ixhie xefgn
.owxet mewi .ald oeeikae
Translation: After the one who reads the Haftorah finishes his Brachos, the prayer leader recites out loud and
with concentration: Yikum Purkoon.
It is important to note that the ixhie xefgn provides that owxet mewi is recited after z`ixw
dxezd in zixgy zltz on zay while providing that the oevx idi paragraphs be recited after
dxezd z`ixw in dgpn zltz on zay:
jcqg axa midl-` oevx zr i-i jl izlitz ip`e-izlitz ip`e d"c hvw oniq ixhie xefgn
my ewqty mewna xcqd zyxt dyly ea oixewe dxez xtq `ivene :jryi zn`a ipipr
iptln oevx idi :'ne` ezlilbae .dxez xtq lleb `l` dniaa yicw xne` epi`e .zixgy
idi :on` xn`pe epinia dxdna ekezl ezpiky aiydle epiig zia z` opekl minyd idl-`
epilrn dtbnd z`e zigynd z` repnle epzhilt lr mgxl minyd idl-` iptln oevx
md l`xyi inkg lk z` epa miiwl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi :on` l`xyi enr lk lrne
xn`pe mdizeayen zenewn lka mdicinlz icinlze mdicinlze mdizepae mdipae mdiype
rax`n zeaeh zerenye zeaeh zexeya xyazpe rnypy minyd idl-` jiptln oevx idi :on`
dxva mipezpd l`xyi iqep`e ep`iype l`xyi zia lk epig` epig` :on` ux`d lk zetpk
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dgeexl dxvn mk`iveie mkilr mgxi mewnd dyaiae mia micnerd diiayae
cnere :jl eplgi xy`k epilr i-i jcqg idi :on` exn`e aixw onfae `lbra dxe`l dlit`ne
.enewnl dxez xtq xifgdl
Translation: V’Ani Sefilasi . . . We remove the Torah from the ark and call three people to read from the
Torah beginning from where we stopped in the Torah reading in the morning. Kaddish is not recited. The
Torah scroll is rolled closed. While it is being rolled, the prayer leader recites the following: Yihei Ratzon . . .
and the prayer leader takes the Torah and returns it to the ark.
It is easy to explain the basis for the practice to recite the oevx idi paragraphs before
announcing the day for yceg y`x, a practice that is still followed by the Sephardim:
z`ixw xg` yceg y`x mcew zay-mcew zay d"c yceg y`x xcq mdxcea` xtq
m` e` ycg y`x legi mei dfi`a ldwl ricene xeav gily fixkn ixy` mcew dxhtdd
jk epiig zia z` opekl minyd iptln oevx idi dlgz xne`e mini ipy e` cg` mei didi
xi`ydl my lr epzhilt lr mgxl minyd iptln oevx idi . . . cxtqa zenewnd aexa mixne`
zigynd ozi `le my lr epilrn zigynde .dtbnd xvrze my lr dtbnd xevrl .dhilt epl
mdipae md .jxack ipniiw my lr l`xyi inkg lk z` miiwl minyd iptln oevx idi .`al
.`ed minkg oeyl mdizeayen zenewn lka .mthe mdiype mdipae my lr mdicinlze mdiype
mlera mewn meya ok epivn `ly dn ycg y`x zfxkda minkgd lr mingx oiywany mrhde
'd icren dl` xn`py eyecw xqnp mdl ik di`xd it lr epnfa ycgd oiycwn eid mdy iptn
mircei epiid `l md ilele xeaird mdl exqn mde aizk mz` mze` e`xwz xy` ycw i`xwn
dpyeil dxhr xifgie `xead mze` miiwiy daehl mze` oixikfn ep` okle ycgd `ai izn
lk zetpk rax`n zexeya xyaze rnypy minyd iptln oevx idi .dpey`xak ycegd eycwie
.ux`d
Translation: On the Shabbos before Rosh Chodesh after reading the Haftorah and before saying Ashrei, the
prayer leader announces on what day Rosh Chodesh will fall and if it will be celebrated on one day or on two
days. Before announcing the date for Rosh Chodesh, the prayer leader first says: Yihei Ratzon . . . We pray
for the welfare of our Sages while announcing the date of Rosh Chodesh which is an act that we do not perform
in any other part of the prayer service because it was the duty of the Sages to establish the day of Rosh Chodesh
based on hearing witness testimony. The Sages were given the responsibility to set the calendar based on the
verse: Allah Monadei Hashem Mikra’Ai Kodesh Asher Tikri’Oo Osam. The word: Osam (they) is written.
To them was given the responsibility to set the calendar. If not for our Sages, we would not know the beginning
dates of each month. We therefore pray for their welfare; that G-d should guard them and that G-d should
cause that the era arrive when our Sages will once again set the date of each month through testimony as before.
Yihei Ratzon . . .
Scholars have debated whether owxet mewi was composed in Israel or in Babylonia. It is
interesting to note that few have considered the possibility that since the wording for mewi
owxet first appears in the ixhie xefgn that owxet mewi may have been composed in Ashkenaz
at the time of the ixhie xefgn.
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WHEN AND WHERE owxt mewi WAS COMPOSED
In last week’s newsletter we noted the differences in opinion as to when and where the
prayer of owxt mewi was composed. Let us review a few of those opinions:
zeilb iy`x z` da jxal laaa dcqizpy `id dkxa ,owxt mewi-l`xyi zcear xeciq
epiaiy ick inx`d oeyl mvx` oeyla dpwzpe ,dxez icnel lke mipaxde zeaiyi iy`xe
`le zaya epwz owxt mewi b"p 'ma gwexd azke .mixne` md dn miypde shd s` lkd
mdly dkxa jeza edelzyy epnn wlg wxe ,dze` mixne` mpi` micxtqd dpde .aeh meia
.ldwd lr
Translation: The prayer of Yikum Purkun was composed in Babylonia as a prayer that G-d bless the head
of the Diaspora, the leaders of the Yeshivos, the Rabbinic leaders and all those who were involved in the
study of Torah. It was composed in their native tongue so that all present including young children and
women would understand its words. The Rokeach wrote in Siman 53: Yikum Purkun was authored to be
recited on Shabbos only and not on Yom Tov. The Sephardim do not include the prayer in their services.
However, they did extract a part of the prayer that they use as a blessing for those congregated.
The next two sources base their opinions as to when and where the prayer: owxt mewi was
composed on the wording of the prayer. In the following article, the author, Shlomo Tal,
focuses on the words: dlk iy`x:
mewi-1974-dleba miipxez zeaxzle jepigl dwlgnd -'i-d`xede jepig ipiiprl sq`n
mlek .laaa 'owxt mewi' xaeg . . mixwegd zrc itl-139 sc-lh dnly z`n owxt
y`x :da mixkfpd miyi`d lre ,dkxad dazkp da zinx`d oeyl lr mdixac z` miqqan
ik ,xacd `iltny ixri '` xird xake .`aac ipiic ,`zaizn iy`x ,dlk iy`x ,zeielb
mixeciqa dze` `evnl oi`e ,micxtqd zelidwa zxn`p dpi` laaa dxaegy dkxa
zelidwa zilaad dkxad dlawzp z`f znerl .laa gqep lr miqqeand miicxtqd
lr s` ,mifpky`d mibdpnde miwqetd ixtqa zxkfp mb `ide ,meid cr oda zxn`pe fpky`
. . dibdpne fpky` gqep lr drityd l`xyi ux` zrtydy it
Translation: The consensus among academic scholars is that Yikum Purkun was composed in Babylonia.
They base their conclusion on the choice by the author to write the prayer in Aramaic and based on the job
descriptions he includes: the leaders of the Diaspora, the heads of the twice yearly scholarly gatherings, the
heads of the Yeshivos and the judges. A. Yairi has already expressed surprise that a blessing that was
allegedly composed in Babylonia is not recited in Sephardic communities and is not a part of Sephardic
Siddurim that generally follow the Babylonian Rite. Yet the prayer was accepted in Ashkenazic
communities and is still being recited today by those who follow the Ashkenazic Nusach. The prayer is
referred to in books of Responsa and customs of Ashkenazim even though Nusach Ashkenaz as a rule
follows Nusach Eretz Yisroel, the Nusach that influenced Nusach Ashkenaz and its customs.
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,recik .l`xyi `ed 'owxetÎmewi' ly exeaig mewny wiqdl xyt` 1elld zexewnd ipyn
zenewnae .l`xyi ux` gqep zrtyda ,ixhie xefgnay df mbe ,fpky`Îztxv gqep xvep
la` xg` oe`b ly my e` 'mxnr ax xcqn' oiivn `ed ,ilaa gqep `ian ixhie xefgny
oixeh xeciq `edy ,zekxa xeaig xcq .Î!'mxnr ax xcq'a exewny oiiev `l 'owxetÎmewi'a
xacl miilbx ,`eti` ,yi .l`xyi ux` gqepa eceqiy extqa xhky i"` xak giked
.cxtq zelidwa `le fpky` zelidwa lawzp okle ,l`xyi ux`a xaeg 'owxetÎmewi'y
Translation: From two sources, the Machzor Vitry and the Seder Chibbur Brachos, we can conclude that
the prayer: Yikum Purkun was composed in Israel. It is a fact that the French-Ashkenaz Rite and that
of the Machzor Vitry were influenced by Nusach Eretz Yisroel. In general, when the Machzor Vitry
includes a prayer that was taken from Nusach Bavel, he notes that the prayer originated in Seder Rav
Amrom Gaon or from one of the writings of another Gaon. Concerning the prayer: Yikum Purkun, the
Machzor Vitry does not refer to it as having been borrowed from Seder Rav Amrom Gaon. Seder
Chibbur Brachos, also known as Siddur Turin, is attributed it to Nusach Eretz Yisroel as well according
to A. Schechter in his edition of the book. Those sources present a strong basis upon which to argue that
Yikum Purkun was composed in Israel. That would explain why it was widely accepted in Ashkenazic
communities but not in Sephardic communities.
mb ik ,`wec laaa dxeaig mewn lr dgiken dpi` 'owxetÎmewi' azkp da ,zinx`d oeyl mb
mrdy ick zinx`a 'owxetÎmewi' exn`e ,zinx` mrd ly xeaicd zty dzid l`xyi ux`a
ly d`eeydd ixg` mb ,ok lr xzi .mlek epiaiy zinx` oeyla 'yicw' exn`y myk ,oiai
mb ixde ,inx`d 'yicw'a 'owxetÎmewi' ly exewny xxazn ,lirlc 'yicw'l 'owxetÎmewi'
it lr xeby '`ax diny `di' yicwd ly ceqid oky .l`xyi ux`n e`ven inx`d 'yicw'd
dgked 'owxetÎmewi' ly epeyl ,`eti` ,oi`e ,l`xyi ux`a eigy l`rnyi 'xe imei 'x mi`pzd
.laaa ezqixry
Translation: The fact that Yikum Purkun was written in Aramaic is not conclusive that it was composed
in Babylonia. In Eretz Yisroel at that time the native tongue of the population was Aramaic. They
recited Yikum Purkun in Aramaic so that the general population would understand its words in the same
way that they said Kaddish in Aramaic so that the general population would understand its words.
Moreover, when you compare the wording of Yikum Purkun to the words of Kaddish D’Rabbanan, you
immediately notice the similarities in wording. You then know that the source for Yikum Purkun was
Kaddish D’Rabbanan. Kaddish D’Rabbanan we know was composed in Eretz Yisroel as we see that the
words: Yihei Shmai Rabbah were familiar to Rav Yossi and Rav Yishmael who lived in Israel during the
time of the Mishna. Therefore the fact that Yikum Purkun was written in Aramaic is inconclusive proof
that it was composed in Babylonia.
xwir ik .'`zelb iyix'l 'dlk iyix' enicwd recn mb xaqen ,z`fd dpwqnd dpekp m`
lral dpey`xe y`xae ,xeaiv ikxva miwqery dl`l dxezd z`ixw ixg` dzid dkxad
.laa iyp` iptl eze` enicwd okle ,'dlk y`x' `edy ,zaya df cnrna yxcy dyxcd
meyn ile`e .mzeaiyg xcq itl ,'`zelb iy`x'a eligzd laa iyp` z` hxtl eligzdyke
1. Shlomo Tal is referring to the version of owxt mewi found in the ixhie xefgn and in the zekxa xeaig xcq.
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xwiry iptn ,`ed mrhd ile`e . . . ilaaa ic' iptl 'l`xyic `rx`a ic' enicwd mb jk
zaya dxezd z`ixw ixg` eyxcy 'dlk iyixl' dkxak dpwez 'owxetÎmewi' zxin`
eivge 'dl eivg' meyn eyxc `ly aehÎmeiae 'owxetÎmewi' exn` reayd ly dcciqa eyxcy
.'owxetÎmewi' xnel epwiz `l 'mkl
Translation: If this thesis is correct we can then understand why the words: heads of the twice yearly
learning program were placed before the words: the heads of the Diaspora. Since the primary purpose of the
Yikum Purkun prayer was to bless those who provided communal services, the author of the prayer
preferred those who provided a learning session in synagogue that Shabbos. He was the Ba’Al Ha’Kallah.
He was named before those who lived and served in Babylonia. When the author came to bless those who
were serving in Babylonia, he began with the head of the Diaspora because of his importance. That further
may explain why we refer to those from the land of Israel before we refer to those who lived in Babylonia . . .
Furthermore that the primary purpose of composing Yikum Purkun was to bless the one who provided a
Torah lesson on that Shabbos explains why Yikum Purkun was said only when a Parsha was read
(namely Shabbos) but not on Yom Tov. It was not their custom to hold a public lesson in Torah on Yom
Tov because holidays were deemed to be half for the community and half for G-d; i.e. less time studying,
more time on eating and recreation.
In the following article entitled: mipe`bd ztewza "`lk"d lr xwgl the author, Azriel
Hildesheimer, focuses on the word: `zxeag:
yxcn zia ,op`niixt awri epiaxe epxenl dpy miray ze`lnl laei xtq ,awril zn`
jky ,owxet mewi zltza `lk iy`x mixkfp recik-58 sc-(1937) f"vxz ,oilxaa mipaxl
libxd yexitd itl ."`aa ic ipiicle `zaizn iyixle `zelb iyixle ilk iyixl" :my aezk
xfene `lten df itle mipe`bd zeaiyia zexedl mipenn eidy minkgd md "ilk iyix"
ayeg iakxd ."`zaizn iyix" on "`zelb iyix" ici lr od zectxp "ilk iyix" milndy
dlbpy xnegd la` .`zelb iyix iptl mixkfp md dpekae l`xyi ux` ipax md ilk iyixy
x`ez zg` mrt s` mi`ven ep` oi` ixdy ,ef dxrydl dfig` mey ozep epi` oexg`d onfa
.l`xyi ux` inkgl df
Translation: It is a known fact that the Roshei Kallah are mentioned in the prayer of Yikum Purkun.
There we refer to the Roshei Kallah, the Roshei Galuta, the Roshei Mesivta and to the Daynai Di Baba.
The Roshei Kallah are generally defined as the scholars who were appointed to teach at the Gaonic
Yeshivos. Based on that definition it is strange that the words: Roshei Galuta appear between the words:
Roshei Kallah and Roshei Mesivta. Harkavy maintains that the term: Roshei Kallah should be defined as
the Rabbis from Israel and that they were mentioned before the Roshei Galuta intentionally. However,
material recently discovered gives little support to that position because in it we do not find any references to
the Rabbis of Israel as Roshei Kallah.
lk exq `l dfa mpn` ."`zelb iyix" milnd zexqg "ixhe xefgn" dgqepay xirn xpilxa
iyix" ixg` xn`dl zekixv eid "ilk iyix" milndy dfa `ed xzeia lecbd iyewd .miiyewd
ic ipiic"d ixg` zeaiyia laewnd xcqd itl dzid mzbxcn ik ,"`aa ic ipiice `zaizn
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jixvy "owxet mewi" zltza mezq xg` mewn lr xirdl ilr df lr aiy` mxha ."`aa
ux`ay `ed reci mpn` ."laaa ice l`xyic `rx`a ic `zyicw `zxeag" `ede ,xe`ia
ztewza mb my libx did df mye ,dxeag mya zeaiyid z` `xwl milibx eid l`xyi
oe`bd ly wync milyexi zaiyi ci lr "dxeaga iyily" ceakd x`eza enk ,mibe`bd
dfy lw wetwtl s` mewn oi` ?"laaa ic `zyicw `zxeag" df dn la` .il`xyivx`d
s` ze`xwp opi` dagxd mipe`bd zextqa ixdy ,`zicanete `xeq zaiyil oeekn epi`
".`zexag" mya mrt
Translation: Berliner points out that the words: Roshei Galuta are missing in the version of the prayer
found in the Machzor Vitry. That fact does not resolve all the difficulties. The words: Roshei Kallah
should have been placed after the words: Roshei Mesivta and the words: Daynai Di Baba because according
to the rules of the Yeshiva in Babylonia their level of importance came after the Daynai Di Baba. Before I
resolve that issue I should raise one more problem with the wording in the prayer of Yikum Purkun. That
problem surrounds the words: Chavurasa Kadishta Di B’Ara D’Yisroel V’Di Ba’Bavel. It is known
that in Israel it was customary to call the Yeshivos by the term: Chabura. That name was regularly used
for that purpose in the period of the Gaonim. We find references to the honorary position of Third in the
Chabura in the Yeshiva Yerushalayim Da’Mesek of the Israeli Gaon. But what is the Chavurasa
Kadishta Di Ba’Bavel? There is no basis to suggest that it is a reference to the Yeshivos of Sura and
Pumbedita since we find no other references in Gaonic literature to any Yeshiva in Babylonia being known
as a Chavrusa.
qinrt daxd z`xwp `id jky ,ccbaa oe`bd zaiyil oeekn dfd iepkdy xryn ip` okl
'x ig f`y ,a"id d`nd rvn`a df mya dze` epky `vei dfn .ilr oa l`eny ax zexb`a
ccbaa mipe`bd zaiyiy oeikn ,mcewn ax onf df mya `xwl eligzd `l d`xpke ,l`eny
`l ,xen`k efd daiyid z`e ,dny `zicanet zaiyi z` wizrdy , `xixy ax i"r dcqep
d`nd rvn` iptl clep `l ccba zaiyil "dxeag" iepkd ok m`e ,dxeag mya llk epk
.`"id
Translation: I would therefore like to suggest that the term Chavrusa is a reference to the Gaonic Yeshiva
that was established in Baghdad. Many references to that Yeshiva refer to it by that name in the works of
Rav Shmuel son of Eli. We can conclude from those references that the Yeshiva was given that name in the
middle of the 1200’s, the era in which Rav Shmuel lived. It would appear that it had been given that
designation not long before. They may have adopted that designation after Rav Sherera Gaon moved the
Yeshiva from Pumbedita to Baghdad. The Yeshiva while it was in Pumbedita was never known by the
name: Chabura. We can therefore surmise that the nickname of Chabura that was given to the Yeshiva in
Baghdad was not coined until the middle of the 1100’s.
z`fd epzxryd .df onf iptl dxagzp `l "owxet mewi" zltzy mircei ep` dfn d`vezke
ay daiyid dxkfpy `caerd ici lr mb zriizqn zxge`n dtewza wx dpwzp dltzdy
`xeq" zeaiyiy onfa .mvx` zeaiyi cra laa ipa elltzdy dltz jeza l`xyi ux`
eid `l f`e ,iavd ux`ay zeaiyid z` xzeia eaiygd `l ,zeniiw eid "`zicanete
lclczpe mipe`bd ztewzd wqt xy`k jli`e `"id d`nd seqn wxe .dltza oze` mixikfn
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dlr f` ,l`xyi ux`a dxezd oxw dzlr z`f znerle zeilaad zeaiyid ly ipgexd opqg
zeaiyid z` lelkl eligzd f` wxe miilaad ipira l`xyi ux` zeaiyi ly oceak mb
qgide avnd iepy mry xryl mpyi jkitle ;md mdizeaiyi cra mzltza l`xyi ux`ay
dclepe zeidae .dxeag il`xyivx`d myd laal `a l`xyi ux`e laa zeaiyi oiay
'xn dpey`xd mrta dxkfpy ,ok mb mipian ep` ,mipe`bd ztewz xnb ixg` wx ef dlitz
dilr zxaer zncewd zextqd lky cera ,a"id d`nd seqa .`.f ,ixhe xefgnne ,ield digxf
;ifpky`d bdpnae mecwd iztxvd bdpna wx ef dltz z`vnp ok mb df mrhn .dwizya
xecgl dwitqd `l okle "owxet mewi" zltz dxagzpy onfa reaw did xak xecqd gqep
.mibdpn daex jezl
Translation: We can further conclude that the prayer Yikum Purkun was not composed until that time.
Our suggestion that the prayer was composed at such a late date is supported by the fact that the Yeshivos
in Eretz Yisroel are mentioned in a prayer that was recited by the people in Babylonia on behalf of their
own Yeshivos. At the time that the Yeshivos in Sura and Pumbedita were extant, they did not concern
themselves with the Yeshivos in Eretz Yisroel and did not refer to them in their prayers. Only after the end
of the 1100’s when the period of the Gaonim in Babylonia was coming to an end and the spiritual influence
of the Babylonian Yeshivos was dissipating while the reputation of the Yeshivos in Eretz Yisroel was
growing did Babylonian Jewry begin to acknowledge the importance of the Yeshivos of Eretz Yisroel. It was
then that they felt it appropriate to include the Yeshivos of Eretz Yisroel in their prayers along with their
own Yeshivos. We can therefore suggest that with the change in circumstances and the change in the
relationship between the Yeshivos in Babylonia and in Eretz Yisroel, the name Chabura that was used to
describe Yeshivos in Eretz Yisroel was adopted in Babylonia as well. Since the prayer of Yikum Purkun
was not composed until the end of the Gaonic period, we can well understand why it was mentioned for the
first time by Rav Zerachiya ha’Levi and the Machzor Vitry in the late 1200’s and why it was absent from
publications that were published earlier. For this same reason this prayer is only found in an early French
rite and in the Ashkenaz Rite. By the time the prayer of Yikum Purkun was composed, the text of the
Siddur as it was recited in other communities was already fixed and the prayer did not have a chance to
enter into many of the then existing Rites.
epilr ,mipe`bd ixg`y dtewza ig did "owxet mewi" dxagny epzxryd `id dpekp m`
`l` ,zeaiyid iy`x mipe`bd xnelk ,ixwrd epaena `l "`zaizn iyix" x`ezd z` oiadl
.c`n uetp "`zaizn yix" x`ezd did a"ide `"id d`nay ,mzq zeaiyi iy`x oaena
lka c"a zea`l x`ez mzq `l` epi` "`aaic ipiic" myd mby ,xnel epilr ea `veike
;zncewd dtewza oe`bd zaiyi "xry"l xkf oirn , epkezn owexzpy x`ez `ede ,mdy mewn
dlcg xaky onfa edfe ,"daiyid xry" iehad z` l"pd miazkna aexl mi`ven ep` oke
oe`bd zaiyi z`n mx`ez elaw "ilk iyix"dy oeikne .ifkxn htyn zia zeidl daiyid
iyix"d iptle dl jenq mixkfp md jkitl ,"laaa ic `zyicw `zxeag"d ,ccbaay
x`ezl "ilk iyix" ekf `edd onfa ab` ;llk dnr mixeyw mpi`y ,"`aaic ipiice `zaizn
iy`x mb ewqt `lkd iycg df mr xywae mipe`bd zeaiyi ewqtyk ik ,zepiihvd ze`l wx
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gqep iabl "`zelb iyix" eply `qxb miiwl mb yi oke .x`ezd ly ixwrd oaena zelkd
" `zelb iyix"dy iyew mey oi` xen`d itky ,l"pd milnd da zexqgy ixhie xefgn
."ilk iyix"d ixg` wx mixkfp
Translation: If our supposition that the composer of the prayer of Yikum Purkun lived at the end of the
period of the Gaonim is correct, we need to view the title: Rosh Mesivta not in its original definition; i.e the
Gaonim, the heads of the Yeshivos, but in its secondary definition, as the heads of any Yeshivos. In fact it
appears that in the 1100’s and 1200’s, the use of the title Rosh Mesivta had become rampant. The
definition of the title: Daynei Di Baba must have also shifted. It became defined as the title of the heads of
any Jewish court, no matter where the court was located. The title was expanded beyond its original
meaning as a memorial to the courts that existed in the Yeshivos of the Gaonim at an earlier time.
Similarly we find the term: Sha’Ar Ha’Yeshiva (gates of the Yeshiva) in many letters at a time when the
Yeshivos of the Gaonim no longer played the role of primary court. We can now make sense of the order of
the offices mentioned in the prayer of Yikum Purkun. The Roshei Kallah are mentioned next to the
Chavurasa Kadishta Di Ba’Bavel because they received their title from the Yeshiva of the Gaon in
Baghdad. The Roshei Kallah and the Chavurasa Kadishta Di Ba’Bavel are mentioned before the Roshei
Mesivta and Daynai Di Baba because the latter offices were no longer linked to the office of the Gaon in
Baghdad. During that era the title Roshei Kallah was maintained only as a memorial to what the office
once was. When the Yeshivos of the Gaonim ceased to exist the twice yearly months of learning came to an
end as well and the title of Roshei Kallah lost its significance. Based on these circumstances we should
amend the version of Yikum Purkun found in the Machzor Vitry so that it includes the words: Reish
Galuta since we have shown that placing the term: Reish Galuta after the words: Roshei Kallah does not
present a problem.
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r"yz gly zyxt zay

RESOLVING A CONFLICT IN THE zay MORNING PRAYERS
The number and variety of jxay in prayers that we recite in synagogue on zay morning
pose a problem. In doing so, we are conducting ourselves in direct conflict with the rule
that caused l"fg to omit the 13 middle zekxa that we include in dxyr dpeny on weekdays
from the form of dxyr dpeny that we recite on zay. That rule is presented as follows:
olk opi`e mei lka oilltzn 1g"i `ven dz`-` oniq `xie zyxt (`yxe) `negpz yxcn
ly ekxevl olk zekxa dxyr mizye zepexg` ylye zepey`x yly `l` d"awd ly egayl
xkfp ezia jeza dleg el didi m`y ,dxyr dpeny zaya oilltzn oi` jkitle .mc`
xrvl `le dgepnle bprl dyecwl l`xyil dpzp zayde ,xvin `ede l`xyi enr ileg `texa
.rvn`a dgepnde zepexg` 'be zepey`x zekxa 'b lltzn jkl
Translation: You find that a person recites 18 Brachos in Shemona Esrei each day. The theme of only the
first three Brachos and the last three Brachos involve praise of G-d. The theme of the middle twelve Brachos
of Shemona Esrei concern the everyday needs of Man. As a result, it is our practice to not recite all 18
Brachos on Shabbos because if one had a person at home who was ill, he would have that ill person on his
mind when he would recite the Bracha of Rofei Cholei Amo Yisroel and he would become upset. Since
Shabbos was given to the Jewish People as a day of holiness, joy and rest and not for the resolution of
distressful matters, we recite the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei, the last three Brachos of Shemona
Esrei and the Bracha whose theme concerns resting on Shabbos in the middle.
Since we do not want to be reminded of our everyday problems on zay, why do include
within our service on zay morning, prayers for those who are ill? Why do we include
prayers for the welfare of the local government and for the welfare of the State of Israel?
The resolution to that conflict is found within the structure of our activities in synagogue on
zay morning. How do we identify the structure of our activities in synagogue on zay
morning? Here is a major clue. Every dltz ends with lawzz yicw. On zay morning
the xeaiv gily recites lawzz yicw twice; once when he marks the conclusion of zltz
zixgy and once when he reaches the end of sqen zltz. How do we identify the
beginning of zixgy zltz and the beginning of sqen zltz? The beginning of zltz
zixgy is easy to identify. It begins with xgyd zekxa. Identifying the beginning of zltz
sqen requires a second clue. yicw ivg marks the end of a section of the service. When we
studied the origin of yicw as part of dltz, we reviewed a daeyz of an anonymous oe`b
who averred that when a group of ten Jewish males together complete the performance of a
devn, they are entitled to recite yicw ivg. As an example of one of those zeevn, the oe`b
1. That the `negpz yxcn refers to dxyr dpeny as having 18 zekxa and not 19 is proof that `negpz yxcn was composed
in l`xyi ux` where they never deviated from reciting only 18 zekxa in dxyr dpeny.
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cited the recital of dxnfc iweqt. When ten men complete the devn of dxnfc iweqt, they
recite yicw ivg. After ten men complete dxyr dpeny which occurs after reciting oepgz,
they recite yicw ivg. Why does a group of ten men not recite yicw ivg after completing
the devn of rny z`ixw; i.e. after completing the dkxa of l`xyi l`b? By right they
should recite yicw ivg at that point. However, they do not do so because of another rule;
i.e. dltzl dle`b zkinq, linking the dkxa of l`xyi l`b to dxyr dpeny. How do we
know that yicw ivg should have been recited after completing rny z`ixw and zekxa
rny z`ixw? Because we do so during ziaxr zltz. Some view the placement of ivg
yicw before dxyr dpeny in ziaxr zltz as proof that the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq
does not apply to ziaxr zltz. Others view the recital of yicw ivg at that point as being
a remnant from l`xyi ux` gqep. As part of l`xyi ux` gqep, in ziaxr zltz, dpeny
dxyr was recited before rny z`ixw and rny z`ixw zekxa. lawzz yicw would then
be recited after completing rny z`ixw zekxa since that was the end of ziaxr zltz.
Once the order of rny z`ixw zekxa, rny z`ixw and then dxyr dpeny was universally
accepted as part of ziaxr zltz, it was no longer appropriate to recite lawzz yicw after
rny z`ixw zekxa since that point in the service did not mark the end of the dltz. In its
place they recited yicw ivg as a memorial to the original practice.
Now that we have identified the two markers: lawzz yicw and yicw ivg, let us note
when we next recite yicw ivg after the xeaiv gily recites lawzz yicw at the conclusion
of zixgy zltz on zay. The xeaiv gily recites yicw ivg twice; once after z`ixw
dxezd and once after the dxez xtq has been returned to the ycew oex`. We can explain
the need to recite yicw ivg after dxezd z`ixw based on the fact that ten men completed
the devn of dxezd z`ixw. By doing so, we also distinguish between dxezd z`ixw and
dxhtdd z`ixw. Why do we then recite yicw ivg after returning the dxez xtq to the oex`
ycew? The yicw ivg that is recited after returning the dxez xtq to the ycew oex` marks
the end of a section of a service and the beginning of sqen zltz. The section of the
service that is completed at that point is the section that began when the dxez xtq was
removed from the ycew oex`. The section continued through dxezd z`ixw and the
reading of the dxhtd and ended with the return of the dxez xtq to the ycew oex`. That
section is not a dltz. How do we know that it is not a dltz? Because it does not end
with lawzz yicw. It ends with 2yicw ivg. The fact that we recite yicw ivg after z`ixw
2. The distinction between the two miycw is our strongest proof that the zegilq that are recited before dpyd y`x and
during the daeyz ini zxyr were composed to be a dltz. We can therefore add: zexeny`, the name given to zegilq by
oe`b mxnr ax, to the list of the other zelitz; ziaxr ,zixgy, sqen, dgpn and dlirp.
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dxezd is a clue that the section of the service that falls between zixgy zltz and zltz
sqen is more than dxezd z`ixw. Perhaps the best designation for this part of the service
would be: oevx zr, a favorable time. We already encountered the term: oevx zr when we
discussed the significance of Mondays and Thursdays. We also came across that term in our
discussions about dgpn zltz. During the time that falls between the removal of the xtq
dxez from the ycew oex` and the return of the dxez xtq to the ycew oex` we deviate
from the rule that we should not disturb our enjoyment of zay by recounting our personal
difficulties because the period of time in which the dxez xtq is present among us is an zr
oevx. What is the definition of an oevx zr? It is a time when G-d draws nearer to us.
Because G-d moves closer to us during that part of the service, we are required to take
advantage of that moment by asking for a resolution of our personal and communal
difficulties. It would be disrespectful to not approach G-d with our personal needs once He
has moved closer to us. In a similar manner the daeyz ini zxyr are viewed as an zr
oevx, favorable time. Because G-d draws nearer to us during those days, it would be
disrespectful to G-d to not ask for forgiveness during those days.
That is one way to resolve the conflict between how we conduct ourselves during dpeny
dxyr and how we conduct ourselves while the dxez xtq rests among us. A second way to
resolve the conflict is by viewing the jxay in prayers from a different perspective. It is
natural to view the jxay in prayers as having been composed to bring a positive resolution
to individual and communal needs. That view ignores the fact that the jxay in prayers
include a financial component. Fund raising has been a fact of Jewish life since the
construction of the okyn. It is quite evident that l"fg were master fund raisers. They must
have noticed that they received a higher return on their fund-raising efforts when they gave
those who contributed something back; i.e. a dkxa. Perhaps the jxay in prayers were
initially composed as fund raising vehicles and not as prayers for the needs of the people.
The dkxa may have been inserted later in order to encourage a better response.
Using a jxay in prayer to produce a result appears in other contexts. Rabbi Aryeh Leib
Frumkin on page 'hl of his commentary to the xeciq: zekxad xewn presents the following:
jxay in dny `aen mcewd sl`l o"wzz zpy jxra azkpy ci azk `fiinxb qwptae
. . . daxd mipiprl
Translation: In the Pinkas Germayza, a handwritten manuscript, that was composed approximately in
1190, we find there forms of Mi Sh’Bairach prayers for several purposes.

oileg zgiy xacl mixdfpl jxay in
Translation: A Mi Sh’Bairach prayer for those who desist from holding idle conversations in synagogue.
ldwd lk z` jxai `ed dnlye cec oxd`e dyn awrie wgvi mdxa` epizea` jxay in
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cr xn`y jexa xeaiv gilyd ligzny dryn oileg zgiy xacln dveg mpeyla mixdfpd
yicwe dltzd lk xnb cr zqpkd zian z`vln mdilbx lr micnere mixdfpde dltzd xnb
dyrn lka dglvde dkxa glyie dweve dxv lkn mlivie mxnyi mewnd ,df xkya .mezi
.on` xn`pe l`xyi lk mr mkxaie mdici
Translation: He who blessed our Forefathers, Avrohom, Yitzchok, Yaakov, Moshe, Aharon, Dovid and
Shlomo, should bless those within the congregation who are careful not to use their mouths for idle
conversations from the moment that the prayer leader begins Baruch Sh’Amar until he completes the whole
prayer service and those who are careful not to leave the synagogue until the end of the prayer services and the
recital of the Mourner’s Kaddish. As a reward for such conduct, may G-d guard them, save them from
facing any difficulties and may G-d bestow upon them a blessing and success in whatever they undertake and
bless them with all of the Jewish People. Let us say: Amen.
Is this prayer the secret weapon that could be deployed today to bring decorum to
synagogues where decorum during the prayer services has been an issue and other methods
of bringing about silence have failed? Probably not. We need to consider the
embarrassment that instituting such a practice would bring to the synagogue. Instead, pulpit
Rabbis who preside at synagogues with decorum problems may want to publicly discuss the
fact that such a practice was used in synagogues to bring about proper conduct during
services. They may want to add that such a practice probably caused embarrassment to the
community. Perhaps the threat of instituting such a practice could, by itself, produce a
positive affect.
It may be surprising to learn that the m"anx faced a decorum problem in his synagogue.
His solution was to discontinue ygla dltz, the silent dxyr dpeny. By doing so, he
forced his congregants to listen to the words of the xeaiv gily as he recited dxyr dpeny
so that they could fulfill their devn of dltz. Here is how the described the problem:
zltz zrya mlek miyp`dy ,`ed z`f zeyrl ize` aiigy dne- epx oniq m"anxd z"ey
jxan `ede oi`veie df mr df oigiqn `l` ,xne` `edy dnl migibyn mpi` xeaiv gily
icinlz d`ex `ed xy`k ,iwa epi`y in lke .dl rney oi`e li`ed ,hrnk dlhal dkxa
,xeaiv gily zltz zrya lltzn epi`y ink oibdpzne oiwxe oigke oigiqn mzlefe minkg
.oipr eze` dfk `ed mb dyer
Translation: What forced me to take such action was the fact that the congregants during the repetition of
Shemona Esrei stopped paying attention to what the prayer leader was saying. Instead they spoke among
themselves and walked in and out of the synagogue. This behavior caused the Brachos that the prayer leader
was reciting to be Brachos said in vain since no one was listening to him. Those who did not know the
prayers and should have been listening to the prayer leader in order to fulfill their obligation of reciting
Shemona Esrei, seeing how learned men and others like them talked, coughed and spat, acting like they were
not involved in listening to the repetition of Shemona Esrei, followed in their footsteps and acted in a like
manner.
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miklnl dreyz ozepd
What is the basis for the practice on zay morning after dxezd z`ixw to recite a blessing for
the local government and when did the practice begin? Those two questions were asked and
answered by Rabbi Mordechai Fogelman1, l"f, in the following daeyz:
dlre uv ,l`xyi xney zxfra ,l`xyi zpicn znewz mr-'gi oniq '` wlg ikcxn zia z"ey
zpicn ly dnelyl zcgein dltz xeaiga .dy`xa micnerd melyle dnelyl lltzdl jxevd
l`xyi mr ini ixaca rxe`nd lceb fer zexn`a ybxp iehia icil da `eaiy ie`xd on ,l`xyi
ziy`xd zepaxd mpn`e .ze`ad lr dlitze xaryl lr l`xyi xevl d`ced jezn ,l`xyi ux`e
dzelylzyde dakxd ,daih lr xewql i`ck jk myl .dpicnd melyl zcgein dlitz dxaig
ly mi`iype miklnd melyl dlebd zevx`a dbedpd "dreyz ozepd" :mya drecid dltzd ly
.elld zevx`d ihily mlerd zene`
Translation: With the establishment of the State of Israel, thanks to G-d’s help, a need to pray for its security and
for the welfare of its officials developed. In composing a special prayer for the security of the State of Israel, it was
necessary to highlight what the establishment of the State of Israel meant for the Jewish People and for the Land of
Israel by acknowledging G-d’s graciousness in the past and by offering a prayer that G-d continue to support the
State of Israel in the future. Accordingly, the Chief Rabbinate composed a special prayer for the welfare of the
State of Israel. To understand the basis upon which the Chief Rabbinate composed a prayer for the welfare of the
State of Israel, it would be useful to review what prompted the composition of and what contributed to the evolution
of the prayer known as: “Ha’Nosain Teshua” that is customarily recited in Jewish communities within the
Diaspora through which the communities pray for the welfare of the rulers and government officials of the countries
in which they live.
ozepd" :dwqita dligzn dlebd zevx`a dbedpd ,eivreie eixy ,ezgtyne jlnd melyl dltzd
l`xyie dcedi ryez epiniae einia" :dwqita zniizqne "mikiqpl dlynne miklnl dreyz
zezaya cxtqe fpky` gqep ly zeldwa zxn`p z`fd dltzd ."l`eb oeivl `ae ghal oekyi
mei lila mb "dreyz ozepd" zltz jexrl mibdep micxtqd .dxezd z`ixw ixg` miaeh minie
.ixcp lk ixg` mixetikd
Translation: The prayer for the welfare of the King and his family, his advisors and ministers, that is recited in
Jewish communities within the Diaspora begins with the words: Ha’Nosain Teshua La’Milachim Oo’Memshala
La’Nisichim and ends with the line: B’Yamav Oo’Biyameinu Tosha Yehudah V’Yisroel Yishkon La’Vetach
Oo’Vah L’Tzion Go’Ail. This prayer is recited in Ashkenazic synagogues and Sephardic synagogues on
Shabbos and on Yom Tov after the reading of the Torah. Among the Sephardim, it is customary to recite the
prayer on Yom Kippur, after Kol Nidrei, as well.
ryedi ;i ,cnw mildz :mde .j"pzay miweqt irhwn zakxen `id .zixewn dxivi dpi` ef dltz
1. Rabbi Mordechai Fogelman was born in 1899 in Chernovitz to family belonging to the Hassidic sect of Husi'atin. He was
the son-in-law of Rabbi Zvi Judah Lau of Lemberg. He was ordained by the Maharsham of Berzon, and was close to his
brother-in-law, R. Moshe Chaim Lau, the Rabbi of Pietrekov and his cousin R. Meir Shapiro, head of the Yeshiva of Lublin.
From 1928 he served as the Rabbi of Katowitz, Poland, and with the outbreak of the World War II, he succeeded to escape
and made his way to Eretz Yisrael. In 1940, he was appointed to be Rabbi of Kiryat Motzkin, next to Haifa. He died in 1984
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.k ,hp ediryi ;e ,bk dinxi ;gn ,gi mildz ;fh ,bn ediryi ;bi ,dnw mildz ;`k ,bi
Translation: The prayer is not an original composition. It consists of parts of several verses; i.e. Tehillim 144, 10;
Yehoshua 13, 21; Tehillim 145, 13; Yehayahu 43, 16; Tehillim 18, 48; Yirmiyahu 23, 6; Yeshayahu 59, 20.
ly mdixeciqa .dxagzp da ux`de dxagn my ,ef dltz ly dxeaig onf reawl epicia oi`
ibdpnl ixwir xewn miynynd ixhie xefgna mbe oe`b dicrq axe oe`b mxnr wx ,mipencwd
:zltzl xkfe fnx oi` ,mipiad iniay ztxve fpky`a ,laaay zecdid ifkxnay zekxae zeltz
epiaxl "hwld ilay" xtqa dxkfp `l ok enk .dl dnec dltzl `le "miklnl dreyz ozepd"
miwqetd icenrn ,igxid ozp xa mdxa` epiaxl "bidpnd" xtqae `texd mdxa` xa diwcv
lltzdle jlnd z` jxal bdpnd xkfp `l s` dl`d mixtqd lka .ok lr xzi .mipey`xd
.enelyl
Translation: It is difficult to estimate when the prayer was composed or the name of the author or where the prayer
was composed. In none of the early Siddurim, whether it be Seder Rav Amrom Gaon, the Siddur of Rav Saadiya
Gaon or the Machzor Vitry that served as the basis for the prayer practices in the Middle Ages for the former
centers of Jewish life in Babylonia, Ashkenaz and France, do we find any hint to the prayer: Ha’Nosain Teshua
or to any similar prayer. It is also not found in the book: Shibbolei Ha’Lekket written by Rabbi Tzidkiya son of
Avrohom the doctor or the book: Ha’Manhig written by Rabbi Avrohom son of Nason Ha’Yarchi, both of whom
were among the first Poskim. Moreover, neither of them refer to any form of prayer that was recited on behalf of
the local government or the need to pray for its welfare.
oa ,ztxve fpky`ay l`xyi inkg ilecbn didy micnl ep` eihewl jezny ealk xtqa mle`
jlnd z` jxal bdpnd dxvwa xkfp ,"miig zegx`" xtq lra lipeln odkd d"`xd ly exec
ixg` xnel ebdp zixgy zaya" :xn`p hi oniq dxezd z`ixw zeklda .enelyl lltzdle
."bdpnd itl lkde ,ldwd z` jk xg`e jlnd z` oikxany zenewn yie ,jxay in dxhtdd
fpky`ay zeldwd lka `l ik micnl ep` "jlnd z` oikxany zenewn yie" :ealkd ixacn
.jlnd z` jxal mibdep eid ztxve
Translation: However, in the book: the Kolbo, who was among the religious leaders of the Jewish communities in
Ashkenaz and in France, in the generation of the Ra’Ah, Ha’Kohain from Lunel who authored the book: Orchos
Chayim, we find a short reference to the practice of praying for the welfare of the king. In Hilchos Kriyas
Ha’Torah, Siman 19 it is written: On Shabbos in Shacharis it was the practice to recite after the Haftorah a
Mi’Sh’Bairach, while in other places a practice existed to pray for the welfare of the king and for the welfare of the
community. Each community followed its own practice. From the words of the Kolbo that: “in some places it was
the practice to pray for the welfare of the king” we can conclude that not in all Ashkenazic communities did the
practice to pray for the welfare of the king take hold.
d`xp ,mixehd lra awri epiax ly ecinlze cxtq inkg ilecbn ,mdxcea` cec epiax ly eixacn
mb m` ik ,cala bge zayd meia `le .enelyl lltzdle jlnd z` jxal bedp did cxtqa ik
ixg`e" :dyexite leg ly zixgy xcqa eixac md dk ixd .dxezd z`ixw ixg` iyinge ipy meia
lltzdle jlnd z` jxal ebdpe ,,,`lirl cr yicw xeav gily xne` dxezd z`ixwa oiniiqny
."edxfriy myl
Translation: From the words of Rabbi Dovid Avodrohom, one the great scholars of Spain and a student of Rabbi
Yaakov, Ba’Al Ha’Turim, we can conclude that in Spain it was customary to pray for the welfare of the king, not
just on Shabbos and on the holidays but on every Monday and Thursday after reading of the Torah. The following
are his words in his section on the daily Tefilas Shacharis: After completing Kriyas Ha’Torah the prayer leader
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recites Half-Kaddish . . . and then they follow the practice of praying for the welfare of the king and that G-d
should provide him proper guidance.
rahn z` mixqen mpi`e ,mzq jlnd zkxa z` mixikfn mdxcea` c"xde ealk xtq lra mle`
.dgqepe dlitzd
Translation: Although both the Kolbo and the Avudrohom mention the practice to pray for the welfare of the king,
neither of them provide the wording of the prayer.
ik azek ,'a ,hl ,a"g (a"rxz milyexi) mlyd mxnr ax xcqa "zekxad xewn"a oiwnext l"`x
gqepn ixnbl dpeyd jlnl dkxa z`vnp e"wzze e"pzz ly zexfbd onfa azkpy `finxb qwpta
eced mexi xqiwd eppec` z` jxai `ed awrie wgvi mdxa` epizea` jxay in" :`ide ,libxd
erxfle el didi melye ,melye miigl ux`a dwcve htyna e`qk ayil ecia dglvde dkxa glyie
."on` xn`pe ,eixg`
Translation: Rabbi Aryeh Leib Frumkin in his commentary: Mikor Ha’Brachos, in his two volume edition of
Seder Rav Amrom Gaon, in Volume 2, 39, 2, claims that in the Pinkas Germeyza written at the time of the
Crusades we find a reference to a prayer for the welfare of the king that is completely different from the standard
wording of today: i.e. Mi Sh’Bairach Avoseinu Avrohom Yitzchok and Yaakov Hu Yivarech Es Adoneinu
Ha’Kaisar, Yarum Hodo, (G-d should bless the Emperor and raise his honor) . . . that he rule his people with
justice and fairness, for life and peace. May peace come to him and his descendants. Let us say: Amen.
lr xeaicd z` aigxn ,dp wxt ,dpia ixn` wlg ,mipir xe`n extqa minec`d on dixfr 'x
eyxce" :f ,hk edinxiay weqta gzet `ed .dlebd zevx`a zekln ly dnelya lltzdl epzaeg
jlnd melyl elltzde zepaxw eaixwd ipyd ziaay ,i ,e `xfrn `iane jlede "xird mely z`
mi`penygd ixtqn ,mipevigd mixtqdn ,ziprz zlibnn zexewn `ian `ed df caln .eipae
`ede ,`nex ixqiwe oei ikln ly mnelyl lltzdl micedid bdpn lr zecrl qeialt qetiqeine
."ediixfia`e mdixy z` jxal zeldw zvwa `vnp wefig ztqez xy` bdpnd oke" :miiqn
Translation: Rabbi Azaeriya Min Ha’Adumim in his book M’Ohr Aiynayim, in the section entitled: Imrei
Binah, Chapter 52, expands on the requirement to pray on behalf of the welfare of the governments in the
Daispora. He opens by quoting a verse from Yirmiyahu 29, 7: They shall seek the welfare of the city. He then
quotes the verse from Ezra 6, 10 that at the time of the Second Temple, it was the practice to bring sacrifices and
pray on behalf of the King and his family. In addition, he cites sources from within Megilas Ta’Anis, from the
Apocrypha, from the Books of the Macabees and from Josephus Flavius testifying to the fact that it was customary
for the Jewish People to pray on behalf of the welfare of the Kings of Greece and the Emperors of Rome. He then
concludes: And so a custom was adopted in some communities to bless their government officials and their staffs.
rahn j` .zeklnd melyl lltzdl zeldw zvwa bedp did dilhi`a mb ik micnl ep` eixacn
.df xtqa s` oi` zeklnd melyl dltzd gqepe
Translation: From his words we learn that in some communities in Italy, as well, it was customary to pray for the
welfare of the King. However, he too fails to include any sources which explain the origin of the wording of the
prayer.
'x oxne i"x`d ly eicinlzn ,mizf oira `zaizn yixe ztv inkg ilecbn ,xikn oa` dyn 'x
zkxa .jlnd z` mikxan da dkxad gaya "meid xcq" `ltpd extqa ce`n biltn ,ex`w sqei
daezk `id oky ,"dlaw ixacn dyr zevn" mya dze` dpkn `ede eipira daeyg ce`n jlnd
zekld m"anxd lr eizebyda c"a`xd dpkn df iepika ."xird mely z` eyxce" :f ,hk edinxia
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"bg ycwzd lilk mkl didi xiyd" :aezkd ceqi lr ,bga lld z`ixw zevn z` ,e"d ,b"t dkepg
.(hk ,l ediryi)
Translation: Rabbi Moshe Ibn Machir, one of the great scholars of Safed and the head of the Yeshiva in Ein
Zeisim, one of the students of the AR”I and Rabbi Yosef Karo, in his important book: Seder Ha’Yom, effusively
praises the practice of blessing the King. In his eyes, the blessing for the King is so important that he deems it to be
a positive commandment that was passed on orally, as it is written in Yirmiyahu 29, 7: They shall seek the welfare
of the city. Using a similar phrase, the Rayvad in his comments to the Rambam, Hilchos Chanukah, chapter 3,
Halacha 6, describes the Mitzvah of reciting Hallel on Chanukah as being based on the verse: The song shall be
for you totally as a sanctification of the holiday (Yishayau 30, 29).
,jxra ,dpy ze`n yng za `idy xryl yi "dreyz ozepd" zltz ly dxeaig onfl qgia
.zevetza laewnd dgqepa
Translation: In terms of estimating the period in which the prayer of Ha’Nosain Teshua was composed, we can
surmise that the wording of the prayer as it appears today has been recited in this manner for the last 500 years.
"'d l` dcra elltzde dny mkz` izilbd xy` xird mely z` eyxce" :f ,hk edinxia weqtd
zexewnd md "zekln ly dnelya lltzn ded" :a"n ,b"t zea`a mipdkd obq `pipg 'x ixace
dlitzd zevna mipyxcde mixagnd ,miyxtnde miwqetd miknzqn mdilry miixwird
zniieqn rahnl `le mieqn gqepl `l xkf oi` cg`k zexewnd ipya mle` .zekln ly dnelya
.zekln ly dnelya dlitzd ly
Translation: The verse in Yirmiyah 29, 7: They shall seek the welfare of the city to which I have exiled them and
they shall pray on its behalf to G-d and the words of Rav Chanina, assistant Chief Kohain in Avos, Chapter 3,
Mishnah 2: Be among those who pray for the welfare of the local government, are the primary sources on which the
Poskim and Commentators have relied in creating a duty to pray for the welfare of the government. However in
neither of these sources, do we find a reference to any specific wording that should be included within the prayer.
e`ven bdpndy `ztqeza xewn `evnl xyt` ,jlnd z` jxal bdpnd ly ezencw mvrl j`
meia" :xteqn jlnd dnly inia oey`xd ycwnd zkepg zbibg meiq lr .oey`xd ycwnd inia
weqtd `aen c"t dkeq `ztqeza .(eq ,g ,'` mikln) "jlnd z` ekxaie mrd z` gly ipinyd
lcap oda zekldd ly zeaiz iy`x ,a"yw x"ft :mpniqay dpexg`d ze`d ,"dkxa"l xywa dfd
,envrl qiit bg ly oexg`d aeh mei" :my epipy jke .zekeq ini zrayn bg ly oexg`d aeh mei
z` gliy ipinyd meia xn`py ,envrl dkxa ,envrl xiy ,envrl oaxw ,envrl lbx ,envrl onf
."jlnd z` ekxaie mrd
Translation: In truth we may be able to trace the origin of the practice to bless the king to a section of the Tosefta
which may be proof that such a practice existed at the time of the First Beis Hamikdash. Upon King Solomon
completing the eight day inauguration of the First Temple we learn: On the eighth day he sent in the people and
they blessed the King (Melachim 1, 8, 66). In Tosefta Succah Chapter 4 the verse is quoted as the reference
alluded to by the letter “Beis” in the abbreviation known as: Pay, Zayin, Reish. Kuf, Shin, Beis. They are the
first letters of a set of rules that distinguish the observance of Shemini Atzeres from the seven days of Succos. This
is what is taught: The letter “Pay” represents the rule that on Shemini Atzeres the Kohanim hold an independent
lottery to determine what work each Kohain would perform in the Beis Hamikdash. The letter “Zayin”
represents the rule that Shemini Atzeres is be viewed as an independent holiday. The letter “Reish” represents the
rule that there is an independent obligation to come to Yerushalayim on Shemini Atzeres. The letter “Kuf”
represents the rule that Shemini Atzeres has its own set of sacrifices. The letter “Shin” represents the rule that
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Shemini Atzeres has its own set of songs to be sung in the Beis Hamikdash when the sacrifices are brought and the
letter “Beis” represents the rule that on Shemini Atzeres there is an obligation to recite a special blessing, as it is
written: On the eighth day, King Solomon sent in the people and they blessed the King.
lr eyexita i"yx jnzqn ,a"yw x"ft zekldd ipniq exkfp mda ilaa cenlza zenewn daxda
dkxa" :yxtn `ed ,a"yw x"ft zekldd ipniqay oexg`d oniqd ,"dkxa"d z`e ,ef `ztqez
ekxaie mrd z` gliy ipinyd meia xn`py ,ziad zkepgl xkf jlnd z` eid oikxan ,"dnvrl
iig zltzl oikxan eidy dkxa ,envrl dkxa" ;c"t dkeqc `ztqeza yxetn jk ,jlnd z`
dkeq ,` ,fi dbibga df oirne .(a"yw x"ft oiiprl d"c ,'` ,'b `nei) "`ztqeza opiyxtnck jlnd
:eyexit a"yw x"ft mipniqa "dkxa"d ik dpwqn icil `xnbd d`a a ,fn dkeqa mpn` .` ,gn
zxvr ipiny mei z` o`ke dfd zekeqd bg mei z` opixn` `zyd crc ,xnelk ,dltze oefnd zkxa
miyxtn my l`ppg epiaxe s"ixd mbe (a ,fn dkeql mipe`bd xve` 'r mipe`bd mbe my i"yxt) dfd
jnzqn i"yxy dkeq `ztqezd mewn lkn .cenlza zenewn dnka zetqezd zrc mb idefe .ok
.a"yw x"ftay "dkxa" oniqa eyexitl oikenq ynyl dleki ,dlrnl ep`ady zenewna ,dilr
Translation: In many places in the Babylonian Talmud, we find references to the abbreviation: Pay, Zayin, Reish.
Kuf, Shin, Beis. Rashi explains in his comments to this Tosefta that the word: Bracha, being the last letter in the
abbreviation, represents the following: A Bracha for itself. They would bless the King as a memorial to the
inauguration of the Beis Hamikdash, as it is written: On the eighth day, King Solomon sent in the people and
they blessed the King. That is how it is explained in the Tosefta, Succah, Chapter 4. A Bracha for itself is
explained as the practice of blessing the King, as we find in the Tosefta, Yuma Chapter 3, 1, re: the abbreviation:
Pay, Zayin, Reish. Kuf, Shin, Beis. Similarly we find in Chagiga 17a; Succah 48a. However in Succah 47b,
the Gemara comes to the conclusion that the word Bracha in the abbreviation: Pay, Zayin, Reish. Kuf, Shin,
Beis, represents Birkas Hamazone and Shemona Esrei; i.e. that for the first seven days of Succos we say: Yom
Chag Ha’Succos Ha’Zeh and for Shemini Atzeres we say: Yom Shemini Atzeres Ha’Zeh. So Rashi explains
and so do the Gaonim and the Rif and Rabbenu Chananel. It is also the opinion of Tosefos in several places in
the Gemara. However, the Tosefta Succah upon which Rashi relies does support the fact that it is a reference to a
Bracha for the King.
.xaca rixkdl ilan "dkxa"d ly miyexitd ipy z` `ian my dkeql eyexita ixi`nd
bg ipinyd mei z` `l` ,zekeqd bg mei z` xne` epi`y dnvr ipta dkxa" :xne` `ed jke
."aeh mei lka eze` oikxan eidy jlnd zkxa miyxtn yie ;dfd zxvrd
Translation: The Meiri in his commentary on Maseches Succah includes both explanations without expressing a
preference for either explanation. This is what he says: An independent Bracha in which we do not refer to Yom
Chag Ha’Succos but instead we refer to Yom Ha’Shemini Chag Ha’Atzeres Ha’Zeh. Others explain it to mean
a blessing for the King. They would follow the practice of blessing the King on each Yom Tov.
Rabbi Fogelman may not have uncovered all evidence of practices that involved expressing good
wishes on behalf of local governments. In many versions of the prayer, miklnl dreyz ozepd,
we find that the name of the ruler is mentioned and after his name, the words: eced mexi, may his
glory grow greater, appears. A search of that phrase reveals that starting with the period of the
mipe`b, adding the words: eced mexi after a person’s name was a common practice when referring
to an important religious leader: We find the following reference in a daeyz by oe`b i`d ax:
.eceak lcbie eced mexi xcqd y`x lecbd axd sqei eppec`e `paxe epxn
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Translation: Our teacher and master, Yosef, the great Rabbi, head of a session of the Yeshiva, may his glory grow
and his honor increase.
In some of the zeaeyz of m"anxd oa mdxa` epiax, he is addressed as follows:
.daeyza yiy dn x`al ,eced mexi ,epax ywazpe
Translation: We ask of our teacher, may his glory grow, to explain how to act by issuing a response.
Starting in the 1100’s we begin to find references to names of political leaders after which the
words: eced mexi are added: In a letter dated 1109 CE we find the following:
mexi ohlyd zilr ilbxl .cg` l-`a mipin`nd lkle micngnl ipgex fkxn ycwd xir milyexi
.zeklnd `qk lr eced
Translation: Yerushalayim, the holy city, a center for Muslims and all those who believe in one G-d. Upon the
elevation of the Sultan, may his glory grow, upon his seat of power.
Similarly we find that the `"ayx includes the following in one of his zeaeyz:
.eced mexi ,jlnd epipec` ly
Translation: Our master, the King, may his glory grow.
The y"`x includes the following:
.eced mexi ,jlnd ly qetexht`l df epnewna eplawy
Translation: We received in our location from the agent of the King, may his glory grow.
The y"aix includes the following:
.ezekln `ypz ,eced mexi ,jlnd epipec`l qpw rxtie
Translation: Let him pay the fine to our master the King,, may his glory grow, and his Kingdom be successful.
In addition, a review of mixtq that were published before World War I and can be viewed at
www.hebrewbooks.org.2, shows that on many of the cover pages of the mixtq that were being
published, a reference is made to the presiding ruler of the location where the book was
published and the notation of eced mexi, appears after his name. We can therefore suggest that
the prayer: miklnl dreyz ozepd is only one example of the several methods by which the
Jewish community prayed for the welfare of their local government. Why did the Jewish
community regularly pray for the welfare of their local governments? History shows that when
the local government was at peace and was prosperous, the Jewish community lived in peace and
was prosperous as well. Warring among nations and other difficulties usually resulted in
problems for Jewish communities.
It is interesting to note that since World War I, mixtq stopped including references to local
political leaders. Undoubtedly, this resulted from the fact that the countries in which many Jews
lived were becoming democratic countries. It may be worth asking whether it is true that the
basis for including such references no longer exists? Perhaps we may yet see the following
notation on the title page of a xtq:
.ezekln `ypze ,eced mexi ,`nae` wxa `iypd zlynn zgz
Translation: Published under the Presidency of Barack Obama, may his glory grow and his government prosper.
2. Samples of these pages can be found in this week’s Newsletter Supplement.
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r"yz zwg zyxt zay

ANNOUNCING THE DATE FOR yceg y`x
ycegd zkxa is generally viewed as the means by which the community is informed of the
upcoming date for yceg y`x. That premise presupposes that throughout Jewish history,
synagogues followed the practice of announcing the date for the oncoming yceg y`x on
the zay before. In truth that practice is not found in any sources that predate the period
of the mipey`x. This is what we find in mxnr ax xcq:
.xne`e ,xtq llebe ycwne-yceg y`x xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.on` exn`e ,ekezl ezpiky aiydle ,epiig zia z` opekl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi
dtbnd xevrle epzix`y lr lengle ,epzhilt lr mgxl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi
exn`e ,l`xyi lk lrne epilrn lhal zeyw zexifbe dfiade iayde arxde xacde zigynde
.on`
lka mdicinlze mdipae md ,l`xyi inkg lk z` epl miiwl minyd idl-` iptln oevx idi
.on` exn`e ,mdizeayen zenewn
,ux`d lk zetpk rax`n zeaeh zexeya xyazpe rnypy minyd idl-` jiptln oevx idi
.on` exn`e
l`xyi ipa epizeig`e epig` lk z` jxai `ed epizea` awrie wgvi mdxa` jxay in
.on` exn`e aeha mvtg dyrie mzltz rnyi d"awd .dwcvle dltzl zeiqpka mi`ad
xeara mriyeie mze` opgie mgxi d"awd diaye dxva mipezpd l`xyi i`iype l`xyi epig`
.on` exn`e dxe`l dlt`ne dgexl dxvn m`iveie lecbd eny
.mleabl mipa aiyie epze` l`bi `ed .ml`b mixvnne epizea`l miqp dyry in
lka ze`ltpe miqp epnr dyri `ed .('elt meie 'elt mei 'elt) ycg y`x epl `di aeh oniqa
.l`xyi enr lkle epl .dry lkae zr
.dgnye oeyyl .dkxale daehl .mdy mewn lka l`xyi enr lk lre epilr edycgi d"awd
.zeaeh zexeyale ,zeaeh zerenyl ,raeyle miigl .dlklkle dqpxtl dngple dreyil
.on` exn`e .mzra minyble
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh after the reading from the Torah, the prayer leader recites Half-Kaddish
and they roll the Sefer Torah closed. They then recite: Yihei Ratzon . . . Whoever performed miracles for
our forefathers and rescued them from Egypt, He should rescue us as well and He should bring about the
return of His sons to Israel. May it be a favorable omen, the new month (blank) falls on (blank and
blank). May G-d perform for us miracles and wonders at all times, to us and to all the Jewish People.
May G-d renew the cycle of the Moon for us and for all the Jewish People for good and as a blessing; for
happiness and joy; for redemption and comfort; for financial gain and the fulfillment of our needs; for life
and satisfaction; for good tidings and good news; and for rain at the right time. Let us say: Amen.
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According to oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the announcement publicizing the date of yceg y`x
took place on yceg y`x itself; not at the outset of yceg y`x but at the end of z`ixw
dxezd during zixgy zltz on the first day of yceg y`x. Since the announcement was
broadcast over twelve hours after yceg y`x had begun, it clearly was not being made for
the purpose of informing the public of the date of yceg y`x. Instead, we can conclude
from the placement of the announcement that it was meant to be one of the types of
prayers which were recited while the dxez xtq was out of the ycew oex` as part of z`ixw
dxezd, similar to the jxay in prayers. (Admittedly, one could argue that one goal of the
announcement was to advise the community as to whether yceg y`x was one or two
days.)
We have the benefit of an additional source that we can review to determine if prior to the
period of the mipey`x an announcement was made in synagogues as to the upcoming date
of yceg y`x. Thanks to research being performed on the Geniza material that was found
in the attic of a synagogue in Cairo in the late 1880’s, we can study a series of yeciw iheit
migxi, liturgical poems that were composed to celebrate the commencement of a new
month. The most well known of this genre of miheit are those found among the miheit
of 1odkd qgpit iax, a student of xilwd dcedi iax. Professor Shulamit Elitzur on pages
68-73 of her book: odkd qgpit iax iheit presents two views as to when these miheit
were recited. She cites the position of Mordechai Margulies who in his book: micren
zeneve opines that in l`xyi ux` they followed the practice of reciting oiid lr yeciw at
the outset of yceg y`x and that the migxi yeciw iheit were recited as a part of that
yeciw. Professor Elitzur herself suggests that the migxi yeciw iheit were recited as part
of oefnd zkxa on yceg y`x. In her presentation, she acknowledges that none of the
scholars who have studied the migxi yeciw iheit concluded that the miheit were recited
in synagogue on the zay before yceg y`x as part of an announcement informing the
congregation of the oncoming date of yceg y`x.
A clue as to the purpose of announcing the day of yceg y`x may be found when
comparing the wording used for the announcements in various ze`gqep:
epze` l`bi `ed ,zexgl zecarn mze` l`be ,epizea`l miqp dyry in -fpky` gqep
ycg y`x .on` xn`pe ,l`xyi lk mixag ,ux`d zetpk rax`n epigcp uawie ,aexwa
1. Copies of all 14 miheit were included as supplements once a month beginning with Newsletter Vol. 2 No. 23 and ending
with Newsletter Vol. 3 No. 22. They can be found in the newsletter compilations for rny z`ixw and for the first three
zekxa of dxyr dpeny.
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.daehl l`xyi lk lre epilr `ad (ipelt) meia didi (ipelt)
mipa aiyie epze` l`bi `ed ,ml`b mixvnne epizea`l miqp dyry in -gxfnd ux` gqep
.(ipelte ipelt) meia (ipelt) yceg y`x epl `di aeh oniqa .mleabl
ux`d zetpk rax`n epze` uawie epnr dyri `ed epizea`l miqp dyry in-`nex xefgn
mircei eidiy dfd yecwd ldwd ipta fixkpy micaeknd epizeax exfp jk :on` xn`pe
.ipelt qei epizeax oeayga ipelte ipelt mei ipelt ycg y`x epl yiy miphwe milecb
:on` xn`pe ux`d zetpk rax`n epze` uawie epze` gnyi ongxd
Translation: Whoever performed miracles for our forefathers, He should do likewise for us and He should
gather the Jewish People from all the corners of the world. Let us say: Amen. Thus our honored Sages
instituted a practice to announce before the holy congregation so that the old and the young may know that
(blank) month will fall on (blank and blank) based on the calculations made by our Sages. May G-d
bring us joy and gather the Jewish People from all the corners of the world. Let us say: Amen.
opaxe opxn exfbc dnk ocd `gxi yecw lw rnynl oekzrc ead `nr lk lewd-`ipnex gqep
zaya jke jka ipeltc `gxi yix ol zi` .l`xyic `rx`a oiazi eedc `yicw `xeag
zia dinr lkle `pl `ah `pniql dipickri `nlrc `kln zaya jka dpipne dipayeg
.l`xyi
Translation: All present focus your attention and listen to the following announcement that will proclaim
the date of the new month as was ordained by our Sages, the holy group, which once regularly convened in
Eretz Yisroel. We will be celebrating Rosh Chodesh on this and this day of the week which has been
calculated to occur on that day of the week. May G-d grant that it be a propitious event for us and for all
the Jewish People.
Eliezer Levy, on page 190 of his book, dltzd zeceqi, sees the differences in wording as
providing the following basis for announcing the date of yceg y`x:
inia cqepe oe`b mxnr ax ly execiqa xkfp ,eilr fixkdle ycegd z` jxal bdpnd
eyxce eit lr micrend zriawe xeaird oeayg elhia ezriqe opr mi`xwdyk ,mipe`bd
l"fg ebidpd ,mi`xwd ly mailn `ivedl icke .dii`xd it lr ycegd yeciw aey bidpdl
xefgn ly gqepa `vnp xake .laewnd oeaygd itl ycegd zriaw lr ldwd iptl fixkdl
milecb mircei eidiy ,dfd ycewd ldwd ipta xikfpy , epizeax exfb jk" :`nex ipal
."epizeax oeayga ipelt mei ipelt yceg Îy`x epl yiy ,miphwe
Translation: The practice of blessing the month and to announce its onset date is referred to in Seder Rav
Amrom Gaon and was established in the period of the Gaonim at a time when the Karaites, led by Anan
and his followers, abolished the method of calculating leap years and establishing the dates of holidays and
sought to renew the practice of establishing the date of the new month through eyewitness testimony. In order
to discourage anyone from following the Karaite practice, our Sages instituted the custom of announcing the
new month and emphasizing that the date was set through mathematical calculations made by the Sages.
In that vein, we find the following words in the Machzor that follows the Roman rite: So our Sages decreed,
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that we should proclaim before this holy congregation so that old and young may know that a new month
(blank) will arrive on the (blank) day based on calculations made by our Sages.
The basis for announcing the date of yceg y`x that is provided by Eliezer Levy may also
help explain the following statement by the ea lk:
'eke oevx idi xne`e ofgd fixkn reay dze`a zeidl ycg y`x lgyke-fl oniq ealk xtq
mewi ,epiaie` cinydl xyazpe rnypye miiwl ,mgxl ,opekl ,d"pywxk mxecq oniqe 'eke
.exfb jk ,owxet
Translation: If Rosh Chodesh is scheduled to fall on one of the days in the week following Shabbos, the
leader makes an announcement on Shabbos after Kriyas Ha’Torah. This what he says: the Yehei Ratzon
paragraphs. The order of the paragraphs follows an abbreviation containing the first letter of the first word
of each paragraph. Then Yikum Purkun and the paragraph that begins: so our Sages decreed.
It would appear that in the locale where the ealk lived owxet mewi was only recited on a
zay that preceded yceg y`x. Clearly its purpose was to pray for the welfare of the
Rabbinate who had calculated the onset date the month. Without their calculations, we
would not be able to establish the dates of the holidays.
Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik, l"f, in an article entitled: crend lege yceg y`x zxkfd, in the
book: l"f ixn `a` xkfl mixeriy on page 149, provides an alternate explanation as to why
the practice of announcing the date of the new month was instituted:
oeayg it lr miraewd eid di`xd onfay `l` ,oeaygl rbepa mb zeriaw zelg dpyi ok m`
xac wx dpzyp eiykr eli`e ,driaw dyrn daygp zniieqnd mzlerte lecbd oic zia
lr oeaygd zlaw ici lr zniiwzn zeriawde ,zraew l`xyi zqpk oic zia mewna :cg`
.ze`ivna ezlrtde dne`d ici
Translation: Therefore, the mathematical process of establishing a new month is given equal acceptance with
the process that established the date of the new month by eyewitness testimony. Previously the Great Court
established the onset date of the new month by eyewitness testimony. Part of that decision making process
involved mathematical calculations. When the Great Court was no longer functioning only one part of the
process of establishing the onset date of the new month changed: instead of the Great Court establishing the
date of the new month, the Jewish People as a nation established the date of the new month. The
establishment of the date became set each month once the Jewish People accepted the calculations made by
our Sages. It then became activated.
mewn yi .ycegd zfxkd `ede ,dltzd zxbqna bdpna swzyn df ceqiy d`xp cere
ax xeciqa rnzynk .envr ycg y`xa dbedp ef dfxkd dzid mipe`bd ztewza ik gipdl
miqp dyry in zwqit llek d`iade ,zay zltz xcqn ef dfxkd hinydy ,oe`b mxnr
oiire ."ycg y`x xcq"a ,"ipelt meie ipelt mei ipelt ycg y`x epl `di aeh oniqa" ,'eke
zgqep hhiv ycgd zkxa z` ex`aa xy` "zeltzd xve`"ay "dltz oewiz" yexita mb
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:2envr ycg y`xa efixkdy ,gxken df oi` ik m` ,oiadl ozip dpnn s`y ,`nex ipa xefgn
ipelt mei ipelt ycg y`x epl yiy 'eke dfd yecwd ldwd ipta fixkpy epizeax exfb jk"
."epizeax oeayga ipelte
Translation: The current process of establishing the date of the new month is articulated within our
liturgical practices; particularly in the custom of announcing the new month. It appears that at the time of
the Gaonim, the announcement concerning the new month took place on Rosh Chodesh itself. That fact can
be gleaned from Seder Rav Amrom Gaon who did not include the need for an announcement in his section
on the prayers of Shabbos. Instead, he inserted the announcement together with the preamble: Who
performed miracles etc., as an omen of good luck, the new month (blank) will fall on (blank and blank),
in the section entitled: Rosh Chodesh. Check also the commentary “Tikun Tefila”, in the book: Otzar
Ha’Tefilos”, who in his explanation of Brichas Ha’Chodesh cited the wording found in the Machzor Bnei
Romah. From the following wording we can also suggest, although it is not the only conclusion one can
draw, that it was their practice to announce the date of the new month on Rosh Chodesh itself: So our Sages
decreed that we should announce in front of the holy congregation etc. that Rosh Chodesh (blank) falls on
(blank) day and (blank) day, based on the calculations made by our Sages.
micren oewiza dkexkd zeriaw my zelg lr qqazd df bdpny ,dlnyk mixeegn mixacd
zniiwzn dfd bdpnd itl ik ezxrya my "dltz oewiz" lra drh mpn` .oeaygd it lr
lk mkqde bdep ici lr znybzn zizin`d zeriawd .`ziixe`cn ycgd yeciw zevn jka
,`ed dxezy l`xyi bdpn xeza la` .cala bdpn `l` ycegd zfxkd oi`e ,l`xyi
mb ep` jkitl .dfxkdd ici lr z`haznd ,ycegd zeriaw ly dkldd o`k zpbten
okae ,dlek l`xyi zqpk zeriawa dxeyw `ld dfxkdd .diptl l`xyi lk mixag mixne`
df xeaiv sxvl ick l`xyi zecg` lr zibibg mixidvn ep` `vnp mvnevn xeaiv wxyk
lr cb`zne cg`znd llkl zetxhvde zecg`d ceqi mbcene ybcen ,ok enk .dlek dne`l
ehhivy (zile d"c ` ,gn) zekxa zetqeza oiirc .dfxkdd zrya dxez xtq zwfg ici
oiyere dxez xtq oi`ian ehrnzp m`e dxyra" dpyd z` mixarnc xfrl` 'xc iwxt mya
zlerta miiwzn mdly xeair dyrn ,xnelk-dxyrldnilyn xta dfig`dy ixd ."dlebr
.dlek dne`d mr zebfnzd
Translation: It is clear that the custom to announce the date of the new month was instituted in order to
give credence to the practice of setting the dates of the holidays by way of mathematical calculations. The
author of the commentary “Tikun Tefila” erred in his suggesting that this practice is a means by which we
fulfill the Biblical requirement of setting the date of the new month. The credence that is given to the date
chosen as the first day of the new month emanates from the conduct of the Jewish community in their
acceptance of the date. The announcement itself is only a custom, yet based on the rule that a custom that
is accepted by the Jewish community becomes like a Biblically mandated rule, we see the development of a
2. It is clear that Rabbi Soloveitchik was relying on the citation of the zelitzd xve` xeciq and did not have an opportunity to
view an actual copy of the `nex ipa xefgn. In the copy available at the Beurei Hatefila Institute website, published in the
1500’s, the announcement is found among the prayers that come before sqen zltz on zay. It is preceded by the note:
mixne`e oifixkn ycg y`x iptly zaya, on the Shabbos before Rosh Chodesh, it is customary to announce and to say.
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process by which the community gives credence to the setting of the date of the new month. That process is
revealed by the use of the announcement. That further explains why we say before the announcement: all of
the Jewish people are friends with each other. The announcement confirms the credence that the Jewish
people can bestow. Even with only a small portion of the Jewish people present, that group can call out
joyfully about the unity of the Jewish people, in order to tie their congregation with all the other
congregations. Similarly, we see this idea of unity and of joining with other congregations in the act of
holding the Sefer Torah while the announcement is being made. Check the comments of Tosafos in
Maseches Brachos in which Tosafos points to Pirkei D’Rav Eleizer to demonstrate that we may establish a
leap year with the presence of ten men. If ten men are not present, they can bring a Sefer Torah to complete
the number and sit in a circle. This shows that holding a Torah can fulfill the need to have a tenth man.
What is meant is the following: establishing a leap year can be fulfilled by an act that links the group with
the rest of the Jewish community. That act is holding the Sefer Torah.
In the opinion of Rabbi Soloveitchik the announcement of the date of the new month
serves a very important function. The announcement indicates the acceptance by the
Jewish community of the mathematical calculations undertaken by our Sages in
determining the onset date of the new month. The acceptance of the date of the new
month is what we can point to as to what currently establishes the date of the new month
in the absence of the Great Court.

Addendum To Last Week’s Supplement
Last week’s supplement contained six title pages of Hebrew books that were published
before World War I. The pages contained the names of the heads of the local government
and offered a prayer for their welfare. It appeared that the practice was widespread among
Hebrew book publishers. In my note on the Supplement, I pointed out that I could not
find an explanation as to why the practice was followed. It occurred to me last zay that
perhaps the reason for the practice was to discourage Hebrew book burnings. The local
population might have hesitated to burn books that contained the names of the heads of
the governments particularly if the reference contained a prayer for their welfare.
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Vol. 7 No. 42

INCLUDING ax zltz IN ycegd zkxa
The paragraph that begins: epilr ycgzy ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` i-i ,jiptln oevx idi
dkxale daehl dfd ycgd z` that introduces ycegd zkxa in fpky` gqep is a relatively
recent addition to the xeciq. It first appears as part of ycegd zkxa in mixeciq that
follow fpky` gqep in the 1800’s1. Examples of mixeciq that were published before the
1800’s that do not contain the paragraph can be found at www.hebrewbooks.org and at the
Jewish National and University Library website: www.jnul.huji.ac.il. None of the mixeciq
provide a reason for its sudden inclusion. The paragraph is a slightly modified version of a
prayer that is found in the `xnb and is known as ax zltz, the prayer that the `xen`
named ax would recite after the dkxa of mely miy in dxyr dpeny and before stepping
back three steps each weekday:
'd jiptln oevx idi :ikd xn` dizelv xza ax-'a 'nr 'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ly miig ,dkxa ly miig ,daeh ly miig ,mely ly miig ,mikex` miig epl ozzy epidl-`
,dnilke dyea mda oi`y miig ,`hg z`xi mda yiy miig ,zenvr uelg ly miig ,dqpxt
lk z` epl `lnzy miig ,miny z`xie dxez zad` epa `dzy miig ,ceake xyer ly miig
.daehl epal zel`yn
Translation: Rav, on concluding his prayer, added the following: May it be Your will, O Lord our G-d, to
grant us long life, a life of peace, a life of good, a life of blessing, a life of sustenance, a life of bodily vigor, a
life in which there is fear of sin, a life free from shame and confusion, a life of riches and honor, a life in
which we may be filled with the love of Torah and the fear of heaven, a life in which You shall fulfill all the
desires of our heart for good!
The prayer was modified to fit the theme of ycegd zkxa. The words: z` epilr ycgzy
dkxale daehl dfd ycgd; `hg z`xie miny z`xi mda yiy miig and i-i `lniy miig
dlq on` ,daehl epal zel`yn were added to the prayer. The words: z` epilr ycgzy
dkxale daehl dfd ycgd y`x can be traced to the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen
for yceg y`x as it appears in the zelitz xcq that the m"anx included in his dpyn
dxez:
idl-`e epidl-` i-i jiptln oevx idi - zeirvn`d zekxad gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
miigl mingxle cqgle ogl dkxale daehl dfd ycgd y`x z` epilr ycgzy epizea`
.melyle
1. The Sephardim have never included this prayer as part of ycegd zkxa. They have never deviated from the practice found
in oe`b mxnr ax xcq that introduces the announcement of the new month with the oevxl eidi prayers that Ashkenazim
recite after dxezd z`ixw on Mondays and Thursdays.
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The inclusion of the dltz raised some concerns. On what basis can we recite a dltz on
zay that includes requests for our personal needs? Why did some versions of the dltz
end with the words: ax zltz zekfa, in the merit of the prayer that ax authored, while
some others ended with the words: 2miax zltz zekfa, in the merit of the prayer of the
community?
idi"d mixne`y dn j`-'h sirq-'fiz oniq yceg y`x zekld miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
zekxa qteha dpi`y dn dycg dltz zaya lltzdl xzen j`id ;ipdinz mcewn "oevx
ef dltze ,zaya xzen ji`e ?mikxv ix`ye dqpxt lr miywane ,dnvr ipta dltz `l`
etiqed o`kae ?mikex` miig epl ozzy dzlgzde :f"h zekxaa dpyd lka ax zltz `ed
zltz zekfa eteqa mixeciqa yi okle dkxale daehl dfd ycgd epilr ycgzy ezlgza
oiivndy dfa erh miqitcndy d`xpe ?ax zltz zekfa jiiy dn ;zexea ixac edf la` ,ax
epl xizd in mewn lkn la` zekfa zaiz etiqede ,dpeekd eprci `le ,ax zltz edfy oiiv
oeir jixve bdpnd zepyl dyw j` ,dpilha` ilig xyii` i`e ?zaya dycg dltz reawl
.lecb
Translation: The fact that we recite the Yehei Ratzon prayer before announcing the new month surprises
me. How are we allowed to pray on Shabbos a new prayer that is not surrounded by Brachos but is an
independent prayer and is one in which we ask for help with our financial needs and other requirements?
How is this permitted on Shabbos? This prayer that has been added is known as the prayer of Rav, the
prayer that Rav would recite every time he finished the weekday Shemona Esrei, as we learn in Maseches
Brachos 16b:, and it begins with a request that G-d grant us long lives. To this prayer someone added a
request that G-d cause the month to bring good fortune and blessings. Because it originated as Tefilas Rav,
some versions of this prayer end with the words: in the merit of Rav. Such an addition represents the act of
an ignorant person. Since when is it appropriate to add: in the merit of a religious leader such as Rav? It
would appear to me that some publishers erred when they copied the text. The book from which they copied
may have provided a note that the prayer originated as Tefilas Rav. In copying those words they may have
added the word Zechus (merit). Nevertheless, who granted permission to the Jewish community to compose
a new prayer to be recited on Shabbos? If it were within my power, I would abolish the practice. However,
since the practice became embedded within the Siddur, it is now difficult to eradicate it. Yet, this practice
requires further deliberation.
dltz xnel rexfa miwegxd eaxwy mrhd izrci `l zn`ae- zeltzd xve` xecq
`vnze ,miic ycega zg` mrt dxne`l epiwzde mei lka exne`l libx ziidy ax ly ef
edibde epiy mixg` miqitcne "ax zltz zekfa" ef zltz zniiqn fpky` ixecq dfi`ay
ik dfa fenxl dvxy qdiptly qixecqd zpek epiad `ly meyn ,"miax zltz zekfa"
mibdep ep`y enk ,mdilr obi xagne axd zekfay lltzne "ax" `id z`fd dltzg xagn
oiiv mixteqdn cg`y `ed zn`de ,'ebe dyr awrie wgvi mdxa` ornl dyr lltzdl
zkqna `idy dltzd mewn oiivl dzid ezpeke "ax zltz zekxa" z`fd dltzd znizga
2. Examples can be found in the Supplement and at www.hebrewbooks.org.
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ax e` ,iax e` ,`iig 'x e` ,`xif 'x e` ,opgei 'x e` ,xfrl` 'x ly `le ,ax zltz `ide zekxa
.dfd iepiyd d`viy cr ,"oiifa y"ix ze`dl slgzp wizrnd e` mimtcnd jk xg`e ,`xtq
Translation: I really do not know the reason why some started the practice to recite Tefilas Rav as part of
Birchas Ha’Chodesh. It is a prayer that Rav recited each time he said the weekday Shemona Esrei. Now
it is used as a once-a-month prayer. In some Siddurim that follow Nusach Ashkenaz you find that the
prayer ends with the words: in the merit of Rav or in the merit of the prayer of the community. This
practice originated as a result of a misunderstanding as to a note that was placed in a Siddur providing
that the composer of the prayer was Rav. Those who created a new Siddur added to the prayer that in the
merit of Rav, the author of the prayer, G-d should protect them in a manner similar to the way that we ask
that G-d to answer us in the merit of our forefathers, Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov. The editor of the
older Siddur must have included the note that the prayer was composed by Rav. His intention was only to
provide a citation to the place in the Gemara where the prayer is found and that it was the Tefila of Rav as
opposed to the Tefila of Rav Elazar, Rav Yochonan, Rav Zeira, Rav Chiya, Rebbe, or Rav Safra. Then
one of the copyists or one of the publishers switched one letter, a Zayin for a Reish, (in the citation to
Maeches Brachos, representing where in the Talmud the prayer appears), and caused this change to occur.
Both sets of words, ax zltz zekfa and miax zltz zekfa caused consternation.
Referring to a prayer as the prayer of a deceased religious leader is not found in any other
prayer nor do we refer to any of our prayers as a miax zltz, prayers of the community,
even though most of our prayers are miax zltz. Here is how one source tries to justify
the inclusion of the words: miax zltz zekfa:
zepey ze`gqep `zi` oevx idi zltz meiqa ycgd zkxaa-170 sc oexeyi ibdpn lk xve`
oekp ik exn` zn`a .ax zltz zekfa `gqep yie ,miax zltz zekfa yi ;mixecm zvwa
?sebd ikxv lr ax zltz zaya lltzdl xzen ji` `id `iyewd ik miax zltz xnel
eppef oefnd zkxaa zaya xnel edn minkgl el`yc b"d c"ht zay inlyexia oiire
lltzdl xzen llkd lre mixg` lr lltzdl j` ,dqpxtg lr lltzdl xem` ik epiqpxt
.miax crae mixg` cra wx milltzny xnel miax zltz zekfa etiqed okle ,zaya mb
Translation: In the Tefila known as Birkas Ha’Chodesh at the end of the paragraph that begins: Yihei
Ratzon, we find that in some versions the paragraph ends with the words: in the merit of the prayers of the
community while some others end with the words: in the merit of the prayer of Rav. In truth there is no
problem in concluding with the words: in the merit of the prayers of the community. A question was raised
about the whole paragraph: how can we make requests for our personal needs on Shabbos? A similar
question was asked by our Sages in the Talmud Yerushalmi, Maseches Shabbos, third chapter, Halacha
4: how can we include within the words of Birkas Ha’Mazone on Shabbos: He who feeds us; He who
provides for our financial needs. Is it not prohibited to ask for help with our financial needs on Shabbos?
Our Sages answered that it is always permitted to ask G-d to help others, even on Shabbos. That explains
why the words: in the merit of the prayers of the community were added. In other words, we are praying for
the needs of others and for the community.
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Why fpky` gqep adopted the practice of reciting ax zltz as part of ycegd zkxa
remains a mystery. ax zltz is one of about ten examples of mi`xen`d zltz that are
found in the laa cenlz and inlyexi. A different one, xevp idl-`, became a prayer that
we recite at the end of dxyr dpeny every time we recite dxyr dpeny. Were any of the
other prayers of the Amoraim incorporated into any standard xeciq? In some locations
those zelitz did find a place in Jewish liturgy. One page 171 of the 2003 edition of the
xteq izay ax xeciq, edited and published by Ner Israel Rabbinical College, we find the
following note:
seqa zekxaa .epeyl dfe iyyd sl`l e"n zpya azkpy slwa aezk xecqa aezk iz`vn
raew mdn cg` lk didy ,mipey`xd miciqg ,mi`xen`d zelitz epi`vn `xew did wxt
epiax oa `iape yecw ciqgd l`eny epiax oa ciqgd dcedi epiaxe .ezlitz xg`l
dyrnd ini zyy lk miiwn did l"yf lecbd xfrl` epiax oa wgvi epiax oa owfd qenipelw
ixn` oevxl eidi exn` jk xg`e .it ixn` oevxl eidi mcew xevp idl-` seqa mlek zltz
iax zltz xne` did oey`xd mei axra .opgei iax zltz xne` did oey`xd meia .'eke it
iax zltz xne` did ipy mei axra .`a` xa `iig iax zltz xne` did ipy meia .xfrl`
meia .iax zltz xne` did iyily mei axra .ax zltz xne` did iyily meia .`xif
meia .3`pepnd ax zltz xne` did iriax mei axra .`xtq ax zltz xne` did iriax
.`ax zltz xne` did iyy mei axra .ixcpqkl` iax zltz xne` did iyy
Translation: I found written in a handwritten Siddur that was published in 5046 (1286 CE) the
following: in Maseches Brachos at the end of the Chapter entitled: Haya Korei, we find the Tefilos that
some Amoraim would recite for themselves at the end of the weekday Shemona Esrei. Rabbi Yehudah
Ha’Chasid son of Rabbi Shmuel Ha’Chasid, a Holy man and a Prophet, son of Rabbi Kolonymous, the
Elder, son of Rabbi Yitzchok son of Rabbi Elazar, the Great, would recite all of those Tefilos during the
course of the week at the end of the Elokei Nitzor prayer before reciting the verse of Yihiyu L’Ratzon
Imrei Phi. After that, he would recite the verse of Yihiyu L’Ratzon Imrei Phi. On Sunday morning, he
would recite the prayer of Rabbi Yochonon. On Sunday night he would recite the prayer of Rabbi Elazar.
On Monday morning, he would recite the prayer of Rabbi Chiya son of Abba. On Monday night he would
recite the prayer of Rabbi Zeira. On Tuesday morning, he would recite the prayer of Rav. On Tuesday
night he would recite the prayer of Rebbe. On Wednesday morning, he would recite the prayer of Rabbi
Safra. On Wednesday night he would recite the prayer of Rabbi Hamnuna. On Friday morning, he
would recite the prayer of Rabbi Alexandri. On Friday night he would recite the prayer of Rabba.
In a collection of zeiyxtd lr dxez ixac published by the Sanz-Klausenberger Chasidim
we find the following notes:
bdpnl qrh l"i xen`d mre-48 sc fp`v iciqg cebi` aivi ixac oekn-'` wlg miig rty
mi`xen`d zeltz z` w"dni xg` cenll r"if al ahii lra w"dwfe dyn gnyi lra w"dwf
3. For Thursdays, they recited prayers that are not found in the `xnb.
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mzepzepra mippeazn eid ik .(a"d c"t my) inlyexi m"yae (f''i ,f"h zekxa) ilaa m"yay
lr r"if uhiyt`xn w"dxd xn`y enke oekpke ie`xk zck eid `ly mdizeltz jxr lr
mixfeg eid al utgae ,obedk dzid `l ezltzy opeazn `ed g"i zltz lk xg`y envr
z''iydl dywae dewz jezn mi`xen`d zeltz f` ecnle elltzd okle ,dltzd zlgzdl
.l"pke dxezd cenil i"r lkd owzle cenll elkeiy mpg zpzna mze` oegiy
Translation: From this we can explain the basis for the custom followed by the author of the books
Yismach Moshe and the author of the book: Yitav Leiv to study after the end of the High Holidays the
prayers of the Amoraim that are found in the Babylonian Talmud (Brachos 16 and 17) and in the
Jerusalem Talmud (Brachos Chapter 4, Halacha 2). After spending much time examining their sins
during the High Holidays, they were still concerned that perhaps they had not done enough as the Holy
Rabbi from Robsheitz said about himself that each time that he finished Shemona Esrei he would feel as if
he had not done an adequate job of reciting Shemona Esrei and if he had been given the choice, he would
have recited it again. Instead he would take time to recite and to study the Tefilos of the Amoraim out of a
hope and request of G-d that He would grant him the gift that he would learn through the study of Torah
how to correct what he was doing wrong.
w"dwf lv` bdpnd did dfle -149 sc fp`v iciqg cebi` aivi ixac oekn-'` wlg miig rty
zeltz ecnly ,dxez zzny ly bgd zlirpa r"if al ahii lrae dyn gnyi lra
did llk jxcae .dxez ler mdilr elaiw cin ik ,inlyexie ilaa zekxa q"ya mi`xen`d
sxeg ilil epz`xwl mi`a .dlila `id dt lray dxez cenil xwirc ,dlila xak cenild
epicia dzlr `ly dne ,mixi`ne miyecw zelil mze` zeyrl epilr milawne ,mikex`d
ici lry ,dxezd cenila lertl eiykr mipeekzn zeltz i"r miyecwd minia lertl
.dltz ici lrn xzei lertl xyt` w"dezd
Translation: This was the basis of the custom followed by the author of the book: Yismach Moshe and the
author of the book: Yitav Leiv that at the close of Simchas Torah they would study the prayers of the
Amoraim found in Maseches Brachos in both the Babylonian Talmud and the Jerusalem Talmud so that
they could immediately accept upon themselves the responsibility of studying Torah. That was an
appropriate time to do so because the time for studying the Oral law was at night. They were thinking: the
days of the long winter nights are approaching. We therefore accept upon ourselves the responsibility of
making proper use of that time. Whatever we were unable to accomplish during the High Holidays through
proper prayer, we would like to accomplish by way of the study of Torah because through the study of Torah
it is possible to acheive what sometimes cannot be acheived solely by way of prayer.
Someone somewhere must have believed that it would be a good practice to recite/study
the prayer of Rav just before announcing the date of the new month. Here we have
another example of the interplay between the study of dxez and dltz. The lesson: the
study of dxez and the performance of dltz, are two necessary activities by we aim to
reach what is the goal of Judaism; i.e. for each person to develop a relationship with the
mler ly epeax.
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SUPPLEMENT
Reciting ax zltz zekfa Or miax zltz zekfa
The following are two pages from mixeciq that include either the words: ax zltz zekfa
or miax zltz zekfa within the oevx idi paragraph that introduces ycegd zkxa. The
first comes from: dcedi zia xeciq that was published in 1914. It was edited by Rabbi
Leib Gordon. The second comes from the xeciq: dpyd lkn dltz published in 1816.
You should note that in both examples, the paragraph of oevx idi is introduced by the
note:
.df xnel mibdep yi ycegd mikxanyk
Translation: When the new month is announced, some follow the practice of reciting this paragraph.
It is clear that the custom was not universal when both these mixeciq were published.
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INTRODUCTION TO mingxd a`
Reciting the paragraph of mingxd a` before sqen zltz on zay is another example of a
practice followed by Ashkenazim and not by Sephardim. In order to understand the origin
of the custom, we have to review another tradition; the practice followed by Ashkenazim
during the Middle Ages to recite zenyp zxkfd each zay after dxezd z`ixw:
oipzep miigd zeidle zenyp xikfdl ebdpy `ede-`t oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
wcv odk xe`ipy x"xd mya iz`vn .mdl lireiy mzen ixg` dwcvl zern miznd xeara
oixtkzny ,miznd el` zict xy` ,miigd el` l`xyi jnrl xtk yxcna yiy izrny l"f
.miigd oenna
Translation: Concerning the practice of remembering the deceased and having the living contribute money to
charity on their behalf after their deaths to benefit them, I found in the name of Rabbi Shneur Kohain
Tzedek who said that he heard of a Midrash on the words in the verse: Forgive Your nation Israel; that is
a reference to the living. The words: that You rescued; that represents the deceased who receive their
forgiveness through the charitable contributions of the living.
zenyp zxkfd is still preformed each zay by those who follow the `nex ipa xeciq, the
Roman Rite. It is recited after the jxay in for those men and women who contribute to
the needs of the synagogue. The following is said:
wgvi mdxa` ytp mr l`xyi enr iaky lk ytp z` daehl midl-` xkfi-`nex ipa xeciq
ycwda dxikf mzeytpl egipd xy`e ,d`le ,lgx ,dwax ,dxy ytp mre ,epizea` awrie
.on` xn`pe ,ocr oba mzeakyn lr egepi
Translation: May G-d remember in a positive manner, the souls of all those Jews who have died, as He
remembers the souls of Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov, our forefathers, and the souls of Sarah, Rivka,
Rochel and Leah, our foremothers, and who left a holy memorial for their souls, may they rest in their final
resting place in Gan Eden. Let us say Amen.
Why was the practice of reciting zenyp zxkfd on zay discontinued among
Ashkenazim?
wx zenypd oixikfn oi`e ,df lhazp miyxcnd iza aexa la`-'hqxz sc-1l`xyi znyp
ixeciqa zenyp xikfn xcq `vnp `ly meyn mrhd d`xpke ,miaeh miniae xetik meia
zel`yae .miaeh minia wx dpipr oi` ceq it lry dipin rny ;miaeh minia wx milaewnd
.avr xxern xacdy mrhn lhazpy aezk (g"q sirq) dix` ozi` zeaeyze
Translation: In most synagogues the practice of reciting Yizkor each Shabbos has been discontinued.
Instead they follow the practice of remembering the deceased on Yom Kippur and on holidays. They
1. Authored by Rabbi Tzvi Rosenberg, Brooklyn, NY, 1996; available at hebrewbooks.org.
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discontinued the custom because the Kabbalists (followers of the AR”I) did not provide in their Siddurim
that Yizkor be recited on Shabbos although they did provide that Yizkor be said on Yomim Tovim. We
can conclude that a mystical tradition must have provided that Yizkor should be said only on Yomim
Tovim. Moreover, in the Responsa found in the book: Eisan Aryeh (section 68) it was written that the
practice to recite Yizkor on Shabbos was discontinued because the recital of Yizkor caused distress.
Why was the i"x` opposed to saying zenyp xikfn xcq each zay?
,dxne`l oi` l"fix`d ixac itl ef dltz xwiray zrcl yie -'rxz sc-l`xyi znyp
dkepn) zeakydd mixne`d lr birln did l"fix`dy (igie 't) zeevnd xry 'qa x`eanc
zywa lk) ,eze` oicixen cer ie`x znd ytp oi` m` daxc` `l` znd oilrn oi`y (dpekp
z''eyre ,(iebe izea` mr izakye k"d`n i"tr dakyd mya dze` oixew ytpd cra mingx
lr znd ytp z` zelrdl dywaa milicbny oeikc oiprd x`iay d"l 'it c"g) milrt ax
m`e eilr bexhw mixxerne eizepeer xikfdl df oixxern if`e mipekpe mipeilr zelrne zenewn
mingx `ln lw zltza mb `linn ,(y"iir dcixi el minxeb jkl ie`x znd ytp oi`
yiy ,mixidfn riwxd xdefk mixedhe miyecw zelrna znd aiyedl miywane mixikfny
llekd xry 'qa x`eany cere ,(zenyp xikfn zrya s`) l''fix`d zrcl exn`ln repnl
,wai xarn 'qay) dpekp dgepn zltzn xeviw `ed mindx `ln lw zgqepy (e"k wxt)
lw zltz llk xkfp `l `nrh i`dny d`xpe ,dey mdipic k"`e (dxeawd xd` dxne`l
lra xeciqa `l oke w"dlydl miny ixry xeciqay zenyp xikfn xcqa mindx `ln
.`ipzd
Translation: You should know that in the opinion of the AR”I, prayers for the deceased should not be
recited as it is explained in the book: Sha’Ar Ha’Mitzvos (Parshas Va’Yechi) that the AR”I mocked
those who recited Hashkavos (Menucha Nichona). He said that if the souls were not worthy of what was
being prayed for, then instead of causing the souls to improve their condition, the person praying was causing
their condition to worsen. (Every prayer for the deceased is known as a Hashkava based on the verse:
V’Shachvti Im Avosei, and I will rest with my ancestors). The Rav P’Alim in his Responsa (Section 4,
chapter 35) explained that asking G-d to improve the condition of the deceased caused a review of the
deceased person’s life to be undertaken. During that process, his sins were recalled as well. If he was not a
person who was worthy of having his condition improved, his condition would then worsen). For that
reason, reciting the Kail Maleh prayer in which the family asked that the deceased person’s condition be
improved was also discouraged by the AR”I (even during the Yizkor service). It was further explained in
the book: Sha’Ar Ha’Kolail (Chapter 26) that the Kail Maleh prayer was a shortened version of the
Menucha Nichona prayer (found in the book: Maver Yabok, to be recited after a burial). As a result, the
rule that discouraged the recital of the Menucha Nichona prayer was applied to the Kail Maleh prayer as
well. This concern explains why the Shlah omitted the Kail Maleh prayer from the Yizkor service in his
Siddur and why it was omitted from the Siddur of the Ba’Al Ha’Tanya.
Given the link between zenyp zxkfd and the mindx `ln l-` prayer, we need to restate
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what we stated earlier; i.e Ashkenazim have not discontinued the practice of remembering
the deceased on zay. Instead, they simply perform zenyp zxkfd in an alternate manner.
We witness both forms of zenyp zxkfd during the xekfi service that is performed in bdpn
fpky` when both the paragraph that begins: midl-` xekfi and the paragraph that begins:
mingx `ln l-` are recited. Why did two alternate means of performing zenyp zxkfd
develop? If you pay close attention to the wording of each prayer, you will notice that the
wording contains a difference in “person”:
minie xetik meia) cigie cigi lkl zenyp xikfn gqep xwir dpd -'arxz sc-l`xyi znyp
okey mingx `ln l-` zltz eli`e ,'eke midl-` xkfi ligznd dltzd wx `ed (miaeh
e` ,dxeaw zrya oebk) miniiqn mipnfa dxne`l mixg`l xwira owzp 'eke minexna
xikfdl ebdpy zenewna dxezd z`ixw xg` dpyd zezay lka xeaiv gilyd dpxn`iy
mcewy zaya xeaiv gilyd dpxn`iy e` ,`edd dpya exhtpy miznd z` zay lka
xeara ,in`-ia` znyp) gkep oeyl `ed xekfi zltzd gqepd jk iptne ,('eke hiivx`id
oa ipelt znyp ,xzqp oeyla `ed 'eke mingx `ln l-` zltz zgqep el`e ,(xcep "ip`y"
`ed zenyp zxkfd mewna mixeciqae mixefgna inp dqtcpy dne .(e)acpy xeara ipelt
.mdizenyp exikfiy in odixg` egipd `ly zenypd oze` cera dpxn`iy xeaiv gilyl
Translation: The wording of the standard Yizkor prayer was composed so that individuals could recite a
prayer on behalf of their deceased relatives on Yom Kippur and on holidays. That prayer is represented by
the paragraph that begins: Yizkor Elokim etc. The paragraph that begins Kail Maleh Rachamim Shochen
Ba’Miromim etc. was composed for others to recite at specific times such as at the time of burial or for the
prayer leader to recite each Shabbos after Kriyas Ha’Torah in places where they follow the custom of
remembering those who died in the current year or for the prayer leader to recite on behalf of those whose
Yahrzeits for family members fall in that week. That explains why the wording of the Yizkor prayer is
first person (the soul of my mother or my father because I pledge) while the wording of the Kail Maleh
Rachamim prayer is in third person; i.e the soul of this person son of this person because his family pledged.
The Kail Maleh prayer appears in Siddurim and Machzorim next to the Yizkor prayer so that the prayer
leader can recite the paragraph on behalf of individuals who died leaving no relatives and who left no one to
recite Yizkor on their behalf.
The l`xyi znyp xtq provides us with an important clue as to why the paragraph of a`
mingxd was composed. mingxd a` is a modified version of the prayer: `ln l-`
2
mingx. It is well known that the prayer of mingxd a` was composed to act as a
memorial to those who lost their lives myd yeciw lr during the Crusades. But that was
not its only purpose. l"fg had a greater goal in mind; to provide a means of remembering
those who died during the Crusades who left no living relatives to recite xekfi on their
2. Notice that mingx `ln l-` begins minexna okey mingx `ln l-` while the paragraph that begins: mingxd a` begins:
minexn okey mingxd a`.
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behalf. We who live in the generation that was born after the Holocaust can empathize
with that concern. Millions of people lost their lives during the Holocaust and left no
living relatives to say xekfi on their behalf. We have the responsibility to perform zxkfd
zenyp for them. As a result, the mingx `ln l-` prayer that we recite for the victims of
the Holocaust serves more than as a memorial. It is being recited as a xekfi prayer on
behalf of victims of the Holocaust who left no family.
Although most mixeciq that currently label themselves: fpky` gqep provide that the
paragraph: mingxd a` is to be recited almost every zay, mixeciq that follow
German-Jewish customs (let us not forget that German Jews are the geographic
descendants of the Jews who died during the Crusades), provide that mingxd a` should
not be recited every zay. The l`xyi zcear xcq presents the following note before: a`
mingxd:
mixifgny mcew mingxd a` zay lka mixne` oilet zelidw aexa-l`xyi zcear xcq
mikxanyk `le ,dline dpezg yiya `le u"ev mixne` oi`y minian ueg lkidl xtqd
aexae .exn`l b`xt zelidw zvwa oibdep a` ycg oikxanyke ,dxitqd inia ueg ycgd
.a`a dryz iptly zayae zereay iptly zaya m` ik eze` mixne` oi` fpky` zelidw
Translation: In most communities in Poland, Av Harachamim is recited each Shabbos before the prayer
leader carries the Sefer Torah back to the Aron Kodesh except on those days when we omit Tzidkaska
Tzedek in Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos or when a groom is present or a circumcision is taking place. It is
also omitted on a Shabbos on which the new month is being announced except when the announcement
takes place during the weeks between Pesach and Shavuos. Communities in Prague say Av Harachamim
only when they announce the month of Av. In most communities in Ashkenaz (Germany) they do not
recite Av Harachamim except on the Shabbos before Shavuos and the Shabbos before Tisha B’Av.
The custom of reciting the paragraph: mingxd a` only on the zay before zereay and
the zay before a`a dryz dates from the time of the Crusades:
lka 'ixne` oqip xary xg`le-zereayl gqt oia mibdpn 3m"xdn iac mibdpn xtq
zereay iptly zayae zereay cr jl inc l` idl-` icec dxkf` oebk zezlef zezay
.mingxd a` 'ne`e zexifb ibexd ly zenyp xikfn
Translation: Once the month of Nissan passes, we recite a Piyut such as Ezkara Dodi every Shabbos until
Shavuos and on the Shabbos before Shavuos we recall those who died during the Crusades by saying Av
Harachamim.
f"i oiay zezay dylya zezlef xnel ebdpe-fenza xyr dray m"xdn iac mibdpn xtq
mingxd a` 'ne` oi`y zenewn yie 'ingxd a` 'ne`e zenyp oda oixikfne a`a 'hl fenza
3. Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of Rothenburg was born ca. 1215 in Worms, Germany, and died in captivity in the Ansheim prison
in Germany in 1293. Rabbi Meir was a leading German Tosafist, and he was considered the outstanding Ashkenazic halachic
authority of his generation. (Bar-Ilan Digital Library).
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.a`a 'hl jenqd zaya `l`
Translation: We follow the practice of reciting a special Piyut each Shabbos between the 17th day of
Tamuz and the Ninth day of Av. On each Shabbos, we remember the deceased and say: Av
Harachamim. Other communities say Av Harachamim only on the Shabbos that falls just before Tisha
B’Av.
The following source includes a third custom:
`ed mifpky` bdpny zeid il izxxae -1991 ,97 sc-xlin `cedi liyp` xy`-xy` iig
a"z iptly zaye zereay iptly zaya epiide dpya zezay 'a wx eze` mixne` oi`y
lka eze` mixne` yex`nrx`ne oilet zpicn iayei micxtqde `"lw 'iqa c"bntd y''nk
zereay cr gqtn dxitqd ini lk eze` exne`l mibdep mipepiade dpyd zezay
.a"z cr fenz f"in zereay 'bae
Translation: I have uncovered three customs concerning the recital of Av Harachamim. It is the custom of
German Jews to recite it only on two Shabbosim a year; i.e. the Shabbos before Shavuos and the Shabbos
before Tisha B’Av, as the Pri Migadim wrote. Those who follow Nusach Sefarad living in Poland and
Maramarosh say Av Harachamim every Shabbos. Others follow a middle course. They recite Av
Harachamim on every Shabbos during Sefira and on every Shabbos during the three weeks.
The l"ixdn, in presenting the German custom, adds an additional fact about the practice:
`l` mingxd a` mixne` oi` qepiix zpicn lka-zereay zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
mb oixikfn ediryi oefg zayae .e"pzz zxifb miyecwd z` oixikfnc zereay iptlc zaya
.fieexrha 4hprii f"xdn bidpd oke .mingxd a` xne`e miyecwd oze` ok
Translation: The communities of the Rhineland follow the practice of reciting Av Harachamim only on the
Shabbos before Shavuos on which they read of the names of the communities where Jews were massacred
during the Crusades. On the Shabbos before Tisha B’Av, they follow the same custom. Rabbi Yent in
Troyes followed that practice as well.
The l"ixdn added that in the communities of the Rhineland, they remembered the
miyecw, those who died myd zyecw lr, on the zay before zereay and the the zay
before a`a dryz. In what form did that dxkfd, remembrance, take?
"mingxd a`" zlitz z` exn` `ly-'h sc-xphil iav-micrend wlg -hxetwpxt ibdpn
mipalvd zelig ehyty minia ,a`a dryz iptly zayae zereay iptly zaya `l`
lr dxhtdd ixg` xeavd gily xar el` zezayd izya .zelidwd z` eaixgde
ala dzexg dx`yp "mingxd a`" zxin` .dlidwd iyecw ly oexkfd xtq ,"5jeaxenin"d
4. Rabbi Isaac Tyrnau lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. He wrote about a book on customs (Sefer
Ha-Minhagim).
5.
The “Memorbuch” is one of the characteristic historical creations of German Jewry, documenting the deaths of
important members of the community. The notations are generally in the form of the yizkor prayer “May G-d remember the
soul of …” followed by biographical data, much of which is a description of the piety and good qualities of the deceased.
The Frankfurt Memorbuch is an impressive example of this genre. It lists deceased of the Frankfurt am Main Jewish community
between the years 1628-1907. The manuscript, on vellum comprises 537 leaves (1073 pages) 36.4 x 26 cm. in size.
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.eplek
Translation: In Frankfurt, it was their practice not to recite Av Harachamim except on the Shabbos before
Shavuos and the Shabbos before Tisha B’Av, the period of the year when the armies of the Crusades
advanced and destroyed the Jewish communities of the Rhineland. On those two Shabbosim, the prayer
leader, after the Haftorah was read, would read from the “Memorbuch”, the book that memorialized the
holy ones of those communities. Upon witnessing that practice, the significance of the recital of Av
Harachamim became eternally etched into the hearts of all of us.
The layout of the Frankfurt Memorbuch, available for viewing at the The Jewish National
and University Library website: www.jnul.huji.ac.il/dl/mss/heb1092/page_index_eng.html,
lends itself to the argument that mingxd a` was composed to be recited only if
immediately thereafter, the Memorbuch was read. Take a look at the page on which a`
mingxd appears and the page that follows. The link between the words: ycewd zelidw
myd zycw lr mytp exqny that are recited in mingxd a` and the paragraphs that
follow in the Memorbuch is clear. Here is what follows mingxd a` in the Frankfort
Memorbuch:
awrie wgvi mdxa` znyp mr diaeyie bxeaye` zelidw itexye ibexd z` miwl` xekfi
myd cegi lr mnvr exqny myd zyecw lr ebxdpy xeara ,d`le ,lgx ,dwax ,dxy
.dlq on` ocr obay zeipwcve miwicv mr daehl miwl` mxkfi df xkya
Translation: May G-d remember those who died and who were burned, in the community of Augsburg, and
its environs, together with the souls of Avrohom, Yitzchok, Yaakov, Sarah, Rivka, Rochel and Leah,
because they were killed during the course of sanctifying G-d’s name and while sacrificing themselves to
protect the belief in one G-d. In the merit of their actions, may G-d remember them positively together with
the righteous men and women who are in Gan Eden. Amen Selah.
.diaeyie hpxih zelidw itexye ibexd z` miwl` xekfi
Translation: May G-d remember those who died and who were burned, in the community of Tirent, and its
environs.
. . . diaeyie `lne` zelidw itexye ibexd z` miwl` xekfi
Translation: May G-d remember those who died and who were burned, in the community of Omla, and its
environs.
The Memorbuch opens with a poem written in 1712 telling of a 1711 fire in the Frankfurt synagogue which destroyed the old
Memorbuch. The poem goes on to relate how, at the initiative of Eliezer Leizer Oppenheim, a new Memorbuch was prepared,
and that the entries for 1628 to 1711 were copied into it from the communal burial records (leaves 5a-57a). The new entries
begin on leaf 57a with the death of Frumet, the wife of Eliezer Leizer Oppenheim.
The entries brought over from the burial records are very brief. Those written for the Memorbuch record primarily important
members of the community (entry in the Memorbuch required payment). Deaths of infants, strangers and the poor were
generally not recorded.
The latest entry is from 1907, however, the final page commemorates the death of Baron Wilhelm von Rothschild in 1901.
(Extracted from the article: Introduction to the Frankfurt Memorbuch, found at the Jewish National and University Library
website).
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Vol. 7 No. 44

WHEN WAS mingx `ln l-` COMPOSED?
Last week’s newsletter contained the following statement: mingxd a` is a modified version of the
prayer: mingx `ln l-`. That statement was based on the premise that the prayer: mingx `ln l-`
was composed as early as the prayer: mingxd a`. In truth that is a difficult assumption to defend
because there is little documentary evidence to support that premise1. That is not true about the
prayer mingxd a`. We can estimate the date of the composition of that prayer based on a reference
to the prayer by Rabbi Meir ben Baruch of Rottenberg (1215 to 1293 CE) in one of his zeaeyz,
responses to questions, which we cited in last week’s newsletter. Is there any means of dating when
the prayer of mingx `ln l-` was initiated?
Let us begin by reviewing two early sources that refer to the practice of zenyp zxkfd during zltz
zixgy on zay; the hwld ileay and the ixhie xefgn. It is significant that neither source provides
the wording for the practice of zenyp zxkfd:
oipzep miigd zeidle zenyp xikfdl ebdpy `ede-`t oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
wcv odk xe`ipy x"xd mya iz`vn .mdl lireiy mzen ixg` dwcvl zern miznd xeara
oixtkzny ,miznd el` zict xy` ,miigd el` l`xyi jnrl xtk yxcna yiy izrny l"f
.miigd oenna
Translation: Concerning the practice of remembering the deceased and having the living contribute money to charity on
their behalf after their deaths to benefit them, I found in the name of Rabbi Shneur Kohain Tzedek who said that he
heard of a Midrash on the words in the verse: Forgive Your nation Israel; that is a reference to the living. The words:
that You rescued; that represents the deceased who receive their forgiveness through the charitable contributions of the
living.
ldwa xac mey egipdy mze`e ,l`xyia zepwze dxez eaxy miznd z` xkefe-vw oniq ixhie xefgn
jnrl xtk l"z dpwz el oi` zny oeik mc` xn`i `ny `zwiqta iz`vne .mliaya mixg` egipdye
on ugk ocr obl mpidbn eze` oiwxef mingx eilr oiywane mc` zny oeik .i-i zict xy` l`xyi
.zywd
Translation: And we recall those deceased who taught Torah and instituted practices among the Jewish People and
those who made contributions to the community and those for whom their families made contributions to the community.
I found in the Piska: a person might think that another has died, it is no longer possible to perform an act that would
benefit him. For that reason the verse: Forgive Your nation, Israel, which You, G-d, rescued, is interpreted to mean
that if after a person dies, someone prays for compassion on his behalf, he is thrust out of Hell and placed in Gan Eden
like an arrow being shot from a bow.
Let us further compare the focus of the practice of zenyp zxkfd that is referred to by the xefgn
ixhie with the focus of the practice of zenyp zxkfd presented by the hwld ileay. The form of
zenyp zxkfd described by hwld ileay is recited by anyone present in synagogue on zay morning
who wishes to recite a prayer for the benefit of a deceased relative provided that the one
1. Editor: I want to thank my dear friend, Rabbi Dr. Dalia Marx, for not allowing me to make that statement without a
challenge.
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reciting the prayer includes a promise of a gift to charity. In contrast, the ixhie xefgn provides for
the recital of a form of zenyp zxkfd that the xeaiv gily recites to honor deceased individuals who
have contributed to the benefit of the community either through the study and teaching of dxez or
by having bestowed a physical benefit to the synagogue or whose family did so after his death. The
form of zenyp zxkfd presented by the ixhie xefgn shares a marked resemblance to both the prayer
of owxet mewi and the jxay in that follows. Both owxet mewi and the form of zenyp zxkfd
presented by the ixhie xefgn contain requests that G-d protect those involved in the study and
teaching of dxez with one difference. owxet mewi is recited on behalf of Torah scholars who are
alive while zenyp zxkfd is recited for Torah scholars who are deceased. In a similar manner, the in
jxay prayer that is said after owxet mewi is recited for the benefit of donors who contributed to the
welfare of the synagogue and who are still alive. zenyp zxkfd is a prayer on behalf of those who
are deceased but who had contributed to the physical welfare of the synagogue while they were alive
or whose families made such contributions on their behalf after they were deceased.
One more difference can be found in the two forms of zenyp zxkfd; i.e. the possible wording of
the two prayers. The form of zenyp zxkfd portrayed by the hwld ileay must have been written
in first person; i.e. my father or my mother, while the wording of the prayer presented by the xefgn
ixhie must have been written in third person: i.e. he or she. We can draw a parallel between the
forms of zenyp zxkfd presented by the hwld ileay and the ixhie xefgn and the following two
forms of zenyp zxkfd that are recited today. The xekfi prayer is recited in first person:
.ecra dwcv oz` xcp ilay xeara ,enlerl jldy (ipelt oa ipelt) ixen ia` znyp midl-` xkfi
,d`le lgx dwax dxy ,awrie wgvi mdxa` zenyp mr ,miigd xexva dxexv eytp `dz df xkya
.on` xn`pe ,ocr obay zeipwcve miwicv x`y mre
The prayer of `ln l-` is presented in third person:
mixedhe miyecw zelrna ,dpikyd itpk lr dpekp dgepn `vnd ,minexna okey ,mingx `ln l-`
dwcv ozi (ipelt oa ipelt)y xeara ,enlerl jldy (ipelt) oa (ipelt) znyp z` ,mixidfn riwxd xdfk
xexvie ,minlerl eitpk xzqa edxizqi mingxd lra okl ,ezgepn `dz ocr oba ,eznyp zxkfd cra
.on` xn`pe .eakyn lr melya gepie ,ezlgp `ed i-i ,eznyp z` miigd xexva
Those of us who have lost relatives can well understand why l"fg would have composed the xekfi
prayer in the first person, but why compose a memorial prayer on behalf of Torah scholars and
philanthropists?
zaya miwicv ly zenyp xikfdl aeh bdpn l"f l"ixdn mya aezk iz`vn-205 sc-'a-ealk xeciq
,zenyp zxkfd cra dwcv xecpl oevx zre l`xyi ly ozltz mr oiler zenypd f`y miaeh meie
epizeaxe epizea` znyp xikfdl hxtae .miigd xexva dxexv ozeytp eidiy mdilr lltzdl
e` zay eze` xg` skz xcpd mlyl xdfilÎjixve .daxd micinlz ecinrde l`xyia dxez eviaxdy
.enlyl xg`z `le xcpy dn aeh mei
Translation: I found it written in the name of the Maharil that it is a good practice on Shabbos and on Yom Tov to
recall the memory of deceased righteous people because on those days the souls of those people accompany our prayers. It
is also a favorable time to make a charitable donation on behalf of the deceased and to pray on their behalf that their
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souls should become intertwined with G-d. In particular it is a good idea to refer to our deceased ancestors and teachers
who expanded the study of Torah among the Jewish People and taught many students. It is essential that the pledges be
redeemed soon after Shabbos or Yom Tov. One should not delay redeeming his pledge.
Today it is not our practice to recite the form of zenyp zxkfd presented by the ixhie xefgn.
However, some mixeciq from as late as the early 20th Century still provided for such a prayer:
-244 sc-1906- ipy wlg-2oilet bdpnk cren ld` zcar xefgn
mixedhe miyecw zelrna dpikyd itpk zgz dpekp dgepn `vnd minexna okey mingx `ln l-`
Here are mentioned the names of the Departed (Chief Rabbis) znyp z` mixidfn riwxd xdfk
mznyp z` miigd xexva xexvze minlerl jitpk xzqa mxizqz mingxd lra `p` :mnlerl ekldy
:on` xn`pe ,melya mzeakyn lr egepie
This form of mingx `ln l-` prayer appears to be the type of prayer the ixhie xefgn described as
zenyp zxkfd. If that be true, then the excerpt from the ixhie xefgn serves as evidence that the
mingx `ln l-` prayer is as old as the xekfi prayer. If indeed the mingx `ln l-` had initially
been composed to remember Torah scholars and philanthropists, then we can also resolve the
objection that the i"x` posed to reciting this form of prayer. Since the prayer was reserved for
Torah scholars and philanthropists, the community was not concerned that upon reviewing one of
these individual’s lives, G-d would worsen his condition.
We can bolster the argument that the practice of zenyp zxkfd began as a prayer on behalf of Torah
scholars and philanthropists by examining the wording found in the prayer. The key words in the
prayer are the following: eznyp z` miigd xexva xexvie. What is the source for including those
words within the zenyp zxkfd prayer?
miigd xexva dxexv ipc`
¦
ytp dzide jytp z` ywale jtcxl mc` mwie (hk)- dk wxt ` l`eny
.rlwd sk jeza dprlwi jiai` ytp z`e jidl-` 'd z`
Translation: If men rise up to pursue you and to seek your soul; may your soul be bound in the bundle of life with the
Lord your G-d; and May G-d sling out, as from the hollow of a sling, the souls of your enemies.
The verse is interpreted as follows:
(fp ediryi) xne` miwicv ly oteb lr ,`ed jexa yecwd s`-'a 'nr 'apw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
xexva dxexv ipc` ytp dzide (dk ` l`eny) xne` `ed oznyp lre mzeakyn lr egepi mely `eai
xne` `ed oznyp lre miryxl 'd xn` mely oi` (gn ediryi) xne` `ed miryx ly oteb lr .miigd
miwicv ly oznyp :xne` xfril` iax ,`ipz .rlwd sk jeza dprlwi jiaie` ytp z`e (dk ` l`eny)
,zeklede zennef miryx lye ,miigd xexva dxexv ipc` ytp dzide xn`py ,ceakd `qk zgz zefepb
z`e xn`py ,dfl df oznyp oirlwne ,mlerd seqa cner xg` j`lne mlerd seqa cner cg` j`lne
.rlwd sk jeza dprlwi jiaie` ytp
Translation: Thus too, with the Holy One, blessed be He; concerning the bodies of the righteous He says, He enters
into peace, they rest in their beds; while concerning their souls He says, yet the soul of my Master shall be bound up in
the bundle of life with the Lord Your G-d. But concerning the bodies of the wicked He says, There is no peace, says the
Lord, unto the wicked; while concerning their souls He says, and the souls of your enemies, them shall He sling out, as
2. This xeciq can be viewed at www.hebrewbooks.org.
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from the hollow of a sling. It was taught, Rabbi Eliezer said: The souls of the righteous are hidden under the Throne
of Glory, as it is said, yet the soul of Your Lord shall be bound up in the bundle of life. But those of the wicked
continue to be imprisoned, while one angel stands at one end of the world and a second stands at the other end, and they
sling the souls of the wicked to each other, for it is said, and the souls of your enemies, them shall He sling out, as from
the hollow of a sling.
From these sources, it is clear that the words: eznyp z` miigd xexva xexvie were initially included
in the zenyp zxkfd prayer on behalf of Torah scholars and philanthropists and not for benefit of
the average man. Further proof that the words: eznyp z` miigd xexva xexvie were reserved for
Torah scholars and philanthropists can be seen by the following:
.miigd xexva eytp gepz ,epiax itn cqed dfe-fq oniq ixhie xefgn
.miigd xexva eytp gepz ,epiax itn cqed dfe-cny oniq i"yx xeciq
In the Middle Ages, the term: miigd xexva eytp gepz was reserved as a short prayer to be recited
whenever anyone referred to a deceased Torah scholar. Apparently, the phrase was added to the
prayer: mingx `ln l-` once it was composed.
Our explanation for the origin of the mingx `ln l-` prayer may explain why traditional sources
hold that mingx `ln l-` was composed at the same as time as the xekfi prayer was initiated3:
z` miwl - ` xekfi" :ze`gqepd ly mbe ,zenyp zxkfd bdpn-hi oniq ` wlg 4ikcxn zia z"ey
ici lr zxn`pd "mingx `ln l - `" lye ,cg`e cg` lk ici lr milbx ylya zxn`pd "znyp
zeaax alvd irqep ici lr etxype ebxdpy zra ,e"pzz zpya zecnydd inia rawp ,xeav gilyd
.dtexi` zecdi ly zeiy`xd zeldwd mdd minia eeidy ztxve dipnxba zeyecwd zeldwa l`xyin
z` mi`ven ep` mye zeldwd ly ("xkiaxenin") zepexkfd ixtqa enyxp miyecwd mibexdd zeny
,wpili .` z`n e"pzz zexifb qxhpewa oieri ."miigd xexva dxexv eznyp `dz df xkya" :dwqitd
- c"txz oilxa ,mikxk 'b ,cltpxa oerny x"c z`n zerncd xtq .`finxb qwpt .c"ixz `iqtil
lr exaegy zexkfdd ze`gqepe l`xyi mr lr zecnyde zexifbd lr zexewnd lk sqe` eae ,e"txz
.zexecd ilecb mipax ici
Translation: The practice of remembering the deceased and the wording of Yizkor that is recited on the three Yomim
Tovim by those present in synagogue and the wording of Kail Maleh Rachamim that is recited by the prayer leader were
established during the period of the Crusades when thousands of Jews from the holy communities of Germany and
France, major centers of Jewish life in Europe during that era, were slaughtered and burnt by the Crusaders. The
names of the deceased were recorded in memory books (“Memorbuch”) prepared by the communities. It is there that we
find the wording: in its merit may his soul become intertwined with eternal life. You can check the book: Collection of
Decrees from the Period of the Crusades by A. Yalinik; Pinkas Germayza; Sefer Ha’Di’Ma’Ot by Dr. Simon
Bronfeld, 3 Volumes. There you will find a collection of the decrees and reports of massacres that came upon the Jewish
People and the wording of the memorial prayers that were composed by the great Rabbis of that era.
3. Ismar Elbogen on page 162 of his book: Jewish Liturgy, opines that the prayer: mingx `ln l-` was composed later than
the prayer: mingxd a`.
4. Rabbi Mordechai Fogelman was born in 1899 in Chernovitz to family belonging to the Hassidic sect of Husi'atin. He was
the son-in-law of Rabbi Zvi Judah Lau of Lemberg. He was ordained by the Maharsham of Berzon, and was close to his
brother-in-law, Rabbi Moshe Chaim Lau, the Rabbi of Pietrekov and his cousin Rabbi Meir Shapiro, head of the Yeshiva of
Lublin. From 1928 he served as the Rabbi of Katowitz, Poland, and with the outbreak of the World War II, he succeeded to
escape and made his way to Eretz Yisrael. In 1940 he was appointed to be Rabbi of Kiryat Motzkin, next to Haifa. He died
in 1984.
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r"yz mixac zyxt oefg zay

RECITING ixy` BEFORE dxyr dpeny sqen ON zay
Why do we recite ixy` before dxyr dpeny sqen on zay? You may be tempted to answer:
because we are required to recite ixy` three times a day. That sounds like the right answer but it is
not the answer given by the early sources. In fact, older mixeciq such as oe`b mxnr ax xcq and the
xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax do not provide that we are to recite ixy` before dxyr dpeny sqen on
zay. The following represents an early source for the practice:
.`iapa oxihtdy xg`l oke yicw xne` dxeza e`xwy xg`l zaya oke-'hv oniq ixhie xefgn
jixv ofgd oi` oixihtn oi`y dgpna zaya `l la` .daizd iptl yicw xne`e xfeg ,dlidz exn`e
.daizd iptl cr yicw xnel
Translation: Also on Shabbos after Kriyas Ha’Torah, the prayer leader recites Kaddish. After the Haftorah is read,
they recite Ashrei and the prayer leader once again recites Kaddish, at the Bima. Kaddish is not recited after Kriyas
Ha’Torah on Shabbos at Mincha because a Haftorah is not read. At that time, the prayer leader need not say
Kaddish until he returns to the Bima after placing the Sefer Torah back into the Aron Kodesh.
The ixhie xefgn provides for the practice but does not explain why. The following source provides
a reason:
miycg iy`xae zecrenae zixgya zaya l`xyi lk bdpn-'gqw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
bdpn ok lr .sqenl oiligzn dldzay ,sqenl xvei oia wiqtdl dldz xnel dxezd z`ixw ixg`
la` ,iyingae ipya oke eixg` dldze cin dxezd z`ixw xg` yicw xnel l`xyi leab lka
.xacl xac oia wiqtdl dldz xnel o`k oi`y ,yicw xnel bdpn oi` xeav ziprzae zaya dgpna
Translation: It is the custom throughout the Jewish world that on Shabbos at Shacharis, on Holidays and on Rosh
Chodesh after Kriyas Ha’Torah, Ashrei is recited for the purpose of creating a pause between Tefilas Shacharis and
Tefilas Mussaf. It is with the recital of Ashrei that Tefilas Musaf begins. That is the reason why throughout the
Jewish world, Kaddish is recited immediately after Kriyas Ha’Torah and then Ashrei. The same practice is followed
on Mondays and Thursdays as well. But at Mincha on Shabbos and on a day on which a public fast is held,
Kaddish is not recited after Kriyas Ha’Torah since it is not necessary to create a pause between prayers by reciting
Ashrei.
The g"a provides a few more details:
`dnc y"xcpeln mgpn x"dn axd my lr l"f wlet awri x"dn azk-'alw oniq miig gxe` g"a
zen` rax` jelid ick xvei zlitz xg` zedyl jixvy (e"d) xgyd zltz wxtc inlyexia `zi`c
s` xnel epwiz micigid ab`e ,micigil miizpa dldz xnel epwzy d`xp jkitl sqen zlitz mcew
.mixac x`yae dxezd z`ixwa daxd zedy yic t"r` xeaiva
Translation: Rabbi Yaakov Falk in the name of Rabbi Menachem Londreis said that the practice of reciting Ashrei
between Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf is derived from what we find in the Talmud Yerushalmi, chapter
Tefilas Ha’Shachar, that it is necessary to wait after Tefilas Shacharis the amount of time it takes to walk four
Amos (approximately 18 inches per Ama) before reciting Tefilas Mussaf. At first the rule applied only to
individuals who were praying without a group of ten men and who were reciting the two prayers back-to-back. The
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rule was then expanded to provide for the recital of Ashrei even when praying with a group of ten men even though the
group of ten men would engage in Kriyas Ha’Torah which created a long break between the two Tefilos.
The following is the Talmudic source for the rule:
zen` 'c jldne lltzn mc`y dpin rny-e"d/ 'b xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
jelid ick `dy elit` `l` zen` 'c jldiy cr xac seq `le `a` iax xn` .sqen ly lltzne
.zen` rax`
Translation: We learn that a person after completing Tefilas Shacharis should walk a distance of four Amos and then
he can recite Tefilas Mussaf. Rabbi Abbah said that rule should not be interpreted to mean that walking four Amos
is mandatory. The rule should be interpreted to mean that he must wait the amount of time it would have taken him
to walk four Amos before reciting the second prayer.
The rule is also found in the ilaa cenlz:
cg ,`cqg axe `ped ax ?dltzl dltz oia ddyi dnk-'a 'nr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
ezrc opegzzy ick xn`c o`n .eilr ezrc llegzzy ick :xn` cge ;eilr ezrc opegzzy ick :xn`
(a"l zeny) aizkc eilr ezrc llegzzy ick xn`c o`ne ;'d l` opgz`e ('b mixac) :aizkc eilr
.dyn lgie
Translation: For how much time should a person pause between reciting Tefilos? Rav Huna and Rav Chisda
disagreed as to how to define the amount of time to wait. One said, long enough for him to move once again into a
suppliant frame of mind (i.e. prepare for the second prayer); the other said, long enough to move into an interceding
frame of mind (i.e. move his mind away from the first prayer). The one who says that he must attain a suppliant
frame of mind quotes the text, And I supplicated the Lord; the one who says that he must attain an interceding frame
of mind quotes the text, And Moses interceded.
The following represents an additional reason to wait between reciting two zelitz:
ax xn` ?il dnl zen` rax` jelid ick ddyi lltzn -a cenr fk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dizeety oygxn iyegxe eita dxecq ezltz zen` rax` lky :iy`
Translation: Rav Ashi replied: Why is a person required to wait the time it takes to walk four Amos before reciting a
second prayer? Because even after finishing his first prayer, his mouth is still full of the first prayer and his lips are still
muttering it for the time it takes to go four Amos.
The dninz dxez presents additional circumstances under which the rule is applied and he provides
the justification for waiting between prayers:
e` sqenl zixgy oia oebk ,zeltz 'a lltznyk -'fh dxrd 'al wxt zeny zexrd dninz dxez
jenqa oiire ,mizy lltzne dixg`ly dltz lltznyk dnilydl jixvy lltzd `le gkyy ikid
.'` ,'g dheqa y"nk ,zeliag zeliag zevn oiyer oi`c meyn d`xp iedyd mrhe .g"i ze`
Translation: When a person recites two prayers; i.e. on days when he recites both Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas
Mussaf or when he forgets to recite a prayer and needs to compensate for the omitted prayer, he should wait before
reciting the second prayer. See footnote 18 (presented next). The reason to pause is grounded in the rule that we do
not want to perform Mitzvos in such a manner that they appear to be bundled together.
In footnote g"i the dninz dxez presents additional circumstances when the rule requiring a pause
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equal to the amount of time it takes to walk four zen` is applied:
dltz xg` u"ydc e"lz 'iq `"ayxd z"eya 're -'gi dxrd 'al wxt zeny zexrd dninz dxez
lr ok mb jnqp dfe ,xeavd iptl lltzdl ,enewnl xefgiy mcew zen` 'c jelid ick cenri ygla
xeriy xg` enewnl xefgi g"i lltzny xg`l cigic azk b"kw 'iq g"e` i"aae .epiptly zeyxc
xeryc o`k x`ean ixdy ,i"adk rnyn o`kne ,u"yd ligziy xg` azk g"ade ,zen` 'c jeld
jelid ick `ed df xeriyc inlyexia x`eane ,eilr ezrc llegzzy ick e` opegzzy ick `ed didy
.'c
Translation: See the Responsa of the Rashba Section 136 that the prayer leader after completing the silent Shemona
Esrei should wait the amount of time it would take him to walk four Amos before returning to his place to begin the
repetition of Shemona Esrei. That rule is also derived on what we learned in the Gemara. The Beis Yosef in Orach
Chaim Siman 123 writes that an individual after completing Shemona Esrei should not return to his place until he
waits the amount of time it would take him to walk four Amos. The Bach wrote that he should wait for the prayer
leader to step forward. It sounds like the Bach is following the rule set forth by the Beis Yosef. We learn from the
verses that the length of the pause has to be long enough to reach a suppliant frame of mind or to develop an interceding
state of mind. It is explained in the Yerushalmi that the measure for those acts is the the amount of time it would
take a person to walk four Amos.
The rule that we need to recite ixy` to create a pause between two zelitz was concretized by the
jexr ogley:
dpey`xd ,mizy ziaxr lltzn dgpn lltzd `le drh -'a-'gw oniq dltz zekld jexr ogley
'ade ,zixgy dpey`xd ,mizy zixgy lltzn ,ziaxr lltzd `le drh .oinelyzl dipyde ,ziaxr
oke) ziaxr inelyzl g"i lltzi k"g`e ixy` xn`i zekxa g"ie xvei xne`y xg`l ;oinelyzl
y"aixe w"nq) .(dltzl dltz oia ixy` xn`i dgpn lltzd `ly meyn mizy ziaxr lltznyk
: (n"w 'iq
Translation: If one erred and forgot to recite Tefilas Mincha, he should recite the Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Arvis
twice. The first recital of Shemona Esrei is to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tefilas Arvis. The second recital is to compensate
for missing Tefilas Mincha. If one forgot to recite Tefilas Arvis, he recites the Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Shacharis
twice. The first recital of Shemona Esrei is to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tefilas Shacharis and the second is to fulfill the
Mitzvah of Tefilas Arvis. After reciting Kriyas Shema and its Brachos and Shemona Esrei, he should recite Ashrei
and then recite Shemona Esrei a second time to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tefilas Arvis. (Similarly when he recites
Shemona Esrei twice in Tefilas Arvis to compensate for missing Tefilas Mincha, he should recite Ashrei before
reciting Shemona Esrei a second time.)
jixv ,ef xg` ef ,zeltz izy lltznd-'` sirq-'dw oniq dltz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
.dpigz oeyla lltzdl zayein ezrc `dzy ick ,zen` 'c jelid ick efl ef oia oizndl
Translation: Whoever is reciting Shemona Esrei twice, back to back, must wait the same amount of time as it takes
to walk four Amos so that he has enough time to focus a second time on reciting a prayer of supplication.
Why did l"fg choose ixy` as the prayer that creates a pause?
`l ,drpkde dni`a `l` lltzdl cenri `l-'a sirq 'bv oniq dltz zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
ly oinegpz ixac :oebk dgny jezn `l` ,qrk jezn `le milha mixace y`x zelwe wegy jezn
lk z` 'd xney ,dyri ei`xi oevx :ea aezky cecl dldzl jenq e` mixvn zle`bl jenq dxez
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.('k-'hi 'dnw milidz) eiade`
Translation A person should not recite Shemona Esrei unless he is ready to approach the task in a mood of fear and
humility; not in a mood of levity or after mindless thoughts but out of happiness; i.e. Torah words of comfort such as
those found in the third Bracha of Kriyas Shema or those found in Ashrei in which it is written: G-d tries to fulfill the
requests of those who fear Him, and G-d protects those who love Him (Tehillim 145, 19-20).
In the excerpt from the g"a that we cited above, the g"a anticipated a question: why is it necessary
to recite ixy` to create a pause between zixgy zltz and sqen zltz when dxezd z`ixw
appears to create the necessary break? The following may answer that question:
oial zixgy zltz oia wiqtdl oi` mvray xn`p m` la`-'gl oniq 'bi wlg 1xfril` uiv z"ey
zeltzd ly oxcqa xceqn df `diy xac ly exwirn epwizc `ed dxezd z`ixw wxe sqen zltz
oia zepyle cenll i`yx mc` oi`y l"f z`ib oa v"ixdl l"q oklc ,l"ie ,xity ayiizi ,mdipiae
`ed mdipia dxezd z`ixwy rcpy icke miwacd oia wiqtdl `ly ick ,sqen zltzl xvei zltz
malyle sqen zltz oial zixgy zltz oia dxez ly dpepixa xagl `xwirn owez jky iptn
.jix`dl yie ,xacl xkid zeyrl ick ,xg` oepiye cenila df lr siqedl oi` `linne ,cg` mzeyrle
Translation: If we say that it is not proper to pause between Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf and it was only for
the purpose of engaging in Kriyas Ha’Torah that our Sages originally organized the prayer service in this manner, then
we can answer the issue raised by the opinion of Rabbi Yitzchok son of Gayus that a person is not permitted to study
Torah between Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf in order not to interrupt between related activities. We therefore
must conclude that we perform Kriyas Ha’Torah between the two prayer services because it was originally organized in
this manner in order to link the joy of receiving the Torah to both Tefilas Mussaf and Tefilas Shacharis, to connect the
two prayer services and to consolidate them into one complete prayer service. That is why it is not permitted to engage
in other Torah learning between the recital of the two prayers in order that the original purpose of linking Kriyas
Ha’Torah to Tefilas Mussaf and Tefilas Shacharis is not forgotten.
Perhaps we can explain why dxezd z`ixw does not create a pause between zixgy zltz and
sqen zltz a slightly different manner. dxezd z`ixw represents a concept that we must carry with
us at all times; dxezd zlaw, accepting the responsibility of observing the dxez. We do not escape
that responsibility when we engage in either zixgy zltz or sqen zltz. However after being
totally engaged in dxezd zlaw during dxezd z`ixw, we need a means by which to re-focus on
dltz. To help us regain our focus, l"fg instituted the practice of reciting ixy` before zltz
sqen.
It appears from the following that reciting ixy` was not the sole method used to create a pause
between zixgy zltz and sqen zltz:
xvei oia wiqtdl dxezd z`ved mcew rny z`ixw-yceg y`x zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
.dxezd z`ved mcew rny z`ixw mixne` sqen ea yiy mei lk :`ed `llke .sqenl
Translation: We recite the opening verse of Kriyas Shema before taking the Torah out of the Aron Kodesh in order to
create a pause between Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mussaf. This is the rule: each day in which we recite Tefilas
Mussaf, we recite the opening verse of Kriyas Shema before taking the Torah out of the Aron Kodesh.
1. Rabbi Eliezer Yehuda Waldenberg was born in 1916 in Jerusalem. He studied in Yeshivat Etz Chaim and then in
Yeshivat Chevron. He was a dayyan and head the of a Rabbinical Court in Jerusalem, eventually becoming a judge on
the Supreme Rabbincal Court in Jerusalem. He passed away in the autumn of 2006.
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r"yz opgz`e zyxt engp zay

INTRODUCTION TO sqen zltz
sqen zltz is different than the other zelitz:
oi`y ,oinelyz dl oi` sqen lltzd `le qp`p e` gky-'e sirq 'gw oniq miig gxe` yeal
ynn oaxw zaxwd cbpk mdy mitqen la` ,zeltz x`y epiidc mingx zywal `l` oinelyz
.epaxw lhae onf xar xaky ,mitqenl oinelyz oi` aey epnf xary xg` ,da dze` oixikfny
miaxrd oia ly oicinz ixeni` oiaixwn eidy epivn oicinz la` ,dlila mitqen oiaixwn oi`e
epwzp mlek mdy dgpne zixgy ziaxr zeltz ip`yc cere .dgpn onf xary t"r` dlild lk
opnf xar oda xnel jiiy oi`e ,elek meid lk ingxc dltz mc` lltziy i`elde ,ingxc dltzl
dfae ,epizty mixt dnlype meyn `l` ingx myl dpwzp `l sqen zltz la` ,opaxw lha
:epaxw lha dpnf xar xnel jiiy i`ce
Translation: If one forgot or accidently failed to recite Tefilas Mussaf, it is not possible to compensate for
omittingTefilas Mussaf by reciting a second Shemona Esrei during Tefilas Arvis1. Compensating for an omitted
Tefila is a rule that applies only for Tefilos that represent requests for compassion. That would include all Tefilos
except for Tefilas Mussaf. Tefilas Mussaf is different than the other Tefilos in that it was instituted for one
purpose only; to commemorate the bringing of the Korban Mussaf. We do so by referring to the particulars of the
sacrifice during Shemona Esrei. Because of the close connection between Tefilas Mussaf and the Korban Mussaf,
the rules of Korbanos apply to Tefilas Mussaf. Concerning Korbanos, once the time to bring the Korban expires,
no means of compensating for failing to bring the Korban are afforded. That same rule would apply to reciting
Tefilas Mussaf. If the opportunity to recite Tefilas Mussaf expires, no opportunity is given to compensate for
missing Tefilas Mussaf. Should we not apply the same rule to the other Tefilos that were essentially established
to commemorate sacrifices that were brought in the morning, afternoon and evening? The rules for bringing the
Korban Mussaf provided that it could not be brought at night. However, concerning the Korban Tamid (the
morning and afternoon sacrifice) we find that the sacrifice was allowed to burn even after the time of Mincha.
Tefilas Mussaf differs from the other Tefilos in a second way as well. Tefilas Arvis, Shacharis and Mincha
represent prayers of compassion. If a person wants to pray that type of prayer continuously, he may do so. That is
why one can compensate for missing one of those Tefilos. When compensating for missing one of those prayers, one
is simply acting like a person who is praying continuously. We cannot say that by missing the deadline for
reciting the prayer the person is barred from reciting a similar prayer. However, Tefilas Mussaf was not
composed to be a prayer of compassion but was composed to commemorate a sacrifice based on the rule provided by
the Prophet Hosea: let the words of our mouths be accepted as a substitute for bringing the actual sacrifices. As a
result the rules for sacrifices are applied to Tefilas Mussaf. If one missed the deadline to recite Tefilas Mussaf, he
has forever lost the opportunity to commemorate that sacrifice.
`ly onf lk jkitl ,jygzy cr meid lk dpnf sqen edin :'` sirq e"tx oniq onwl oiire d"bd
mei oiicry dgpn lltzdy xg` elit` dze` lltzdl lekie ,`ed sqen zltz onf oiicr dkyg
elit` minrtl `dc ,`ed dpnf oiicr ixdy dteb `id meyn `l` oinelyz my meyn `le ,`ed
dne .i"dfra ,c"q ,e"tx oniqa x`aziy enk sqen zltzl dgpn zltz micwdl leki dligzkl
xar dlila la` ,dpnf `edy meid lk xary ziaxr zltza epiid oinelyz dl oi`y epxn`y
1. Not in Tefilas Mincha because the time to recite Tefilas Mussaf overlaps the time to recite Tefilas Mincha.
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.dpaxw lhae dpnf
Translation: Keep in mind that the deadline to recite Tefilas Mussaf is until darkness. As a result, so long as
darkness has not fallen, one can still recite Tefilas Mussaf. He can recite Tefilas Mussaf until darkness even if he
recites Tefilas Mussaf after he has recited Tefilas Mincha because it is still not the end of the day. In that case, he
is not reciting a Tefila that compensates for having missed the prayer. He is reciting the prayer within its proper
time. In fact, there are circumstances when you might intentionally plan to recite Tefilas Mussaf after Tefilas
Mincha as I will explain in Siman 268, paragraph 4, with G-d’s help. When we said that one cannot
compensate for missing Tefilas Mussaf by reciting another prayer twice, we were referring to the possibility of
reciting Shemona Esrei twice in Tefilas Arvis, once to fulfill the obligation of Tefilas Arvis and once to
compensate for missing Tefilas Mussaf. It would be during Tefilas Arvis because Tefilas Arvis is recited when
the prior day has ended which represented the deadline for reciting Tefilas Mussaf. Once night falls, the time to
recite Tefilas Mussaf has ended and one can no longer commemorate the Korban Mussaf of the prior day.
The yeal sets forth several important rules about dltz. Why may we compensate for missing
an opportunity to recite dgpn ,zixgy zltz or ziaxr? Because they are mingx zywa,
requests for compassion. Since it is appropriate for a person to engage in requests for
compassion from G-d all day and all night, he may compensate for missing an opportunity to
recite a prayer by adding a second recital of dxyr dpeny into the next prayer service (but only
to the next prayer service). We previously encountered the fact that our prayers are considered
requests for compassion when we came across the rule set forth by the m"anx that dltz is not
a `nxb onfdy dyr zevn, a devn that is time bound. The m"anx used that fact as his basis for
holding that women are obligated to fulfill the devn of dltz:
itl dltza oiaiig micare miyp jkitle-'a dkld '` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
lka lltzne opgzn mc` `diy `ed jk ef devn aeig `l` `nxb onfd `ly dyr zevn `idy
dpgzae dywaa mdl jixv `edy eikxv l`ey jk xg`e `ed jexa yecwd ly egay cibne mei
.egk itl cg` lk el ritydy daehd lr 'dl dicede gay ozep jk xg`e
Translation: As a result, women and Canaanite slaves are obligated to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tefila because it is a
Mitzvah that is not time bound. Rather the Mitzvah is fulfilled as follows: each person must pray and supplicate
each day by first issuing praises to G-d, then by making his personal requests and then by closing with praise and
words of thanks for the good that G-d bestowed upon him, each person expressing himself to the best of his ability.
The yeal set forth a second rule: sqen zltz is unlike other zelitz in that if you miss the
opportunity to recite sqen zltz, you do not recite a second dxyr dpeny during the following
dltz. A question needs to be asked about this rule; i.e. which is the next dltz that follows
sqen zltz? The yeal teaches us that the dltz that follows sqen zltz is not dgpn zltz.
It is ziaxr zltz. That is the dltz at which you would have compensated for missing zltz
sqen, if compensating for sqen zltz was permitted. Why is it not dgpn zltz? Because the
time to recite sqen zltz overlaps the time to recite dgpn zltz.
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The yeal provided a third rule: sqen zltz was established for one reason only, to be a
substitute for the sqen oaxw based on the rule: epizty mixt dnlype, let the words of our
months be accepted as a substitute for bringing the actual sacrifices. That is why the deadline
for reciting sqen zltz matches the deadline for bringing the sqen oaxw; i.e until darkness, the
same time limit for reciting dgpn zltz. That also explains why the key words in dpeny sqen
dxyr are the words that portray the sqen oaxw. We can confirm that the key words in sqen
dxyr dpeny are the words that portray the sqen oaxw from the following:
`le zaya leg ly dltz lltzdy in-'c sirq 'gqx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley
:dbd .`vi ,zayl dkxa raw `ly t"r` g"i jeza zay ly xikfd m`e .`vi `l ,zay ly xikfd
mya i"a) .`vi ,sqen oaxwae mei icinza epizeaeg z` jiptl dyrpe wx xn` `l elit` sqena
.(ezny in wxt y"`xd
Translation: One who on Shabbos accidentally recited the words of Shemona Esrei as they are recited for the
weekday and failed to make any reference to Shabbos, did not fulfill his obligation to pray on Shabbos. If
however, he refers to Shabbos at some point as he recites the Brachos of the weekday Shemona Esrei, even if he did
not recite a special Bracha for Shabbos, he fulfilled his obligation to pray on Shabbos. RAMAH: Concerning
Tefilas Mussaf, even if all he said was: and we shall perform our obligations to bring the Tamid sacrifice and the
Korban Mussaf, he fulfilled his obligation to recite Mussaf Shemona Esrei for Shabbos. (Beis Yosef in the name
of the Rosh, in the chapter: Mi Sh’Maiso).
According to the `"nx a person who recites the weekday form of dxyr dpeny in place of the
dxyr dpeny sqen of zay can fulfill his obligation to recite sqen zltz provided that he
includes the words: sqen oaxwae mei icinza epizeaeg z` jiptl dyrpe.
Further proof can be found in the following:
milltzn eidy jenqa aezk`y 'lyexia rnyn oke -'fi oniq-'b wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x
zltza elwdy `l` aeh meie zaya ie`x did oke zekxa g"i crend lege yceg y`x ly sqena
.xneb ligzd m`e `ed `aeig xa inp sqena jkld ,zeltz x`ya elwdy enk oitqend
Translation: It also appears from the Talmud Yerushalmi, about which I will write soon, that for Rosh Chodesh
and Chol Ha’Moed, their form of Shemona Esrei for Mussaf consisted of the weekday Shemona Esrei. In truth,
reciting the weekday Shemona Esrei on Shabbos and Yom Tov would be appropriate except that Chazal wanted
to keep the Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Mussaf short just as they shortened the Shemona Esrei for Shabbos and
Yom Tov. That is why if a person accidentally recited the weekday Shemona Esrei in place of the Mussaf
Shemona Esrei, he need not stop and he completes the weekday Shemona Esrei that he is reciting.
The following represents a by product of these rules:
zltz xg` `l` sqen zltza dnilyi `l zaya zixgy gky m`e-e w"q gw oniq `hef dil`
xzenc ,sqen xg` cr lltzd `le ziaxr gkyya oicd `edc d`xpe .(iav zlgp) dgpn
mipicd el`n cer oiire ,dfa cixen `le dlrn `lc sqenc zixgy onf oiicryk cer lltzdl
:a"kz oniqa
Translation: If a person forgot to recite Tefilas Shacharis on Shabbos, he does not compensate by reciting Shemona
Esrei twice at Tefilas Mussaf. Instead he recites Shemona Esrei twice at Mincha. A similar rule applies if a
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person forgot Tefilas Arvis and did not remember until after he recited Tefilas Mussaf. He can still compensate
for failing to recite Tefilas Arvis if the dealine for reciting Tefilas Shacharis had not pased. The fact that one
recited Tefilas Mussaf does not interfere with his ability to compensate for failing to recite Tefilas Arvis. We will
discuss this further in Siman 422.
The time to recite sqen zltz overlaps not only the time to say dgpn zltz. It also overlaps
the time to recite zixgy zltz:
epnf did sqen oaxwe sqen oaxw mewna `id sqen zltz-'` sirq 'etx oniq miig gxe` yeal
dze` lltzdl oi` dlgzkly `l` ,xweaa cin zlgzn k"b dltzd onf jkitl ,xweaa cin
lltzd m`e ,zixgy zltz xg` cin dze` lltzie dze` xg`i `l jkitl ,xgyd zltz mcew
m`e ,meia zery 'f cr jynp dpnf xwire ,xweaa cin dpnfy ,`vi zixgy zltz mcew dze`
iztq` crenn ibep ('gi ,'b diptv) xne` aezkd eilre ,ryet `xwp zery 'f xg` dze` lltzd
oi` dpnf lk dze` xare gky m`e ,meid lk dpnfy `vi mewn lkn .dtxg dilr z`yn eid jnn
mei sqen z` da mixne`y oeik dltzd oke .oinelyz el did `l sqen oaxw oky ,oinelyz dl
zepaxw cbpk k"b zeltzd x`yy t"r` ,dpnfa `l` dze` lltzdl die`x oi` dfd ipelt bg
oeyla `l` zepaxwd oda xikfn epi` mewn lkn :'c sirq g"v oniq lirl oiire d"bd :mepwz
dpi`y zaya elit`e ,xaer mingx zywa ly onf oi`y oinelyz odl yi jkitl ,epwzip mingx
,dzenk oinelyz dl yi mingx `idy mei lk ly dltz cbpk `idy oeik mewn lkn ,gay `l`
.sqena ok oi`y dn
Translation: Tefilas Mussaf was established to be a substitute for the Mussaf sacrifice. Since the time to bring the
Mussaf sacrifice began in the morning, the time to recite Tefilas Mussaf also begins in the morning. However, it is
preferred that Tefilas Mussaf not be recited before Tefilas Shacharis. By the same token, the recital of Tefilas
Mussaf should not be delayed. Rather, it should be recited immediately after Tefilas Shacharis. If by chance one
recited Tefilas Mussaf before Tefilas Shacharis, he has fulfilled his obligation of reciting Tefilas Mussaf since the
time to recite Tefilas Mussaf begins in the morning. The preferred time to recite Tefilas Mussaf ends at the
seventh hour of the day. However, if one recites Tefilas Mussaf after that time, he has fulfilled his obligation to
recite Tefilas Mussaf but he is considered a sinner based on the verse (Tzefaniya 3, 18): I will gather those who
mourn far away for the solemn assembly, who were of you, who had borne for you the burden of insult. He has
fulfilled his obligation to recite Tefilas Mussaf since Tefilas Mussaf may be recited all day. If he forgot to recite
Tefilas Mussaf and night fell, he has no opportunity to compensate for missing Tefilas Mussaf because of the rule
that if the Mussaf sacrifice was not brought on the day it was scheduled to be brought, there is no means of
compensating for not bringing it. Similarly one who fails to recite Tefilas Mussaf in the right time is not given an
opportunity to compensate for missing the prayer because within the Mussaf Shemona Esrei prayer we refer to the
Mussaf sacrifice of the day. It would not be appropriate to say those words except on the day when the sacrifice
could be brought. Not so concerning the other prayers. Although all the prayers were established as memorials to
the sacrifices, the prayers other than Tefilas Mussaf are different in that we do not refer to the daily sacrifices
within the words of the prayers. Instead the words were written in the plural number as a means of representing
the whole of the Jewish People. Therefore we can compensate for missing those prayers when we miss one of those
prayers on Shabbos even though on Shabbos those prayers consist primarily of words of praise. Since the Tefilos of
Shabbos were meant to mimic the weekday prayers, in that they are prayers of compassion, we can compensate for
missing one of them but we cannot compensate for failing to recite Tefilas Mussaf.
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INTRODUCTION TO sqen zltz-2
sqen zltz differs from the other zelitz in some additional ways:
`l` oitqend zltz oi` :xne` dixfr oa xfrl` iax-'f dpyn-'c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
mewn lk :enyn xne` dcedi iax ;xir xaga `lye xir xaga :mixne` minkge ;xir xaga
.oitqend zltzn xeht cigid xir xag yiy
Translation: Rabbi Elazar son of Azaria says: One cannot recite Tefilas Mussaf except with a group of
ten men. Our Sages say: a person may recite Tefilas Mussaf whether he is with a group of ten men or he is
alone. Rabbi Yehuda says in the name of Rabbi Elazar son of Azaria: if he lives in a place where ten
men congregate, and he cannot join them, he can rely on their saying Tefilas Mussaf and does not need to
recite it himself.
.
What is xir xag? The following two commentators present different interpretations of the
words. Each interpretation is based on which vowels you place under the word: xag; i.e. is
the word pronounced xa¤ g¤ or xa¥ g?
©
`l` depwz `l - xir xa¤ ga
¤ `l` oitqend zltz oi`-'` 'nr 'l sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
.cigil `l la` ,xird zxeag - xir xag ,xeava
Translation: One cannot recite Tefilas Mussaf except with a group of ten men. This means that Tefilas
Mussaf was instituted to be recited only when a group of ten men pray together. Chever Ha’Ir: A
congregation of the city and not an individual.
yexit `vnp ,minkg cinlz my ,xa¥ g© [f]-c wxt zekxa zkqn m"anxl dpynd yexit
'xe .mday mkg lv` mivawzny itl ,xeavd zltzl iepk `ede ,xir ly mkg xir xag
'xe .llk da aiig cigid oi`e .xeava `l` sqen milltzn oi`y xne` dixfr oa xfrl`
did m` la` ,sqen zltz milltzny xeav my oi` m` da aiig cigidy enyn law dcedi
li`ed sqen lltzdl xird dze`a aiig cigid oi` sqen zltz milltzny xeav xira my
.minkgk dklde .xeavd dze` elltzde
Translation: The word: Chavair means the place where scholars are found. That renders the meaning of the
term Chavair Ha’Ir as the scholar of the city. That is another way of saying, prayer in a group of ten or
more men, joining with the scholar who lives among them for prayers services. Rabbi Elazar son of Azaria
says that Tefilas Mussaf cannot be recited except with a group of ten men. That means that a person
praying alone does not recite Tefilas Mussaf. Rabbi Yehuda heard in the name of Rabbi Elazar son of
Azaria that an individual is required to recite Tefilas Mussaf if he lives in an area where ten men do not
congregate for prayer services on a regular basis. However if he lives in a place where ten men congregate for
prayer services on a regular basis, he is not required to recite Tefilas Mussaf when he prays alone since the
group of ten or more men are reciting the prayer. The Halacha follows the opinion of the Sages.
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We again see a circumstance in which sqen zltz is treated differently from the other
zelitz and need to explain why some held that sqen zltz can only be recited in the
presence of ten men while the other zelitz can be recited by an individual praying alone?
aeig oipr da x`al dpekd ixi`nd xn`-'` 'nr 'l sc zekxa zkqn ixi`nl dxigad zia
dvx xir xaga `l` sqend zltz oi` xne` xfril` 'x ,dpynd yexite ,sqend zltz
lk mdy micigid z` oda aiigl ie`x zea` zpwzn eidy zeltz x`yy ,xeava :xnel
`ide da iwa cigid oi` da libx mc` oi`y jezn `ny e` . . . md micigi zpwz onvr
xaga `lye xir xaga sqen zltz oicy mxn` `ede ,cigil miaiign minkge .zxhetd
mepwze ,llk zea` `le zepaxwd cbpk mepwz dlecbd zqpk iyp` mixaeq mdy iptne xir
.zeltzd x`yk da mi`iwa lkdy oke ;zeltzd x`yk cigil s`
Translation: The Meiri said in an effort to clarify the requirements for reciting Tefilas Mussaf and to
explain the Mishna in which Rabbi Elazar son of Azaria says that Tefilas Mussaf cannot be recited
except with a group of ten men. This is the thinking behind the position of Rabbi Elazar son of Azaria:
All the other prayers were instituted by our Forefathers. A person praying alone must recite them because
the prayers were instituted by individuals . . . or because people are not accustomed to reciting Tefilas
Mussaf, an individual does not remember its words and therefore is not required to recite it. The Sages, on
the other hand, required individuals who pray alone to recite Tefilas Mussaf because Tefilas Mussaf was
instituted by the Men of the Great Assembly as a memorial to the Korban Mussaf. Because they made
Tefilas Mussaf a requirement, an individual praying alone must recite it. It is his obligation to learn the
words just as it is his responsibility to know the words of the other prayers.
`l` oitqend zltz oi` xne` r"a`x dpyna-` cenr l sc zekxa zkqn ryedi ipt
cigie cigi lkc `hiyt zeltz x`yac idpc mrhdy l"f dpei epiax azke .'ek xir xaga
zepaxw` opax edpiknq` `nlra `zknq`lc `l` mepwz zea`c meyn epiid lltzn
oze` lltzdl oi` d"yne zepaxwd meyn `l` llk epwzp `ly oitqend zltza k"`yn
,md xeaiv zepaxw oitqend ixdy xeaiva `l`
Translation: In the Mishna we learned that Rabbi Elazar son of Azaria said that Tefilas Mussaf can
only be recited in a group of ten men. Rabbeinu Yona gave the following reason for the rule: all the other
Tefilos were established by our Forefathers and that is why individuals can recite them. Later our Sages
added a second reason to recite the Tefilos; i.e. that the Tefilos commemorate the daily sacrifices. Tefilas
Mussaf was instituted for the specific purpose of commemorating the Korban Mussaf. It needed to be recited
in a group of ten men because the Korban Mussaf represented the sacrifice of the public.
wcwcl yi izk`c meyn xg` mrh cer siqedl yi c"prly `l` eixac zivnzn il d`xp ok
oi` `pzinl l"ed ithe `pyil i`da dil hwpc `py i`ne o`k epyy xir xag oeyl lr
meyn w"zc `nrh xwirc il d`xp jkl .dxyra e` xeaiva `l` oitqend zltz oilltzn
i`d jiiy `l k"`e lirl ziyixtck xtkny z`hgd xiry `ed oxwir g"xe h"ei itqenac
da oixtkzny z`hgd oaxwa jiiy izk`c `l` z`hg aiiegn epi`yk cigia llk oaxw
,llk cigia dze` lltzdl oi` ikd meyne xeaivd
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Translation: That is how I would explain the essence of his comment. In my opinion we can add one more
reason. That reason is based on the language used to describe the fact that Tefilas Mussaf must be recited
in a group of ten. Those words are: Chever Ha’Ir. Why did they choose that language concerning the
requirements for reciting Tefilas Mussaf? Why not call the group of ten a Tzibbur or say a group of ten?
Therefore it appears to me that the rule is based on the fact that part of the Korban Mussaf included a
Chatas offering, a sin offering, a means by which to bring forgiveness to the Jewish People. That type of
Korban has no link to individuals unless the individual is bringing the sin offering for something he did as
an individual. The Korban Mussaf is linked to the congregation which seeks forgiveness by way of a
Korban Chatas. That is the basis for the argument that Tefilas Mussaf should not be recited by an
individual alone.
xeht cigi xir xag my yiy mewn lk r"a`x ly enyn xn`y i"xc `nrh inp xity iz`e
`ede axw mc` ly epaxw j`id ike dlibnc `xnba opixn`c meyn epiide oitqend zltzn
ixr ly migely eidiy zecnrn ly zexnyn iyp` mi`iap epiwzd jkl eiab lr cner epi`
oiyery dn epiid xir xagc [a"r f"k sc] dlibnc `xza wxta inp opixn`e .l`xyi ux`
xaga oeyl xity iz` f"itlc `vnp xir iyp` lk zeyxa oiyer eli`k dil iedc xird iaeh
cigid d"yn xir eze` iyp` ly migely l"edc xir xag my yiy oeikc `kd ipzwc xir
oeik sqena zekiiy mey el oi`y `vnpc xir xaga `ly cigia k"`yn mdici lr xeht
sqen oaxw xekfl ick envr ipta lltzdl jixv ikd meyn my oicner egely `le `ed `lc
oekp il d`xp ok ,da wlg mdl did l`xyi lkc cnrn iyp` eidyk milyexia oiaixwn eidy
:w"ece
Translation: This fits well into how Rabbi Yehuda explained the position of Rabbi Elazar son of Azaria.
He said that as long as there is a group of ten praying in the community, those praying alone do not need to
recite Tefilas Mussaf. This is similar to what we learned in Maseches Megilah concerning the sacrifices of
the community. The Gemara asks: how can a sacrifice be brought on behalf of the community when each
member of the community is not present when the sacrifice is being brought. That issue was resolved by the
Prophets instituting the practice of Ma’A’Mados. As part of that practice, representatives of the
community would be present at the bringing of the sacrifices of the public. This type of representative action
is seen again in the last chapter of Maseches Megilah (Daf 27b) when the Gemara describes the Chever
Ha’Ir as a distinguished person of the city. He is viewed as acting as representatives of the people of the
city. Now we can explain why the Mishna chose to call the group of ten by the term: Chever Ha’Ir. They
are acting as representatives of each member of the community. That explains why an individual can rely
on the group of ten reciting Tefilas Mussaf and does not have to recite Tefilas Mussaf himself. If a person is
praying alone and his community does not have a group of ten reciting Tefilas Mussaf, he has no one upon
whom to rely. He has to recite Tefilas Mussaf on his own in order to commemorate the bringing of the
Mussaf sacrifice that was brought in Yerushalayim when there were representatives of the community present
acting on behalf of the total Jewish community.
The rule that sqen zltz should be recited only in a group of ten men may have
developed because of a difference between the sqen oaxw that was the basis of zltz
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sqen and the cinz oaxw that was the basis of the zelitz of zixgy and dgpn:
dvx `ly ,mitqend x`al jix`d `l la`- l`xyi ipa l` xac (a)-bk wxt `xwie o"anx
ux`d wlgz dl`l deve micewtd ynega ux`d i`a dpny ixg`e ,xacna mdl ebdpiy
lre .zexecle cin ux`a mze` eyriy qgpit zyxta mlek mitqend x`ia (bp ek xacna)
xikfde .xacna ok dyry ,dyn z` 'd dev xy`k yrie (cl fh lirl) mixetkd meia xn` ok
llba mi`a ody ,ux`a `l` ebdpi `ly recia ik ,zxvr iyake xnerd yak efd dyxta
mnvr minid la` ,'ebe dxivw z` mzxvwe ux`d l` e`az ik (i weqt) ea xn`y mgld
.cin mibdep
Translation: The Torah did not go on and provide the details of the Mussaf sacrifices at this point because
G-d did not want the Jewish People to bring Mussaf sacrifices while they were in the desert. Later when the
Torah counts those who will be entering into Eretz Yisroel and provides that G-d will divide the land
among them (Bamidbar 26, 53) the Torah relates the details about the Mussaf sacrifices. That occurs in
Parshas Pinchas where the Torah provides that the Mussaf sacrifices will be brought, after the Jewish
People enter Eretz Yisroel, immediately and for generations. That is why concerning Yom Kippur, the
Torah says (Bamidbar 16, 34): and He did as G-d had directed to Moshe; that means that that the
sacrifices of Yom Kippur were performed in the desert. Only after that does the Torah refer to the Omer
sacrifice and the Atzeres sacrifice. By their nature those sacrifices could only be brought in Eretz Yisroel
because they were based on producing bread. The bread that was the basis of the sacrifices was bread
produced in Eretz Yisroel as the verse provides: when you come to land and harvest the crops.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, they did celebrate the holidays themselves in the desert.
According to the o"anx, none of the mitqend zepaxw were brought while the Jews were
in the desert. They began bringing those zepaxw only after they settled l`xyi ux`.
Rabbi Simcha Elberg in Volume 52, issue 6, Siman 32 (c"nyz ,a-` xc`), of the journal:
qcxtd, which Rabbi Elberg edited for many years, wrote an article entitled: zepaxw oica
xacna oitqen in which he suggests a basis for the o"anx’s position. He first explains the
difference between the two sacrifices that were brought on behalf of the community; the
cinz oaxw and the sqen oaxw:
,ipy xeaiv oaxwl cg` xeaiv oaxw oia lecb lcad yic o`kn gikedl d`xp ok lr-qcxtd
,`wec xeaivd lr `ed eaeig xeaiv oaxwc .oicinz ipyc xeaiv oaxwl smenc xeaiv oaxw oa
m` cinz la` ,xeaivd zaeg idefe sqen oaxw `iadl aegd zlhen cgi xeaivd lk lrc
cigi lk lr `ed aeigd `l` xeaiv xeza xeaivd lr `l `ed aeigd la` xeaiv oaxw `edy
.cg` xeaiv oaxw `iadl mileki micigid lky `l` ,envr ipta cigie
Translation: It appears that we can prove that there is a major difference between two of the sacrifices that
are brought on behalf of the community; the Mussaf sacrifice and the daily Tamid sacrifice. A communal
sacrifice is an obligation of the community. In the case of the Mussaf sacrifice the community as a whole is
required to bring it. However in the case of the Korban Tamid although it is described as a communal
sacrifice, the responsibility to bring it is not placed on the community as a community. Instead every person
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individually has an obligation to bring the Tamid sacrifice but the Torah allows the individuals to join
together to bring one sacrifice.
`l `ed daegd sqen oaxwc cinzc xeaiv oaxwn sqen oaxwc xeaiv oaxwc epic welge
mdnc cigie cigi lk lr `ed cinzc aeig la` elek xeaivd lr `weec `l` llk cigid
lr dpwzp dxwiray sqen zltz oia weligd oaen xity xn`p dk m`e .xeaivd deedzn
ira `l micinz cbpk mepwzc zeltzd la` .xir xag epiidc ,xeaiv ira okl xeaiv oaxw
.cigie cigi lk zaeg `ed mzaeg mnvra oicinze oicinz cbpk mepwz ixdc ,xir xag
Translation: The difference between the communal obligation to bring the Tamid sacrifice and the communal
obligation to bring the Mussaf sacrifice is that each individual has no responsibility to see to it that the
Mussaf sacrifice is brought. It is wholly a communal responsibility. However, the Tamid sacrifice is the
responsibility of each individual who together make up the community. That helps us understand the
difference between Tefilas Mussaf and the other Tefilos. Since the Korban Mussaf is always viewed as the
responsibility of the community, Tefilas Mussaf is also viewed as a community responsibility and can only be
said in a group of ten or more men which the Gemara describes as the Chever Ha’Ir. The other Tefilos
that were instituted to commemorate the Korban Tamid do not require Chever Ha’Ir because they were
instituted to commemorate the Tamid sacrifice that was viewed as the responsibility of each individual.
Rabbi Elberg then explains why the sqen oaxw was not brought in the xacn, in the desert:
xeaiv myc zelga ielz eaeige xeaivd zaeg `ed sqen oaxwc `nip m` mle`-qcxtd
x`ez dpdc .oitqen eaxw `l cacnac azky midenzd o"anxd ixac ayiil dfa okzi
gprt zptv lra oe`bd x`iay enk ,l`xyi ux`l mzqipk xg`l wx l`xyi elaiw xeaiv
zcgein l`xyi ux`y iptn l`xyi ux`l mzqipk cg`l l`xyi elaiw xeaiv ly zelgy
.cg` yi`k dilr mipkeyd l`xyi lk z` dyer `ede l`xyil
Translation: Because the Mussaf sacrifice was the responsibility of the community, it could not be brought
until the Jewish People reached the stage of being considered a community. Now we can explain why the
Ramban held the position that the Jewish People were not required to bring the Mussaf sacrifice until they
entered Eretz Yisroel. The Jewish People only received their designation as a community after they entered
Eretz Yisroel. That point was made by the Zafnas Pa’Neach that the designation of community was given
to the Jewish People only after they entered Eretz Yisroel. Only with the Land of Israel becoming the home
of the Jewish People did the Jewish People become a community. The Land of Israel being the homeland of
the Jewish People transformed the individual Jewish People who lived there into a community.
A further explanation as to why the rules for sqen zltz are different than for the other
zelitz:
zqpk iyp` mepwz `lc oitqend zlitz ip`yc xnel yie-1dpynl dkxad xewn yexit
jkitl zepaxw cer miaixwn did `ly oaxegd xg` eidy minkgd oze` `l` llk dlecbd
1. This book is available at www.hebrewbooks.org. Neither the name of the author nor the date of publication are discernable
except that the book was published in Lemberg.
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ok oi`y dn epizty qixt dnlype qeyn zepaxwd dyrn oitqend zlitza xikfdl mepwz
miaixwn eide epekn lr ziad did mdiniay mepwz dlecbd zqpk iyp`c zelitzd x`ya
eraw `le zepaxwd dyrn ozlitza xikfdl mikixv eid `l okle cinz mei lka zepaxwd
.cala mipepgze mingx `l` oda
Translation: We can explain that Tefilas Mussaf is different from the other Tefilos in that the Men of the
Great Assembly did not establish Tefilas Mussaf. The ones who established Tefilas Mussaf were the Sages
who lived after the destruction of the Temple, at the time that it was no longer possible to bring the sacrifices.
That explains why our Sages included details about the Mussaf sacrifice in the Mussaf prayers but did not
require that the details of the daily sacrifices be included in the weekday prayers. They included the details
of the Mussaf sacrifice in the Mussaf prayers based on the rule that we ask G-d to accept the movements of
our lips in place of the sacrifices. That is not true about the other Tefilos. They were established by the
Men of the Great Assembly at a time when the Beis Hamikdash was still standing and the sacrifices were
still being brought. That is why the other Tefilos do not include any words that reflect the details of the
daily sacrifices and include only supplication and praise.
i"yx interprets the term: xir xag as congregation when the term appears in zekxa zkqn.
When the term appears again in dlibn zkqn, he interprets the term in the same way as the
m"anx did in zekxa zkqn:
.xeav ikxva wqrznd mkg cinlz - xir xag-'a 'nr 'fk sc dlibn zkqn i"yx
Translation: A sage who involves himself in the needs of the community.
The `"ahix explains how the term can have two definitions:
,xeava 'it .xir xaga `l` exn` `l-'a 'nr 'cl sc dpyd y`x zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
lr oilhend devn xac lk lr dpennd xag lr xir xag exn` ('a f"k) dlibn zkqnae
.slgzn mpipry cenlzay zepeyld on `ede ,xeaivd
Translation: Chever Ha’Ir means congregation. But in Maseches Megilah when the Gemara uses the term,
it means a sage who was appointed to involve himself with the needs of the community. This term, Chever
Ha’Ir is one of those terms found in the Gemara that has more than one definition.
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r"yz d`x zyxt

THE MIDDLE dkxa OF dxyr dpeny sqen ON zay
A review of the history of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on zay reveals that two versions
of the dkxa exist. The more popular version is the following:
miig dinreh ,elgpi ceak mlerl dibprn .dikqp ixecq mr diyext ziev ,dizepaxw zivx ,zay zpkz
oaxw da aixwdl ,epidl-` i-i ,epevze .dilr eehvp ipiqn f` ,exga dlcb dixac miade`d mbe ,ekf
eprhze ,epvx`l dgnya eplrzy ,epizea` idl`e epidl-` i-i ,jiptln oevx idi .ie`xk zay sqen
mei sqen z`e .mzkldk mitqene mxcqk micinz ,epizeaeg zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp mye ,epleaba
dyn ici lr ,jzxeza epilr zazky enk ,jpevx zevnk ,dad`a jiptl aixwpe dyrp ,dfd zayd
dgpn zlq mipxyr ipye ,mninz dpy ipa miyak ipy ,zayd meiae :xen`k ,jceak itn ,jcar
i`xewe zay ixney jzeklna egnyi .dkqpe cinzd zlr lr ,ezaya zay zlr .ekqpe onya dlela
eze` mini zcng ,ezycwe ea zivx iriayae ,jaehn ebprzie erayi mlk ,iriay iycwn mr ,bpr
'eke ,epzgepna dvx ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` .ziy`xa dyrnl xkf ,z`xw
The m"anx presents a second version. It is a version that is still recited today by those who follow
oniz gqep:
xd lr ziev dynl :zay sqen ly zirvn` dkxa-zeirvn`d zekxad gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
jiptln oevx idi ie`xk sqen oaxw jl aixwdl epidl-` i-i epziev eae xekfe xeny zay zevn ipiq
jcar dyn ici lr cr 'ek aixwpe dyrp dfd gepnd mei sqen z`e 'eke epvx`l eplrzy epidl-` i-i
milxr epkyi `l ezgepna mb milil` icaerl epkln epzlgpd `le zevx`d iiebl epkln ezzp `le
dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-` z`xw eze` mini zcng zxga ma xy` oexeyi rxf ezzp l`xyi zial
.zayd ycwn i-i dz` jexa cr 'ek epzgepna `p
Translation: The following represents the middle Bracha of Shabbos Mussaf Shemona Esrei: To Moshe on Mount
Sinai You delivered the commandment to fulfill the Mitzvah of Shabbos with the words: Shomor and Zachor (observe
and remember). And as part of that Mitzvah, You commanded us to bring the Mussaf sacrifice in the appropriate
manner . . .
This version of the dkxa is not found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq nor in the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax.
Professor Ezra Fleischer presents the dkxa on page 23 of his book: ux` dltz ibdpne dltz
dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi. His only comment as to the dkxa is the following:
.m"anxd xeciqa dpey`xl `aen ,xzeia mecw d`xpd ,gqepd
Translation: The wording, which appears to be very ancient, is found for the first time in the Siddur of the Rambam.
Professor Fleischer believes that the dkxa is very old based on the fact that the opening lines are in
the form of a heit:
xekfe xeny/ zay zevn / ipiq xd lr / ziev dynl
.ie`xk sqen oaxw / jl aixwdl / epidl-` i-i / epziev eae
Although the version of the dkxa provided by the m"anx is currently recited only by those who
follow oniz gqep, it had a greater following earlier in Jewish History:
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elltzie yicw xeaiv gily xn`i xtqd exfgiy xg`le-'etx oniq zay zekld miig gxe` xeh
xnel cxtqa oibdepe .rvn`a meid zyecwe zepexg` ylye zepey`x yly sqen zltz xeaivd
.zay zpkz xnel oibdep fpky`ae ,ziev dynl
Translation: After returning the Torah scroll the prayer leader should say Kaddish. The congregation should then recite
Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Mussaf; the three opening Brachos, the three closing Brachos and the Bracha in the middle
whose theme is the sanctity of the day. In Spain it is customary to recite the middle Bracha that begins: L’Moshe
Tzivisa while in Ashkenaz, it is customary to recite the Bracha that begins: Tikanta Shabbos.
A survey of older mixeciq reveals that some mixeciq that followed cxtq bdpn included both
versions of the dkxa and presented each congregation with a choice as to which version to recite1.
Two questions: Concerning each of the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny on zay we learned of
alternate versions of the zekxa and yet we never saw a xeciq which presented its readers a choice
between the zekxa. Why was this dkxa treated differently? Second question: Why did most
Sephardic congregations abandon the practice of reciting ziev dynl as the middle dkxa of sqen
dxyr dpeny on zay? Apparently two of the central leaders of the great era of Kabbalah in ztv,
the w"nx, Rabbi Moshe Cordevero, l"vf and the i"x`, Rabbi Isaac Luria, l"vf, disagreed as to which
version of the dkxa should be recited2. Each one found a basis in Kabbalah to support his position.
Rabbi Cordevero advocated for the recital of ziev dynl and Rabbi Luria advocated for the recital of
zay zpkz. It appears that over the years, the majority of Sephardic congregations moved towards
accepting the position of the i"x`3. Because the dispute involved two great Kabbalistic leaders, some
congregations attempted to follow a practice that included reciting both versions. A clue to such a
dual practice is found on page 6 of the book: 4dcedi zix`y written by Rabbi Yehudah Chaim Ben
Ezra haKohen Tarav. On that page he answers the following question: what was his opinion of the
custom followed in some Sephardic synagogues to have the congregation recite the version of the
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen on zay that begins: zay zpkz when reciting the silent dpeny
dxyr while the xeaiv gily recited the version of the middle dkxa that begins: ziev dynl when
he repeated dxyr dpeny5? From the question we can conclude that some congregations followed
such a practice in order to comply with both the opinion of the w"nx, Rabbi Moshe Cordevero, l"vf
and the opinion of the i"x`, Rabbi Isaac Luria, l"vf.
Those who included the paragraph of ziev dynl differed in one respect from the version presented
by the m"anx. They included the verses that described the sqen oaxw while the m"anx and gqep
oniz did not. Why did the m"anx omit the miweqt?
zen` 'c jldne lltzn mc`y dpin rny-e"d/ b xeh g sc c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
1. The same mixeciq presented two versions of xn`y jexa as well; one version that contained 87 letters and a second longer
version that provided for inserts for zay and aeh mei.
2. We will look at the basis of their disagreement when we examine the wording of the dkxa of zay zpkz.
3. A similar move was made towards accepting the version of xn`y jexa that contains only 87 words.
4. Available at www.hebrewbooks.org.
5. Rabbi Tarav answered that in his opinion such a practice should not be followed.
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rax` jelid ick `dy 'it` `l` zen` 'c jldiy cr xac seq `le `a` iax xn` .sqen ly lltzne
iax inew ira `xirf iax xac da ycgl jixv oi` xn` l`enye xac da ycgl jixv xn` ax zen`
.`vi sqen oaxwe mei icinz epizeaeg z` jiptl dyrpe xn` elit` dil xn` xac da ycgl edn iqei
Translation: We can conclude that a person must walk four Amos and then recite Tefilas Mussaf after concluding
Tefilas Shacharis. Rabbi Abbah said: He does not necessarily have to walk four Amos provided that he waits the
amount of time it would take to walk four Amos. Rav said: It is necessary to include new wording when reciting
Tefilas Mussaf. Shmuel said: It is not necessary to include new wording when reciting Tefilas Mussaf. Rabbi Zeira
came before Rav Yossi and asked: What did Rav mean when he said that it is necessary to include a new thought when
reciting Tefilas Mussaf.? Rav Yossi told him: even if he said simply: and we will fulfill our obligation before You by
bringing the daily sacrifices and the Mussaf sacrifice, fulfilled his obligation.
According to this excerpt, it was not necessary to include the miweqt that described the sqen oaxw in
order to fulfill the requirement of epizty qixt dnlype, allow the product of our lips to be a
substitute for the sacrifices. It was sufficient to refer to the sqen oaxw by way of a general
statement. What would have motivated the m"anx to omit the miweqt that describe the sqen oaxw?
He may been acting out of concern that including miweqt in dxyr dpeny would lend support to the
Karaite movement. The Karaites accepted the truth of only the written law, j"pz, and rejected the
truth of dt lray dxez, the Oral Law. As a result, their xeciq contained very little original wording
and instead, consisted almost entirely of verses from 6j"pz. The m"anx may have taken advantage of
the ruling of the inlyexi cenlz that it was not necessary to include the verses that described the
sqen oaxw as an means of reinforcing the fact that the interpretations that our Rabbinical leaders had
given to the words of the Written Law were to be given equal validity with the words of the Written
Law.
The mdxcea`’s version of the dkxa of ziev dynl differs from that of the m"anx:
ipiq xd lr dziev dynl k"g`e zepey`x yly xne` sqen zltz-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
itle .dizepaxw zivx zay zpkz ef dltz eligd dicrq epiaxe mxnr axe .zcxi ipiq xd lre my lr
xenye xekf opixn`ck xenye xekf zay zevn .dyexita jix`dl izivx `l dxn`l epibdpn oi`y
zay sqen oaxw da aixwdl .xkfy ipiq xd lr xfeg epidl-` 'd epziev eae .exn`p cg` xeaca
zaya dk`ln da zeyrl zxq`e zayd zycwy t"r` xnelk
ef zay zler `le ezaya zay zler l"fx exn`e .zayd z` zegcle zepaxwd aixwdl ziev dnvr
eplrzy epizea` idl`e epidl` 'd jiptln oevx idi .zay lelig meyn aiig dpyi m`e .zxg` zaya
myd my lre jzlgp xda enrhze my lr epileaba eprhze .mewnd l` zilre znwe y"r epvx`l
.dxeza oiaezkd xcqk 'it oxcqk oicinz epizeaeg zepaxw z` jiptl dyrp mye .mely jleab
jpevx zevnk .mkz` 'd zad`n ik my lr dad`a ,'eke sqen z` .dxeza oiaezkd ozkldk oitqene
'd m`p mkz` izivxe zepaxwa aezky my lr jpevx xn`e .zaya aezky jev xy`k my lr
eze` ziev xy` icar dyn zxez exkf y"r epilr oeyl xn` jzxeza epilr zazky enk .midl-`
.jcar dyn cia mdl ziev dxeze miwege zevne y"r jcar dyn ici lr .'ebe l`xyi lk lr axega
.'eke epzgepna `p dvxe jzeklna egnyi xne`e
6. A sample of a Karaite xeciq is available at the Beurei Hatefila Institute website.
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Translation: For Tefilas Mussaf, he says the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei and then: L’Mosheh Tzivias Al
Har Sinai. This is based on the verse: from Har Sinai you came down. Rav Amrom Gaon and Rav Saadiya Gaon
provided that the fourth Bracha of Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Shabbos begin with the words: Tikanta Shabbos
Ratzisa Korbonoseha. Since it is not our custom to recite that version of the Bracha I will not spend time explaining it.
The words: Mitzvas Shabbos Zachor V’Shamor are based on what we learned in the Gemara that the words: Zachor
V’Shmor were said simultaneously by G-d. The words: Oo’Vo Tzivisa Hashem Elokeinu represent a return to the
theme of Har Sinai. L’Hakriv Bah Korban Musaf Shabbos means that although Shabbos was given a special
sanctity in that work was prohibited, G-d still ordered that Korbanos be brought on Shabbos even though the work
necessary to bring those Korbanos violated the general prohibition of work on Shabbos. Our Sages said: Olas Shabbos
B’Shabbato meaning bring this week’s sacrifice this week and not next week. If you do delay it, you are then violating
the rules of Shabbos. Yihei Ratzon . . . Sh’Ta’Aleinu L’Artzeinu is based on the verse: and you will rise and you will
go to the place. V’Tita’Einu B’Givuleinu is based on the verse: and you will plant them on the mountain of your
heritage and based on the verse: who makes your place peaceful. The words: V’Shom Na’Aseh . . . K’Sidrom mean:
in the order they are written in the Torah. The words: Oo’Mussafim K’Hilchosom mean those written in the Torah.
The word: B’Ahava is based on the verse: out of G-d’s love for you. K’Mitzvas Ritzonecha is based on the word that
G-d commanded you concerning Shabbos. And we say: Ritzoncha because concerning the sacrifices G-d says and I
wanted you. Kmo Sh’Kasavta Aleinu B’Tororosecha-the word Aleinu is used based on the verse: remember the Torah
of Moshe my servant that I commanded him in Choreb on behalf of all the Jewish People. The words: Al Yidei Moshe
Avdecha are based on the verse: and the Mitzvos that I commanded by way of Moshe. Then say: Yismichu
B’Malchusecha.
The major difference between the version presented by the mdxcea` and the one provided by the
m"anx is in the order of the words: xenye xekf. That is the order that the mdxcea`provides and is
based on the order in which the words appear in the dxez; i.e. the word: xekf is found in the
commandment for zay that is included in the zexacd zxyr in exzi zyxt while the word: xeny
appears in the commandment for zay that is included in the zexacd zxyr in opgz`e zyxt. The
order of the word as it appears in the m"anx later became the order of the words as used by Rabbi
Shlomo Alkabetz in composing the heit of icec dkl. Kabbalists explain the basis for that order on
the following: that the word: xeny represents Friday night and the word: xekf represents zay day.
ilrnc zay ;zezay ixz ('a ,'d dncwd) yecwd xdefa `zi`e-opgz`e zyxt mixac 7ynye xe`n
.`zay `nei `ed xekfe ,`zay ilrnc zay zekln zcn `ed xenye ,`zay `neic zaye `zay
xry `ed miny z`xi ik ,xekf xcde xeny `yixa ,cg` xeaica xekfe xeny heitd cqi xity df itle
.ea e`eai miwicv xy` oey`xd
Translation: We find in the Zohar (Introduction 5, 2) that two Shabbosim exist: Shabbos of Friday night and
Shabbos of Saturday day. The word: Shamor represents the attribute of Shabbos as King which is on Friday night.
The word: Zachor represents the day of Shabbos. Based on this order of events, the composer of the Piyut of Lecha
Dodi was correct in putting the word: Shamor before the word: Zachor in the line that reads: the words: Shamor and
Zachor were recited by G-d simultaneously. This follows the rule that fear of G-d (because G-d is king) is the first
gate through which the righteous pass through.

7. Rabbi Kalonymos Kalman haLevi Epstein was born in Cracow in 1751. He was a disciple of Rabbi Elimelech of Lizensk,
the Seer of Lublin, and other great Chassidic leaders. He died in 1823. His work Ma'or VaShemesh is considered one of the
foundations of Chassidic thought. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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)גיי״טאיתריס ברוך עזבתן לעמו לשךאל נ ס נ ת אח יום השבח הןה •
ואת יום בכסח חג המצית נסנימית חג השבועוח נסיכית חג הסבות
נסשינ• מ נ י ת שמיני חג עצרח היה • אח יום טוב מקרא קידש הזה c

כרוך הוא וברוך שמו • וברוך זכרו לעולמי עד :ברוך
אתה יהוה אלהינו מלך העולם המלך הנדול
והכןדוש אב הרחמן מהלל בפי עמו משבת ומפואר
בלשון כל חקיךו_ו_עבךו י ובשירי דוד עבדך נהללך
יהוה אלהינו בשבתות ובזמירורת נהוךך י נגדלך י
נשבחך י נ פ א ר ך נרוממך • ונמליכך • ונקךישך •
ונעריצך ״' 'ונזכיר שמך* מדרכנו אלהינו יחיד חי
העולמיים י משכה ומפואר שמו עדי עד • ב ת ף אתה
יחוד• מלך מהלל בתשבחות :
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א בשבת ויום טוב אין אומרים מזמור לתודה ואומרים במקומו מזמור שיר
ליום השנת :
כ המנהנ הנכון הוא שלא לומר כיו׳יט פסוק הראשון אלא כמו שנוהגין בכמה
מקומות וכאדן הצכי תוב״ב להתחיל כיו״טמטוכ להודות וכמ״ש בש״עואף
שנתנו הרכ לחם חמודות והרכ שכ״הג נ' סי' נ״א כ' טעמים להנוהגיס לומד
נ ס כיו׳׳ט מתחלת המזמור כמו כשכת • הטעם האחד לאין לשנות המזמור לאין
חשש ־ וסול דגם יו״ס נקרא שבת כדכתיכ וספרתם לכס ממחרת השכת ע״כ ־
נ״ל דאין כ' טעמים אלו מפסיקים עם הטעם הראשון כיון למפני שהוא יו״ט
ולא שבת הוא למשנים לית לן כה והכי עדיף כדי להורות להיום יו״ט לא
שכת • נס הטעם הבי אינו נכין שהרי כ' מהרי״ל ז״ל סוף הלכות יו״ט לאע״ג
דיי״ט שבת נמי מתיךי יום השבת מיה ז לא מתקרי ע״ש • כ׳ על כן לסנ׳יד
המנהג

מוסף של שבת
םי׳ קי״ר כלא הזכיר מוריל הגשם והבא נמי הוא לומה בלומה י ה ר ב זרע
אמת ח״ג בליקוטי א״ח אשר לו שס אתר הש״ות סי' רס״ח :
ח אס נסתפק אס התפלל מוסף של שבת או אס התפלל תפלה של חול איגו
חוזר על הספק לחומרו של יום גורס לרמי אנפשיה כאותה שעה ימלכו־
משבת ־ הרמ״ע בסי אלפסי זוטא כ״י מח״בר סי' רס״ח אות ה ׳ :
ט ספק התפלל תוסף או לא התפלל אינו חוזר ומתפלל אפילו בתורת כלבה
לאין מוסף בא בנלבה ופול לאין מתפללץ נלבה בשבת וי״ט ־ מח״בר :
י אס טעה והתחיל ישמח משה או אתה קלשת או אתה אחל בתקיס ת כ נ ת
שכת למוסף ונזכר כאמצע הכרכה שהתחילה בטעות פוסק ומתחיל תכנת
שבת ־ ת״הל • מג״א :
א האיהבי דבריה • כן הוא כספרים האוהבי בה״א • ואף שאין ה״א הידיעה
באה על הסמיכות ־ י״ל מאחר שבאה לתשלום אותיות תשר״ק י צא מן הכלל
כמו שמצינו האלהי מקרוב אני האמור בירמיה כ״ג שבא בדרך הסמיכות מס
ה״א הידיעה • ש״צ לר״ב ע״א :
נכו; ליתר ת מ ת יאיויכ יהי רצון
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ב תמיליס כסלרן • צ״ל תמיליס במ״ם בסוף כי כך הוא כלשון זכר י ב ר ו
הספרים נדפס בנו״ן והוא טעות • ש״צ שם:
ג ואת מוסף ־ כצ״ל כוא״ו כתחלה כי כן הוא כסלורים מלוייקים וכן כתבו
האחרונים • ש״צ שם:
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י ק י רצון מלפניך יהוה א ל ה י נ ו ואלהי אבורתינו •
שתעלנו בשמהדת לארצנו • ותטענו בגבולנו •
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zay zpkz
Both versions of the opening lines of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of zay that
we reviewed in last week’s newsletter consist of miheit. In last week’s newsletter, we noted
the poetic style of the opening line of ziev dynl:
xekfe xeny/ zay zevn / ipiq xd lr / ziev dynl
.ie`xk sqen oaxw / jl aixwdl / epidl-` i-i / epziev eae
The line of zay zpkz is a more sophisticated heit:
,elgpi ceak mlerl dibprn .dikqp ixecq mr diyext ziev ,dizepaxw zivx ,zay zpkz
. . . f` ,exga dlcb dixac miade`d mbe ,ekf miig dinreh
This heit is a one word per line heit in which the words follow each other in reverse
Hebrew alphabetical order. A similar style heit is recited each day as part of the first dkxa
of rny z`ixw; i.e. . . . drc lecb jexa l-`. In that heit each word follows the other in
proper Hebrew alphabetical order.
The significance of the line being written in reverse alphabetical order is explained as follows:
lr zrnyp `idy itl ,w"xyz ef z"ia s"l`a cqein jkl ,zay zpkz-dwz oniq i"yx xeciq
iziaa mdl izzpe 'ebe izezay exnyi xy` miqixql aizkck ,zay zekfa dle`bde ,dle`bd
aizke ,('e ,'d ,'c e"p 'iryi) ]'ebe izixaa miwifgne ellgn zay xney lk 'ebe mye ci
cvike .(e"h 'l 'iryi) oeryez zgpe daeya aizke ,('f my my) iycw xd l` mize`iade
ethi `edd meia ,q"rtv .(g"i 'f 'iryi) 'd wxyi `edd meia ,w"xyz ,dle`bd lr zrnyp
mky ehi ,f"ghi .('h c"i 'ixkf) ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide ,j"lnp .(g"i 'c l`ei) qiqr mixdd
:mixiag eilr exkie oziel e`iai ,`"abcde .df epidl-` dpd exn`ie edefgie ecaerl cg`
Translation: The Piyut of Tikanta Shabbos was composed with each word following the other in reverse
Hebrew alphabetical order known as: Tashrak. It is used in this Bracha because the word: Tashrak
represents redemption and redemption will arrive as a result of the observance of Shabbos as it is written
(Yishayahu 56, 4, 5, 6, 7): For thus says the Lord to the eunuchs who keep my Sabbaths, and choose the
things that please Me, and take hold of My covenant. And to them will I give in My house and within My
walls a memorial and a name better than sons and of daughters; I will give them an everlasting name, that
shall not be cut off; Also the sons of the stranger, who join themselves to the Lord, to serve Him, and to love
the name of the Lord, to be His servants, every one who keeps the Sabbath and does not profane it, and all
who hold fast to My covenant; Even them will I bring to My holy mountain, and make them joyful in My
house of prayer; their burnt offerings and their sacrifices shall be accepted upon My altar; for My house shall
be called a house of prayer for all peoples. And it is written (Yeshayahu 30, 15): For thus said the Lord
G-d, the Holy One of Israel: in ease and rest shall you be saved; in quietness and in confidence shall be your
strength; and you did not wish it. And how will the news of the redemption spread? The first set of letters:
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Tashrak: (Yeshayahu 7, 18): And it shall come to pass in that day, that the Lord shall whistle to the fly
that is in the uttermost part of the rivers of Egypt, and for the bee that is in the land of Assyria. The second
set of letters: Tzafam: And it shall come to pass on that day, that the mountains shall drop sweet wine, and
the hills shall flow with milk, and all the streams of Judah shall flow with waters, and a fountain shall issue
from the house of the Lord, and shall water the valley of Shittim. The third set of letters: Nimlach:
(Zechariya 14, 9) And the Lord shall be king over all the earth; on that day the Lord shall be one, and His
name one. The fourth set of letters: Yitchaz: They will join together to serve G-d and they will declare: Here is
our G-d. The last letters: Ha’Dag’Bah: They will bring the Leviathan and have a great feast.
The concern that the line include all the letters of the alphabet led to a variation in the
wording of the dkxa. Some added the words: "ie`xk dilrt ieev" eehvp ipiqn representing
the letters: j"tvpn. Those are letters of the Hebrew alphabet that change their form when
the letters appear as the last letters of a word. The following is one of the earliest sources for
the practice:
.'d zyecwe zexeabe zea` mixne`e ,sqenl micner-hqw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
.xenye xekf zay zevn ipiq xd lr ziev dynl xnel l"f m"anxd azk oke cxtq bdpne
dikqp ixecq mr diyexit ziev dizepaxw zivx zay zpkiz xnel ebdp ziaextae ztxvae
eehvp ipiqn f` exga dlecb dixac miade`d mbe ekf miig dinreh ,elgpi ceak mlerl dibprn
.'eke
Translation: We stand to recite Tefilas Mussaf. We begin with the first three Brachos, Avos, Gevuros and
Kedushas Hashem. It is the custom in Spain and so wrote the Rambam that the opening words of the
middle Bracha should be L’Moshe Tzivisa Al Har Sinai, Mitzvas Shabbos Zachor V’Shamor. In France
and in Provence it is customary to begin the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei with the words: Tikanta
Shabbos Ratzeita Korbonoseha . . .
z` exnyi m` 'py ,oil`bp zayd zxiny ici lry itl ztxva iizeaxn mrhd izrnye
`edd meia ,w"xyz ,dle`bd lr zrnyp `zia s"l`de ,iycw xd l` 'ize`iade ,'nebe 'zezay
('ck ,'fh ilyn) ,mitev ztepe ethi ('`i ,'hi milidz) enk qiqr 'ixdd etvi q"rtv ,'i-i wexyi
edefgie cg` mky ehi ,f"ghi ,ux`d lk lr jlnl 'i-i dide ,j"lnp ,mrep ixn` yac sev
zeyrl d"awd cizry ,mixag eilr exkie oziel `eai ,`"a b"cde ,df epidl-` dpd exn`ie
mexn` mitev ,j"tvpn ,ie`xk dilrt ieev eehvp ipiqn ,gqt axra epnn 'iwicvl dcerq
l` skn ,dt l` dtn ,wicvl wicvn ,on`pl on`pn ,xn`nl xn`nn dpzip dxezd :inlyexia
.lirl 'i`ck zaya dpzip dxeze ,sk
Translation: I heard that we should recite the Bracha of Tikanta Shabbos because observing Shabbos is the
key to bringing about the ultimate redemption based on the verse: if they observe My Shabbosim etc. I will
bring them to My holy mountain. The reverse order of Aleph-Beis represents redemption, Ta”Shrak, as in
the verse: On that day G-d will whistle. The letters: Tzafam represent the fact that the mountains will drop
sweet wine as in the verse: sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb; and the verse: Pleasant words are like
a honeycomb, sweet to the soul, and healthy to the bones. The letters Nimlach represent the verse: G-d will
then be King over the whole world; the letters Yitchaz represent the fact that the whole world will act as one
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and will recognize G-d and will declare: There is G-d, our G-d. The letters: Dag’Bah represent the fact that
the Leviathan will arrive and all will share in it. That means that G-d will hold a great feast on Erev Pesach
for the righteous using the meat of the Leviathan. The words: Mi’Sinai Nitztavu Tzivuy P’Alecha K’Ra’Uy
represent the letters: Manz’Pach. Our Sages said in the Talmud Yerushalmi: the Torah was given from
utterance to utterance, from a faithful one to a faithful one, from a Tzaddik to a Tzaddik, from mouth to
mouth, from hand to hand and the Torah was given on Shabbos.
The bidpnd xtq points out that a reference to the significance of the letters that change their
form when they appear as the last letter of a word is found in the inlyexi cenlz. The
dax yxcn provides a similar excerpt but with greater detail:
iel oa ryedi iax mya oeniq x"` -'`i-'` dyxt ziy`xa zyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa
dn ,xn` `a` xa `iig 'x mya dinxi iax .ipiqn dynl dkld ,mexn` mitev ,j"tvpn
,zewepiz my eide ,cred zial minkg eqpkp `le xixbq meia did dyrn ,mitevd epiwzdy
s"k `"t `"t i"cv i"cv o"ep o"ep m"n m"n aizk mrh dn exn` ,cred zia dyrpe e`a exn`e
xn`nn .skl skn ,dtl dtne ,wicvl wicvne ,on`pl on`pne ,xn`nl xn`nn `l` ,s"k
`ed jexa yecwdn ,on`pl on`pn ,dyn ly xn`nl `ed jexa yecwd ly xn`nn ,xn`nl
wicvn ,`ed on`p izia lka (ai xacna) aizkc on`p `xwpy dynl on`p jln l-` `xwpy
wicv `xwpy dynl ,eikxc lka 'd wicv (dnw mildz) aizkc wicv `xwpy d"awdn ,wicvl
skn ,dyn ly eitl `ed jexa yecwd ly eitn ,dtl dtn ,dyr 'd zwcv (bl mixac) aizkc
milecb minkg ecnre ,oze` eniiqe ,dyn ly eci skl `ed jexa yecwd ly eci skn ,skl
mb (k ilyn) odilr e`xwe eid `aiwr 'xe ryedi iaxe xfril` iax mixne` yie ,l`xyia
.'eke xi`n iaxc ikp`a ,'ebe xrp xkpzi eillrna
Translation: Rabbi Simon said in the name of Rabbi Joshua ben Levi: Manzapak, the Hebrew letters that
change their form when they appear at the end of a word, is a Mosaic Halachah from Sinai. Rabbi Jeremiah
said in the name of Rabbi Hiyya ben Abba: They are forms of the letters that the Early Elders created. It
once happened on a stormy day that the Sages did not attend the Academy. Some children were there and they
said, ' Come and let us study the letters created by the Early Elders. Why are there two forms for the Hebrew
letters: mem, nun, zade, peh, and kaf? It teaches that the Torah was transmitted from utterance to utterance,
from Faithful to faithful, from Righteous to righteous, from mouth to mouth, and from hand to hand. From
utterance to utterance; from the utterance of the Holy One, blessed be He, to the utterance of Moses. From
Faithful to faithful; from the Almighty, who is designated, "God, faithful King," to Moses, who is designated
faithful, as it is written, He, Moses, is trusted in all My house (Bamidbar 12, 7). From Righteous to
righteous-from G-d, who is designated righteous, as it is written, The Lord is righteous in all His ways
(Tehillim 145, 17), to Moses who is designated righteous, as it is written, He executed the righteousness of the
Lord (Devarim 33, 21). From mouth to mouth; from the mouth of the Holy One, blessed be He, to the
mouth of Moses. From hand to hand: from the hand of the Holy One, blessed be He, to the hand of Moses.
The scholars applauded the young students, and they grew to be great sages in Israel; some say that they were
Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Joshua, and Rabbi Akiba. They applied to them the verse, Even a child is known by
his doings, etc. (Mishlei 20, 11).
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The ealk provides a slightly different explanation of the opening line of zay zpkz:
cqein `ede 'eke zivx zay zpkz xn`i xg`e myd zyecw xne` xg`e-fl oniq ealk xtq
'd wexyi dwixy jiiy ueaw lkl ik zeilb ueaw cbpk `ede ,`wec `gqepd j"tvpne w"xyza
`vnz zexacd zxyra .mipal okeze ('gi ,'d zeny) oeyln zpkz ,('gi ,'f diryi) ,'eke aeafl
el`e ,iyy meia mzay oiyer el`y ,mil`rnyide minrd aln `ivedl ,zay iriayd meie
.iriayd meia zeayie (a ,a ziy`xa) aezkd `xwe zay zayl oixew mlek ixdy ,cg` meia
Translation: Then we say the third Bracha of Shemona Esrei and the middle Bracha: Tikanta Shabbos
Ratzeita, etc. It is composed with words that follow each other in reverse Hebrew Alphabet order and then
the letters that change their form when they appear at the end of a word. This wording is preferred. The
words represent the theme of the return of the exiles. Each part of the return will be accompanied by G-d’s
call: the Lord shall whistle to the fly. The word Tikanta is a reference to the word: quantity of bricks. In the
Ten Commandments you will find the words: and the seventh day is Shabbos. These words were included to
contradict the opinions of Muslims who consider the sixth day of the week as Shabbos and those who consider
the first day of the week as Shabbos. They may choose to call any day they wish Shabbos but the Torah is
quite specific that it is the seventh day of the week, as in the verse (Bereishis 2, 2): and G-d rested on the
seventh day.
In last week’s newsletter we learned that two of the central leaders of the great era of
Kabbalah in ztv, the w"nx, Rabbi Moshe Cordevero, l"vf and the i"x`, Rabbi Isaac Luria,
l"vf, disagreed as to which version of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen should be
recited. Rabbi Cordevero advocated for the recital of ziev dynl and Rabbi Luria advocated
for the recital of zay zpkz. What was the basis for Rabbi Cordevero’s position?
ep` legc xveia ik `ed l"f w"nxd zpeek-217 sc-sqen zltz-milaewne mipe`b xeciq
xveia liawnae ,z"ia s"l`d xcqa ze` `id daiz lky epiid 'eke ,drc lecb jexa '` mixne`
htyn likn ze` lk 'eke jexa miyrnd lk lr oec` '` ly `ln heit mixne` ep` zayc
daiz
lky ,zay zpkza o`k f"lecke ,oaax oeez`e oixirf oeez` dpkny dn edfe .mly
.w"xyz ly xcqa ze` dlikn
Translation: Rabbi Cordevero based his position on the fact that during the week we recite a one word per line
alphabetical acrostic; i.e Kail, Baruch, Gadol, Da’Eh, etc. in the first of the Brachos of Kriyas Shema. In
the corresponding piyut that we recite on Shabbos, each letter of the alphabet opens not just a one word line but
rather a multi-word line in the acrostic; i.e Kail Adon Al Kol Ha’Ma’Asim, Baruch etc. These
two examples of Piyuttim highlight what are considered “big” letters (letters that open a multi-word line) and
“small” letters (words that open single word lines). The Piyut of Tikanta Shabbos is a one word per line
Piyut and therefore resembles the Piyut of Kail, Baruch, Gadol, Da’Eh and not the Piyut of Kail Adon Al
Kol Ha’Ma’Asim. We learn from the fact that Chazal expanded the Piyut of Kail, Baruch, Gadol, Da’Eh
that on Shabbos it is wrong to recite a Piyut that consists of one word lines; i.e.“small” letters.
The position of Rabbi Cordevero is based on the Kabbalistic idea that the Hebrew alphabet
consists of “big” and “small” letters. Small letters represent this world, dhrnl mlerd while
the big letters resemble the heavenly world, dlrnl mlerd. Because of the sanctity of zay,
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we want to recite miheit in which each line opens with a “big” letter.
What was the basis of the position of the i"x`. The following is a quote from one of the
writings of the i"x`?
`edy ,fpky` bdpnk xnel jixv ik ,rc .ygla sqen zlitz oipr -milaewne mipe`b xeciq
zeize` 'd oitiqen dpexg`ae ,w"xyzc `zia `tl` xcq lr owzpd ,'ek zay zpkz xcq
zx`d ceq mde .'eke epilrzy `'d` i"nxdi .ie`xk dilrt ,ieev ,eehvp ,ipiqn :mde ,j"tvpn
.dlrnl dhnn ,d`lir `gena oeez` a"k
Translation: Concerning Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Shabbos. Know that we should recite the version of the
Middle Bracha of Mussaf Shemona Esrei of Shabbos that follows Nusach Ashkenaz; i.e Tikanta Shabbos,
etc. which is built on words that begin with letters in reverse Hebrew alphabetical order and at the end we add
words that begin with the five letters of the Hebrew language that change their form when they appear at the
end of a word . The five words that we add are: Mi’Sinai, Nitztavu, Tzivuy, P’A’Lecha, Ka’Ra’Ooy.
Yihei Ratzon, etc. They are part of a secret message that is hidden in the Hebrew alphabet when you move
from the bottom of the alphabet to the top of the alphabet. It is a metaphor for lifting oneself out of the lower
world, the human world, to the upper world, the heavenly world.
The word: zpkz appears in two versions: zpkz and zpwz. Is there a difference in meaning?
zay zpwz mixne` ep` jke-zay zpkz-xwi x"a dcedi epiax zekxade zelitzd yexit
,'`k oiaexir) opiyxce .owze of` ('h 'ai zldw) my lr "w"a eze` oiazeke .ztxv ux` lka
.enewnn yi` z`vl lekiy zayl oewiz eyriy zivx xnelk .zayl 1aexir owz dnly ('a
.dray dicenr davg :('` ,'h ilyn) aezkc my lr zay zpkiz "k"a eze` oibdep cxtqae
zpkiz xn` jkle .dlq dicenr zpkiz lr ('c ,'dr milidz) aezke .cenr zayl ixwc llkn
davg :('` ,'h ilyn) aezkc legd icenr dyyn xzei owezn `ed zayd cenry zay iab
zay ixeqil zepeayg ziyr oeayge yexit mipald okez oirn zpkiz cere .dray dicenr
dk`ln cbpk zg` xqg dk`ln zea` mirax` :oebk dxezay zeevn lk lrn xzei
.od zeieyx 'c oke .dxeza daezkd jzk`lne
Translation: Tikanta Shabbos: In all of France, we begin the middle Bracha of Mussaf Shemona Esrei with
the words: Tikanta Shabbos. The word: Tikanta begins with the letter: Kuf based on the verse: heard and set
in order. We learn in Maseches Eruvin 21, 2: King Shlomo instituted the practice of setting up Eruvs on
Shabbos; in other words: G-d wanted Chazal to make adjustments to the laws of Shabbos so that people
would able to walk out of their houses. In Spain they present the word: Tikanta with the letter: Chaf. With
that spelling the word represents the verse (Mishlei 9, 1): she has hewn out her seven pillars; meaning that
Shabbos is one of the pillars of Judaism. And we say: I hold up its pillars. That is why they include the
word: Tikanta in a reference to Shabbos. That the pillar of Shabbos is built stronger than the other six
pillars of the week as it is written: she has hewn out her seven pillars. The word: Tikanta with a Chaf is also
a reference to the verse: quantity of bricks, meaning You undertook many calculations to create the prohibited
1. This is a reference to courtyard Eruvs.
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works on Shabbos, more calculations than You needed to make concerning other Mitzvos in the Torah; i.e 39
works that are prohibited on Shabbos and the four domains (for carrying) that You founded.
The mdxa` obn notes the two versions of the word: zpkz and suggests that it should be
presented with a s"k:
ileay mya sqei ziaa la` s"ewa zay zpwz azk i"x`d iazka-etx oniq mdxa` obn
.bdpnd oke .dlq dicenr izpkz oeyln s"ka zpkz 'i` hwld
Translation: In the writings of the AR”I we find that he spelled the word: Tikanta as in Tikanta Shabbos
with a Kuf but the Beis Yosef in the name of the Shibbolei Ha’Lekket wrote that the letter Tikanta should
appear with a Chaf based on the verse: I hold up its pillars. That is the general practice that is followed.
Rabbi Shmuel Dovid Luzzatto in his `nex xefgnl `ean expresses a preference for spelling
the word: zpwz with a "w":
s"ewa aezk zay zpwz zayl sqena-Goldschmidt Edition page 43 - `nex xefgnl `ean
('h ,a"i zldw) daxd milyn ,owz oeyln `ed ik ,l"v oke ,e"nx qetcae i"k mixtq dnka
,oipn ici lr ,mevnva xacd zrici `l` epipr oi` s"ka okz la` ;cinrd ,cqi ,dyr epipre
.(b"i 'n diryi) ' d gex z` okz in lr iyexit oiir ,lwyn e` ccn
Translation: In Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Shabbos, the word Tikanta is written with a Kuf in some
handwritten Siddurim and in an old edition of the Machzor Roma, and that it is the correct way to spell the
word. The root of the word is Tikain which means to complete as in (Koheles 12, 9): set in order many
proverbs. It means to create or establish. But the word Tikain with a Chaf means to look at the details by
means of counting, measuring or weighing. Check out my explanation for the verse (Yishayahu 40, 13):Who
has directed the spirit of the Lord, or being his counsellor has taught him?
Professor Goldschmidt adds the following footnote:
zpgad zexnl la` ,"zay zpwz" milnd yexita l"cyd wcevy wtq oi`-hciycleb
izyy xnel yi ( . . . dcedi oa oeln jxer el mikqne) o`k ozep `edy okzÎowz miyxyd
zeaaxrzne ,izepikd= dicenr izpkz :'c 'dr 'ldz oebk ozernyna efl ef zeaexw milnd
aizke ,"zpkz" ixhie xefgn i"ika ,"zpwz" aizkd `vnp mipe`bd ixeciqa .zipaxd zextqa
xefgna "zpwz" mi`xew ep` `qib jci`n ;dilhi`e fpky`e ztxv ibdpn i"ik aexa xnyp df
.c''ag iciqg df aizka eqtz oexg`d onfae ,`ipnex xefgn iqetcae e"nx qetc `nex
Translation: There is no doubt that the Shadal was correct in his interpretation of the words: Tikanta
Shabbos. Yet despite the difference in the roots of the words when they include a Kuf or a Chaf that he
presents (and the dictionary editor Ben Yehuda agrees with him) it is more correct to say that the words were
so close in meaning as in the verse (Tehillim 75,4) I prepared its pillars, that the two words became
interchangeable in Rabbinic literature. In the Siddurim of the Gaonim, we find the word Tikanta spelled
with a Kuf while in handwritten versions of the Machzor Vitri we find the word spelled with a Chaf. That
spelling was followed in most Siddurim that follow the French, Ashkenazic and Italian rites. On the other
hand, we find the word spelled with a Kuf in an old edition of the Machzor Roma and in the Machzor
Romania. In recent times, that spelling of the word has been adopted by the Lubavitcher Chasidim.
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THE THEME OF dle`b IN dyecw OF dxyr dpeny sqen zay
In last week’s newsletter we learned of an additional manner in which dxyr dpeny sqen
of zay is different from the other zelitz of zay; i.e the theme of the middle dkxa
includes a request for dle`b, redemption, that will occur in the merit of the Jewish People
observing 1zay. The link between dxyr dpeny sqen of zay and dle`b may further
explain the placement of the weqt of l`xyi rny and the words: mkidl-` 'd ip` in the
dyecw of dxyr dpeny sqen of zay:
'd ip` yxcna ,mkidl-` 'd ip`-sqen ly dyecw [w] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
dnl ,mkidl-` 'd ip` ,midl-`l mkl zeidl mixvn ux`n mkz` iz`ved xy` mkidl-`
mkidl-` 'd ip` d"awd xn` `l` ?mkidl-` 'd ip` miiqe ,mkidl-` 'd ip` weqtd ligzd
zevx`d lkn mkz` dlr` xy` mkidl-` 'd ip` ,lfxad xekn mkz` iz`ved xak xy`
enk cizrl didi mkidl-` 'd ip` .midl-`l mkl zeidl edf ,mec` zelba l`xyi ux`l
('d ,'bk diryi) aizke ,ze`ltp ep`x` mixvn ux`n jz`v inik ('eh ,'f dkin) edf ,mixvna
.xev rnyk eligi mixvn rnyk
Translation: Concerning the words: Ani Hashem Elokeichem we find in the Midrash that those words are
a reference to the verse: Ani Hashem Elokeichem Asher Hotzaysi Eschem Ma’Eretz Mitzrayim
Li’Hiyos Lachem L’Elolekim, Ani Hashem Elokeichem. Why does this verse begin with the words: Ani
Hashem Elokeichem and end with the words: Ani Hashem Elokeichem? G-d was sending the following
message: I am G-d who rescued you from the iron furnace (Egypt). I am also your G-d who will rescue you
from all the corners of the Diaspora and return you to Eretz Yisroel. That is what the words: Ani
Hashem Elokeichem represent. I am your G-d who in the future will act as I did in the past when you
were in Egypt. That is what the verse: Like in the days I rescued you from Egypt, I will show you great
miracles, and the verse: When the report comes to Egypt, so shall they tremble at the port of Tyre, represent.
A similar connection between the redemption from Egypt and the future redemption
appears in the dcbd. Rabbi Menachem Kasher, l"f, in his zil`xyi ux` dcbd expresses it
as follows:
d`xede dax dewz `ed eplv` mixvn zl`b oexkfy rczy ie`x-zil`xyi ux` dcbd
,ze`ltp ep`x` mixvn ux`n jz`v inik :`iapd xn`y enke ,dcizrd dl`bd lr dlecb
xn`nke ,efa ef zexeyw zel`bd izy eidy cibdl ,ziy`xk zixg` mkz` izl`b od :xn`e
1. The inclusion of the theme of dle`b in dxyr dpeny sqen of zay provides another reason why we cannot compensate
for forgetting to recite dxyr dpeny sqen of zay by reciting dxyr dpeny twice in ziaxr zltz of zay i`ven. Once
zay has departed it is no longer appropriate to present the observance of zay as being the reason for the dle`b since at
that moment we are no longer observing zay.
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dyrpy epwz okle .xnebe enr x`y z` zepwl eci,zipy 'd siqei :('`i ,'`i diryi) `iapd
dl`bd lr dxexa zecr `id dnecwd dl`bdy itl ,eihtyne gqtd zwg lkk zefixfa
milbxle micrenl ebribi epidl-` 'd ok :dl`bd zkxaa xnel ie`x df xearae .dcizrl
miyye jxir oipaa migny dnly zllek dl`ba didpe ,melyl epz`xwl mi`ad mixg`
.jzceara
Translation: Know that our commemoration of the Exodus from Egypt is an expression of our hope and a
major lesson as to the future redemption, as the Prophet said: Like in the days I rescued you from Egypt, I
will show you great miracles, and it is said: Know that I will rescue You in the future as I did in the past.
This teaches you that the two redemptions are linked, as the Prophet said: And it shall come to pass in that
day, that the Lord shall set his hand again a second time to recover the remnant of His people, etc. That
was the purpose in Chazal instituting rules that require us to enthusiastically perform the Mitzvos of
Pesach; the past redemption is our assurance that G-d will rescue us again. That is why it is appropriate
to say in the Bracha of redemption: Kain Hashem Elokeinu Ya’Gianu L’Moadim Oo’LiRigalim
Acheirim Ha’Ba’Im Likra’Seinu L’Shalom. May there come a time of complete redemption, when we will
rejoice in the building of Your city, and be gladdened there in Your service."
The link between dxyr dpeny sqen of zay and dle`b explains the addition of the
following lines to dyecw:
eingxa eprinyi `ede ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-` `ed-fpky` gqep
.mkidl-` i-i ip` ,midl-`l mkl zeidl ,ig lk ipirl zipy
The message of dle`b is delivered more clearly in this version:
epl`bie epriyei `ede ,epriyen `ed ,epkln `ed ,epia` `ed ,epidl-` `ed-cxtq gqep
zeidl ,ziy`xk zixg` mkz` izl`b od :xn`l ,ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyie ,zipy
.midl-`l mkl
Early versions of dyecw for dxyr dpeny sqen of zay omitted any references to dle`b:
.digne .obn .xne`e daizd iptl cxei xeav gilye-zay ly zixgy oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mkl zeidl mixne` yie .cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` minrt siqene ,epzi xzk
.mdizal oiklede ,ycwne .dltzd miiqne xece xecl .zn` mkidl-` 'd ip` .midl-`l
The message of dle`b entered into dyecw about the same time that i"yx introduced his
interpretation on the use of a reverse alphabetical acrostic (w"xyz) in the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny sqen of zay:
:dyecw xn`ie :zexeabe zea` lltzne ofgd xfege -'avw oniq -'`vw oniq ixhie xefgn
mr .cgi cgiip cgeind mye .jilnp jlnl dkelne ,jxap jexal dkxae ,xizkp oec`l xzk
i-i yecw yecw yecw xn`e df l` df `xwe aezkk ylyp yecwl dyecw dlrn iveaw
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.eceak mewn di` .dfl df mil`ey eizxyn mler `ln eceak :eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av
mr lr oegie mingxa oti `ed enewnn :enewnn i-i ceak jexa :oipere :exn`i jexa mznerl
l`xyi rny :oipere :mixne` rny dad`a minrt :cinz mei lka xwae axr eny micgiind
riyei `ede epriyen `ed epikln `ed epia` `ed .epidl-` `ed cg` :cg` i-i epidl-` i-i
zeidl ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyie yace alg zaf ux`a epirhi `ede epzix`y z`
dide xen`k ux`d lka jny xic` dn i-i epxic` xic` :mkidl-` i-i ip` .midl-`l mkl
.xn`l aezk jycw ixacae :cg` enye cg` i-i didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl i-i
dvx :zpkz :jlceb cibp xece xecl :d-ielld xece xecl oeiv jidl-` mlerl i-i jelni
.mely miy :mipdk zkxa :micene
Translation: The prayer leader returns and recites: Avos, Gevuros and recites Kedushah: Kesser L’Adon . .
Hoo Malkeinu, Hu Moshianu and He will rescue the remainder and plant them in the land of milk and
honey and will allow us to hear a second time in the presence of all: L’Hiyos Lechem L’Elokim.
The mdxcea` is the first to include the words found today in cxtq gqep:
'd epidl-` 'd mcew xn`y my lr epidl-` `ed cg`-zay ly zixgy mdxcea` xtq
micen ('a ,'bl) oicner oi` wxta zekxaa opzc meyn epidl-` `ed yxtl jxvede .cg`
.inc micen micen xne`k rny rny xne`d oke `xnba yxtne .eze` oiwzyn micen
`l !il opiwzyn `l iwezy `d iedc `ed dpebn .dpebn df ixd elteke rny `xewd iaizin
.diipze `weqt xn`c `d diipze .`zlin xn`c `d `iyw
Translation: The words: One is our G-d are included because just before that we say Hashem Elokeinu
Hashem Echad. It was necessary to explain the words: He is our G-d based on what we learned in
Maseches Brachos in the chapter entitled Ain Omdim that when the prayer leader says words such as:
Modim Modim, we must quiet the prayer leader. The Gemara explains that the same rule applies to
saying Shema Shema. Such an act is like saying Modim Modim . The Gemara says: we learn that
whoever says Shema Shema is acting distastefully. It may be distasteful but we do not need to quiet him?
The Gemara answers that we need to quiet him when he repeats one word but not if he repeats a word that
begins a different line.
dz` ik (fh ,bq diryi) my lr epia` `ed . . .epidl-` `ed yxtl dvx z`f dyecw xagnd
eingxa eprinyi `ed epl`bi `ed .dxv zra eriyen aizke epriyei `ed epkln `ed .epia`
ipirl .'ebe eci zipy 'd siqei (`i ,`i my) my lr zipy .dreyi rinyn (g ,ci dinxi) my lr
mkz` izl`b od .miebd lk ipirl eycw rexf z` 'd syg ('i ,'ap diryi) my lr ig lk
.ziy`xk zixg`
Translation: Whoever composed these lines within Kedusha wanted to expound upon the words: He is our
G-d. That it is an act that is permitted . . . The words: He is our Father is derived from the verse: Because
You are our G-d. The words: He is our King and Our redeemer are based on the verse: Who saves in a
time of trouble. The words: He will rescue us and He will have us hear in His compassion are based on
the verse: who announces redemption. The word: a second time is based on the verse: G-d will extend His
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hand a second time. In front of the eyes of all is based on the verse: The Lord has made bare His holy arm
in the eyes of all the nations. I will rescue You in the future as I did in the past.
Tzvi Karl in his book: dltzd zecleza mixwgn makes the point that the theme of dle`b
was a later introduction into the dyecw of dxyr dpeny sqen of zay:
zxin`a zixwird dpeekd zepzyd o`k xak epi`x-74 sc-dltzd zecleza mixwgn
ik ,'eke "midl-`l mkl zeidl" zcin`a dpeekd iepiy onf xg`l d`xp ;"dad`a minrt"
'eke "midl`l qkl zeidl" dwmitd oiae "l`xyi rny" weqtd oia heit eqipkd onfd jyna
eingxa eprinyi `ede epriyen `ed epkln `ed epia` `ed epidl-` `ed cg`" :df oeyla
(midl-`l mkl zeidl) "ig lk ipirl zipy
Translation: We see here a change in the primary purpose as to why we recite “twice with love”. It appears
that over time the intent of saying the words: L’Hios Lachem L’Elokim changed. Chazal added a Piyut
between the verse: Shema Yisroel and the verse: L’Hios Lachem L’Elokim; i.e Echad Hu Elokeinu, Hu
Aveinu, Hu Malcheinu, Hu Moshi’Ainu, V’Hu Yashiyainu B’Rachamav Shainis L’Ainai Kol Chai
(L’Hios Lachem L’Elokim)
ux`n mkz` iz`ved xy` mkidl-` 'd ip`" mrt 'd xn`y myky ,dewn `ed xnelk
xy` ,'d ip`" dipyd mrta xn`i ok ,"mkidl-` 'd ip` midl-`l mkl zeidl mixvn
exn`a ."midl-`l mkl zeidl maxwa evetp l`xyi ipa xy` qinrd oian mkz` iz`ved
xy` jidl-` 'd ikp`" 'd xn` myy ,ipiq xd lr ok mb aygy ,d`xp "ig lk ipirl"
,xywd z` wzip df heit ."ipt lr mixg` qidl-` jl didi `l" "mixvn ux`n jiz`ved
."rny" oiae "midl-`l mkl zeidl" oia didy
Translation: In other words, we express a hope that just as G-d declared that He was the G-d who rescued
us from Egypt, so too one day, G-d will declare a second time: I am your G-d who has rescued you from
among the nations in which you are dispersed, to be Your G-d. The words: L’Ainiai Kol Chai appear to
be a reference to the revelation at Har Sinai where G-d said: I am your G-d who rescued you from Egypt,
do not serve any other gods. This Piyut expresses the connection between the words: L’Hios Lachem
L’Elokim and the opening verse of Kriyas Shema.
When we examine the version of dyecw found in the ixhie xefgn we find that Karl is
correct in noticing that l"fg added several lines of poetry:
,xizkp oec`l xzk
,jxap jexal dkxae
.jilnp jlnl dkelne
.cgi cgiip cgeind mye
,epzix`y z` riyei `ede
,yace alg zaf ux`a epirhi `ede
.midl-`l mkl zeidl ig lk ipirl zipy eingxa eprinyie
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THE THEME OF dle`b WITHIN THE heit: epidl-`k oi`
In last week’s newsletter, I erroneously identified the mdxcea` xtq as the first source to
provide the words: ziy`x mkz` izl`b od as part of dyecw for dxyr dpeny sqen. The
correct answer is the following:
.jln ecal `ed ik .jln mnexzi enewnn-aeh mei ceakl `zyecw-avw oniq ixhie xefgn
ezekln my micgiine miaixrne minikyn .jln xn`n ilawn mr dctie .jln epernn riteie
aexwa jl dnec oi`e ipiy jl oi`e dz` cg` .rny .minrt .cinz mei lka mixikfne .mdilr
mkz` izl`b od xnele zeprl mine` lk ipirl zect eprinyze ...eplivze epriyeze epictz
jeln`e ip` mkkln inr mz`e ip` mkidl-` :ip` :zeidl :zixg` mkz` le`b` ip`e ziy`x
mkln xarie j`iap ci lr aezkk .mkiy`xa jln xear`e mkilr izekln dlb`e mkilr
i-il dzide eyr xd z` hetyl oeiv xda miriyen elre xn`pe :my`xa i-ie mdiptl
yi aeh meie zayae :ixace .'ebe `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl i-i dide xn`pe :dkelnd
oeiva zzl epildpz zegepn in lr dz` epingpn .epriyen jl epieiw dz` epidl` 'ne`
:epxic` xic` :cre mlerl epilr jelnze jcal abyez .jzx`tz 'xyi zreyz
The ixhie xefgn includes the words: ziy`x mkz` izl`b od as part of the dyecw for
dxyr dpeny sqen for aeh mei. The words are included within several poetic lines that
were added to this version of dyecw. Here are those lines:
.jln mnexzi enewnn
.jln ecal `ed ik
.jln epernn riteie
.jln xn`n ilawn mr dctie
Translation: From His place the King will rise higher and higher because He alone is King. He will reveal
Himself from His place and He will rescue the Nation who accepted the terms of His Torah.
dz` cg`
ipiy jl oi`e
jl dnec oi`e
...eplivze epriyeze epictz aexwa
xnele zeprl mine` lk ipirl zect eprinyze
:zixg` mkz` le`b` ip`e ziy`x mkz` izl`b od
Translation: You are one and You have no equal and none is like You. Shortly You will redeem us,
rescue us and save us. . . And You will make known in front of all the nations our pending redemption by
saying: See as I have redeemed you first (from Egypt), I will cause Your redemption again, a redemption
that will last forever.
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ip` mkidl-`
inr mz`e
ip` mkkln
mkilr jeln`e
mkilr izekln dlb`e
.mkiy`xa jln xear`e
:my`xa i-ie mdiptl mkln xarie ('bi ,'a dkin) j`iap ci lr 'zkk
:dkelnd i-il dzide eyr xd z` hetyl oeiv xda miriyen elre ('`k ,'` dicaer) xn`pe
'ebe `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl i-i dide ('h ,'ci dixkf) xn`pe
Translation: I am your G-d and you are My people. I am your King and I will reign over you. I will
reveal My hegemony over you and I will be King over you as it is written by Your prophets: And their King
shall pass before them and the Lord at their head. And it is written: Saviors will go up to Mount Tzion .
. . and it is written: And G-d will be King . . .
The ixhie xefgn includes an additional heit that some recited:
dz` epidl-`
.epriyen jl epieiw
dz` epingpn
epildpz zegepn in lr
.jzx`tz l`xyi zreyz oeiva zzl
:epxic` xic` :cre mlerl epilr jelnze jcal abyez
Translation: You are our G-d, we have faith in You, our redeemer. You are the one who comforts us, You
lead us near still waters to bring the redemption of Israel to Tzion, Your place of glory. You alone will be
exalted and You will reign over us forever.
The theme of dle`b is part of this version of dyecw as well. The theme of dle`b is also
found in the heit of epidl-`k oi`. It too is a part of sqen zltz on zay and aeh mei in
fpky` gqep and shares a similar poetic style. Notice the resemblance in the wording:
;epriyenk oi` ,epklnk oi` ,epipec`k oi` ,epidl-`k oi`
.epriyen `ed epikln `ed epia` `ed epidl-` `ed
The heit of epidl-`k oi` appears in oe`b mxnr ax xcq but the poetic lines in dyecw do
not. That does not necessarily mean that the heit of epidl-`k oi` is older. The poetic
lines in dyecw may have been part of l`xyi ux` gqep and carried over into fpky` gqep.
Given the similarity between the poetic lines in dyecw and the heit of epidl-`k oi`, it is
somewhat surprising that none of the sources mention the theme of dle`b as the reason
that the heit of epidl-`k oi` was composed. Here are some of the explanations:
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'c in .minrt 'c epipec`k oi` epidl-`k oi` mixne` ep` jkl-`iwz oniq i"yx xeciq
oipind zkxa cere ,mei lkay zekxa g"i cbpk minrt a"i ody ,minrt 'c dcep ,minrt
zekxa a"i `vnp ,cala zekxa ray `l` opi` zayae ,dxyr ryz ixd dpaia depwizy
minrt a"i ixd epidl-`l dcep epidl-`k in epidl-`k oi` minrt a"i epwiz ocbpke oixqg
.mixqgd cbpk
Translation: Therefore we recite the lines of Ain K’Eloleikeinu on Shabbos four times. The word: Ain,
four times; the word: Mi, four times; the word Nodeh, Four times. That totals 12 times corresponding to
the 12 middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei that we recite each weekday and the Bracha of Bircas Ha’Minim
which was instituted in Yavneh, giving you 19 Brachos. Shabbos Shemona Esrei consists of only 7
Brachos. That means that 12 Brachos are missing1. To compensate for the missing Brachos, Chazal
instituted the practice of saying the Piyut of Ain K’Eloleikeinu. That provides a person with the
opportunity to recite the twelve Brachos that a person is missing on Shabbos.
Some expressed some skepticism about '"yxs explanation:
zekxa 'f `l` dlitze dlitz lka oi`y h"ie zayae-l cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
zkqna minkg exn` .zekxa mixyre zg` oexqgi oiicr oii zcerqe ,sqen zlitz siqene
`ah `neie `zaya odl milyn 'n` `iiee` axc dixa diig ax ,zlkzd 't zegpn
zeaexn odizekxay ,daxd m'inya ipinae daxd zexit ipina yexit ,icbne iwnxtq`a
didi m` cg` oipra elit`e ,minya iayre ,minya ipin `xeae minya ivr `xea ,zepzyn
miniiwzn j`id mnilydl zexit mdl oi`y l`xyi aexe .jxale xefgl jixv dfl dfn jlnp
in ,epidl-`k oi` dlitzd xg` df lr xnel ebdpy ztxva izi`x ?zekxa d`n mda
dz` jxea mixne`y ink epidl-` `ed dz` ,epidl-` jexa ,epidl-`l dcep ,epidl-`k
,zekxa 'h oexqgi oiicr mdixacl ik bdpnd dfl spre yxey oi` izrc itle ,zekxa a"i dpd
`l da oi`y oky lke opgei 'xk dkxa dpi` zeklne myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lkc cere
.df `le df
Translation: On Shabbos and on Yom Tov when Shemona Esrei contains only seven Brachos and we add
one additional Tefila, Tefilas Mussaf and we drink wine at our meals, we are still short 21 Brachos to
meet the requirement of reciting 100 Brachos each day. Our Sages taught us in Maseches Menachos, the
chapter entitled: Techeles, Rabbi Chiya son of Rabbi Aviya would complete the requirement of reciting 100
Brachos on Shabbos and Yom Tov with spices and delicacies. That means he would fulfill his obligation by
eating a variety of fruits and by smelling a selection of spices whose Brachos differed; i.e. such Brachos as
Boreh Atzei Besamim (who created spice trees) and Boreh Minei Besamim (who created a variety of spices)
and grasses of spice. If he allowed time to pass, he could then repeat the Brachos. However, since most Jews
do not have access to such a variety of fruits, how should they fulfill their obligation to recite 100 Brachos on
Shabbos and Yom Tov? I heard that in France they followed the custom of reciting the Tefila of Ain
K’Elokeinu, Mi K’Elokeinu, Nodeh L’Elokeinu, Baruch Elokeinu, Ata Hu Elokeinu mimicking
someone who has said Baruch Ata 12 times. In my opinion, there is absolutely no basis upon which to
1. Rashi is concerned with the requirement to recite 100 zekxa each day.
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follow such a custom since even if their reasoning is correct, they would still be missing 9 Brachos on
Shabbos and Yom Tov. Furthermore, we have a rule that if a Bracha does not contain G-d’s name and a
reference to G-d’s hegemony, it is not a Bracha as per the opinion of Rabbi Yochonon. In reciting Ain
K’Elokeinu, you do not recite either G-d’s name nor a reference to G-d’s hegemony.
The hwld ileay tries to resolve the difficulty raised by the bidpnd xtq:
oi` xnel epwz 'itl iz`vn l"vf dnly epiax myae -` oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
oi` .oi` oixne` ep` minrt 'ce 'f `"k zekxa g"i oilltzn oi`y itl zaya epidl`k
ixd d"cep i"n o"i` dcep t"ce in t"ce .epriyenk oi` .epklnk oi` .epipec`k oi` .epidl`k
ep` zekxa 'fe on` minrt a"i xne`k d`xp ixd dz` minrt 'ce jexa minrt 'ce .on`
:melk oixqg ep` oi` dzrne lega oilltzny zekxa g"i cbpk g"i ixd oilltzn
Translation: I found in the name of Rashi that our Sages instituted the practice of reciting the Piyut of Ain
K’Elokeinu on Shabbos because we do not recite 18 Brachos in Shemona Esrei on Shabbos. Instead we
recite 7 Brachos. To substitute for the missing Brachos we recite 4 times: Ain, as in Ain K’Elokeinu etc.;
4 times Mi, as in Mi K’Elokeinu, etc.; 4 times Nodeh, as in Nodeh L’Elokeinu, etc.; and 4 times
Baruch, as in Baruch Elokeinu, etc. In saying those sentences we act as one who has said Amen 12 times
and with the additional seven Brachos that are in Mussaf Shemona Esrei, we have replaced the 19 Brachos
that we did not say in Shemona Esrei on weekdays and we are not missing any Brachos on Shabbos and
Yom Tov.
That the heit of epidl-`k oi` includes the theme of dle`b can also be seen by the
verses that the m"anx provided to be said after the heit of epidl-`k oi`:
in ;epriyenk oi` epklnk oi` eppec`k oi` epidl-`k oi`-yicwd gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
epklnl dcep eppec`l dcep epidl-`l dcep ;epriyenk in epklnk in eppec`k in epidl-`k
;epriyen `ed dz` epkln `ed dz` eppec` `ed dz` epidl-` `ed dz` ;epriyenl dcep
j` ('ci ,'nw mildz) ,cren `a ik dppgl zr ik oeiv mgxz mewz dz` ('ci ,'aw mildz)
`l ik jny ircei ja eghaie ('`i ,'h mildz) ,jipt z` mixyi eayi jnyl ecei miwicv
i-i mya jlp epgp`e eidl-` mya yi` ekli minrd lk ik ('d ,'c dkin) ,i-i jiyxec zafr
.cre mlerl epidl-`
Translation: Ain K’Elokeinu, etc.; (Tehillim 102, 14) You shall arise, and have mercy upon Zion; for it
is time to favor her, the set time has come. (Tehillim 102, 14) Surely the righteous shall give thanks to your
name; the upright shall dwell in your presence. (Tehillim 9, 11) And those who know your name will put
their trust in you; for you, Lord, have not forsaken those who seek you. (Micah 4, 5) For let all people
walk everyone in the name of his god, and we will walk in the name of the Lord our God for ever and ever.
One can argue that the inclusion of the heit of epidl-`k oi` in zixgy zltz each day
by Sephardim is an acknowledgement that the purpose of the heit of epidl-`k oi` is not
to help fulfill the requirement of reciting 100 zekxa on zay and aeh mei but instead is a
prayer for dle`b, redemption.
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r"yz jlie-miavp zyxt

THE LINK BETWEEN epidl-`k oi` AND zxhwd mehit
The heit of epidl-`k oi` is recited just before the dpyn of zxhwd mehit. What is the
link between the heit of epidl-`k oi` and the dpyn of zxhwd mehit? The two appear in
the earliest form of the 1zecnrnd xcq but the two do not follow one another in the xcq.
What are the zecnrnd xcq? Rabbi Avrohom Orenstein, in his book: dictelwivpe`
l`xyia ceakÎix`zl on page 198, describes the zecnrnd xcq as follows:
iweqte zepgzde zeltzd mb mi`xwp zecnrn mya- l`xyia ceakÎix`zl dictelwivpe`
ixac lr zeqqean dl` zeltz .zepaxwd mewna zixgy mei lka xne`l epwzy dxez
mdxa` xn` .'eke ux`e miny eniiwzp `l zecnrn `lnl` :iq` iax xn` :exn`y ,l"fg
miiw ycwnd zia oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd ziay onfa gpiz : `edÎjexaÎyecwd iptl epia`
dlrn iptl oda mi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw xcq mdl izpwz xak : el xn` ? mdilr `dz dn
mxnr axe .('a ,f"k ziprz) mdizepeer lr mdl lgen ip`e iptl meaixwd eli`k mdilr ip`
j"p ly miweqt cer mr dpyna xn`py itk zecnrnd xcq z` `ian ely xecqa oe`b
.zayle mei lkl excmpe ,zepey zeltze
Translation: The name: Ma’Amados was given to those prayers, supplications and verses from Tanach
which were collected to be recited each day in the morning as a substitute for bringing the sacrifices. Those
prayers were instituted based on what Chazal taught; i.e. Rav Assi said: if not for the Ma’Amados, the
heavens and earth would not be sustained, etc. Avrohom Avinu said to G-d: I understand how my
descendants will obtain forgiveness when the Beis Hamikdash stands, but how will they do so after the Beis
Hamikdash is destroyed? G-d said to Avrohom: I have already set aside a part of the Torah in which I will
describe the order of the sacrifices. Provided that the Jewish People recite the order of the sacrifices, I will
treat that act as being equal to bringing the actual sacrifices. Because they perform that act, I will forgive all
their sins (Maseches Ta’anis 27b). Rav Amrom Gaon in his Siddur provides the order of the Ma’Amados
as it is referred to in the Mishna with additional verses from the prophets ad other prayers to be recited on
weekdays and on Shabbos.
oe`b mxnr ax distinguishes between what we call today zepaxw and zecnrnd xcq. The
zecnrnd xcq were recited at the conclusion of zixgy zltz. In oe`b mxnr ax xcq only
the dyxt of the cinz oaxw was included in what we call today zepaxw. Instead, mxnr ax
oe`b included much of what is currently found in zepaxw in the zecnrnd xcq:
1. The zecnrn represented groups of laymen that would accompany the mipdk from each xnyn, district, when the mipdk
from their district would travel to milyexi to serve in the ycwnd zia for their one week term. The group of laymen
became known as the cnrn iyp`. They acted as representatives of l`xyi llk, the Jewish People. They would engage in
fasting and prayer. They would further read from the dxez the portion of the creation story that corresponded to the day of
week.
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,'ebe midl-` `xa ziy`xa oixew oey`x meia-zecnrn xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
mxha cr ,'ebe miny `xea 'd l-`d xn` dk mi`iap .cg` mei xwa idie axr idie cr
dyn l` 'd xn`ie meie mei lka ond zyxt .('h - 'd ,b"n ediryi) mkz` riny` dpgnvz
mixacd zxyr .(e"l - 'c ,f"h zeny) `ed dti`d zixiyr xnerde cr ,'ebe mkl xihnn ippd
.(c"i - '` ,'k zeny) jrxl xy` lke cr 'ebe mixacd lk z` midl` xacie meie mei lka
'd ip` mkeza ipkyl cr ,'ebe dpy ipa miyak gafnd lr dyrz xy` dfe .zepaxwd oipr
mipdkd zenewn dylya .cinz zkqnn oey`x wxt .(e"n - g"l ,h"k zeny) mkidl-`
zlgye shp minq jl gw dyn l` 'd xn`ie .dxepnde iniptd gafn oeyice cr 'eke oixney
.(c"l ,'l zeny) didi caa ca dkf dpeale minq dpalge
Translation: On Sundays, we recite the first section of the creation story, from Bereishis Barah to Yom
Echad. From the Prophets we read (Yeshayahu 43, 5-9). We read Parshas Ha’Mon (Shemos 16, 4-36)
and the Aseres Ha’Dibros, each day (Shemos 20, 1-14); the matter of the daily sacrifices (Shemos 29,
38-46); the first chapter of Maseches Tamid and then: Va’Yomer Hashem (Shemos 30, 34).
lkay dynge miyye ze`n yly .eid mipn dpnye miyye ze`n yly .cvik zxhwd mehit
lhepe zyzknl oxifgn lecb odk ,mixetkd meia siqen didy dylye ,dngd zeni oipnk ,mei
wgey `edyk xne` ozp 'x .`ipz . . . dwcd on dwc zevn ea miiwl ick ,eiptg `ln epnn
dqpkd meyn aiig s` `xirf 'x xn` . . . minyal dti lewdy iptn ,ahid wcd wcd xne`
.dxizi
Translation: We then read Pitum Ha’Kitores. 368 types of spices were available to be used to create the
Kitores in the Beis Hamikdash. Each day they would use 365 of the spices, corresponding to the days of the
solar year. They would add three spices on Yom Kippur . . .
ly xirye xt .oetva ozhigy miycwd iycw ,migaf ly onewn edfi` :xne` meie mei lkae
lr ,micad oia lr difd oerh once ,oetva zxy ilka onc leawe oetva ozhigy mixetkd mei
ly iaxrn ceqi lr jtey did mcd ixiiy ,zakrn odn zg` dpzn ,adfd gafn lr ,zkxtd
.akr `l ozp `l m` .oevigd gafn
Translation: Each day they would say: Aizehu Mikomom . . .
mixt dnlype .dkld oixewe .'ebe d`elne ux`d 'dl xenfn cecl .miaezk oixew oey`xd meiae
dinyn dkxrn xcqn iia` .dkxrn ly dxeciq `id efe .epizepaxw ixt melyza epizty
lr dcwen lr dlerd `id dlerd zxez z`f .olk zepaxwd lk enlyd dilre cr ,'eke `xnbc
.('a ,'e `xwie) ea cwez gafnd y`e xwad cr dlild lk gafnd
Translation: On Sunday they read from Scripture; i.e. Tehillim Chapter 24. They would learn Halacha:
May our words be accepted as a substitute for the animals that were part of the sacrifices. This is the order
of the alter service . . .
ycwn axg eiykre ,epekn lr gafne eceqi lr lkid zeida :dl` lk oixew meie mei lkae
`le leab `l .dlela `le mica `l ,miyi` `le 2my` `l ,epizepera epl oi`e dcear dlhae
2. The next few paragraphs are also recited in u"yd zxfg of sqen zltz on xetik mei after we retell the order of the service
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`l .dwixf `le gaf `l .iecie `le cre `l .xend xd `le lkid `l .dwc `le xiac `l ,zelxeb
.miaexk `le zxtk `l .oepal xri `le mlyexi `l .dliah `le dxdh `l .mialg `le z`hg
`le dkinq `l .migzp `le mikqp `l ,dxepn `le gafn `l .miptd mgl `le dpeal `l
`le dciw `l .ycwd xfp uiv `le oeiv `l .xt `le zkxt `l ,lf`fr `le dler `l .minq
.dxenz `le dcez `l .minly `le iy `l .gegip gix `le minq gix `l .oenpw
Translation: Each day they would say: All this would be performed while the Beis Hamikdash stood. But
then the Beis Hamikdash was destroyed and the service therein has stopped. Because of our sins, we can no
longer perform the following: the elevation offerings and sin offerings, staves, meal and oil mixtures, lots, Holy
of Holies, thinly ground incense, sanctuary, Har Ha’Mor, assembly, confession, sacrifices, sprinkling, sin
offerings, fats, purification, entering the mikveh, Yerushalayim, the forests of Lebanon, the covering and the
Cherubim, frankincense, showbread, alter, meal offerings, satisfaction, drink offerings, leaning, spices, burnt
offerings, the Azazel sacrifice, curtain, bull offering, Tzion, the hat of the Kohain Gadol, bowing, spice, the
smell of spice, the satisfying smell, voluntary offerings, peace offerings, thanksgiving offerings or continual
offerings.
epxwi dlbe epycwn mnye epxir daxge ,epvw ekix`d epiryte epiep eaixgd epizea` zeper
oi`e .epizea` jelld xy` mewn ,epzx`tz ziane epxcd zian epxcd lhlehe ,epiig zian
mixacd el` oexkfe .epizty mixt dnlyp `l` epcra xtkiy oaxw jiptl aixwdl oileki ep`
.epzgilq `dz epzltze epzxtk didz
Translation: The sins of our fathers caused the destruction of our Temple and our sins have delayed the Final
Redemption. Our city has been destroyed and the Temple Mount has been razed. Our dear ones have been
exiled from our home. Our glory has been removed from our place of glory and the place of our splendor, the
place where our forefathers praised you. We are not able to bring the offering that can cause our sins to be
forgiven. Instead we have to ask that You accept our words in place of the sacrifices. May our remembering
of what transpired in the Beis Hamikdash be our repentance and that our prayers bring forgiveness.
epiryt lk lr epl xtkze epiz`hg lk lr epl legnzy minlerd oeax jiptln oevx idi
aipe .drinya oia di`xa oia oevxa oia qpe`a oia cifna oia bbeya oia ,jiptl ep`hgy
.epizeler mewna jiptl aygz epizty
Translation: May it be Your will that You forgive the sins that we have committed before You, whether
innocently or intentionally, whether accidentally or by will, whether by sight or by hearing. Allow the words
of our mouths to be considered in the place of our burnt offerings.
df lr .epytp da`c ofe` rnynl `ld dl` lk dz`x oir ixy` .oir lk cngn oi`l did okae
ayz mlerl 'd dz` .ea ekld milrey mnyy oeiv xd lr .epipir ekyg dl` lre epal dec did
daeype jil` 'd epaiyd .mini jxe`l epafrz epgkyz gvpl dnl ,xece xecl j`qk
.(`"k - f"i ,'c dki`) mcwk epini ycg
Translation: And so for every eye it was a delight. How happy is the eye that saw all that went on in the
Beis Hamikdash. For our ears to hear of it, causes us distress. For that did our hearts yearn and for that
in the ycwnd zia for xetik mei.
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our eyes longed. On the Mountain of Zion that has been lain barren, wolves walk upon it. You, G-d, shall
forever reign, Your throne is eternal. Why do You forget us forever, abandon us for so long. Bring us back to
You, G-d, and we will return. Renew our days as of old.
`l .jpn fefp `le opn fefz `l .jlr oeife olr jeif .jlr ozrce olr jzrc .jlr oxcde olr jxcd
.iz`c `nlra `le oicd `nlra `l .jpn `ypzp `le opn `ypzz
Translation: Return to us and We will return to You. Have Your thoughts focused on us and we will have
our thoughts focused on You. May You protect us and we look to You for protection. Do not leave us and
we will not leave You. Do not move away from us and we will not move away from You. Not in this world
and not in the future world.
mya xhtpe aeh mya lcb .exveil gex zgp dyere dxeza elnry in ixy` xne` dcedi 'x
jl epziy daxd dxez cenl .aeh onyn my aeh eznkga dnly xn` eilre ,mlerd on aeh
d"awd dvx ,xne` `iywr oa `ippg 'x .`al cizrl miwicv ly oxky ozn rce ,daxd xky
dxez licbi ewcv ornl utg 'd xn`py ,zevne dxez mdl daxd jkitl l`xyi z` zekfl
.xic`ie
Translation: Rabbi Yehuda said: Happy is he who labors in studying Torah. He causes G-d to be happy.
Grow old with a good name and leave this world with a good name. Concerning that type of person King
Solomon said in his wisdom: better a good name than a good oil. Study much Torah so that your reward
will be great and know that the reward for the righteous is in the next world. Rabbi Chananya son of
Akashya said: G-d wanted to give Jews the opportunity to accumulate much merit so He gave the Jews many
Mitzvos to perform as it is written: G-d wants that they accumulate much merit so He gave the Jews the
Torah to grow in it and through it, to become mighty.
oeiv mgxz mewz dz` .epriyez dz` .epriyen `ed dz` cr 'ek epipec`k oi` epidl-`k oi`
iac `pz .('a ,f"nw mildz) qpki l`xyi igcp 'd milyexi dpea ,cren `a ik dppgl zr ik
,el mler zekild xn`py .`ad mler oa `edy el ghaen mei lka zekld dpeyd lk edil`
mely miaxn minkg icinlz `pipg 'x xn` xfrl` 'x xn` .zekld `l` zekild ixwz l`
mely idi ,jipea `l` jipa ixwz l` .jipa mely axe 'd icenl jipa lke xn`py .mlera
epidl-` 'd zia ornl .ja mely `p dxac` irxe ig` ornl ,jizepnx`a dely jliga
,melya enr z` jxai 'd ozi enrl fr 'd ,l`xyi lr mely jipal mipa d`xe .jl aeh dywa`
.on`
If the zecnrnd xcq as presented by oe`b mxnr ax are an early source for the heit of oi`
epidl-`k, it is likely that at first the heit of epidl-`k oi` was not linked to the dpyn of
zxhwd mehit. Perhaps when the practice of reciting the zecnrnd xcq became more
infrequent, the line: minqd zxhw z` jiptl epizea` exihwdy `ed dz` was composed to
link the heit of epidl-`k oi` to the dpyn of zxhwd mehit. Together, the two prayers
serve as an abbreviated version of the zecnrnd xcq.
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